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CONlT GUARD HELICOf'fl:H n; lV'.~>Cut rn::01iS'i'!U'i' rot; - --~..;.,,. 

1flotntion gear" T~ll be d8,1on:;1t~ahd by t hi~ u .. !i. Go~:_t, c;,,'.il.\.i E•:;J. -/ 

he l._1.coptor 1n· a s how Frid.a~, !.'.:i.y l ? ., l.)50, pr .. )c<.::r.H.ne th.J r;◊-\:,i.'i:it"':.c.,:.l 

baseball cruue in Oriff'i th Str..dium, i'fashingt~n1 D. c. 

Doth types of equiprr.ent v.·u:re ¢c""Dlopod •at ti'.,. ,i;t-A..:u'J ;·11r;.;;~ 

Development uru.t11 of t ho Coa!Jt G:util\l Air ~;tnticn et vib<.:1.beth City, 

LT Stevrart Ro Grnhnrl~ ·:{', of tbS ffr.Jt 
. .,.. 

helicopter_ pilots, ...-d.11 bd'' ~ t.'.10 co·nt.1-c}.s. 

LT Dav id Oliver, USCG, ;~ll e.,i.':ll:dn th,~ nct.Lods o\.'8~· ~ 

~yg tem . Complet:inf;: t.ho opsr:,f,i.rn:._i, n Cci,:::t Gu:,;·j :::,~ 

vd ll contact t he hol icoph r pi.1..ot b:r t;, J:!..n, t~,-.:ncnat t·,,t1 ti~. . -r·:,:u,?,: 1.,iLJ. 

cc1uir,,·n:tcnticn r:-.8thods., 
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PL• .. N!:5 .. UIS'l'O!llCM. 

OffICIAL U. S. COri.ST CUAR.1> PUOOOCF.APH • Gen. 'fo• Ot ... 07 - 4 7 ( 0113) 

t«lRTU\11 ~ during Antarctic "Operati on ft! i;l\ Ju;:,p11 of 1946•47, 1s scitt1 be rm 

ready for lt■ first reconnaisa~ce flt aht in th2 South Pol• regton. Tb• 

J2Y•5 and 6 were almilar in da11in~1on, Qnd per foi::USnco to tho JY-2. Plv• 

J2F•5 and J2P•6 were acquired by the Coa~t Cu~rd between Jan~ ry 1942 and 

October 1945~ By mid ... 1946, tha Coo:11t Cua.rd bepn r~tur nln~ then a t r cratt 

to the~ • .,,, U, s. Air Poree, &nd War Assets Adm.1nis trat1 on, The la~t of 

tbe group left tn Septnbor 1948. One w1 lost in 4 storm in O~tobar 1946. 
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Public. ItJformation. Division 
U. S. Cc,.a:t Guard Headquarters 
Wa.shinglon, D. C, 20226. 
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.l- • HELICOPT1~1f.S -
·u. s. co.·;/£ L1UAtW 
AYIATIOH If!, '~ORY 

OFFICJI,; u. s. COAS7 GUAR D P:mrooR.tP.! _ Rel. ,1 5166 

" 
HT~£ (Bell ) helicopter. 

O'J.v designatiOQt ll-13 

'ontract No : :·1 
CG- 19087 

l.ength: 4.1 ft . s in. 
01-ter: , -35 ft, 2 in. 

• 
Fu9l: 29 gals. 
Empt:, Weight : 1,561 lbs. 
Places: .J 

Top Speed : 92 mph I<· 
··•" 

Unit Cost : 
Height : 

,_Bl:ade Aree.: 

ou, 
Ofos.s Weight : 

Vz::.··ti.--:al Clt:1b : 

., 

2 gtls. 
2,350 lbs. , 

J' 
Ct•uise Spee:d: · 7l1 mph @ 1,500 ft. 

,. Sea Level Clilnb: nso fpm 
R:mge : 
S_ 8'1.'"',1° c,e "e' 1··.... ; 

- V ~-- 1.a•8• 
• 

, ENGINE: Aircool.ed 0-335--5 
Takeoff Power: 200 
'l'nil ~otor LJi ame ter/Blades : 

1268; '. 
1269 
1270, 
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West Bay Ice is Death Trap for Three Boys 
- ' 

f Scenes of Winter's Worst Tragedy ,...,, 

' Two bodies, 

______ ---"""' ___ -

l °" (Continued ·from P•a• One) I 
body of the Johnson boy was taken B do 
to the Hibbard chapel. O ies 

Funeral arrangementa wil_l be an- 1 of Leelanau 
Children Recovered 

nounced Friday. 
Bel'!lard A, Johnson, -son of Mr, ] 

and Mrs. Bernard Johnson, Sr., of, 
West Bay Sltore Road, ·was born 
January 23, 1943, in Detroit. The 

\

family moved here a year ago. Mr, Rescue crews carryil'lg on dragging operations from small boats 
Johnson is an official of Cone-Drive, this morning recovered the body of the third- victim of a triple tragedy 
Gears industry in this city, . . 

Surviving· are the parents and recorded Wednesday evening when three young boys lost their 1,ves 
'!;two sisters, Donna Jean, U, and after plunging through the ice on the "'.'est arm of Grand Trave_rse Bay. 
Gloria, 4. Troopers Charles Long and Ed Hill of the local state police post, 

1 

Richard Frederick Smith was man!\jng one of three boats at the .scene five miles north o.f the city 
born November 22, 1939, in this limits on M-22 in Elmwood township, Leelanau county, recovered the 

1
city and was in the fifth grade at1 body of Bernartl Johnson, Jr., 8, at ~;35 a.m. 
Norris school. His brother, Gary.I Tl ti t · r· f tJ ' 

. was born December 4, HM3, and at• ie o ier wo v1c u11s o '9 
tended the first gtade at Norris. . tragedy, worst to be reco1·ded o~j 

They are survived by their par• bay waters in years, are Richard 
ents, one . brother, Teddy, 4, a ma~ Smith, 11, and his brother Gary,7. 

The bodies of the two Smith boys 
were recovered. at 7:30 last night/ 
a little more than two hours after 

ternal grandmother, :firs. Florence 
Wllilams, a paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Ida M. Smith, and several 
aunts, uncles and cousin■• the trio of youngsters had broken 

through the ice whi le playing i11 
- --· , fl'Ont of the home Of the Smith , 

boys' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smithi on West Bay Shot·e Road. 

C 

The three boys, playmates and 
students at Norris scll<'.ltJI in Grei• 
lickville, were playing out 011 the 
ice shortly before 5:00 '}) .m. One 
of the trio was wearing skates and 
the othe1· two were sliding on the 
smooth bay ice. 

Fred Smith, the father, saw the 
boys from the family home and 
went dow11 to the shore to call them 
in. Just as he reached the shore the 
boys plunged through a spot of thin 
ice about a quartei· mile from 
shore.. I 

The father ran to the rescue but 
broke through a11d had to fight his 
way to solid ice and pull himself 1 

out. 
The alal'm was given and Coast 

Guard, state police and Leelanau 
county sheriff's department of
ficers responded immediately. 

A helicopter from the local Coast 
Guard air station whict1 ]lad just 
landed from a routine flight, was 
dispatched and anived at the 
scelle within five minutes, locating 
the spot and hovering over the area 
to guide rescue c1·ewmen.· 

Coast Guard and state police res
cue boats were skidded out over 
the ice and dragging operations 

1 started in 90 foet DL walel' .in n c :.r, 

I 
zero temperatures. State Troopers 
Long· and Sterling Breed recovered 
the bodies of tlie Smith brothers as 

I. flares dropped from a Coast Guard 
PBY plane illuminated the area. l 
_ Tbe search was lh1ally discon· )' 

I 
tlnued because of darkness_ and ~n- · 
tense cold and resumed tb1s n101 U· , 

! ing, assisted by volunteers from 
I the neighborhood, when the third 

body was recover!l_d. 
Bodies of the two Smith boys 

t ere taken to the :Mai-tiuson fu· t 
1e,ral home in this city, and the

1 

Publlc Intomaticn Dhl•icn 
U • S. Coa■t Gllal"d 
lluhinaton, D. C. 

HELICOl'TE,! -
C='? G1AHD AVIAT I ON 
H$TOOY 

Ol'r'ICIAL ~- s. rO,\BT GU/JD PHO'l'OORAPi! • CPI -07-13-55 (0$) GEN. 

..,J,i.. 

' 

An HTl-\ (Bell) ' • llcopter takes off with mail from tho flight deck 

ot tM tf .. J. Oout. Otw~ C11tter STail5 off Nm.e, Ala.ska, while the cutter 

1a en .• llte to lBW 1 foe Operations In the Arctic, July 19$$. 

var t.Et.d tor ioe re t nnaiaance work during the operations. 
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blic lnfot.mat.l o, \ Divh i <'Yl':t 
~G Coa st Cua?~ lea dqu~rteri 

:,:'111\gtont D. C,, 20226 

tCl.1-L Ua ~. Ct f T Ci>.\RO FOO[ ':,(;" 

!!.:.__ • (. • .,i" 

Co3t: :;;4.1, Ov~ 
Span: 39 ft,, 
l.~rigtlu J3 ftg 
114:(gl~t_: 12 rt .. e i ,1, 

I •.:a n.r••: 4.J? .q. ft. 
el: J.,!O gal •• 

u, lt &110 . 
.lal.ght: 4, l l'• lbs .. 

,n tlelf,!.ht l ~ft111) lb:;,. 

. i_.;i., :!!.l 

1G,, So, " 
d, l I .r. ... C: 
~ lit..? ;.;·'!4: 

R..tn:t:a: 
S,;:1.1 l;<::'Ji2~ .CUtt~: · 
r(,,: 'Vi ; ("~:: Ur:.;-;: 
"n,:;::'. 

• , .. . ' 
..,} '1 

• 
• 

• 

J..5j li.,~ ; 

79) -r;,:., c>:t 
:,h[),) -l'~4. 

\ tj' 5(1() t't.. 
;1.tr..l.t::: _,,;tr·$) 
1 r'!'·,.'._1,:: c1 'i", ?. l tJ 
ra~~- ·!f ~~~~ f71 
;\~a • L'it;,~ !:tr/P.! ~-l 

-;; ;~ ~J 
~l'.1uHtM ,L., .•~oaJ~ 

l 
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Public Worm,.tion 1.li vioion 
u. s. Coaet Ouord 
Washington 25, D, C, 

OPPICIAL U. s. '.;()AST GOARD PH=MPH 

Dollglae ~ pl.one, ua<ld b,r the u. 

Alao kno"J'. as t.he "llalphin•. 

60•-o• 
11•-1• 
252 gala, 
6,no lbe; 
156 a.p.h. 
l.l,O 11.p.h, at l0,000 

. t'to , 

1'.bit ~Q.Ot I 
w,,@h1 
Wing aro&1 on, 
Groh Wght1 
stl,ll apdl R,;.ng., 

W>' ('()('. 00 
451t,~J 11 

.. I 

592 fU!" ft 0 

20 gJ.lo~ 
9,500 l!Jo. 
64 Dlopoh, 
7m mil@> ~t 

Soa-lnel ollnbl 7lO t;p,,a.; 

l!IQI!Ca Pratt and ~tne7 
'l'alc-rr powr, 450 

s.rv1 •• c "1l.!.Jlg1 19,600 !~. 

"""•P" C-1 11-l JJ,().,('-l 

Prop. l>l.am.t.,./lnad•• 111-10"/2 
l'laa,oe s tl 
lluil.lton s~, f1.u,1 pl.' •ll 

22!,i °'Wl1 !llt!s: 
125 
126 
lll7 
];:a 
U9 
1JO 
U1 
132 "Capella. 
u, 
1't. 

£<lwj~ 

llov. 1931. 
Pob, l9J5 

· Feb, f 935 
Fob , 193S 
llarob l9J5 
Fel, , l 9'JS 
~. 19.35 
April 19.35 
April 19.35 
Apr.U 1935 

Jan.· 1943 
AUJ, 1941 .~ e;~rh 
Unl<mun 
vnlu¥ii.,i 
Jul,T 1942 
Au;,. lltJ S - c, ,.ch 
Julr 1940 
June 1943 
Unkmwn 
-'II&• 1111.2 

CIIIDIT - O!'PIC!Al. U. S, COAST GUARD PHO'lO 

I 

I 
I 

·~,,..,-,,\ 
~ I \ 

~ .. ·~ 

.\Ii ,F~~~ (~rti u - tuli"\einJ c:111ck~d over at a,:111.\;.~: c:.,t 
Cuerd Air -~att9n,., • T ... ~f thls model jlet'O in th,,t . .(oast Gu..;.rd sn"1tcc; 

. --r--
~!!is-~rd,~ott 

· · tn 
172 

· 173 
• 

C or.1.d s st on-td 

' 
...... ch 1938 
,,.,..;u 1v3a 

Masch 1938 • • 

• 
\! nkno--.• ,w1 

_. 1'fknown 
Un'ft,,_own 

I 
• .. • 

. . . 

'); '· 
:$4'11l6°' 

J~ (_t,. ' i 
'342: ( ... "t: 

~to l 1 ~p~od: 
Ra n2•: _ 
serv-1« tdUr..15,, 

12 C 
5,2 

Un!:nc -i 

891 c:i 
l 4t lJ0~. ' I 

I 
I 
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Pw\.t€S I .ii u. s, COAST GUARD i\Vl,\TlO' :usro~y 

02U .. 2 (Voughc-Coruir) t:,p• hndplao.e on nir ficl1lo N~barcd 301 to 306, 

1934 aa4 19).5 , t bty were ■ho identified by Coa,t Gt!"-rd ;lUl!lbe:rs &a follot.111: 

Span-1 
H.tlhtl 
Pudt 

ao. 1-17 
IU 
119 
120 
121 
122 

Em.pt:, Wght , t 
Tgp Speedt 
Cru1 se :.p_••d• 

. Soa•Leve l CU.ab : 
Phcaa1 

• 

Cptuioncd 

J u ly 1934 
Aug. f 934 
Hoy 1934 
Feb. 19~5 
May 193~ 
M• r cb 1935 

• 

36• • 0", - 34' - (i" 

u• • o" 
110 gol ■ , 
2,252 lbs. 
147 11ph 
90 Dph 
l , 310 fp1n 
2 

'!.IJJ:!1£,, Pratt a ncl Whltn.,,1 °woip" R•lJ40 ... B 
"t,1.ke-off Power: 4,0 
Pr0p. Otmetel'/aladea1 a• • 11 lfl" /2 

DcCL'linni s■io:utd 

August 1934 
Jan. 1940 
A?ril l937a •t.in eyed 
.April 1937 • awrveyed 
Jun• 1937, suiveyed 
Jun~ 1937, gurvoy•d 

Lenatht 
lfing Arau 
ou, 
Cro•• !fght . 
Sta 11 Spead·• 
Ra.:1ca1 
Serv1c• Ceil~/ 

i-

24' • J J/11' 
319 •q• ft. 
8 .. 11. 

J , 703 '""" 
SB"mpb 
4SO • llea 
20,100 ft. 

ClW>Ir • OFFICIAL u. s. ca...r C\:Al'.D Plitro 

• 

' • 

ic I 
• C 

• 

Washinatol • 

OFFICIAL U. 

• 
• 

• 

Guard r, vice batwoea 193l and 1939 1 .:.s r 

r, , ,at Guard N...,10 C l· io.icd Dee ,.~ ·• 

107 
152 
UJ 
154 
155 · 

, -156 

Manufa,tureri 

Due, 1931 
Oct, 1936 
Oct, 1936 
Nov, 1936 
Doc, 1936 
Dec, 1936 

Viking Boot Co, 

-
H.arch 1934, 
Hnrch J. 9.39, Cr 
N 'I, 1940 
Arril 1941 
lfov, 1939 
O.:c, 1939 

Oth•r .1la1ignat1oniu v ... 2 (Originally French F'B..\ ... Sehr 1 o) 

ContrtCt ffo, 
Span· 
1~1 , ·1t1 
Pue1, 

Tcg • 26,271; 14773 
42ft. 4 in,; ~8 ft. 7 in. 
10 ft. 4 in, 

Un.it C st 
Lt.ng~h: 
Hing ArN: 
(..Id: 

Empty Wetght l 
Place11 

rop Speed: 
·cruiae Spead: 
Sea•L•v•l Climb1 

• 

OI> SJ I•• 
4...;i200 lb,so 
4 

104 raph 
83 mph 
690 fpa 

cl'"o:.s Weight: 

• II ~ J: 
R 1sa; 
$ ~~Lt C 111 t: 

.En,atne, Wright Aoro "Wh!rl- 11 d11 l, ,.,r, 
Take•off Po,..r: 250 
Prop. Di=eter/Blados : 7 ft, 0 in,/Two ~ Wood, ftxcd pitc~. 

Public Information Oivieion 
U •. ~ Coast Ouard Headquarters 
Waahl.ngt.on, D. c •. 20226 

/1l!'ICIAL U. S. COI.S1 GUARD PIIOTOOPJ>l'H ··• tPI-0} 15-52 

NT-2 - Two or these wer e 
Cuotoma Servico in 1931,. 

f.l.cqy.irad by tho IL S~ Ccc\l'Jt Guard 
They h~d been r.onf;sc~tsd ii 

COAST GUARD IIUllllER 

No. )ll (V-123) 
No. 312 (V- 124 ) 

other dosignat.l.on: 
Manufacturer: 
Unit Coat: 
Span, 
Height: 
Fuel: 
Empv Wgh1'; t 
Pl~: 
Top Speed: 
Cruiee Speodi 
Sea-Level Climb: 

Moreb 1934 
_t:epti. 1934 

D,29•·A (Belgian 
Heb' Ste.ndo.rd 
$12,0CO 
30-ft. 
9-ft. 7-irio 
22 gals . 
l, 211 l bs. 
Three-
99 mph 
70 11ph 
400 fp:, 

ENGIIIB: Kim•r, K-5, R•J/0 
Take-off P01i8r: l lS 
Prop. Dl,'"'1eter/Bla<ll>•• 8-ft. ("r~o) 

' 

' 

Crachcd Oct .. 
Cr-fshed -~~b':" o 

Loneth: , 
Wing J\ren: 
OU: 

.Grose Wght.: 
St.'111 Speed, 
Range : 
Sel.'vice Ceil. : 

• 

HamB.to1. f... 

21'5 s(1~ rt., -· 
1¥; Gals •. 

111~9 jbs 
l,7 mph 
2e-0 miles 
10,6(Xhft. 

CREDIT - OFF'lGi 1,H, TJ. S. ,·c ,, Jvt;.i~I; PBO't'O 
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\Exhibit 1 races Coast Guard History 
r WASIITNGTON, D. C. - its start in 1915, when Congress 
"Men .. , with a liking for the consolidated the Life Saving Serv
sea and its lore" - members ice with the Revenue Cutter 

Service. The Coast Guard today 
of the United States Coast is still under the jurisdiction of 
Guard-are the heroes of the the Treasury Department, al
current exhibit at the Trux- though it b~comes part of Navy 

I tun-Decatur Naval Museum service during wars at sea. Life 
h h . h d N b saving stations are located on all 

I ere, W lC opene ovem er the coasts, in Alaska, the Great 
16. Lakes, and even on the Ohio Riv-

From its birth in 1790, as a er. 
tiny colonial urtit, to its pres• The Coast Guard served in 
ent world-wide reach, Coast World War I, :>uffering th7 heavi
Guard history has kept pace est losses, in proportion . to 

· A · wth d strength, of any of the services. 
Wlth :m~nca~ gro , an The ships were part of convoys 
the exh1b1t depicts memorable and also aided in rescues. Between 
events of the past and pres- 1920 and 1933, the· Coast Guard 
ent. enforced laws against smuggling 

alcoholic beverages during the Above old prints, paintings, and 
ship models displayed in the ex
hibit, a wall-to-wall mural dom-

1

, inates one room, showing scenes 
of Coast Guard progress. Pirates, 
Indians, and colonial figures ap
pear in the mural. A change of 
uniform, from colonial to modern, 
Including a woman in a SP AR 
uniform, also illustrate the serv
ice's growth. 

When the Coast Guard was 
first established, in 1790, as the 
Revenue Marine, it was assigned 
ten vessels. They were- to protect 
"the security or the revenue," 
according to orders issued by Al
exander Hamilton, first Secretary 
of the Treasury and father of the 

1 Coast Guard. 

I First Called 'Re\;enue' Marine 
Revenue Marine ships coop

erated with the Navy in fighting 

prohibition era. 
In 1939, th·e Lighthouse Service 

of the Department of Commerce 
was also transferred to the Coast 
Guard. Some of the most striking 
objects in the Coast Guard display 
are the models oi' lighthouses, 
buoys, and other safety devices. 

Besides lighthouses, the Coast 
Guard had close to 30,420 different 
types of aids to navigation, rang
ing from day markers to light 
ships, by 1940. During World War 
II, Loran, a system of radio navi
gation using pulse transmissions 
from a far-flung network of 49 
stations extending from Green
land to Tokyo, enabled mariners 
and aviators to fix their positions 
under all weather conditions. Ra
dar reflector buoys were another 
inncivation. 

Captured Enemy Trawlen 

Germans. 
Serving in convoys and ampjlibi

ous landings, Coast Guard craft 
sank 12 enemy subs. Along the 
Atlantic seaboard, in the dark 
days of 1942, the cutters and life
boats brought in thousands of 
survivors from tankers and other 
torpedoed vessels, some of then\ 
within sight of people on shore. 

The brilliant flame of a blasted 
munitions transport is so intens1J 
in one oil painting that it almost 
.seems to radiate heat. Lt. Comdr. 
Anton Otto Fisher's "Burning 
Tanker" is a canvas illuminated 
by the red and orange of fire and 
smoke from the burning ship and 
flaming, oil~laden sea. 

Air-Sea. Relicue 
The Air-Sea Rescue o! the Coast 

Guard landed on open seas 11.t 
times during World War II to 
perform emergency rescues. Or.11 
plane sank a submarine in the· 
Gulf of Mexico. This branch later 
became the peacetime Search and 
Rescue, and totlay much of the 
rescue work is done by hellcoptei•. 

Among its many services, the, 
Coast Guard 1a also concernccJ 
with merchant marine vessels an~ 
personnel, in maintaining propel 

standards, v' Besides showing the m~ 

I 

French privateers, and in the War 
of 1812 the ships attacked British 
raiders, who impressed captured 
Am'erican sailors into British 
service. During times of peace, the 
Revenue Marines warred on pi
rates and the slaVe trade-a large, 
colorful picture shows kerchiefed 
pirates of the "bayou" country in 
Louisiana and Mississippi being 
arrested by the Coast Guard. 

In 1837, Congress authorized the 
use of the Revenue Cutter Service, 
as it was then called, to aid "dis
tressed navigators." This was the 
beginning of the cutters' long 
service in promoting marit ime 
safety. In the exhibit several 
prints show dramatic rescues by 
"breeches buoy," a line fired by a 
gun onto a sinking vessel. Men 
placed the buoy over their 
"breeches" a~ were hoisted to 

The Coast Guard maintained a 
World War II beach patrol of 
24,000 members covering 50,000 I 
miles of American coasts to pre
vent enemy landings. Mounted, in 
jeeps, on foot or in . boats, with I 
sentry dogs, the men lived up to , 
their mot.to of "Semper Paratus" 
-Always Ready. Two Coast 
Guard icebreakers captured enemy 
trawlers in eastern Greenland 
only a few hundreq. miles from the 
North Pole, and destroyed radio 
stations there that were sending 
vital weather infoFmation to the 

phases of' rescue and war work 
which the Coast Guard engag.· 
such historical mementoes as · 
bow ornaments, models of eat \ 
ships, swords, scimitars, and pi. I 
tols are displayed, along wit, \ 
medals, hats, and different typ~ 
of gold braid. The exhibit will be; 
djsplayed at the Naval Mus~! 
until March 2. 

.,.,.~J shore by the taut rope. Invention 
of the rope-firing gun has been of I 
great value in Coast Guard res
&Ues. 1 

Included in the exhibit is a I 
large water color of the Miami at 
Fortress Monroe during the Civil 
War. This was President Lincoln's 
personal transport, and actually 
landed him on Confederate soil 
on May 9, 1862, the day before 
the fall of Norfolk. It was the 
first time that anyone serving as 
President set foot on enemy soil. I 

The cutter Lincoln was the 
first American vessel to arrive in 
Aiil.ska afrer the 1T: S . pun::ha~1.: ·1 
in 1867. Revenue cutters saw duty 

' in Cuba and the Philippines dur- 1 
ing the Spanish-American war. I 

Coa.st Guard Started 1915 
The present Coast Guard got 

PAGE EIGHT 

Retires from Coast Guard 

I' 

Alter 30 years of service, 25 or , ~~-~~~------
them with the United States Coast 
Gu!rd, Chief Pay Clerk Edward H. 
Dunlap retired from duty last week 
and was tendered a rousing send-
off by his mates at the local sta• 
tion. This picture was made by a 
Coast Guard cameraman as Chief 
itnd lllrs. Dunlap cut the large cake 
which the officers and mates pro· 
vided for the occasion. Chier Dun· 
lap has been attached to the local 
_eoast guarcl station since 1946. 
Prior to that he served five years 
with the navy in: Haiti and since 
entering the coast guard in 1927 
has sen•ed aboard the destroyers 
Fanning, Downes. and Tucker, and 
abo:u·d the cutter Apache out or 
:,.rew York and San Juan. Chief and 
J\lrs. Dunlap plan a tr!p to Mexico 
following his detachment froni duty 
and have promised to return to 
Tra'i&i;,se City for many visits wi,th I ~eir countless friends here. ..I' 

ti 
CG Water Drills 
Slated In Bay 

The Coast Guard Air Station in 
Traverse City Will be conducting 
water drills in East Bay Tues
day and Wednesday. 

Aircrewmen and pilots will be 
working with rubber rafts and 
the. latest rescue and survivaJ 
eqmpment off Acme in the mid
dle of East Bay. 

• 

• 
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2 Missing 
Cleveland Flyers 
27 Planes 
Search Lakt 
. Find Oil Slicl{ 

BULLETIN 
Cleveland Coast Guard officials 

reported that an oil slick has j 
been found one mile east of East 
Sister Island, northwest of Pelee 
Island and ;ibout 65 miles north
west of Cleveland. It was sighted 
by the crew of a fishing tug. The 
Coast Guard cutter Acacia was 
dispatched to the scene. 

Two Greater Cleveland 
pilots today were missing, 
presumably over Lake E rie, 
in a charter :flight to Detroit. 

The missing airmen are Ray-I 
mond Lasker, 30, of 3611 E. 140th 
St., the pilot, and James Boughter, 
30, of 238 Grand Blvd., Bedford, 
co-pilot. Both are veteran flye rs of 

IW0rld War II and are employed by 
Aero-Ways, Inc., at Cleveland Hop
kins Airport. 

An air, ground and lake se11rch 
was organized in an effort to Jo· I 
cate the missing plane and pilots. 

A total of 27 airplanes, 16- of 
which arc from Airways, Inc., and 1 
the rest of Coast Guard'and Civilian I 
Air Patrol are participating in the 
search for the two men. 

Planes in Search 
Lasker and Boughter left Clev, 

land late Wednesday afternoon il 
a twin-engine Cessna with cargo, 
consigned to both Akron and De
troit. They landed at Akron
Oa.nton A i r p o r t, where they 
dropped off part of their cargo, 
and left there at 6:36 p. m. for 
Detroit. 

Coast Guard planes and surface 
ships, private and Civil Air Patrol 
planes, a Canadian rescue squadron 
and State Highway and local po
lice were recruited to participate 
in the search which 'i"aS hampered 
by lhe ffitid weat:1!i9f ~-poor 
visibility. 

Two C Gparf ,f~phibia~ r 
alonTwith a · C1inidian RCAF res· ~ · 
cue squadron and U. S. Air Force 
search and rescue planes were 
searching the west end of the lake 
for traces of the missing plane. 

Three Coast Guard cutters-the 
Caw, from Cleveland, the Acacia, 
from Detroit, and the Tupelo, 
berthed at Toledo, battled wind
whipped waves in · t,ake Erie in a 
quest for wreckage Or other clews 
to the fate of the lost plane. 

Mrs. Lasker, 27, said 'her hus
band was in the Air Force from 
August, 1941, to October, 1945. 

Lasker is the son of John Lasker, 

I 
Cleveland patrolmen who retired 
on police pension last August. 

Boughter is married and has a 
nine-year-old d,a u 3 ht er, Judith 
Ann, a pupil at Ellenwood School 
in Bedford. , 

His wife, Marion, 28, was noti
fied of the search at Lempco 
Products, Inc., in Maple Heights, 
where she is employed as a secre· 
tary. 

RAYMOND LASKER 

JAMES BOUGHTER 
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[WORST IN 7j VIAR_$ 
The Weather--- Bu!'eeu warned 

weary residents of the twin Cities 
that the Missouri will probably 
reach the 25-foot mark-10 feet 
above the flooding point-Thurs
day moraing. At 2 p. m., the 
depth was 22.65 feet. It was the 
worst flood in 71 years. 

A Coast Guard helicopter, am• 
phibious vehicles and a score or 
more boats worked virtually with- · 
out letup evacuating residents. 

Dr, Charman H. Sutley, Red 
Cross disaster chairman, said 75 
per cent of Ft. Pierre will have 
to be evacuateCI. Only a limited 
supply of drinking water remains 
and no more can be pumped until 
emergency power generators are 
installed. Two feet of water cov
ered Deadwood St., Ft, Pierre's 
main thoroughfare. ., 

A familiar sight WednesdGI-\).~\ 

I 
downtown Pierre were wl~\ 
tailed deer and other wild r~ 
bounding out of the lowlands "(, 
nearby hills. I 
3-FOOT WALL 

Originally, the sandbagging 
had been done with expectation 
of a 22-foot crest. As the water 
noved higher, more sandbags 
1ere ordered brought in by boat. 
,t 3 p. m., the sandbags were 
)Iding back a three-foot wall of 
1ter. 
l)ownstr:eam from Pierre, ' 

~'"."· fowe-, was set for it<:,/ 
flood Ill hi.Story. A revised I 
er Bureau prediction callt 
crest of 24 feet Monday or } 
day. , 

Three Iowa National Gu, 
I urJits were mobilized for rescL-4', 
~rk. Persons in a low area of 
.Sioux City were ordered to t>e;l 
jteady to leave their homes. - . - - --

River Enters Ft. 
-The Herald-AP Wlrephoto 

Pierre 
Picture !hows the main street of Ft. Pierre, s! D., as work• 

•~s engage 1n a last ditc:h 'fight to keep the rising Missouri 
~Iver fl~wa~ers o_ut of the business district, The town lost 
~s last l1_nk with neighboring c:ommunities when its power plant 

IF1~·;d Covers 3 O 
I 

· Blocks in Pierre 
1,500 Flee Homes; Sandbag 

b: PI~=·:~ ~: _a:h, ~:::,,~::: h,d dciven 
1,500 persons from their homes W~dnesday night and gushed 

ugh~ t~e nearby Ft. Pierre municipal power plant. Sandbag 
Lcrews /0Uiht to_ save Pierre from a blackout. 

'1 All of Ft. Pierre, a City of 700, 
and about 30 blocks of Pierre, 
population 5,700, were under 

j water ranging up to houseY1Jr 

I 
lev~l. By. 3 p. ~- (CST) _fiffi'e•i 
mam bnsmess district -was going1 

under the ~woll✓Mi'8ouri. 

-Coast.Guard ' 
·'Copter Aids 
Flood Rescue 

TRAVERSE CITY-Within min.I 
utes of its arrival at Bismarck 
N. ~-, to assist in emergency flood 
service, the 12-passenger helicop
ter of the Traverse City Air Pa
trol station, Coast Guards, res• , 

· cued a farmer who had spent 36 
hours atop his barn surrounded 
by swirling waters of the Mis
souri river. 

As the helicopter arrived, pi
loted by Lt. Comdr. Fletcher 
Brown and Chief Aviation Pilot 
J0hn A. Olson, word was given 
them of the plight of Arthur Zim, 
b~um a short distance from the 
airport. 
. Excess load was dumped bur• 

nedly_ and the big ship was soon 
h,wermg over the shivering man 
who was hoisted aboard ~nd 
taken to an emergency hos}ital. 

The rescue was made hazardous 
~y la.1:ge trer about th~ barn but 
it was carr ed out Wfttf'cmr--diffi
culty. 

{ 



• 
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Local 'CoptE!r on Flood Duty 

A giant helicopter from the local United States Co:ut Guard airbase has been doing outstanding rescue 
work in th(' mid-w·estern f!eod area. This picture was take" last week and shows lhe craft in the "town 

~

uare" at Fort Pierre, S. Dakota. The craft, piloted by Lt, Commander Fletcher Brown and co-pilot Chl,t 
hn-Otao Traverse City, has since moved along '!Vi th the cre&t of the flood and is scheduled to follow~the 

ood water", until danger. is itast. Landings and take-offs were made from the main street of Ft. Pierre' and 
ovlded enfergeney transportation to Pierre on the other side of the swollen Missouri river, 

= ,, j _ _ _ _ (Coast GJ.1{rd Photo) 

3- 17 -S;J__ 

)'\lice Work if You Like It 

Coastguardsmen at the local United States Coast Guard air station were put through their paces 
Tuesday when they were checked out on hoist maneuvers and rescue tactics. This picture was made as 
Clayton Swinford, aviation crdnanceman, was taken from the ground and aboard a hcvering helicopter. 
Tlie precision pilctlng of the craft was done by Chief Aviation Pilot John Olson while Lt. Commander 
Fletcher Brown directed the gro1.rnd operations. Brcwn and Olson conducted extensive rescue operations 
in the middle west durjng the Mlssou; i flood period and only recently returned to ,the local base. 
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C.G. Gets !;-Jew Litter Ship 

.Mechanical equipment at the loca_l Unite~ States Coast Guard air base was augumented this week by the 

I 
a~d1~1on of a factory-new Grumman litter ship. The plane, capable of carrying 12 stretchers -on a rescue 
m1ss1~n! was brought directly from the factory en Long Island. Lt. Commander Richard Fuller and Chief 
Machinist Mate Harry Eckels of the lccal base, flew the craft to Traverse City. This picture was made only I 
,. few moments after the plane landed on the east ramp at the air base hangar. (Record-Eoigle Fotocut) 

3 - I &-£',;J..._ 

Open House by 

1
Coas! Guard 

Participation in Al'med Vorces 
Day will be observed a t the local 
\.·uited States Coast Guard air sta
/ion on Saturdar, May 17, when 
the ,irea will be open to the public 
and a cordial invitation is extend
ed to visit the milital'y installation. 

Guests will have au opportunity 
to inspect ail'craft ou the base, in
dueling t,ko bf licopters and other I 
hea,·ier-tlrnn-ail' craf t. One of t he 
'r opters, recently nsed in ' the :llis- 1 
~issippi flood a l'ea. tan-ies l2 pas
senge rs and a new Albaiross shiJJ 
is equipped to carr:v 10 H i-e tche,· 
chases at one li ft . 

Dcmon~ti-a t ions of sea1·,·h and 
rescue will be carried out for the 
visitors and there will be sniall 
arm's, pyrotechnics and other dem
onstrations of interest. 

The United States Coast Guard 
has been authorlzed to cooperate 
with other hranches of the military 
in ohservauce of the day nnd local 
l)e i· sonnel wi~h to demonstrate 
,-lose relationship of t he armed 
fon·es and to give local fol11s a ' 

I 
i-i e w of t he umcd slrengt h on a 
national aa well as a local level. 

Open House at 
Coast Guard 

A reminder was issued today 
by officers at the Traverse Cit~ 
Coast Guard air station concern
ing the open house program to b& 
held at the base Saturday in con
junction with the observance of( 
Armed Fo!'ces Day. 

An invitation has been extender' 
to the public to tour the iustalla 
tion and inspect Coast Guard fa, 
cilities here between 1: 00 and 3: 00 
p.m. 

Weathe1· permitting, plans ha1•e 
been made for a demonstration at 
2:30 in which the helicopter will 
take a man aboard ship, utilizing 
the (.m"}iter hoist. 
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Two Drown in Bay )Vhen Rowboat Swamps 
Smoke Flare Marks Tragedy Scene 

ROXALD 

This picture shows twc facets of 
, the tragedy which claimed two 
lives in the west arm of Grand 
Traverse bay Friday evening. In 
the foreground is a portion of the 
tremendO'us crowd which gc1thered 
on the beoich to watch the rescue 
attempts and in the distance can 
be seen the billowing smoke from 
a flare which was dropped from a 
United States Coast Guard helicop
ter to mark the location of the 
bodies of the drowned youths. The 
smoke flare is about a quarter cf 
a mile from shore at a point where 
the water is about 15 feet deep; 
Only a few feet farther to the we.at 
would have put the boys in slil\)fow 
water, ,It(" ~dt are the two dlown
ing-v'leii~s; 1 

/ Record-Eag' Ph~to' 

-Another Is 
Rescued 

Grand Traverse Bay claimed the 
lives of two persons Friday evenin3 
abcut 5:00 o'clock when Keith L 
Wooters, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur Wooters, and Rcnald 
Breithaupt, 22, his brother-in-law, 

j son of Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Breit
haupt; Sr., jumped from a swamp
ing rowboat north of Bryant Park, 
A third member of the party, Carl 
Wooters, 16, was rescued by James 
Large, 15-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Large, Peninsula 
Prive, who swam nearly a quarter 
of a mile to make the heroic rea
~ue. All lived at 1018 Boyd avenue, 

Conservation officers, city police, 
sheriff's department ofl'icers and 
state police, as well as volunteer 
workers, manned boats in a quickly 
organized rescue effort. A PDY 
amphibian plane and a helicopter 
from the local United States Co1j.st. 
Guard air stattlon circled over the . 
spot where the boat swamped and I 
the boys were last seen. A crew
man on the PHY sighted the bod
ies in about 15 feet of water al 
6:00 and dropped a smoke flare. 

Sheriff Richard Weiler, directing 
a pha-se of the search from the 

] county rescue and emergency boat, 
dove into the water twice to bring 
the bodies to the surface. Hershel 
Evans, a volunteer, also dove in an 
attempt_ to secure the bodies. 

A fire department inhalator 
squad, standing by at the east 
shore of the bay just north of 
Bryant pa1·k, made Immediate ap
plication of first aid. Dr. Donald 
Plke, county coroner, pronounced I 
both. of the victims dead. 

\ City police, flret to lie .41100 

1 r,,~ ·•!ffllte"W1. .-~1t P resident ot the 
/ B1-y ~11t park di,;,trict heatd calla for 

help, said ~hat the trio was rowing 
an old wooden boat toward the 
mouth of the Boardman river when 
it seeped full of water and, with 
the weight of t-he occupants, 
swamped. Oar! WoO'ters- clung to 
the edge of the · swamped craft un· 
til he was rescued by Large. 

Ronald Breithaupt, who served 
with the United Sit.ates Coast 
Guard at Cape i\tay, New ' J-eroey, 
and was discharged in 1948, later 
enl!sling in the Air Force, will be 
buried with full military houors 
under the a'Uspices of the American 
Legion, Bowen-Holliday Post No. 

I '5. I 
He is survived by his wife, Viola, 

and two small children, Barbara 
Ann and Jimmie; his parents, i\Ir. 1 
and Ml's. Ronald Breithaup-t, Sr.; 
two brothers, Duane and Robert; 
one sister, Mrs. Joan Phillips; four 
grandparents, i\tr. and Mrs. Chris
tilin Breithaupt and i\ir. and Mrs. , 
James K. ·waldron, all of Traverse 
City. 

Services will be held at the Leon
ard Funeral home with Rev. Mar
shall Rogers of the First Christian 
church officiating, at 1:30 p.m. I 
Monday and burial will be in Oak
~·ood cemetery. 
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Picked Up Downed Airmen 

I 

A helicopter fro m the local coast guard air atatlon wa9 dispatched Wednesday afternoon to rescue 
two j et pilots who balled out of their craft over Hoxeyville juat before It crashed. The men we re pick• 
ed up in a wooded area and flown to Cadillac where they were relayed to their home bas e near' 
Oscoda. Neither man, according to reports, was seriously injured, Thia pi cture was made as the 'co. 
returned from its mission. On the right la Lt. Alfred J, Tatman, pilot, and O. L. CastJeveter, AM1',, 
A hoist was used t o pick the men from the ground. (Record-Eap•~ ....... 

* * * 
AF to Probe 

I 

Crash of Jet 
Near Cadillac 

CADILLAC, MICH., Jan. 24..,..-
I (UP)-Air force officials planned 

an investigation today into the 
crash of an F-89 Scorpion jet which 
plowed iuto the ground near Cadil
lac afte r its two cre wmen para
chuted to safety. I 

The plane was on a routine train• 
ing flight from Wurtsmlth AFB 
yesterday when the pilot. Lt. 
Jacques A. Suzanne, 23, Lake Plac• 
id, N. Y., radioed that the ship 
was out of gas and that h e and 
Lt. Charles Ed-wards, 21, Tucson, 
Ariz .. were bailing out. 

Neither officer was Injured in 
the leap to safety. 

Suzanne and Edwards were pick
ed up by a coast guard llelicopter 
and taken t o Cadillac and from 
there an air force helicopter car- 1 
ried them back to \Vurtsmith. ' 

The plane passed over a hottse 
I near Hoxeyvi\le before crashing I 

a quart er mile away. I 
; -rJii_te .Police--;:roopers Lee Al
~t and Wilbur Shelly, both 9f I 

~ Traverse City post, In a state 
~e plane. first discovereq the 
(.WO• rlowned flyers while on of 
thin was still hanging !n Ma I 
chute trom a tree. 

Albrh;ht and Shelly were dispatch
ed into the rescue operation im 

1 mediately upon h earing of the 
crasb. They were joined in the 
search hy four aircraft fron1 the 
Traverse City coast guard base. 

The troopers, after locat,ing the 
para~hutes. contacted t he Cadillac 
post. which iu turn relayed the 
information to the local post. The 
local post gave the information to 
the coast guard station and a hel!
c::ipter was directed to the scene 
where Albright and Shelly circled. 

_I T.he helicopter that lifted the 

I 
stranded flyers was piloted by Lt. 
A. J . Tatman. D. L. Castleveter, 
Alll/2, operated the cable hoiHt. I 

Plane Crashe( i,s-,_ 

At High Bridge 
t I· 

One Man Dies, 
, Pilot Badly , 
Hurt In Plunge i 

MANISTEE, M ICH., Oct. 25- / 
(UP)-Raymond llfcGrane, 24, one ; 
of two ll!uskegon men injured Fri• 
day afternoon when a vlane crash• ' 
ed on the north bank of t he llfan• i 

istee river, died early today in ! 
l\lercy l10spital. · 

Gordon Hoffman, 27, of 1591

1 
Richards Dr .. Muskegon, the pilot, 
suffered se1·ere outs a1Jd scalp 
lacerations. The two men were I 
taken from the . brush by state po. ' 
lice and sheriff's off icers who used 

, a boat and makeshift litters to 
bring tlle men out. 

A fisherman, Frank Aldrkh. saw 
the plane go down near High 
Bridge in Norman townsllip. 

The two-seater plane, owned by 
the Travis Air Serl'ice of Big RaJJ
io.Js, was demolished in the crash. 

'l'hree ail'craft from Traverse 
I City, two front the loca! Coast 
I Guard air station and the other a 

1 state police 11Iane, cooperated in 
the rescue effort Friday aftemoon 
to reach two men injured when 
their light plane 1:rashe{l on the 
bank of the :l!anistee ril'er south 
of Brethren, in Manjstee county, 

A Gnumnan Albatross, crewed by 
Lt. Harold French and Lt. Hobert 
Brunk, aml a big he!icOJ)ter piloted 
by Lt. Louis Hooper, took of!' from 
the air stalion at 1: 2~ 11.1n. to as
sist in the rescue. Lt. Hopper 
landed the 'co11ter on the river 
bank while I.he amphibian stood by 
for l1elp if needed, 

Captain Earl Hathaway, district 
commander, was flown to the scene 
in the state JJollce plaue piloted 
by Trooper Chester Nottage. 

-
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1Vho said the romance or the 
Great Lakes n-ent out with saiJ ? j 

\\'e h~1·e iu mind the past week
end when men and mach ines from 
the loca l coast g'uard air station i 
flew iiito the teeth of the worst I 
storm of ths season and saved hu- 1 
man Ji1•es. 

To us the coast guard bas alwan 
been one of the most romantic ' 
bral!ches of the services, and tbe I 
least pt1blfcized. They do w hat 
they call their routiue work quiet
ly and efficiently and the public is 
merely infQrmed that "the coast 
guard went to the rescue." 

Even as a kid, coastguardsmen 
were heroes to us. \\'e used to hear I 
of rescuea made by the Sleeping 
Bear, ·South ) Janito11 and Charle- I 
vofx stations when about the onlY 
rescue equipment they had wer~ 
boats rowed by the c r ew. 

In wea ther wh ich beached huge 
1 ,·essels, the coast guard was able 

to reach these ships nnd perform 
rescues in th eir t iuy li ttle cock,le
shells. 

Then came · power on the life 
boats, and the work of the men be• 
came somewhat easier but certain• 
ly no Jess dangerous. / 

I Now we're i• the air age and the 
tradition and the record of the J 
coast guard continues iu its new 
phase. 

Not until the Coast Guard alr 
stati<;m was located in Tra1·e1·se 
Ci ty did 11 e fu ll,1, aJIJlre ri a t~ til e 
J·esponsibillties a nd accomplisll
menta o( the organ ization. 

H6member la s t :'iaturda;· , w hat a 
miserable da_,, it was? The wind 
was ~woos hing in Oil'. t he ba,· at 
from for ty to fif ty mi les per hollr. 
(t rained and it bluste red. G1·a1HI 
'rra1·er6e hay was chm·ued up like 
1 steaming teaJ)ot. 

All the time the rest ot us were 
1 

•eel1Jng she!t.er from the weather, 
three planes from the local air sta• 
don were heading into t11 e teeth 
0t the northwest gale, on their 
way to rescLrn men from a ground
ed ore carrier. 'l' lfO of t he s hJps 

, weFe helicppters, certainly not i 
bea1°y weather or hea1·y duty 
p!Bnes. 

But they rlld their job anrl took 
ott many of the sailors fl'illll the 
&'.J:OJ.l,\W,a,d lh,\J), 

Wht U1e coast guar4 need.¥ fa 

i .. * "" -. I 
~£ .._,, fM\I E19E CTtY, 1 
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JULIUS H . BEERS 

PR E SH>ENT 

1 , j ',. ; , 

TRAVERSE CITY STATE BANK 

TRAVE~.SE CITY, MtCH!/:,AN 

September 28, 1961 

Commander Warren Rast 
U. S. Coast Guard Air Station 
Traverse City, Michigan 

Dear Rl:lsty: 

In going through some of my junk I came across 
the enclosed picture and thought it might be of 
interest to you. 

This was probably the first Coast Guard aircraft 
that ever landed in Traverse City. I believe that 
this was in 1936 or 1937 . As you can see, this 
was before we had any paved runways and they 
had quite a time trying to get out of here. 

If the picture is of any interes t to you or the base, 
you are welcome to it. 

Very sincerely yours, 

JHB/em 
Enclosure 

Plct1.1~ {top) are the two unit, 
of the locai{ ooaat guard •Ir ba•• 
at th• TraY91'ff City Airport. Both 
shl~ art pe,rl'lltln•nt unlta snd are 
avall1ble for aervlce over the e,i. 
tire Great Lekea area, Fo1.1r pllot, 
are avallattte for flight duty. In 
the lo-r photo la the coast guerd 
orew at the station. Left to right 
tfle)' ara J. I, Calhoun, W. Jllettlg, 
L. D, Dey, W, Roberts, G, A'. 6pHr
garen, G. c. \t-tlller, T, P; Lantz. 
"· J. McNeHJ c. w. Meekt -6 

~utlve Commander L1. ti,. 1L 
,lohflaofl. "-1oned to UNI · .... 
bue with tti• , addltfon of at10U,er 
.tilp la -Lt, t.. J. 8uydam, (hfinw) 
.,....,,,.ding oft'teer. • 
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Hon~rsTr~ 
At Traverse! 

Coast Guard t_o Give Air 
Medals for Rescue 

I F~r Rescue l,leroism ! ___ _____ _ 

I , 3 Coastguardsmen 
to Get Air Medals 

I -

Traverse City-Pt'esentation of 
air medals for outstanding per
formance of duty in aerial flight 
wfll be made to three members of 
the Traverse City coast guard air 
statiQn Thursday afternoon. 

Rear Adm. Roy Raney, ninth dis
trict commander, will come here 
from Cleveland headquarters to 
present the medals to Lt. Thomas 
Hynes, Lt. Robert Brunk and 
AM3/c George Fei,nell. 

The awards are being me.de to 
the three men for their work last 
,<;ept. 12 in rescuing' J1 crewm1m 
from the 530-foot ore carrier 
Maryland which was dashed ashore 
Oy fierc!' gales on Lake Superior. 
The entire 32-man crew of the 
Bethlehem Steel Co. ship was res• 
cued by the r.oast. guard, 11 being 
taken off by helico,pter and the 
others riding ,a bl'eeches buoy to 
safety. 

Presentation of Lir 1tedals for 
outstanding performance of duty in 
aerial tlight will be made to three 
members o{ the Traverse City 
Coast Guard air stalion comple
ment at ceremonies to be held at 
the local base Thursd11y afternooii. 

Rear Admiral Roy Raney, :-/inth 
District commander, will come here 
from CleYeland headquarters to 
present the medab to Lt. Thomas 
Hynes, Lt. Robert Brunk, and Avi
ation i\hchinlst's Mate Third Class 
George Fennell. 

crewmen from the 530-toot ore !I 
rier )!ary\and, which was da~, 
ashore by fierce gales on ti· 
Su11erior, The entire 32-man 
of the 'Bethlehem Steel Com I J 
ship was rescued by the f 
Guard: 11 being taken off b~/ 'l 
copter and the others ridi/ 8 
breeches buoy to safety. ~ B, 

Two helicoptel'S and an a a· 
an plane frolll the local air 13

1
/ 

participated in the succes. Bu 
cue effort. Ca/ 

Award or Air Med~l~ i~ l>eing 
made to \ th"' three men for their' 
work la~1 Sept. l:? in rucuin,e: 11 

A gene,·al muster of ai1 Ch 
personnel will be held at Ci'j 
Thursday in the n1ess' h~; c1;) 
medl!l p,.esentation C'ei'en- lJen, 

------------------------- ·-- - ----,----

✓ His Last Formation 

Had Ba;led Out of 

Jet In to Cold Waters 

of Lake Michigan 

TRAVERSE CITY - An Air 
Force pilot who was forced t,_, 
bRil out of his jct craft ov'2!' 
Luke Michigan at 11 a. m., Thurs
day, was rescued from a tiny 
life raft by a Coast Guard am
phibian from the Traverse City 
ait· patrol station 17 miles ea~t 
of Lake Forest, Ill., at 3:40 p, m, 

The pilot, Capt. H. W, Nelson.I 
stationed at O'Hare Air Base m i 
Chicago, was suffering from se
vere exposure in the icy waters 
of the lake and could not have 
lived inuch longer. He was flown 
to O'Hare base for hospitaliza
tion, 

Two helicopters and an am
phibian plane from the local air 

l
station tparticipated in the suc-
cessful ,escue :t_:o~L I 

l..{ FE/3 I 7..S'f 

For Ev~n 

i </ 3 ✓, 

• 

Greater Cooperation 

In an effort to better coordinate the work of the two units in rescue operations, a serlt's of meetings has 
been scheduled between personnel of the Empire Air Force base and the Traverse City Coast Guard . Air 
base. While the two organi~ations have been operating with a high degree of efficiency and cooperation, 
officers have expressed an opinion that stilt greater safety factors can be provided by a closer working 
se;irch and rescue program, This picture was made at Empire base during the first of the scheduled 
sessions. Left to right are Captain Harold Peasle)',,.Empire; Major John Pemberton, Empire: Captain Jamil 
Hassen, radar officer; Lt, T, L. Hynes, Tra'verse City; Lt;...,S. A, Kennedy, Trave rse City; Lt, Eugene 
Carter, ass;stant operation officer, Empire; and Lt, M, H.ultadley, Traverse City, The Tuaverse City men 
in the photo are officers who fly locally based he licopters in rescue work, Lt, Hynes was recently decorat

'"e1or outiitanding ability and ,bravery on a rescue mission, 

i <? SLf 

Big New 'Copter for Coast G~ard 

United States Coast Guard officers and men stood muster Tuesday at the local air station and saw 
En. ( L )/1 Roland Ericson receive the congratulations of the staff on the occasion of his retirement 
from the service. This picture was made as Commander Chester Bender wished him well. Ericson 
entered the service in 1931 and has piled up an exemplary record with the Coast Guard. He, with his 
wife, will make their home in the village of Frankfort. He was presented with a gift from the station 
personnel. (Record-Eagle Photo) 

The Coast Guard plane pi
loted by Lt. Comdr. Warren Mitch
ell and Aviation Pilot ~ 
Chitwood., was led to the raft 
by a Navy plane which spottzd 
Capt Nelson and gave radio di
rections to the amphi'bian. 

Comdr. Mitchell set his big 
Albatross down in a choppy sc;a 
and took Nelson aboard, Nelson 
was in too bad a . condition to 
tell much about wblit had hap
pened and was thoroughly ex
hausted, 

2nd 1n 9th District 

Russel! V. Gilbert, YN/1, United States Coast Guard, Is sold on his 
job, ln fact he is so satisfied with his work that he was honored 
this week at a general muster, While not on the s"taff of any re
cruiting party, he enlisted five men in the Coast Guard and was 
second high recruiter in the Ninth District. For his efforts he was 
presented with a $25 government bond and the best wishes of the 
department, This picture was made as Commander Chester Bend
f!c congratulated Coast Guardsman Gilbert. 

~·' (Record-Eagle Photo) 

Almost simultaneously w i t h 
the emergency ca11 to the Tra\'
crse City base came another call 
of a civilian amphibian plane f 
down in Lake Michigan 17 miles , 
east of Milwaukee, Another am-1 
phibian ship from Tra\·erse City 
was dispatched to the scene p1- ' 
loted by Lt, Kenneth Lundeby 
and Lt Melvin Hantlley, I 

They found a tanker ship al
ready standing by and _a Coast ' 
Guard surface 'craft speeding t'l 

lthe scene, so they flew on south 
to- assisL the other amphibian 
crew which rescued Capt. Nel•· 
son. 

Adding to the rescue and emergency equipment already available to thfs region, this eight-passenger 
Sikoriiky observatlon helicopter arrived here Saturday and wlll be stationed at the Un!ted States Coast 
Guard air base. The ship will carry eight passengers and a crew of two and has a cruising range of 400 
miles. ]t was brought to this city by Lt. Commander F, W. Brown and Chief John H. Olsen. The craft 
was picked up at Bridgeport, Connecticut, and flown directly to this city, It wi!I be used this winter on 
lee patrol and will be avallabla for all types of emaraeney rescue work, ,(Record):.aglo ,l:_otocut)_ 

ON TRIP OVER ICE NEAR ST. IGNACE --. 
Feared ·Drowned 1 

--TRAVERSE CI~~ -A helieop- of St. Ignace, have been missini: by several fishermen as they 
ter and an, amphibian from the since they set out in their auto made their way toward_ the f1s
TraVerse City Coast Guard sta- across the ice for 'St, Martin Is; land, · r 
tion 1 made a three-hour unsuc- land Saturday on a coyote-hunt- A four-man .Party was pic'\rnd 
cessful search Sunday for two ing expedition, up by the helicopter on the 1s-
u · Th h b land Sunday and flown back to 

p~er Penmsula men who are ere as een no word from the mainland, _ 
believed to have gone down with lbeb7e~ a~ddsearchers have been Lt K W, Lundebv and Ens, 
their automobile m St Martin una ,e O n, a t race, of the pair. J_ E. Olsen said when they re
Bay, northeast of St Ignace in ::f!rcf~~.r~ra;,~f a~~e lh~~ ;:vas t~ turned to their base that wl)en 
LakJ Huron. ls epor e they flew over the ,area Sunday 

The two men •• John Ellison, ~~f;ts. water between the two afternoon they found only open 
63, and his son, John Jr,, 29, both The two h nt . t d water. The Coast Guard cutter 
- - - - _ __ \I c1s were repor e ~.1, k. • ,a 

~Y KE'."'KO MARGAR INE to have left from Pine River "ac inaw contmu= the search. 
'Ph Sunshrne Spread-rich in approximately one mile ·east of Gould's ·Y01f•Drive-Tr~cks 24 hr 
flavor and savory goodness.-Adv. St. Ignace. They were last seen Hrv. GL4-127S, 1721 Alpi~-Ad~ 
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ciJdr. Hudg'ens 
Assigned to 
Traverse Base 

TRAVERSE CITY-Commander 
John E. D. Hudgens, recently in 
charge of a Coast Guard air 'l'es
cue unit on Wake Island in the 
Pacific, has been named Execu
tiye Officer at the Traverse City 
Air Patrol Base, Commander Wil
liam Bender announced Monday. 

Commander Hudgens, his wife 
and child, were in Traverse Cii 
Monday evening and he will tak 
over his new duties soon it w 

• indicated. ' • 
Commander Bender will remai 

in .comrr.:and of7he stati~n. 

fo/ 1) ij 
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FRIDAY 

Sun rises ••. •• • , ••• , , • 6.33 
Sun sets , , •• , , . , , .... 4.24 
High water , . • _ . . 8.22-8.47 
light vehicles . ... .• . . . 4 .54 

·• 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., SUNDAY, J ULY 27, 1952 

City's Albatross Guards 

~On Patrol Out of Traverse City Station 
The Albatross, darted as the first massive hull built at Evansville, now 

patrols the Great Laku region, {l'!'ft) flyirig out of the Co11st Guard Air Station 
at Traverse City, Mich. Covering an area Of more than 300,000 squant milu, 
this Albatross is the " ready" plane of the Ninth Coast Guard District, on al ert 
24 hou rs a day. Medical flights, search and rescue missions; flood patrols and 

CROSS-COUNTRY ASSEMBLY LINE 

ice patrols---1111 are part nf the d uties of the hard-worked plane and its c.ews. 
At r ight, s lashing to a water landing, the Coast Gu1rd'11 Al batross cuts through 
a thous11nd refledions of the noonday sun 0l'I the su rfaee of Grand Trave rse 
Bay. For year-'round rescue work, the pl ane is tr iphib ious, e,;i uipped for water, 
,and or snow ind ice ope ration. 

F
1
rom Indiana t o New t· ork to Micfiigan 

From the southweslern corner ve:nber when lli~ first hull wa.s economy, ·:tuto r n~ ,,••lion conlin-, to '. l:e .sea ,ol'er the hi.1lhway con-, craH hull to be made in the tlr 
·Of Indiana there runs a defense sh ipped out of Evansville, and 1t ued ur.mterrupted m one part o[ veyJ . syskm . · d1~na ::uto i'l?nt was returned to 
assemblv line 600 miles long, has been picking up tempo stead- the plant while il 200,000 square FLIGHT-TESTi::"D service over:: .lndi.ana arn_i, n.!lgh, 
stretchitlg e:istward thro_ugh f ~ur ily as the ~ompleted aircraft have foot area of the plant was cleared At the Grumman plant on L1fog · b_oring J\lid1~est ?tates. It was as: 
states to the sea. Star tmg pomt been movmg out of the Grum • d t d t tl d f s . b Island, the hull made by the In· si~ne_d to t]1e Nmth Coan Guaro 
on the lipe is the Chrysler Cor- 111_an plant to duty with the Air an conve~ e O te e en e J O • diana auto workers took on wings. D1stnct wb1cll guards an area_ of 
poration Plymouth plant at Evans- Force, Navy, and Coast Guard . Auto workers affected were Tail sect ion, landing gear, en- more _than 300,000 .s;quare m1lesl 
ville Indiana. The end is the Behind this unique assemblY given sr ecial tra ining in airframe gines, and the intricate internal ---:-reaching fro:n the Mississippi 
Gru~man Aircraft plant in Beth- line is the story of ingenuity and work to ildapt their.,.. sk1lls fof nerve--iystem of controls, radio, River to the, middle of New York 
page Long Island. co-operation that is the heart of their new jW)s. Production equip- and rescue equipment ·wel'a ..in- State and fr~· m the Canadian bor-1 

Th'e two terminals are joined the Ame1: lcan indust rial defense. mci:it was . put into use ~s fast lstalled . The plane was· fligh t, ilef ·t o "no~Prn Jndi_ana, Ill inois, 

lby J continuous conveyor of spe- effo rt. Ltttle more tha n . a year !as It was rnsta lled . ~y m1d•sum· tested. first by Grumman, then Oh10 and nsylvama. '7 
ciaily buil t truck-trailers whi<!h ago, the Evan~ville au to plant ,me r las t year sub•assem blies we re by the Government. T wo days P...T ·TR.AVE SE CITY 1 • 
hanl massive airplane hull sec- was giuen the assignment to buihl . being shipped to Giµ mman. In after thl' completed aircraft was. Now o.n uty at. the Coast 
tions from the au to plant in J~·1h~lls for the Grum~ar_i ~!_batrosslNovembcr, the first compl~ted d~li v:ered, i t had flown its fit~t, G~ard ti- ii: i_Statio i:i m Tl'aver~e 
dianai_ to the ai rcraft pl llnt rn air rescue plane. M1mm1z1ng the !lull, 60 feet lor g, 1Z feet high, mission. [Cdy, Jl.h~'n, this Albatross Is l 
New .'Y9rk"' .The. ,(!onvey.or .follo~ fl/ mpad of ch rng!_0V:!__ on-civilian antt- a-re~~wlrte-;- w:f, iln~vay By eot~1:~ce, t he first air- s .. lJ-i {ERS.l:-P.11g• 32 
U. S. Highways 41, 40, 22, 30, a nd - __ 
1 through fo diana, Ohio, Pennsyl-1 
vania and New York. I 

It went into operation last No- , 

the 
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Lakes 

FAIR,..COOL 
Part!y .. cloudy with diminishing 
northwest winds. No lmpo7ant 
temperature change. Details an 
page 8. 
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96th Year, No. 265 

Two Airmen Die In 
Helicopter Crash 
At Beverly Cove 

Plarte. Skims 35 House Tops, Drops 
luto Backyard-Pair Meet Death 
BEVERLY, Nov. 13 (INS)-Two Coast Guard airmer: 

met insui:nt death t.pday. Their helicopter skimmed over the 
tops of 35 houses in the new Beverly Cove development. It 
exploded as it dropped i~to the Dack yard of the last house. 

, J I Killed were Comdr. Jo1>eph 'Mc--
1 ue, commanding officer of Salem 

4ir Station and Henry White of 
Hingham, aviation machinist's 
mate. 

Because of the cold weather the 
many children and others of the 
neighborhood were in their homei 
and the plane did not endanger the 
lives of any of the residents. 

The helicopter was out of the 
Coast Guard Air station at Salem 
and had soared over the "'cove" sec
tion when it suddenly began to lose 
a.lfitude. The motor sputtered and 
kicked before the aircnift dropped 
inj,o the back yard of a Lothrop 
stl{eet home and exploded. There 
\\~ '> no fire. 

)'Vreckage from the craft which 
turned upside down was strewn over 
a SO-foot ar~. Bodiea of- the air-
men were rem,oved from the cabin. 

Another hf!llcopter !rom the Sal
em Air base brought Coast Guard 
See TW.O Am.MEN iJIE P&: 1 

Two Airmen Die 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE 

investigators to determine the causr 
of the tragedy. 

The helicopter in trouble dropped 
at 10.25 a.m. EST. It was equipped 
with pontoons. When it struck thF 
earth i t did not bounce but turned 
upside down as it exploded. 

Persons whe were in the neighbor
hood saw the plane as It began to 
plummet. However it came down so 
fast that they did not reach the 
scene before the aircraft had ex
ploded. 

One of the eyewitnesses, Mrs. Ed
ward Burkhardt, was· driving her 
automobile on Corning street 100 
yards away. She said she lost sigh1 
of the sinking helicopter as it drop
ned behind some trees. 
· She heard the explosion but did 
not go to the !;Cene. 

At i0,46 a.m., another helicopter 
' from the Salem Air base landed at 
I Beverly Airport, fiv:e hundred yards 

away. The investigators went to the 
scene whlcfi ts lritfie nofth MdO f # 

the new hµuslng development occu
pied mostly by war veterans and 
their families. 

\_ 

Yugo~l...l, iau Sailor 
Dif"i!i al Cheboyµ;an 

)("<J~ia\'i:>n ~,ii lo1·. 1.ikr-n from his 

~hfp h," ('n;,~t (:narri heJi,-.npt.er 

;, fler ~,, ,·crelr in.iu1·in;,; hiu1self, 

didl Til111·sctar l' lll'U\l\(' \0 ;1 \']w 

lH1_q:;in lwspil"l. 

'fl,r• s;ail"r ictentHied a s ltokn 
Uoui!l. ~'•• of Pirau, Yugos)aY , 
[ell into a 35-foot deep hold 
~board t lie $40-foot freigh ter Pi 
rn11 in l,a ke Hnrnn enrl)' Th urs
,1,"·- " !'<ia>t1. r :1,,,nJ spok esman 
~n;,! .-\ l\elicopll'l' w:, ~ (\ i s[lnl..t1 
ed ii·,,m 1he 'frfi\' erse Cit} 
(.',);1~t (:un!',l ,\1,· Rtntlnn 

( ;unld ,li('<l Mll"Ol l ll' l!l th,· lw~· 

pi 1"1 ;,fter beit,g· landed in Ch ~· 
l1••YS:>tll. 11,wtor~ s>1id h e h,,d ~Il l· 

1 re i~cl ~c 1 ere head mjunes. 

K E-<'¢P -i'~• ,.,, 
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GUIDE JET TO SAFETY-Navy Lt, Hal Jolne1, left, ei,.tend1 his 
thanks to Cmdr. Ben,lamln E,- EngeJ, second from Jett, and Lt. 
Alfred J. Tatman of the Traveri,e City cout guard air station tor 
auiatlng him In saying his $1,000,000 jet Monday at the Kent air
port, Cmdr, Engel, a native of Grand Rapid■, and Lt. Tatman, 
flying a COftlit gwud flying boat, led Joines to a aafe landing after 
he Jost use of his nal'lgation equipment. Joines, ·teat pilot at the 
nal'al air test center at Patuii:ent River, Md., was coming into the 
local airport, where d1lbllity W!'&II limited, to have equipment In
stalled by Lear, Inc. He had 18 minutes of fuel left. At right Is 
B- A. Robinson of the Lear instrument contracts department. 

1
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TRADITION 1i MAINTAINED 
ROmanc:e and adventure hav~gone from the seas. Proof of 

r,nis can be found by reai;!ing the log of the local Coast Guard Air-Sea 
Re~cue station, 

Every few days this newspaper chronicles activities of the local 
c:oast guard station, activities which, to men of the service, are routine, 
but to the laymen ore adventurous and romantic. 

Not many coast guardsmen pull an oar as they did before the days 
of power, ·but their rescues and services ore just a~ dramatic and their 
activity covers a for wider field. 

Errands of mercy, such as flying injured or ill pl;lrsons from q1mote 
sections to medical core, searching for lost persons or lost air and' HO 
craft, keeping o watchful eye on all lake shipping, are just o .Aew~ 
of the many tasks of the local coast guard station. , 

Much of the stalion's activity act~ally could be considered beyon 
the call of duty, but the command's interpretation of duty sEfems to be 
to all monkind instead of just those connected with the sea. _ 1 

An instance ~f this occurred iusf a few days ago when Cmdr. B~n i 
Engel, station commander, and Lt. Alfred Tatman, happened to be m i 
Grand Rapids on a training flight. A jet plane become lost and in I 
distress. Cmdr. Engel ohd Lt. Totman immediately took to the air and I 
::,rough! the jet safely to the ground. This is jvst one example of the i 
coast guard's readiness to be of asshtonce wherever assistance con be I 

\. r~ndered. 
No request involving l!rgent human need goes unheeded. 
Perhaps all this follows the tradition of the servke ·or it may only 

l, ,:eflect the good impulses of tfle local station• personnel. However, this 
ffi\1mane attitude has prevailed under every commander since the station 

h\established. . 
It is doubtful if the general pvblic appreciates the gref.lt ~ervice the' 
coast guard station performs. J 

I 
I; 

!eek Missing 
Man in Lake 

Coast G_.d 
Finds Muir 
Father, Son

1 

Dragging operations were begun 
Monday night for Oliver Duplessis, 
35, 3785 Brookside, believed to 
have drowned in Long Lake Mon
day afternoon. 

Gua1·d, and many civilians, includ
ing skin divers. 

Among Duplessis ' survivor~ are 
his widow, Mrs. Barbara Duplessis, 
a .daughteif; 12 years old, and an 

ear-old ,son, Dup;:~::\ had been 

Pla-ne Spots Missing 
Pair 1Vaving Boat Sail 

on North Manitou 
Leland-An Ionia county father 

and son, feared drowned in rough 
Lake Michigan waters near Leland 
Wednesday, were found shortly be
fore 6 p. m . on the sparsely inhab
ited southwest beach of North 
Ma,nitou island. 

No one saw Duplessis go ident of Tra City :ol" 
the lake. However, his part ti 

employer, Jerry Oleson, found 
Duplessis' clothing and other per
sonal effects lying in the boat 
house on Long Lake. 

.fhree ,years. 

The pair, Walter McCabe and his 
son, Thomas, both of Muir were 
waving the sail of their 14-foot 
boat, which was also equipped with 
a motor, after they apparently 
beached the craft because of the 
choppy waters. 

Duplessis, father of two young 
children, was last seen about 3 
p.m. yesterday, when he was re
lieved from dnty at the state hos
pital. where he worked as an at- I 
tendant. / 

Sherifr Richard Weiler said this 
morning t h e family reasoned 
Duplessis had gone from the hos
pital to the cottage to do some 
work, but had intended to take a 
short swim before beginning. , 

our Res-cued 
After Squall 
Tips Boats r 

The Muir sailors were spotted by' 
a Traverse City coast guard plane 
conducting a search for the pair. 
The plane contacted a coast guard 
ct•aft but it could not pick the two 
up in the 8 to 10-foot-high waves, 

Calls for Auto. 

1 u~ ,~~'\J.oot1.io11 q,t-t,;he- Gfaoo j 
T ne 1herif{'1n1t1.-••~ ~a'. 

ey opera.dons were~ 
day evenJng. Cooirol1l$DS' . '4$ 
members of the a~ lpll~e, · Cont 

TRA VERsi CI'l'Y - A squall 
of brief duration churned Grand 
Traverse Bay Monday afternoon 
and capsiied two sailing craft at 
Bowers Harbor, nine miles north 
of Traverse City. 

The boat contacted one of the 
few auto owners on the island and 
one of them motored to the beach 
e.nd 'brought the McCabes to the 
north end of the island where they 
boarded the coast guard boat. 

• 
• 

A Coast Guilrd helicopter man
ned by Cmdr. Ben F. Engel and 
Lt. Donald G. Nystrom of the 
Traverse City base was di5-
patched at 4 p. m. and 10 min
utes later was hovering over the 
overturned craft guiding surface 
boats to the rescue. 

A Grand Traverse Sheriff's 
boat carrying Deputies Don VeJ 
zina and Ray Avery picked up 
four Cincinnati resorters, Charle, 
A. Bosworth, Lawrence Lindgren 

1Har]ey Morrison and William 
Stillwell who clung to their crafl 
three-quarters of a mile frorr 
shore. 

After the men were taken t1 
land their boats were towed t, 
safety ~ crews Of several crar 
assistin,; the sberiff's office~s-

The McCabes were then taken to 
South Manitou island to the home 
of Ed Riker. Riker is McCabe's 
brother-in-law. 

Walter and Thomas had set out 
for the Riker home at 8 a. m. from 
Glen Haven. They were sighted off 
Glen Arbor about 9 a. m. but had 
not been heard from since that 
time. Late in the afternoon the 
search was ste.r-ted when McCabe's ! 
wife, also visiting here, became 
alarmed. 

Mail Boat Turns Back. 
George Grosvenor, who operates 

the island mail boat, said 8 to 10-
foot waves Wednesday afternoon 
pre_vented him from making a 
mail run from North Manitou to 
South !ifanitou and he returned 
to Leland. Among passengers on 
his boat were Mrs. McCabe and 
the McCabe's daughter. 

When the bo4t docked at Leland 
they left immediately for Glen 
Haven to try to learn what hap
peped to the other two members 
of the family: 

Ad iral Inspects Air Station.-{ 

Rear Admiral F. A, Leamy la1.1ded the officers and men at the local United States Coast Guard air station 
here Wednesday when he inspected the faci l ities and personnel. This picture was made as Admiral 
Leamy inspected the crew, which stood muster in dress· whites. The loca l station was inspected as 

part of the Ninth Coast G1.1ard d istrict, headqllarters of which is located in Cleveland. 
(Record-Eagle Photo) 

============" =-~" ~===~~-
~-a_ll _C_a_ps_iz_e_s_B_o_a_ts 

/Four Rescued From Bay 
I 

Coast Guardsmen, sheriffs depu- According to sheriff's department 
ties aud ciYiJians combined their reports, the incident was witnessed 
efforts l'lfonday afternoon in rescue by a Mrs. Read of Bowers Harbor, 

The Coast Guard's helicopter, 
operatiops to save the lives of four manned by Lt. (jg) D. A. Nystrom, 
vacationers whose boat had cap- Commander B. I<'. Engel and ADl 
sized in Bowers Harbor in a sudden R. C. 'Watson, was immediately 
squall. called, as was the sheriff's depart• 

The rescued men were li~ted as ment, which responded by sending 
Charles A. Bosworth, 44; Lawrence its rescue boat manned by Deputies 
Lindgren, 40; Harley Morrison, 22; Don Vezina and Ray A,·ery. A 
and Bill StillweU, 19; an or Cln• Peninsula fire department truck 
c· natl, Ohio. and crew also stood by with a 

men, all or whom were stay, resuscitator. 
ea.h-Ta-Wanta resort. re- The boaters had clung to the 

ere on the Iake"in two sides of their crafts, and all were 
B&llbo~ n a sudden squall o! picked up by the rescue boats. 
rain a twisted the small Boats from nearby resorts recover-

, ... ;;::':'cooto:;;::,th;::"'~-=:;;':k:•:· _____ c':'a_:':h:•~ov,.,c_to_r~-=-~ -:_~nboa~: __L 

C.G.Plane 
Joins Search 

A TraYerse City coast guard 
plane and crew today joined 
in the search for a plane and 
three passengers lost somewhere 
between two Wisconsin towns, 
Madlsou and l\farshtield. 

The plane, piloted by Earl Eric• 
s0n of Madison, and carrying an• 
other man and a woman, lert Madi
son at 1 p.m . yesterday and has not 

j been heard from since. 
I The coast guard plane, which 
'j is aiding CAP planes from Madison 
1 and the \'lcinity, is flown by Pilot 
I Lt. Cmdr. Harry Potter, Co-Pilot 
; Lt. L. D. High, and a i,ew or tour 
I enlisted Tu. . I 

-

I Hunt ~iissing - J 
Small Plane 
I BENTON HARBOR, l'IIICJ r., De<' .\ 
' 28-(UP)-A massive land and air 
search was schedi1led to get under 
way at daybreak today for a smar 
plane carrying two persons which 
is believed to have crashed be
tween here and Grand Rapids. 

State police said they would con
centrate their ground search in the 
area !Jetween the two cities while 
planes of the Civil Alr Patrol cir
cled the area and looked for traces 
of the smal ship from the sky. 

The plane, piloted by John 
Boone, 38, Grand Rapids, the father 
of five children, disappeared ·wed-

1 

nesday night after leaving the 
Benton Harbor airport for the AO 
minute flight to Grand Rapids. Air

I port officials said Terry Scott, 36 
I Oak Park, was~.l)a$Seuger in the 
i sbip. ~-

,I 

• 

• 

, 

' 
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I . 

2 AF Jet Bo1nbers Crash; 
• 

r!Q .. ,.!~ill~·~' 4 Ju111p Saf el~ 
, 

Coast Guard 
Joins Search 

A search plane from the TraTerse 
City Coast guard air station is I 
covering the area between Benton 
Hai·bor and Grand Rapids in an 
effort to help locate a Ught civil• 
ian plane which has been missing 
on a flight since 8:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday, 

When field checks by the state 
police failed to turn up the plane, 
a call was made to the coast gurucl 
air station here Thursday eveniu;;, 1 

reguestlng help in the search. Ai, 
UF•l--G amphibian was sent to thi, 
area this morning with ;jl"tation 
Commander D. F. Engel a1> pilot 
and "Lt. L. D. High co.pilot. ~'-!.. .::rt<, I 
of five members completed the air 
search party. Three Civil Air Patrol I 

planes and one state pollco plane ' 
are also in the search area. 

Missing is John Boone, ! 38, o.f 
Grand Rapids, owner·pilot of the 
light plane, and his passenger, 
Terry Scott of Oak Park~ Michi• 
gan. The two men !~ft Bent,on Hat-. f 
bor for Grand Rapids wepnesday 
night aud have not bee~,, heard 
trom since. Both men wo1 ked for I 
the C. B. DeKorn Cutting Tool 
Company in Grand Rapld's. ( 

Mrs. Boone, wite of the, missrng i 
pilot, said that the planfs J'adio ' 
transmitter had become ,jlefect!ve 
Christmas Day. 1 

" ' ~-r;o l(illed in 
Plane Crash 

ALLEGAN, 'MICH., Dec. 29-

(UP)-Two l\Jlchigan1 men, missing I 
since Wednesday on a flight from . 
Benton Harbor to Grand Ilaplds, I 
were found dead yesterday In the / 
wreckage of a light plane, 1 

Two Allegan rahblt hunters -
Clayton Foster and Royal Sebri~lit' 
-found the wrecked aircraft ·tn 

I 
which F. John Boone, 38, Grand 
Rapids, the father o! rive, an~ 
Terry Scott, 36, Oak Park, died. 

Allegan, county medical ex11,m-
l Iner Dr. Peter Brachman said both 

men died Instantly when their 
ship crashed into a heaYily wooded I 
area six miles southwest of here. 

State police said the plane clip
ped tops from trees, then skidded 
50 feet along the ground, finally 
alamming Into a large tree. 

Scott was thrown fro:n the 
wreckage which tlid not burn. 

The plane was the object of nr 
'I.it' and gro,1nd search vesterM 
arter Boone's wife reporied li 
husband was long overdue o:~ 
40.minute fl~ht. / y 

Mis~ing'Fug 
is Located· 

CHARLEVOLX, MICH., Jan. 15-
(UP)-The U. S. coast guard to
day reported a missing fishing tu~, 
tl1e Jack;e C., bas made radio con• 
tact with a coast guard search 
plane !roni Trav<>.rse City. 

A .~onst guard patrol boat w:i.s 
sent to tow the drifting 36-toor 
tug to ])Ort from where she drtrt· 
ed with a useless engine eight 
mtles wt,st of Charlevoix. 

The tug left CharleYoix early 
.,.yesterday with a three-man crew 
to lift nets in the Grand Tl'a\•Crse 
Bay. 

John C4'oss, Charlevoix, owner 
of the craft. reported tho Jackie 
C. missing late yesterday as she 
failed to return to port. 

State police. sheriff's officers and 
the coast gu.i.rU began the search 
for the mi~sing tug at daybreak. 

I The coast guard plane began 
,

1 

the search shortly before daylight 
this morning. It was piloted by Lt. 
L. D. High with LL (jg) Charles 
Colman as co-pilot. 

,Search Plane 
Returns Here 

One of Orn Traverse City.based 
coast guard planes which were 
used in the search !or four down• 
ed flle1·s, victims of a. crash In 
Ontario, was ordered hack to this 
city yestetday after participating 
in the search for five days. 

The plane wall one of tv.·o UF's 
that were pressed into duty to 

I 
search for the lost flyers immedi• 
ately after their 'plane crashed 
Friday. One plane returned Sun
day after one man had been found. 

The second plane. piloted by Lt. 
James Sigman and Lt. (jg) Don 
Kystrom, was kept in the area to 
aid In the search for the remain
ing three airmen. 

Crewmen in, the plane were Dor• 
ris Gaga, M. J.-Coolf:, !l'homas Pigg. 

j Thomas Hum ell anl} Charles Me-

l 
Clure. 

While the Traverse City.based 
plane and othe1· aircraft search~d 
the area for signs ot the surv1v• 

\ ors. a special crew of men was 

I 
taken to the cr_ashed plane by 
helicopter. 

\ 

The crew reported that a.t least 
two, and possibl)' three men, we:lrt 
dOWll ,, '\ the plane. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., MONDAY, MAY 28, 1956 

Tubes Replace 

Local (.(i. 

Planes Join 
Rescue Work 

By United Press 
Two U.S. air force jet bombers 

crashed last night, killing ten flier.s 
from one and dropping fonr others 
alive lnto a snowy Canadian wil
derness. 

All 10 men aboard a B·52 Strato• 
fortress died when the $8 rnillion 
plane crashed and burned in a 
grain field shortly after taking off 
from Castle Air Force Base, Calif., 
the air force announced. 

The other plane, a B-47 Strato
jet, burst luto flames while flying I 

over Ontario bush country. Its 
crew of four parachuted safely I 
and a joint Canadiab·U.S. rescue I 
operation swung into action today ' 
to bring them out. i 

\Voodsmen slashed a path 
through scraggly bush toward s 
point about 30 miles northeast of 
Port Arthur, Ont., where the four 
men were spotted from the air. 
Search planes were guided to the 
scene by a fire kindled in the 
snow-covered underbmsh and by 
the airmen's flashlights. 

The grotrnd rescuers expected to 
reach the fliers ahead of aerial 
rescue parties scheduled to ·take 
off at dawn in planes aud a heli• 
copt.er. I 

The California crash killed six 
crewmen of the B-52 and four in• I 
strnctors who had joined them on 
a r~mtine traininf mission. 

The J>lane, attached to the 93rd 
bombai·dment wing at Castle AFB, 
crashed about four miles north of 
the field. The sheriff's office re· 
ported one airman Was taken from 
the flaming wreckage alive but 
paralyzed and died en route to 
a hospital. 

The B·52, one of the 650-niile an 
hour heavy bombers that make up 
the backbone of America's Strate• 
gic Air Command, apparently 
bounced several times across the 
soft ground before breaking up and 
burning, an air force spokesman 
said. 

The $1,900,000 13-47 was on a 
training flight to Canada from 
Barksdale Fie](l, a Str_ategic Air 
Command base near Shreveport, 
La., when !t ran into trouble ·over 
the northern shore of Lake Su11eri• 

"'· 
Two search planes from the Trav· 

erse City coast guard station par• 
ticipated in the night.Jong watch 
last night, circling the Canadian 
wilderness area where the air force 
jet bomber burned and fell from 
the sky. 

The planes were piloted by Lt. 
Cmdr. Gerald McGovern, with Lt. 
(jg) Charles Colme1·; and Lt. James 
Sigman, with Lt. (jg) Dan N1•strom. 
Each plane carried a crew of five 
enlisted men also. 

The coast guard planes were 
called into immediate action yester• 
day, and after locating a bonfire 
where it was supposed at- least 
one of the airmen 11arach\ltf)d to 
ta.fety, the planes circled the area 
tliroughout the night. 

This morning the Traverse City 
crews were relieved and sent home 
with the arrival of smaller planes · 
and helicopters. 

* * • 

.Arteries 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

UNUSUAL OPERATION FOLLOWS RACE TO GR HOSP IT AL 
A Grand Rapids man's life blood will course through plastic arteries as a 

result of an emergency operation late Saturday employing a ~echnique devised 
only i·etcntly. 

The unusual surgery was performed at Blodgett Memorial Hospit~l to s/\ve 
the life of Cornelius A. T1·oost. 55, of 526 Storrs SE, a .Salesman, who was stricken 
while on a vacation trip in the Upper Peninsula. 

Troost raccil death Saturday in a two-plane airlift from Manistique to Grand 
Rapids. His condition was dc~cribed as ~~t1~factory Sunday by Blodgett Memorial 
Hospital· officials, 

* * * 

I Sections of the main artery from the heart anrl arteries running into both 
legs of Troost were replaced with plastic tubing durini:: a six-hour operation, 
according to a Grand Rapids surgeon. This technique is being used more frequent
ly as the disea·se becomes recognized earlier, the surgeon said . 

He said that approximately seven inches of tubing, slightly smaller than a 

garden hose, replaced the defective al"terics in the region below the kidney 
arteries. The surgeon added that the technique has come into use during the 
past two years. · 

* * * 
'.('rnost had hcen on a fishing tr ip with his wife and another couple near 

ll)amstique when he was taken ill Friday evening. His crillcal condition was 
discovered at the Manistique Hospital early Saturday morning . 

The stricken man, his wife and a nurse were flown in a private plane from 
Mani~Uque to Traverse City where had weather forced the craft down. The 
remainder of the trip was made in a Coast Guard plane flying on instruments 
pilots Lt. Charles Klomer and Lt. Cmdr. Glenn L. Smith said. ' 

Th~ Grand Rapids _surgeon said that the illnes!f was caused by a form of 
hardenu.ig of the arteries wh_l~h resulted in _severe swelling and thinning out 
of_certam area_s. Such a cond1hon becomes cnhcal when the artery reaches the 
pomt of rupturmg. 

He explained that the plastic tube should last indefinitely, ' 

• 
• 

• 

Preparing for Active Duty Training 

Four l.fficers and 65 enlif!ted men of the 863rd Ordnance Company based in Traverse City, will report 
February 2 for two weeks of active training at Ft. Riley, Kansas. lmmunizayon shots, three for each 
man, were administered Wednesday evening at army reserve headquarters at the United States Coast 
Guard station. Receiving one of the shots is Sgt. 1/c Danny Bristol and awaiting his turn is Sgt. Carl 
Dreves. Margaret Newberry, R.N ., is shown administering the shots. She was assisted by Henry 
Michaels, United States coast guard corpsman. (Record-Eagle Photo) -

Coast Guard 
I 

Mercy Mission 

Nelson Holton, Northport, was seriously Injured In a fogging camp accident on South Fox Island late 
Friday afternoon and was evacuated to the mainland In a coast guard helicopter from the"Jocal station. 
Holton1 wtTo sustained severe head Injuries when struck by a log chain, was landed at the Traverse 

F ·ity airport at 7:12 p.m. and taken to Munson hospital. Lt. (j .g.) Charles Colmer piloted the small 
'cOptcr for the fl!ght and was assisted by crewman Robert Reince. Because of impending darkness 
•t the time of the flight and the fact that the hc ll~opter has no llghb, an amphibian plane flew assl .. 
t.nce·on the rescue. An ambulance was on hand when the injured marr arrived at the local airport 
and crewmen transierred the stretcher (11bove) in'.o the vehicle. (Record•Eagle Photo) 

• 

3-STAR FINAL 
Latest News in 

Western Michigan 

PRICE SEVEN CENTS 

CORNELIUS A. TROOST 
Race With Death 

-Coast Guard 
Flies Ill Boy 
To Hospital 

J 

TraYerse City Coast Guard air 
1 

st;1[ion, state police. and Osteo- ji 
pathic hospital joined forces Wed- J 
nesday 4 to rush a seriously-ill 
Boyne Falls youngster to Ann Ar• 
bor University hospital for ex
pected surgery. 

The boy, 10-year-old Darwin Bell. 
had been admitted to Osteopathic 
hospital Tuesday evening. His ill
ness was diagnosed as acute neph
ritis, a kidney disease, and arrange• 
ments W!i!re made immediately to 
transfer him to University hospital. I" 

The trip was made by means 
of a Coast Guard air station patrol 
plane, with an Osteopathic hos- ' 
pital staff member in attendance, 
and with general assistance from 
the state police. 

The plaI\1<, piloted by Lt. Comdr. 
James l'IIaher, left Traverse City 

J at 1: 42 p.m. and arrived at Willow 
Hun airport near Ann Arbor at 
3: 10 p.m., returning to Traverse 
City later in thQ day. 

Dr. \Vil!iam Wagner of the Trav
erse City hospital staff accompan
ied the ill boy, OU1~~u1e111birt of 
the ph1,ne crew were Lt. Rfohard 
Kerr, Francis Scully, Gerald Skor• 
ski, and John Rudy. 

\ 
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' ' 

Emergency Drop Demonstration 

One of the demonstrations of skJII offered as a part of Armed Forces Day Saturday at the lccal 
United States coast guard air station was a spot drop of emergency rations from a plar'le. The 
drop was made on a sodded plot near the big tiiangar, The parachute, just opening, can be seen at 
the lower left. (Record-Eagl1 Photo) 

COAST GUARD EQUIPMENT AWAITS NEW EMERGENCY 
Lake Disaster Force R~ady for Action 

* * * * * * * * * 

'Lake Rescue Team 

j 

l 

• 

• 

Veteran Coast Guardsmen Retire 
r - ··-"'"" f 

I~ an impressive muster and Inspection at the United States Coast Guard Air Station In Traverso 
City, two vet~rans were retired from active duty Thursday afternoon, Lt, Commander G, E, McGovern 
left the service after 29 years of active duty which took him to all parts of the wor!d 'Lt c 
n_iander M~~ov,ern was one o.f the early pilots in the coast .guard service, Homer ' Tessier, Chref A~;:: 
:ion _Ma~f'nn1st s Mate,_ was retired after serving In the eoast guard since 1936. Chief Tessier w(tr 
~main in Traverse City and •Lt. Commander McGovern will take a vacation before announcing flis 

P a~s for the future. Principals in the retirement ceremony were left to right Commander B F En el 
~~; commander; Lt, Commander McGovern, Chief Tessier, a~d Commander J. F. Bills,· e~ecutt; 

• · (Record·Eagle Photo) 

Proves Read ·, n ess ---...-ILY:ING--MERCY'. -STIIETCHER 
. Injured. Man. Carried . Safely 

lh~ National Search and I . ' 

SUNG UNDER VICTIM'S ARMS UfTS TO 'COPTER 
' 

~ 

This Is How Air Rescue Team Saves lives 

(From a. Stall Conespondenll 

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich., 
Nov. 26.-With its protec
tive wings covering a 
95,000-square mile area, the 
Coast Guard air station 
here seldom gets a mission 
close to home. 

But when its biggest as
signment came along last . 
week-the search for survi• 
·vol's from the sunken freight
er Carl D, Bradley-it was 
virtually in the station's back• 
yard, less than 100 miles 
away. 

Although C o as t Guard 
boats from Charlevoix and 
private ships responded to 
the Bradley's distress call 
with equal speed and valor, 
the air station took over di
r..iction of the search, a job 
for which it 1s particularly 
well suited. 

COPTERS GROUNDED 
Throughout the night after 

the Bradley went down In 
storm-tossed Lake Michigan, 
a Grumman UF2G, the Alba
tross, shuffled to and from 
Traverse City, refueling and 
picking up more flares to 
drop at the scene. 

The same high winds that 
whipped up the lake and 
brought about the • sinking 
forced the station's four heli
copters to stay aground until 
morning, 

SPOTTED SURVIVORS 
Wlt:;Jl they did get aloft 

~at----tl.a)1Yr-e-ak, th!li!' CTPWI 
promptly spotted the only 
two survivors and by radio 1 directed the Coast Guard cut
ter Sundew to complete the 
rescue. 

The "whirlybirds" also air• 
lifted State Police and sher- 1 

!£f's officers to nearby islands 
to search for any other l)lem• 
hers of the Bradley's crew 
who might have been able to 
swim ashore. 

One of the station's two 
amphibian planes carried fuel 
to Beaver Island for the re· 
fueling of the three helicop. 
ters that hovered over the 
disasfer area. 

The entire operation was 
directed by Lt. ,Cdr. Arthur 

Hancock Jr., 37-year-old ex• 
ecutive officer of the air 
station. 

The Traverse City base ls 
responsible for the waters 
bounded roughly by Massena, 
N.Y., on the east, Duluth, 
Minn., on the west, the 
Canadian border on the north 
and Cleveland on the south. 
That takes in the entire 
Great Lakes area. 

FLYING AMBULANCES 
The two amphibious planes 

are equipped with stretchers, 
life rafts, flares, radios and 
survival kits. The four heli
copters-ideal for s e arch 
operations because observers 
have time for scanning-are 
fitted out with first aid equip• 
ment and can carry stretcher 
cases across the rear seat. 

Most of the station's calls 
for help involve dispatching 
of a helicopter to pick up 
water accident victims or to 
airlift accident victims from 
remote islands or woodlands 
to hospitals for emergency 
care. 

To meet such life-and
death situations, the station's 
14 officers and 85 enlisted 
men based at the Traverse 
City airport practice con• 
stantly. 
MAKE-BELIEVE TRAGEDY 

Sandbags sometimes are 
used to simulate bodies. 
Coast Guardsmen pose as 
make-believe victims and are 
lifted from an air strip or 
lake waters. 

To co-ordinate ils efforts 
with those of the Air Force, 

Rescue agency was set up tw~I 
years ago. Under this a;i-
n~ngement, the Coast Guatd 
has authority to conduct the 
rescue if it concerns water 
and the Air Force takes over 
if it is a land operation. 

Thus when a pilot from 
Kinross Air Force Base was 
forced to parachute from his 
disabled plane over the 
Upper Peninsula a year ago, 
bolh the Coast Guard and the 
Air Force sent rescue planes 
to . the scene. Locating the 
airman in a wooded area, the 
Coast Guard reported its find 
to the Air Force, which took 
over the actual rescue. 

TRAPEZE ACT 
To pluck a victim from the 

water or ice, the helicopters 
are equipped with a padded 
sling hanging from the end of 
a swinging cable. 

The sling is dropped .to the 
victim who, if he is able, slips 
·Jt under his arms, pulls out 
the retractable straps in the 
sling and fastens them around 
his chest. 

The pilot lifts the craft and 
pulls the man upward, crank
ing in the cable. A crewman, , 
leaning out the cockpit door J 
on the side, directs the opera•.( 
tion and he!Ps the victim in· 
side the Copter. 

This device was used to 
pick two boys from ice in the 
St. Clair River early this 
year. The operation w11s car-

1 rled out by Lt. James Sigman 
~nrl Aviation Machinist's Mate 
2/c Robert Anderson ln,m tlt 
deck of the cµtter Mackin! 
baW6. at Porf Htiron. 

. ROUTINE DUTY 
Some of t11.e air statio 

duties are not so spectacular. 
Pilots have been uSed to scout 
fore'sts to loc'ate possible trout 
rearing ponds for the Conser
vation Department, or to find 
a sp?t to plant pfne tree~. 

But rescue is its main busi
nesH. ' And the officers and 
men here" 3.re confident they 
could have Saved more of the 
Bradley's·. Crew if the men 
cQuld- have stayed afloat only 
a Jitne longer: 

r 
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f 
Cutter Saves 

The disa!Jled Canadian 
freighter C. D. Secord was 
anchored Wednesday ln the 
lee of Upper Michigan's Ke
weenaw Peninsula following 
rescue by the Coast Guard 
cutter Woodrush (smaller 
ship) from heavy seas in 
La\{e Superior. 

The Woodrush towed the 
~oot---Seeord esday 
night into the shelter of Bete , 
Grise B;iy on the eastern l!lide 

ter ron1 eavy Seas 
of the. northet.11 •u_p of the " crew of 28 aboard~ had 
peninsula. Deen wallowing without pow• 

The Coast Guard ordered er since Monday night when 
a tow line broke as it was 

the Woodrush to stand by un- being towed tq, Duluth, 
ti! the Canadian steamship Minn .. by the Sir Thomas 
Mohawk Deer arrives at ShaughneSsy for repair of a 
Grise Bay Thursday to tow broken propeller. 
the freighter to Fort Wil- The Secord weathered a 
liam, Ont., on the ' northern night of lO·foot waves and 
side or Lake Superior for re- winds tip to 40 miles an hour 
pairs. The Woodrush will es- about 10 miles south of Rock 

. cort both ships to Fort Wil• ot Ages"lighf"""sUiti61r'lifnH 
liam. western tip of Isle Royale in 

The l ,OO<Hon Secord, with~~L0, 0k,,_,s0u,p0,n0·000,.'--"= 

''------

COAST GUARD RETIREMENT- At a genernl muster Thursday at the: 
United States Coast Guard Air Station, Leonard \V. Rapson. ADC, 
was retired from active duty after 20 years of service. Left to right 
in this picture, taken at the time of muster, are Rapson, Commander 
\Villiam E. Chapline, station commaoder, and Commander W. E. Rast. 

(Record·Eagle Pbotu) 

•' 
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tinued to come bolling in to ~pend their fury oa the sands, 
and with each mOWltatnoua wave the "Morasan" tOC:C fur
ther punlshntea.t. Great cracb appeared in her plate• and 
she began to take water !Mt, 1be pumps were WOrking u 
they had never worked before. The rlse ol. the water wu 
checked, The surveywa ■ent by the underwriters urlved 
and came on board 1n the lffebo&te from the cutten. It ~ 
decided that perhaps the "Morban" could be towed off by 
salvage hap . Except for the terr.Ible pounding u -each IIUC
c eeding mountainous 1raV1!! swept -ln, 1t waa 1n a way com
for table on boanti ,' .stearn preasu.i-e was being maintained, 
the radiators were' warm . . Aa ntcht ca.me on, the wind 
began to fresha)-and finally became a full gale. The 
" Francisco Mor.-an" .began to take a more terrible beatlng. 
Apprehension began to mount, perhapa, !h• ''Morazan" 
might break up, all on board might lose their lives. Thurs 
day morning as the sun came up over South Manitou, Just to 
the West the USCGC "Macklnatir"· wu sta.J_Kling by. 

The possibility c:I. rigging a breeches bouy !rom the 
shore was diacusaed, and •~oaed. The ' 'M9razan" was 
too far off the beach. A desperate deciaion wu made. 

LORE OF TH E LAKES ..... . 
Mrs. Anastasia Trivlzas, the Captain's wife wow.d 'be taken 
off by the "Mackinaw's" lifeboat, brought on board the 
" Mackinaw" , and airlifted by her hellocopter to the main 
land . Fortunately, there soon was a momentary lull in the 
s torm, and the dangero111 plan WU put Into operaUon. The 
lifeboat was diapatched from the "llackinaw", al)d after a 
dis play of heroic seamanahlp, l'l(rs. Trivtz.as was trans
ferred from the battered "Morasan" to the USCGC. "MaclU
naw". The operaUon was completed in ~e nick ot time. 
Plans to alrllft th• underwrltere represeatattvea had to be 
a t:endoned, u storm mounted in fury. Salvage veuels 
which had been Standing by were forced to seek shelter. 
Only the faithful "Mackinaw" remained at the scene. 

The wreck of the Francisco Morazan, one more chapter in the never ending story, 
written by Rear Commodore John Driscoll, 

It was a languorous Fa ll day on the glassy waters of the 
Caribbean, the SS. " Francisco Morazan" lay at anchor dis
charging cargo. Out from shore in a small launch, the 
ship's master, Eduardo Trivizas, and the ship's agent, came 
clambering up the side. He announced to his wife and his 
mates, that their orders had come to pick up cargo to be 
discharged at Toronto, Ontario, Canada . 

"From Toronto," he said, "we go straight thru to 
Chicago, which is on Lake Michigan, and there we load for 
Rotterdam" . .The old)Tlate shook his head, "That is a long 
voyage. It will be touch and go, lest we be iced in on the 
Lakes". The master smiled toler,antly, "The Lakes, if 
necessary, I shall step over them". The old mate shook 
his head. "Do not underestimate them, Captain. You have 
never been there, but do not think lightly of starting a voy
age late in the year into that cold and unfriendly region". 

Late that afternoon the "Morazan" W";S steaming along 
between Ludington and Manitowoc in a heavy snow storm, 
with zero visibility as the master and the mates pondered 
their situation on the bridge . TQe "Morazan" could save 
time if they altered their course to the East to pass between 
the Islands, South Manitou, North Manitou, South and North 
Fox, and the big Beaver, and the East shore of Lake Michi
gan. A course between the Islands and the mainland would 
be much the quickest. The old mate shook his head. He 
argued with the master, there was no visibility, the longest 
way was the safest way. They should continue on their 
present course up the middle of the lake, and when they had 
run their time out, they should reduce speed and turn East 
to the Straits, and wait for some visibility. The captain 
disagreed. If they did not get out of the Lakes before the 
freeze-up, the owners stood to lose sixteen hundred dollars 
a day for crew wages and ship's time, until the Spring 

When the "Fraqctseo Morazan" had touched Chicago to 
pick up her cargo, her crew consisting of SpY.larda, 
Cubans, and Greeks had hf!en classed as -contalnin,: "wKle
slrable aliens". At this Juncture In the ml8fortunes of the 
"Francisco Moruan" ther~ arrived on the aceae United 

In due time the "Francisco Morazan" picked up the 
cargo for Toronto, and set saU on her long voyage to the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. At Montreal she was boarded by the 
representatives of the American Bureau of Shipping, who 
made a thorough inspection of her seaworthiness and con 
formance to American standards . The "Francisco 
Morazan" had been rated "100 Al" by Lloyds. The 
American Bureau derated !).er. The "Morazan" sailed on to 
Toronto where a i1 car go was discharged, then proceeded as 
fast as her 38 year old engines would drive her to Chicago. 

At Chicago, she stood off the Calumet Light, until a tug 
came alongside, took her lines to help her up the river to 
Lake Calumet, where she berthed at the loading piers of the 
Midland Overseas Shipping Company. Loading an assorted 
cargo of green hides, electric refrigerators, and tinned 
chicken pot pies is a time consuming business. Days went 
by, the necessity of getting thru the locks and up the St. 
Lawrence became ever more important. It was late No
vember, a lmost the first -of December, the "Morazan" just 
had to get out of the Lakes before they froze over. 

Finally at 02:30 on November 29th the last of the cargo 
was stowed. The tugs came alongside and taking her lines 
assisted the "Francisco Morazan" down river and out into 
the Lake, and cast off. A howling gale was blowing, there 
were fitful snow flurries. The captain rang for full speed 
ahead, and et a course that would take them straight up 
the middle o the lake . 

thaws. This meant absolute ruin. The "Francisco Morazan" 
was not worth that much money. Decision was made to 
change course to the East and make the passage between the 
Islands and the mainland. The "Morazan" was not slowed 
down. Momentarily the snow subsided, the •anxious men on 
the bridge thought they could see a clear stretch ahead. The 
The snow started again to fall heavily, but the "Morazan" 
plowed on at full speed ahead. 

Suddenly there was tremendous crunching, a sickening 
crash, the "Morazan" stopped dead. The snow was falling 
so heavily, the men on the bridge could barely make out the 
bow. Apparently, the "Morazan" was on the rocks near 
some shore. T hey could hear the surf on the shore. The 
en~ines were put full astern. Nothing happened. The old 
mate went forward to sound the holds. He came back to 
the bridge, and told Captain Trivizas, "She is full of water, 
we will never get her off, the whole fore - peak is gone". 
Distress signals were sent out. After a time their calls 
were answered, they were told that they were aground on 
the southwest corner of South Manitou, that the cutter 
"Sundew" had been ordered to standby. Finally the engines 
were stopped from their mad race astern, and to the ac 
compianment of the terrible pounding that the "Morazan" 
was taking from the sea and the rocks, those on board re
signed themselves to wait for help to come . 

With next dax cam_g_clea_ri !"!K~ atJ:utr . The coas!f},uard 
cutters hovered just to the West. Mountainous seas con -, 

in Otsego 
S.J•vey Flight 

A (ta! of 26 elk werg eighted 
Fridl'. during a one•hour helicop

ter B/Hvey [light made over Otsego 
conn y to check on th e location 
and coudition of the elk herd in 
that area. 

l
ie special elk survey was con

du ed by conservation department 
11.a e biologists. with tbe coopera
t!o of the coast guard a ir 8tation 
;,!:'ravcrse City. 

mdr. W. E. Rast ]liloted the 
el ht•place Sikorsky 'copter on the 

CO AST GU ARDSM AN RETIRES-Colon Best, ADC, United Slates C'-last Cuard, was retired from 
duty Friday morning at a dress parade nnd formnl ceremony at the Travrlse Cily Coast Gllard Air Station. 
Hest has served wirh the Coast Guard more tha11 20 years and will makr his retirement hollle at Suttons 
llay. Left to right at the time the l'etil'ement order was 1!J:a'l. were <"01)· mancter ·wmiam Cl1apline, Best, 
ant! Commander W. E. Ra8t. / :l..- ;(_ {) r d. / . (Record-Eagle Photo) 

, survey. He was accompanied from 
hire by Bill _Goudy or Benzonia, 
loca l game biologist, and at Pe!Js• t11 th ey were .joi ned by John Win
~ip. game biologist !rom Indian , 

J;~~ fli ght was limited to oue. 
our, coverin g the el k count ry in 
tscgo couuty. Groups of four, fi ve 
nd six elk were spotted. mostly 

u-c-t,he ed.;eS-OJ:._s_wam,Ps, with the 
total count set at 26. 

MAClhN-AW ON WAY 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, J an. 25 

I (UPI) - Ninth district coast 
g-uard headquarters here said today 

· the icebreaker Mackinaw is en• 
roule to Lake Michigan 
heavy ice has disrupted 
ferry and other. · shipping 
lions. { t 

where 

winter I 
opera. 

Sta.tee Immigration officials with the promouncement 
the crew muat remain on the vessel unW bond had 
posted by the owners to insure the ev-entual depart 
crew from the United States. Meanwhile the storm 
with unabated fury. According to accounts from th 
shor~ the wind was fluctuating around sixty tnota. 
weather continued untll Saturday might when the We 
Bureau put out a forecast for strengthening wlnd8 ou& 
Southweet to commence Sunday afternoon. The "M 
had been hove to juat West of the "Morazan" 1n deep 
Again It was decided to evacuate everyone on b:>ard 
"Morazan" with the "Maclcinaw's" lifeboats. Accor 
on Sunday momma: with another exhlbitioo otincredi 
ful, darlng seaManship, the U!eboat men of the "Ma 
succeeded in taklng e.-eryone alt the "Francisco Mor 
without damage_ to men or equipment. 

The "Francisco M6razan" waa, built in Hamburg 
Germany, In 1922._ Originally, s'1s was a handfired 
bQrner, with a quadruple expansion eteam engine but after 
sailing under seven names, and illnwnerable fla~ and 

owner■, when she came on the La.tee she ha4 been converta 
to oil. The "Moruan" was only 24'1 . 9' feet In length, and 
thus could have plied the Lakes from the day she was 
launched . However, there is no record of her ever havlng 
sailed the Late• previO\ISly. Whether she will be salvaged 
or remain an eyeaore on the lovely shore ot South Manitou 
la conjeet11ral. The cargo was finally taken off in January, 
and cargo los1ea were promptly paid by Lloyds. Mrs . 
,Ana.stula Trlvtzu and her huaband rejoined their older 
chlld 1n Athena, who at the time of the grounding was four• 
teen months of age. Eduardo Trivizu at twenty-six wu 
one of the youngest masters in the Greek Merchant Service. 
No doubt, he left not only the r1111ting bones of the 
"Francisco Moruan" on the rocky shore of South Manitou, 
but also the dreama and the future ofJ-.dashing graduate of 
the Royal Greek Naval Academy. Members may reflect on 
the strange tides In the affairs ol men u they pass by South 
Manitou on their way to or from the Straits of Mackinaw. 

'Copter on 
1ce Jam Work 

1,.2'f-<!. :l. 
An H04S helicopter from the 

U.8. Coast Guard Air Station, Trav. 
erse City, arrived in Cairo, Ill inois, 
at 8:00 a.m, Sunday to make ice 
reconnaisance and possible rescues 
on the Mississippi River. 

Ice jams of 40. rett in height are 
reported just noi·th of Cairo. 

The •J'raverse City helicopter, 
pi:oted by Lt. Cmdr. G. R. Decker 
and Lt, (jg) N. E. Patterson, left 
here at 10·19 p.m. Saturday. Crew• 
n_rnn al'e Ad2 L. G. Boslau and At2 
J. R. Hart. 

Other helicopters in New Orleans 
and Traverse City have been placed 
on call by the Coast Guard Com• 

inan~e1· u! the Eastern area for dj 
er~1on to the Cail'o area shou1d 
e ice accumnlation re q11ir, fur• 

Uler,. a~sistance. _ _____ ___,. 

COAST GUARD RETIREMENT - Wendell Barber, BTC, United Sta t,es Coast Guard, retired t ram active 
duty here ,vednesday. His reti remeut took place at a m11ster '\Vednesday a fternoon. Chief Barber. who 
has been in tile service for more than 20 years, wil l lllake h is home in \ Visconsin. Left to righ t in this 
p icture are Chief Barber, Commander " 'a rren Rast, and Lt. Commander J oseph M. " 'eber, 

CHAN GE OF CO MMAND-Commander W, ,E. Chapline, Jr., accepted command of ihe Traverse City 
Cua,;t Guard St~tion ·wectnesday at an impressi.ve ceremony and inspection. Commander W. E. Ra8t, acting 
co11m,ander, pretiented the command and will now assume the duties of executiYe officer of the station. In 
the fo1·egl'o1Tnd a.-e Commander CJ1apline, lert, and Commander ,\·. E. Rast. In the baek row are l,t. E. E. 
\\'all>er. f,i. n. G. Kerr, Lt (j.g.) I. G. Sauer, and Wanant Oftice-r W. H. Hecke.- 111 \he froat ro,\, are Lt. 
·0111 rnanc!<'r ,l, T. Maher, Lt. Coml\lander L. T. Donohoe, LL Commander H. T. Penn. LL E. J. Quinn, ant! 
'arranl omcer R. E. Stephen. (Hecord•l•:a;;:Jc Phuto) 

I '? l I 

IN BUSINE SS - B'I'C Austin Fife, left, receives h ;e key to tl1e re• 
cruitiug office for a new U.S. Coast Guard Reserve unit lo be based 
at the Coast Guard air station in Traverse City. Pres~nting the key to 
fife in a symbolic ceremony at the office in Traverse City Chamber of 

I 
Commerce building is Bl'IICi\f Don Pyle, state recruitin i;.:, officer for the 
Coast Guard. Enlistments in tlie reserve fprmation to ~e commanded 

I hy Lt. Cmdr. Gary l\lorgan of Traverse City are open to fb!'mer 8ervice 
~~ and some officel's, as well as to first-time recruits. -.:-'" 1...: (Record•E:J lf,~ p 

. - ? 

• 

_ l::: )J-J .,2. (Record•Eagle Photo) 

I 

L 'Copter-Flies 
Mercy Mission 

1- 1-1. .i 
A Traverse City Coast Guard air 

Htation helito1ller lltonday trans• 
pt.rtrd a sick llea1·el' faland worn• 
an to Little l'ra\'crsc hospital ;it 
PRtOHk ey. 

The 1vo11rn1t, ~lrn. Sitl11e)• 
fkhoechet, [i(i, wife of the island',; 
only doetor. was reportE!dly suffer
ing- from influenza. The 'cophr 
picket! the patient up at 9:30 a.rn. 
a11d nrril·ed i11 Petoskey 1,bont 
lU.00 a.Ill. 

A sucom! helkopte1· also tooi1 
J;c::-C ii: ~ite operatio11, backing 11]) 
tlw ,.,,seue craft in case of any dif• 
fi(·nlty Lt. Cmdr. L. Hubert pilo t ed 
u11e 'copt er. Lt. 11. G. Ker r and J.t. 
\\' . ./. Hus~ell tlie oth er. willl AD2 
Wayne Weinert and AlJ2 C. A. 
:,-;mi\h ~erving H8 ('J"ew memhe!'a. 
the ::t ir sta tion said. 

'!'he Luke T,.liehignn lsland has 
bern isoluted from the mainland 

---<'c;':11te boa~ serviCe---was suspend ed 
fl¥" the winter on December 30. 

• 

• 

• 



• 
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Nominated for Rear :4ilmiral 
ol - ,!, .;z_ 

~[';ATTI~[';- President Kennedy 

hab uominated Captain Willard J. 

Srnitl1, chie[ of operations for tile 

!3ll, Coa~t Gu<1rr! District, to the 

nu,k of rear admiral. j 

The 11omi11atiou goes to tile sen· 
iile for confirmation. 

8mith, who lives at 204 109th S. 
K. Be!le\'ue, has been chief of op· 
erntion!i- here since ,July ,1%0. 

Captain Smith is a nati.-e o( Sut
tous L:uy, lllkl1 igan. He received 
his eal"ly educnlio11 at Charlevoix 
higll school and aUendetl the Uni
n:rsily of Jlliclligan al Ann Arbor 
(or two years. He entered tile Coast 
i.iuord Acodemy in 1no and was 
grud11ated iu 1933. 

A(Ler early duty aboard a cutter 
aml 11s an aide to the Coast Guard's j 
con1maudant, Smith was assigned 

to flight /raining at Pensacola. CAPT. \'>'ILLARD J. SMITH 
~·1orida. !le was designated an avi-
ator on ,ll111c 14. l!HO. Section. In 1052 lJij returned to 

Hi;; (irst aviation assignment l\lichigan, this time to take com• 
was in conuection with the cou- mand of the heavy-duty icebreak~r 
stnwt.iou and co'.nmiss~niug o( ~he .I ;.1;'.c.kinaw. ~ cutter sp~cially built 
('uai;I Guard Air Station at San [01 1cebreak1ug OD thlil GrQut Lakes, 
Jirancisco where he remained until \Jased at Cheboygan . 
1944. He then was trani;(erred to Then followed a three-year tour 
\\"a~hiugton to again serve as aide or duty at. Coast Guard Headquar
(o the commandant. lers as chief. ad111inistrative man· 

!n 194G he returned to his native agement division. 

iS6uth Manitou 
Being Supplied 
by Air-Drop 

Residents of S. Manitou island 
in Lake Michigan seven mlles 
northwest of Glen Arbor are now 
receiving groceries. mail. and other 
supplies by air-drop after being 
ice-bound for a month. 

.J. F'orbes Tompkins of Traverse 
City made an air drop of supJ)lies 
to the island's three residents 
on February 18 and again last Fri
day. Tompkins said that unless ice 
conditions chauge, lie probably will 
drop more supplies next Friday, 

The fli,:,:hts were made from 
Traverse City airport in a four
place Cessna Skvlark. with a stop 
at an airstrill on N. Manitou islan(L 

I 
where supplies also were !eft. 

Geore:e Grosvenor of Lf!laml. wh'> 
I re<!ula;ly siijiplies S. Manitou island 
bv hoat from Leland. accompanied 
'1\>mpkins on the f lhhts and drop
ped the supplies near an abandoned 
Jizhthouse on the southeast si<l.e or 
the island and at the Ed Riker 

I residence in the middle. 

Tompkins said that last Frida~· 

I the plane assisted Riker in an Un· 

s1rncessfnl sea1·ch for a cow. The 
'pi lot said the three residents ha'°"' 
reported that they are all right. 

I 
The last boat trip to the island 

was on January 26. Since that time. 
ice has blocked access to S. l\lan-

1 itou. and the glaze now is J'eported 
,. solid between Leland and the 

I 
island. A small patch of open water 
was reported by Tompkins to be 
visible on Friday In an area be-

I 
tw~n S, ;Manitou and G]et! Arbor. 
r°Two U. S. Coast Guard hellco'il
ters from Traverse City air stat101_1 
removed a man needing medical 
care and his wl!e from the island 
early in February. The 'copters also 
took ; snpplier"to 1:4,e residents at 
that '.time. 

1Three Lo& 
Boys J½~~J!~[ 

Tbrce Kings!ey boys were res· 
cued Sunday ulght after beiug lost 
for ~everal hours while on a cross• 
country snowshoe hike. 

Led out of a sparsely-settled area 
about two mile~ north of Bancroft 
school northeast of Kingsley after 
their signal [ire •vas spotted by a 
helicopter were lllax Nickerson, 15, 
Allcll Wooley, 16, and l\like Enipe. 
15, 

Grand Traverse sheriff's officern 
said the three boys were tired but 
in good condition and able to walk 
to safety with deputies who suow
shoed about a mile to reach the 
trio. 

Sheriff's officers and state J)O· 

lice started a search at 9:05 p.m. 
after the boys failed to return from 
their hike to Brown Bridge dam 
frcrn the Xnipe home. 'l'he U-.ree 
youths started their trip about 
1:00 JJ.\ll. 

A Tra1'crse City Coa.st S1iard 
ilelicopte1· was called at 10:38 i}.m 
Seventeen minutes later, the pilot; 
Lt. Cmdr. Levine Hubert, and l1is 
crew, Chief l\lacllinist 1<' rank 
Wright and AD3 Norman D. Hogg, 
spotted the signal fire. The plane 
hovered over th" location to direct 
rescuers. 

The boys said they became lost 
before reaching tile dam and prob
ably hiked ahout six miles through 
snow some three feet deep before 
buildin,; their signal fire as dark• 
ness set in. , 

Tbey told officers that they plan• 
ned to stay 0.t the fire all night. 
if necessary, rather than risk 
movement at night. The boys had 
sandwiches with them, officers 
said. 

The rescue was completed short· 
ly li"tter midnight, the sheriff's de• 
pattment said. 

------

• 

• 

rC.G. Locates I 
M~~~§,}!!P I 

A Traverse City Coast Guard 
plane located the missing tishi~g I 
vessel Charles W. of Racine, Wu:1• 
cons!u, at 8:30 a.m. today. 

The 42-foot vesse!, sighted In 
Lake Michigan seven miles off 1 
Racine, was proceeding toward 
Racine under its own power, ac
cording to Lt. John H. Hancock 
and Lt. jg Irvin G. Sauer, crew of 

·1 the Ul<'-2G amphibian which found 
the boat after a search of a little,1 
over two hours. .,t 

The three men aboard the ship I 
appeared to be in no distress. 

The Coast Guard plane took orr 
from Traverse City at 5:04 a.m. ·1 

and was on the sceuij to start the 
search at 6: l 2 a.rn. After finding_ 
the boat, it continued to circle to 
g·nide other vessels, including the 
Coast Guai·d Cutter Woodbine Of 
Grand Haven, to the scene. The 
plane returned to Traverse City at 
11:15 a.m. 

The Coast Guard search began 
Wednesday when the Charles w. 
failed to return to its home port. 
The Traverse City station was 
notified that the vessel was miss
ing at 7:40 p.m. Wednesday. 

The men on board havQ been 
identmed as the owner, Charles 
1'11. Wood, 40, Racine: Ralph Adam, 
about 30,.J{ansasville, Wisconsin; 
and Murrel Hansen, about 45, Ken• 
osha. 

~lidii;:;an to command the Air Sta• !!is previous assignment prior lo 
Uon at Traverse City. Then follow• arriving herQ was as commandant 
ed a11otl1er tour iu Wai;hington. of cadets al the Coast Guard 
I>.(' .. a11d a course of instruction Academy, New London, Conn. 
al the Armed Forces Sta([ College Captain and Mrs. Smith, the for-
al :--•orfolk. mer Harriet A. J,ary of Los, An• COAST GUARDSMAN RETI RES-Frederick Hamiltou, Bl\lC, Uni~ed 

States Coast Guard (right). retired froin actiYe duty Thursday following 
'>O years of duty. Corinnander W. E. Rast (left) presented . Chief 
Hamilton with his authorization. Mr. and-Mrs. Hamilton and the1t two 
daughters will 1mi,1[e their home in Grand Haven. (·Reco.i;_,d•Eagle Photo) 

f 
j , PHOTO OF A PHOTO BEING TAKEN -This photogra1:h shows a Coas 

Guard plane from the Traverse City Air Station a~ it Oew over th 
controlled burnilll,....!!J'.Oie..ct, t;ikin_g__phojgs of the fire. Shown at th, 

· ht · th fi«I tJafety line along the road which tJerved a~a boundari, 
r,g 1s e . (Ford K lum Photo. for the bur ng. _ , 

Ju April Hl:i! ~1\e was named coll\· geles, a/"e the parents of a daugh
mauding offic~r of the Coast Guard ter Lary, 18 and a son Jeffrey, Hi,, 
depot at Guam ,vith col!ateral duty both students at Bellevue high 
as Commander, Western Pacific school. ---------
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SEARCH AND RESCUE - A United States Coast Guard helicopter, one or three ui;ed on patrol mis
sions over the Grand Traverse Bay rerrion, co-ordinates with a Coast Guard launch during air-sea 

search. (Record-Eagle Photo) 

* * * 
Coast Guard Patrols Regional Waters 

The United States Coast Guard 
air station at Traverse City con• 
ducts routine air patrols over tile 
".irand Traverse bay region, look• 
ng after the safety of vacations>rs 
11cl residents. 

On a patrol mission, East Day ll! 

checked north to Elk Rapids, and 
West bay is checked north to S;!t• 
tons Bay. The 110-mile triµ takes 
slightly more than 1 hour and lO 
minutes. 

The route of a patrol mission 
varie6 fro~ime to time due to 
wind and w ather conditions. 

Air pat s are usually made dut'
ing the pre-dusk hours on week
ends, holl(lb.ys and periods of con• 
centrated ~oating A sharp eye 1s 

~

ept open for possible trouble be 
ore It occurs. 

~·or patrol nussions, helicopters 
are preferred over conventional 
G1 um man Albatross aircraft he 
cause of their maneuverability and 
slow flying speed. They can also 
be operated with Jess crew. 

The Traverse City air base pres
ently maintains three Sikorsky 
H04S-3G helicopters and three 
UF-2G Grumman Albatross air• 
crafts. 

the air acts as a conscience for 
persons who might violate boating 
or water safety re,gulations, a Coast 
Guard official suid. 

The mission of the Coast Guard 
air base here is to provide search 
and rescue facilities for the Great 
Lakes area. They _ also work in 
dose CO·O[leration witil local and 
national law enforcement agencies. 

In the winter months, patrnls 
check the safety of ice fishermen 
and survey ice flows in the Great 
Lakes that could become hazard
ous to navigation. 

As the Coast Guardsmen glide 
over the waters of northern Mich• 
igan, they arc greeted by waving( 
fishermen, swimmers and boater$ 
-the young and old alike. 

"They expect us to wave back/' 
one Coast Guardsman said. "It's 
like when we used to sit on tbe 
fence and wave at the engineer 
when the train went by. We felt 

Seeing a Coast Guard aircraft h1 bad if he didn't wave back." 

[
ETIRES - Richard L. Sherman, telephoae technician at the Traverse 

City Coast. Gua!'d Air Station, was retired at a general muster \Vednes
~Y afternoon. Sherman : right, served 20 years with the United~tat fr 

C~t Guard. On the Jett is Cornmander \V. E. Chapliue, station DJ· 
maniiant. Slierman has been stationed at Traverse City for fo r and 
a ha1rY;.rs. ___ ~ -~~':;B,:16 Photo) 

• 

Co st {;bard, Mich j 
1\'lutua a I -Winners I 

Coast Gua~d and Michigan illu
tual were winners in the second 
round or tb(l local volley ball tourn- 1 
ament now in progress at the Wil• 
low Hill gym. 

Coast Guard had a stiff battle 
with Kiwanis before they finally 
posted a 12-15, 15-12, 15-13 win. 'fhe 
winners almost blew a 14-6 lead 
in the second game before evening 
tile series at one each and forc
ing the match into a third and 
deciding set. 

Michigan Mutual look a 15-S 
beating from Trarerse Bay \Voolen 
in the first set of the nightcap, 
then rallied to win the next two 
sets to win the series. 

Next J\londay night, losers will 
take the floor. Rotary aud Teach
ers will meet at 7:30. with Munson 
Eml)Joyea and Dill's Restaurant 
clashing at 8:30. Losers will wrap 
urheirlretredate tor the 1sou. , 

~1-z,;t, ~- a. . 'Copter Rescues 
Ice Fisherman 

A Traverse City Coast Guard ah
station helicopter Friday rescued 
a fisherman stranded on Burt lake 
ia Cheboygan county when ice sep
arated from the shore. 

The helicopter was summoned 
after two companions cf the strand
ed man, Robert E. Kline of Petos
key, reported to slate police t hat 
they fell into .the water. as they 
tried to go ashore. - The 'copter 
picked Kline up without difficulty 
and carried him to safety. 

il 
Tbe rescue crart was manned by 

.t. Cmdr. Jerry Decker, Lt. Cmdr. 

.a Vine Hubei·t, and AD3. Norman 
i'iml:g, ,be air statfon said'. 

' 'Copter Flies 
Mercy Mission 

A Traverse City Coast Guard nir 
stn.tiou helicopter Monday trnns
J)(,rted a skk Beaver Island wom
an to Little 'l'r,nersc hos11ital at 
PPloskey. I 

'!'he WOlllilll. i\lrs. s id ll (' y 
Sdwechet. 50. wife of the island'1; 
on ly doctor. was reportedly snf(er• 
ing fi-om influeu ia. The 'copter 
Jlkked the patieul UI! at 9·30 ::i. .m. 
irnd ,u-rired i,1 Petoskey about 
10:110 a.m. 

A 8CCond helicopter al~o took 
J>art in the operation, barking np 
the reSl'Ue cr;1ft in ·car-;c of un:• dif
fkulty. Lt. Ct1Hlr. I~. Hubert piloted 
one ·copter, LL H. G. Kerr and Lt. 
\1·. J. Russell the other. with AD2 
\\"ayne Weine1·t and AD2 C. A. 

Smith serving as crew members. 
the a ir station said. 

Tlie Lake l\Iid1igan island has / 
been isolated from tl1e mainland 
since boat servke was suspended 
for the winter on December 30. 

'Copters Make 
Mercy Flights 
to Island .2-/.z-J.;J__ 

Two T1·a rerne City Coast Clual'd 
Air $talion helicopte1·s eva(;lwted 
an ill man and returned with emer
geucy food and mail to icc,-locked 
S. l\Jariitou is!aud in Lake Michigan 
.ll onday afternoon. 

Taken to Northport for 1nedica! 
aid W<lb A,·chie i\liller. 41, ac<:Olll• 
pa11ied OH the flighl lJ.V hh; wife, 
Gernldiue. Coast Uunnl spokeHmen 
Haid i\liller did not appear to be 
c,·it icall_v ill, but needed medical 
attention. 

The two helicopte1·8 then picked 
up food aud about 25 pound~ or 
mail and returned t.o tile island. 
Th,, small colOJ•Y o( persons living 
on s. Alnnit.011 thi8 winter )urn heen 
isolated sinee .January 2'1 by ice 
hloeking tlie ff,-mile wide 8tretch 
or Lake :\lichigan between tl\e 
island and Leland. Supplies onlin• 
arily are trans1iorted to S. l\Ianilon 

• r,·om the Leelanau county port. 
The two C'oasl. G11ard helicoplen; 

·we1·e piloted \Jy Lt. IC C:. Kerr a11U 
Lt. (.i.g .l S. B. l':;intyan. 'l'h('l evac• 
untion took place aboul •l .30 p.111. 

V!*u~~:=i:.L. a,,°" 
tail this evening in the Willow 

Hill gym, where tile volley ball 

tournament reaches the showdown 

stage. 

At 7.30 JJ.m., Kiwanis and Trav

erse Bay Woolen clash with the 1 

winner moving into a finars lierth 

on the losing side of the tourney. 

The loser will be through for the 

season. 

At 8·30 p.m., two unbeatens, 

Michigan :llutua\ and last year's 

cha111pion Coast Guard sextet clash. 
The winner will await the l"esn!t 
of the Joser·s bracket games but 
the lo8er will have to (•onie bnek 

the whme~e first 

Aspects or a career in the U.S 
Co:i8t Guarct wcrr dei;nibed to 
'l"mverse City ltolary Clum nrn111• 
hers Tuesrlny ll_v C'n1dr. \\'arren 

· Han or Tr:!l'erse City Coast Guunl 
air sl,1lio11, 

('mdr. n.as t was assisted in the 
presentation by AOC Herbert 
ll e ,n in,'"wny of I.h e air nation slaf( 
d11rin;:: t11e regular Rotary luncheon 
m t)c ling al Shield's. A. Kent 
::>ehafer wa~ 11rogram chairman. 

lt was announced that lhe club 
meetin_,.- next Tuesday noon will be 

tia -at Tnu:.crse City state lw~pi• 
in connecti<1n v. 1th obi.OJ.'.J:'.,i'.tlOn 

national lllPutal Healh Week. 
.. ' 

., 
• 
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"GHOST FLEET"-Five Grumman Albatross aircraft ln 
Guard Air Station. 

* * 
mothballs at the Traverse City Coast 

(Record-Eagle Photo) 

* 
Coast Guard Aircraft • 1n Mothballs Here 

COAST GUARDSMAN RETIRES-Arnold E. Elzer, AOCS, · senior chief aviation machinist's mate at the 
U. S. Coast Guard Air Stfl~;on here, was congratulated Thursday on his retirement from active duty after 
21½ years of service. He will be placed on tbe"1"eti-renient !il!t al!- a Lt. (j.g.), and he plans to live in the 

, Traverse City area Sl Gwn here, ceiiter, is Cmdr, W!l!iam E. Chapl!ne, commander of the station, u,nd 10 
the right, Cmdt· . ~ - ' en Rast, executive omcer. ~-----.. r {Record-Eagle Photo;) 

A "ghost fleet" of seven UF-2G 
Grumman Albatross aircraft are 
being preserved and stored at the 
Traverse City --Coast Guard Air 
Station. 

Five of the planes have already 
been sealed and tied down ln a 
field east of the COast Guard 
hangar. A sixth plane is in the 
final stages of preservation. 

In the south end of the huge 
hanger, a seventh plane is under
going preparation for treatment. 

tween stationary and moving parts 
on the wings and tail are covered 
with aluminum-impregnated cloth 
and cealed with tape. 

Valuable radio, radar and naviga• 
tion equipment as well a:s anything 
that woilld deteriorate over a 
period of time are removed from 
the interior of the plane he!ore 
it is sealed up. 

RETIREMENT CEREMONY-A retirement ceremony and dress 
inspection were held at Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station 
Thursday in honor of I_rineo A. Agruda, steward first class. Agruda 
originally enlisted in the Coast Guard at Seattle, Wash., in 1942 
and has completed over 20 years' honornble service. Included in 
the years of service were nine years at the air statioll in Traverse 
City, where he plans to make his home at 878 Centre street. A , 
personal retirement gift was presented to Agrnda by the officers / 
and men of the station. In the photograph, Agruda, center, receivf · 
congratulations . from Cm?r. \Villia!ll E. Chapline, right, stati 
eommandmg officer. Also m the picture is Cmdr. Joseph M. Web 

Bowling 
Notes 

TIMBER LANES 

" There were a total of 70 200''} 
better games at Timber Lanes Im'-' 
week with E;uss Le11tne.,j; W the • 
high game. This puts Lentner in 

] first place on the Honor Roll. re
placing Ken Darrow who previous
ly led with a 278. And Jack Gard-

I 
ner moved into a tie for four t h 
place on the roll with a 268. Just 
a few of the other high games last 
week include Tom Craig 254 and 
240. Otto KelenSke and Mike Hur-
chick 244s. Jack Gardner 235, Bob 
J,'ranke 237, Chet Shea 227, Richard 
Quimby 234, Bob Price 225, Art 
Kendell and Bill Ganger 222s, Rich
ard Hoover 231, Paul Kisbefski 
226. Ernie Hill 2~4 and 225, A.rt 
Jones 226, Gordy Turn[Juist 233 and 
~22, Howard Leach 223, Tony Ko
teles 231, and Hanis Schrotenboer 
239. 

High series was Jack Gardner·s 
687, also a new high on the Honor 
Roll. Russ Lentner had (HO, Gordy 
Turnquist 669. Tony Koteles 653, 
John Fouch 621, Ernie llill 631, to 
name just a few other highs. 

Top team game was Timber 
Lanes' 1013 and 1004. S11·enson 
Memorial had a 1002 wi t h Timbe r 
Lanes also rolling 9S8, Frigid 1.-oods 
978 and Dnrfy's 969. 

High team series belong;ed to 
Timber Lanes with 2932. a new 
high on the Honor ·Roll. They also 
had a 2818 and Shaffer's Men's 
Shop had 2801, Bluebird of Leland 
2781, Swenson's 2737, Duffy 's 27215 

,---- anU Orewry's Beer (Honor) 2720. 
High game among the women I 

was a 225 by Lois l\lorrison bnl Ar
lene Cardwell had 22:l. Je~nn e 
Knudsen 220, J\liunie DesJardin s 
212 and Helen Jackimowicz 211 in 
other fine games. 

Top series was Minnie DesJa• 
dins' 562. Helen Jackiniowic/;/ 
Louise Tannehill each had _/,J1"11 

and Alice Ashley rolled a 57'\,, 
Best game was an actu· -'.\. 

"Tifflber La·nes. Eastfiel . 1,.,;'(' 
bad 863 and Alpha C / ''l'o 4-

r for other good gam 1;-;. 111 

,anes also had high tea 4·;.- , 
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I Storm Hampers ' 
I Lake Searm ~ 
• for Lost Pilot I 

A. blinding snowstorm and 1 
high waves hampered an air-

I water search· of Lake Erie off 
!Dunkirk, N. Y., yesterday for 
a Cleveland pilot of a missing 

1 light plane. 
· Coast Guard planes joined 
icutters in a widening search 
between Buffalo and Ashta-

1 bula, the Associated Press re
l ported. 

Thomas Dickinson, 32, who 
'lived at Burke Lakefront. Air
port, radioed Tuesday night 
his engines' carburetors were. 
icing a half-hour after leaving 
Buffalo forlCleveland. He was 
returning after flying two men

1 
to Buffalo. r 

Earlier it was believed an- , 
other man was aboard the ' 
plane. 

Dickinson is manager of' 
Remmert-Werner, Inc., based! 

e lakefront ainiort. T~~ 
was 1easea from the 1ft. 

Hosford Co., 4800 E. 71st/ 
Street, Cuyahoga Heights. 

BAY PATROL-Hover.ing low over Grand Traverse Bay, a helicopter from 
Guard air station practices maneuvering during a simulated lii r -Sea r escue. 

The planes are in excess of pres
ent Coast Guard needs and were 
obtained through the Department 
ot Defense in a swap wlth other 
branches of the armed forces. 

They are being stored at the 
Traverse City Coast Guard instal
lation because of the corrosion
tree atmosphere and available ,tor
age space. 

After the engines and external 
accessories are removed the en
tire surface of the plane will he · 
washed down by hand. The large 
wheel-well openings are plugged 
with plywood and sealed With tape. 

A two-by-four inch timber is 
placed atop the leading edge of 
tl:e main wing on each side ot 
the plane. Known as a "spoiler," 
the boards break the air ftow I 
around the wing of the stored air
craft, keeping it trom becoming I 
airborne during high winds. I 

station eicecutiYe officer. (Official Coast Gna•·d Pho~ ' 

Smaller openings and cracks be-

The inside of the main and 
wingtip fuel tanks are sprayed 
with a protective film. 

After all preliminary prepara• 
tions, the plane is sprayed with 
an undercoat of Spraylat. This 
black rubber-based emulsion gives 
elasticity to the protective film 
allowing it to be easily peeled off I 
later. 

·~:'~~ ;iane Aids Rescue d 

,t;, ¾ ll.tb , ' "" 
"' ' ' 't la{i§ Ji 

' 4 , ¾ .-~ 
TQ NEW DUTY-Commr.nder W. E. Rast, executive officer at the Traverse City Coast Guard Air 
Station for the J)ast three years, left today (or a new assignment at San l<'rancisco Comm d , R t 
and h·s r 1·1 · 1 h - an e1 as 
. .': au I Y ai:nve< ere three years ,igo Aug. 4 and the tour of duty at this station was the longest 
111 l~1s. Coa~t Guard career. Movers arrived Tuesday afternoon to pack and load the household 
furmshrngs and the RaH tamily left today by automobile. In San Francisco, Commander Rast will as
sume the duties of search and rescue officer for the Twelfth Coast Guard Disti·ict. This pictu e d 
airn_~ trunks and packin~ boxes at __ their ®Sidence on East Shore dl'ive, sboWs r,e Rast raO:-il/~e~t 
to 1 ight, the:1;-are· Mrs. Rast,-Commander Rast, Claudia, and Christine. ( ecord-Eagle Photo) 

~ ~ . 
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Coast Guard Patrols Regional Waters 

Two coats of white coverlat, the 
final sealer, are then sprayed over . 
the base coat. 

A small opening on the underside 
allows the plane to "breathe," pre
venting lts "skin" from buckling 
and preventing moistllre from con
densing on the inside. 

A preservative is sprayed on the 
main and nose-wheel landing gear 
and the plane is then anchored in 
tl1e storage field with 11 7 ,000-
pound-pull tie-downs. 

The engines and propellers are 
stored or rebuilt and sent where 
needed. The radio and radar equip
ment is also stored or sent to 
other Coast Gnard installations. 

The planes will remain in stor
age until Coast Guard headquarters 
orders them removed, a Coast 
Guard engineering officer said. 

He estimated it takes about four 
weeks to put a plane in mothballs 
and from six to eight weeks to get' 
one back in tlying condition. The 
actual time would depend on the 
availability of engines and radio 
equipment, he added. 

The Uniled States Coast Guard 

air station at Traverse City con

ducts routine air patrols over the 
Grand Traverse bay region, look
ing after the sarety of Yacationers 
nnd residents. 

ing tl1e pre-dusk hours on week- 1 fisherm en, swimmers and boaters 
c uds, holidays an<i 11eriods of con- - the youug and old aliko!i. 
ce ntrated boating. A sharp eye is "They expect us to wa~e hack," 
kept open for possible trouble he• one Coast Guardsman said. "It's 

the Traverse City Coast 
(Record-Eaglii Photo) 

.l '°' 

tore it occurs. like when we used to sit on the 

On a patrol mission, East hay is 
checked north to Elk --Rapids, anf!. 
\ \'est bay is checkeEl north to Sut
tons Buy. The 11-mile trjp takes 
slightly more than 1 hour and 10 

For patrol missions , helicopters fence and wave at the engineer 
nre pref~ned over convenlional when the train went by. We felt 
Ui-umman Albatross aircraft he- ·1 bad if he didn't wave back. 
cause of their ma :1euve rability and 
slow flying speed. They can also 
he operated with less crew. 

m inutes. ,. The Traverse City air station 
•r• ~ l f presently mal11-tains three Sikorsky ue 1ou e o a patrol mission . f t HH19 he\Jconers and pree HUIGE 

, nr,es rom ime to time duo to Grnmman Albatross ai crafts. 
wi id d weather cond!t10ns Seeing a coast Gual" J aii:craft ln 

Air natrols are usually made ~ur- th ,,. a•t ~ f 1 ..lii e " ,.,s as a consc1 nee or 
" -..,_ persons who hlight violat boating 

or water si.fety r~gulaiions, a 
Coast Guard pfficial said. · 

The missioll of the Coa,t Guard 
air station here is to provide 
search and rescue facilitie! fer the 
Great Lakes area. 'They a "o "'ork 
in close cooikration with local and 
national law enforcement agencies. 

Jn the winter months,, patrols 
check the salety of ice fishermen 
and survey ice flows in the Great 
Lakes that could become' hazard
ous to navigation. 

As the Coast Guardsmen glide 
over thii wat'ers of northern Mich• 
lgan, they are greet~d by . waving • 

Two men in a small boat but-
1 feted by high winds were rescu -e ll i from Lake J<Jrie Wednesday after

noon after being spotted by a pa
trol plane from Traverse City 
Coast Guard air station. 

0¥erdue since Tuesday after
noon on a trip from Erie to Presque 

Two MissI~g,'· 
Three Safe in 
Boating Mishap 

1 

CHARLEVOIX. MICH., Sept. 1 
{UPI)- Two men were missing 
and presumed drowned today in 
northern Lake Michigan bnt three 
other members of the fishing party 
were found safe on Hog Island. 

The Coast Guard said FloyU 
Potts Sr., abOut 65, Petoskey, took 
four Indianapolis Ill€!"/. on a fish
ing excursion yesterday in his 26· . 
foot cabin cruiser. 

Potts and one of the passengers, 
John J. Ruckelshauf. 62, apparently ' 
drowned when a small. skiff they 
were riding from Hog Island to 
the moored cruiser capsized about 
5:30 p.m. 

A third man in the skiff, Lindie 
Clark, 23, was able to swim back 
to the uninhabited island where 
he joined two companions, Ruckles
hauf's son, William, 30, and Don 
l\lossiruan, 33. 

They were unable to summon 
1 

help, but Potts' wife notified the 
Coast Guard about 10 30 p.m. that 
the five men were mis~ing. Sh€\ 
said her husband, who operated 
his cruiser on a charter basis, b.ad 
instri1cted her to call the Coast 
Guard if he ever failed to return 
from a trip by a pre-arranged time. 

The Coast Guard sent out search 
boats from Charlevoix and nearbv 
Beaver Island. · 

A plane from the Traverse Ci.ty 
Coast Guard Station joined the 
search at dawn and spotted the 
three men on Hog Island a short. 
time later. 

They were picked up by a Coast 
Guard boat and told rescuers Potts 
anchored the cruis er nearly a mile 
off Hog Island and took them to 
the island in the skiff. . I 

He left for the return trip to 
the cruiser with the elder Ruckels
hauf and Clark was scheduled to 
come back to pick up J'.'lossiman 
and. the ;vounger--Ruckloshauf. 

The skirt capalied about 500 
yards offshore. 

RECENT PROMOTIOI- Henry F. Jirik, Chief Hospital Corps
man, of the Coast uard Air Station, Traverse City, was 
promoted to his pre ent rank August 1. Chief Jirik, who 
resiQes at 1222 E. Ei bth with hii. wife- Mari"aret Rfd ~ 
children, is shown h re being congratulated by Cdf'I l,.;aiJ... 
Harrison, executive ol1flcer, after an initiation which Included 
a hosing down by bls fellow chiefs. 

Isle park. the two men wer ~ 
coi-ere ll aliout seven miles of V 
mal course attempting to ro c 
safely against 30 mile-an
hcad•winds and chop11y seas. 

The Coast Guard said the9 ' 

horsepower motor on their 15l 
boat apparentl)' had broken d S 

Lt. John Hancock was pilot, 
Robert Peterson eo-p1lot, of li 

spotting' the men during th e 
search after being called t e 
scene Wednesday. 

...,. __ ., ~""" '""""· :'.' -nu !n:!5'.>-. ~ 

Promote T.C. Coa 
Guard Commande 

Former ConunRuder Dl 
l,11zius. who has had com 
of the Traverse City 0 
Guard Station since Ju 
1963. was promoted to c 
July 1. 

Indications are I.hat il. )' 
remain in command hE 
another year. 

Capt. Luzius has been , 
service for almost 25 yea) 
er g-raduating from the[ 
Guard Academy in 1942, l 1 
convoy duty during Wor!I" \ 

, JI. ln 1947, he graduate#\ 

I Pensacola Flight Train ind 
then servtid air units ;t. \ 
Petersburg, Florida: ]ik, 
Alaska: Corpus Christi. ~s. 
where he was commandevrt 
Angeles, Washington; Jill, l 
Alaska; San Dieg·o, Cali fa: 
and then Traverse City. 

[T. C. Coast Guard 
Plane Spots Boat 

A Slilarch plane from Traverse 
City CoaSt Guard air station yes
terday spotted a 17-foot sailboat 
mlaaing on Lake Erle since Tues
day with a Chagrin Falls, 0. man 
abofj-rd . 

The plane was plloted by Lt. 
Cmdr. Jerry Decker and Lt. j.g. 
Henry Rayburn and -had takrn up 
the search for the missing man 

1an~ boat at daybreak trhurs-
1 dayr Other craft from the Trav-
1 era, City air station took part tn 
the hunt on Wednesday, along 
with other aircraft and BUrface 
units. 

The air station eald the 'l'rav
erse City planlil discovered the. aall
boat i'n a swamped condition ahout 
two millils north of Fairport. 6. 
breakwater, hut that they....saw no 
st-511 of tho Ohio man. 

·' , ~,. :J-, - z :l JJ,fiSl!t~ Jlui,,(. 
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Utl,ng c"-Mlcal';fog, the fire flghtlflg' mit and erew fro!TI the Ul'llted State■ C:OHt guard air ■tatlon 
asai1ted h1 brlnQing the fire at the Qi11,;b11rg Iron and Metal Company under control Monday. The flre l 
fighter, pulled within feet of the heht of the flamu to pour the fog onto the burning tires and _ 
g~ea,e covered aul.omotlve parta. (Rec:ord•Eagle Photo) 
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COAST GUARD RESCUE-Four minutes atter an alarm was sounded at the Traverse City Coast Guard 
Air Station Friday afternoon, a helicopter was airborne and enroute to Elk Lake where a sailing craft 
had overturned, throwing '.Vally ·weir, 19, of Flint, into the water. Ten minutes later the rescue 
had been completed and the crew was returning to base. \Veir, sailing on Elk Lake, was caught in 
a sudden squall. Before he could reef his sails the wind swamped the craft. The rescued an? rei;cuer.s... 
are shown h,ere after they retul'ned to base. --i:.ett t"o tiglit are AD/2 James Serbln, Weir, Lt. (Jg) 
Steve Csint~an, and Lt,. Geol'ge Seaman. -~- (U. S. Coaat Guard Photo) 

• 
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' c:;siCriafd 
Anniversary 

Officers and men or the Trav• 
erse City U.S . Coast Guard sta• 
tion ohserved the 174th anniver• 
sary of the Coast Guard with a 
picnic at th e has c today. 

The local unit is staffed with 
abou t 100 meu and 15 officers. 

The Coast Guard has grow11 
from a 10-boat fleet of reve11ue 
shi11s to a peacetime service 
compl ement of nearly 30,000 
men . Alexander Hamilton's need 
for a revenue cuttet· service to 
e ntorce the ne w na tion's custom 
laws was the reason for found
ing of the Coast Guard . 

Sti ll a part of the U. S. treas
ury department, the Coast I 

Guard can be (]Uicl:ly integrated f 

as a wartime part of the U. S. 
navy. 

The Coast Guard operates 
ocean station vessels in the At
lantic and Pacific, and main
tains a world•wide system of 
long range services for sea and 
air navigation . 

The Coast Guai·d also con
ducts the oceangi-aph ic pro
grana, merchant cmarin~juspec
tion and licensing, as well a.s 
numerous other duties. 

• 

• 
• 

UNSCHEDULED LANDING-A helicopter on a routine training flight from the Traverse City Coast 
Cuard Air Station made n precautionary landing two miles east of Acme Friday a(ternoon. Tb<c"l craft, 
flown by Commander Joseph \Veber, developed an engine malfunction, and when a red warning 
light flashed on the instrument panel, Commander \Veber landed immediately. The helicopter was 
grounded in a small tield just east of Lautner road and a crew was sent from the local base 
lo tow i.t back to---the-..Coast Quard hanger. State police provided escort on the nine-mile route. 

/ C- ~- 1', ,2., (Reco,UJ,.1Photo) 

FUUIHE"EN PAGES 

WOUNDED "BIRD"- A UF-2G Grumman Albatross from the Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station made 
a precautionary landing in West Bay at 3 p.m. Friday. The p!ane, piloted by Lt. John H. Hancock Jt,, 
assisted by 1J. co-pilot and four crewmen, experienced trouble with the left engine after taking off from 
Lake Charleyoix earl ier. They were practicing water landings and take·otfs. Towed to Elmwood township 
park by Grand Traverse county ilierift's Tei)iftment,tlie plal'iewas ptilled out of the water into a 1>arf
ing_, Jot. A new engine is being Installed today by Coast Guard personnel, and the plane will he flown I 
bafl1): to ,the, ti!l,Se, • · (Record-Eagle Phot~ 
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RESCUE PETOSKEY MAN- Quick work in spot
ting and rescuing an 85-year-old Petoskey man, 
John Scott, who disappeared on an evening walk 
Wednesday night and who was found in a ravine 
late Thursday morning in an area south of Petos
key, was effected by this helicopter crew from the 
U. S. Coast Guard Air Station, Traverse City. The 
h ~Hcopte~was dispatched from here at 11:18 a.m. 
and at l2:22 p.m. the pilot, Lt. (jg) Steve Csintyan 
(center) ~ otted the man in the center o( a 

ravine, a quarter mile west of US-t31 and south 
of Petoskey. A landing was made near the ravine 
and the co-pilot, Lt. (jg} Larry Kidd (left), tele
phoned for police and an ambulance, while crew.A 
man Aviation l\lechanic 1st Class Alvin W.o6d 
(right) attended Scott unlil help arrived. Scott, 
suffering from severe exposure, was l,((ken to 
Little TraveJ·se hos11ital , Petoskey. 

(Co~t Guard Photo) 

NEW COAST GUARD UNIT COMMISSIONED-An aviation support unit was commissioned here Sat• 
urday at the UniJ;ed States Coast Guard Air Station. The unit, under the command ot Lt. Commander 
Gary S. Morgan, has a complement of three otricers and 24 enlisted men. O,·ganized in 1961 with one 
officer and six. m_en, the unit has been meeting monthly prior to being commissioned Sunday. Purpose 
of the new Ulllt 1s- to augment personnel and provide administrative and maintenance support to the 

1ocal Coast Guard unit. Lt. (j_g_) Walter Johnson and >\'arrant Boatswain .John Shewshuk, with Lt. 
Commander Morg~n, comple_te the officer roster, This picture, made at the time of the commissioning, 
lncludet;, le~t to ·right, Admlfal George Miller, Ninth Coast Guard District commander; Captain JiV'" G. 
Cardwell, dtrector of reserves, Ninth District; Commander William Chapliue, commander of tp.f local 
station; a~ Lt. Commander l'lforga~ (RecOrd-Eagle Photo) 
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Coast Guard Patrols 
G.T. Regional Waters 

The Uuited Swtes Coast for the Great 
Guard Air Station at Traver~] ;dso work in 

City conducts ro1J1i1,1e air patrol. 
over the Grand 'l raverse ba. 
region. looking· after the ,;afet1 
of vacatiom,rs aud residents. 

On a patrol mission, EaSt bay 
is checked north to Elk Rapid,; 
and ,Nest bay is (;h8cked nort: 
to Suttons Bay. The 11-mi)e trip 
take;: slightly mori'l llHlll 1,hou1· 
a1,d 10 mi1111tes. 

'!'he route of a pall'ol mis~ion 
val'ic~ from time to tiiiic due 
tu wind aud "·calhe,· conrlitions. 

Atl' pat,·uh; are u~ualli· JWH!c 
: during; the pre-t!nsk hours on 

weekends. holi<layfi an d periods 
of concentrated boaling. A shrtl'll 
eye is kept ope~ for possible 
trouble before it. occurs. 

Fol' patrol niissions. he\iwp
ters are preferred over couven
tfonal Grnmrnal1 Albatross air
craft because of their maneuver
ability and slow flying speed.
They can also 1,r operated with 
les~ crew. 

'fhe Trarersr Clty air station 
presently rnai11tains three Sikor
skv HHl'.l helicopters and three, 
Hl.JlGFJ Gnwunau Albatross air
crafts. 

Seeing a Coast Guard ai!'craft 
in the air acts as a conscience 
for persons who might violate 
boating or water safety regula• 
tions, a Coast Guard official 
said. 

'l'he mission of the Coast 
Guard air station here is to pro• 
vide search and rescue facilitif 

SE'f'f ,t,iJt,4 
Rescue lwo -

-Cruisers from ~ 
~!~, .. lj~hiJm~ 

JUUSKEGON -•urn- Two 
cruisers. one bearing a man 
who had been adrift for 3'.2 
days, were reseu_ed from 
l,~ke Michigan this morn· 
ing. 
John Wuhnn~n, Racine, \Vi~-• 

aboard the zs.foot cruiser Sw1s, 
saire, was taken in tow by a 
Grand Haven Coast Guard ves· 
sel about a mlle offshore be· 
tween Grand Haven and Hol· 
land. 

A 40-foot cruiser with several 
persons aboard was taken m 
tow by the Milwaukee Clipper 
Lines' auto transport "Highway 
16" headed for Milwaukee. Al! .. 
aboard were reported to b,i • 
safe. 

Wuhrman said his boat dev\ 
oped a gas leak :Monday nig 
between Racine and Saugatuc 
He said he fired about 15 (Jares 
with no result. 

WURHMAN SAID he had onht 
two candy bars and some bouil• 
Ion cubes to eat while awailin, 
rescue. He said he was unabl 
to make repairs because 15 f 
20 gallons o( gasoline had drai 
ed into the bilge. 

The Swissaire had been ~n 
object of a search by Coor 
Guard boats stationed in r.i'.rl 
wankee and Racine, Wis. In ad'' 
dition, the Coast Guard cutter 
Raritan, OL!t o( Milwaukee, join• 
ed in the search early today. 

Michigan•basf!d Coast Guard 
boats from South HaVen, Hol· 
land. Grand Haven_ and !1111ske· 
gon also engaged in the search 
as- did a ..Cout .. Ji.!.!.arJl _ _jj~ 
from Traverse City. 

Thi! 40-foot cruiser had left 
Milwaukee earlier Thursday 
bound for Muskego.11. 

I_ 
Lakes area. ~ 

dose coope· , 

I wiU1 ]O(·al and 1'.ational law en
foreern enl ;-1;,.encJC,<. 

ltr Lhe winter rnonths. 1Jatrnls 

l· d1B(·k the safety of ice fisher-

1He11 a1td snl'vey ice flow~ in th<' 

I 
(Jreaf LakPs th11t could ber.:orne 
hazal'dOllS to nangUtlOll . 

Ai; til e ('oa1;t Gn;u·thinen 
· ,.,,\i(]e over the waters or no,·th-

~

ern I\:\khigau. they ancl ;>:l'eeted 
by wa,·ing rishe"ri~n swimmers 
and hoate,-~- the younl', arnJ old 
alike. 

'"TIH:' )" e~ven ns to ,n,re 
!Jae~ one Coast Guardsman 
said "!l'~ like when we used 
to sil on the ·rence and wave 
at the eng ineer when the nai11 
we"t hy. W e felt had if he didn't 
wave lmdc"' 

r-1 

l' Ti.!f!SVA '( 
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Aircraft Will 7
~ i ~, 

Salute Festival j 
;.l_ Ti:!,ver!_Lill,ty__Qoafll n.uud.L 

1 Air Station helicopters and a 
patrol plane will fly over Front 
street in Traverse City lo herald 
the start of both the Juvenile 

1 Parade at 2:00 p .ni. Thursday I 
and the Grand Floral Parade at 
2:00 p.m . Friday. 

ln announcing the air· salnte 
t.o the festh·al, the National 
Cherry :i,~cst ival office said 
Michigan Governor George Ron1-
nei _hml._.not yet indicated. 
whether he will march at the 
liead ot the Grand Floral Parade 
~s he did' in 1962 and 1963, 

I PICNIC-Youngsters prepare to hunt for pennies hidden in a pyra id of 
sa ... dust during a recent annual picnic fol' personnel and families at Traverse City Coast 

1 Guii.rd Afr Station. A station .spokesman said nearly 500 persons attended the event. 
(Coast Guard ;f'hoto) 

~ 

/ 

• 

T 
se~,1 ~'ti <e 

wot.rwsers 
Are Rescued 

Rec.•~ "1G{," 
MUSKEGON (UPI)-The U.S. 

Coast Guard and a carferry to
day rescued two cruisers feared 
lost in a heavy storm that pound• 
ed Lake Michigan during the 

1 night. 
The Milwuakee Clipper Lines• 

auto transport "Highway 16" 
found the 40-foot cabin cruiser 
drifting helplessly in the lake 
off Milwaukee. It took -the crip
pled ship in tow and beaded tor 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin authori
ties said all aboard were safe. 

The 28.foot cabin cruiser 
Swissaire, with four aboard, was 
taken in tow by a Grand Haven 
Coast Guard station boat early 
today. 

The Swissaire bad been the 
object of a search by Coast 
Guard boats stationed ln l\Iii
waukee and Racine, Wis. Ju ad• 
dition, the Coast Guard cutter 
Raritan, out of l\lilwaukee, join• 
ed in the search early today. 

The Swissaire was spotted 
about a mile off shore near Port 
Sheldon this morning. Aboard 
was John \Vuhrman of Racine, 
the owner. 

The two boats left Thursday 
for Michigan ports but failed to 
arrive Thursday night. 

Wuhrman was bound for San• 
I gatuck. The 40·footer left Mil-

l waukee bound for Muskegon, but 
developed engine trouble and 

I turned back and then lert again . 
Coast Guard boats from South 

Haven, Holland. Grand Haven 

I a11d Muskegon and a Coast 
Guard plane from Traverse City 
engaged in thhe search. 

A Traverse (:ity Coast Guard 
Air Station spokesman said ..B.. 
parrorplane jOinedin ~the search 
at 6:20 a.m. today and was ex
pected to return to base later 
in the day. 

1

Two Rescued 
After Boat 
FliP,s In Bay 

ducv 1-0 l'V,,<f 
A Lansing resorter and his 

wife were tired but thankful to
day for having been rescued 
Monday evening after clinging 
for more than three hours to 
their capsized sailboat In West 
Grand Traverse Bay. 

Spotted and rescued about 
8: 30 p.m. through the coopera
tive efforts of Grand Traverse 1 

sheriff's departmeut, Trnverse · 
City Coast Guard air statlou, 
and Peninsula township civil de•( 
fense workers were 11'\r. aud 
Mrs. Frank McKowen, Lansi11g 
couple resorting near Omena. 

The McKowena' 19-foot saj\. 
boat had turned completely up
side down when a squall with 
winds in excess of 46 miles an 
hour swept across the bay about 
5 :30 p.m. Mouday. 

·when spotted by an air sta• 
tion patrol plane guided to the 
scene through Peninsula civil 
defense workers. the !1-"lcKow• 
ens and their boat were about 
two miles north of Old Mission 
point and were being carried 
toward Lake Michigan proper 
by strong southeast winds. The 
mast of the sailboat was facing 
downward and the McKowens 
were clinging to the upturned 
keel, officers said. 

A sheriff's department marine 
patrol boat manned by Robert 
Anderson and Mike Kanitz 
picked up the McKowens and 
the sailboat later was righted 
and towed to safety, the depart• 
ment said. The air station am
phibian dropped flares to guide 
the marine patrol boat to the 
distressed craft. 

Concentration of the search 
was complicated by the need to 
aid several other sailboats 
struck and overturned by the 
sudden high winds, office1·s said. 
All occupants were carried to 
safety, the sheriff's department 
said. In addition, a search was 
made for another boat reported 
in apparent trouble and feared 
to have overturned off Old Mis

] sion peninsula but later found 
to have reached land safely. 

The sheriff's department nm,. 
rine patrol boat did not com• 
plete securing operations unt!I 

1 about. 2:00 a.m. today. the de
partment said. 

• 

• 
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MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE 
""" " 

:jijnuse «:nnrurrent itesnlutinn Nn. 33 

Offered by Representatives Copeland, Gillis, Traxler, Knabusch, Van Til, Petri, 

Baird, Hellman, Snyder, Romano and Thome 

A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION OF TRIBUTE TO ~HCHIGAN'S 

HELICOPTER PILOTS AND OTHERS FOR THEIR AIR RESCUE 

MISSIONS. 

WHEREAS, Human distress, especially that suffered from natural forces in 

man's eternal conflict, evokes almost universal empathy, and the gallant, self-sacri

ficing response of men who pit themselves unremittingly against bitter elements 

of nature in rescue attempts, frequetltly engaging in death-struggles, ar6uses the 

warmest sympathies of mankind: and 

WHEREAS, One such outstanding group of rescue missionaries who routinely 

hazard their lives is the Michigan helicopter and rescue pilots, who give instant 

response to distress calls, searching wildernesses and frigid Great Lakes waters, 

without reward, in their dedication to service to those in dire need; and 

WHEREAS, Cited particularly are the helicopter and rescue pilots, both re

serve and active duty, for the United States Army, the Michigan National Guard, 

the United States Air Force, the United States Navy, and the United States Coast 

Guard in Michigan, and pilots of the Civil Air Patrol and unidentified private citi

zens in their own aircraft; now therefore be it 

RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES (the Senate 

concurring), That the Michigan Legislature, for themselves and for the people 

of Michigan, by these presents offer their highest official tribute to and esteem for 

the helicopter and search pilots who have participated in air rescue missions; and 

be it further 

RESOLVED, That copies of this resolution be transmitted to the 305th Air 

Rescue Squadron, Selfridge Air Force Base, K. I. Sawyer Air Force Base, Kin

cheloe Air Force Base, Wurtsmith Air Force Base, Grosse Ile Naval Air Station, 

Traverse Gty Coast Guard Air Station, 28th Air Defense Artillery Group, Mich

igan Air National Guard, Michigan National Guard, 46th Army Aviation Bat

talion, Grand Ledge, and the Michigan Wing, Civil Air Patrol, in token of the 

enduring gratitude and esteem of the State of Michigan for these, her noblest citizens. 

Adopted by the House April 20, 1964, 

Adopted by the Senate May I, 1964, 

~='-'1~ 
Secretary of th e Senate. 

COAST GUAR DSM A N RETI RES 

!or \ViJ!iani p llackelt Ch" f -A retirement ceremony 

yesterday at the Coast 'Gua:: ;;;r;~h~te flgge r, war. held 

He completed 22 yc~rs of Coast a ion. n Travene City, 

was responsible for tlrn care Jua.r~ SerVJce. Chief Hackelt 

lllae Wests and tligltl clothinaa Hmaiatenance or parachutes, 

Stat!oa in the spring of 
1963 

g . 6 reJJOrted aboard the Air 

· (Coast Guard Photo) 

~,t_~ 
Olerk of th.e Hou.se of RCf}reaen.tat(ve1. 

• 

' 
MILITARY OPEN HOUSES PLANNEO:.Th , 

Photograph or a Traverse c·t C • 

'\! S • 
1 Y oast Guard 

;tl:n ta t1on resc~~ exercise dramatizes oper-

,; of a rea nulHary bases such as wlll b 

;.hown to visitors at public open hou~e Arme: 

a;r;es !Jay celebratio11s at the air station aud 

lllpire Air Force Station on Saturday. The 

Coa.st Guard open house will be from 10 a m " 

u~~~ 4 p.m. at the base and wi!J feature dis: 

P . of aircraft and equiJ>ment and a h 11 

c? pter traiaing demonsti-atiOll ul ~ pm Ee • 

p1re AFS wiJJ conduct guided tours ~f .rad:; 

base lnstallatlo11s from 1 . ~ . 

overs t • )) .m., with f!y-
o aircrMt eApected during th . d 

e peno . 

'l 21MAY 1965 
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DAI LY AVERAGE 
PAID CIRCU LAT19N 

6 Months Ending March 31, 1965 

13,756 
ABC Pub. 'itatement 

"Al flied with the Audit Bureau 
ot Clrculatlon,. Subject to Audit." 
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PRICE TEN CENTS 

Search for 7 Missing • 
Ill Ship Sinl<.ing 

R~JOOJ~5 Body 
from Ship 

SAULT STE. MARIE (UPI\\ 
The body of F . Donald Lai\ 
chief engineer aboard the su\\ 
en limestone carrier Cedarvl .e,1 
was recovered today from the 
hull of the ship. 

Reco_very of Lamp's body 
brought the known dead in last 
Friday's collision in the foll: 

, shrouded Straits of Mackinac t~ 

I 
six. Four others are mji>sin~ 
and presumed dead inside t'1,e 

I 
ship, now resting on the bottom ~ 
about 100 feet down. 

j The Cedarville went down 
when she collided with the Nor
wegian merchant ship Top
dalsfjord. 

Twenty-five survivors were 
picked up by a German ship. 
Two bodies were recovered im- ' 

I mediately. Another was found I 
by divers inside the ship on 
Monday snd two more on Tues
day. 

A Coast Guard inquiry Into 
the cause of the collision was 
held here the past thre'e days. 
It moved to St. Ignace today. j 

All except one of the cr:::J 
men on the Cedarville w,f:// 
from Rogers City. The shi~'j
owned by U. S. Steel Cor'r, 

• • 

SURV IVORS GO ASHORE-Survivors of the 
sunken freighter Cedan•ille leave the Coast 
Guard icebreaker l'l'lackiuaw at Mackinaw 
City following tbllir rescue from Uie icy 

I I'' ; IM<MU em,w Mil)\,& "' i, iii ii iii'lffi fa\N&'ihHHn --, I 2s Rescued, 'I 

3 Dead 

SURVIVORS TRANSFERRED TO MACKINAW-Survivors of 
the Great Lakes freighter Cedurvill~, which sank Lwo miles 
east of the Straits of 11\ackinac Friday after collision with the 
Norwegian uierchantman 'l'opda!sfjord, are transferred from 

the Gel"man sh ip Weis,,;enberg to the Coast Oual'd icebreaker 
Mackinaw (foreground). In al l , 25 survivors and three bodies 
were picked UJJ. Seven men a re missing. 

NORWEGIAN SHIP DAMAGED-The Nor
wegian merchantman Topdalsfjord shows ex-

tensive damage to the bow suffered in a colli
sion with the freighter Cedal'ville. 

(Coast Guard Photo) 

* * * 
Tragedy Strikes Rogers City Again 

ROGERS CITY (UP[)-When 
the limestone carrier Cedarville 
,;ank in the Straits oJ: J\ lackinac 
Frida;-, a cily's heart sank with 
it. 

ety of waitinp; for news. Kearly Injured and trcmed nt Che-
all the Cedarville crewmen \ J,oygan 
were from Rogei:s City. too. Angus E. Domke, Rogers 
Th1·ee men were k1Hed and sev-
en others are pre,;;uuied dead. Cily, watchman. 

This was the second time i~ The tragedy was felt twice Ivan Trafelet, Millersburg, 

less than seven years that the over by two sisters. one of them watchman. 
ordeal of waiting had come to who lost her htL9l.wnd in the Harry H. Bey, Rogers City, 
Rogers City. Bradley disaster anrl the other 8 <ocond assistant engineer. 

In November, 19~8, i1 enrl!>d whose husband died Friday. I 
d

. William ,r. Fl'ie<lhoff, Ro~·ero 
in almost total 1saste_r. The siHlers. Cecelia and Eliza1: Cily 

Thirty-three mell died then ' beth Ro~nowski. m,n ried wheels ,1 · ' oiler. 
when the limestone carrier Carl men. ~------
0. Bradley broke up and sank 

Ce("el ia',; hm;lJaH'L ,lose ll h 
in a Lake J\lkhigan ,;;tonn. Only 
two men were saved. Most of Krawczak. 35. di8d seven years 

the crewmen were from Rogers 
Clty. 

Friday. the families of the ~5 
crewmen o{ th e Ced«rville were 
plunged into the dreadful an"i -

waters of the Straits . They were givon dry 
clothing by the Coast Guard. Some of the 
men were shoeless. 

(UPI 'l'elepllolo) 

a~o in tile Bradley sinkiug. 

Friday, ElizabeU1 was told 
hel' husband, Stan1ey Haske, lili, 
was among the victims of the 
Cedarville colli~ion. 

1\-lr~. I !aske, the ·1101 her of 
fini. had been cleani11g hon~e 
when the i{ev Ft· Adalbert N:11·
lcd1, pn8tor· or SI. IgnaUns 

I n
1
,.
1
,•, .. :(.·.:• .. :, broke the Lad new~ . 
",, l111rerki. 4~. limestour 

10,al<'I" and 1hr l111~lwnd of an 
other ltox,·•· >1vtiki :,irl hiuit.ifi(-d 
the \Jody< ·l11sk,·. ', 
is a list or the dPnd. missin,s 
aml i11jn,·<ld from the \ime,;lont;: 
freighter CP.Oal'vi!le which ('Ol

licled wilh 11 Not·wrtinn freig:it
<'JI' and sank in the Straits or 
)l'lackinac Fri<1,1y 

Dead 
Stanley Jlnsk,,_ Jr,. llog·<"rs 

Cit~•. "'lH!t<hllliill. 
J<::dwai·d Jungn,,.n. 411. FrP<l

Prick, )li,h., deck watllai1Ja11. 
neinhold );<'. Radtke, Hogen; 

('i1y . tllir(l assi,;ta:1t e11gineer. 
J\lissing·. all from H oget·s 

City: 
Chari% 1-1. Cook, third mate. 
William Asam, wheelsman. 
Arthur J. Fuhrman, deck 

watchman. 
F. Donald Lamp, chid en 

gineer. 
Hugh Wingo, oiler. 
Eugene P'. Jones, stokerman. 
Wilburt W. Bredow, steward! 

(Coast Gua1·d Photo) 
------

Collision 
~JA('KlNAW CITY. i'llich., 

(UPI) - Helicopters. a flotilla 

I 

or smnll boats and scores of 

lrieuds and relatives of seveu 

1 
seam e n mh~ing from the ,;uuk• 

en freighter Cedarville comhed 

I the he~ches and Lile chill waters 
or thlcl Struit~ or ColHckillijC lO

d;Jj' 011 the slim chance some 

or the men survived the ordeal. 

A physician at the scene ol 
the ,;ink ing said it was "dou\Jt· 

I 
fur· that anyolle could survive 
in the 40-degree waters through I 

I the uight. , 
, Three crewmen on the Cednr- I 
I ville wen! killed when the lillle

stone ca1'l'iel' , COllided with the 
Norweginn merehantman Top
d;, lsl',iord_>jn the , ··crossroads of 
1.htl -•G1·'eat-· Ualftii/ shortly be· 
fore 10 a .rn. yei;terda)'. 'l'wcnty
five c,.ewmen survived. but four 
of them were hospitalized, 

The bodies of the missing men 
were presumed to be trapped 
in the ship, wh ich sank in 21 
minutes iu 104 feet of water. 
Divers went down to look ror 
the \Jodies. 

The search was discontinued 
when night fell and fog again 
rolled across the vast exjlanse 
of water that links Lake J\lichi• 
gan and Lake Huron, but the 
Coa,;;t Guard cut.lei's 1\Jackinaw, 

I Sundew and Na11gatuck wel'e 

I. out at the firnt crack of dawn I 
and the """n.:h of the mainland 
beaches and Uie s1,.,,·e \ ;ne 
around near\Jy Bois B\all(' ,,,. 
hlnd bcg;,n al the Hanle time. 

The ])OSSibility tbut any of 
I the 111i~si11g men rna11aged to 
I cling to !iferafts au(] flout 

I 
,..,.lwra w,1,;; also dimmed by a 

, aevere thtrnderstorm th.it raked 
the Stn1its ror almD8I two hours 

I dur ing tl,e 11;g1n;. 

The Cuabt Guan! beg:in an in• 
vest;glltion of the disastel' 
which happened in fog so heavy 
that crewmen on the Ced,1 1•ville I 
d id not see the Topdalsfjord un
til moments before it struck. 

l\lost of the crewmen were 
tluown into the water when the 
Cedarville rolled over on hel' 
side and ~ank. They were res
cued by a passing German I 
freighter, the Weissenburg. 

The sutvivors. four of them I 
suffering minor injuries, were 
treated by a doctor who was 
aboard the Weissenburg. They 
were transferred to the J\Iackij naw and \Jroughl to a hospital 

1 at Cheboygan. 

I Cllpt. Robert \\"aldron of I 
I 

Coa~t Guard district headquart
er·s in Cleveland said ll board of 

I inquiry wask_already underw~dy \i 
into the sin 1ng. Waldron ,;;at 

j 
the Cedarville "must have 
really taken a walloJJ to go 
down that fast." 

The Topdalsfjord suffered 
considerable damage to her 
bow. bnt she was able to p1·0· 

ceed under her own power to 
p<irt. The Norwegian vessel wa,;; 
headed for Port Arthur. Ont.. 
on Lake Superior and was ex• 
peeled to arrive al Sault Ste. 
i\larie todny. Members of the 

I 
rnn1·ine board of inquiry planned 
to ~uestion the oHicel'S and 
crew when it arrived. 

• 

• 
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·, 00,, .. ,..,.Q,, o,,- or11~1at men a:nd ~un·ey k" flows in thf' ! i<aid. "lt"a llit! wll"n we 11,rd 
T hey tlin also be 011erutcd w t O '- .,., rn ' d ."Id. i;re;il I.ekes that ('onhl hccom(' j' to 11U on the fonl"I' an wuvc 
leas crew. 

· 1 b , I I Th• n,l,,lon or th• Co,,t 1,,·,zarduu11 to navi::.i!iuu. ut tb.e•nguuwr wu-n I e r;, u 
T he T raverso City 11lr stat on ,- ,., d 

G' 'd .I' .ta,10. h•,e ia to pro- A>1 the Co a 11 Cuard~men went by, Wt> ff>Tt b1<d l( he ldn'1 

t oast Guard Air Patrols Check G.T. Region Waters 
T'}i• t:nlte4 States .C-st 

Guanf' Air Station at Tr!,verse 
City ollnductl routine air patrols 
o\·er itbe Grallll ~ene bay 
regloa, Jo~ .ttlP"i:be safety 
or \·1u·at ioner11 and reaidena. 

On a patrol millijiOD. Eui.t bay 
la checked north to Elk Rapids, 
and Watt bay. la checked north 
to Suttoee Bay. The 11-mlle trh1 
rn k es slightly more than l hour 
1rnd 10 mlnute11. 

11resently malolalos tour S!kor• rn ,- .,,.,.k. .. r 1,ky HH 19G beilcoplers and \·ide 11earcb and re11cue facilities ~!Ide on•r tho wntera of aorth· wavt1..,-
The rou1e or patrol misi;ioo sl111rp eye Is kept open or pos- three H Ul 6E Grumman Alb11,- for the Gre&1t Lakes area. Tbey I ern :.,tkhl&an. 11wy are IN8ted ~----varie~ rrow lime lo time due slble trouble before i t occurs. also work In close cooper&tlonj lly waiving fillhermt-n, swim• Wf!9l Miclllgao rl-11ort •rPN 

to wind and weather conditions. 1-'or patrol minions. belloop- tross aircraft,. d b t th • -lift Jdl,,aeot nearlY ISO 1p8('fal d r .. von Seeln& a Coa1t Guard aircraft with local and national 1nr en mers an oa - e YOUD 
4 

rt th 
Air 1,atrol11 are m,un lly ma e tera are pre err over con · ro,,,m,nt ••••''''· . nnd old alike. , ~• p,r \Jaltora • n11 e 

k h I I G ,.!bat- air In the ai r acts as a eonaclence 
d ~• 

durinJt lhe pre-dus oun, on t,,°',r', b,,ru,u~eW::thelr maneuver: for peraons who mhcht vlolale In I.be WI ii.tei' months. patrols I "ThE"y ex,11 "'-s to 'YI a 'V'il ~~pr ll0 U-111 
weekN1ds. holidays and 11erlods 

I oho•k , .. -• or ice fleber- lmtk:· one Gt. _Y _ , or 1•011ceutl'ated _'•-•-"-"'_· •__:•~":":"~'__:":":'__::_":'•~•:__"::::.':'•=•:...:•:•~•~••~·..:.:•~o-•_"~•:•_•_•_•_•_1
_"_"_'_"_'_' __ '•_•_•_•_·_,__·-'--~-=•~=-"---- :_-._.::.;;-_,_.;;;;a..~ .... ;.-

MAN IN A CAGE-A water reaeue bJ 
helleopter Is staged at a water afety 
- off Ontario Put Beach bJ' Ceul Guard. At top, man who eseaped. 

fn raft from alnkbal liNt ,eta: off moll:e 
flue ti - olpaL Al bo- he ii rldlq ap in a •'J'escae cace" lewered 

· to the. nft from hovering- helleopter, 

'Copter Rescue on the Lake 
With , the weatherman and the U.S. 

Coast Guard eooperatiq. a 1ea to air ~ 
cue hlgbllghted an afternoon of safe boat• 
ing demonstraUons oH Ontario Park Beach yesterday, . 

A Coast Guard helicopter was nown In 
from Traverse Point, Mich., to conclude 
the program aponaored by the Rochester
Monroe County Committee for National 
Safe Boatiq Week. 

A crowd" of more than 10,000 watched 
as the belkopter swept in from the west 
and dropped a flare in ita first pasa oter 
a man floating on a raft near the shore. 

TIie "chopper" lheD flew a - are and ,topped directly above where the man 
had dived into ~e water for the rescue. 
,.. lhe crowd cheered, lhe helkopter 
dropped an iron cage u it hovered above 
the lllmulaletl erub victim. 

TIie 1D1D muaged lo climb inlo the 
cage and wu bollted aboard the aircraft. 

The helicopter, which had arrived at 
the Rochester-Monroe County Airport Sat
urday, landed in a field near the beacb 
after the demonatratlon and remahted 
there for publlc inspectton for several 
houn. 

Police Nt!mated that there wu a crowd 
of "close to 10,000'' on the beach for the 
afternoon demomtration, bJ' the Coul 
Guard and area ,roupa includlna Rochu-

ter and -tloeke Bay yacht dubl, Bed Cross, Rochester Power Sq.-, Jlot:bet. 
ter Police Bureau scuba dlven. .and the 
Aqua Sno Siders. 

More than 100 boats, filletl with ,pee, 
tatora watching the safe boating program, 
collected near the beach. 

Among the other demonstrations wu 
the igniting and extinguishing of a fire 
aboard a discarded dinghy. The Coast 
Guard started the fire with a delayed time 
fue and Rochester Harbor Fireboat No. 1 
came from the mouth of the GeDeNe River 
to put it out. 

Other -- of ...., ,afety tecJmique1 Included: underwaW.recovery, emergency survival, men -oveinrd, dil
trea flares, and .... ,.,,,,., - other Wegal practices. . 

The Aqua Sno Stien showed tbelt water and kite atling, IIOUing almotit 50 feet 
into the air behind a high..apeed boat. 

Safe Boating Week ii p~ed every 
year by the President. Thil year President 
Johnson set aside July 4 to July 10 for 
natJonal attention to safe boating p~ cedures. · 

The program here started with a boat 
parade down the Geneaee River by more 
than 70 pleuure cnfl. The - .... led 
by boats from lhe Coul Guard and lhe 
Monroe County water patroL · 

RECORD.ElGLE, TRAVERSE cifv: Mldj&AN 

'wl!INulW, JIJlY ... 965, 

earch Called Off 
f\JP I)- A routine I plane crew', report , aeUlq off. 

own" opera1io11 a11d radio the futile all-nlabt search. 
ene-e from northern Two 01 her ,·euelR, !he fret1 bt-

1h oombfued to seoA Coast • r Charle. ll. White and the JIQ4tjf Neele and planes search- J'bhll D. CowlP, told tbs Cout lbt,for a non;,xistent .. DIii.i Ouerd they bad recelv&d trollble 
fMliilite r In Uille lluron late calle troru a ship In the •~,,c 

I 
Tues.ilay night, I Otttcers aboard the Ph 

After an all•niii:ht eearch for Mtneh N'PDrted no trouble a frel,rhter which bad been re-
1 
any kind. 

ported burntllg near Thunder 
Bay l•land, tllle Coast Oltard dis• 
covered the 110urce or the con-
fualon. 

The Coast Ousrd plane which 
reporCN sighting ....,.._ethtq OIJ. I 
r1re" OIi t!li lall:e ~ toanJ d1ht
ed . ateam • and a~rka coming 
frotn the •llllbe ~ venUlators 
of the freil:'-ter hlltp Mindi 
ln What le ls:6pwo h a "blOW• 
down" operatll~,. dfflclal1 Aid 
To~· ...... \~ 

pla ne WU undie to odntact 
•hip btc.1111 ·• ztort.11 Ur .. _ 
ed ra trau 
Guard D .. ,d 

a • J 

PROVlODIG exotte111,ent Sat• 
urdaJ afternoon was this atr• 
■ea rescue enacted by meinbera 
of the Coast Guard Air Station 

lowered a basket to a •~lmmer 
In Round Lake, then raised him 
Into the belly of the hoverlna; 
aircraft. The rotors stirred up 
sizeable waves on the lake. t Traverse City, The •,s,op~r 

:.: . ...... ., 

~IUAGLE, TRAVERSE CRY, ~ 

____ wBl!soAv, ~UlY 21.( ftlG , 

iS aved sEvE sAvEn ... 
1 (C~lnued From Page 1) IF i'nki◄ ".\bunt tlve mlnui.1 mo r e, 

though. end 'J,e would ha vet 
Ileen amoa1 the Ooating debris," 

Cibia Cruiser I ~h;h:at~e ua,H was able I 
to reaclli the Jatoba wlth ez. Plve Tl'8,Jl'.WRe cu,- reeldents 

1rn1J a ~1!f:egon ~ouple *ere 
re8Clled ~ their toundarlng 
•hi-foot cabbi cruiser Tu. .. day 
e,·c11hl1 10 l.ake Mlcbtraa otf 
F"isbeinian's Island n ine m iles 
sout.b of Charlevoix. • 

Taken safely from the ■trick• 
en cruiser by a 30-foot Coast 
Guard vessel from Charlevoix 
despite rough 8e&.8 were: Mrs. 
Peter G. Batsakls and her son, 
John, 1::. of J.)1)5 S. Orchard, 
Tra,·er11e ('Uy: Mr. and Mrs. 

, Aaron J. Springstead and t he ir I 
son Richard, 10, of 123:l Ander
son. Traverse City; and Mr. and 
llrs. Nicholas George or Mu111le
go11, owners or the craft, the 
Jacoba. I 

The Jacoha struck an uniden
tified object In a _rDt'kY a,:., ntf I 
Fh;herman's h1la11d wblf en-I route to Charlevol.'11 from Tra,·• 

'er~e City. After th1): occupant11 1 
were removed, a U toot Coast 

1 Gnard ,·e_~el attempted to tow 1 
th~ Jacollf _t.o Charle1·olx, but I 
beac-hEd tbf' crulaer In aballow 

, wnter aiJtllt a miles south of 
: Charle,.olz wll.en It started to I I f!lnk. · 

It wns reported that a ga11h 
12 20 fret long was torn In the. 
hull of the J aco!.>a when •1 
stru('k the unldt,ntl f1 ed or.' 
F!11dc. 

) lrs. Bataakia 11ald today that I 
~~~ :~t~

0
~~a~~v:.~e:::~t ~Y p.::: ! 

aud had expected to arrive an i 
, hour or so later. ThPn the ves-
. FCl .. i<hndd, rl"d and wat.- r start• I ed 1,omin,: In fast:· 
I A radio l"flll for a.~Rlstant•e was 
S(>nl out, Mrs. Hat!'la kls said, 
-ind lh(> f1r11t C'baR! G11srd , . .,fl. 

; sci nrri\•ed qui1•k[)". It wa11 dur• 
in1: re11('UE' oper1HlonR that lhe, 
wi11d iner(>o1scd to 11ume 25 miles 1· 

an hour and lhc water became 
rom::h. the Traverse City woma n 
~aid. 

Aircraft from Tra,cr111· City 
Co1u;t Gu,ll"d Air $talion were 
sent LO the IICE'ne and the CUI• 
u,r Sundew also took part In 
resc-ne operations. 

Mrs. Batsakls snld the Jacoba 
t·itrriPd a dlnithY, but With the 
seas e:J.,."11t up It was tbpugbt 
beat 1P stay with the larger 
venet 'f; .. ~~•Ible. 

'fOo.i,t'n.~11, 

tra epeed, t.bP Coa~t Guard sa1d, 
because It W8J!I returning to base 
from another call on the lake. 

Mr. Georee said he would go 
to the hU.Clblllfl: sJtr tOO.ay to 
def(>rmlne )'rhat f'an be aal
\'Bged tnJa the doulfle cabin 
Ch r11 Craft be and bis Wife 
have owne• for several yeara. 
The Georg• end Rprlngsteads 
were formerly nelgbNrs. In 
Muslre,ron, the Ja(·Oba oivner 
said. 

DJIITROIT 1l'RD PRJIIS8 
2·4 Wednndy.i..J9.b' __ ~. •~ 

CoastGuard 
Saves Seven 
From Yacht 

CHARLEVOIX - Seven were 
saved late Tuuday from the 
8lormy watet'I of Grand Tra• 
verse Bay by tut-movtnr Oout 
Guard rescue unlta. 

ThN!e patrol boeta from Char· 
levolx, one from Beaver !l!lland 
and a helicopter from the Tra
verse Qty Oout. Guard Air Sta.· 
tton convetged on the: motor 
yacht Jacoba, a '8-toot crulN r 
In dllltress in the upper reaches 
of Grand Traverse Bay. 

Within an hour of the first dis• 
b'e8I call. Ult 0out Guard had 
taken five adulta and two chll
dren a board the 30-foot patrol 
craft and headed back to Char
levoix station. 

• • • 
TIii: IAOOBA Is owned by Mr. 

and Mn1. Nicholas George. of 
MUllkegon. Pu aengers Included 
M.r. and Mn. Arron Sprlngstf!lld 
and their IJOl'I , Richa rd, 10 , and 
Mrs. Peter Bata&kis and her son. 
John, 12, of Traverse C\ty. A 11 
are reported sale at Ctutrlevolx. 

The Jaeoba was taken In tow 
by the O:,ut Guarl but eank at· 
11 :17 p.m. u It waa being towed) 
toward Qlarbn,otx. The ...... 
reported aomethtng had atnick i 
the craft but he WU unable toj 
rtve turther detail&. 

The party had ldt Traverse 
Clty at 2:80' p .. With Ol&rle
volx ut heir destina.Uon. The 
boat WU found by the O>ul: 
Guant abauf: a mile oftflllber-1 

, man'■ 1111&nd, south ef"ebui• jvota. 
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COAST GUARD 175 YEARS OLD - One 
hundred and seventy-five years of service 
and progress are highlighted in the photo
graphs as the U nited States Coast Guard 
observes its century and three-quarters birth
day today. In the upper right hand portion 
of the picture is Buffa lo lighthouse, buil t in 
1833 and still in service. In t he lower left 
of the photo is the world's firs t a tomic
])owered lig·h t house. 11lnced in service last year 
ou Ches upeake Bay neal" Baltimore, featuring 
an iso topic-powered generator and expected 
to sup/ily a \:Ontinuou s flow of electricity for 
\he nexl 10 years . The original Coast Guard 
cutler. the SO-fool-long J\l;, ssachu sett s , launch-

ed in 1791, appears in the upper left of the 
picture, in sharp contrast to the Rel iance, 
lower right, first of 29 medium endurance 210-
{oot cutters expected to join the Coast Guard 
rteet in the next decade. Just last week the 
fifth of the class, the Active, was launched 
at Sturgeon Bay, Wis., and five of the craft 
are to be constructed at Lorain, O. The 
HH-52A turbine-propelled amphibious heli
copter on the deck of the Rel iance is, a. type 
to be assigned to the Detroit air station 
when it opens later this year. Traverse City 
Coast Guard Air Station a lso is sChediiled to 
receil•e (he advanced-type aircraft at a later 
elut e . (U. S. Coasl Guard Photo} 

* * * 
Air Station Here Joins 
Anniversary Celebration 

r 

• I 
ID 

'rraverse City Coast Guard a11d 18 officers currently man , 

Air Station today joined 

obaervance or ·the U.S. 

Guard's 175th birthday 

in the the station which provides ser- 1 
Coast vice for rnost of the Great Lakes 
ann\- regi l! n and over the years has 

taken part in a number of air-
versary. 1 sea search and rescue opera-

An informal open house was tions. The spokesman said 60 
scheduled for the early part of calls for assistance have been 
the day at the Traverse City a nswe J'ed so far in 1965 alone, 

. . with thousands of hours of 
statwn, ,with an annu_a_l vu ting I flight recorded b the unit's 
for personnel and fan11ll es JJ\an- h r t d y I l 
ned tor this afternoon. e i cop ers an 1mt1·0 panes. 

A station spokesman point Pd In addition to the air arm, the 
out that altl}ough the air arm Coast Guard maintains a num
is a relative newcomer to Urn ber of surface stations on the 
Coast Guard the Traverse Cily 
unit is now 20 yea·rs old, having 
'taken over U.S. Navy trainin;; 
facilities here in 1945. 

More than 100 enlist~d men 

RECOR!i,it~, TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN Ir . .. .. -

SATIJRD.A.Y, AUGUST J", 1965 

,Search Lake\ 
for Vessel 

Gi·eat Lakes, including one at 

F'rank(ort. Boats from the 

:rankfort station have joined I 
m many rescues on Lake 

Michigan throughout the sta- i 
lion's l~lllf;" history. I 

j Familiar to Grand 'J'ravel'se I 
r el\'iOH people are the Coast 

Guard ships such as the ice

b1·eaker l\lackinaw and the fleet 
of cutters which also have been 
prominent in many rescue op
erations on~r the years. 

The Ninth Coast Guard Dis
trict headquarters at Cleveland, 
0. said improved aircJ"aft, 29 
medium endurance cutters, and 
36 high endm·ance 378 foot cut
tern are expected to be put into 
service in the next decade, with 
some pf the new additions sta
tioned on the Great i~akes. 

• 

A Coast Guard ~.ea and 
,;earch for a bOa.t rt'( ported nm . 
ing and in distresl,i in La k ~. 
Michigan col)tinued today. I TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN - SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1965 

Two vessels, the tug;boat .John 
G. and the Mnker Polaris, l•'ri
day relayed what they claimed 
were l\lay-Day calls from a ves
,;el called the Kenmar. to the 
Coast Gnal'd . 

However, they were unable lo 1 

determine the location of the 

1
. 

1;raft. 
Coast Guard officials here 

said they were operating under 
the premise there was a boat I 
t,n distress despite freQuent bo
\u~ reports of similar situa

'on~. ! 
A routine blowdown operation 

and radio interference from the 
'.\'orthern Lights last week com
bined to send Coast Guard vos- 1 
se ls and planes searchin!!,' for u 
t1011-existen1. burninf!' !reii:hter in 
Luko l •lill"(lll. 

A search for the· Kenmar 
turned up anothor vessel ln 
L:1ke "lllichigan, the Barnacle 

J Bill, which was havin;; engine 
trouble. The Coast Guard said 
the Yessel, which was about 11 
miles Off the Kenosha, \Vis .. 
~hore. could not have sent out 
1he May-Day c,alls because it 
h ad nQ, -'rndio. 

~lrs. Kenneth W. illarnelt 
soid ltJis morning thaL there is 
no co'unedioJl bet"·een the name 
of the vessel n'11orled missing 
and the l\Iarnetts' Kemuar Co. 
in Traverse City, 

Traverse City Coast Guard 
Air Station said late this morn· 
Ing that registry and ownership 
ot any craft named Keii.Jnar still 
were being sought. 

R;c_E IV ES RJl:OMOTl?N ---'--- Chief Aviation Machinis~t, 
\\ 1\ham A. Clbebb (left) was sworn in by Cmdr. R. W. 
acting commander of the Traverse City Coast Guard' ii 
Station, in %rl!P.1ones Ji'riday upon the promotion -of Chief 
Clubb to the rank of warrant officer. Warrant €lfficer Clubb 
will probably be transferred to the New York Air Station 
in the near future. (Coast Guard Photo) 

RE~ IRES _- Cmd_r._ ,Tames L. Harrison, left, presents a service certificate to Robert I;, 
Buckner, nght, retirmg Sunday after 20 years of active m ilitary service in the U s Navv 
and U. S. Coast Guard. ~nckner completed his service as a storekeeper first etas~ a.l 'rr!l;
er-s? City C_oast Guard. air statrnn, where the picture was takelh,He joined the U. s. Navy in 
1943, t!1en m 1948 enh_sted in the U. S. Coast Guard and sen~d at Honolulu, HawaU, ~Buf
falo, N. Y., and Detroit, before being assigned to Traverse City in 1957. An air 8tation 
spokesman s~}d Buckner, a native of Seaside, Ore., plans to make Duluth, Minn., his retire
ment _home. I he coast guardman received a clock and barometer at a dinner in his honor at 
the air statwn Friday evenin" (U s c t G d .,. . . oas uar Photo) 

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 

HONORS COAST GUARD-Cmdr. J. L. Har
rison (lett) of Trnverse City Coast Guard Air 
Station and Edward Perkett, T raverse City 
postmaster, study a postal card commemor
ating the 175th birthday anniversary of the 
U. S. Coast Guard being observed this week 
throughout the nation. The issue of 4-cent 
postal cards is now on s-ale at the Traverse 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1965 

City post office. Central theme of the stamp 
on the card le the ensign of the USCG, with 
a background of blue with white lettering. 
The background of the ensign is white, with 
red stripes, and the Great Seal of the United 
States and the seal ot the Coast Guard are 
in blue and red. 

(R-E Photo by Al Barnes) 

THE \VHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

IN HONOR OF THE 175th ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
UNITED STATES COAST GUARD 

One hundred a:n,d seventy-five years ago, shortly after 
the United States was born, a new Service came into being -
the United States Coast Guard - .. then known as the Revenue 
Marine. Its first task was to asswt the Customs Bureau in 
suppressing widespread smuggling. That small revenue fleet 
has now _grown until the Coast Guard today not gnly embraces 
the entire spectrum of maritime safety lrut also serves as part 
of our Armed Forces. The Goa.st Guard has served with dw
tinction in every major war in which our nation has been engaged, 
and today in the di.Btant waters off the Republic of Viet Nam, 
Coast Guard units are helping a brave people in the defense of 
their freedom. 

Always the Coast Guard has fulfilled with diligence and 
distinction its primary mission of assuring safety at sea without 
regard to nationality, race or political ideology. Its outstretched 
hand w always ready to help any ship or person in peril on the 
sea. To all who travel cm or over the sew,, the Coast Guard has 
come to symbolize the generous, helpf'!,l spirit of the American 
people. 

On behalf of a grateful and appreciative nation, I con
gratulate the United States Coast Guard on thw its one hundred 
and seventy-fifth anniversary for such splendid past service to 
crnintry and to humanity. I extend my warmest best wwhes to 
all who serve in the CoMt Guard for continued success in -those 
important and demanding tasks in which you serve America 
and the world. 
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Fear .All 
30 Aboard 
Perished 

SIXTY-NINTH YEAR-23066 

THE WEATHER 
Cloudy, Cooler 

Detailed Information, Page 2 

" 'Tis a Privilege to 
Uve in Michigan" 

• 

PRICE TEN CENTS 

CHICAGO (UPI) Coart t 
DETROIT FREE PRESS ·Saturday, Aug. 28, '65 f 

Clare11ce Sayen 

Pla11e victim 

Jet Crash 
Clouded by 
1Mystery 

FroniAP.andUPI 

I CHICAGO - Three sleward-
1 es8es ba rely oul nf their teens .. . 
a 20-year-old college junior. . , a 
man who dedicii.ted m11ch of his 
life lo a ir Hri.fely. 

'l'hese we t·e some of the pel'
-~ons aboard the United Alt· Lines 
Boeing 727 j,;t li ner which plum
meted inlo Lnke l\tichigan Mon
day night with 21 pMsengeri:; 
and a CJ'ew o[ six. None sur 
vived. 

The ph111e w;i s the firs t Boeing 
727 to cra~h s ince the thl'ee•js::t 
model was put on the market. 

• • • 

Mystery Shrouds 
Lake Jet Crash 

• Continued fro~ Page One • much as fin miles apart In 
an oil-slieked area 17 to ~O 

Beav_er, 20, of Long Beach, miles off s11burbal1 Lake Bluff 
Calif.; Sandra Fuhrer, 20, of and 1he Great Lakes Nava 1 
Long Island, N.Y.; and Phyllis Training Center. The area is 
M. Rickert, 22, of Chicago. Miss about 50 'miles northeast of 
Fuhrer and Miss Rickert shared the C,'hicago Loop. 
an apartment in Mount Prospect, The three - jet aircraft was 
Ill., a few rniles frorn O'Hare cruising over the lake at 6,000 
International Airport, the plane's feet, awaiting landing instrue
destination, tions when it went off the ra· t 

The chill waters of Lake Mieh- dar ~creen. Control tower per
igan Tuesday s Io w 1 Y yielded sonnel said the .la.st word of the ·~ 
seven bodies and burnt debris. pilot, Melville W. Towle, 42, of 

Government investigators, in- Wyckoff, N.J., was "Roger," in
cluding FBI experts, sought to dicating he tJnderstood hls or 
determine vihy the plane plunged -ders to proceed for a landip.g. 
into the lake off Chicago's sub- Jnvestigators said . there a p -
urban North Shore, minu_t;s peared to be no possibility that 
·away from a scheduled land1J1g j'UlOthJOr,- ~ireraft was-"'1.tfvolv~c.J
at O'Hii.re on a fhght from !'few The jet was the second com-
York. mercial plane to crash into Lake 

• • • Michigan. In 1950, a Northwest 
INVESTIGATORS said they Orient Airlines DC4, ,bound from 

were not ruling out any possi- New York to Mimleapolis, en• 
.bility, including sabotage·· by countered a -severe storm and 
bombing, and FBI agents fell into the lake with 58 per
checked to determine if anyone sons aboard. None survived. 
aboard · had purchased an un-
usually large amount of insur-
ance. 

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB) clamped tight security 
around the bodies and the frag
ments of 'plane fished from the 
lake by nearly a score of 
Coast Guard, Navy and private 
craft manned by an estimated 
700 searchers. Seek Clues ''CI.A,',,'('Y" i:>Al'EN ha d spen t 

nea rly ha l{ of his 46 years in 
I.he aYi ft tion indus tl'y. He had 
been a pilot !or Braniff Jnte r• 
national AirwRys , logging more 
than one million miles before 
he beca me p1·esident of the Air 
Line Pilots Associ,ttion in 1951. 

Sayen, whose given name wns 
Clal'ence, Jell the a~~ociation in 
1962 to enter private business 
a nd moYed from the Chicago 

I 
a r ea lo Seattle, Wash. He was 
on the flight. 

Coast Guard Cmdr. Gerald 
Applegate said "evidence indi
cates there was an explosion'' 
and burni upholstery and lug, 
gage was among the d e b r i s 

!
picked out of the water. Apple- • 
gate said. however, that he I 
didn't know whether the explo
sion occurred before or after 
the plane hit the water. I ~ hodies were found as 

in Jetliner 
Lake Plunge 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Govern-

ment investigators blocked off 

Sn was thir1ef'n •year• old 
Sanford Horwiti, of Great 
Neek, Loni. Island. N.\'. He 
"just lnvf'fl to fir"' and re• 
,·ein•d lhe 11lanl' 1rip lo i•ela
thc•s in the Clii<-ago atea as 
a ;::rade school graduation 
prf'senl, 

T he stewa\'desses wet·e Jeneal 

Turn lo rage 2A, Column 5 

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN TUESDAY, AUGUST 24, 196: 

'Coast Goar~ 
Mercy Flight 
I An injured 15·YPar old 

was being trea ted at J\lun 
)ledil-,,l Cente r today nfter 
ing rushed to Travcl'se ' f 
frolll Beaver !~land in f 

I .\tichigun by u T1·averse 
Coast Cuard Air Station 
CO])ler l\londay evP11i11g. 

The .mercy flight from 
erse City to the island off 
levoix was made after lln • -~· 
land pbysician reported that 
the boy. identified as Ilobert 
Gi lle~pie, had su8tain ed au ap
parent hip tra ct re and was in 
shock. 

Accom1,anied h)' :, fix ed-wing 
JJnll'OI plan e. I.he ciir sta tion 
helkopter pick(,c] up th€ in
jured buy am.I hn.,u;:;h! hih1 to 
Traverse City airpnrl. landinf 
at 7· 2,1 p.m. Roher( the n w~ 
taken \Jy ambulam,e to the medi
cal center. 

Details about how the i~1jr' 
was sustained were not imn:. 
ately available. 

a patch of Lake Michigan to-

day in tbeir search for clues 

in the mystery of a jet air
line,· which carried 30 persons 

to their deaths. 

'1 A fifth victim of 'Monday 1 

night's crash into the lake wa
ters was identified. He was 
the plane's captain, Melville W. 
T9wle, 42, of Wyckoff, N. J. 
Only six bodies and the portion 
of a seventh have been recover
ed. 

Coast Guard Capt. Gerald ' 
Applegate said searchers believe \ 
they have the crash pinpointed. 
iu water 200 feet deep 18 to 20 
miles offshore frorn North Chi
cago. 

I Murky weather delayed the 
, start of the navy's aerial search 

today. Applegate said investi
gators hoped to have two heli
copters and a plane over the 
waters. There were no immedi
ate plans to send down divers. 

I 
The Coast Guard yesterday 

retrieved tons of twisted debris 
from the United Air Lines 
Flight 389. a giant Boeing 727 
jet which dropped off radar 
scopes and disappeared into the 
lake in a ball of orange flame 
lllinutes before it was to land 
on a New York-to-Chicago 
flight. 

Guai-dsmen today pulled bodies 
and burnt debris from storm
to~sed Lake Michigan h o u r s 
aft.el' a jet airlil1er . with 30 per
sons al,oard disappeared 1n a 
\Jall of flame. 

A "fireball"' over the lake 
was reported by dozens of ,pe r
SO!'S on the beaches along the 
Chicago area·s north shore s ec
tion at the time O"Har~ airpor t 
lost radar couiact with the 
plane, Unit<1d A'.ilines .Flight 
38? from New York. 

"The cha1,ces that anybody 
could have survived are dim." I 
said Coast Cuard Cnidr. Gerald 
Applegate. 

In New Yo!'k FBI agents were 
r+>porled to be checking the pas· 
senl{er list to determine if there 
were any un,;ommonly large in
surance purchases. 

'·Evirlence indicates there was 
an explosion," AP!Jlegate said. 

The debris and the bodies 
""ere found in the general .area 
the airliner, a Boeing 727. was 
reported wh0n it vanished from 
the radar screen a few minutes 
berore its scheduled 10:50 p.m., 
EDT, landing. 

Coast Guard cutters picked up 
five bodies and sighted a sixth. 
Some of the bodies were as 
much as flve miles apart. A 
temporary morgue was set up 
in the G1·~t Lakes Naval Train· 
il ,g Center. 

Applegate said the Coast 
Guard cutter Woodbine had tak
en aboal'd "loads and loads of 
debris." 

The ·wo0d\Jine, about nine 
hours after' the plane disappear
ed, picked UJ) a five-loot see: 
tion of ! ihe1:glas beli1wed t o be 
par t of the airliner's inte rior. 
Also picked out of the wate r 
were pieces of burnt upholstery 
and luggage. 

'fhe first bodies 00 be picked 
up were sighted by a helicopter , 

J 25 miles due east of Highland 
1 

. Park. a suburb 10 miles from 
Chieago·s northern city limits. 

I 
Pleasure })oats joined Coast 

Guard and Navy craft in speed
ing to the area shortly after 
the fireball was sigbted las t 

I night. The weather was calm 
and skies were partially clear I 
at .the time the airliner disap
peared bnt by dawn a storm 

1 
had blowfl up and the lake was ' 

, choppy. 
'fhe three-jet aircraft was 

cruising at 6,000 feet, awaiting 
landing instructions from the 
O'Hare tower when it went otf 
the screen. The la;,t word of the 
pilot, Melville W. Towie, 42, 
Wyckoff, N.J., '\\'as "Roger," in
dicating he understoOd his oi;:
ders to prOceed tor a lab.ding. '\. 

Investigators said there ,Vclould 1 

be no immediate statement as 
to probable cause of the dis- ! 
aster. However, they said there · 
seemed to . be no possibility of 
another aircraft being involved. \ 
The investigators said any 
speculation about a bomb being ! 
aboard would have to wait ex
amination of the v.Teckage. 

The airliner was less tban 
one•third filled. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1-4, 1965 

!CG ~tation 
Wins Award 

Traverse City Coast Guard 
Air Station received a l\linut e 
Man Award Monday for having 
90 per cent or more of. !ts per
sonnel subscribing to a U .S . 
savings bond 1irogram d·uring 
the pasit three months. 

The Traverse pty station ac
tually had 99 pet cent parlicipa
tion in the program during the 
period, a s\wkesrnan said, and 

[ the recognition award, a framed 
I certificate, was pr-esented to 
1 litatlon Cmdr. James L. Harri

son by Capt. C. E. Meree, chief 

I 
engineer' of the Ni11th Coast 
Guard DiMrict in Cleveland, O. 

~--·- -

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1965 

if:ECORD-EAGLE, TRAVERSr.E CITY, MICHIGAN 

AirStatio,µ 
SetsRecotd ,.: . 

Traverse City Coast~Gu_ard Alr 
Station planes and fliers were 
In t he air 406 hours during 
August, an all-time record for a 
single month ln the 20-year his
tory of the unit, the air station 
said today. 

Coast Guard 
Units Hunt 
Fisherman , 
I CHARLEVOIS - (U;I) -
Charlevoix . Coast Guard units 

; sent four patrol bos..t.s 'Rnd a. 
helicopter from Traverse City 
Flrid·ay to search for a man 
believed drowned 'a-fter renting 
a 15-foot outboard motorboat 
from Ward's Boat Ll.very. 

The boat was found. Flliday 
morning at .Nort-h Point two 
miles north of the harbor with 
fiSJhing gea.p, ·alld a man's hat 
inside, It had been .rented frol;n 
Ward's Wednesday night. Coast 
Guardsmen Said the boat ap• 
peared to have d1ifted ashore. 

Meanwhile, a ca.r wa.s found 
parked n.ear _the shore and reg• 
isl.ard to Richa.r Mayer, about 
40, of 501 Sunset Blvd., Toledo, 
Ohio. 

Autlrorities sai dMayer ow,ns 

I 
a resW..urant at Boyne City 
which was burned out by fire 
in June and is being remodeled. 

Aircraft from the unit respon- j 
aible! for patrol and s .earch and 
resc1i:e 'Wol'k',oVer·nftiCh of the 
Great Lakes region flew 22 1 
aerial search mis,sions totaling 
208.7 hours during Angus,t, and 
logged 73.3 training night hours 
and 124.2 hours on patrol and 
other work. Planes from Trav
erse City monitored hydroplane 
races on the Detroit river, car
ried out many hours of oil pollu
tion surveillance over the Great 
Lakes, answered a score of boat 
distress calls and mercy ap
peals, and also took part iii the 
search tor a commercial air· 
liner which crashed in Lake I 
Michigan near Chicago, Ill. 

RECORD-EAGLE, TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 

An air station spokesman said / 
two of the station's fliers came 
very close to reaching the max
imum number of flight hours 
(80) allowed by the Coast Guard 
for any single month and that 
many station personnel wdre on 
the base almost constantly dur
ing portions of the month. One 
officer was able to get to his 
home in Traverse City for only 
nine hours during one week-long 
period of night activity. 

During August the station's 
three helicopters were In the 
air 120 hours, with the trio of 
fixed -wing patrol . plartes logging 
286 hours, the spokesman said. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1965 

CG Plane Finds 
Boat And Body 

A Traverse Cit)' Coast Guard 
Ai.r Station patrol plan,e search
ing western Lake Erie Wednes
day for a boat reported missing 
found another boat overturned 
in the lake with a hody tied to 
the craft. 

The air station aaid the boat 
and body were discovered about 
five miles north of Mo!ll"oe as 
the patrol plane hunted for the 
other cral't, reported missing 
siW!e leaving the Toledo area 
Sunday afternoon with one per- I 
son aboard. 

Monroe county sheriff's de-
11a·r t ment said a second person 
was believed to have been on 
tlle small boat to which th-e 
body was found tied, but other 

I detaile were not immediately 
available. 

The Coast Guard 11lant:1 stayed 
overnight at Grosse Ile Naval 
Air Station and resumed the 
hunt for the missing Toledo area 
boat this morning in an area 
from Lake St. Clair northeast !' 

I of Detroit to Cleveland, 0. 

r 
~===========.,; 

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN - TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1965 

l 
,,.,-

AWARD PRESENTATION - AD2 John M. 
Poggione (right) rece\\"es the Lt. Robert A. 
Perchard i\Jemorial Trophy from Cmdr. James 
L . Harrison, after Poggione' s selection as 
the outstanding aircrewman at Traverse City 
Coast. Guard Air Station. The 25-year•old air
man is a native of Ishpeming and has sen·ed 
in the U. S. Coast Guard for seven years. 
The PerchaJ·d T1·ophy award was established 
in memory of Lt. Robert A, Percha.rd. Coast 

•• 

" ... .. 
I 
I 

Guard pilot who died in Alaska in 1964 while 
on a rescue mission. The perpetual• trophy 
is to carry the name of each recipient, 
selected semi-annually, and each winner is 
to be awarded a special certificate and haV& 
t he selection noted in his service record. 
Poggione receiYed the honor formally in cere
monies i\londay afternoon at the air station. 

(ll-E Photo by Jim Phillips) 

' 

• 



"E8CU E -An 1maa1nary flaberman wa11 111ved from 1be wains of ·weat Grand TraverMe Bay TucMday In a rescue dt>mlln,.tration und•r condillona ..,hieb have been real many times on the bay In reeent year,. The demonalrallon by Grand Traverse. Antrim, and !Jf!elanau aherm~· marine patrol units and Traver•e l'ily Coa,:11 Guard Air Station and Cout C:uard Auxlliary . , ' 

was ata11:ed fo r the bt>nem of delegates to the 42nd annual Michigan Sberlrfa' Asaoriation convention at the Park Place Motor Inn. The picture wa11 taken aa reaeue uoita con,·erged on the area In which the Imaginary an1der was "dlacovered" adrift aCler bis 14-foot boat developed engine trouble. A new type or amphibious helicopter from the air 11latlon took par! In the demonstration. 
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State Sheriff 
Convention 

i in Third Day 
Mkhlgan Shoritfa• A11ocla• 

! lion's foor-d■J 42nd annoal con-j ventlon was Into It.a third day 
at the Part Place Motor Inn 
In Traverse CltJ todaJ, with j 
more than 60 of the state's 83 
sh.,rUta and many other law 
enforcement officials attendtnii:. 

State Representative Ed.,,.ard ' 
Michalak! and State Senator 
Stanley Novak were .cheduJed 
to speak today on liquor Jaw en, 
forrement and Gus Hal"?'lson 

· and RohPrt Russell of the Jdll'"h• 
igan llep!!J:tment of Con-81'"tions 
ar1> to-~addreu the aaaoclatlon I on Wednesday. 

The board of dlrectora tor the 
next yeoar I• to be named at j 
a se11slon on 'Wednesday. with 
h,dh-atlona that the entire prea-

1 
ent hoard 111,•II! be reeleeted. an , 
asscwiatlon apoteaman s a Id. 
Grand Traverse County Shei-ltf • 
Richard P. Weller la a member I, 
of the board. Genelff County 
8h.,rlft Thomas E. Bell 11 cur- I 
ren1 preoetdent ot tbe aeaod11-
tlon. 

A mariae dleplay at the motor I 
Inn wu to be featured today 
and • Jaw enforrement display , 
ls 11l11nn1>d tor Wedveaday from I 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m .• wltb tbe pub
lk Invited to view the exhibit., 

In addition to buslneaa se• 
11ion11. today•11 convention ICb('d• I 
ule Included a rescue demon- ; 
11tratlon on We,t Grand Trav-, 
l"rs(' Blly, with Grand Traver11P, '1 

An1rim. and Leelanau 11bniff'11 
department11. TrKverae City 
('oa111 Ouard Alt Station. and · 
the ('oallt Guard Auxiliary co-/ operatln,:;. 

Theme or the Ond annual 
,·onvenlion of the a81oclallon 111 I 
lnter,agl"ncy cooperation and 
continued improvement of sher
iff's departments. State Senator i 
3tanley Ros,ctl and D. Hale . 
Hrak11, aasot'latlon attorney and j 
formPr 11tate lreaenrer. also arl" 
to 111' featured on tonventlon I 1,ror;;rams. 

RETIREMENT CEREMONY- Cmdr. Jamee Harrison (left) preeents citations to CBT James McNamara (center) and AMMlc Leonard Stuinskl (right), retiring after a total of som1> 46 years' U. S. military service. The retirement rer<'monles took 11h1<'P Monday at Tra,·ersc ('lty Co.ii;! Ouurd Air Station. M<'1'amsra was II member of the <'Oilsl Guard for 20 YPari;, 11ttalnin1t the higheat rating possible for an enlisted man and with sen·ice In the Korean war ione a part of his record. Staslnatl enllated In the Coast Guard In 1949 after aervl<'e In the U. S. Na,7 In World \Ynr If. l!"l>inll' tint}' n11 n romhnt :1.ir cr.,wmnn nnd wluniu~ thf' Air M,..Jnl and <'OmmPnd;ition !ind :i Pur11lt· 11,-:irl Al .o <'itl'rl nr '\lorul~y' 0 t·n;.mon,P, WPrP: Pie> Lf'o11~rcl CHh:irdt, r.-<'.-i\"illl'" th» Prit<"l1;1rd u .. mnrt,I Award II outsl:mtl!rw nlr man nT th;• Jlll~I Hi\ monlhs: Cl!T St••re l{ro11il;1k .. \.\I ClPII· 

f ll G. Ro1111, and A:\! Oobble- C:ordn<•r. ('OlllllH,nd:itir,1111 tor e1r role U rlrefii,;hters al the recent llavety Oil f'o. blue 'Ptc1b116 City; and AD3 Charles E. Phelps, AD3 Larry Boarte, and AT2 Gl'orii:e P. Dodds, for qualltying as air •~"'"' eri,wm,n. CR-E Pbolo by Jim Pbllllp•J 

. ' 

Yacht Freed 
CHARI.EVOIX (UPI) - The I 

C:oa11t Guard reported WE'd.nt'a• 
day the 50-(oot•long yacht "Ro
wtnco" bH been freed from the I 
Simmone Reet in Lake MkhlAaD' 
wbt'reo It had run aground hours ,

1 

earllE>r. 

I 
Th1> rutter .. l'!undew" frped' 

lht' ya1·bt and Wla tO\\"iDi;: it to' 
l"harle\·o\x. J 
I The three persona aboard 1b: 

yacht were reported eate. __/fir' 

Dentist on the Move 
Lt. Cmdr, Norman R. Fred, left, checks teeth of Seaman Ricke Kuehne a sslstad by D.ntal Technician John E. Flanagan at the Coast Guard m~bile dental office, 

By CLARENCE POEL I both a Coast Guard officer and falo, N.Y. is his denial tech-A traveling dentist has h J t public health service d e n t a I nician assistant. They have Grand Have.a surgeon, He has a mobile dPn• been togethpr for nillt' months. He ca~ 1~ days ago to .!lee ta! clinic that ser~es Coast- Their mobile clinic is kept a steady eam of patients. No guar~Rll'D and the1r depen- shining and is t>quipped with the Id u..... denb. best in denial gear. In Grand 

one pa _,_ 

On o___. he saw nearly l50 HE'S been filling teeth for lhe Hai,,en, their base of operations J)el'80nS ...l, 8U men. Coast Guard for 2½ years and has been Escanaba Park -• · • .) likes the variety of town-to- hardly more than a couple of A F&w d'lore days and bis town operations. However be good jumps away from the dental elinlc will again hit the readily agrees that Coastg~ard- Woodbioe gangplank. road. He rolls up some 8,0DO men loot much alike whether it Usually he makes once.a-year · miles a )'ear, between Cleveland be Grand Haven or Kankakee. stops at all Cout Guard instaf. and Du!Qla. . 'fhertion't inlff MO much \'lho.ice lations in the Xiath Distdet-. L Lt. Cmdr. Norman R. Fred of I in uniforms. He avcragl"S 10 to 12 patient.I navene CU, Air StaUon Js DI'2 John E. F1anqan of Buf- a day. l 

• 

• 

• 
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HUMID 
Partly Cloudy 

Hlgh 8o.tl4: Low 62·66 

M!IP !Ind Del!lllf on PAH C-ll 
HOURLY TEMPEII.ATURES 

11 a.m. 6.'I 3 11 .m. 7S · 7 11 .m. 72 
12 n00<1 70 , 4 o.m. BO 8 o.m. 70 
1 11 . m. 73 5 11.m. 80 ? 11 .m. ,m, 
2 11.m. 75 6 11.m. 77 10 p.m. 

2 Die, 8 Missing 
In Ship Sinking 

• Continued from Page One • 

for repairs. There waa: no immediate word on the extent 
of damage. 

A Coast Guardsman said some of the missing men 
may have been trapped inside the shattered hull of the 
Cedarville, 

Area residents aaid visibility when the ships crashed 
at 9:50 a.m. was less than 50 feet. 

James G. Lietzow, 18, of Rogers City, a repairman 
helper who has been sailing less than two weeks, said: 

"I was in the engine room when the jolt came. It 
WMn't bad, but I knew right away we had collided with 
something. 

"I ran up on deck and the captain told us to get our 
life preservers on. We got the life boats ready to go and 
stood by, while the captain had her on full ahead, trying 
to beach her, trying to reach shore. 

"She tilted a little but we stood by. Then, aU of a 
sudden, she started going over. She turned right over. 
I tried to get into a life boat but missed and fell into the 
water." 

Lietzow said he swam to a raft about 50 yards away 
and was rescued. He said "Everyone was hollering for 
help." 

"But I thought we did pretty well," he said. "There 
was no panic;'' 

Picked Up Quickly 
Some of the Cedarville's survlvors were picked up by 

the Topdalsfjord before she headed for port. 
Others were picked up by the passing German vessel 

Weissenburg. A doctor aboard the Weissenburg cared 
for the injured. 

Michigan State Police launched small rescue boats 
and asked private boat owners in the area to help in the 
search for survivors. · 

The Coast Guard icebreaker Mackinaw and cutters 
Sundew and Mesquite were sent to the scene, as were 
two smaller Coast Guard boats from nearby Mackinac 
Island. 

Helicopters and planes from the Coast Guard station 
at Traverse City also were sent. 

The Coast Guard said the search for survivors would 
continue until nightfall, but that the temperature of the 
water made it unlikely anyone could survive long. 

Capt. Robert Waldron, s. Coast Guard official in 
Cleveland, said a Board of Inquiry started an investi
gation immediately after word of the disaster was re
ceived . 

Waldron sa.id the Cedarville "must have really taken J 
a wallop to go down that fast." \ 

Originally the Harvey 
The Cedarville, built in 1927 in River Rouge, was a 

sister ship of the Carl D. Bradley, w~ich sank during 
a storm in Lake Michigan in 1958 with a loss of 33 lives. 

The 8,575-ton Cedarville was known as the A. F. 
Harvey until 1957. Its name was changed when it was 
converted to a self-unloader. It operated out of Cedar
ville. 

Watchers on shore heard the shouts of crewmen. 
Area residents were alerted to the disaster by the sound 
of foghorns from the stricken ships. 

First word of the disaster was a "May Day" distress 
call from the Cedarville's captain. 

Rescue operations were hampered by dense fog and 
25-mile-an-hour winds. 

In another shipping accident in the heavy fog, the 
J.E. Upson, a 504-foot freighter, smashed into the light
house .station on Grey's Reef in northern Lake Michigan. 

No one was injured but the ship, owned by Wilson 
Marine Transit Co. of Cleveland, chipped concrete from 
the lighthouse base and crushed several handrails. 

The ship took on water through a ruptured bow stem, 
but managecl to make its way to Mackinaw City. 

The Upson was northbound for a Canaq.ian port 
Thursday in heavy fog which cut visibility to zero in 
the Grey's Reef Station Area, about 30 miles north of 
Charlevoix. A Coast Guard officer said the station's 
light, fog signal and radio beacon were operating at the 
time of the collision, 
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A Town Waits and Weeps 

BY WILLIAM V. SUDOMIER a sick-with-worry town in-
FrH Pren Si.ff Writtr 

ROGERS CITY - This 
town spent its second cruel
est day Friday. 

The first was Nov. 18, 
1958, when the Carl D. Brad
ley was ripped apart by the 
ferocity of a wintry storm on 
Lake Michigan. 

The second was May 7, 
1965, when the Cedarville 
was torn open by a foreign 
ship in the ' silehce of a 
spring fog ln the Straits of 
Mackinac. 

The cruelty, now as then, 
was the waiting, the waiting, 
the waiting. 

• • • 
THE WAl'!'ING affected 

different people in different 
ways in this town that ls the 
home of the proud long ships 
that carry the limestone that 
helps forge a nation of steel. 

But the 11eople of Rogers 
Citr a~ not steel. They are 
fle8h, and flesh l8 soft. 

Harry Brege is 38 years 
old and is program manager 
of radio station WHAK -
"the Voice of the North:· On 
the radio, he uses Edmunds 
as his• last name because he 
is afraid people will have) 
trouble with Brege (pro
nounced Bray-gey). 

Han1' worked hard aU day 
Friday on Radio Hill, which 

'I ls on M-68 a.'oont seven .miles 
from l'togerll City. So did his 
disc jockey. So did his two 
/Secretaries. 

• • • 

formed. He did his best . 
"We've been chasing a.round 

like crazy," he said. 

But there wasm't much 
news. Brege turned up with a 

llst of the crewmen for his 

4 p.m. broad~asl, but not 
much else. 

There were rumors. bul no 
one knew for sure who was 
dead or who was injured. 

"The sad part of this i~ that 
the flamilies don'it know," 
Brege said. 

"lt "eems beyond trag<'dy 
that this has happened twice 
here in seven yearii. It's an 
in('redible average for one 
shipping line." 

Then Brege said 
get away. 

he had to 

And WHAK sounded In the 
back of the Brooks Hotel 
dining room as the 4 p.m. 
coffee club met. 

WHAK had news of the 35 
men aboard the Cedarville: 

Turn to Page 7A, Column 1 

AP P~oto 

Vessels Crash 
In Thick Fog 

Norwegian Freighter, 
Limestone Carrier Hit 
BY JOHN MUELLF.R Al\'I) JAl\lES TRELOAR 

Froe Pres• Staff Wrlltrs 

The Great Lakes limestone carrier Cedar
ville collided with a Norwegian merchant vessel 
and sank in the fog-shrouded Straits of Mack
inac Friday, Two men were killed. Eight others 
were missing and presumed dead. All were from 
the Cedarville. 

Twenty-five of the Cedarville's 35-man crew were 
rescued from the frigid waler about two miles east of 
the Mackinac Bridge which connects Michigan's Upper 
and Lower Peninsulas. 

The dead are: 

Stanley Haske, of Rogers City, wheelsman. 
Edmund H. Jungman, of Frederick, ' cieck watchman. 

Listed as missing and presumed dead were: 
Charles H. Cook, third mate. 
William B. Asam, wheelsman. 
Arthur J. Fuhrman, deck watchman. 
F. Donald Lamp, chief engineer. 
Reinhold F. Radtke, third assistant engineer. 
Hugh Wingo, oiler. 
;Eugene F. Jones, stokerman. 
Wilbert W. Bredow, stewart. 
},ll eight reportedly lived in Rogers City. 
Dr. Nicholas Lentini, chief of surgery at Cheboygan 

Hospit'U, riaid all were, "undo11btedly <le::td." 
"No one could survive the cold thu; long,'', he said. 
Injured and admitted to Cheboygan Community Mem-

orial Hospital were: 

Angus E. Domke, Rogers City, watchman. 
Ivan Trafelet, Millersburg, watchman. 

WITH THE Presque Isle 
County Advance having pub
lished its weekly edition, 
Brege faced a tremendous re
.11ponsibility. He had to keep Rescued crew members of the sunken Cedarville come ashore a~ Mackinaw 

7 
Harry H. Bey, Rogers City, second assistant engineer. 
William J. Fri~dhoff, Rogers City, oiler. 

All f~om Cedarville 

f 

-
Sister Ship of Cedarville 
Sank in '58; 33 Perished 

Th! loss of th~ Cedarville .Fri• a brief radio call for aid before men _ most of them from Rog
day 1n the Straits of Macki_nac the electric power went out, lers City - sued and U. S. Steel 
~ecalled the Nov. 19, 1958, smk- Th B adl 1., _, paid $1,250,000 in settlements. 
mg of llhe freighter Cari D. e r ey ang I y, • 
Bradley, with a Joss of 33 lives. rolled over and plunged to the 

The Bradley, a 623-foot, 14,800- bottom. 
ton, 31-year-old self-unloader, Crewmen were pitched lnt1, 
was a sister ship of the Cedar• the 4 6 - d e g re e water. Many 
Ville in the U. S. Steel Co.'s drowned almost immediately. 
Bradley Transportation Line. Others clung to lite rafts or 

,. • ,. bits of floating wreckage. 
SUE WAS heading through O~y two of the 35 men aboard 

storm-tossed waters in northern survived. 
Lake Michigan, bound for her • "' • 
home port of Rogers City. Winds A COAST GUARD inquiry 
of up to 65 iniles an hour h>i.d failed to pinpoint a cause of th.g 
lashed the lake into mountain• sinking, but it was presumaj 
ous peaks. that "an undetected structur&l_ 

With no warning, the giant weakness or defect" had beeh 
.!!hip split. In two and started aggravated by the storm. ' 
to sink. There was time for only Relatives of the dead crnW• 

' 

How2Men 
Foughtto I 
Escape Sea 1 

• Continued horn Page One • 

a. ra.lllng on the sinking Oedar• 
ville. 

Erickson, a father of two, said 
the Norwegian vessel "came out 
of the fog and hit us on the 
port (left) side." 

"It didn't hit too hard," Erick
son said. "I hardly felt the jolt 
and most of the damage was 
below the water line. 

"Right after the collision I 
ciould see we were going to 
sink a.nd I jumped into the 
water with my lite jacket on. 
Aboot five minutes I crawled 
onto a. ra.ft." 

Stunned 
Town Waits 
And Weeps 
• Oontinued :h'om Page One • 

"All but one aTe from. Rogers 
City, Mich." 

• • • 
KARL VOGElJIEIM, !54, is 

the mayor. He puffed his pipe 
arrid aipped his black coffee 
in the Brooks, ~urrounded by 
other members of bhe coffee 
club. 

'"The town was all wrapped 
up In this musical com!dY 
we're putting on at the high 
sohool and this Is the last 
night," Vogelheim said. 

"They're not going to call 
It 1>ff; there wouldn't be much 
use." 

No he said, answering a 
quest'.ion. "There isn't any
body who feels the Bradley 
ships are jinxed. This is a 

thing that could have hap
pened on the highway outside 
of ,town In a fog hke that. 
You could get yourseli six or 
eight ~illed that way, easy." 

• • • 
OAROL ERICKSON, Z2, Is 

11:>Iond and she's a mother of 
two---Kevin, 3, and Tammy, 1. 
She ,Jives fa a 'bungalow that 
is ,gray with brown $utters 
and atands in budding birches 
on Blroh St. l'lJ, the Pinewood 
Section ot Rogers City. 

, All the victims were from the crew of the 588-foot 
.Cedarville, which sank within 21 minutes after collid
ing with the 420-foot Topda!sfjord, of Oslo. 

Survivors said the Cedarville was hit "toward the 
bow" and took on w·ater fruit through a gaping hole 
in hef hull. 

The Cedarville, of the U.S. Steel Corp. 's Bradley 
TransJ}Ortation Co. fleet, was loaded with limestone 
and wa.11 en route from Calcite, Mich., to Gary, Ind. 

(Calcite is just south of Rogers City along the Lake 
Huron shoreline.) 

The Topdalsfjord was headed for Port Arthur, Ont., 
!or a load of grain. 

E. C. Dagwell, of Mackinaw Cily, a former marine 
radio operator, said radio reports indicated. the Nor
wegian v-essel ;;itruck the Cedarville, which sank in 
about ]00 feet of water. 

Dagwell said the last word from the laker was: 
"The Cedarville is sinking." 

Failed to Beach 
He said the ship's captain, Martin E. Joppich, tried 

to beach the ship but was unsuccessful. 
The Norwegian vessel was reported heading for port 

Turn to Page 7A, c;;o!umn 2 
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How 2 Scrambled 
To Escape the Sea 

l
j BY JAMES TRF~LOAR 

Frte PreH Steff Wrllor 

CHEBOYGAN - '"Nothing about thifVtJo thered me." 
That was how Anthony W. Rosmy:.; 47, a veteran of 19 

years as a Great Lak_es seaman, d~i,,cribed his reaction to the 
sinking of the freighter Ceda•t Ville Friday in the Straits of 

Mackinac. 

O 8"1AY 1965 

Erickson said there were ttve 
or six other men already on the 
raft and two or three more 
crii°wled on after he did. 

She cried Friday. 

Her reddened eye!! heli!nd 
her gla.sees were paJned. She 
was one of tJae many who 
didn't know. 

The Cedarville colllded witlt 
the Topdalsfjord, a Norwegian 
merchantman, in dense fog·. 
Three of the Cedarville's 35 

Fr" Prffa MIP bv Dick MIVtr 

The No( rn Michigan area., pinpointing where the ships collided 

l L 

"Everybody had th e I r life 
jackets on and a German 
freighter (the Welssenburg) 
picked us up about a halt hour 
later," he said. 

• • • 
ROS!\IYS, a bachelor, said he 

was sleeping on an upper deck 
when he was awakened by an 
alarm bell. He eald he ran tt, 
the right side of the ship just 
as it !looped on Its le!t side. 

He said he crawled up one or 
the arms thatheld the ship's life
boats and stepped into a boat. 

"I ~aw (Edmund H.) Jungman 
(one of the two men known 
dead) in the water after I got 
into the lifeboat," Rosmys slid. 
"I reached over and picked hi 
out of the water. He was 
ready dead or very near to 

"I'm Incredibly lucky." · 

I 

Her 'husband, Dave, 23, Is 
--or ,.1,as- a porter on the 
Cedarville for $4!50 a month. 

Carol was dressed in a 
white blouse and green pant.a 
.!lo she could sprint art er 
Kevin If need be. Kevin was 
playing in the sand outSlde. 
Hls ired racing car was down 
to one wheel. 

• • • 
DAVE WAS home ThurB

day night from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. The Cedarville leflt. at 
3 a.m. Friday and he had to 
get out to the port of Ca.Icite, 
where they load the lime
stone. 

Carol heard about the col-
11slon at 10 a.m. Friday and 
then she sat dovm and wept 
-and waited, and wept, and 
waited. 

And the tiny transistor 
radio on the kitchen table 
kept saying: "Ali but one are 
from Rogers City, Michigan." 

• 

I 
crewmen diad in the crash and 
seven others were reported 
missing. . 

"I didn't get excited but I 
lost everything I had aboard 
ship," Rosmys said. 

• • • 
ANOTHER Cedarville crew

man, Diwid M. Erickson, 24, of 
Rogers City, s. porter, said th>! 
crew "wa11 pretty excited but 
not panicky.'' 

I Rosmys and Er!ckl!(')n, wllo> 
has been a Great Lla.kes sailot" 

l~ince his graduation from higi'! 
school six years ago. wer9 

1

among the survivors taken to 
Community Memorial Hospital 
with injuries. 

J;1ickson ,,;aid hP, was not 
'hurt, hut Rosm.rs suffered a 
bruised right !"!bow 1tnd face 
when he was lrnocked against 

Turn to Page 7 A, Column 4 
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CHANGE OF COM MAND- Captain Donald H. 
Luzlus (left) r;linquishe"d comn1Rnd of the 
U.S. Coa,;I Guard Air Station !:em at a s1>ecial 
8 a.m. ceremony today to Cmdr. James L. 
Harrison (right) who tias served as executive 
omcer at the sta tion for a lmost two years. 
Cmdr. Russell W. Lentner took Cmdr. Har-

rison 's place us .-xecntive off icer, Captain 
Luziu~. commander here the JJast two years, 
will le,l\"e tor the Philippines where he will 
command the Coast Guard Air Station at 
Sang!ey Point as well as the P hllippines Sec
tion of the Coast Guard. 

(R-E Photo by Jlln Phillips) 
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Traverse City I . 
CG Command 
ls Shifted 
I TRAVERSE CITY-The Tra
yerse Ci ty Coast Guard air sta
tion commander. Captain Don
ld H. Lucius, is being reassigned 
to the command of U.S. coast 
·operations at the Sa.)1.gley Point 
.station, the Ph!llipines. 

I 

A fotmal ~hange-of,command 
ceremony will be h('ld here at 

.7 :55 a.m. Tuesday. Com. James 
:L. Harrison, executive oUicer of 
the base, will become com• 

l
mander. 

u. (JG) Wllllam Mittag. base 
public information otficer, Is be• 
ing transfered to P i:urlo Rico. 
I Commander Russell W. Lent• 
ner, operations officer-, will take 

·1ove1· duties of executive officer 
and Ll. Mittag will be succeeded 

\ by Lt. (JG ) J ohn McDonald. 

C.G. Assists 
Lost Pilot 

A 'l'raverse City Coast Guard 
Ai r Station pa lrol 11la ne g;ui ded 
a small plane to a safe land ing 
at Alpena this morning after 
the pilot of the private craft 
Jost his beariugs over the Boyne 
Mountain area. . ; 

An air s tation spokesman said · 
the patrol plane, eQuipped with 
radio direction finder, located 
the Jost craft piloted by Wil
liam J\lazurklewlcz of ·warren 
and guided i t to Alpena. 

The spok earuan said Mazur• 
kiewlcz was repoded to have 
!oat his navigation map. The 
craft had been reported missing 
al 9 ;40 a.m. by the Federal 
Aviation Agency fl ight service 
station at Traverse City. 
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C. G. Advice 
to Boatmen 

lle sure Someone ashore knows 
your destination and bow long 
you expect to be gone whene\·er 
you ventu l' e out on the Great 
L.,k,•s in a IJ011t. Traverse City 
Coa s t Guard Air Station advised 
boaters today. 

The adv ice followed ail" sta
tion 1rn rt icipulton in a search 
for two men on a 21 -[oot boat 
in western Lakt> Brie early this 
morning. A \Wlrol \Jlane spottf'd 
the craft a short time artnr 
l"eaching the search are-a al 5:15 
a.m . and the boat. believed to 
ba\"e had engine trouble, and its 
two occupants were towed safely 
to port. 

The a ir station pointed out. 
however, that the story might 
not have had sucb a happy end• 
iqg. The men bad gone out onto 
Lake Erie from Toledo at 9 a.m. 
W eJ nesday without leaving wo rd 

\ as to destination and dur
ation of t heir trip. They worked 
at the same place in Toledo, 
however, and when both failed 
to roport a t 11 p .ru. Wednesd&y, 
Un, con1p&ny informed author• 
ities. 

An air station spoke~man said 
that. except for action by their 
company, the two men might 
have remained on t he big la ke 
nrnch longer in their disabled 
cf aft. 

•. 

co:Li2 cYit.t~°Aids 
Search for Boater 
! A Traverse City Coast Guard 

Air Station plane took part 
Friday in a search tor a missing 
boater on Lake St. Clair. 

The body of the m an, Roger 
Rogan. 21, of Huntington Woods, 
later was found and waa re• 
covered. the air station said. 
The search 11lane trom Tra
verse City joined an intensive 
search for the missing m an afte r 
his empty boat was found at 
anchor on the lake at 8 p.m. • 
Thursday. 

The air station said R ogan 
h ad left a n eavby yacht c lub in 
an 18-foot sailboat at 2: 30 p.m. 
Thursday for a fish ing-swim• 
ruing trip on the lake. 

01rr121J;r 1¾~ lklff~ 

Plane Finds 
2 in_ Sailboat 

TRAVERSE CITY.1.... (UP I) -
Two teen-agers who 'dri fted a ll 
n ight in a small sailboa t in 
Grand Traverse Bay were lo• 
cated ear ly Monday by a Coast 
Guard plane. 

Paul Powell, 18, of Acme, 
near Traverse City, and an 18· 
year-old girl companion, sailed 
a round Old Missio, P eninsula 
Sunday, and s tarted to retu rn to 
Bower s Har bor Sunday night. 
But winds of 35 to 40 knots 
swept the area. 

A boat from the Grand T rav
erse County Sheriff 's depart• 
ment put out to pick up the 
small sailboa t and towed them 
to shore. The sheriff 's boat was 
di rected to €he sailboat by the 
pla ne. 

• 

1 
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C.G. PtaJe4x¥Jlsl965 
m Boat Search, 

A 'l"n1verse City coast Guard 
Air Station patrol plane took 

1 

part in a successful search Sun• 
day morning fo, a boat with 
three pe1·son8 aboard reported 
mis~i11g on western L,ake Erle. 

An air station !:\J}0kesman said 
the boat was found about 7 a.Ill. 
and lh;1t the three persons 
abo;,rd were uncolllfortable but 
safe. '!'he 21-(oot motor boal 
apparently had become disabled 
after setting out on an 11-n,ile 
trip on l,ake Erle at 5:20 p.m. 
Saturday and was adrift all 
n_ird1l, the spokusman said. 

CG Planes 
on Search 

Tra\"erse City Coast Guard 
Air Station search and rescue 
planes. In the air much of the 
weeken,d. continued hunts for 
missing boaters on 'forch Lake 
and southern Lake Michigan to-
day. 

Aircr11f1 fro m the station still 1· 

were assisting Antrim county 
sheriff's ofl'icers in attempts to 
find a mau missing IJtltce setting 
out on northern Torch lake in a 
14,foot motorboat SnturdRY. after• 
noo11. T he n1is£ ing lllan was id en- 1 
tified RH !-'red Hnnt. 2H. or Soulh• 
~ate 11ear Detroit. who had been 
staying at a Tord1 lake cot• 
tage. Antrim sheriff's olficers 
said bofll a cce~sories were foun rl 
along the west shore of the 
la ke Sundny and ".\londay but 
that the boat still was missing 
at mid,morning today. Olficers 
said watei- <le1,ths in the search 
area off ~:a~tport vary fro m 160 
to 300 ft>0t. 

Patrol plane~ frolll the a!r 
station also were taking part 
in a combing of southern Lake 
.\ lichiga11 waters for n 27,foot 
cabin cruiser with four persons 
aboard missing sinC'e lea1·ing 
Chicago for ".\lichigan City, Ind. 
or Sauµ_atuck on Saiurday. 

Planes rrom the 'l'r:wcrse City 
station also helped loente a dis• 
ahled 22-foot cabin cruiser which 
was re11ort1td missing after leav• 
ing Michigan City Sunday eu
route to C'hkago. Coast Guard 
surface (•i•aft w hich took the 
cruiser 111 tow aftf>r It was 10· 
cated at i p.m. ".\londay reported 
the yadu. had been adrift for 
nearly 24 hours after develop• [ 
ing em;in(' trouble off U nion 
Pier, Mkhigan. The lone occu
pant a1>peared to be in good 
health. the Coast Guard said . 

CG Busy On 
Search And 
Rescue Work 

Several Missions 
By T. C., Planes 
Over Weekernl 

Traverse City Coast Gua rd 
Air Station planes collaborated 

I with surface Cl'aft in locating 
two area teenagers on 11 sail
boat in \\'est Grand 'l'n11·erse 
Bay this morning. 

Air station planes also help
ed locate a barge_ which broke 
loose from it t ug Sunday night 
near the eutrance to Green Bay. 
were assisllng in a hunt for a 
missing man on Torch Lake 
south or Eastport, and joined 
two o ther successful rescue 
operations during the weekend. 

A Coast Guard plane s11otted 
the two teenagers, Paul Powell. 
18, of Acme and au 18-yenr-old 

1 
gir l com1mnio11, a bout 6 a.m. to· 
day some fou r ; miles north or 
Old l\lission Peni nsula and di-

l rected a Grand Traverse sher
iff's departmf:nt marine patrol 
boat to th e scene. 

P owell and his companion had 
beon a drift on t he bay since 
trying to return to Bowers Har
bor from Omena about n p.m. 
Sunday on tbe last leg of a 
sailing trip on the bay. 

Officie r s said th Et two boat· 
ers were a\J right a nd that tbe 
sail craft was towed to North
port by a patrol boat. 

A Coast Gua rd patrol plane 
s potted t be dri f ting barge after 
dawn today and the Coast Guartl 
cutter Mesquite was sent to 
take the craft 1n tow. The 
barge, with a small tug lashed 
to its side a nd w it h a derr ick 
aboa rd , was unmanllcd, the 
Coast Guard !laid. The tow had 
Ur oken loose [rom the tug War
ren E. Turner in heavy aeas and 
strong winds Sunday night. 

HelicoJ)lers and patrol \Jlanes 
assisted Antrim sheriffs depart
ment Sunday and thia mornin~ 
in a search for a man " ho had 
set out on Totcb Lake in a H· 
foot out board motor bol\t Satul"· 
day afternoon. Antrim sheriff"~ 
officers said tbe man hud been 
Identified as Fred Hunt, 26. of 
Southgate, staying at a Torch 

I 
Lake cottage with three compan
ions. He was reported missing 
about 9 p.m. Saturday. Officers 
said boat cushions. a water ski. 
and other marine equipment 
were found Sunday and this 
m orning along t he west shore of 
the lake south ot'--Eastport. 

A Coasl Guard helicopter was 
sent out at 4:10 p.m. Sunday 
after a sailboat was reported 
overturned on West Grand Trav• 
erse Bay sol\le di s tance from 
Darrow l\larine Base. The air 
station said the two occuJ)ants 
of the overturned boat were 
1iick ed 1111 by another craft and 
tha t the sailboat was towed to 
shore. 

Air station planes also took 
part in a search for a 1G•year-o\d 
handicapped girl in the south 
1m rt of Emmet couu \y alter thn 
gir l was reporied to ha,·e wa!k· 
ed into a wooded ar~a 8atll!"· 
day afternoon. The i;:irl was 
found by searchers toduy and 
appeared to be in i;-oo<l ~ondition, 
the a ir ijtatlon said. c,· _., 
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Guardians 
T o THE traditional seven seas the 

coast guard has added an eighth
the Great Lakes. And in this, their 
personal domain, they use the helicop
ter and amphibious plane with as much 
efficiency as they do the more familiar 
lifeboats. Recently, a crew from the 

""t.. --,, .-a'-,_.,_ # H .. 

of the Eighth Sea 
air base at Traverse City, Mich., dem
onstrated a mid.lake rescue. As the cop
ter ( or helo) hovers above Lake Michi
gan, Charles Billadeall, 25, of Traverse 
City, readies ,a litter (upper left) for 
lowering to the boat. The victim is 
strapped in (lower left), the .basket is 

raised as Billadeau steadies the cable 
(lower). Helicopter rescues in water 
are particularly hazardous because the 
chopper's rotors cause a downd:raft, 
pushing a small boat sideways over the 
choppy water. The rescue completed, 
the boat (lower right) pulls away. 

IQ 

Photographs by George Koshollek . 

Text by Edward Williams, 

of The Journal Staff 

Continued 
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COAST GUARD Continued 

Mapping Out 
and Suiting Up 

T HE T raverse City base is 
responsible for some 90,000 

square miles in the lakes area. 
Cdr. R. W. Lenter, base oper
ations officer (lower), checks 
map mileage. RIGHT: Francis 
J. Kaminski struggles to get 
flight suit on over wet suit. 

-
~ 
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T HE alert flight crew was on 
duty early Friday morn

ing, May 7, at Traverse City, 
Mich., when the call was re
ceived at. operations: Two 
ships had collided in the 
Straits of Mackinac. Immedi
ately, an amphibian aircraft 
took off and two helicopters 
were readied for a followup 
flight. . 

By the time the limestone 
carrier Cedarville began sink
ing in the fog, the amphibian 
was on the scene directing op
erations and the helicopters 
were searching the area for 
survivors. 

The rescues were made by 
coast guard ships, but the op
eration illustrated the impor
tance of the aircraft of the 
coast guard air station at Tra
verse City. 

It was no accident that the 
operations officer, Cdr. Rusaell 
W. Lentner of North Muske
gon, Mich., was able to get his 
planes air borne within min
utes of the phone call. The air 
station, on 24 hour alert, is 
the center ·of search and res
cue in the 90,000 square mile 
Great Lakes area. 

It is the only fresh water air 
base of the coast guard's 26 · 
stations throughout the world, 
The coast guard considers Tra
verse City the watchdog of 
"the eighth sea. ►, 

Capt. Donald H. Luzius of 
Toledo, air base commander; 

said his helicopter and fixed 
wing aircraft participated in 
at least 100 search and rescue 
operations a year. 

Although most of the air 
station's work is caused by 
small boats-such as overdue 
fishing or pleasure craft~ Lu
zi us said the station had be
come increasingly important 
since the opening of the St. 
Lawrence seaway. 

Bad weather often causes 
the emergencies, such as the 
two ship collision, and the 
coastguardmen must fly when 
other planes are grounded. 

"We have a moral obliga
tion to continue a search, re
gardless of the danger, until it 
obviously is futile," he said. 

The Traverse City comple
ment is 18 officers and 90 en
listed men. They fly and 
maintain three Grumman HU-
16E Albatross amphibians and 
three Sikorsky HH-19G Chic
asaw helicopters, called helos. 

''The trend is toward helos," 
Luzius said. A recent develop
ment in search and rescue 
work is an amphibian helicop
ter, the Sikorsky HH-52A. 
Traverse City expects to get 
them this summer. 

Coast guard pilots are 
trained to fly both the heli
copters and the airplanes, and 
some crewmen have been given 
flight i~truction to take over 
in an emergency. 

The amphibians, which can 

Text Continued on Page 10 

A coast guard Albatross wings over (Tu, locks at &,,ult Sre. Mark. 
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COAST GUARD continued 

.• ,Seaway Keeps the Coast Guard on 

Helos Gaining 
in Importance 

The helicopter is playing an 
increasingly important role in 
the operations of the coast 
guard at Traverse City. UP
PER: In the setting sun over 
Lake Michigan, a chopper low
ers a basket to a small boat. 
RIGHT: Lt. (jg.) W. A. Mit
tag checks the aft of a helo in 
the hangar. Behind him on 
the runway is an Alb.atross. 

10 ~ THE MILWAUKEE JOURNAL, Sunday, J~ne 2Q, 1965 
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stay in the air long hours, fly 
the longer missions. They go 
out On oil pollution patrol (it 
is against the law for ships t.o 
pump out their bilges in the 
Great Lakes), make checks on 
migratory birds for the fish 
and wildlife service and do un
disclosed work for the FBI. 

Extremely important is the 
ice patrol durii-tg the winter 
months to spot open lanes for 
winter shipping-a co-opera
tive effort with Canada. 

But these are only sidelines 
to the real purpose. The Alba
tross is ideally suited for res
cue work because it can land 
in eight foot high waves in a 
squall to pick up survivors of 
a disaster. 

The helicopters also have 
their sidelines. They are used 
for aerial survey work-one 
was at Quincy, Ill., during the 
flood there in May-and for 
law enforcement work. 

·Their specialty is plucking 
someone from the water or 
from a .ship. 

Last winter CWO Frank B. 
Wright, of Dallas, hoisted an 
injured man from a German 
motor vessel in Lake Michigan 
and had him in the Traverse 
City hospital within an ?our 
of his accident. 

Helicopter pilot, co-pilot 
and crew for about 10 months 
of the year must w~ar uncom
fortable wet suits, the rubber
ized gear worn by SCUBA 
divers in cold water. 

"If we went down during 
the winter, we wouldn't sur
vive without them," Wright 
said. "We don't have to wear 
them when the water temper
ature reaches 60 degrees, but 
that usually isn't until July," 
he said. 

The coast guard gets its pi
lots either from the navy flight 
training base at Pensacola, 
Fla., where they have just 
earned their wings, or from the 
other military services. 

In either case, the pilots are 
not familiar with coast guard 
aircraft and must be given ex
tensive training. 

Lt. William Mittag, of Syra
cuse, N. Y., the base's infor
mation officer, was a jet fight
er pilot with the air force 
before joining the coast guard. 
Mittag has qualified as an Al
batross pilot but has yet to 
become a helo pilot. 

Lentner said the most ac
tive search areas for the coast
guardmen are the western part 
of Lake Erie and the southern 
part of Lake Michigan below 

Its Toes 
a line from Milwaukee to 
Muskegon. 

"The numbers of small 
pleasure craft in these areas 

. give us our most headaches," 
he said. 

Lentner said the main causes 
of adrift or capsized small 
boats were running out of gas 
and failure of the operators to 
check the forecast for bad 
weather. 

Small.planes also give prob
lems. "Last winter alone, six 
planes went into Lake Erie in 
the Toledo-Detroit area," 
Lentner said. 

Last February a Traverse 
City industrialist went ice 
boating in the Grand Traverse 
bay and disappeared. 

His ice boat and equipment 
were found in the water in a 
large crack in the ice, but his 
body was not recovered. 

Because the coast guard 
doesn't like to give up, every 
training flight since then has 
taken off from the base and 
then passed over the area for 
another look. 

"The water there- is 500 feet 
deep and our chances of find
ing the body are slim-but 
we'll keep on trying," Lentner 
said. 

• 

• 

• 

An amphibious Albatross leaves a spray in its wake on Grand Traverse bay . 

Charles Billadeau, an 
aviation ordinance man, 
acted as hoist operator for 
the rescue demonstration. 

ENO 
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MILLER-TARV 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Station Surveys Great Lakes' Skies 

Capt. Donald H. Luzius, USCG, pauses 
before a HH19G helicopter, a member of 
Traverse City Coast Guard Air Stntion's 
Air Search and Rescue Team. 

Constant air protector of the entire 
Great Lakes region is the Coast 
Guard Air Station, Traverse City, 
Michigan. 

This station's Air Search and Res• 
cue team, consisting of three HU16E 
amphibious aircraft and three 
HH19G helicopters, protects an area 
of about 95,000 square miles. 

These aircraft, manned and main
tained by 100 enlisted men and six
teen officers, cover an area bounded 
roughly by Massena, New York, on 
the East, Duluth, Minn., on the 
West, the Canadian border on the 
North, and Cleveland, Ohio, -on the 
South. 

The Traverse City Base was com
missioned an Air Station in January, 
1946. Prior to that time - from 1938 
to 1943 - the Coast Guard main-

At the NCO Club, where Miller is served 
exclusively on tap, arc, left to right, Marvin 
D. Rossi, club manager, and Lt. JG James 
A. Marvin, exchange officer. 

tained a one-plane Air D etachment 
at Traverse City on a seasonal basis. 

In 1943 the Navy established a 
Naval Air Station on the site and the 
present airport was built. At the end 
of World War II the Navy gave the 
facilities to the Coast Guard. 

Another importaHt date in the 
"history" of the Traverse City Air 
Station is June, 1964 - when Miller 
High Life draft beer became the ex
clusive beer on" tap at the NCO Club. 
Miller Carry-out 'sqles are also ex
cellent at the NCO Club and base ex
change. Bottled Miller High Life is 
served at the Chiefs' Club. 

Wicksall Distributing Co. of Tra
verse City services the station. Miller 
State Manager covering the base is . 
Gerald Schmidtke. 

• 
• 
• 

• 
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POI Marvin Rossi, U.S. Coast Guard, is shown how Miller High Life's made 

during a recent tour of the 1\fillcr Brewing Company in Milwaukee. POI 

Rossi is a servit·l·men's club mauagn in Travis City, Mich. 
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The United States Coast Guard 
celebrates 175 years of 

Tough 

Dangerous 

Work 

by RICHARD G. GOBBLE, ENSIGN, USCG 

TWO ships collide in the night a 
few hours outside New York 

H arbor, cutting one in half. An Air 
Force jet suffers a flameout over 
the Gulf of Mexico and the pilot 
ejects into the dark waters. A 604' 
Canadian freighter laden with grain 
catches fire in Lake Huron. Flood 
waters rise near the coasts of Wash
ington, Oregon, and California, 
driving thousands of people from 
their homes and stranding hundreds 
of others. 

I 

The United States Coast Guard 
responds. 

Within a matter of a few weeks 
this past winter these four disasters 
and many others occurred, and the 
Coast Guard was on the scene to 
render assistance. 

At 3:23 AM on November 26, 
Thanksgiving Day, the Israeli cruise 
ship Shalom and the Norwegian 
tanker Stolt Dagali collided in in
ternational waters 17 miles north
east of the Barnegat Lightship. The 

I 
" 

tanker was cut completely in two. 
The survivors on the bow section 
were rescued by the cruise ship , 
which was also taking on water 
through a gash in her bow, but the 
stern section of the Stolt Dagali 
drifted away into the dark and fog 
with 33 persons on board. It later 
sank. 

Under the direction of the Coast 
Guard a massive search was begun, 
with six Coast Guard cutters, three 
merchant ships, ten Navy and two 

Coast Guard helicopters, plus sev
eral small boats taking part. The 
ultimate results saw a total of 24 
crewmen rescued from the Stoit 
Dagali and six bodies recovered. 
Thirteen others were missing. One 
Coast Guard helicopter alone res
cued seven survivors and recov
ered one body during the operation. 

It was on November 10 that a jet 
aircraft, piloted by Air Force Cap
tain Paul R. Shook of the 319th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron, 

Homestead Air Force Base, Florida, 
became disabled about 50 miles 
southwest of Fort Myers. 

The captain ejected from the 
craft, but when he hit the water 
all his survival equipment, includ
ing his liferaft, was lost, leaving him 
with only a lifejacket to keep afloat. 
His last position was given to the 
Coast Guard's Miami Rescue Con~ 
trol Center, and a search wfls under 
way. 

During the next two days, nine 
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Station Surveys Great Lakes' Skies 

Capt. Donald H. Luzius, USCG, pauses 
before a HH19G helicopter, a member of 
Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station's 
Air Search and Rescue Team. 

Constant air protector of the entire 
Great Lakes region is the Coast 
Guard Air Station, Traverse City, 
Michigan. 

This station's Air Search and Res
cue team, consisting of tluee HU 16E 
amphibious aircraft and three 
HH19G helicopters, protects an area 
of about 95,000 square miles. 

These aircraft, manned and main
tained by 100 enlisted men and six
teen officers, cover an area bounded 
roughly by Massena, New York, on 
the East, Duluth, Minn., on the 
West, the Canadian border on the 
North, and Cleveland, Ohio, on the 
South. 

The Traverse City Base was com
missioned an Air Station in January, 
1946. Prior to that time - from 1938 
to 1943 - the Coast Guard main-

At the NCO Club, where Miller is served 
exclusively on tap, are, left to right: Marvin 
D. Rossi, club manager, and Lt. JC James 
A. Marvin, exchange officer. 

tained a one-plane Air Detachment 
at Traverse City on a seasonal basis. 

In 1943 the Navy established a 
Naval Air Station on the site and the 
present airport was built. At the end 
of World War II the Navy gave the 
facilities to the Coast Guard. 

Another impoitant date in the 
"historyv of the Traverse City Air 
Station is June, 1964 - when Miller 
High Life draft beer became the ex
clusive beer on tap at the NCO Club. 
Miller Carry-out sales are also ex
cellent at the NCO Club and base ex
change. Bottled Miller High Life is 
served at the Chiefs' Club. 

Wicksall Distributing Co. of Tra
verse City services the station. Miller 
State Manager covering the base is 
Gerald Schmidtke. 

The U. S. Coast Guard -Cutter 
Coos Bay maneuvers close to the 

steeply listing British 
motorship Ambassador in 1964 

to begin rescuing surviving 
crew members. Fourteen were 

lost the previous day when their 
Uferafts oyerturned. The 

Coos Bay pulled 11 men 
across !he span of savage seas. 

1965 

POI Marvin Ross i, U.S. Coast Guard, is showo how Miller High Lifc"s made 
during " rec.-ent tour of the Miller Brewing Company in Milwaukee. POl 
Rossi is a servkemen ·s club manager in Travis City, Mich. 
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Pictured unda full suil, the ll. S. Cor,st 
Guard Academy's 2951 llirec-rnustefl 
training lmrk Eagle leaves on her anmu,l 
summer ctldet /Jructice cruise. The Cuust 
G1wrtl rfratlemy mas m;t11blishe1l in l876 
as the "Revenue Cutt1!r .'forvfre School uf 
Instruction." 1''ow located at New Ln11 -
1lo11, Conn,, its corp~ oj cadets currently 
1mmbers about 600. Tlic Eagle displuces 
1,816 tuns and carries 21,350 sq, ft. of 
suit. Slie was 11cquired /rum Gernwny iu 
1946 us part ti/ war repam.tions. 

I 

' ' 

Coast Guard and six Air Force air
craft logged more than 300 hours of 
flight time searching £or the downed 
pilot. They searched and researched 
an area of 31,000 miles, w ith nega
tive results. 

At 1::30 AM on the 12th, while 
searching in the darkness, a lookout 
mi board the Coast Guard cutter 
Ariadne, a 165' medium endurance 
cutter operating out of St. Peters
burg, F la., heard weak shouts near
by. The searchlight of .the ve~sel 
was flashed about and soon spotted 
the pilot. Crew members went over 
the side and helped him aboard. 
The exhausted captain had been in 
the \vater for 39 hours. The rescue 
vessel had spent more than 33 hours 
covering a search area of 429 miles. 

An F-106 jet from Selfridge Air 
Force Base, Michigan, on a routine 
training flight on December 16, 
spotted smoke billowing from the 
bow section of the Canadian 
freighter Donnacona in Lake Hu
ron, 30 miles north of Port Huron. 
The Detroit Air Traffic Control 
Center was notified, and it in turn 
advised the Coast Guard's Traverse 
City Air Station. At about the same 
time, people on the shore noticed 
the smokihg vessel and called the 
Huron County sheriff's office and 
the Coast Guard. 

\Vithin minutes helicopters· from 
Traverse City, Selfridge, and \Vurt
smith Air Force Base were in the 
air, as were two amphibian fixed
\Ving aircraft from the Coast Guard 
Air Station, At the same time, the 
Harbor Beach and Port Huron 
Coast Guard Stations each dis
patched a 36' motor lifeboat to the 

scene and the Coast Guard cutter 
Acacia, which vvaS refueling the 
Huron Lightship 30 miles south, 
steamed for the troubled freighter. 
From 12 miles away the American 
steamer Wyandotte sped to the side 
of the Donna.con.a, v.rhich had 
flames engulfing her entire pilot
house area. 

The Acacia pulled alongside the 
Donnacona and transferred a fire
fighting party aboard, and 30 min
utes later the fire i.vas out and the 
damage was being surveyed. By 
using emergency hand steering, the 
Donnacona was able to navigate 
under her own power, accompanied 
by the Acacia, to the Port Huron 
area where commerciaf' tugs took 
her in tow. 

Wben unseasonably high temper
atures and excessive rain and snow 
brought floods to the Pacific North
west over the Christmas holidays, 
members of the Coast Guard joined 
personnel of the Army, Navy, Air 
Force, and Marine Corps in work
ing around-the-clock to assist the 
stricken communities. Helicopters 
from Coast Guard Air Stations at 
San Diego, San Francisco, Port 
Angeles, Wash., and Astoria, Ore., 
joined with equipment from large 
and small Coast Guard stations up 
and down the coast to patrol flooded 
areas, rescue flood victims, and par
ticipate in relief cleanup operations. 
During the period of heavy flood
ing, more than 400 persons were 
evacuated by the Coast Guard 
under extremely hazardous condi
tions. One of these evacuations was 
carried out while the helicopter 
hovered three feet under high-ten
sion wires while a crew member 
\Vaded to a flooded home and re
moved a woman and four children. 
Another helicopter, from the San 
Francisco Coast Guard Air Station, 
crashed with the loss of seven hves. 
Dead included the Coast Guard 
pilot, an enlisted Coast Guard 
crewman, a Royal Canadian Navy 
officer, who v,:as co-pilot, and four 
civilians who had been rescued 
from a flooded area only a few min
utes earlier. 

This Coast Guard which is on 

The Massachusetts, fir.~t of a long line 
of distinguislwd fl. S. Coast Guard cut
ters, was huilt iii 1791. The two-masted 
r:uttcr K'(IS 50' i11 le11gth, dixpluced 70 
tolls, and CQSf $1,000. 

, 

hand when needed in every corner 
of the nation is the same small 
service that has answered the call 
of distress for the past 175 years. 
Since it ,vas established at the re
quest of our nation's first Secre
tary of the Treasury, on August 4, 
1790, this versatile little organiza
tion has been the friend of all who 
have gone down to the sea in ships 

or onto the lakes in boats. 
During the past one and three

quarters centuries a good many 
duties have been tossed ' into the 
lap of the Coast Guard, but her 
basic mission continues. The Coast 
Guard is best described as the 
nation's principal federal agency for 
maritime law enforcement and ma
rine safety. It is also a branch of 
the armed forces of the United 
States at all times. 

The Coast Guard was born 0£ 
necessity at the close of the Revolu
tionary ·war. During the years of 
''taxation without representation," 
it had become a popular and patri
otic pastime to smuggle goods into 
our seaports without paying the as
signed duties. By the time General 
George Washington was inaugu
rated presidept, on April 30, 1789, 
this pastime had become a habit 
\vith many of the old sea captains. 
"When President Washington nom
inated his old friend, Alexander 
Hamilton, to become Secretary of 
the Treasury, he gave him the job 
of drawing the pattern of the na
tion's economic growth. And to 
grow, the young country needed 
money. 

Hamilton was faced \vith the chal-

lenge of paying off a $70 million 
debt the country had incurred 
while gaining its independence, 
plus meeting the normal expenses 
of operating the country. The Reve
nue Act of 1789 was drawn up to 
help meet this challenge. It called 
for the levying of tariffs for revenue 
to meet the country's financial obli
gations, to assist the nation's mer
ehant fleet to regain it~ pre-war 
strength, and to promote industry in 
this nation. 

Faced with the need for collecting 
these tariffs in the face of \vide
spread smuggling, Hamilton asked 
Congress to authorize the construc
tion of ten boats of the cutter type 
to ply the coasts to help insure the 
collection 0£ import duties. , . 

That was the beginning of the ' 
Coast Guard, but at that time it 
was called the Revenue Marine. 
Later the name was changed to the 
Revenue Cutter Service, and then, 
in 1915, the Revenue Cutter Serv
ice and the U.S. Lifesaving Service 
were combined to become the Coast 
Guard. In point 0£ continuous serv
ice the Coast Guard is considered 
to be the nation's oldest seagoing 
armed force. 

The history of this service shows 
it has grown by leaps and bounds at 
times, and at other times it has 
passed through periods of low tide 

A Coast Guard . nwri,w inspector places 
a seal on the safety ualve of a, boiler 
aboard a rieu: merchant t11n.ker aftr!r 
resting a11d setting it according to Coost 
(;,wrd rngulations. 
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Station Surveys Great Lakes' Skies 

Capt, Donald H. Luzius, USCG, pauses 
before a HII19G helir.:opter,- a member of 
Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station's 
Air Search and Rescue Team. 

Constant air proteetor of the entire 
Great Lakes region is the Coast 
Guard Air Station, Traverse City, 
:tvlichigan. 

This station's Air Search and Res
cue team, consisting of three HU 16E 
amphibious aircraft and tl1ree 
HHI9G helicopters , protects an area 
of about 95,000 square miles. 

These aircraft, manned and main
tained by 100 enlisted men and six
teen offi~ers, cover an area bmmded 
roughly by ~fassena, New York, on 
the East, Duluth, r-..-1inn., on the 
"\-Vest, the Canadian border on the 
North, and Cleveland, Ohio, on the 
South. 

The Traverse City Base was com
missioned an Air St'ation in January , 
1946. Prior to that time - from 1938 
to 1943 - the Coast Guard main-

At the NCO Club. where r-.Eller is served 
exclusively on tap, -are, left to right: Marvin 
D . Rossi, club manager, and Lt. JG James 
A. Marvin, exchange officer. 

tained a one-plane Air Detachment 
at Traverse City on a seasonal basis. 

In 194:3 the Navv established u 
Naval Air Station 01{ the site and the 
present airport was built . At the end 
of World \Var II the Navy gave the 
facilities to the Coast Guard. 

Another impo1:tant date in the 
"history" of the Traverse City Air 
Statior{ is June, 1964 - v,1hcn ~-1iller 
High Life draft beer became the ex
clusive beer on tap at the NCO Club. 
Miller Carrv-out sales are also ex
cellent at the NCO Club and base ex
change. Bottled Miller High Life is 
served at the Chiefs' Club. 

Wicksall Distributing Co. of Tra
verse Citv services the station. ~1iller 
State !,..-i;nage:r: covering the base is 
Gerald Schmidtke. 

With ilfackinac Bri1lgP and Mackiffuc 
Island in lhe backgr,mml, a Coast Cuurd 
plrme putrols ,lfichigon's watf.'rs. 1'he 
plane i .~ ur1 JIV.J.6 E Cmmnum Albu
truss, one Qj three ul 11,e Coust Guard 
Tmverse City Air Station. It is the pri• 
mary seurdi and rescue uircra/t of tlie 
Coa;;f Guard and carries a crew of Jive: 
lwu officers (pilot and co-11ilot), rndio-
1n11n, mechflnic, and ofMPrtier. Tht• 
Traverse City .Hation olso hfls three lieli
copters (HH-19C), eudi of which car
ries Of/. officer, hoist O/Jt•rulur, mul, /or 
11igl,t flying, a co-pilot. 1'he iltation has a 
com.JJleniem uj 18 officer~ a11d 90 en
listed men . 

when much serious thought was 
given to its discontinuance. But 
through it all, the tough little out
fit has continued to do the jobs as
signed and has always displayed a 
willingness to take on new ones. 

During the \Var with France in 
1799, the Revenue Marine operated 
with the Navy and perfonned the 
first convoy duty, guarding Ameri
can merchant ships from privateers. 
The cutter Eagle alone captured 
five French ships, recaptured seyen 
American ships, and assisted in eflp-

1965 

POI Marv-in J~ossi, U.S. Coast Guard, is shown how :Miller High Life's made 
durinK a recent lour of (he "Miller Brewing Company in Milwaukee. POl 
Rossi i~ a servicemen's club manager in Travis City, I\Hch. 
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Appearing more like an 

icef,erg than a Coast Guard main

wined aid to navigatiorr, the Muskegon 

Breakwater Light resists 1he force 

of winter. The light is just 

one of 3,180 stationary aids 

to navigation i11 the Ninth CoaM 

Guard 'District, which also has the 

lightship at Port Huron. The li$1 

breaks dmvn iuto 64 rmliobeacons; 670 

lights (including the lightship), 80 of 

wliich are manned; 2,250 buoys, both 

lighted aml unlighted; 116 fog 

signals; and 81 day beacons. 

Figures of the Second District are 

even more impressive, Covering 

a 21-stale area, with 5,000 

miles of watenvnys, the "Second" 

maintains wme 11,000 aids lo 

navigation! 

; 

turing ten others during the hos
tilities. 

In the War of 1812 the cutter 
Jefferson made the first capture for 
this country wl).en she overcame the 
Patriot before the conflict was yet 
a week old. In all, nine cutters, 
averaging 125 tons each with crews 
of 15 to 30 men, took part in that 
war. 

With the close of hostilities, the 
cutters were presented with new 
duties. For the next few decades 
they waged wars against slave ships 
and pirates off the East Coast and 
in the Gulf of Mexico, and in 1836, 
when the Seminole Indians went on 
the warpath in Florida, the cutter 
Washington landed men and guns 
at Fort Brook to record the first 
amphibious landing by combined 
forces in United States history. 

The Mexican War saw cutters 
once again doing battle for the 
United States, and the sidewheel 
steamer Harriet Lane is credited 
with having fired the first shot of 
the Civil War. This occurred in 
April 1861, on the eve of the bom
bardment of Fort Sumter, when she 
was sent with a force to relieve the 
fort. Seeing the southern steamer 
Nashville 'attempting to slip into 
Charleston Harbor without showing 
her colors, the cutter fired a shot 
across her bow, producing "the de
sired effect." Later, cutters fought 
on both sides during that conflict. 

When the nation became involved 
in the Spanish-American war in 
1898, the cutter McCulloch distin
guished herself with Commodore 
Dewey's forces in the Battle of 
Manila Bay, and then sailed to 
Hong Kong with news of the vic
tory. Meanwhile, other cutters 
were taking part in fighting in the 
Cuban area. 

During World War I, now under 
the name "United States Coast 
Guard," cutters took their part in 
the war with Germany. One of the 
most famous anti-submarine units 
of the Atlantic Fleet was Squadron 
2, Division 6, composed of the cut
ters Seneca, Yamacraw

1 
Manning, 

Tampa, Algonquin, and Ossipee, 
based at Gibraltar. The heroic ef
forts of the crew of the Seneca in 
attempting to save the torpedoed 
British collier Wellington caused 
the British Admiralty to acclaim, 
"Seldom in the annals of the sea 
has there been exhibited such self
abnegation, such cool courage, and 

rn 

such unfailing diligence in the face 
of almost insurmollntable ·difficul
ties." The familiar ring to this com
mendation is quite likely associated 
with the fact that the Admiralty's 
chief at that time was one Winston 
Churchill. 

A short time later the cutter 
Tampa was lost with all hands while 
bound for England after escorting 
a convoy to Gibraltar. She was evi
dently a torpedo victim. 

With the loss of the 111 Coast 
Guardsmen on the Tampa, the 
Coast Guard suffered greater losses, 
in proportion to its strength, than 
any of the other United States 
armed forces in that war"-

The prohibition era saw the Coast 
Guard in a period of increased ap
propriation and expansion to meet 
the needs of enforcing the unpop
ular laws against smuggling liquor. 
This duty was unpleasant and dan
gerous, but the service's ships and 
equipment received a much-needed 
shot in the arm which put her in 
good stead to meet the challenges 
of added responsibilities during 
World War IL 

The Second World War saw the 
Coast Guard hit a manpower peak 
of almost 200,000, with nearly one
half operating 802 of its own ves
sels, and manning an additional 351 
Navy and 288 Anny craft. 

Anti-submarine warfare, port se
curity, convoy escort duty, and 
beach patrols became immediate 
chores of the Coast Guard. Off the 
Atlantic coast alone, cutters were 
credited with destroying 11 German 
submarines, and one Coast Guard 
aircraft sank an0ther. More than 
4,000 survivors of torpedoings and 
other enemy action were rescued 
from the Atlantic and Mediterra
nean by Coast Guardsmen. 

Coast Guardsmen also manned 
troop transports and operated land
ing craft that hit the beaches with 
assault troops at Guadalcanal, Attu, 
North Africa, Salerno, Anzio, Ta
rawa, Makin, Kwajalein, Eniwetok, 
Normandy, Southern France, Lu
zon, Guam, Saipan, Iwo Jima, Oki
nawa, and many others on the way. 
During the Normandy Invasion, 
Coast 'Guard 83-footers saved near
ly 1,500 survivors of sunken land
ing barges. 

The 30,000 officers and men of 
today's Coast Guard find them
selves charged with numerous du
ties, which can generally be 

l 
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A Coast Guurd Auxiliarist 

of the Second District assists 

a bot,ter to determine if his craft 

complies 111ith Coast G11urd safety regu

lations. The Second District Auxiliary 

la,t yeflr made 20,000 such Courtesy 

!Uotorbot11 Examir,ations (CME) and 

proi:ided p,,bfic instr,,ction in 

boat safety to 16,000 persons. The 

Ninth District, 1wwever, top11ed this 

wi1h 33,000 C/1-fE's aud led the 111,tion 

with 32,513 persons educate,/ in 

P1tblic lnstr,,ctim, Courses (PIC). 
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Station Surveys Great Lakes' Skies 

Capt. Donald H. Luzius, USCG, pauses 
before a HH19G helicopter, a member of 
Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station's 
Air Search and Rescue Team. 

Constant air protector of the entire 
Great Lakes region is the Coast 
Guard Air Station, Traverse City, 
Michigan. 

This station's Air Search and Res· 
cue team, consisting of three HU 16E 
amphibious aircraft and three 
HH19G helicopters, protects an area 
of about 95,000 square miles. 

These aircraft, manned and main
tained by 100 enlisted men and six
teen officers, cover an area bounded 
roughly by Massena, New York, on 
the East, Duluth, Minn., on the 
West, the Canadian border on the 
North, and Cleveland, Ohio, on the 
South. 

The Traverse City Base was com" 
missioned an Air Station in January, 
1946. Prior to that time - from 1938 
to 1943 - the Coast Guard main-

At the NCO Club, where Miller is served 
exclusively on tap, are, left to right: Marvin 
D. Rossi, club manager, and Lt. JG James 
A. Marvin, exchange officer. 

tained a one-plane Air Detachment 
at Traverse City on a seasonal basis. 

In 1943 the Navy established a 
Naval Air Station on the site and the 
present airport was built. At the end 
of World War II the Nav-1 gave the 
facilities to the Coast Guard. 

Another important date in the 
"history" of the Traverse City Air 
Station is June, 1964 - when Miller 
High Life draft beer became the ex
clusive beer on tap at the NCO Club. 
Miller Carry-out sales are also ex
cellent at the NCO Club and base ex
change. Bottled Miller High Life is 
served at the Chiefs' Club. 

Wicksall Distributing Co. of Tra
verse City services the station. Miller 
State Manager covering the base is 
Gerald Schmidtke. 

1 

Gliding into a slough 

somewhere ulong the Ten11es.,ee 

River, the 65' cutter Osage continues 

the work of the Coast Guard far 

inland. One of six River Class Buoy 

Temlers operated by the Second 

District, the Osage has a crew of 11 

r,m/ provitles the power, messing and 

maintenance facilities for the 76' 

work barge shown in the picture. 

The vessel is powered b,- two 

300-hp diesel engi,ies and is com

pletely controlled from the bridge. 

The power lo run the eq1tipment on 

bot1rd the barge is ge,ieratetl by air t11r• 

bines which, in turn, are operated from 

' a compre~sor located on the 65-
, 

footer. Although the Osage is 

completely air cond,'tioned, 

duty on board the culler could hardly 

be culled glamorous, Her crew members 

ofteH are called on to fight off snakes 

while clearing _lrees a,id brush thot gr.ow 

;,. fumt of the beacons. And then ji,,d 

theniselves ;,. the s11me spot on 

their night off! 

1965 

POl Marvin ~ossi, U.S. Coast Guard, is shown how Miller High Life's made 
during a recent tour of the Miller Brewing Company in Milwaukee. POl 
Rossi is II servicemen's cluh manager in Travis City, Mich. 
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grouped into ten major missions. 
These include Port Security, Mili
tary Readiness, Aids to Navigation, 
Oceanography, Law Enforcement, 
Search and Rescue, Ocean Station 
Operation, Merchant Marine Safety, 
Reserve Training, and Icebreaking. 

Statistics for last year show the 
service saved nearly 3,000 lives and 
rescued ships and cargo valued at 
more than $2 billion. The latter 
figure represents five times the 
Coast Guard's budget for the year. 

The Ninth District 
The beginning of what is today's 

Coast Guard on the Great Lakes 
came in 1818, when a lighthouse 
was built at Buffalo, N . Y. The 
Great Lakes area on the United 
States side now makes up what is 
known as the Ninth Coast Guard 
District. With its commander and 
headquarters located in Cleveland, 
the district includes some 4,700 
miles of shoreline, reaching from 
Massena, New York, to Duluth, 
Minnesota, and within this area are 
located 160 floating and shore units. 
This includes the Coast Guard Air 

Station at Traverse City, the 290' 
icebreaker Mackinaw, based at 
Cheboygan, Mich. , seven 180' buoy 
tenders, five buoy tenders of lesser 
size, a lightship, and five harbor 
tugs. Also along the shores and 
rivers of the Great Lakes area are 
51 Coast Guard Stations equipped 
with the latest equipment and con
stantly on the alert to aid distressed 
_mariners, whether they be pleasure 
boatmen, huge lake freighters, or 
the ocean-going ships brought into 
the inland sea through the St. 
Lawrence Seaway. 

Rescue operations, depending on 
the seriousness of the incident, are 
handled by the local Coast Guard 
unit, through the most immediate 
of the 11 Group Offices strategic
ally located around the Great 
Lakes, or by the Rescue Coordina
tion Center in the Cleveland dis
trict office. Commissioned officers 
and enlisted men remain constantly 
on duty to act instantly when dis
aster strikes anywhere in the dis
trict. In a moment they can deter
mine the location of the distress 
and dispatch the most immediate 

--· 

rescue facility to the area. Man
power and equipment of -other na
tional, state, and Canadian agencies 
are also placed at the Coast Guard's 
disposal when the need warrants, 
and commercial vessels and pleas
ure craft have always shown a 
willingness to cooperate when 
called on to aid their fellow mar
iners. 

Navigational aids have increased 
tremendously in both number and 
effectiveness since the old Buffalo 
Lighthouse began sending out its 
beam nearly 150 years ago . The 
Coast Guard now maintains and , 
operates more than 3,000 aids to 
navigation in the U. S. waters of 
the Great Lakes, ranging from the 
smaller buoys to the more promi
nent lighthouses. These , include 64 
radiobeacons, 80 manned lights and 
one lightship. 

The Coast Guard on the Great 
Lakes answered more than 5,500 
calls for assistance during 1964 and 
saved more than 200 lives. Another 
11,500 persons were helped in some 
lesser manner and over $100 million 
worth of property was assisted. The 

,-cs "" 

2,500 Coast Guardsmen within the 
Ninth District also patrolled 101 
boat rac~s and marine regattas, 
made 650 annual vessel inspections 
and re-inspections, boarded more 
than 20,000 pleasure boats, and in
spected 500 waterfront facilities. 

The Second District 

The Second District, which en
compasses all or a part of 21 states 
in the central area of the country, 
holds jurisdiction over the entire 
Western Rivers System. The duties 
of this district are not akin to those 
of the more "glamorous" districts 
of the coastal regions. Here in the 
river district, the Coast Guards. 
men's task is to mark the high
ways to the sea. 

Within this district there are 
more than 5,000 miles of waterways 
that must be marked with 11,000 
buoys, lights, and shore aids. These 
rivers include the Mississippi, Mis
souri, Ohio, Illinois, Tennessee, and 
others. 

is the maintenance of aids to navi
gation on the river system, the in
land district maintains nine Marine 
Inspection Offices whose concern is 
safety aboard merchant vessels and 
towboats that ply the rivers. Other 
responsibilities include law enforce
ment, search and rescue, flood re
lief, and ice breaking. 

The Coast Guard Auxiliary 

Established in 1939, the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary has grown rapid
ly . The recreational boating boom 
has brought with it a correspond
ingly large increase in Auxiliary 
activities and membership, and boat 
owners and others interested in 
boating or related fields make up 
the membership. 

Auxiliary activities help the 
Coast Guard in many ways. They 
promote boating safety, assist in 
rescues, and patrol regattas and 
other water events. Lectures and 
courses are used to educate boating 
enthusiasts of all ages. Rules and 
regulations are taught along with 
safety instruction. 

While the Auxiliary aids the 
Coast _Guard in filling its responsi
bilities, this useful group is non
military and has no law-enforce
ment powers .. 

..,._ ..... -•_.,..._,.,_.,..._c.. __ ...,.,,;;r. --------.,.;.--------.., 
't. 

To achieve this task, the Second 
District has 19 buoy tenders which 
are manned or supported by more 
than 500 regular militazy person
nel and 200 civilians. The hub of 
this activity is located in St. Louis, 
Missouri, where the district office 
and St. Louis Base are" located. 
These two establishments supply 

. the logistic and materiel support 
for the vessels and depots through
out the 21-state area. 

Courtesy examination of pleasure 
boats by the Auxiliazy , aids the 
Coast Guard in its efforts to main
tain safe boating. A boat displaying 
the current Auxiliazy decal will 
not be boarded by the Coast Guard 
during the current season unless 
an obvious violation is noted. Last 
year in the Second District alone, 
Auxiliarists examined more than 
20,000 pleasure craft. 

The "ten boats" that Alexander 
Hamilton asked for 175 years ago 
this August have expanded and 
multiplied. Even the name "Coast 
Guard" has been outgrown, unless 
one counts foreign coasts as well. 
Coast Guard-operated LO RA N 
(Long Range Aids to Navigation) 
stations circle the globe. Coast 
Guard Merchant Marine Details 
are located in most major ports of 
the world. Each summer Coast 
Guard ships work in the Arctic 
area, resupplying this country's 
DEW Line (Distant Early Warn
ing) stations that stretch across the 
top of the North Ame:rican Conti
nent, and each winter her ships 
and men take part in the nation's 
"Operation Deepfreeze" in the 
Antarctic. Teams of United States 
Coast Guardsmen can be found in 
numerous small foreign nations, 
working side-by-side with its citi
zens to establish similar agencies 
for the preservation of life and 
property at sea. 

The official motto of the Coast 
Guard is Semper Paratus, which 
means "Always Ready." Since 1790, 
whenever the mariner has been in 
trouble the rescue teams of this 
service have shown that they truly 
are "always ready," and that they 
are "ready in all ways." ' 
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Although the main responsibility 

This solute to the 175th anniversary of the Coost Guard 

wos prepared with the help of Lt. (jg) Jeffrey Goin, 

Coostguardsmen Da le Cross, Michoel Nauer, Don Bowers, 

ond Auxiliary Div. Copt. J. D. Tennison, J r. 

MILLER-TARV 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Station Surveys Great Lakes' Skies 

Capt. Donald H. Luzius, USCG, pauses 
before a HH19G helicopter,-a member of 
Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station's 
Air Search and Rescue Team. 

Constant air protector of the entire 
Great Lakes region is the Coast 
Guard Air Station, Traverse City, 
Michigan. 

This station's Air Search and Res
cue team, consisting of three HU16E 
amphibious aircraft and three 
HH19G helicopters, protects an area 
of about 95,000 square miles. 

These aircraft, manned and main
tained by 100 enlisted men and six
teen officers, cover an area bounded 
roughly by Massena, New York, on 
the East, Duluth, Minn., on the 
West, the Canadian border on the 
North, and Cleveland, Ohio, on the 
South. 

The Traverse City Base was com
missioned an Air Station in January, 
1946. Prior to that time - from 1938 
to 1943 - the Coast Guard main-

At the NCO Club, where Miller is served 
exclusively on tap, are, left to right: Marvin 
D. Rossi, club manager, and Lt. JG James 
A. Marvin, exchange officer. 

tained a one--plane Air Detachment 
at Traverse City on a seasonal basis. 

In 1943 the Navy established a 
Naval Air Station on the site and the 
present airport was built. At the end 
of World War II the Navy gave the 
facilities to the Coast Guard. 

Another important date in the 
"history" of the Traverse City Air 
Station is June, 1964 - when Miller 
High Life draft beer became the ex
clusive beer on tap at the NCO Club. 
Miller Carry-out sales are also ex
cellent at the NCO Club and base ex
change. Bottled Miller High Life is 
served at the Chiefs' Club. 

Wicksall Distributing Co. of Tra
verse City services the station. Miller 
State Manager covering the base is 
Gerald Schmidtke. 

1965 

POl Ma~vin Rossi, U.S. Coast Goard, is shown how Miller High Life"s mad 
during a re(.Jnt tour of the Miller Brewing Company in Milwaukee. POI 
Ros1;i is a servkemen's club manager in Travis City, Mich . 
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ON THE COVER 

The Coast Guard's largest ice b reaker , 
the cutter M ar, kinaw is photographed du ring 
a recent Mackinac Race patrol The fam ous 
292' ship has a normal complement of 11 
officers and 11 9 enlisted men. 

For ice breaking operations, a "rock and 
roll" system employs two large water tanks 
amidships on either side of the vesse l. The 
ship rolls from side to side on top of the ice 
as huge pumps t ransfer water back and fo rth 
between the tanks a l t he rate of 160 tons of 
wate r in one and a half minutes 1 

The hull is so shaped tha t the ice is 
broken morr easily by forcing it downward, 
and a propellor under the bow offers further 
assistance by creating cavitation which draws 
out water from under the ice. The screw 
current generated also cuts down , fri ~tion 
between the ice and the bottom of the hull 

The Mackinaw has a 74' 5" beam, 19' 
draft , and displaces 5,252 tons. She was 
built in 1944 at Toledo, Ohio, for a cost 
of $1 2 million. Photo by Dave Kitz . 
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HIGHLIGHTS 

Station Surveys Great Lakes' Skies 

Capt. Donald H. Luzius, USCG, pauses 
before a HH19G helicopter, a member of 
Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station's 
Air Search and Rescue Team. 

Constant air protector of the entire 
Great Lakes region is the Coast 
Guard Air Station, Traverse City, 
Michigan. 

This station's Air Search and Res• 
cue team, consisting of three HU16E 
amphibious aircraft and three 
HH19G helicopters, protects an area 
of about 95,000 square miles. 

These aircraft, manned and main
tained by 100 enlisted men and six
teen officers, cover an area bounded 
roughly by Massena, New York, on 
the East, Duluth, Minn., on the 
West, the Canadian border ·on the 
North, and Cleveland, Ohio, on the 
South. 

The Traverse City Base was com
missioned an Air Station in January, 
1946. Prior to that time - from 1938 
to 1943 - the Coast Guard main-

At the NCO Club, where Miller is served 
exclusively on tap, are, left to right: Marvin 
D. Rossi, club manager, and Lt, JG James 
A. Marvin, exchange officer. 

tained a one-plane Air Detachment 
at Traverse City on a seasonal basis. 

In 1943 the Navy established a 
Naval Air Station on the site and the 
present airport was built. At the end 
of World War II the Navy gave the 
facilities to the Coast Guard. 

Another important date in the 
"history" of the Traverse City Air 
Station is June, 1964- when Miller 
High Life draft beer became the ex
clusive beer on tap at the NCO Club. 
Miller Carry-out sales are also ex
cellent at the NCO Club and base ex
change. Bottled Miller High Life is 
served at the Chiefs' Club. 

Wicksall Distributing Co. of Tra
verse City services the station. Miller 
State Manager covering the base is 
Gerald Schmidtke. 
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POl Marvin ~ossi, U.S. Coast Guard, is shown how Miller High I.ifc"s made 
during II rel.-ent tour of the Miller Brewing Company in Milwaukee. POI 
Rossi is a servkC'men"s duh managn in Travis City, Mich . 
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Guardian Angels Of Oregon Coast Set New Rescue Recorcis 
.pa_ 

... 

COAST GUARD ALERT CREW at Astoria Air 
Station races to amphibious helicopter in answer 
to srmulated call for help from civilian down in 

surf. Jet engine was turning in 45 seconds on this 
test alert, HH52A helicopter could have leaped off 

within three minutes. (Staff Photos by Jim Vincent) 

LOST AT SEA, VICTIM USES SMOKE bomb when rescue 
craft is close enough to see red cloud, which lasts only few 

seconds. D. J. Moxley, (AT3), who played role of victim in 

this regular weekly drill, complained of rough chop, but had 
no time to get seasick. All air rescue crews wear rubber wet 
suits under flight suits when offshore, 

Air Station At Astoria Keeps Busy 
By LEVERETI' RICHARDS call the Coast Guard (Warren-

s1a11 Writer, The OreQMia~ Amphibious Helicopters Available ton 861-2242) at the first sign 

'Tis the season to be rescu-' To Pluck Victims Out Of Ocean cf trouble. Minutes can mean 
ed _ and the Coast Guard's l lives in the surf." he warned. 

new air station al Astoria's Tlie two HH52A amphibian frnnted by the Coast Gt1ard':; The .-;tation had six calls 

airport is busy doiqg just that. jet"powered Sikorsky helicop--devo ted crews is the horde of last v.eckend, which is aboul 

Nearly 200 "assistance. calls" ters :"ill remain to carry t!'.e,inexperienced surfers who averape . The Russian fishing, 

have been answered in the growmg load of rescue \\Ork. misiudge the \'lolence of 
two years since the station As many as IO assist~nce,the surf and get caught beyond /flee~ 1,1as been ,?ne o( _th~ 

was established at Tongue calls have been answered in a the breakers or stranded on [statmn s best custome1s, 

Point. It was moved to a new single weekend - and the res- rocks or cliHs, Cmdr. Lawlis Three Russian seamen have 

$450,000 hangar in April at As- cue business is booming as pointed out. been taken off the Russian 

toria airport, with four he!i- the number of small boats, "Some of them don't seem ships by helicopter hoist to 

copters and 54 officers and bathers and surfers ii:icreases, to realize how cold the water date. 
men. Cmdr. Robert L. Lawhs, one of . t h E 1 No rigid limits are set on 

· • th " J k owners" of the 1s ou ere. very surer . . . 
The two hght Bell hehco17- e . Pan . the station's terntory - which 

ters will leave next week· for station, reports. should _wea_r a wet smt. He extends generally south to the 

Seattle to board the Coast
1 

Cmdr. Lawlis, who estah- s~ould.n t ~a_ckle ,surf bey~n_d California border. north to 

Gu a r d"s new icebreaker lished the station at Tongue his_ capability. Smfers, like about Aberdeen. Wash. and 

Notthwind for a five-r,10:ith Point. will be leaving Aug. I ~wimmers,. sh~u:d never work'as far out to sea as nec~ssary 

cruise of the Arctic. Lt. John for the Olb Coast Guard Dis- <1l?,11e, but. in p,ws. . in a dire emergency. The sin

M. Wypick. hero of many a Lrict in Cleveland as opera- . Bath~1 s shollld_ po~t beach gle-engined helicopters cscon 

local rescue: LL Alexander tional readiness officer. Cmdr. gmuds if they -~ie n,it on <leach other or call for a twin

Klimshik; and Lt. (j.g.) BrentlJames T. Maher will t,i_ke his•r.atrolled beach. Cmdr, Law- engined amphibian flying boat 

Reverb will accompany the place. lhs suggested. when passib!e for calls far 

Bells. Newest major problem con- "'Most important of all is tolfrom land. 

SURF RESCUE IS ONE OF MOST difficult, Helicopter 
could roll m:er if parallel lo \W!ves, but pilot jmn,,. 
the swells, as crewman Louie Levy (PR2), stands by 

on platform with hook to pick man out of water. Five 
W(IUJd-be re&cuers were rescued from just such a 
perilous surf a week ago off Westport, Wwoh. 

AMPHIBIOUS HELICOPTER can land in 
swells to pick man out of water, boat or 
raft, as shown here. When waves begin to 
break over nose of jet chopper and threat• 

en engine or rotor blades, pilot must take 
off and hover. Number of surf rescues is 
increasing rapidly as more inexperienced 
surfers get stranded. 

GUARDIAN ANGEL of small boaters is major role of Coast Guard's 
big white helicopters. Here they lift victim (Moxley again) from deck 

of speeding Coast Guard Cutler, simulate rushing hioi to waiting 
ambulance, Six weeks ago real viclim was lifted from boat. 

POWER hoist (left) is used 
to lower hook for pickup, 
hoist man in sling or basket 
to rescue platform on which 
R. C. Boyd (AT2), stands, 
with hoist control in left 
h.,1ml, directing pilot. 

➔ 
NEW S,100,003 hangar houses 
two 1U'w Bell two-place heli
Cflpters, which will be ship
ped aboard the icebreaker 
Northwind for a five-month 
cruise in the Arctic next 
week, with local air crews. 
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Hunt Missing 
Cabin Cruiser 

MARINETTE, Wis. (UPI) -1 
The Coast Guard ea.rly today re
sumed its search for a 17-foot 
cab in cruiser missing on G-reen 

Bay, an offshoot of Lake Mic;hi-1 
gan. 

Authorities said the boat, 
ca.nying a Menominee, l\fich., 
girl and four other p·enmns, was 
reported missing Saturday after 
failing to return from Cham
ber·s Island, an earlier destina
tion. 

VVinds on the hay have gusted 
lo 30 miles 1ier hour a.nd waves I 
six feet high ha1·e ch u rned the 
water at times since the dis
a 11pera11ce. J 

'l'he missing person s ' were 
lis t e d aR W!Utr r .L.aundree. 40, 
:l'larinett.e, owner o f the boat; I 
his stepdaughter , Ger ma i ne Pe
terson, 16; Glor ia Kelley, 19, 
:\Ienominee; Robe rt W e ndt. 19, 
M~lwaukee, and Vi!illiam J\far
ves, 21, also ot Milw a ukee. 

Traverse City Coast Cua.rd 
air station planes took part in 
the search St1 nd ay a nd pla nned, 
to resume opera,tion s today, 
weather perm itting. 

The air sta tion said a hunt 
for the pilot of a Nebra ska Air 
National Guard jet beli eved to ' 
have explod ed a nd crashed in 
Lake Michigan Thursda y be
tween Beaver Island and Chal'-
levoix has been terminated. 

Civil Air P;,t rol pl a n e s work- 1 
"ing out of 1'rnverse City al ~o 
look pal't in the se,1rch. 
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This is the type of Coast Guard helicopter that will visit Menominee this weekend. 

Coast Guard Units 
Slated for Blessing 

Three units from the Coast Guard are expected in Menom
inee this weekend for the Blessing of the Watercraft ceremony 
and the annual 10O-Mile Race. 

The cutter Mackinaw will arrive about noon Saturday, ac
cording to Capt. G. D. Winstein, commanding officer on the 
vessel, Also on Saturday, a 40-foot rescue boat from Sturgeon 
Bay will arrive in Menominee. 

On Sunday, an amphibious helicopter from the Coast Guard 
station in Traverse City will fly here. 

The visit by the Coast Guard units was arranged by Rep. 
Raymond F. Cleve%-er. He said that he is working with of
licials to arrange for time for an air-sea rescue demonstra
tion off the Menominee marina sometime Sunday • 

Capt. Winstein said he plans to anchor about one-half mile 
off the marina. There is apossibility,however, that the Mack
inaw will dock at theC. Reiss Coal Co. on the Menominee river. 
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HONORED AT RETIREM!cNT- 'rbree United States Coast Guardsmen ':ere honored. at 
retirement ceremonies Friday at the Coast Guard Air Station in Traverse C11.y. Le.ft, to n~bt 
are J oseph L. Poole, retiring chief aviation electronicsman; Ed~ar L. Snyder, retmng Cble.f 
aviati on mechanic· and \Vayne \V. Skimlei', retiring chief comm,ssaryman, Commanding Offi
cer James L. Har:ison, who presented the awards; and .J. C . .Johnston, YN 1, who assisted at 
t he ceremonies. Poole, who served 24 yenrs, has b€€n station in Traverse City on three ~ep
arate occasions and plans to retire with his family in the Grand Traverse area. Snyder, who 
served 22 years, was stationed in Traverse City for the fir t fo ur years of his career_ and from 
19li3 u ntil his retirement. He and his family are living at R. 1, \Villiamsburg. ~krnner ha_d 
23 years in military service, stationed twice in Traverse City, and plans to retire with his 
family in the Traverse City area. (Coast Guard Photo) 

• 

RECEIVES RESC UE AWARD- Lt. James D. Martin, U. S. 
Coast Guard pilot in search a nd rescue, was presented with 
the Coast Guard Medal by Commanding Officer James L. 
Harl'ison during ceremonies at the air stalion in Traverse 
City Friday, Lt. l'llarlin was cited for his performance on a 
rescue mission while stationed at. Kodiak, Alask~. in Feb
ruary, 1965. The mission was a medical evacuation of a 
seriously injured boy from Dutch Harbor. Lt. Martin was . 
trunsferred from Alaska to Trave!'se City in October, 1965. t~/ 

(Coast Guard Photo) .'i 
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MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1966 
RECORD-EAGLE, TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 

o·rganizati;~ --~f-- 'A-~~· ;fe ~";I Naitlonal _C h err y' Fes,t1, 
States. 1966 Junior Miss Cherry Reci;,_ 

CHANGE OF COMMAND-Crudr. James L. Harrison (left) 
turns over command of Traverse City Coast Guard Al. Station 
to C1;11dr. Russell ~· Lentner (right), in ceremonies this 
mormng at the station. Harrison, Traverse City commandant 
for the riast year, Will become commander of the Coast 
Guard air station at Annette, Alaska, on July 1. Lentner is 
scheduled to command the Traverse City stalion until early 
next month, when he, too, will go to Alaska to join the 
staff of the 17th Coast Guard Command at Juneau. Harrison 
served. as executive officer here for two years prior to 
becommg commandant, and Lentner has been stationed here 
for four years. (U.S. Coast Guard Photo) 
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Hunt Plane 
Crash Victims 
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Al~P.1<;NA (UP!) - The Coast an 
Guard renewed its search early 

today for the" bodies or three 
Indiana businessmen believed 

Ill< 

Cl"l 

no 

drowned when their private Mi 

h d · t L k '!,,,.,,~ sh plane eras e rn o a e ,- "'' 
Wednesday. 

'" The body o(, a fourth victim 
was recovered three hours ar-ter p 1 

foe crash, about four miles from p 
shore near,.._Thnnder Bay. I< 

Authorities identlried the 
body, wearing the only life ) 
jacket believed aboard the sin- n 
gle engine Piper Comanche, as c• 
Gordon Banks Jr .. a real estate 
man from l''ort \Vayne, Jud . His g 
companions. also of Fort 1t 
Wayne. were archited Douglas d, 
Lawrence. l)onald Erwin, and d: 

ll!, 

Str.nley Knapp, au advertising· Jl,'i 

!llfl.]l. " The men were flying home n 
from a Canadian fishing trip . g 

The Alpena ainiort control 
tuwe1· said a distress call. re· 
ceived from the pilot just before 
the crash. said the plane was 
;wing down in the lake about 
firn miles south of North Point, 
,i_ shoreline (;ommnnity 18 miles 
north of hel'e. 

A Tral'erse City Coast Guard 
air station helicopter was ai the 
scene this morning and two pa· 

t trol planes and a helicopter 
from the statiou assisted in the 
search \Vednesday. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 9 ,,.. 

The only newspaper in the 
Grand T roverse Region that 
is read each day by you and 
over 40,000 of yovr friends 
and neighbors. 

TRAVERSE CITY RECORD-EA.GLE 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN'S GREATEST DAILY 

UPI FULL iEASED WIRE SERVICE TWO SECTI ONS--28 PAGES TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN -

FIRST NEGRO USCG GRAD-Merle J. Smith Jr. of Baltimore 
r eceives his Coast Guard Academy diploma from h11 father, 
Army Col. Merle J. Smith Sr., In New London , Conn., to be
come the first Negro graduate. Looking on ts USCG C-om• 

r 
:: 

H~nt 'Missing 
Air Force J et 

mandant Adm. W. J . Snlith. 

PORT HURON (UPI) 
Searcher·s combed an area of 
the Lake Huron shornline earlv 
today for- 11 missing Air Foi-c~ 
r,· 106 inter~eptor. 

A search 1mrty. spearheaded 
liy heliPopters and planes from 
Selfridge Air Force Bu 8 e 15 
miles to the ;;oath and Coast 
Gl!ard lma(s. covered the 
"thumb" ai-ea about 15 miles 
north of Port Huron where lhe 
last 1:ornmnnication front the 
p1lol Ol'iginated !ale !\londay. 
, 'l'he pilot of the delt<t-winged 
mterceptor. n plane cupable of 
spen]s nw1·e lhau cwice the 
speed of sound. was identified 
by Ai1· Poree authorities as VViJ . 
liam .T. Vinl'>pal. 37, a 13·year 
1'eteran pilot stationed at Sel• 
frirl;.:e from MaiMton, \\'is. He/ 
IS 1he father of ,iir::<, c!iildi·~; 

AMPH I BIOUS HELICOPTER ARRIV ES -
Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station .i;taff 

• members inspect tl\,e first of three new 
Sikorsky HH52A amphibious helicopters as• 
signed to the station for search and rescue 
operations. A station spokesman said the 
new gas tnrbine•powered craft are designed 
to improve rescue operations by allowing 
water-to.water transfers under proper condi• 
(ions, rather than only the more difficult 
water•tO·air pickups permitted by the older 

In _addition to the ability to land on water, 
the new choppers ha,·e greater range, speed, 
and carrying capacity, the station spokesman 
said. Pilots and crewmen bave started a 
tbree-week training period to become familiar 
with the new HH52A, with the older choppers 
to continue in service during that lime. The 
second and third new craft are scheduled for 
arrival by early April, the spokesman said. 
and the three should be fully operational by 
early May, 

H 
HHl 9G helicopters now in use at the station. (R-E Photo by iim Phillips) 

alt Search Fo.ar--,.~,==-----------------------~ 
Missing Plane 

ALPEXA {UPI)- The Coast 
Cuard l•'riday night said it 
would discontinue the search for 
rhe remflining three victims of 
a plane which crashed in Lake 
1111 ron near Alpena \Vednesday 

The body of one of four r~: 
diana businessmen on the pri• 
,·ate Plane was J'ecovered from 
offshore waters near Thunder 
Hay Island about 18 miles north 
of Alpena. 

Call Off Hunt 
for J et Plane 

PORT HURON (UPI)_ The 

Air Force Wednesday called oU 
a search in Lake Huron tor a 
missing F'I06 jet interceptor 
plane which apparently crashed 
l\!onday, 

The body of Cordon Banks 
,Jr .. 11 Fort W,1yne, Ind., real es
!ale lllan. was recovered early 
fhunday as Coast Guard planes 
und boats search1>d through the 
early morning. The search con• 
lin_ned throughout Thursday and 1 
Fnday, hut was given up short• 
ly ,after dark .Friday night. 

Rescue units from both the 
Air Force and Coast G u a r d 
liaiced their sean·h after find
ing· many small J)ieces of 
wrp(•ka;;c. believed to be the 
plane, scattered over a larg·e 
area. 

I Find ·Traces of 
Missing Plan e 

PORT HlJHO.\' (UPI) - Skin 
j dil'ers plnn1ied to explore an 

1 he other three victims, also 
frnm Fort Wayne, were Douglas 
Lawrente, an architect; Stanley 
Ku,ipp_ nn adver-tising man, and 
Uo11a]d Erwin. 
.• \JI were rntnrning in l:lanks' 

s1np:le•eugine Pip€!' Comanche 
frorn a f'anadinn fishing trip. 

• 

Tha single.seat plane dil;ap. 
µeared while on n i·egu]ar train• 
rng f]ight out or Seltridge Air 
F ,rce Base, and there had been 
no e;,;pJanation for the crash. 

The. Pilot, who the Air Force 
said 1_s Presumed dead, was 
Capt. William J. Vinopal, 37_ of 
)lauston, Wis., a 13.year flying 
Yeterau. 

I 
«rea of Lake Huron today where 

"traces of a missing Air Force 
1,·106 jet interceptor we!'e foun(l. 

Snrnll pieces of aluminum 
ide11tified as part of the fram~ 
of the plane, were found late 
Tuesday along with the pilot's 

, helmet, r·np and oxygen contain-

! er ~ix miles north of the Huron 
Lightfrhip, about 15 miles north• 
east of Poi-t Huron. 

The single·seat J)lane and ils 
! 11ilot dis-appeared l\Jonday on a 
j reg1l111r training flight out of ' I Selfridge Air Force Base. 

· The missing pilot, identified 
.n! ~\ Jajor William J. Viuopal, 
3,, of Mauston, \Vis., was a 13. 

j year flying Yeteran and the 
father of three children. 
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$30,000 Fire 
Damages Oil 
Plant Here 
I 

William C. )lavety of l\lavety I 
Oil Co. today estimated damage 

at between $30,000 and $35,000 

iu a fire which struck t-he flr_m's I 
facilities at 3408 S. Garfield 
near Traverse City Wednesday. 

l\lavety said that in addition 
to a 62x34•foot storage building, 
contents whieh included a Cor• 
vette Stingray, a transport trac· 
tor. and other major equipment 
were destroyed in the blaze dis
coverecl about noon. 

l\'Javety also said. however, 

I 
that the oil distributing- com• 
pany is in oper;1tion today and 
praised firemen for keeping the 
storage lmilding flames from 
re>tching four 10,000-gal\on fuel 
tanks nearby. 

Scores of Grand 'l'raverse 

I 
county, Tra1•erse City, and_ 'l'rav-1 
erse City Coast Guard a1r sta· 
ticn firemen and trucks battled 

I the blaze, some units re111ai11ing 
at the scene ror about four 
hours after the iui(ial alarm was 
received at 12:24 p.m. 

Sheriff Richard P. Weiler, 
who also is county fire chiet 
said the fire "was a close one. 

j The blaze eame within a few 
feet of the closest tank \lihich 
was loaded with fuel oil." 

• 
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The sheriff said the fig·ht to 
conwin the flames was compli
cated by (he fact that the 
closest hyd,·a11t was about a 
ha![ mile away aud water had 
to l,c tanked tu the scene. \V ei-1 

COAST GUARO FIREFIGHTERS-Firefighters from the United States Coast Guard Station 
gave an assist to local firemen Wednesday at the Mavety Oil Company fire. Here the firemen, 
clad in asbestos suits, pour foam on the white-hot flames. (R-E Photo by Al Barnes) 

I 
!er praised all of the firefight
ers for a fine coordinated effort 
in quelling the dangerous fire. i 

~=====~· * * * ~~--=======~ 

OIL PLANT FIRE - Fire of undetermined 
origin destroyed a garage and oil storage 
building to l\lavety Oil Company on Garfield 
avenue at noon Wednesday. The garage 
housed. in addition to a large quanlity of 
motor oil, a new automobile, a tractor, and 
other equip1nent. ~ Fire departm1onts from 

Hunt Bay For 
Missing Youth 

Grand Traverse shBrif('s ma• 
1·ine units continued to search 
the waters of West Grand 'frav• 
erse Bay off Leelanau county's 
Cedar Lake today for Thomas 
Oliver, 17, of 3&72 Brook Drive, 
Traverse Cit)'. 

Thomas is belif'ved to have 
drowned early Thursday morn• 
iug as he attem1ited to swim 
ashore after the outbonrd motor 
of his H·foot boat quil. 

A companion, Gl'ace Plamon• 
don. 1'.l, of Lake Leelanau R. 1 
stayed iu !he hoat am! teached 
safety aftc,· the e1•a[1. ctriCted 
ashore about 6 a.n1. Friday on 
l\larion isl~11d in t' v 

The sheriff's ma: seal'ch 
area was establish 
Traverse City Coast 
station plane pilot 
sighting a body benei 
ter surfacr late Thur, 
ing. Wate1· depth in 
where the sightins wa, 
about 280 feet, officer: 

1fter a 
,at"d ail' 
·eport"d 
the wa-

-1 lllOl'll• 

1e area 

,1ade is I 
said. 

• 

I 

Traverse City, jail-based county units, and 
the Coast Guard foam unit battled the blaze. 
Concentrating on saving the large fuel oil 
and gasoline storage tanks nearby. firemen 
were favored by a southeast wind which car
ried the flamei; away from the tanks. 

(R-E Photo by Al Barnes) 
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Three Divers 
11 

Rescued by I j 
Coast Guard ') 

Three skin-divers ~issing I 
since 8 p.m. Sunday rnght at 
Northport were sighted by a I 
Coasl Guard an1phibiou>1 plane , 
and re>1rnl'd from South F'ox 
Island by a U. S. Goa.st Cua.rd I 
patrol boat early loday after I 
the i,l;111e',; pilot ,;ighted their 

1 

over(11r11ed boat on a be~ch on 
the west ,;hle of the island. I 

The Lhree skin-dil'er~. al\ from l 
Ki11g~ley, «re· \<;dward 'l'T'agger,, 
'17. owner and operator of lhe 1 

boa1: Hicll,1rd llood, 28. and Rex 
l!enlschell, 37. None were in
.hued. 

1'hey were found after a near-
ly t.wo-hour sean:h by the Coast 
nuard HU-16 E twin-engine 
Grumman Albatross amphibious 
aircraft piloted hy Lt. Cmdr . 
. James Brawley, and the 40.foot 
pa!rnl boat. 1'he boat was alert
ed by radio as to tl1e exact loca
tion where the skin-divers were ' 
sighted. ! 

The ait'crart was from the I 
Coa~t Guard Air Station here 1 

and the boat was dispatched 
from Clu,rlevoix. . 

The trio left Northport at 2 I' 
p.m. on Saturday and were due 

1 
to return by 8 JJ.lll Sunday, They [' 
were on a skin-diving expedition 1 
looking for sunken ships in the 1 ( 
South Fox Island vicinity. •11 

They told Coast Gnud per· (. 
sonnel the weather became .I e, 
rough and the boat overturned 
but they managed to hang onto b 
the boat until it beached. The C 
boat was a homemade 16-foot 
fiberglassed outboard with a 75 
horsepower motor. , , 

'f'he th_,_"_"_'_'_"_w_,_'_e on the , .. island overnight. 

Ship Limps 
Into Port 

SAULT STE. TllARIE (UPI.J
A Great Lakes ore ship ripjicd 
by a hoiler explosion which in- I 

jurcd lhrne men limped into 
J)Ol'I today 

The freighter Lehigh, owned 
by Bethlehem Steel Co., drop
ped anchor in the harbor here 
after a 38·mile trip powered by 
only one hoilcr . 

.JOHt>]]h R. Re<lnnk. 18. Coll• 
ue;aut, Ohio. rt seamu.n burned 
in tl1e blast. \\'ednesday, was 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion at a local hospital. He 
was hoisted from the Lehigh 
by rt hclicopLcr Wednesday and 
ru~l1cd here sufferin,:- from 
bums nu his arms, leg:s and 
face. 

The Coasl Guard said two 
other seamen suffered minor in
juries in the explosion but did 
not require hospital treatment, 
The Lehigh hnd 33 men ahoard. 

The r,·elghter Sparrows Polnl I 
estOl'led the Lehigli hr.ck t.o 

'I 110,·t lJllt lhe Coast Guard said 
4-tlie stricken freighter had no/ 
j tl'ouble duriug the trip. 

[le-___ r_",~"~is_o_A_Y,'---A_UG_us_r_,a .. ,_,_9_66 ____ _ 
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Companion Drifts Ashore 

Local Youth Feared 
Drowned in West Bay 

A Traverse City yuuth was ,rnd that the boat reached the 
feared to have drowned in \\'est 
Grand TraYerse Bay early this 
morning· when he triAd to swim 
,rnhore from a Hmall boat adrift 
un the bay and containing a 19-
year-old Lake Leelanau git'!. 

The feared ,·ictim was iden
tified hy Grnud TraYerse sher
iff's officers as Thomas Oliver. 
17. son of James Oliver of 3872 
Hrook dril·e. 

Tlw girl compm1ion was ideu
tified as Grae€ Plan1Undon, who 
~lit.I'\'<! i11 the small boat and 
la(r1· tlrift.e(! safely ashore at 
:llarion !slnnd. to which she and 
Thomas were reported to have 
goue in the I4·foot boat Wednes
dny evening. 

Sheriffs officers said Thomas 
appa1·eully tried to swim ashore 
for help after the boat's out· 
lioard engine ran out of ga:J 
on the return tri1i to TraYerse 
City. 

Officers said Grace esUmal€d 
that the engine ouit about 3 a.rn. 

island al.10ut 6 a.m. She located 
anothel' boating party, which 
sent an alarm to authorities 
and cal'ried Grace to the main
land. 

An air and surface search 
was started and late this morn
ing a Traverse City Coast 
Cuard air station helicopter 
Grew reported spotting a body 
beneath the surface of the wa
ter 8.bout three fourths of a 
mile offshore from Cedar lake. 

Sheriff's patrol boats began 
a se111·ch of the f.rea, where the 
"ater depth is about 280 feet. 

Editorials and Columnists Li 
.,. 

• 
• 

AS WE SEE IT---

Well Done 
Should two Traverse City lifeguards 

. and a U. S. Coast Guardsman receive rec
ognition for doing what many would con
sider was their duty in saving the life of a 
10-year-o!d boy at Clinch Park the other 
day? 

The U. S. army would think so. The 
Bronze Star is awarded soldiers who do 
their iobs. "Meritorious service" it's called. 

And Lawrence C. Savage, city man
ager, thinks so, too. He has sent letters of 
commendation to the two lifeguards -
Ralph McNabb, Jr., who provided the life
giving mouth-to-mouth respiration, and 
Carol Homan, who called the fire depart
ment, cleared the area, and kept the crowd 
under control. 

The Coast Guardsman was Electrican's 
Mate 2/C Frank Adeau, 30, who pulled 

J uan Chapa, of Farr, Texas, from the 
water. 

. SqYage said, "It is certainly gratifying 
to observe the courage and training of our 
young people, particularly with all of the 
adverse publicity they get when one indi
vidual gets out of line." 

The people of T reverse.. City ioin the 
city manager in extending congratulations 
to all three and thanking them for their 
alertness in saving a life. 

• 

l 

0 

• 
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Recover Sunken Boat Used By S 
Missing Since Saturday On Bay 

,, i,@i!ih .. 

Windy Goodbye - Canada's Prime Minister.Lester Pearson wave goodbye to Presid Lyn
don Johnson on Campobello Island, N.B., Sunday as an aide helps Mrs. Pear ing onto 
her hat as U.S. helicopter takes off. The wind was cause e helicopter. Presi-
dent Johnson was departin on after a meeting with the Canadian lead• 
er. (AP Wirephoto) 

~IF air Is Clos 
' 

Discover Laund1ee Boat 
1With Ne igh At Peshtigo, Harbor As 

Q 
Search For 5 Continues 0 In A ndance 

Divers from the Menominee ---------- --~ 
County sheriff's department to- white colored boat with a can
day found and identified a sub- vas top. The boat was powered 

he Wis- merged boat owned by Walter by a 75 horsepower motor and 
Laundree of 503 Hosmer St., members of the Laundree fa=n
Marinette. ily said the boat was equipped 

,296 Visit A 
ate Exhibitio s 

117th season with a record at-
tendance, hut 
of awarding 
products to 
tor. 

m deprived it 
variety of dairy 

one-millionth visi-

It had been the object of a with new life saving gear. Laun
massive search on Green bay dree ;s considered to be an ex
waters since Saturday night perienced boatsman. 
when the boat with five persons Menominee poliee and sher
aboard was reported overdue. iff's officers said the search for 
Search for the occupants so far the missing persoos was launch-

- day admission ount has been without success: ed Saturday when the p arty 
was 9 ,296 compared to pre- The boat, a 17-foot runabout, failed to return from a cruise 

record of 933,004 et last was located by Jack Ruleau and across Green bay. 
Sunday's figure as good Bill Holmes of Menominee, dep- As searchers combed the 

spite the rain: 10 , 16. uties for the Menominee sher- waters and islands of Green 
The fair raok seventh last I '--=· _,, bay and the bay shore from Es-

year among fair ttendance rat. canaba south to the City of , 
'I ings throughou the nation. Just Green Bay, there were reports 
ahead of Wi onsin in 19£5 was of the finding of some items 
the North arolina Fair's 950- used by boaters. They included 

figu life-jackets, boat cushions, a 
· · ad hop e Wis- boat paddle, men's pants and 

fair would · Illi· straw hat but none of the items 
exas, M" and could he identified by Mrs. 

n state f the Carol Laundree . wife of the 
geles Coun , "as an missing boatman. Her daugh-

"tion having wn more ter, Germaine Peterson, is also 
than a million v· itors in a sin. missing. 
gle seaso Police said Mrs. Laundree re-

But rain attendance 
and the p son who would have 
received gifts including 
pound h of butter, 10 
of Wi onsin cheese, M" aukee 
beer chicken barb e for 50 
per ns and free a 
the 1%7 fair. 

The rain postp ed until S:it. 
urda)l' ll U. S. uto Club 200-
mile champio ip race. More 
than 30,000 r e fans waited for 
two hours fore the race was 
officially d ayed. 

Even e position offici help-
ed mai enance men i an effort 
to swe away rain dles with 
hroo s while car and trucks 
atte pted to ke the track i11 
condition. 

The Mondo high school band 
from Buff County was nam-
ed the st of 43 bands, and 
three waukee - area bands 
took · vision honors. 

bert Seitz of Muk onago 
k the premier hre er and 

e hibitor awards in Ayshire 
show although he w. s unable to 
display some r ent imports 
from Scotland. ey were re
covering fro he ocean voyage, 
he said. 

In the harolais sh 
Farms Mauston w 
mier eeder, and Sil eek 
Far of Mount the pre--
mei exhibit grand 
champion hul hown by 
Greg Linahl B 

Lloyd f Pardeeville 
took . 's awa for 
bee ies. alumet 
C hes Ayrshire 

nd champion 
·barrow, a 22 pound Chester 

own by Francis H. 
Fahey o elleville. The rese e 
was oland Ch.ina sho by 
Rob t and Gary w· on of 
Markleville, Ind. 

Walter Laundree 

iff's departmnt, about one mile 
off Peshtigo Harbor in Green 
hay. Skindivers from the sher
iff's department confirmed that 
the submerged craft was the 
one operated by Laundree. 

A U.S. Coast Guard boat towed 
the Laundree craft to the Men• 
ominee marina. 

Although the boat has been lo
cated, no trace of the missing 
persons had b e c n reported 
through 1 p.m. today. 

Missing are Walter Laundree, 

Miss Gloria Kelley 

40, of Hosmer St., Marinette; 
his 16•year-old stepdaughter, 
Germaine; Miss Gloria Kelley, 
19, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kelley of 1206 23rd 
Ave., Menominee; William Mar
ves, 21, and Robert Wendt, 19, 
both of Milw,aukee. 

Laundree is the owner of the 

rn', jl@~ ' " ' 
'.· .. ·~.,... 

l!l!WHf _ 

ported to them the boat w a s 

1
overdue at 9:45 p.m. Saturday 

Germaine Peterson 

and search operations w e r e 
started within 15 minutes by the 
Rescue Ranger. Mrs. Laundree 
told police, they said, that her 
husband's group left the Meno
minee marina at 3 p.m. Satur
day and was scheduled to make 
stops at Green Island a n d 
Chambers Island. Green lsland 
is only about six miles off the 
Menominee shoreline w h i 1 e 
Chambers Island is about 18 
miles from the marina or about 
a 45 minute trip in calm seas. 

The bay was choppy when the 
party left Menominee but the 
weather was not turbulent. The 
M & M Yacht Club conducted 
its regular races Saturday af
ternoon on the bay. 

Francis Cornell of Menominee 
was the skipper and navigator 
of the Rescue Ranger when it 
left Menominee Saturday night 
about 10. Aboard were members 
(See Five Missing Page 2) 

* * * 
7 

Wife Checks Materials-Mrs. Carol Laundree, wife of Walter Laundree of Marillette who is one 
of five persons missing on Green bay, looks over a boat paddle and other materials found this 
morning by crews of the Rescue Ranger. Mrs. Laundree could not positively identify any of the 
materials as belonging to those aboard her husband's boat. Searchers found a straw hat, 
men's suntan pants, paddle, green and red cushion. (Eagle-Starphoto) 

' 
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Boat Found: Fear 5 Lost a,,._......._....,......, ues tor J)OSSlble survivors. the group had not returned to Jer, two Coast Guard cutters Cedar River. Bay was found by George Falk 
.,.._ Aboard tbe boat were Glor Menominee from Chambers Is- from stufleon Bay, cutters trom A Marinette County Patrol boat of Sbore Dr.. Marinette. rt 

Kelley, 19, of Menominee, Laun. land, Green Bay and Two Rivers, an and the Rescue Ranger searebed bas been ldentlfiedasoneotthose 
A motorboat found subme dree, 40 and bis stepdaugbter The Coast Guard said that at Enstrom helicopter, a Coast the Marbtette County shore line, on the missing boat. 

near tile mouth of tbe Pesh- GerlllaJM Ptterson, 16, both oi the time the boat was reported Guard helicopter apd the Civll 1Dd-1be ClvU Air Patrol Plane Falk told autbor1Ues that he 
Ugo River t.oday was identified Marinette; Robert Wendt, 19, and missing, raiD storms, with winds Air Patrol plane spent Sunday Coast Guard cutters and belt~ C~ the lite jacket on the beacb 
as the boat in wblch ftve IIliss .. WOilam R, Marves, 21, both of up to 30 miles per hour, swept searching the waters of Green eopter made 

I 
compl~ search five miles south ot Marloette. 

tng perSOQB left Ille Menominee Milwaukee. across Lake Michigan from tlle Bay. of Green Bay, Authorities said that tbe cban,. 
Marina Salurday afternoon, The group left Menominee norlheast raising five-loo! waves The search was given lip late H Is believed !hat Laundree ces ol Ito~ lhe five persons 

The 17-toot nmallout, ovmedby bound tor Green Island. From in Green Bay, Sunday otcauAA Qf 55 mile-per- wbo has been operat1nr boats ori are dim, and even if their 
Walter Lauodree of Marloette, there tlle group reportedly plan- The Menominee County Air- bour winds and darlmess. Green Bay tor several years, litejackets held them up tor the 
was touod late lhls morolog, 11 ned to Ira,., to Cbambers Is- port said !hat lhe squall struck Sheri!! Reindl said !hat the had enouib IUe jackets aboard past two days the e,posure mlgbt 
was last seen Saturday after- land, 10 miles from Menominee. the bay about two hours after the Enstrom helicopter and tbe Men- to go U'OUDd. prove to be too much for them 
nooo when tile party of ftve left 1be Sheriff's Department was boat left the Menominee Marina. omlnee Sherill's boat bave been A Ute jacket that had been survive. 
lhe Marina. The search cootto- 110tifted at 6 p.m. Salurday !hat Toe Menomtoee Rescue Ran- worklog lhe llbore !toe Dorlh ol wubed lip on lhe abore ot Green Laundree, 503 Hosmer, Mar-

The Herald-Leader 
Menominee, Michigan 10 PAGES 

inette, is i shatter In the Soft. 
Weave Department of Scott Pa
per Company lo Marlnette. His 
wife, Carol, Is a nurse's aide 
at Marinette · General Hospital. 
Laundree' s other step - children 
are Alfred, 14; Ttmotlly, 12: 
Cheryl, 11; and Sindra, 10. His 
children are Debra, 7; Scott, 
6; and Denice, 4. 

Gloria Kelley, daughter of Mr • SINOLI con and Mrs. WUUam Kelley of 1206 1
0c 14 st., Is a graduate of Catb- , 

~---------------r------------·---------------------1o11c Central High School. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 22, •-

The United Slates Coast Guard tows the boat identified tocby as the one in which five people disappeared Saturday after leaving the Menominee Marina on a trip to Green and Chambers Island&. The boat -• discovered late this morning near the mouth of the Peshtigo River. Sheriff's deputies noted that the windshield was missing and that the gas tanks were nearly full. The boat was towed to Ritmer's Marina for further inspection ,{He~Leac19r 
Photo) . ···~r•·--------
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Mrs. Laundree said the two 
Wlsconsln youths were friends 
of the famUy, who had hew 
coming to Menominee for years 
to attend the annual Bay Jam. 
mer. She said her daughter and 
"'"Kelley are-· 

................. 

Bd!e 1 !r Jte&arns Body - Coroner Richard Matty of Crivitz and a m~mber O! the Menominee Coun~ sheriff's patrol, h'":Y lo .!t U s Coast Guard helleopter which returned the body of Miss Glona Kelley, 19, al Menominee, to land about 3.45 : M~ The big helicopter, out of Traverse City, Mich., landed at the coal docks of C. Reiss Coal Company at ~enomlnee. ~ ·bod of Miss Kelle was found by helicopter crews about 3: 119 p.m., I½ miles south of the mouth of the Peshtigo River. ·'J'h! mi& of Miss ~aine Peterson, 15, of Marinette, was returned to shore at the Reiss docks by a Coast Guard utility boat. 
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<::) Green Island 

1 
2 • Peshtigo Reer 

3 

The above is a map ot Green Bay 5howing the relative positions of 
where the , bodies and the missing Laundree boat were found. No. I 
is where Menominee Sheriff's deputies found the sunken Laundree 
boat. No. 2 is where the Coast Guard helicopter found the body of 
Gloria Kelly; No. 3 shows where the Coast Guard c~tter found the 
body of Germaine Peterson. The area around No. 4 1s where 
authorities believe the Laundree boat sank, 

• 

TWO BODIES RECOVERED 

Search c·ontinues 
For Three Men 

i Th body boat overturned when one mem-
By Paul Dubman mou

th 
of ~e ~ ve~.eitle~ Fun- ber of the group attempted to 

was taken . 
0 

M e. tte . walk to the rear of the boat in 
Hopes were dim today as ~e erfii Ho:i m orarh~~ri; Kelley. the heavy seas to switch the gas 

search that recovered the boclles e Y. taken ~ tanks. 
of twoareagirlscontinuesfor 19, Men?mme;, ~ H af- Authorites came to this con-
three men still missing in the re \emieux tuun;rd to ~~~om . cluslon after inspecting the boat 
waters of Green Bay after a boat- _er 

I 
byw::s c:~s{ Juard helicop: and finding that one gas tank 

1ng accident Sat~rday. tee M. K 11 was found by was empty while the other was 
The three men, _Walter Laun- t~r. h 1

1

1sspte~ ~~ 3 p.m. one- still full and the tank switch had 
ree 40 of Marmette; Robert e e co . ' • not been turned, 

Wendt 19 and William R, Mar- and-one-half miles from thenver Edward Reindl, Menominee 
es, 2i, b~th of Milwaukee, were. mouth• County Sheriff, said the 17-foot 

in a party of five that .became Richard Matty, Marinette boat, with its 75 - horse· power 
the object of a massive air, County coroner, said that his motor and five passengers, was 
sea and land search when ~ey investigation was not complete. both overloaded and overpow

lled to return from a boatmg However he was able to deter- ered. 

Search parties Monday re1:;ov, 
red the bodies of the two girls 
d the boat the party was trav

ling in. 
The recovery was made near 

he mouth of the Peshtigo Riv
er, Both the bodies and the _su~ 
merged boat were found withm 
he same five-mile area south

west of the Peshtigo lighthouse. 
The body of Germaine Peter

son, 16, Marinette, was found at 
12:40 p.m. Monday by a Coast 

uard cutter five miles from the 

mine th;t the Peterson girl died The search today will center 
not too long after 5 p.m. Sat- around the area where the ftrst 
urday. two bodies were recovered. 

Matty also said that Miss Kel- Patrol boats from Menominee 
ley lived i.n the water longer and Marinette Sheriff's Depart
than Miss Peterson. _ ments and divers from the Men

Th d th ofbothgirlshasbeen ominee department will be wor.k
attri:ut:~ to a combination of ing in the. area of the mouth e osure shock and drowning. of the Peshtigo River. 
~uthorites said today they be- Coast ~uard cutters and air-

1" th boat went down some- planes will search Green Bay • 
.,,:_ve ~tween Green and Cham- rhe Civil Air Patrol plane war 
be::is1ands. in the air this morning search

It is also believed that the Ing the open water. 

One of two bcd!ns reco\'ered from t~ waters of Green 8:1Y Monday , 
is taken from the Coast Guard helicopter that recovered it. Both the 
bodies of Gloria Ke\l.ey and Germaine Peterson were retu~ned to the 
Hanna Dock on the Menominee River by Coast Guard helicopter and 

~L_cutte;. (Herald-Leader Photo) ___ 1 
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Annual County Fair 
French street site. 

.. , l1 lWausaukee Aug. 25-28 

Berman pointed out Coleman 
high school is near the high
way. "Actually, the board has 
no alternative but to pursue 
purchase of the French street 
site." 

Mrs. Ray Thompson ques
tioned why the Lake street 
site was not being considered. 

Berman replied the school 
board had not recommended 
the site and why the council 
had viewed it he could not un
derstand. "Our hands are tied 
because of the referendum 
vote. It is up to the citizens 
to reopen it. The board can 
only pursue the French street 
site unless something else 
comes up." he stated. 

--
Expect Over 

6500 Exhibits 
Saturday's activities at 9 a.m. 
A change in the rules will see 
the showmanship contest held 
first and the dairy cattle judg
ing to follow. Qualifications 

Approximately $7000 in pre- for the horseshoe pitching con
miums will be offered to ex- test will start at 9:30 a.m. and 
hibiters at the 28th annual the actual event is slated for 
Marinette County Fair to be 10:30 a.m. 

School Board Starts Action To 
Acquire French Street Site 

staged at Wausaukee Thurs-
day, Aug. 25, through Sunday, The hotse show will be held 
Aug. 28. An estimated 450 at 12:30 p.m. at the grandstand. 
adults and 656 youths are ex- Admission will be 50 cents for 
peeled to display about 6500 adults and 25 cents for chil
exhibits. dren. Preliminaries for the 

In oddition to exhibits there talent contest, which has 22 
will be rides, entertainment, entries, will start at 2 p.m. 
talent contests and other events with the finals slated for Sun
for all age groups. Every- day at 2 p.m. 
thing is local, as in comparison The Livestock Scramble is 
with other area county fairs back to Saturday afternoon. 
where professional entertain- It will be held at 2:45 p.m. in 
ment is used to attract admis- front of the grandstand. Six 
sions. pigs and four calVes are being 

Now known as the Near awarded to the winners of this 
North Fair, the event affords year's event. Contestants may 
an opportunity for county resi- be boys or girls from 10 to 16 
dents to view the skills and years old and they must be 
crafts of their neighbors and to from a farm or at least ha._ve a 
display their own talents. Ad- place to keep the pig or calf 
mission is free and the charge whic hthey win. 
for parking cars is 75 cents per The winners of the pigs will 
car. receive their animal next 

The ever popular livestock spring and they must be shoWn 
scramble, horse-pulling and at the next year's Near North 
tractor-pulling contests as well Fair. To win a calf the boy or 
as the swine and beef carcass girl must catch a pig which in 
auctions will be featured. turn entitles him to a certain 

Activities will officially begin calf. A new rule this year is 
at the fair on Thursday, Aug. that calves are to be from 
25, which has been designated herds with a minimum DHJA 
as entry day. Entries will close average of 450 lbs. butterfat. 
at 6 p.m. From 1 p.m. to 5:30 Calves won by contestants will 
p.m. rides will be reduced as have to be shown at the next 
well as on Friday, Aug. 26, two years' Near North Fairs. 

Friday's activities will begin Another new rule this year is 
at 8:30 a.m. with sheep _iudg- that winning contestants must 
ing. At 9 a.m. judging will he- keep the prize animal in Mari
gin in oll other departments. nette county or return it to the 
The horse judging -for show- sponsors control ifthey move 
manship will be held at J0:45 away. 

Citizens Object, 
May Petition For 
New Referendum 
Action to acquire the French 

street site for the construction 
of a new grade school was tak
en when the Peshtigo board of 
education met Monday, Aug, 
22, in special session. 

Board members also inform
ed the 12 citizens attending 
that the school board still pre
ferred the Badger Park site. 
However, it could not be ob
tained because of action by the 
city council and defeat of a 
referendum. 

The citizens were informed 
the school board could not take 
further action to acquire the 
park site. Consequently it 
would be up to a group of citi
zens to petition the council for 
another referendum vote on 
the park site. 

Dale Berman, president of 
the school board, told the 
group that the French street 
site was actually the school 
board's third choice. The first 
had been land adjacent to the 
school containing the fire mu
seum and city owned home. 
The second site had been the 
park and both sites had been 
turned down by the city coun
cil. "Now this is the third site 
and the council seems to go 
along with it." 

Property Vaiues up 
Ray Thompson, who owns 

property at the French street 
site, felt the $36,000 appropri
ated to purchase the site was 
inadequate. He pointed out 
the city had purchased the pro
perty on which the fire mus
eum and city owned home are 
lOcated for~ only $26,000 and 
this was comparatively smaller 
than the French street site. 
"Since that purchase, property 
valuj'!s have nearly doubled. 
You are attempting to pur~ 
chase three homes, three times 
as much property and I think 
the purchase price will be 
closer to $72,000." he said. 

Berman replied the school 
board could only use the $36,-
000 figure as supplied by a lo
cal appraiser hired by the 
board. 

Gene Guay, board member, 
reported the property would 
not be purchased if the price 
was excessive. 

Thompson pointed out future 
school expansion would re
quire purchase of more homes 
in that area. The purchase 
price would need to be suffi
cient so the seller could obtain 
another home or else build a 
new home. He also felt the 
site was dangerous because of 
its location to a busy highway. 
"Youngsters get out of school 
and just run. It takes about 
a block for them to slow down. 
Therefore I feel the school 
should be built further back 
from the main highway." 

a.m. at the gra_ndstand and the Sponsorship of this event is --,--,;--,--~--------, I Referendum Defeated 
swine judging scheduled for provided by certain area farm A flag raising ceremony and 
.1:15 u.rn. At 1 p.m. horse- organizations according to Art recognition of an old timer 
udging at the .alter will be Risner, superintendent of the will start off activities on Sun
eld as well a r-the dog show. livestock scramble. He also re- day at noon. The horsepulling 
The tug-o-w:-c:r is set for Fri- minds youth to have their en- contest will follow as will the 

ay a l 8 pm. at the grand- tries into the fair office by 6 pigeon race. Weigh-in time for 
!.and. Admission wlll be $1 o'clock o nentry day, Aug. 25. the contest is IO a.m. 
Jr adults and 50 cents for chi!- Selection of the contestants will The swine carcass auction 
ren. Te ams participating be made that evening based on will be held at 3 p.m. and the 

:rnst consist of 10 con!P~tants their entries. . beef carcass auction at 3:30 
•nrl c;;rh on!anizaf.ion 01· ·,mp The I, , ,f'stock Set; mb' is a p .m. Only the pigs will be 

'can1~· nter only one team. Total great spe.::tator sport and any- shown live before they are 
weight of each team can be no one attending the fair on Sat- butchered. Both the swine and 
nore than 1800 pounds. Win- urday should make a point of beef carcasses will be on dis

ning pull distance is 10 feet attendi•1g this free attraction in play in a refrigerated unit at frol the center of a 20-foot no front of the grandstand. Ref- the fair-grounds. 
ma 1s land and the winners erees will be the members of Concluding the annual event 
mu t win two out of three the Marinette Junior Chamber at 4:30 p.m. Sunday will be 
pulls. First prize is $64, se- of Commerce. the livestock parade. 
cond $48; third $32 and fourth Concluding Saturday's events New rest room facilities have 
$16. Wally Brzesinski, route at 8 p.m. will be the tractor been installed at the fair-
1. Peshtigo is in charge of the pulling contest. Included is a grounds at an estimated cost 
event. miniature contest for garden of $10,000. They are now Io-

Cattle judging will start off tractors. cated near the grandstand. 

;::::::::::=::--::;:;::----;-:R:E:C~O~V~E;R;;-G~IR~L~'S~B~O~D~Y~~ 
The body of 19-year-old Glo
ria Kelly of Menominee is 
lowered from a big Coast 
Guard amphibious helicopter 
which found her Monday 
near the mouth of the Pesh
tigo River. The 'copter pilot 
looks on as Sheriff Don Witt 
and Coroner Dick Matty as
sist in removal of the young 
victim. Miss Kelly, still 
wearing her lifejacket, w,.i:s . 
four:id about 3:09 p.m., slidi't
ly after the body of her 
friend, Germaine Peterson, 
was recovered. They were 
among five passengers on a 
17-foot runabout boat which 
disappeared sometime Satur
day in the Green Bay wat
ers. Three others are still 
missing and hopes dimmed 
for their discovery. 

Antoine Barrette, M.D. point
ed out the board had purchased 
advertising in the PESHTIGO 
TIMES with their own private 
funds in an attempt to secure 
the park site. With the refer
endum defeated, he felt there 
was very little the board could 
do about the park site now un
less citizens petitio_ned the 
council for another vote. 

Howard Harper reported he 
understood the school board as 
a second choice desired to 
build the school directly south 
of the present high school. 
"Across the street is closer. 
Why buy homes four blocks 
away when you can buy them 
right across the street." 

Barrette reported the site 
across from the school would 
be excessive in price to obtain 
and would pnly be half of the 
area of the French street site. 

Irv Caebe, also located at the 
French street site, stated "If 
the park were brought 
to another vote I think a lot of 
people would change their vote 
and favor the park site." 

Berman replied the city 
council felt the referendum 
vote was mandatory and there
fore nothing further could be 
done unless citizens petitioned 
the -~ol.\ncil, ,jor another vote. 

·@.uay pointed out the school 
board could not petition the 

• council for another referen
duJU. "The council has turned 
us down three times and the 
people voted it down last time. 
The park site is not available 
unless the people can change 
the council's attitude." he stat
ed. 

Require Signatures 
Barrette interjected that the 

school board would have to 
wait two years according to 
law before they could petition 
for another referendum. He 
also felt that the last referen
dum was not mandatory be
cause it was not the one sub
mitted by the school board to 
the cbuncil. "The school board 
petition would have required 
signatures of 15 percent of the 
votes cast for the governor in 
the last election. We never did 
submit our referendum because 
the city took over." he stated. 

Caebe asked if the board fav
ored the park over the other 
sites. 

Max Schrader, board mem
ber, replied the school board 
was on record that the park 
was the best site. "Presently 
we have no assurance that an
other referendum would be 
held. If it were defeated we 
would be right back where we 
are tonight." 

Berman pointed out if anoth
er referendum were successful 
the city council still had · the 
right to refuse to give the 
school board the site. 

Barrette said "The majority 
opinion of the board, past and 
present, was that th~ park was 
the second choice and the, cem
etery the first choice. The 
board made enough study and 
paid for an advertisement to 
inform the public on the park 
site. I don't believe our opin
ions have changed a great 
deal." 

Hands Tied 
Robert Pearce questioned 

what would happen to Peshti~ 
go if the state highway depart.. 
ment decided to reroute the 
highway because of the school 
b e i n g constructed on the 

• 

Guay pointed out "The coun
cil considers the referendum 
vote to be mandatory although 
the city attorney says it wasn't. 
Now it is up to someone else 
to prove whether it was man
datory or not." 

Thompson questioned "Does
n't the city council take the 
advice of their own city attor
ney?" 

Guay replied "That question 
was asked but no answer was 
given at the council meeting. 
If the referendum was manda
tory we can't ask for the park 
site ag"ain." 

Board Stood Alone 
Mrs. Thcimpson stated "The 

people in Peshtigo, voters and 
taxpayers have a right to 
change their mind to put the 
school in the park site." 

Berman reported he wished 
the citizens had desired to be
come informed about the situ
ation earlier. "Why they didn't 
I don't know." 

Guay also said, "The school 
board stood pretty much alone 
on the park site." 

Barrette stated "The voters 
put the school board in a bad 
position by defeating the ref
erendum." 

Mrs. Thompson replied she 
had not attended school board 
meetings previously because 
she had faith in the school 
board to take the right action. 
"I will have no faith in the 
school board if the school is 
built by my house." 

Ray Thompson pointed out 
the French street site had nev
er been considered u n t i l 
brought up by Gene Guay. 

G u a y remarked "Yes, I 
brought the site up and I have 
no intention of backing down. 
Some members of the council 
brought up the site to me be
fore it was presented." 

Barrette again pointed out 
"The s;,,:hool board made re
commendations, took a stand 
and presented the park site to 
the people. The people took a 
stand opposite the board and 
left the school board by itSelf 
arl.d put the board into the pre
sent position. 

Citizens Can Petition 
"Now if the people are not 

satisfied, the people must get 
the referendum vote to change 
the mind of the council." Bar
rette stated. 

Henry Drees, board member, 
asked for a clarification of the 
discussion. "As I understand 
it, a group of citizens could 
start another petition for a ref
erendum vote if they wished." 

Several board members in
dicated this was right. 

Ray Thompson indicated that 
action would be taken immed
iately to circulate another peti
tion asking the council for an
other referendum vote on the 
park site. 

Richard Anderson of Brown 
street, questioned if enough 
time was available for the peti
tion to be circulated and elec
tion held. He also indicatetl he 
favored the park site. 

Berman replied it would take 
three to four months before 
the school board was able to 
complete the purchase of the 
French street site unless stop
ped by court action or an or
der from the city council. 

After the 12 citizens left, the 
school board continued to dis
cuss the various aspects of the 
situation. One of the points 
discussed indicated opposition 
to the park site could also st:irt 
a petition and the question of 
a school site could be delayed 
for years by such tactics. 

To Get Appraiser 
Until told otherwise by the 

council or the courts, the 
school board unanimously au
thorized the building a n d 
grollnds committee to secure 
the services of an appraiser, 
surveyor and attorney to se
cure the French street site. 
Mentioned for the post were 
Clifford Brabender, city attor
ney Norman Langill and Hen
ry Gremmer, local engineer. 

In other action, tqe board 
adopted regulations for the 
sale of an annuity tax shelter 
plan to teachers. There is no 
expense to the board but de
ductions are made and teach
ers pay no income taxes on the 
deduction. Under the rules, 
teachers must take the insur
ance by Oct. 1 of 1966 and by 
Sept. 1 in subSequent years. 
Insurance salesmen will not be 
able to contact teachers on 
school property. 

The next meeting of the 
board of education will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 1, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the high school library. 

A.Uention College studenls! 
Be sure and order a nine 
months subscription to the 
Peshtigo Times. only S3. Orde, 
yours today. 

• 

WIFE SEES BOAT-Unable to hold t..er 
tears, Mrs. Walter Laundree, wife of Wal
ter Laundree and mother of Germaine Pet
erson, both of whom were aboard the ill
fated boat, breaks down when she sees a 
Coast Guard cutter bring her husband's 
craft to dock at Riemer's Marina in Mari
nette. Several hours after the boat was 
found partially submerged about a mile off-

shore near the mouth of the Peshtigo River, 
the body of her daughter was recovered. 
The boat, wi.th its 75 horsepower motor still 
attached, was towed into Menominee Har
bor by a utility boat from the Sturgeon 
Bay Coast Guard station. No trace of three 
other passengers had been found Wednes
day in spite of a massive water and air 
search. --===-----==----------

Green Bay Boating 
Mishap Claims Five 

Fourth Day Of 
Search Begins 

Bodies of two persons have 
been recovered from the wa
ters of Green Bay and an in
tensive water and air search 
continued into its fourth day 
for three other persons. The 
five were all aboard a 17 foot 
01,1tboard boat whlCh: left the 
Menominee Marina Saturday 
afternoon, Aug. 20, and was 
found partially submerged 
Monday, Aug. 22, about 10 .a.m. 
one mile south of the mouth of 
the Peshtigo River. It was the 
states' worst boating tragedy of 
the year. 

Recovered have been the 
bodies of Gloria Kelley, 19, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Kelley of 1206 23rd ave
nue, Menominee, Mich., and 
Germaine Peterson, 16, step
daughter of Walter Laundree 
40. of Hosmer street, Marin
ette. 

Missing are Laundree. Ro
bert Wendt, 19, of 5867 N. Teu
tonia ave., Milwaukee and Wil
liam Marves, 21, of 8011 W. 
Norwich ave., Milwaukee. 

The accident could have been 
even more tragic as a sixth 
person was to have gone. Ger
maine Peterson's aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Schreiner of Marinette 
reported to law officers that 
her daughter Karen was to 
accompany the five persons 
but changed her mind at tQe 
last minute. Mrs. Schreiner 
quoted Karen as saying the 
boat was headed for Green 
Island and then on to Fish 
Creek. 

The craft, powered by a 75 
h.p. motor, left the Menominee 
Marina at 3 p.m. Saturday for 
Green Island and Fish 'Creek 
in Green Bay, a distance of 
about 17 miles. The search be
gan when Mrs. Laundree called 
the Menominee sheriff's depart 
ment at 9:45 p.m. to report her 
husband's boat .had ,not yet re
turned. 

The sheriffs department re
scue boat was dispatched im
mediately to look for the mis
sing craft. The Marinette Sher
iff Department, guard, CiVil 

Air Patrol and volunteers later 
joined the search. 

The Rescue Ranger, a 41 -
foooter powered by 300 horse
power engines, started search
ing at 10 p.m. and continued 
until 3 a.m. Sunday. It resum
ed its search at 8 a.m. Sunday 
and continued throughout the 
day. 

Searchers were hampered 
Sunday by fog. Low visibility 
prevented airplanes from sear
ching and rough waters and 
high waves prevented smaller 
craft from particiJilating in the 
search. Also assisting were 
two coast guard boats and a 
helicopter, the Enstrom heli
copter and Civil Air Patrol 
planes. 

It was reported the Green 
Island area was hit by a squall 
Saturday about 5 p.m. Waves 
were reported at 6 to 8 feet 
high on Green bay that even
ing and also on Sunday. Winds 
were blowing at about 20 miles 
an hour with gusts up to 30. 

The boat was found with its 
bow sticking out of the water 
Monday, at 10:45 a.m. by Jack 
Rulleau and Bill Holmes of 
the Menominee sheriff's de
partment. 

The body of Miss Kelley was 
found Monday at 2:40 p.m. by 
a Coast Guard boat about six 
miles from where the boat was 
found. At 3:09 l).m. the Coast 
Guard helicopter found the 
body of Miss Peterson five mi
les from where the boat had 
been found. Both had life jack
ets on. 

A life jacket from the boat 
was found Monday by Edgar 
Baker on the beach about six 
miles west of Marinette and 
another by George Falk near 
Strawberry Point. One life 
jacket was found in the boat 
along with a ski belt. 

Marinette county sheriff Don 
ald Witt told the Times that 
Mrs. Laundree had informed 
him that the boat carried 
five newly purchased life 
jackets. Sheriff Witt stated 
therefore that all five life 
jackets have been accounted 
for. The one found by Baker 
was torn out at the bottom 
still being tied in the back. It 
was covered with sand which 

Witt though may have come 
from the sandbar near the 
Peshtigo point. He concluded 
that one more 'body may be 
in the vicinity of the Peshtigo 
harbor but added thot the 
whereabouts of the other vic
tims is anyone's guess. 

Sheriff Witt, who had spent 
more than 10 hours along with 
Captain Bill LaFave searching 
the rough waters in the sheriff 
department's 14 foot boat, ex
Pressed his thanks to the Men
ominee Sheriff's department 
for their "excellent co-opera
tion in the searching efforts." 
He also thanked everyone who 
did and is aiding the search, 
especially the Enstrom Corp .. 
for the use of its helicopter 
and the Civil Air Patrol for 
the use of its plane. 

Coroner Richard Matty, who 
has been, aiding in the search 
for the bodies and investiga
tion ofthe incident, indicated 
death was apparently caused 
by drowning, shock or expo
sure to weather elements. At 
present no inquest or autopsy 
is being considered. 

Results of the investigation 
todate indicate the boat may 
have capsized about 5 p.m. ac
cording to Matty. This was 
based upon the fact that one 
fuel tank was empty and the 
other full but the hoses from 
the empty tank had not been 
connected to the full tank. This 
leads to speculation that at
tempts might have been in 
progress to switch over to the 
full tank when the mishap oc
cured. 

Matty reported the Kelly 
girl when found was wearing 
an adult life-jacket. The Peter
son girl was found wearing a 
child's life-jacket and that 
straps on the right side of the 
jacket had separated. Sand on 
the bodies indicated they could 
laid on a sand bar until high 
waves pushed them off into 
deeper water. 

Mr. an·d-,-cMs,-,-_-cEcm·,s,-Esposito 
and family of Franklin Park, 
Ill., will arrive Thursday to 
visit at the Frank Gryzwa 
home. They will attend the 
Tittlie-Gryzwa wedding. Mrs. 
Esposito is the former Theresa 
Gryzwa. 
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;aster Claims 8 Area Seamen 
Futil~ Search for More Survivors of Lake Huron Disaster 

RECOVER BODIES- Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station crewmen' prepare to remove 
three bodies tl'OJH the same raft from which 
a short time earlier \\'ednesd,1y tlie Coast 
Gnardsmen rescued the lone sunivor of the 
ill-fated ore ca r rier Dan iel J. Morrell. The 
raft held the bodies of the_ ship's captain and 

fin;t and second mates, used as shields , 
agairrnt g«le w inds and icy water by the -l 
~\ll'ViYOr. Dennis :\'. Ha le. 26-year-old i\ Iorrell 
crew 11,ember from A~htabula. 0., during a 
36-hou r ord,wl adrift on t.he raft in Lake 
Jluron. 

(UP I Telephoto) 

'COPTER CR E W - M embers ot helicopter 
. crews rrom Traverse City Coast Guard Air 

Station who found and rescued ihe lone 
kno,ni survivor of the sunken o r e carrier 
Daniel J. i\lorrell from a raft Wedne~d~y 
are shown nt the air station before resum ing 
il search for other possible su r vivors and 
bQ_tlies of many of the 28 persons believed 

to have died in the break-up of the big sh ip 
early Tuesday duriug a how ling gale on 
Lake Huron . Left to right in the picture are: 
A l~/2 Alber t 1Iassey, AD/2 lllyron Shorter, 
Lt. f'mdr. Ben jamin S. Beach , and Ll. Wll
li,im J-1. Hall. The airmen rescued the i\J orrell 
crewman Wednesday afternoon, some 36 
hours after the s inking. 

(R-E Photo by Al Barnes) 

* * * 
T.C. Air Station 'Copter Crew 
Rescued Ship's Lone Survivor 1 

'"I lo"e ya" were~ the f irst 

words from the lone known sur-

vivor of the ore canier Daniel 
from J . l\lonell to rescuers 

Traverse City Coast Cnard air 

"\Ve to ld 1he man to re~t 
ami that we wouldn't try to ask 
questions right nway about the 
sink ing·,'' Cmdr. Reach said, "but 
he said 'No, no, that's al! right. 
I want someone to ta lk to me.' " 

station ,vednesday as they The crew member was Iden
reached the raft 011 which the tified ,is Deuu is H<Jle, 2.6. "'. 

. .

1 

Ashtahuln. O. a11d it late1 was 

ingly_ good cond ition consider
ing his ordeal!' Crndr. Beach 
said . "Hale had no t rousers or 
shoes on. yet h is bulk and t he 
protection g:l\·en by h is s h ip
mates· llodies appeared t o have 
made his st1n ival JlOSsi b le ." 

Lt. \\"il\iam H. 1-Jall p iloted 

lhe helicopter while Cmdr 

Beach and Shorter worked w ith 

Hale, and the Guardsmen ret ur n

ed to remov<c the three bodit>S 

[ rom 1he raft. 

crewman had drHted for ~6 \ea• ,ied that he had been adrift 
hours after 1he 600-!oot shlJJ on· the stonn-wh ipped lake on 
sank in a ;,;:ale ~arly '.''ues_cta~· nf: I tlie metal (·ylinder raft for :{(i 
Harbor B ;:,ach rn 1\l l ch 1 g a 11 s hoUl'S nft\'r t.he ':\lor r ~ll hrnke 
Thumb. up and tiUllk nboul. 2 ,1.m. Tnes-

LI.. Cmdr 13enjarnin S. l~ea(·n. da:v. "J'he Tra,·erse City ropters 
pilot of the Tra,·erse City Coa.1t The ship ' s <;aptaiu and twQ and other aircra(l then con
Guard helicopter which dis - othe l" off icer s on t he raft wiLh tinued searchi ng the a r ea t or 
covered ancl J)icked up the ship Hale died Tuesday and the lone other possihle survivor s and for 
crewman. said the survivor rP- survh•or used thcil" bodies ns a l)urlie~ of many or the 28 crew• 
pealed the greeting over :i. nd shielcl ag:afost ~ale winds. su'>w. men aho;nd the Morr ell in add i-
over as he was carried abos1rcl ~ud \cl' w a ter . H -· , ~ 

b " · llOll to d•~-
the c~opt.er to safety at near Y Cllldr. Heach sa id his hc'1 ico11- _ 
HorOor Be«('h. ! tor (·rew spotted the ra(t :md 1· •;? -r: 

thoti;;l]t all 011 it were dead unti l J\Jf(,!()~P -,c;:;1't:t.-e 
Hale '"roiserl his ri;!;ht arn, and ;:J 

.// I \li~ head." p,ec;tlrr 711 &6-
.-\ \ )/ 2 )ly1·011 A. Sltor(er 111a,le J _ C,<..__, 

his way to the nift alter the I C:. F- IV ..,-;i • 

,·cp1r>1· \anded nearh)', but. a1 a , / / 
safe di~tance from ro~ks which J~ ;2. ~ '-' 
appeared to have t1r,·ested t he 
dr iftin1; ran uot far from shore, 
the comm~nder said. 

l.'nable to move Hale. a big 
man wh(,~e left s ide ,;eemed to 
]Je immohi\iied . Shorter was 
join~d hy ('mdr. flea"h «nrl th;i 
two rncu, working i11 wai~l dtlf'll 
w.1101·. 1ried t, move t he ~ea
rnan. l"11~llC\"CSSflll. they re· 
ceh·ed help from AE: / 2 Albert 
l\las8ey. member of 1110 c rew 
of another Travene City hcli

co11ter. 
Hale was ta ken to nearby 

l!arho,· nead1 ,or inili ,1\ medical 
1reat1nent. 

The ,1onel l c,-ewmau ''was in 
Jl\lnor ~hock b ot w a s i ll amaz-

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1966 

1 Still Hunt Victims of Ship Sinking 

HARBOR BEACH, Mich., Dec. 1 - A member of a 
Coast Guard search party runs through shallow water 
from his helicopter to another helicopter to help ex
amine a life raft fro_m the ore freighter Daniel S. Mor-

HARBOR Bl~ACH (UPI) -
Coast Guard aullwriLies said to
da ;· the se<1rch will go un for 
lhe bodies of eight newmen 
yet Lo he reco\·e,·ed from the 
sunken (r·eight<?r Daniel .I i\lor
r lel. which ~napped in two and 
sank with a lo8s of 2.S lives dur
ing a blinding Lake 1:-furon gale 
Tuesday. 

The Coast Guard will open 
an official i11quiry today in 
Cleveland into the sinking or 
the l\lonell. Real' Admiral 
Charle.~ Tighe, conunnm!er or 
the Nillth District, will head the 

\h l'ee lllinistera each scheduled 
to perform the burial J'ites of 

there w ere no plans t o t ake I 
fu rther soundings. The Coast r 
Gua rd cutter Acacia swept the ~ 

area and d id not get any souud

ings tht1t would indicate nny- I/ 

Weather conditions, however. 
forced two helico1,ters to cut 
s hort their seal'ch Smlday as 
gB le warnings were thro",rn up 
on the lake. 

A Ooast Gua1·d s11okcsmen 
said t he extent of today's 
sear ch would depend at \east 
part ly on the weather. 

his church. thing t hat _wou ld binder naviga• 1 
ne11nis Hale of Ashtabula, tJOn, he said . 

Ohio, the \!Ole survivor· of the The three large rnett1llic ob-
dis,1ster. probably will not at• . _ I 

investigation. tend. He has been hospitalized Jects located we1·e 111 a.bouL 190 I 
Investi.c;ators will t i·y to de- suffering from ex11osure ,;ince I feet of water, he said , and i t is 

(ermine what caused the l\l or- he was plucked from a raft late " highly Improbable that any
rell to brea k up and sink le~,-. Wednesday 36 hours aft / i the thing would be sticking up that 
ing on ly one su1·vivo1· from the ship went down. / h igh." 

29-rnan crew. 1':a~y planes from I' Grosse The Coast Guard has no J] lans 
llleanwhile this sniall com- 1 Ile Naval Ail' Statil_ 1 Sat111'day to seud d ive r s down at the 

munity has declar_ed Tuesday a uBed so11ic devices , o fix a spot spot, he added. and probably 
day of mourning for the dead on La ke l!uro11 f , miles north the only reason a sear~h of the 
crewmen. of Harhor Br-,acl1 a~ the sus· s pot would continue •"would be I 

An interfaith memorial serv- peeled restin~ ,lace of the l\Jor- if the m a r ine board feels it 
ice was scheduled in Our Lady rell. could get more information'" by 
or Lake Huron Church, with T he spokes1 an said Sunday send ing men down . 

am I alive? " 
Denni s Hale , 26 , lone survivor of a Lake Huron ship 

d isaster that took 28 lives, a sked the question of a 

28 Kl LLED AS SHIP 
BREAKS UP AND SINKS 

IN HURON BLIZZARD 
• 

Ore Carrier Sent No Distress Signal; 
Search Goes on for Last Body 

As Only One Survives 
By l.inired Prea, l nle r>tariona/ 

HARBOR BEACH, Mich. , Dec. 1-Coast guardsmen 
pulled three more frozen bodies from Lake Huron today 
as they scanned the icy waters for the last of 28 men who 
died when their ship broke in two and sank in a howling 
gale . E ight Buffalo-a rea sea men died in the disaster. 

The only surv ivor stayed alive ,------------
by burrowing beneath the bodies The WNY Victims 
of h is capta in, f irst mate and , ____________ _ 
second m ate du r ing a macabre l 
36-hour r ide on a pontoon raft . 
H e was r escued by a heli c_:opter. 

The ship, a 60-year-old, 600-
foot ore ca rr ier named the Dan-

Ve teran seamen and new
comer among area dead on 
ship. PAG E 45 

· Picture on the Picture Page 

iel J Morre ll, buckled under the 
brunt of 60-mph winds and 20-
fo ot waves ea rly Tuesday. 
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Believe Hulk 
of Sunken \ · 
Ship Found 

HARBOfl BE AC H, Mlch, 

I (UPI) - Navy pilots using 
sonic devices found Friday what 
they believe ls the wreck of 
the 01·e freighter Daniel J. Tllor• 
rell, which broke up and sank 
within minutes during an icy 
gale on Lake Huron earlier this 
week. 

The Coast Guard was to COT): 

tinue its search today for bodid 
o[ 28 seatnBn believed lost in 
\he sinkiug. Onl:, one crewmau. 
Dennis Hal e. 2G, survi,·ed the 
wreck. He was picked up 36 

I hours after the tragedy dr ifting 
un a r>1ft with the hodies of the 
captain and two other ofr\cers. 

ln Cleveland, a Coast Guard 
spokesman said there would be 
no attempt to dive for the 

1 wreckage or salvage the ves-
1 sel. He said they wanted to find 
I the suuke11 shi\l to determine 

whether it would be a har.ard Lo 
navigation. 

'rhe captain or the Coast 
nuanl cutter Acacia revealed 
that ir the ship had se11t n dis
tniss sig11aL some of the crew-
11\en might have been rescued . 
LL Cmdr. Charles Mlllradt said 
he was wihtin 20 miles of the 
Morrell at ~about t!fe time she 
was supposed to have met dis• 
aster. 

The ship broke· up and sank 
so quickly that no SOS could be 
sent, and authorities did not 
learn or the disaster until the I 
froz en body of one of the crew 
was found floating in (Im 
storm•tossed liike a day later. 

A lawyer for the sul'viving 
llale said the freighter may 
have been unseaworthy. 

However, Coast Gna1·d orfi
cials said the GO.year old, 600 
ton Morrell bad passe~ a mid/ 
summer Inspection or its ere# 
life saving equipment s 
emergency techniques. 

An investigation Into the incl• 1 
dent is scheduled to begin Mon· 
day in Cleveland, 

~ ,? o,ep- FR Ct&-.5-
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Find Bodies 
of Seamen 

SO UTHA'M PTON, Ont. (UPI) 
- Two bod ies waeh ed ont o re
lll01.e beaches dur ing t he week
end v,-ere iden tifie d today as 
yictims of the Daniel J. Morrell 
s hip disaster. 

Both were clad in lifo jackets 
from t he ill-fated lakes freight
er which snapped in two and 

j
, ~ank dnrin !(" a ,:ale-lashed bliz-

1.nrd N ov. 2n ln Lake Hnron. 
Only one ot W me n aboard 
survived. 

j Th e body or Donald. Worces• 

I tr'l" , :::,, Col11111b1a, l\Ia rn e, was 
found Sa tu rdny on a beach 
sout h o[ l li i~ west er n On tario 
1·illago. \\'o rccstcr was an oill'! r 

I 
on t he Morrell. 

The _second body, st ill un iden• 
ti ficd , was fou nd on Shantry 
Island, t wo m iles orf Southanip• 
tou. 

'fhe bodies, in the ice-choked 
water nearly 20 week s, wer 
carried by w inds a nd current, 
to a point 70 miles northeast ot 
Tfarhor Beach , l\llch ., when, 
lhc l\J0r l" el l went down. 

The hodie~ of four viclims 
al'e :; ti ll missing. 

• 

• 
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Crack Found After Storm 

Sister Ship of Morrell Is Condemned' 
The sister ship of the ill· 

fated Great Lakes freighter 
Daniel J. Morrell has been de
clared unseaworthy by the 
Coast Guard and ordered 
towed back to Toledo. 

Meanwhile , the Coast Guard 
continued its air and water 
:.earch Saturday for the bodies 
of eight missing crewmen 0f 
the Morrell which broke up 
and sank ea rly Tuesday in a 
howling storm. 

There was only one surviv
or, Dennis Hale, of Astabula, 
0. So far the bodies of 20 crew• 
men have been recovered from 
the icy waters of Lake Huron. 

Coast Guard Inspectors at 
Sault St. Marie revoked the 
sailing papers of the Edward 
Y. Townsend after examining 
an 18,inch hairline crack In 
a deck plate in the middle 
of the vessel. 

Coast Guard Commander 

Cracked Ship 
1 

Declared Unsafe 
• Continued from Page IA • 

rell was newer and 200 toruc 
lighter than the Townsend. 

• • • 
THE H ULL o! the 600-toot' 

Morrell was located Friday 
in 19 8feet of water about 26 
miles north of Harbor Beach . 
It is no hazard to shipping. 
The ship's rudder and part 
of a lifeboat were found about 
53 miles southeast of the bull. 

The Coast Guard will begin 
an investigation Into the sink• 
ing Monday in Cleveland. 

The Coast Gue.rd said that 
if the Morrell had sent a. dis
tress signal, the 28 lives might 
not have been Jost. 

Commander Charles Millrad 
ot the Coast Guard cutter 
Acacia said he passed within 
20 miles o! the Morrell about 
the time lt was breaking up. 

• • • 
THE SKIPPER o! the 429· 

foot freighter Howard L. Shaw 
reported Saturday that his ves• 
sel "was spun around like a 
top" when it was caught in 

1 the same Lake Huron blow. 
Capt. L. D. Jones sa id the 

Shaw was heading north Mon
day and was spun so that it 
faced south. He said the wheel 
was unmanageable In the 
storm. He put the Shaw in a t 
Sarnia, Ont., for the rest of 
the night. · 

George Drinkwater of St. Ig• 
nace said Capt. T. J. Connelly, 
skipper of the Townsend, dis• 
covei-ed the crack when he 
checked the vessel after the 
storm. Connelly said he had 
not seen the crack prior to the 
blow. 

Drinkwater explained there 
ls no strength in a 1Jteel plate 
after It cracks. 

The Coast Guard ordered 
the Townsend docked at the 

) 

Soo and ruled that she could 
not be moved under her own 
power and must be towed un• 
manned, to a port for repairs. 

The Townsend was about in 
the same area of Lake Huron 
when the storm started. and 
was the last ship to talk to the 
Morrell before it went to the 
bottom. The Morrell gave no 
Indication at that time tlhat it 
was in any troUble. 

Capt. Connelly ,said he 

talked by radio with the Mor
rell at about 12:15 a.m. Tues• 
day. At that point, the Morrell 
wa.s 11 to 13 miles ahead of 
the Townsend and 12 to 19 
miles north of Harbor Beach. 

Both vessels were In north· 
bound channel. According to 
the Coast Guard, however, the 
Morrell headed north-north
west, following the steamer 
channel. 

The Townsend, the C.oast 

Guard said, abandoned the 
channel, heading northeast 
out into the lake, with its how 
almost head-on into the waves 
and wind. 

The Morrell's course would 
have put its right side against 
the wind and waves, 

Both ships were 600-footers 
and were built within two 
years o! each other. The Mor• 

Turn to Page 2A, Column 2 

The Herald-Leader 
Menominee, Michigan 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1966 

A life raft fcom the ill-fated freighter Daniel J. Morrell is located 
by Coast Guard search helicopter. The raft held the bodies of sev
·eral victims of the sh)p 1s sinking duri11g a Lake Huron storm last 
Tuesday. Officials fear that 28 have perished. There was one sur
vivor. (UPI Telephoto) 

r 

SINGLE COPY 10c 

INQUIRY PLANNED 

Search Continues 
For Eight Crewmen 

HARBOR BEACH (AP) . With 20 bodies 
counted, the Coast Guard today pressed its 
search for eight missing but almost certain
ly dead crewmen of the Daniel J. Morrell 
as a board of Inquiry planned an investiga
tlon of some puzzling aspects of the tragedy. 

In the worst Great Lakes disaster in eight 
years, the 600-foot ore carrier split and 
went to the bottom of Lake HuronearlyTues
day amid a howling gale that concealed her 
fate for 34 hours. 

There was one survivor, Dennis Hale, 
a 26-year-old deck watchman from Asl;ltabula • 
Ohio. Hale was off duty and asleep in hi; 
bwik when awakened by the battering that 
riwed the 12,500-ton Morrell in two. 

Hale would be the only eye-witness before 
the board of inquiry appointed Thur sday by 
Ad • Willard J. Smith, the Coast Guard 
co mandant in Washington, 

ar Adm. Charles Tighe, commander of 
th Coast Guard 9th District with head
q ters 1n Cleveland, Ohio, had recommend
ed he Inquiry and was appointed to head the 
fiv man marine board, 

ch an investigation isreservedformajor 
m ine disasters. 

The board was· expected to convene in 
ClEveland Monday. Among the puzzling as
pects of the tragedy were these: 

- The Coast Guard reported receiving no 
distress signal from the Morrell, which 
sank about two hours after getting off a 
routine message stating its posltion in the 
storm-lashed waters. 

- Why did the 60-year-old Morrell go down 
when its sister ship, the E, Y. Townsend, 
also 60 years old, rode out the same storm 
in the same e:~nerata.rea whne the trrut"edV 

\. 

bodies were found yesterday, 34 hours atler 
the sinking, "That was the wierd thing. It's 
not unheard of, but it's definitely unusual." 

The Morrell's last dry dock inspection was 
in February. She met required safety 
standards. The Coast Guard at that time found 
no repairs needed. 

Navy sonar-equipped . aircraft were con
tributed to help the Coast Guard locate 
the sunken hulk of the Morrell to give 
searchers a better idea of where to seek 
the missing crewmen and to deter-mine wheth
er the Morrell poses a hazard to other ships. 

J,,.s the hours passed and near-freezing 
temperatures continued over the lake, hope 

Related story on page 2 

dwindled that any oft he missing would be found 
alive. 

"I doubt whether anyone could survive 
more than three hours at those water tempera
tures," said Capt. George Winstein, of the 
cutter Mackinaw. 

Unaccounted for were two of the Morrell's 
lifeboats. 

''If the men had gotten into one of those 
boats, they could still be alive, floating 
around out there someplace," said U. Ken
neth Cutler, Coast Guard 1escue coordination 
officer at Cleveland. "We admit its only 
a strand. of hope and very improbable." 

Body Recovered 
Mrs . Stuart Campbell reports that she 

was officially notifiea today that the body 
of her husband has b~en recovered at Port 
Huron, 0 

• 

•• 
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Copter Rescues 8 Stranded Lake Michigan Island Week 

.!).?,eo,r F"'-t-f- r~::.s 12.-/"1/,;.( 

Ielicopter Rescues 8 
a on 

CHARLEVOIX, Dec. 3.- " I never thought that it could stranded hunters were unable to Campbell, Royal Oak; William drifts and we could not move it radio contact with the mainland 1 With their food supply ex- be as bad on the lake as it ap- sweep the runway area clear Wigle, owner of Kleen Air Sys- al though we had two bulldozers and asked to be brought out." rom Isle After W eel{ ti "D"]]" ·d t d enough to try a takeoff m the terns, an ~ir-conditioning firm; on the island. Godby said the hunting party'" hausted and an elderly dia- paren Y was, l m sai 
O 

ay. other aircraft James Grimm, of Royal Oak; , , had also run out of water and I,- ------------- ----- --- -,, be tic dangerously low on in- _The party had heal_ aotl elec- The . Coast Guard helicopte.r and two . out • of -.state men, " HAD . TO GET OUT was forced to get d r i n k i n g 

Snow Grounds 
. . . tnc power on the island, he was dispatched after the Mam- Donald White, of Cmcinnati, an Every time we moved the water from the lake. suhn.' eight persons In a said. The island . had been the tou Isle. engineer, and an unidentified snow , the wind would blow it Grimm said: hunting party were a1rhfted site of a flounshmg lumber The rescued h~nters w_ere friend of White. al! over the runways again. We "We chopped up our own to s afety today after a week busmess while the Nickersons flown to. N?rthport m two ti:1ps. After his rescue, Godby told just fought a losing ba,ttle with wood and a te all our food supof isolation on a priva te is- owned it. The six in the party besides a newsman: the elements. plies. We also ate one of our There were two four- seater the Nickersons were John "We had been trying to get "Nickerson was down to his deer, and we were entirely land in northern Lake Mich- planes on the island. but after G~by, 39, 5026 Chalmers. De- off the islantt" for four days, last bit of insulin and we just down to eating venison by the igan. _0~e tipped over, the tro1t: James Senecal, 309 North Snow had piled up in six-foot had to get out of there. We had time the helicopter came. " The seven men and one woman 

were flown from South Fox 
Island by a Coast Guard heli
copter £rom Traverse City after 
an attempt to reach the island 
by boat had to be abandoned 
because of poor visibility. 

PLANE TIPS OVf:R 
One of two planes in which 

the group had traveled to t~e 
island turned over Tuesday m 
an attempted takeoff, because or 
heavy winds and high snow 
drifts . 

No one was injured in the 
pileup. 

The island, about 25 miles 
west of this Lake Michigan com• 
munity, is fi ve miles _long and 
eight miles wide. It 1s o~ned 
by Lynn Dillin, 48, president 
of the Hoover Design Co., ~~
triot who learned of the cnsis 
thro~gh radio communication 
with the hunting party. 

"I understand they were down 
to their last can of beans," said 
Dillin, who had been out of 
town on a business trip. 

Dillin immediately notified 
the Coast Guard. 

HEALTH IMPERILED 
The helicopter rescue was 

made because of fears for the 
health of Sterling Nickerson, 75, 
of Kingsley, a diabetic, w~o w_as 
nearly out of his essentia_l . in
sulin, Coast Guard olhc1als 
said. . .

1 With Nickerson was bis w1 e, 
Eva, also in her 70s, Dillin 
said. He said he bought the 
i s I a n d from the couple two 
years ago. . 

The others in the hunting 
party were friend~ ~nd ~usiness 
acquaintances. D1llm said they 
had planned to leave the island 
11. week ago, but were marooned 
by blinards which swept the 
area. 

HEAT AND POWER 
Before leaving Detroit. f?r 

Nashville on a business tnp in 
midweek Dillin said, he had 
made ar;angements for a mail· 
boat sailing between Lelan~ ,and 
the islands to carry provisions 
to the stranded bi.inters. The 
boat was forced to turn back by 
poor visibility. 

The Muskegon Chronicle 
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, 
GRIM VIGIL •.• Relatives of three Detroit area fliers 
missing since Saturday afternoon maintained a vigil 
at County Airport today. Going over a briefing map 
with Lt. Col. P. B. Hubbell, coordinating the search, 
are from the left, Jay Howse, Richard Lewis, Col. 
Hubbell, am Howse, Howard Howse and Martin 

Johnson. Mr. Lewis is the stepfather of Rodney 
Lewis, while Howard Howse is the husband and Jay 
and Bill the sons of Mrs. Eva Howse, Mr. Johnson is 
her brother-in-law. Coast Guard helicopters from 
Detroit and Traverse City are in the background. 
(Photo by Raymond J, Smith) 

Air, Land Hunt Resumed as Hopes 
Fade for Survival of Three Fliers I 

By BRUCE D. McCREA brother-in-law of Mrs. Howse, Air Patrol organization, flew Wis., to Benton Harbor. Pilot Martin Johnson, or Detroit. here immediately after the Cess- of that plane was Edward Although the grim search d . d na was listed as officially miss- Dwan, 48, of Benton Harbor. t t d f th . Mr. Howse an his sons rove ing Saturday afternoon wen on O ay rom e. air to Muskegon Monday night from · Col. Hubbell said reports re• and on :tJ1:e ground, ltttle Battle Creek where they main- The plane apparently went ceived at CAP headquarters hope remained that any of tained a vigil over the weekend down while it was engaged in a indicate that the radio on Sells' ithe thre~ ?Ccupa_nts of ~ at ~ellogg Air Force Base. Mr. sear('h ~is_sion for another plane went out and the pilot plane nussmg smce las~ Lewis and Mr. _Joh~son, both_ ~f plane, 1:11ssrng last Wednesday was circling the area in an efSaturday could have sur-lwhom are active m the C1v1l,on a flight from Sh::-boygan, fort to get his bearings. A num• vived. I ber of residents in the Norton 
"With the kind of weather 

we've b~en having, it's 
much too late," said Lt. Col. 
P. B. Hutibell, commander 
of the Muskegon Civil Air 
Patrol Squadron and co
ordinator of CAP activity in 
the current search. 

"Even if they survived the 
crash, there is little hope that 

j they could live through the 
, bitter weather of the last 72 
hours." 

Missing are the pilot of a 
single.engine Cessna 170, CAP 
Maj. William Sells of Madis
on Heights, in the Detroit 
area. and his two CAP ob
servers, Mrs. Eve Howse, 45. 
and Rodney Lewis, 19, both of 
Detroit. 

Relatives of the missing fliers 
!were in Muskegon today, assist• 
Ing in the search and keeping 
in constant communication with 
CAP headquarters and with 
Coast Guard helicopters as
signed to the search mission. 
Here from Detroit are the Lew
is youth's stepfather, CAP Maj. 
Richard Lewis; Mrs. Howse's 

'! husband, Howard, and their two 
sons, Jay and William, and a 

·ii- +:· * * * * Township area have reported 
hearing a low-flying plane at 
about th_e time ii was presumcrl 
to be· in that vicinity , 

The missing plane's coloring 
is making the aerial search 
more difficult. It is white with 
red markings and with the , 
heavy snow over the weekend 
and continuing today, it would 
be next to impossible to spot 
from the air. 

Because of that fact, the 
CAP is asking residents of the 
Lake Mlcbigan waterfront and 
others in the general wooded 
area inland from the lake• 
shore to make a ground 
search over an area approxi
mately 1,000 feet from their 
homes. 

Coast Guard helicopters from 
both Traverse City and Detroit 
combed the area Monday and 
remained here overnight. They . 
are extending their search in
land as far as Fremont on the ' 
chance the pilot, his radio out 
and weather moving in, turned · 
inland in an effort to fly out of 
the storm. 

Col. Hubbell said the search 
would continue until the end of · 
the week unless the plane is lo- , 

1
cated earlier. 

. -

Coast Guard 
Rescues Eight 
from Island 

'Copier Pi~·ks Up 
Strarulf'd Hunter s 
on South }""ox 

l•)i~ht deN' hm1(p1·~ are sale 
back on 1he mainland and o>at• 
in!(' somHhing besides n,nison 
toda)' afler Hpending a week 
stranded on a remote Lake 
l\lichigan IHland. 

A Tra,·erse City \Mist Guard 
al r Mat.ion helicopter rescued 
the eight Saturdar afteruoon 
from South Fox Island. 21 mil1'S 
(rom the Leelanau J)eninsula 111 
northern La ke l\li('higan. '!'he 
se1·en men and one woman had 
been strauded OH the islllnd 
sirH·<' Nov. 2fl !Jy a snowstorm. 

'!'he huuters rlew to the is
land in two planes lhe week be• 
rure and 11lanned t.o leave Nol'. 

I 29, lin t heavy snow then pre
vented the planes from taking 
off. 

A . . Jim Grimm. Hoyal Oak. 
sa id the gl'oup ran out of food 
e:,::t('pt for the four deer they 
had shot. They butchered one 
for foud 
J'eS\'l!ed. 

while waiting to be 

Grimm said thf'r had ade
(]1rnte sht>lter and fuel for cook
ing and heati ng. 

One of the men, Sterli ng 
l\'kkerson, 75, K.lngl!-leY, Is IL 

I.diabetic and was running low 
I on insul!u , "Ho we were anxlona 
j}O get orr the island," Grimm 

. &aid. 
Xkkerson was in radio con

tacl wi(h his daughter-in•law. 
i',Jri;. Uernice Nickerson, of 
l\'or1hport. on the Op of the 
Leelanau Peninsu l,1, throughot1t 

(Continu ed on Pa ge 3) 

COAST GUARD---
(Continued from Page One ) 

the week. and asked her to call 
the Coast Guard . 

The other hunters were John 
Godhy and William Wigle. Dc· 1 ! lroil. !riving Haun, Har11o r 
Sprin~s. J im Senecal. Hoyal 
Oak. Donald White, Cincimrnti. I 
Oli iu, aud Nitkerson's wife l!: v,t, 

The rescue was made in two 
flip;hls, one landing being made 
a t Northporl and lhe other at 
Tmverse City, the air station 
,;aid. 

A ~pokesman sa id wcutl ,rr I 
eoridilious for the mi,;alon start• 
in)'(' about noon Saturday wc~e 
reasonably ~om\, although snow 
,;howers were encoun tered. 

The call for assistance was 
made first tu Charlevoix Coast 
Guard station and later relayed 
to Trnn, r,;e City, th e spokesnrnn 
said. 

' 

Detroit Group 
TRAVERSE CITY-Eight persons, including four from 

the .Detroit area, were rescued Saturday by a Coast Guard 
helicopter after spending a stormy week on a Lake Michl· 
gan island. . .. 

All w ere in good physical cond1bon. 
They were unable to fly from South Fox Island, 28 mllea 

west of Charlevoix, because of snow 10 feet deep. 
They had flown to the Island 

In two planes between Nov. 19 
and last Saturday, planning to 
spend unt!l last Sunday hunting 
deer on the five-mile long, two
mile wide island. A gtorm hit 
the lake Sunday. 

• • • 
THOSE on the Island were: 
William Wigle of 9340 Liver• 

nois; John Godby o! 6026 Chai• 
mers; A. Jim Grimm of 1850 
Rochester, and Jim Senecal of 
309 N. Campbell, both of Royal 
Oak; Sterling Nickerson and his 
wife, Eva, o! Kingsley; Irving TAA\ltRSECm' 

Hann of Harbor ~prings, and auto plant and Wigle operates 
Don White o! Clncmnatl. an air-conditioning servlce. 

Nickerson, 75, is a diabetic Grimm said tour deer were 
and had run out or insulin 1:Y shot and one was butchered Saturday. He had been in radio to pad out the food supply. contact throughout the week 
with his daughter-in-law, Mrs. "We were out of bread and 
Bernice Nickerson of Northport, things but we could h8;~e gotten and asked her to seek Coast by lo~~er on ven_lson, Grimm G d assistance. said. B_ut Mr. Nickerson need, ua.r ed lnsulm so we were anxioqll 

Cmdr. John J. Fehrenbach• to get of! the Island." 
er, commandant ot the Coast They were staying in an old 
Guard air station ln Traverse logging camp and had adequate 
Oty, made two trips In his shelter, Grimm said. The island helicopter to the island Satur• is heavily wooded and fuel tor 
da.y a.ttemoon. cooking and heating wa., no 
He took the Nlckerson.s, Hann problem. 
d White on the first trip to There are two bulldozers on 

:rthport, 21 miles southeast of the island but, Grimm said, the island and at the tip ot the neither coUld be operated tp 
Leelanau peninsula separating clear the runway . 
Lake Michigan from Traverse • • • 
Bay. WHITE, owner or one of the 

On the second trip, he brought planes, tried Thursday to take 
Grimm, Senecal, Wigle and on despite the snow, but nosed Godb to Traverse City. over. The other plane, operated 

Y Id h d the other by Wigle, also was left behind Grimm sa e an on the Island three Detroit area men planned · to drive from Traverse City to A mall boat that s er v t c e fl th ·r homes Lake Michigan Islands wa.s ei · asked Saturday to make a run I "We're all hoping our bosses to South Fox but its ca.pt.a.In 
will believe that we were ma- said vislbllity was too bad The 
rooned, " Grimm said:· He 1h•,,•

1 
Coast Guard was then ask~d to Hazel Park Junior !11gh Sc "" make a rescue run. counselor. Godby 1s an elec- . 

trician. Senecal works for an 

• 

• 

,, 
• 

•' 
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Coast Guard 
Uses Heliport 
at Munson 

A new emergency hcll1iorl at 
Munson J\ledical Center ln Trav
erse City was pressed lnto ac- 1 
tua\ service for the (irst time 
Sa(urday ,nrternoon after a sail
boating accident on West Grand 
Traverse Bay near the city. 

A Tn1ve1·se City Coast Guard 
Air Station helicopter tn1nspor
tcd Dr. Wllliam Peterson. 9148 
Peninsula drive, rrom the beaGh 
nenr the city to the medical cen
ter for treatment or shock afler 
the doctor's sailboat overturned 
on the bay about two mlles 

from the city. I 
Dr. Peterson and two coinpan

ions, interns at the mmlical cen
ter, were thrown into woter es
tin111ted by the Coast Guard to 
have had a temperatm·e of about 
35 degrees at the lime. [ 
· The air station and. Grand_. 

Traverse sheriff's deputment.] 
called to the scene about 2:30 
p.m. said the three men were \ 
picked uu by another boat, un
identified, and taken ashore. 
The hei!copter picked Dr. Peter
son up thet·e and rushed him to 
the medical center, using the 
heliport, wlrnre he was treated 
and later r"eleased. 

A sheriff's vehicle took the 
interns to the medical center. I 
and they also were released af
ter treatment. [ 

The air station said arrange
ments were made for a landing 
site at l\lunson as a means or 
saving valuable time in certain 
emergency cases. The Coa1t 
t:n:ml e.xplainerl llinl in the 
1w~l patients were taken to th\ 
air station at Traverse City ail'
port. then transported to hospi
tal by ambulance. 

Grand Traverse sheriff's de-
nartmcnt also 
rnornin~ that a 
·wmiam Ingenoll 
kaska county six 
Fife Lake was 
fire shortly after 
tails were not 
a\'ailable. 

reported this 
barn on the 
farm in Kal
milea east of 
destroyed by 
midnigbt. De-

immediately 

TUESDAY, MAY 16~ 1967 

-

C t 
. John J Fehrenbacher. conrnrnndel' of 

PROMOTED- up am · t d to 
U S C st Guard Air Station here, was promo e . 

the · · oa A .
1 1 A nalive of Palos Verdes, California, 

captain. effect"'e pn · t1 u s Coast Guard 
Capt. Fehrenbacher graduated fr?m, 1_e 1944. He reported 

d New London Connecticu , m · 
Aca erny. . Cit st;tion in June of 1965. Prnviously, he 
to 1h:

0
;~;;:~~~g ofricel' at CGAS Los Angeles for two years. 

was 
1
. d t the Aircraft Repair and Supply Base, 

He was sta 10ne a . nd served 
Elizabeth City. Korth Carolina, (or four yea1st ~C \S Port 
as engineering officer for th,:ee years eR<:h a " 

An r;,ile~c':'";;';c~c;; ,~\~s;s~,~•~Fc'c'c"c'c'c'c'c"c· ==';;: 
19' ,41'/! ,,_ 17~7 

• 

• 
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\CG Plane 
Locates Tug 

A -rravcr~c City Const Guan\ 
Air Station pBtrol JJlanc "l'ues
dny Kigh\ed nttd directed " res· 
eu(; "cssel to a. Jladnc. \\"is. 
fish tug and its crew adrift, on 
ruu;;h l,ake J\lid1i;;;au sia<:c 01111-

rla,1• afternoon. . 
.\u <Jir sliltion spokes1nan said 

the lug. J%ther C, was svottcd 
dl"iftin;; helplessly on the l;1ke , 
alJunl r;11 miles southwest of 
\\lilwaiikcc, Wi~. The co,'.s l 
Guar!I. curter Arun!l.<'l w;ts ;;;t11d
ml lo the scene nml,towcd the 
tu;,; to s"fctY, the spoll.csm,rn 

saio.l. I 
)!;slhcr c (Tew men saic! l te 

lit!, cu~ine quil durin;; a stonn 
ou the lake Snnd<•Y afternoon . 
• \ sean;h )wns stancd a[ter the 
yosse! failed t.o J'cturn tu Ra
due Sunday as scheduled. 

Tuesday and this morning an 
,oir stalion helicopter joiu_ed 
other .military 11\anes and police 
in a hunt (or two men liclieve!I. 
missing in Lake Huron off Os

co!l,1. 
The coast i:;uar(l said the men 

were reported seen paddling ou
to the lake from the AuSable 
rh•cr Sunday aflcruoon. nrnl tlwl 
a ,auoc and paddles were {01111(\ 

nn the Jnke Lca<.:h later. 

MONDAY, MAY 22, 1967 -
CG '( :oplc•r 
H1·1·onT.; Hodv 
• 

11n1 

1;1,anl 11 

.\II r l' l'l I 

11p l ('I" fl'Olll 

,\ f'oas1 

CC Station Open House 
Arm<cd Foree~ Da., ,,·,·1t I ' ·1 t 

l,an,-iug. wl10 drow11NI Wiif'li IH' I 
l'r,11 fn1111 ;. :,:,-(uol ~ailhual.. j 

'l'li1• lir,li\·opl•'I', whkil ,;11111•k-
1ne11-ted a s,1,a.t·c·h )Jy 1wo p11trul 
boH.ts. sj,otted (he hotly nllout · 
six miles 11·1,sl. nl' Holland and 
ret1·ieve(I ii. 

•e , • r p_rn_ gueHt~ will haYP an 
ohse1·1"ed at the 1 l O I , . . , . · oca , oast oppol'tu11ity l. o ins1wi"l air('l'art J 
;,u.1nl Air Sl'.lt1o_n Sunday )fay on llW ha~\', iiwludin _g a. walk 
_], II lie11 th". StntlOll \\"ill hP ope1, throug·h a ]t(>fi('O])ter Hnd all Al-
to the nubl1<·. I - . - · 

B t 
mu oss amph1b1ous aiqilane. 

e weeu the hours or 1 ,, d j H. ht· h · l 1g 1g llll~ the day will lw 

=============""·,;,; demonstrations of the Const 
Guilrd's rescue techni{Jues and 

· e{Juipm.~nl. ..,_.\ 11 TUninte118m·(> 
~hips ,nil Lo.- open for Louts, and 
1he Coast Cuard Au.xiliat·y will 
JH·o,·ide an exhibit and informa 

I lion~ of special inler·est to boat-
1U'011. 

1'he hwnl Rrnrion is parti,·ipa 
ling wilh the other servi('(>~ in 
ohsen·ing thi~ day 'not onlv hf'-

1 

cause of its status as a na(.ional 
Brmed for,·e, but with a dcair"e 
to Pl'Omote aml ('Onvey apprn
daliun fo,• lhe fine relatio11ship 
the Coa~I Ct1anl haa had wilh · ·1 

the_people or the i>l'and Trn,- ,-.1,,,: 
l'~g'IO!I. 

-· .,. _ 

.. 

Air Station Patrols 
3;)1000 Square Miles 

Originally commissioned in 

I 
fast. nor can it sta! on _the 

1945, the U. s. Coast Guard Air scene as long as the fixed wing, 
Station at Trnvei-~e City is re-' has an ever increasing .i?b in 

, search and rescue operat1pns. 
sponsible for 90.000 squ_:1re lt has the ability to hol'er 
miles in the Great Lakes area. over a small boat and either 
It is the first fresh water air 

station ot the Coast Guard's 25 
air stations throughout the 
world. 'l'his is why the Coast 
Guard consid,irs it "The watch· 
dog of the eighth sea." 

pick up survivors by a hoist or 
lower rescue equipment such 
as a portable JlUnlP or fire 
fighting gear. It can also land 
in the water and pick Ill) an in• 
jured person. 

F'ri~.~le',; (C,0lT1'"lllhlll ;111<1 lm~i
!18% IJ"l'lll\JI", Hulwrt .\' l<c ll. •17, 
also of -~a,;t Lnn~ill.!; :md de
scribed ;1s ;,n amateur sailor . 

• 

Coast Guard 
Mercy Flight 

The infant son or a Clawson 
:--iational Guardsman on riot 
duty in Detroit was flown to 
Detroit Children's Hospital from 
Traverse City OsteoJ)athic Hos
J)ital by a Traverse City Coast 
Cuard Ai!" Station plane early 
this morning . 

The station said the flight 
was made after Coasb Guard 
districl headqua1·ters in Cle,•e• 
land, O. received a reque,;t 
U1ro11i:h Osteo1mthic }lospital 

I for assistance in moving the 
14-day-old infant. Ronald L. Can• 
trall Jr. to the Detroit hos- 1 
pita!. 

After a portable inc11bato1· 
was pl'ovided by )tunson Medi
cal Center in "l'raverse City . 
the air st;ition said. the in_fant 
born SOllle two ;ind a half 
months prematurely was placed 
aboal'd (he plane at Tra1•ersc 
Cit)-' aini_o1:t at_ 4 _,..m ... with ~lw I 
-craft arr1vrng w rletro1t at 5 12 
(\.Ill. 

The station said Regiiitered 
i\'urses Barbara l'I-Iikowski and 
N . A. Hall. who tended the in
fant on the plane. reported 
Ronald appeal'cd to be in good 
condition upon arrival in De
troit. 

The fat.her was training with 
his National Gnard 1mit al 
nrn,-·li11g ;at tlw time of the in
fant's birth. the ai•· ,Wtion ,;aid. 
a11d wns am"··- troop~ H'lll to 
Detroit fur riot rlnl)'. 

• 

• 

" I 

·.1 

There :ire two l{U16E (Alba.., 
tross) amflhibious air11lanes 
and three HH52A amphibio~s 
helicopters on duty at the sta
tion. The fixed wing aircraft are 
capable of long rang';) searches. 
It can. stay in the atr over a 
search area for as long as 10 
hours, acting as communication 
relay for rescue coon\ination 
center at the Coal:;t Guard dis• 
trict Office in Cleveland. Ohio. 
Or .-acting on its own, it can 
search out and find Jmrvlvors 
of a mishap, land in water, pick 
them np and iet. them to medi
cal aid with the 168.s-t possible 
delay. 

Besides search and rescue op
eratio11s. the Coast Guard per
forms many other varied jobs 
such a~ patrolling the lakes for 
pollution, reporting the ice con
ditions to keep the waterways 
free for merchant vessels, and 
flying logistic flights in sup
port of government agencies. 

The station ls on call at all 
timef., At night there are al
ways two pilots and one qtiarter 
of the crew aboard so- one air
craft of either kind can be 
launched without delay, A back
up crew Is also IIB-l!igned tp 
handle the maµy duties of run
ning a search. or if the case 
calls for it, the launching ot a 

HU16E ALBATROSS AMPHIBIAN- Ideally suited tor long 
ua_rch and •roocue missions is this U. S. Coast Guat·d HU16E 
Albatross ;imphibian aircraft used by the Coast Guaril Air 
Station here, It carries a large assortment of communications, 
navigation iind rescue equipment, and is capable of landing 
on water to effs'ct a {JUick rescue. It uovers the Great Lakes 
from Buffalo, N. Y., to ;>ulu-th, Minn. 

The helicopter. though not as 

RECORD-EAGLE, TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN . ,: ' - ,.,_ ,..,, 
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second aircraft. There hllve ~=============== 
been over pne 11undred opera-' 
Von~ this year in which the 
station· has participated. 'lhe 
biggest was the Daniel .T. 1'1or-
rell sinking in Lake Huron in 
Oerember, 1966, whl're i hell-
co11ter from Tt·averse c'ity res-
Pll<'<i · the ship's lone survivor. 

On .Julv Jst. the Coast Guard I 011ened :{ new AH Detachment 
al C'leveltmd. Oh10 Th18 "1!1 he j 
" se11K1JlMI lwl1<ople1 nmt atl 
Hurke !,.1kel10J1t A1rpo1l and, 

I 11111 he rn 011Pr,iL10u [01 ait. 
proxnn,1lelv three months 

I The mi3siuu of this unii win 
be to JJrovide SAR helicl'lpter 

·I covernge 1'01' the Lake Erie 1967 
boa.ting ~eason and to provide ! 
a basis for determining- future 
helicopter requirements in• the, 
Lnke_ EJ·ic area or operations. 
Goaat Guard Air St:nion Tn1.v
t>rse City and Coast Guurd Air 
Station Detroit e(1ch ]}rovided 
une pi)ot and two airnewinen. 

1101· this mission. ThPy will be 
rotated once :t week for the 

ditr;ition or tJJ,. :1rn1mRr l 
'l'he Air ,'t:.·,on ,. i he op8JI· 

ed to visit, <llll in~ lll,i_ Cher-
ry ]"(>~1 i \'S: \OH IH f'\\\)11~ and • 
hol)da:.:s. Th\· 1,nblic !'; invited 
tn \'isiT lh • Rlnlion and Joo~ 
,, 1·, l' ,h,-. ail'cr,:tt and equltmten't 
us~ la rescue work. 

• 

•• 

~· 
~ 

' 'i 
RETIRES-Honored at retil'ement ceremonies Friday was 
Chief Petty Omcer Carl L. James (left). Chief James has 
completed 12 ye_ars in the Coast Guard and seven years in 
Ute U.S. Navy and Air F'orce. I-le enl•d the Coast Guard 
in 1954 and for his fi1·st asbig11me11t was. sent to the air 
station here. He can1e back lo Trnverse City in HlG2. He 
has been stationed at CGAS, E\iz~beth City. N.,T.. and CGAS 
Naples, lwly. Chief Petty Officer James has beeD awarded 
the National Defense Sel'vice Medal with Bronze Star and 
Coast Guard Good Conduct Award with two bronze stars. 
Upon retit·ement, he and his family will make their home 
in Traverse City. He is shown in the photo being congratu
lated by Captain J_ T. F'ehrenbacher. commander of the 
local Coast Guard air station. 

• 
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Calls Keep 
Coast Guard 

s~~~:~o~t !,~~!s,j 
lion hel'e had a bnsy day Wul
nesday with fi1·e emel'ge11(·)' 
calls, and one this morning. 

The calls involved a cahin 
nmser which caught fire in 
Lake J\lichigan in which thr'f'f' 
nersons aboard were reporlet:I 
~afe and unhurt after the Air, 
Station dispatched two heli0011-
ters a.nd a 44-foot rescue vesse 1 I 
\o the sceue. The owner and op
erator was identified as. Dr. 

;r. '.l'. Engleman of Belding. 
A helicopter was dispatched .j 

from Elk Lake to Chal'levoix to 
;,id in the seal'ch for a drown
i11h vict.im whose body was 
PH,ntually foun!I. 

.\n aircraft and heliconter 
w,,,·e dispatch'ed ·wednesday 
moJ"nlng. tQ north Lake )\ichi
gar,, after a woman's YOi,·e was 
lH'<ll'd to say "We're in trouble." 
The)" were recalled after a fruit
less l½ hou,· search. 

A plane was dispatched to 1 
L:ike, Erie to search for an over- ' 
t:lue fishing Vessel and was re
called after a fi~-hour sesrch. 
" A plane was '19!;patched to ,1.n 

<ll'ea 12 lo 14 miles southwest 
of Scv(>n Mile Point near Good, 
harl~fter a woman called to re
port sighting a small cabin 
cruiser ·which appeared to be In 
trouble. 

Tbis moming a helicopter was 
sent to the scene oC a burning 
_\'.!•bin cruiser in ihe vicinity of 
Gray's Reef 60 miles north of 
here. The fire was brought un
der control. however. and towed 
l)ar-k to land by a· 44-foot Coar-;t 
Gl1it.rd boat. -- ..--. .,-, 

• 
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Munl Other, 
( 

Attractions 
Still to Come 

'·('he1T)> Royalc." tho!: l,o, :-:a
l io1,al Cher".•' l''esiival"s grand 
rloral parade. was set to pus~ 
in ITl"i<•\~ !•.>day ;i\oug· Frun l 
SIITCI i,, :rra1·e,·se Cil,Y. \l'ilh th ,· 

c;,r carrying the parade mar
shal!. the comnrnude1· of the na · 
lio1i's Coa~t U1:anl. Martin.,; th, 
lone; prores~iou off at 2 p.111. 

).lore Uian 11)1) llllib. ill<"ill<l· 
ing· the l'estintl's aw,u·ct-wirrnin;.: 
Lii"onia Claren,·e, ille hi;; n 
school band aud Onlonago.n 

1Yountaineers drum and bug;lr,, 
corps. Xationa\ Cherry Quern1 
i.;nda Kaye Christic of Alpentt 
aiid her court. visiting queen~ 
from F'lol'ida. Ohio and other 
«reas. and mauy other· attrar·• 
tions were in~luded in tile par
ade rosti.t·. 

.\li8~in;; from the \isling t11is 
)'CHr was Gov. George Romney, 
\\ hv ii lllillll,e1· of ti Illes has lrod 
the eutire p;,rade roule i11 shirt• 
,;Jee,·es um1er tlle July st,u. Tbe 
gurnrnor was sc!Jecluletl to be \n 
L::nsing most of today. but he 
did manage to fly to 'rrS:verse 
City for the NCF Goi..-nor's 
Breakfast this mOrning $-t Trav
er~e City Golf & Countt'.Y Club. 

At lea~t thi-eateniug · to· be 
missing today was the July sun 
itself, as ge,1era!ly cloudy, chilly 
, 1-eatber prevailed in the region 
throughout the morning. ' 

As was shown at the annual 
Yt'Jtb Parade Thursday, l1ow• 
ever, both the particiJ)anta and 
viewers are not easily dispirit• 
ed by weather conditions un
common for festi\'al week, autl 
the grand :Joral event was ex
pected to have all of its usual 
color and pep and tens o! thous• 
ands of cheerers. 

The parade route is west 
along trront street fro!ll Rail
road' to Division and north on 
Divisior +r 

;::,er\'1ng as marshal is Adm. 
'i\'ill::it•d Smith. commandant o( 
the U. S. Coast Guard. a· ua
tiYe of Suttons Bay who was 
comman~er of Traverse City 
Coast Guard Air Station io 
194G-18 aod who also was skip
ver of _the Coast Guard- Ice-
breaker· '·l'IJa •· · w. ~ 

er a dmner • timei break, 
many of the' grand floral unit11 
will return to I<,ront street to 

1 
take J]al't in this evening's big 
'.\Iumrners' Parade, the carefree 
speGtacle which has become one 
of the most popular features 
of cherry H!stivals. 

A huge display nf fireworks 

(Contimied on Page 18) 
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VISIT TRAVERSE CITY-Admiral Willard Smith comman
dant of the U. S. Coast Guard, and his wife Har;iett, were 
honored at a reception Friday evening at the air station in 
Traverse City. The Smithi; spent three days in the TraYerse 
City area and took part in the "Cherry Royale" parade, a 
highlight of the National Cherry F'estiYal. 

(R-E Photo by Ann Carlin) 

* * * 
T .C. Visit 'Homecoming' 
For Admiral, Mrs. Smith 

By ANN CARLIN 

All hands were ou deck this 

past weekend at the Traverse 

City- Coast Guard Air Station 

to greet the U. S. Coast Guard 

Commandant and his wife when 

they arrived fr.oni Washington 

to attend the National Cherry 

Festival activities. 

its role, bot1:t at hom!! and 
abroad. 

:Mrs. Smith has the opportuni
ty to travel with her husband 
on many of his t,rips abroad. 
Some of these within the past 
year have been to London, Hon· 
olulu, Sardinia and Naples. '-' 
When she isn't traveling With 
the admiral, l\Lrs. Smith is busy 
furnishing their home in Wash
ington. 

Rsc.-ut e,. .. 
Tuss ,a.S'J~t'7 

1 Air Searches 
Made by CG 

Two Rochester. New York, 
teenagers, a hoy, 16, and a girl, 
1:;. were rescued from their de-
1nasted sailboat in Lake Erie 
T11esday aftei- an HU·\6 Alba
tn,~~ amphibian aircraft from 

1 the Traverse City U.S. Coast 
t:uard Air Station spotted them 

J in waters five to six miles uol"tb
east of Rochester. 

l!Jarlier Tuesday another HU
. 11; Albat!'oSs from here located 

the bodies of four youths who 
had drowned in a canoeing m!s
hflJ) on Lake Michigan Monday 
and directed a Coast Guard boat 
ro the scene to pick up· the 
boGies. 

Res<.:ued from the sailboat 
which ·was found about ,five to 
six miles northeast of Iiochest· 
er after an hour and a bait air 
sean:h were l\Iare "\Vagnel", 16, 
and Mary Ann Nevwierth, 15, 
both of Rochester. They also 
were picked u1i by a Coast 
Guard boat directed to the scene 
by the Albatross pilot. 

The Albatross was assigned 
to look f-0r the sallboat alter it 
was reported overdue at Ro- 1 
<.:bester. The sailboat's lllast had 
been )Jroken. 

Meanwhile the Coast Guard 1 

is <.:ontinuing· to search in Lake 
)Vli<.:hig-an near Sheboygan, Wis. 
for the bodies of two youths 
still missing in the disastrous 
canoe trip. The four bodies 
were found still floating in lite 
jackets at a point two miles 
off 'l'erry Andrea State Park 
at Sheboygan. 

Six, youths and two counsel
ors were on an ou1ing from the 
Norri~ J•'oundation. an iustitu· 
tion fol' emotionally disturbed 
bon and proble!ll youngsters 
neai- Big Bend. when the acci• 
(]e111 o<.:<.:urred l\londay. 

The bodies of Russell Lini
,:um. 16. Madison . . Danell Lauer 

17. Milwaukee; Bruce Wo\ls!air, 
lG, West Milwaukee, and Don
ald Weldon. 16. West Allis, were 
recovered. They all wore life 
11reservers. Sought were Milo 
Bun, 17, Milwaukee. and Wade 
Hanson, 17, Franklin. 

'fhe two counselors were res• 
<.:ue(J. by the Coa1:1t Guard .. ,. .. ~ . 

• 

• 
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British 
Ship Tied to 
Oil Slicl{ 
'CHEBOYGAN -The Coast 

Guard was investigating an oil 
slick in the Straits of Mack• 
inac Saturday after boarding a 
British vessel suspected of vio
lating anti-pollution laws. 

The freighter Assyria, out of 
Liverpool, England, was spot• 
ted by a Coast Guard plane Fri• 
day afternoon, apparently pump• 
ing oil into the south channel 
of the straits. 

The trailing oil slick meaa• 
ured 75 by 100 yards, the Coast 
Guard said. 
. The Coast Guard boardeil the 
freighter and took samples from 
the bilge. They will be com· 
pared with a sample of 'the 
slick. No other ship was in the 
area, the Coast G;.mrd said. 

The freighter was allowed lo j 
proceed toward its destination, 
Chicago. Pollution charges may 
be filed against its owners.· 

CG Planes' 
in Search 

' 

'l'wo p!ane:l' rrom the Tr-av
erse City Coast Gu<ll'd },fr Sta
tion were dispfltched eal'ly ttlis , 
morning to ~ei.rch for tw,1 Mil· 
waukee men ol'cr,lue home from 
;, campi11~ ~nd fishiug tt·ip al 
1~1e Royale. 

An Alht•li-oss an1i,hi))i"n ,.lert · 
at I a.m to se,n,·h th'fl wate1· 
between Grand Porl,igc. :\Jinne
sota, a11d the Keweenaw Penin
sula. and a helico1iter. already 
at Crn11d Portage, left from 
there at 6:J5 a.m, to search the 
~horeline of Luke Superior as 
well ~.s Isle Royale and other 
small islands. 

:!\lrs. Charles Goller of :\lil-jit 
waukee reported her husban<X• 
and his frieod as missing- on · 
l\londay afternoon. They we1·e 
last seen leaving Gl"aud Portage 
by boat tor lsle Royale. 

The Co.ast Guard wa$ to ~end 
another helicopter to assist In 
the search this afternoon 

To many people it was greet

ing a good friend or 11. former 

commander, tor Admiral Wil

lard Smith, a native of Suttons 

Bay, was the first commander· 

of the Coast Guard Air Sta• 

tion here years ago. Since that 

time he has reached the highest 

post, that of commandant of the 

Ou holidays, the Smiths take 
some time to visit their two 
children who are both in col• 
lege. Their daughter, Lary, is 
current~• working on an as· 
sistantship, for her doctot's de
gree in French and comparatiYe 
literature at Indiana Universi• 
ty. Their son, Jeff, will be a 
sent.or this fall at Colby Col• 
lege, where he is studying phi• 
losophy. 

M~n Reports -.CG Plan~s [i 
Being Dragged i 
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Coast Guard 
Mercy Flight 

- ~)~ 

4 Survive, 2 Killed 

U. S. Coast Guard. 

Admiral Smith and his wife 
Harriett were honored Friday 

· evening at a reception given by 
Coast Guard ofticers at the air 
station. The reception_ followed 
the "Cherry Royale" parade 
for whl~ Admiral Smith was 
parade marshal. 

It's been some .'!O years since 
the Smiths have lived in Trav
erse City-when Admiral Smith 

Prior to his present command, 
Admiral Smith was commander 
of the Ninth Coast Guard Dis" 
trict at Cleveland. From 1962-
1965 he was superintendent of 
the Coast Guard Academy in 
New London, Conn, "When I 
meet many of the new C-Oast 
Guard officers, I remember that 
these young men who were 
once my problems and frustra-was commander of the Coast 

Guard station here from 1946- tions are now my pride and 
48, but they have made many joy," he said. 
visits back to the area. The Admiral Smith's term as com

' admiral was born in Suttons maudaut will end in 1970. 

Bay and has a sister, Miss Nell 
Smith, residing at 643 W. Or

, chard Drive ln Tra'.verse City. 
''We ngtice a tremendous 
J1,rOwth in the Traverse City 
area each time we return," Ad
miral Smith said. 

Admiral Smith recently re
fumed to \Vashingt.on from a 
1bree-week tour which inr,luded 
sto1is in Guam, the Phi\inpines. 
Thailand. Vieti1am. Okinawa 
and Japan. He inspected the 
Third Coast Guard Patrol Squad. 
ton, which has some 1,300 inen 
in Vietnam operating 2G patrol I 
boats and five larger cutters 
under XM·y command. I 

"Plans after that time are ra-
ther jndefinite now," he said. 
"Out we are certainly consid
ering coming back to the Grand 
Traverse 
home." I 
= 

area make ouc 

In the past two issues of 1 

I~ife magazine there is a series I 
featuring the Coast Guard and 

' 
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A Dearborn lleighis 111au )<J· 
day told Gran(] Tra\'erse sher
iff's ofl:icers of being dragged 
fo1· some distance in Eust Grand 
Traverne Bay Suuday eveniug 
after his swimming trunks be
came caughl on the underside 
of a uw,•iug motorboat. 
, The shcriff"s departme11t said 

n/1e l:,izane story, still under in- 1 

iestigation. was told by John 
W. '.\Jettie, 23, visiti11g the Envi11 
::\1ox home at 860 Birchwood. 
Trave1•~e Citr, wiih his wife a1HI 
two clilldi-eu. 

,\Jettie was quoted as sayi1 1g 
he. was\

1
,~win1mi11g· un(]er wa1e·r . 

heard t 1e sound of a11 approadi
ing motorboat, a11d wa~ suddenlv 
srlagged as he sw,1m lo the ~u,:. 
fa~e of the ~ba,i. 

;\Jettie told offieei-s he 11 as 
111iahle to att1·aet the atte11tion 
of the boat operator and ap
J)ai-eull~· was freed when the 
<.:raft made•a sharp turu 

He said he then swam to 
shore from soaie distance out i11 
(he liay, but WiiH bO daied arnJ 
lvbl lhal he was 1111able to con
tact the Mox home until aloout 
4 a.m. wctay. (,alli11g from a• 
Traverse City leleplio1ie booth 
arter Uo1Towing a diwe from a 
pn~si11g- mutorisl. 

Sli1'riff's officers said .\Jettie 
was treated at )lunsou :\ledical 
Center for a brnised left knee 
and toes and se1·atches and 
later released. 

:\lox a1nl others had trige,ered 
a sheriff '~ oJepartmen! and Tral'
erse City Coast- Guard air stu
tion overuighl sear~l1 wheu they 
reported that ,\letlie had dis
appea1·ed while swimming ill the 
lmy about i:~O p.m. Sunday. 

:-.:011he1e Ill thr 

• , teen skydivers who ju!llped (roll\ the lake IJy a boat , and e9aull)ment - nme helmets. 

1

rrom a plane fl'Olll 20.00-0 reet l lwo lal)ded safely_ ou ·ilie ,!!Oqts. gloves, <Jhm.es and "othef· 

wol'ld have more 1i;:0·3chmists 
1Jee11 killed in a jml\11 lrom one i 

• 

1 
d ground. . · ·od·ds and enoJs"' - but no ~igns plane. '' 

t broug·h '1 !ilick c ou layer and I Federal investigators w.c;r,:hun- , i,r d1~ mi~sinp; men. Thirteen Coast Gua,·d ho~I~: 
lnnded by e1·1·or in Lake J~rie, able to say why the plane·. g1tid- 1 ..,',r,; '.official of the l Jnited 1wo helkop_ters, a;;(l ;, ,;,,;,,-r,h; 

lllilts of!_ t;11·g·ct. were missiug ed hy radar. was off courne. St.ates l'ai-a('h111e A~sn. /\JSPA) pl,.nc were ' aidctl 1,.1·'. ln1u.d1·,·dK I 
and fe,,red oJec1d todny in the All I.he 8kydi"ors had consid- ~aid t.h.e pan1<;h11te juu1p was or ~nwll pkas11re ,.r,,r\ iir ;, 1 

] wot·st disasler i11 spon1:1 para· ernblc experien<.:c. with "1ctwcen made contrary LO l''ede1·al Avia• Hearcl1 over is;; square wiles o.f 
clmle jJ1mp1l1g history. 101) aud ~00 paracliute jumps to tiou Agen(;y (l•'AAJ regulalions. lake waten. I I Th0 hodie~ or two other sky their <.:\"edit. "l gtless - everybody was at 
di~·ers, in,:;IU<liug lhe only worn· Nineteen were equipped with fault." said the offi<.:iol, J{t.lY Two hclh;op!crs and il«lrol 

1 

lln 11moog. them. wc1·e recovered "unsinkable" nylon para-corn- Starnes. w.bo also is editol' of plaue from Uu· Twverse City 
(rorn !he lake·s chO!lPr waler~. rnander <.:lmles. the "newest Pilot-Chute l\lagaziue. ''All these Coast Guard Ai1· Staliou were 

~'ot11· of the 21 pa1·achutist~ thing" rn parachuting- equip- people were experienced junq,- dispatcl.1ed 81111day c1·ening to 
i who leu1rnd Crom the plane, a rnent. Only thl'ee had para-scuba el's . It is against l•'.AA regul,1• join in the search over Lake 
conn11·ted B~i World \Vu,· Il equipment designed for survival tions to jumJ] through clouds." Erie. The ·cupter~ remained 

I 
homber, S11nday through thick ii\ water, but these three were "H's the worst single disas- tliere and the JJatrol JJ!ane re-
clouds in wind gusts of more among the missing. ter iu history." Starnes, direc· turned to thi,\ air station this 
thau 50 miles 1ier hour surviYed Early today Coast Guard tor of tha USP A's witleast con- morning. 

Htaiion planes took part in a 
~11ccessful hunt early today tor 
a 19-foot mdto,i-boat adrift on 
Lake Hurriu w'ith two persons 
ahqard, ,, 

a 

.\11 inJ111"ed ,·r, •11·1nnn 

C\'urwrgiu11 "" 
n }Jo~ rd 

I~al<e 
<l'he station ,aid the craft ~ou

t.aining a wpnian and her 14. 
yeal'•old i,on bad 1,een located 

1 ;,mt taken ifi·'lOw this ll!Ol"ning 
/ In· <I ll.,.<-;. Coast Gua!'d vessel. 
j TJ1p s.cardl was started after 
t the ;v,ollian's bu abaud paddled 
. as'fwre Sunday eYening in a ruh

bt>r raft ta report that the boat's' 

lluron wa~ l!itli<>d u11 hy a Tra,·

erse City Coasl Guard Air Sta

; tion helieorter ,- riday afternoon I 
and iaken to nearhy Alpena tor f 
ho~pi taliza tion 

Tile air su1lio11 said the air-
lo board-outboard 
during a switch" 
tank to ai;wther. 

motor had quit i 
from one fuel 

A res<.:ue ~oaJ which went to 
lhe ai-ea wh.eile the stalled pow

J er· boat was reporter! to he were 
t111a!Jk to find the 1·1•aft and an 
air•~ca ~ca1·1·h wa~ started, Urn 
,til' stnliou ~aic'!. 

I 
nat't nrnde llle jli'ckup while 
hovering so111e 70 feet. aho,•e l 
1he aflel'deck of :he vessel and 
e;,rried 1he iniured man to Al
pe11~ oirpol'I. where on a111-

ht1lt•n<.:e wa~ wait in~ 10 take I 
him io a hospilll.l 

B:,·en with Uw ai,I of flal'es, 
~earchers W{H'<: unahle to hnd 
!he bo.tt duriu;.:_ nighttime hours. 
aud there was <'On<.:ern in vie.w 
of the !)Osting ot sma!l craft 
wai-uing·s on the Uig ·lake to
;\ay. 

The 
man. a 

~tMion said the c1·ew
Spani~h national. suf-

fered severe hf>ad injudes when 
he fell it1to a tin.~o hold of the 
ship 

The heli("()pter piloted by Lt. 

The boat finally was spotted, 
however, and taken in tow, with ·j the pas1:1eng,ers reported uu
l1«n1wd. the air station said. · 

I Cmct1·. Ben i.i min 
di~tl-' ' "l,,,d ·trom 

I ;ibou t .\ p.11 1, 

• 

Search J'or Trio 
On Lake Er ie 

i\lOUNT CLE-JI.JENS (UPI) -
'fhe search continued today for 
three persons h{)lieved drowned 
!1C'~J· whe1·e the body of a youni:: 
l,'.irl was found Saturday <.:lose 
lo an overturueoJ bm,t. 

Glol'ia ,Jean Baker. 16. Hazel 
Park Hii;h School student.. was 
found floating.in Lake SI. Cl~ir 
uear <Ill ol'erturn<'Jd 14•foot ,ilum
in11m boat. 

Drqrnly Sl1eriff Lai-ry Spikes. 
head of the 1\lacomh County 
i\J,,rim· Patrol. saioJ ;rny survi
vors of the C.\psized crnfl could 
only survi,·o two or three hours 
in the 48-degl'ee water, 

The body was rC<.:overed abo~I 
one and one-half miles out into 
Lake St. Clair. 

Three patrol boats, a Coast 
Gual'd cutler and · heli~opter 

I 

joined Uw scarclt for the mi~~· 
ing three. 

"Tliere were seven fool swells 

I 
Oil the l;!ke ;,,ith full gale "·arn
i11gs." 81,ilic~ said. "the r 
~houldn't h;1,·e hrPn out." 

Ile s;nd lhc idenlilies of the 
otlrnr three l)ersons were being 
withhB,vl. 

S. Beach was 
station 

I 

AW ARD CEREMO N IES-William Hecker, aviation electron
ics technician first class. receives the Lt. Robert A. Per
chard :\lemorial Trophy from Capt. J. T. Fehreubacher. com
mander of Traverse City Coast Gual"d Air Station, in cere
monies Friday at the station. Hecker was selected for the 
honor 8S the "outstandiug search and rescue airr.rewman" 
at the air statiou. He is the fifth recipient of the award 
made semi-annually in memory of Lt. Perchard, cOast Guard 
pilot who died in Alaska in 1964 while on a rescue mission, 
Hecker. a native of Manitowoc, Wis., has been at the Trav
erse City air station slnce July of 1965 and resides with his 
wife. Jo Ann. and three sons, at 879 Centre street in the city. 

(Coast Guard Photo) 
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Continue Search For Coho Fishermen; 
Sevenl(nownDead, 34 ~a~coupted For 

·f"~ 
_..,-;, ~..!"-."' - -~-~ • : ; .. :. ..-,..c_: ;11-:·. ~-"!:*,-,.- ... ~ 

• "\?"-· ~ .. 'S ·-· ·= , ..... ~..:;,:.;; 
a:, Sunday morning after capsizing or being uiwble 
to rcad1 safetr on t.he beach. The ,search for olher 
vi<.:tims .. and errorts to account for all pe1·~ons 
<.:aughl on the lake in !Jumlre(l:, of \Joats by the 
storm conlinued today. 

BEACHED BOATS-Coho salmon risherruen's boats 
are >:<hown beached at Point Bet,;ie ill Benzie 
cou11ly Saturday aflernoo11 as a storm swee11s Lake 
)lichl;\i!ll. Similar sccucs were re11oaled at a lllllll· 
her 0r 1ioi1J1.s :iloug a tiO•u1ile titretch or -shoreline 
front Sleeping Bear Point in Leelanau couo.ty to 
)lan i>:-tce as an;; le;-s got ashore anywhere lhey 

could to escape seas whipped up by -10-milc-.an-hour 
winds. Bodies or sc,cn men from :\lichigan, none 
from tho Grand Traverse region, had bee11 reco,'• 
cred by tbiR morning, the U. S. Coa,;,t Guard sairl. 
and at loast a score or other fishermen were not 
yet. accounted for. Beside5 hundreds or bo,its 
beached. dozens were awash nea r shore as late (R·E Photo b~· Cris Batdorf{) 
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Storm Catches Many be like this," said ono dOWlj• 
st.ate angler Sunday morning as 
be watched the breakers at Emmoving current made entry into pire. 

or t.lie accident but were un
able to aid the victims. 

Authorities said an outward 
(Continued from Page 1) 

out," he sai d . "The next thing 
! lrnew someone was working 
over me. They said someone 
waded out and got me." 

I Hooker and Snyder were re· 
covering in a hospital today 
w·here a doctor said they would 
be held tor obsen·ation because I they had been "so close to 
denth." 

The known death toll could 
hal'e been much higher but for 
,. work of ail' and sea rescuers 

people along the shores who 
id until after dark Saturday 

to help fishermen reach safety, Frankfort harl>oi- difficult for 
He!lcopters from Traverse many small boats. Time and "We though-t our 1$.fool boat 

,City Coast Guard Air Station aga,in some or the craft had to could ride onL any kind or 

'
)ick-., <w" p,•t,·,, "' <h - weather likely 10 hit th, rak, "'-' .., • " ree per• circle baek and make ai,other sons ea~h rr~", ""a'• ff E · at this lime or year," anoW!ec " "" "" "" o mp1re itttemrH lo ,iass b~tw~B,, the ' d p ' B t . " ,.,. said . in Ollll e sie, lowering b11s, ends of the brnakwatera some 

kets to the tis.berrnen in their distance offshore. ?t_her obsetTers were or the battered craft. Both pickups . OJH1Hon !bat care!eSllness con-were made about 7:30 p.m. as A number or area reaidents I trihuted to the toll take b. dayli:dll faded aw' w,·tr, ti• / reported seeiug fishermen ven- the sto1·n1. "Of 15 . . , ,, ,. o J - " le tu1·e Olll t l) 1 OI " <JOO.ts l ho,i,ts l'llllllin;: short or fuel Jn on° IC ~ke as la-te helped to dni.g in at Empire I I · as uoon Satul'!.lay wheu wi,,·• h ' Jot l cases. the occupants we,·, • u t ere were onlv two w.lio•e 0 ... and wal'e co dT ·I •d· . ., " unable to run throu!!:h pow,,1 .. , . . u •,1 JOns a i-ea } cu1rn11Ls were wearin~ life ,·a•k, ""weredrinn«th•f'h · "" breakers to safaty and h.ad ., 0 ei ls ermeu In. I eLb," one rescuer said 
maneul'e red offahore for some _ T~e full force of the sto n11 . "! warned sevel'~l p:u·lics 
time. h_it 111 early artern.oon and con-I not to sel . out in small IJ.oats 

An unknown number of boats tinned into the night Saturday. from the i'laue late Saturday 
were turned Ol'er some dis- Early Sunday the win<l had nwrning, bu,t mo&t ignored me 
lance offshore. but many or the shifted from southwest to north• I or lold me oft'." a.n.other sa.id .. 
traft ran into their most serious weSt, the teniper>1.lure dropped The area Jwd become a me-cca Lronble a;i they approached th sha!'jily.' and seas built 011 again for salmon fi:,hing in recent 
shore. Observers at Empire an: for a time. we~k~ as the Cohos prepared 
Other points said fishermen / At f>:3~ Sunday erenini. at / for Spawning run.s. At tim·es, afraid to head for shot·e at high least 50 small hoats we1'e out some. I.SOU boats had been on 
speed. or with smaller engines, on Platte Bay, after wind and the big lake and good catches 
had their boats turned broadside waves abated. had lleen reJ>Orted. 
hy the following waves. :\Jan~• authol'ilies and resi- 1 ---

People on shol'e helped a·t ~eiHs Mt1·ibt1ted the ~ragedy to 
least 50 boats and occupants to ignorance of how dangei·ous 
reach the beach. and the efforts Lake :\licl1iga11 can be. particn• 
were repeated at other points larly after fishermen had been 
along the storm fron.t. '·Jnlled" by Sel'eral dayg of lrn• 

Dozens and perh aps hundreds usually calm weather: 
or crart were damaged and "I had no idea the iake tou!d 
11\auy were left wallow·ing in the 
brnakers. The boat occupied by 
lhe two men who !lrowned al 
Empire h<1d the winCshield 
smashed and racks and other 
,:ear torn loo:,e from moon-ting:,. 
:\luny persons wel'e 011 the bea..:h 

I n few ya1·ds away at the time 

• 

Hundreds Caught 
When Storm Lashes 
Lake Michigan Coast 

Helicopters and boats searched Lake Mich• 
igan today from Sleeping Bear Point in Leelanau 
county to Manistee for more survivors or victims 
of Saturday's storm which left seven coho safm
on fishermen known dead and 34 others not 
accounted for as of this morning . 

Hundreds of small craft were beached Sat· 
urday afternoon offer the big lake was swept 
by winds which built up to 40 miles an hour in 
velocity and whipped up waves six to eight feet 
h~h . 

The known vi,tims were all from Mic'higon. They were 
identified by the U.S. Coast Guard and poli<::e as: Earl 
Smith, 72, of dnowoy; Arthur OeHote, 77, of Elgin; Bernard 
Von Koevering, 23 of Grand Rapids; Stanley S. Molle, 55, 
Southfield; W illiam Meekoff, :39, of Wyoming; Donald Farr, 
49, Jennison ; and Melbourne Wekh, 48, of Wyoming . 

Smith and DeHate drowned near shore al Empire when 
their small boot capsized in powerful breakers. A third 
man in the boot was able to reo<::h sh?re safely. 

The hodie~ or the other fil'e 
111,:,11 were waohed ashore alon; 
lh(' Lake Michi;rnn bench fron1 
1-'l':inkfort norLhward to Point 
IJ<'tsie. It is vresu1ued most of 
them were trying Lo get back 
lo li'rnnkfort afler travel ing 

· , nurth ea.rlier to rish in the 
PluLtc Bay area. 

Uraud 'Tra,•CTse fiheriff's of•1 
ficers joined Benzie and Lee
tu11nu county deputies, stulc 
poli(:e, the Coast Guard, and 

• 
More Photos 

Of Tragedy 

On Pa9e 16 

other puhlic ag:ncies in search I 
.111d rescue efforts. Snnday a 
number or .sheriffs mouuted 
JHILrols .:ind olber horsemen I 
trekked the s horel ine lookin.;.: 
l'or sun·il•ors and I ict!ms or 
the storm. 

The Coas! Guard suid tod:l\ 
JI persons ha l'e been: reportea I 
orctduc hy relali1'ea or friends, 
but none ha1·e been listed as 
"known miss-in;;-:' The Coast 
C:11,n·d does not list an indil'idu· i 
ul .is "known missing" 1111lesa a 
wil11ess S<,1v him In danger of 
de,nh. 

State polke said they were 
I trying to !.nick down peonlo l 

ll'ho lrnd been out in t.he lake 
hrough bout and car registra• 
ions. 

Orfit:ers could not s11ec11i,1te l 
pw many fishermc11 had been 

Jn the bouts. 
The \Yealher Bur<:?au said the , 

s1or111 swe11t ahead or a cold t' 
. ~ -1 

PLEASE REPORT! I 

Traverse City Coast Guard 
Air Station today a'ppeated to 
coho salmon fishermen who 
return home and learn the ir 
families had reported them 
unaccounted for after Sato
day's storm on Lake Michigan 
to get in touch with the nearest 
Coast Guard station or state 
police post as soon as pos• 
sible. 

The: air station said the task 
of accounting for &och per
sons will be almost impossible 
without the fishermen's CO· 
operation. 

frunt. :\Jany am,.tenr fibhermen 
ig11o~~d ~mall cr~fl wnrnings I 
and s1gm; lhut the w:ives were 
building- up. police said. 

On<> snnfror. Paul Hooker, 
:! ' , of Brighto11. said he und his I 
bro1iler•ill•low. William Snyder. 
2S. llockford, decided lo pull 
ba(·k into Vrankfon wh<'n they 
~:iw the sea~ mo11ntlng. 

''The bo1,1 11·0111(1 drop i1110 
hole~ ;,bout ~;; rce1 ,!c,'11 ,rnd( 
the 1,11ter kept 11ourlng in." hl' 
~aid. "! couldn't keep UJ) bail• 
lug our the boa I" 

He s~id the boat capsized 
when a huge wave hit, :'\.Jld he ri 
and Snyder hung on for a couple/ 
or hours nnlil 1hc w31•c~ wash• 
e ll Ili c IJo:i t lo 11 illli n 1;-;11 ,1•u r (!~ I 
of ~ho r·e. 

"I was swallol\'ing more 
water than air. Then I blacked j 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Bulletin 
Some 75 small boats were 

counted in Platte Bay early 
th is afternoon, despite the 
posting of ,mall craft warn
ings at 10:30 a,m. and warn• 
i11gs flashed to coho fishermen 
from a Coast Guard he!icop• 
ter, Traverse Cliy Coad 
Gu.ird Air St.ition uid ,1t 
1 p.m. 

The station reported waves 
up to ,even feet high and 
building In the Lake Michigan 
.irea In which 11t least seven 
fishermen lost their lives in 
a storm Saturd,ay. 

• 
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Scenes at Site of Lake Tragedy 

'COPTER PATROLS BEACH- A Traverse 
Cily Coast Gual'd Air Station helicopter 
moves along the Lake :\lichigan shoreline 
searching for viclims and survivors or Sat-

urday's lake storm which caught hundreds 
of coho fishel'mcn's craft offshore and re
sulted in at least seven drownings. 

. ..... "'"1!!"'::;·•,·~ 

SAFE ASHORE --Two coho fi~hnrmPn trmlge along the beach 
near !'oint Detsie in Ben7,i{' county Sninrrlny aflernoorl ;af(el' 
succf'ssfnlly bf'aching tlwir boat to escape the storm on 
L.ike i'>Iichigan. 

· ~16'~~,;::,:::: ,L .. ·;i -~;.;;,;,;>.-..;Jt~y..~ .. ~"l! .-.--
BATT ERED BOAT-Like dozens of others, 
this boa,t could not be hauled to dry beach 
to escape powertul breakers whipped up by 

saturday•s storm which hit the coho salmon 
fishing are"as on T..ake Michigan off Leelanau, 
Benzie, and Maniste~ counties. 

1t 

AFT ER MATH-The task of hauling boats from the 
Lalic :\li<:higan sho1·eline where they were beached 
in Sa.turday's storm begins at Point Betsie In 

REACHES HAVEN-A crart gomewhat larger than 
the typical coho ,;almon fleet boat makes its way 
inw Frankfort lrnrbor during Saturday's storm on 

HARD LAND!NG- I;:vidence of the power of Sntur
day's- s-wrm which battered the coho salmon fishing 
flec-t on Lake Michigan h; this craft blown ashore 

Benzie county. Trucks and tractors worked until 
late Saturday and much of Sunday at Empire, 
PlaUe River ' mouth, and other points to salvage 

Lake !IIichigan. In the background, spray from 
waves hitting the harbor's south breakwater is 
thrown high into the air. The wind and waves 

and s-trauded by bl"eakers at Point Bets1e. Many 
hea-,,•ier boats were damaged when fishermen dl'ove 
then1 a~hore wherever and howevel' they could and 

R-E Photos By Cris Batdorf/ 

= JJWM @;\!NAIIJllll!fa 

and retrieve coho fishermen's boats scattered 
ove1· upwards of 60 miles of shol'ei!ne along north
west l\fichigan's coho salmon fishing grounds. 

caught many fishermen on the big lake and left 
at least seven known dead and hundreds of beached 
and damaged boats. 

found tl(em to be too heavy to haul to complete 
sa[ety, out of reach of the pounding breakers. 

• 
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By LES BIEDERMAN - President 
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WTCM 
AM-1400 
FM-103.5 

Friday, September 29, L967 

MORE ON COHO MADNESS 

Many people from our opinions have the impression that we are pressing 
for more laws on boating as a result of the mess at the Coho fishing 
grounds . They particulary have this opinion due to our asking for a 
hearing on this matter. 

Let us state in crystal clear words that such is not our i.ntent, We 
feel tJ:iere is much that can be done without additional legislation. 
For instance: Does the Conservation Department have a direct re :
s~~nsibility? How about the local Sheriffs and where does their reseonsi
bihty start and stop. How about the United States Coast Guard? How 
about the integration of these var ious agencies? How about the man
power and the type of equipment that is available to the various agencies? 

Let us give a c oncrete illustration. During the Saturday tragedy most 
of the people lost their lives, were in trouble in the surf, just off the 
beach. The ~cast Guard at Point Bets ie operate a light station, fog 
horn and radio range. They hav e no facilities for surf res c ue, nor 
the personnel. The boats and personnel available are at Frankfort, 
about 12 mi.tes away, 

? 

It i s OUI' impress ion that we may need a complete new look at the 
_ava ilable people and fa c il it ies and the locations of the facilities where 
the Coho s c hool. 

We f~e l _that pinpointing the responsibilities, the training and equipping 
the personnel are muc h more important than any Jygislation that could 
?_~1g~~s~<!-:" ·- This is what we are asking for. Are we wrong? 

Coho Fleet 
Out In Force 

Coho salmon fishennen were 
out in force 011 Lake :\Jichi;an 
fiH1i11g grounds <}ff Frankfort 
and Platte Bay lhis morning, 
'J'rnverse Cil)' Co«sl Vunrd Air 
Sl;,tio,1 officials said. 

A spoliesman s11iti 110 cou1ll of 
the numller or smull tr;,tt was 
made llut that tl1c m11nber on 
lhc l:ake tilis morning w.16 --~11iJ

~1a11tial." 

The lalie wns cleseribet! as 
calm, unlike n week ago toda.v 
when a storn, c.iug·l11 seve1"ol 
hundred small boats 011 the big 
lalie and resulted in ,OYc-11 

known drownings. 

'fhe air Stal.ion spoke~nwn 

1 
siaid one person ,\Ja1•,v Ritch• 

I field. still was listed as- unac
counted (01· sinte the storm hut 
aud1orities s:iid 110 persoH wich 
l.lrn,I. name w:is round to h;,ve 
lived nt the .11'1. Clemens add
ress ,:iven for her 1tnd there i,; 
serious (111es tion ~1)0111. the ac• 
cnnH·Y of tile Ol'iginal re1J1,rL 

\ that -~he was missi11g. 

1Small Boat 
1 

Course Begins 
I 

The .Coast Guard .-\ir Station 
at Traverse City "endorses and 

I recommends" the small hoat 1 · 
handling course being offered 
bv the Coast Guard Auxiliary . I a;id starting this evening, an 
air station spokesman said to
day. 

Lt. (JG) John .P. S\Jio\i, sLation 
puhlic information officer, said 
the cost of the eight-week 
course is small, involving only 
the J)rice of books, and that in
stl'uction will cover basic small 

I hoat c0nstruction, nomenclatln·e. 
and r11les of the road for a small 
boat operator , 

('lass sessions will be from 7 
to 9 p.m. for eight successh'e 
)londay's in Room 21 of the 
C\ort\Jwestern :\lichigan College 
sdence building in Traverse 
City. 

J.E. :\lc:\·eil, flotilla staff offi
cer for the auxiliary in 1'rav
erse City. reminded that the 
,·onrHe i~ acc!'edited by the 
~lichigan State \Vat e J' w a Y s 
C'ommi~sion. with a ce1•tifi<:ate 
being issued to those suceess
f11lly Mmpletin:a; 1he iustruc-

1 tion. 

lt 1-.:as poin1ed out earlier 
tl1a( youngsters in the 12-lti ag·e 
group must have a safe boalini,;
conrse r.el'tifkate in order to 
opcrnte a six-h.orsepower or 
nmre eraft in :\lichigan under [ 
a new st,ite law 

l{egi:<tnuio11 fu1· the huat I 
handling r,onr~e will be conduct- I 
ed a1. this el'eni11g's meeting. 1 

IT 

150 Coho 
,Boats Out 

About 150 small boats were 
counted o'n Lake i\lichigan coho 
fishing grounds in Platte Bay 
no1·th of F'rankfort this morn
ing. Traverse City Coast Gua1·d 
Ail· Station said. 

A spokesman said no Inci
dents were re.ported dut·ing :he 
weekend. with relatively calm 
weaU1er prevailiug, but that 
small era.ft warnings were post• 
ed for the area at 6 a.m. to• 
day. 

As announced earlier. the air 
station is maintaining a helicop
ter patrol of the fishing area 
whenever small era.ft or othe,r 
warnings are .in ef'fect. 

The station spokesmen also 
said U1e last person listed as 
unaccounted for after a Sep
tember 23 storm which took 
lhe lives or seven coho fisher
men ~Lill has nol \:Jeen loc1ted. 
The spokesman said further 
that Uiere is doubt that such 
a person, Mary Ritchficld o! ?>it. 
Clemens, was on the lalie at 
Uie time of the storm, or even 
perhaps that there is such a 
person. 

IL was explained that her list
ed street does not exist and 
that a detailed check of .i\ll. 
Ole.mens has !ailed to turn up 

! suc'h a penon, 

CG Hearing 
on Big Lake 
Coho Tragedy 

MANISTEE (UPI)- A Coast 
Guan\ inquiry in the disaster 
wilich claimed the lives of seven 
(isherrnen when a squall ripped 
a Lake Michigan fishing fleet 
with 40 mile an hours winds 
and heavy waves on Sept. 23, 
continued today in Manistee. 

I 
Several fishermen who were 

witnesses testitied Thursday 
they were unaware of the 
weather reports and the red 
flags at the Frankfort Coai,t I 
Guard station when the storm 
hit. 

The Coast Guard has held 
constant helicopter 1iatrols in 
an attempt to keep the huge 
fleet or fishermen, trolling for 
the 12-20 pound coho salmon, 
aware of the weather dangers. 

The hearing is being conduct
ed by Lt. Cmdr. D. E. Baum
baught, Ludington; Capt, L. A. 
Lavine, Ninth District headquar
ters commander from Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Coast Guard Cmdr. 
D. J.,. l\Iuir. Washington, 

The coho ~almon. which h~\-e · 
gTown in1niensely in lwo yeul'S. 
wer e 11lantcd in various lllichi-

1 gun s treams two year~ ago to 
reed on alewires, which have 
piled up by the billions and 
handicapped Lake :\lichigan 
tourist operntions for the past 
two years. 

About 1,000 boats containing 

I 
mostly amateur fishermen, 
have been fishing for the coho 
between the :\fanistee-Ludingi ton-FrankforL area since the 
fish began -running, 

,, 
• 

• 
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Boaters on Rough Lal{e Again 

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN - TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1967 

Sp&dal In !be Fl'ff Press 

FRANKFORT-Small craft 
warnings were up Monday for 
Lake Michigan off this resort 
and fishing center but some 
150 small fishing boats were 
braving seven-foot waves. 

The fishermen were out 
for coho salmon, a new spe
cies of game fish on the Great 
Lakes, ignoring not only the 
small craft warnings but also 
the fact that seven men 
drowned Saturday when 
storms swept the area, An
other 24 men were still report
ed missing. 

SEVENTY-FIRST YEAR-23711 

The Coast Guar<l, State 
Police and local law enforce
ment officers continued ef. 
forts to protect the fishermen 
from their own recklessness, 

• • • 
"MOST OF those out there 

now are people who haven't 
had any experience on a big 
lake" said Clarence Miller, 
Frankfort police chief. 

"They're almos,t asking for 
trouble. But what can you do 
when you're trying to help 
someone and they just ignore 
you? It's pretty frustrating." 

Q)ast Guard •helicopters 

'They're almost asking for 
do trouble. But what can you 

when you're trying to help some
one and they just ignore you?' 

from Traverse City have been 
over the lake north of Frank• 
fort, off Point .uetsie, trying to 
wam fishermen of the danger, 

"They have bullhorns and 
big signs," sa.ld Lt. (j,g.) John 

Shioli, lnform~tion officer at 
the Traverse City Co as 1: 
Guard Air Statlci. 

"They're shouting at the 
boaters and the signs are 
clearly visible, so there can't 

PRICE TEN CENTS 

be any mistake that small 
craft are being warned that 
they should be s.eeking shel
ter," Shioli said. 

"But it's relatively calm in 
the lee of Point Betsie and I 
guess the fishermen just fig
ure it isn't as bad as we say 
it is. If they try to get back to 
Frankfort, though, in those 
seven-foot waves, they're go
ing to be in trouble," 

• • • 
AT 10 A.M. Monday, Shioli 

said, a helicopter surv~y of 
the 20 miles from Frankfort 
north to Empire showed 19 

go to motels, parks, bars and 
the like In the area." 

Coho Boats Out On Lal{e 
By 3 p.m. Monday, there 

were 24 men t'eported missing 
by relatives and still un
accounted !oi-. 

Millet· said: '•We didn't 
know who was out there so 
we'N having a hard time es• 
tablishing who isn't back, if 
anyone." 

In Spite Of New Storm 

Coho Fleet 
Out In Force 

Coho salmon fishermen were 
out in force on Lake l\lichigan 
fishing g,·oun<ls on !<'1•ankron 
and Platte Bn.l' lhis mornini;. 
Traverse City Co,1st \;uard Air 
Stalion officials said. 

A cil)Gke~mari s~id no count o·( 

lhe nnmber of tilllilll cn,fl waci 
1m1dc; but th.ii rhe n11mber on 
the lake ll!b QlOl'llin;: WH~ ·--~•1ll
Slilll(inl."" \ 

The lllkC w«s t!csc1·i\JCJd as 
calm 11nlikC v week ~go today 
when a sw,·,n <·au;.;111 ~el'er··,I 
hundl'ed small boats on tile big 
lake and resulted 
known drownings . 

in 

"t"he air station spoke~iirnn 
said one person. :\ l a,·v Riteh
field . still was listed a~ un~c
c;onnted for ~ince thP stoJ"n,. lmt 
aulhorit.ies ~aid no person "·ith 
t11at name was l"o11nd lo have 
lin,d a.t the )11. Clcmcn, add
re.ss /!;iven [or her and the1·c I,-< 
Sel'iun~ l]\\C~li(l il 11hu111 thp '11'· 

c11rncv of the urigini\l re11vrL 
that she was missi11g . 

~---- -, 

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN -THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 7967 

' 30 Boats on 
Lake Mich. 

1 Coho Grounds 
Coast Guar<l 'Copter 
Continues Patrol 
of Lake Area 

Thirty coho fishing boats 
wei-e counted on Lake :\J ichigan 
orr Platte l3ay and Ji'rnukfol"t 
a1 mid-rnon1ing today by the 
crew ol' a pa.t1·0\ing Trnv.:,rse 
City Coast Gnan! Air Station 
lt&licopte1·. 

The 'copter pilot said 20 or 
the small crnfl were in Plalte 
Bay. with the rest being s,ghted 
in the l•'rankfort ar ·,a to the 
south. and estimated waves to 
be about three feet high. 

An air Sta.lion spokesm;rn 
said only l\lary Ritcl![ield. l ist
ed as being from )It. Clemens. 

I 
still was on tbe roster of per
son~ nut accounted for since a 

. Lake i\Jich igan storm IHs;. Sat· 
urday left seven known dead 
and, at one time, 42 persons nu
a-ccoun,led fOL With the excep
tion of the Ritchfiel;j woman. 

I all others on the list have now 
been tracked down. the Coast 
Guard spokesman ~a:d. 

The spokesman sai::l a heli-
1 copter pa.trol of the Lak,, )!ichi
gan coho grounds wil l br main-

I tained during the fishing srasun 
any time small craf.t wa rnings 
a re in effer,t. 

'I'he air station also repor{ed 
I sending a fixed-win;' patrol 
j plane to eastern Lake Ontario 

r at 5:44 a.m. t.oday when a 2-5-
foot cabin cruiser was reported 
missing. '!'he boat In.tel" was 
ri:mnd safe at a Canadirt!J 110rt, 
the station. said, 

I Death Toll from 
Earlier Storm 
Stands at Seven 

Tile U. S. Coast. Guard this 

I 
,norning sought to direct sou1e 

~2 coho salmon fishing cr;ift lo 

safety ao ,1 new stor111 b11ill HI! 

un L.ike J\lichi,;an. 

A spokesnw11 al I.be Coa-sl 

Guard Ah- St.ation a.t Tra1·erse 

City said 32 bouts were counted 

at one time (his mo1·11i11g 011 

Platte Bay south of ~mpi1·e. 

'!'ho spokesman said iL was 

believed mo,;.t or tlle crJfl re

sponded to &ton□ wHruiugs 

Uroadcast from a 1rntroling heli• 

copter. bul U1at "a\Jout fi,·e 

boa.Ls migbt b~1•e remained on 

the fisbiug groutHls." A •10-foot 

Const Guard boa,l w;i,s bei11;;; 
sent 10 the a.reu to encoura;;f.' 

a11y rernnining fhsherme11 !o go 
lo ~bore, Lhe spokosrn;i,n sai{!. 

G~le w11ruings were poaled 
ror l,uke l'llicbigan as a storm 
rront a1Jproache<l and the l"e-0· 
cral Avia.Lion Age11cy flight ser
vice :;Lation at 'J'ra1•erse Cit;· 
airport said tbe wind direction 
was ,to shirt from the southwest 
(o northwest later loday. 

PhtUe B~y is protected from 
southerly winds hut i-s exposed 
to winds from the north-north
west, officials pointer'[ out. 

Coast. Guard Lt. 'Ward Lewis 
al (be Traverse City air gta
tion said !be boildiog ,e,torm 
might \Je more -severe tban one 
which ,swept the cobo fishing 
areas Saturday, le11ri.ng se\'en 
known drowuing Tir,tims, some 
20 Qer~ons 1n1accounted ror a-s 
of tllis morning. and .scores of 
damaged boat s. 

Au estimated 1.0llO small 
boats were on Lake lllichigan 
as Saturday's ·Slonn built ll]) . 

with ma11y failing lo relt1rn Lu 
shore before the full force of 
wind and waves sll"UCk e,irly 
iu tbe atlernoon. 1\lauy rishel'
men drove their boats throug;h 
powerfu l breakers to beaches 
anywhere they eould to c~cllpe 
being swamped or capsized. 

'rll'o men drowned near shore 
at Empire wben their boat was 

I 
o,·ertu r ned by breaking waves. 
and the bodies of ri,·e others 
washed ashore between F'rank-

1 

fort nnd Point Betsie -to the 
north. 

Coa.st Guard officials explain
ed th,n the .serYice has no leg,11 
J)owe1· to force people rrom the 
lnke. hence can only i~sue warn
ing8 or danger. 

Benzie count;· Sheriff Thomas 
l\enne;- ~aid the 11un1ber of per
~on, 1101 accounled fur ha ~ 
tlrn11ged constantly "At one 
poi11t we lwd 42 miss ing. Some 
people are rcpNted rnissi11g. 
then we IJB,ir• they're safe. 1)111 
then we ge( repol'l~ llial 01.het·s 
ure missing." 

Police and (he Coils! l;t1 ard 

I 
said the number listed as unac
cou nted for was \msed on calls 
from relali\'cs ;111d 011 wrecked 
lJoal~ and unattended trailers. 

"We had no check-out sta• 
·tton, although we wanted 
one" Miller said. "We had a 
pla~ · and it was :ready to go, 
but we didn't have the facility 
or the funds . I believe we'll 
have one now." 

• • • 
THE COAST GUARD cannot 

order anyone off the water 
when small craft warnings are 
posted, 

The warnings are advisory 
and it's up to boaters to know 
,about them and to decide 
Whether to abide by them. 

State Sen. J"ohn F. Toepp, 
R-Cadlllac, said he would in
troduce a bill in the Legisla• 
ture to empower police 
officials to order small craft 
from setting out or staying out 
when warnings are posted. 

"·'' Ralph A, MacMullan, state 
conservation director, said he 
had been "afraid something 

~'. like this would happen," 
He said his boat and water 

s;ti"ety section had "issued re
peated warnings that any boat 
vnder 18 feet in length l3 gen-

. erally unsa_fe for any but very 
limited u s e in the Great f 
Lakes." 

"I urge coho fishermen to 
-equip themselves with ade• 
quate boats before venturing 
offshore, or to hire the sen•• 
ices of those who have them," 
Mac1'1ullal'I sai~ 

The coho salmon, introduced 
to the Great Lakes to rejuven• 
a fe sport fishing, retum to 
Streams to spawn. 

The Frankfort area was a 
center of stocking ot coho 
aud the spawning run has been 
heavy, attracting hundreds of 
fi;,hermen as the fish head for 

;. the Platte River north of 
Frali.kfort. 

smashed boats littering the 
beaches. At least five were 
beyond salvaging, 

Shioli estimated that be
tween 60 and 65 boats were 
washed onto beaches during 
Saturday's storms and another 
90 or 100 were deliberately 
grounded to escape waves 
running up to 20 feet high. 

Small craft warnings were 
up Saturday but hundreds of 
fishermen either ignored the111 
or didn't know what the red 
flags meant and headed out 

Turn to Page 2A, Column 1 
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To Represt>ol CG 
at College Night 

IA. Harvey Orr of Tran!r>:<e 

I City Coast Guard Air Station 
will represent the service or• 

, ii:anlzation In this e1•enini;'s , 
"College Sight" program at 
Traverse City Senior High 
School auditorium, the air 11ta• 
tion said today. 

l,L Orr ls scheduled to show 
11 mm about the U.S. Coast 
Guard academy aod provide gen
eral tnrormallon about the 1er
vice during the program st.arting at 7: 311. 

.. ('oll(-;:e :,;'i;;h1" h; dc>ii~ned to 
arrord Tra1·ere ('ity and area 
high sl·hool Juniors and seniors• 
a chanc1• to talk to repret1-enta• 
th·N or eoJlc;:;es and unh·en;i. 
tie~. >:<Jft'l'i:ilized or;:anizationl:'. 
and military ~enices. -- --

SERVICEMEN HONORED-- Local mllita_ry servicemen were guests. of ~verse City Elks Lodge 323 Thursday evening as part of the Elks Freedom Week observance. From ~ left a re Warrant Officer Robert Brugger of the A_rmy Reserve ; Lt. Andy Anderson 

l'lb8 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1967 

I Honor Roll Listed for 
Community Chest Drive 

Out•tanding ('0ntrlbutors to 
th,: J9Vi Grand TravE.>rse County 1 
l"uilcd f:omn11111ity Cht>~t were 
n,nnt>d by f'.-eu,,.ral Campail{n 
Ch11irmun 1:re,:ory flebing al 
th'° l"i('IOry breakfll!H Bl Bill 
Thorua,1' R<>staurant tbb morn• 
iu;; al whi(-h tho ,:oal or '103.1)501 
"·;i~ r~ortt-d to baHi been e.,i;. 
ceNl ed, with more return.s ,Hill 
cx11oected. 

J. C. PenUt'Y t:ompany. 
Burwood Produ("ta Company. 1 
Xorthern :.uto Parts Com• 

pany. 
Tra,·er~e Ba) Woolen Com· 

l)!\11}" 

Giant-Giant ... ay 
Hennlt> 011 Companr . 
Oleson·s Food Store11. 
li.ct·ord•Eagle. 
)lkbi,tan Mutual Auto lni!Ur• 

11.11ce Company. 
Fochtmtt Motor Company. 
P11n·t11 Brothen. Ine. The couniy·il top ('ontributor. 

th" Tr,uerM• t'l1y Slate Hauk 
wi(h a p!edi;e uf $:!.11\U or:? per 
cent or lbe total 1oal • ..-a, named 
by ~·ieblng. a long with other 
out"tandlnfl donors named in 
('811·;:orlefl of on~r $1.0IIU $750 
10 i1.ooo. $,Joo 10 F;,o 1111d $:?;;o 
to J;;;uo 

f'leb!ng stated that while 
the"e contributions 11r9 • mat• 
let or publk rec•ord. spedal rec• 
0;;11itiou should be ,:ll·en to all 
or the firmll narned for assum. 
lng tlu,ir ra!r ~hart· or more or 
their r01pon~lbllhy to the com• 

Brown Lumber Company_ 
Hazeltine and Perltlo11 Xol"lh• 

1>rn .\lichlga11 Company. 
Murchie. Calcutt, Brown and 

Dively, attorneya. 
Travene City Canninc Com• 

11any. 
A 110d W Restauran1. 
Park P lace Motor In n. 
.\lorgan . .\IcCool. Inc. 
;,.1. J . i\laclntoah Company. 
Cherry Growers, Inc. 
Doyno Product11, Inc. 
Koenh: Construction Company. 
Al110 namt<d were !Irma with 

t'lllployfo group11 that a .. eraged 
$10 or more per donor: 

.\llchl1:an Con11olldated Gas ,.!!"'~•~•!!h~y\:. ::-=:::;-::::-::--::-:::::::--::::1 Com pauy ~1i-e,·l11I mt'ntion wa~ J:l\·en to J. c. Pennt')" ('om11a11)·. tlrn l".S. Cuas1 Guard Alr Sta• HP(•ord-Eagle. 
tion for a :111 11 1wr ("t"llt increase :'it>idman and Seidman. u,·,,r lt~ lftijl ye11r·~ Pledges. .\Uchlaan Hell Telepbooe Com• Other11 named to the Honor Roll pany. 
li~t arr_:_._-.-- - rootumen Power, Inc. (·01i",• l)ri1,, (;ear~ Doug Linder Tire Comp1111y. l'ar~o11H ('orporation i'on-iij Brother11. Inc. .\1whl~un llell Tel~11ho11e Com• Prudential Lite Insurance Co. [)lltlY. XatloUlll Uanlt and Trut Co. Xationa! Bank and Truet C'om• Cher P ierr-e, Inc. 11,rny fled .\1111 I.umber Company. !'011H111ners l'nwer, In,·. ~·leld, Oraheck, Bell & Kllue. t:ru111r,- X,11 Iona) 81111k .\I t d w e II t e r II Broadcaetiug ~llllikt>1i"~. Cum JlltJ\·. 

Sht-ff1•r ('nllet l'orna,an}· · S. Cout Uuard Stati !--ii•lwi•II ('orpor11(lon. llll(•nned II.IP 8cboo !!lrlcL lo!••;o! llairy Oh.I \ll~~lon ~hool. T1·;o11•r~p ('ii_,. ln111 1r,,rk• T nno>r~,, l'ily Publ1r :-kb,,ol~ .\f1d1,~:111 1·on~olid11tol 1:;i Xurih"1·~1t'rn .\lichi,:au Col• I ( "•>tllJI\IUY, iPll,P 

l11terlot·he11 Art~ Academy. 
Zimml'rm11n t'un"tructlon l'om-1n111J 
\\":11·,·~ ,rnd Son i'JumbiUJii au<l 

lh•aling. -~ 
)1id1lg8n Childn·u·s Aid So· 

Huty. 
Catholic Social J:ienke!!. 
Girl SCoute. 
Boy Srouts. 
Bu1·t>11u or ISuciHl l:ienice~. 
ldeol lJ11iry 
1:uul"die, .\llller and Batzer, 

Out st1111d lnJii contr: but Ions 
from d[flalon~ were n11med ai, 
follow~: 

Sale~lll('!l. 
:llinl11ter~. 
ISurnmer lleelde111S. 
South l'l."niueula 

1, 

• 
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CONTINUITY 

wccw 
WC CW-FM 

AdYertiMr, Jim Butler I s Sound Stage 
kghu November 22 , onlY'"d' 

f'repared by, JB 

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 

This m?rning Jerry Meyer and myself spent about two hours 
on a tour of .the Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station . The reason : We felt there was a great deal more work done in the 
public interest there , than the public is aware . Now we are convinced . In the weeks to come we will present , here in the 
afternoon , features in that regard . We will be doing an interview with a veteran Coast Guard Rescue Pilot . We Will fly an 
actual mission with the crew of a fixed wing rescue ship . 
And all of this will be brought to you via our tape recorder . 

This morning we investigated the amount of noise made 
by a fixed wing rescue ship . ,Ve wanted to find out if our 
voices could be heard over the noise of the engines . (If you 
live near the airport you may already know the answer) . And 
if you heard the engines revving up this morning about 10 AM, 
you can blame it on me and my insatiable curiosity • .le climbed into the cockpit of the ship along with Petty Officer Reese and 
Lt. John Shioli . The ne~t voice you hear will be that of 
Lt . Shioli as we sat in the" cockpit , with the engines idling 

.• "'". " .. at a,bout one thousa)ld reivorufions per minute. Listen carefull y 
and watch the distortion in the sound of our voices , caused 

by the increasing loudness of the engines : 

cartridge from ship 1:10 
Our conclusion: The engines on the fixed wing Coast 

Guard rescue craft are extremely loud , both outside and inside the shi_p. But if you are ever adrift in Lake Michigan , you 
will , as others have , pray for the sound of those engines. 
And that is what we would like you to think about , the next 
time they roar over your house • 

AWA;tD PRESENTATION-David L. Ande~son (center), Traverse Cit~ Coast Guard.Air Station machinists mate third class, received the Lt Robert A. Perchard Memor:191 Trophy as outStanding search and . rescue llll'Cre~an in ceremonies this mommg at the stat.ion. With A.1derson in the picture. are two previous recipients of the trophy. William T· Hecker Cleft) and Leonard E, Gerhardt tr1ght). The Perchard award was established in memory 

• 

of a Coast Guard officer who died t~ ~ in 1964 while on a routine miss~. perpetual trophy is presented sem1annual1y lo in.spire professionalism and safety ~g Coast Guard atrcrewmen. Anderson IS a native of Minnesota, entered the U._S. Coast Guard In !963 a nd was stationed m North Carolina prior, to being assigned to Traverse 
Ltty. (R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

• 
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ELK RAPIDS SUTTONS BAY 

THURS0AY, MARCH 21, 1968 RecOR0.EAGLE, TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 

A PHOTAIR, INC., PHOTOGRAPH 

It's our ... 

United States Coast Guard 

Traver•e City ha• been the home of a Coa•t Guard Air Station for over 

two decade•. The men who are the United State•" Coa•t Guard have be• 

come our friends, and our neighbors. 

pact on the economy of our area. · We 

to the men of the United State• Coa•t 

us their interest in our Traverse City. 

The Air Station has a major 

are honored to be a ho5t 

Guard, men who constantly 

im-

city 

•how 

But ••• 

The United 

EASTFIELD 

States Coast Guard • much IS more than just this to us. It is 
a way of life, a career. It can offer our young men a 
rewarding future. The Coast Guard" Academy can provide a 
balanced college education to qualified young men interested 
in their country and its future. C<1II the Air Station for 
information, 946-4650. You will talk with a man who is 
already serving you every day of his life. 

TRAVERSE CITY STATE BANK 

KINGSLEY 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE ·SYSTEM 

DOWNTOWN TRAVERSE CITY 

0 

l1 

0 



TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1968 

I 

: Coast Guard to Hold Open House Here 
Armed ForCes Day will be ob

served at Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station Sunday, May 
19, when the area will be open 
to the public between 12:30 and 
3:30 p.m. 

new jet helicopter in action. At 
I :30 and at 3:00 thefe will be 
a demonstration of helicopter 
capabilities, including a simu
lated rescue of a man from a 
boat. The Coast Guard Auxil
iary will provide an exhibit and 
information of special interest 
to boatmen. 

"The Coast Guard Air Station 

relationship the Coast Guard 
has had with the people of :he 
Grand Traverse region," a 
spokesman sc1;id. 

Guests will have an oppor
tunity to have a guided tour 
through the helicopter and the 
fixed-wing amphibious airplane, wishes to invite the people of 
and to inspect search and res-- the Grand Traverse area to be 
cue equipment that will be on guests on Armed Forces Day, 
display. not only because of its status 

There will be a movie, "The as a national armed service, but 
Flying Lifeboat," showing con- from a desire to promote and 
tinuously and demonstrating the I convey appreciation for the fine :, 

CHANGE OF COMMAND- Captain Russel 
W. Lentm:r (left) relieved Commander Her
bert H. Mulvany (right), of command of the 
Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station1 Tues
day afternoon. The two are shown reviewing 
station personnel following the change of com
mand ceremony. Capt. Lentner has just 
completed a tour of duty 'in the 17th Coast 
Guard District at Juneau, Alaska, where he 
was chief of the Search and Rescue Branch. 
He was awarded the Coast Guard Commen
dation Medal there this summer for his 

TOP AIRCREWMAN ~ Paul E. Hodgson 
(right), avia,tion machinist mate first class, 
receives the Lt. Robert A. Perchard Memorial 
Trophy signifying Hodgson's selection as the 
out.st.anding search and rescue crewman at 
Traverse City Coast Guard Air Stati?n. 
Making the presentation during ceremonies 
this morning at the base is Cap!:___.!!:.:_ W. 

'1-~ 7- ,,e, 

»4:: l%J&Ji 

/ 

meritorious operation of the Rescue' Coordina
tion Center in tha.t state. This is Captain 
Lentner's third t6ur of duty in Traverse City. 
He was last here from 1962 to 1966 when he 
served as operations officer and as· executive 
officer. He and his wife, Muriel, have two 
children, both of whom are attending Central · 
Michigan University at Mt. Pleasant. Com
mander Mulvany and his family will dep~rt 
soQn for his next assignment as executive 
officer of the Coast Guard Air s.t.atio~ at San ] 
Diego, Calif. (R-E Photo by Mtke Tillotson) 

Lentner, station commander. The award is 
made semi-annually in memory of Lt. Per
chard, who died in Alaska on July 3, 1964, 
while on a rescue mission. Hodgson joined 
the Coast Guard in 1952 and has been sta
tioned at Traverse City since mid-1965 . His 
home city is Miami, Fla. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

• 

• 

Copter Aids ] 
Disabled Boat 

A Traverse City Coast Guard 
Air Station helicopter served as 
a gas station Monday to a 42• 
[oot cruiser adrift on Lake , 
Huron off Cheboygan. 

Despite building seas, the 
helicopter was able to maneuver 
into position above the cruiser 
to successfully lower a JO-gallon 
container of gasoline. 

Ii was found that the gas was 
what was needed to start the , 
boat's engine again, although a 
short time later the cruiser's 
propeller became fouled and a I 
30-foot Coast Guard boat then 
was used to tow the disabled 
craft to Cheboygan. 

The helicopter began its gas I 
delivery duty at 7:25 a.m. 

C. G. Copter 
I Aids Search 

A Traverse City Coast Guard 
Air Station helicopter took part 
last night and this morning in 
a hunt for a boater missing 
since a 16-fool outboard motor
ed crqft overturned Thursday 
evening on Lake Michigan off 
Grand Haven. 

The air station said three per
sons aboard the boat were res
cued soon after the mishap. 

The outboard was reported to 
j have upset three to four mtfes 

I from shore. with companions 
_ saying the missing boatman was ' 

last seen clinging to float ing 
debris. 

Foggy weather hampered both 
the air and surface search 
Thursday evening and early this 
morning, the air station said. 

1 The first aircraft from the sta
tion was sent out at 6:40 p.m. 
Thursday. 

CHANGE OF COMMAND - Capt. John J Fehrenbacher 
(right), rel inquished command of Traverse City Coast Guard 
Air Station to Cmdr . Herbert H. Mulvany in ceremonies Mon
day afternoon at the station. Capt. Fehrenbacher, station 
commandant for the past two years, is to become commander 
of the Coast Guard a ircraft repair and supply base at 
E!izatieth City, N. C., in June. Cmdr. Mulvany is scheduled 
to command at Traverse City until mid-August, when he will 
report to the San Diego, Calif., Coast Guard Air Station as 
executive officer. Cmdr. Russell \V. Lentner, executive offi
cer here two years ago, will t.ake over command of the 
Traverse City station from Cmdr. ·Mulvany. 

(R-E Photo by Cris Batdorff) 

/ 
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Missions By 
Coast Guard 

Traverse City.Coast Guard ;\ir 
Station was involved in six dif. 
fe rent search and rescue mi$
sions over the weekend in the 
Grand Traverse area and 
around Washington Island near 
the Wisconsin shore. 

At 8:12 p.m. Sunday, 8 dis
tree call was received from the 
Plum Island Coast Guard Sta
tion for help in searching for 
two young boys adrift in Lake 
Michigan. The boys had left 
Lhe Washington Island area at 
12 :30 p.m. Saturday. Two air
craft fro m the Traverse City 
station assisted in the search by 
dropping Some 66 flares during 
the entire night. Two 40-foot 
Coas-l Guard cruisers were also 
aiding in the search. Sunday, a 
Coast Guard helicopter was sent 
from Traverse City to continue 
the search with negative results. 

I 
According to a Coast Guard 
spokesmen, the boys had not 
yet been located this morning. I 

other distress calls were re
ceived to aid boats in the area 
which were having difficulty 
during the high winds and seas 
this weekend. Coast Guard 
planes were sent to Leland, 
Northport, East Bay and near 
South Haven to assist in the 
rescues. No injuries were re
ported in the incidents. 

• • • • 
• • • • 

By LES BIEDERMAN - President 

Monday, July 8 , 1968 

WELCOME MACKINAW 

WTCM 
AM-1400 
FM-103.5 

Aga in this year the Queen of the Great Lakes Coast Guard Fleet is taking an 
active part in the National Cherry Festival. Again, we bid the B ig Mack and her 
men and officers welcome . 

This time , however, the vis i t of the Mack,.at least to your editor,is a little d ifferen t. 
This t ime when she dropped anchor i n Grand Tra v:erse Bay, she was painted with 
a b ig red s tr ipe . But, there was another big difference . The skipper is Captain 
W in.stein. Got to go back in h i story a little to tell you about Captain Winstein , 
You probably know that when war i s declared the United States Coast Guard 
becomes a part of the Navy. Thi s happened in Yfar.ld War II . 

O ne of the Coa st Guard c'u.tt~rs that was pla c ed fo wartime service was the 
11 C a mpbell." Not a fast ship, certain ly not an armed ship, really ju,st a regular 
Coas t Guard Cutter pressed into service as an anti-submarine vessel. 

C r u i s ing a long in poor visibility, the k ind of weather common to the Grand 
Banks of Newfoundland, and this is where it alt took place , the 11 Campbell11 

ta ng l ed u p with a s ubmarine . Quite a fight , Then, believe it o r not, a second 
s ubma rin e; a nother battle , And believe it or not, a third submarine, and this 
Ge rman crew came aboard the 11Campbet111 and there was a real s.ibre and 
cutlass battle fought with hand guns and anything else that was available . The 
ttCa mpbe tl 11 took some ll prisoners from this sub, and transferred them to a 
Po li sh destroy er in the morning , tha t was headed for Halifax . 

Now, to get to the Mack and Captain Winstein . 
fa tefu l voyage, on the Grand Banks, aboard the 
fight took p lace . 

He was a gunners mate on that 
11campbell, 11 when that deck 

Severa l days tater, when the 11 CampbeUT 1 returned to Halifax , they saw the 
Poli sh dest r oye r i n port , a n d hang i ng from the yardarms were the lt German 
p ris o ne r s . Those Poles r e m embe r e d what the Germans did when they invaded 
Poland . 

A nyway, w elc ome Capta in W instein ; m ay yo u r next assignment which i s due 
in about tw o w e eks be a pleasant on e . 

@ 1968 Midweste rn Broadcasting Company, Paul Bunyan Bui lding, Traverse Clly, Michigan - 49684 
Pho ne: 947-7675 
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HU16E ALBATROSS AMPHIBIAN-taeally suited 
for long searches, this U.S. Coast Guard plane can 
carry an assortment of communications, naviga
tion. and rescue equipment. It is capable of land
ing on water to effect a quick rescue. Crnising at 
150 knots, it has a maximum range of 2,400 miles 
with a full fuel load, and normally carries a crew 
of -six for search missions. The Traverse City 
Coast Guard Station also operates the HH52a 

I -

• 

• 

. . \" 
.,, ·,;i1 ,· 

amphibious, jet-powered helicopter, which has ob
vious rescue advantages in its ability to hover and 
launch quickly. Due to its relatively slow speed 
(90 knots) and limited range (400 miles), its use 
is generally limited to the upper and northern low
er Michigan region. To negate this disadvantage 
there is presently a helicopter air station in De
troit , and another one is expected to open in Chi
cago in March of this year. The 2j officers and 109 

CG Recruiter 
Here J ~n. 21 

A U.S. Coast Guard recruiter 
is gcheduled to be presem aill 
day January 21 a1 Tra'Verse 
Ci,ty Coast Guard Air Station 
to answer enlistment questiooo. 

In making the a'll!nouncemem 
today, an air station spokesman 
said the re,cruiter also wHI he 
a-ble to answer inquiries about 
admission to the Coast Guard 
Academy . 

enlisted men conduct search and rescue missions, 
and render assistance to persons in distress. In 
addition. they make ice reconnaissance patrols to 
aid the G1:eat Lakes shipping industry, fly water 
pollution patrols to enforce clean water legislation 
and provide logistic support to other government 
agencies in this area. In addition, they maintain a 
standard of military readiness to assist the N;ivy 
in time of war. , 

AREA GIFTS TO SERVICEMEN-Loaded with 1,426 boxes 
of fudge and other food gifts, plus 800 packages of toasted 
pecans, all contributed with the best wishes of Grand Trav
erse area residents, a convoy of one truck and two station 
wagons left Traverse City this morning for Philadelphia. 
The gifts will be presented to injured servicemen, many of 
them Vietnam veterans, in ceremonies 00 be held Monday at 
the Philadelphia' Naval Hospital at which National Cherry 
Queen Julie Anne Hamilton will be present together with 

Northwestern Michigan College officials. The "Operation 
Good Will" project was launched by Les Biederman, chair
man of the NMC board, and drew support from individuals 
and organizations throughout the area. Shown during the 
loading operations this morning are (left to right) Chief 
Petty Officer William Chappel, Navy: Chief Petty Officer 
Gordon Sanders, Coast Guard: HM2 Richard Stoltz, Coast 
Guard; Staff Sgt. Alton LaVine, Marine Corps; and Andrew 
Olson, NMC board secretary. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 
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Copter Picks 
Fisher1nen 
From Floe 

BRIMLEY (UPI) - A mid
winter's voyage on Lake Super
ior without a ship was a trip 
that James Tinker gratefully 
bypassed. 

"I was never so glad as I 
was when I saw that helicopter 
coming," Tinker said, describ
ing the air rescue of himself 
and six fellow fishermen who 
were stranded on an ice floe 
Monday when it broke away 
from the shoreline of Whitefish 
Bay. 

Tinker and his Brimley com
panions, employed by Pendill's · 
fish hatchery, set off in snow
mobiles across frozen White- . 
fish Bay early Monday to throw 1 

in their nets. 
The bay , nestled northwest of 

Sault Ste. Marie and southeast 

I 
of sparwling Ontario. opens at 
its mouth to the 400-mile ex
panse of Lake Superior. And 1 
that was just where Tinker did 
not want to go. 

"I didn't hear the ice crack," 
I the 14-year veteran of ice fish
. ing said. "In fact , we had pack
ed up our gear and gone about 

I two miles back to shore when 

I 
we saw a plane buzzing and 
figured something was wrong." 

Something was. Gusts of 
I winds had skimmed the shore
line and weakened the clinging 
ice until it broke away. 

"What I was worried about 
was that sometimes these ice 

1 floes gain speed and move right 
out into the lake and I didn't 
want that," Tinker, 43, said. 

The fishermen were stranded 
on the ice for ne9L\y eight hours 
before Coast Guard i:escuers 
scooped them up in the late af
ternoon. AH were reported in 
good physical condition. 

The rescue helicopter was 
from Traverse City Coast 
Guard air station, and a patrol 
plane also was sent to the scene 
from the station. 

A spokesman said the copter 
made two trips under bad 
weather conditions to pick up 
the seven stranded fishermen, 
with the patrol craft returning 
to Traverse City Monday eve
ning and the chopper staying 
overnight at Kincheloe AFB in 
the Upper Peninsula. 

• 
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RECORD-EAGLE, TRAVERSE C!TY, MICHIGAN 

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD BARK "EAGLE" 

Interested? It's a cha I Ieng • 1ng 

Presented as a public sefvice 

by the Traverse City State Bank, 
Elk Rapids, Suttons Bay, Kingsley 
and Troverse City. 

The United States Coast Guard offers young men a lifetime of op

portunity. Tuesday, January 21, 1969, a Recruiter will be at the 

Coast Guard Air Station at the Traverse City Airport. Talk with 

him. Find out about a career in the United States Coast Guard. 

If you are thinking about further education let him tell you about 

one of our nation's finest schools, The United States Coast Guard 

Academy. 

Page 9 
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SWEARS IN SON-Capt. Russell W. Lentner 
(right), commander of Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station, swears in his son, Russel 
Jr., as a U.S. Navy flight program trainee
officer candidate. Russel Jr. is to begin his 
flight training on March 18 at Pensacola, Jt'la. 
Capt. Lentner explained after the swearing
in ceremony Monday at the Traverse City 
air station that any officer in the U.S. armed 
forces can perform the ceremony. In addi-

ROSTER 

tion, the commander said, in this case the 
Navy program recruiter is a personal friend 
who telephoned from Detroit to ask the cap
tain: "How would you like the honor of 
swearing in your son?" Russel Jr., 22, is a 
1964 graduale of Traverse City High School, 
attended Northwestern Michigan College, and 
is a January, 1969, graduate of Central Mich
igan University. 

(R·E Photo by Dann Perseyk) 

CDR Wilfred H. Shaw 
Commanding Officer 

LCDR Benjamin K. Schaeffer 
Executive Officer 

LCDR Lawrence R. Montali 

LCDR Stephen D. Csintyan 

LT William N. Zensen 

LT Wade A. Johnson 

LT John R. Huddleston 

LT JG Donald B. Wittschiebe 

ENS James D. Stiles 

ENS Jeffrey V. Millquist 

cwo.3 Gerald w. Hayes 

ADCP L. 0. Simpson 
ATC R. C. Eckerberg 
AMCP A. A. Palmer 
AD1 D. M. Barber 
ASM1 R. L. Yeaton 
AT1 C. W. Dickman 
AE1 M. A. Baker 
SK1 0. K. Kruschke 
AD2 D. S. Benefiel 
AD2 R. F. Fuerst 
AT2 J. W. Warner 
AE2 D. A. Kalec 

SA G. R·. Jarman 

AM2 W. S. Hanley 
YN2 G. J. Stasny 
SK3 H. D. Bassett 
AD3 R. C. Crowder 
AD3 T. J. Heydecker 
AT3 J.M. Koniowsky 
AM3 J. R. Rinehart 
AM3 N. R. Shuttz 
ANAT T. R. Behn 
ANAE J. K. Dodson 
AN D. L. Pyper 
SA J. A. Harris 

The Coast Guard's appreciation is extended to the following organ· 

izations for their cooperation in this ceremony: 

U. S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Division XXII 

Sikorsky Aircraft Division of United Aircraft Corporation 

Chicago Council of the Navy League of the United States 

U. S. COAST GUARD AIR STATION 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The U. S. Coast Guard Air Station, Chicago, Illinois, located at the 

U. S. Naval Air Station, Glenview, Illinois, is the first Coast Guard unit 

of its type in the Chicago Area. 

With its two amphibious helicopters, the unit became operational on 

March 1, 1969, bringing to three the number of aviation units in the Ninth 

Coast Guard District. 

The primary mission of the air facility is to provide search and rescue 

assistance to life and property on southern Lake Michigan. To this end, it 

has communications links with all Coast Guard units in the area and with 

the Rescue Coordination Center at Ninth District headquarters in Cleveland. 

In addition to search and rescue, the station's helicopters will be used 

for medical evacuations, pollution patrols :ind other missions consistent with 

the Coast Guard's statutory obligations. The unit will also provide opera• 

tional, administrative and logistical support for other Coast Guard activities 

in the area. 

The $4 million station's helicopters are HH52A's built by the Sikorsky 

Aircraft Division of United Aircraft Corporation. They have a maximum 

speed of 108 knots and can carry up to eight people in addition to their 

three•man crew. The a,mphibious helicopters are turbine•powered and are 

capable of hoisting personnel and supplies while hovering, i.\S well as landili~ 

in the water to pick up survivors. 

The air station complex consists of hangar space for the air(f'aft, 

quarters for the flight crew on constant alert and spaces for the necessary 

support activities such as shops, offices and storage are'as. 

Zisken Construction Company built the station under a cont~act 

administered by the midwest division of the Naval Facilities and Engineering 

Command, Great Lakes, Illinois. The air station is•a tennant command of 

the U. S. Naval Air St.ation, where it is located. 

• 
• 
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ALLEGHENY NEARS HOME-A U.S. Coast Guard airman 
from Traverse City station snapped this picture of the 
doraer US~) A!legheny Monday as the Ha.foot ship passed 

Jee fteld west or the Straits o( Mackinac enroute 

\gan College Great Lakes maritime acaderw~ noth• 
mg new to ~~pt. Mike Hemmick and hll!I . ·1 composed 
largely ~f citizen volunteers from Traverse ity- and~ 
surrounding area. Heavy ice in the St. ~rence River 
canal system was a serious barrier at timea laat week Ip ~ hom~ at Trave.r~e City. The former U.S. Navy 

h vessel ts. to be of£Jc1ally welcomed this afternoon at 
.Park ~1arma here upon completing its month.Jong 
1le cr~1s.e fro(!l Philadelphia (Pa.) Navy Yard to 

➔~e a trammg ship for a proposed Northwestern Mich• 

a N~rth Atlantic Ocean storm also caused delay e ' 
Despite the probl_cms, though, the Allegheny is reachirf • 
new home port right on schedule. 

U. S. COAST GUARD 

AIR STATION 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

_, 

MARCH 15, 1969 

SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 

MUSIC BY THE 

GREAT LAKES NAVAL TRAINING STATION BAND 

Ensign A. G. Szlaga, USN, Bandmaster 

HONORS FOR COMMANDANT, U. S. COAST GUARD 

INVOCATION 

Commander 8. S. Power, Chaplain Corps, U. S. Navy 

INTRODUCTION 

Commander W. ~. Shaw, U.S. Coast Guard 

ColTlmanding Officer 

U. S. Coast Guard Air Station, Chicago· 

WELCOME 

Captain D. E. Poynter, U. S. Navy 

Commanding Officer 

U. S. Naval Air ,Station, Glenview, Illinois 

REMARKS 

Rear Admiral W. F. Rea, Ill, U.S. Coast Guard 

ComiTiander, Ninth Coast Guard District 

REMARKS 

Admiral W. J. Smith, U. S. Coast Guard 

Commandant, U. S. Coast Guard 

DEDICATION 

BENEDICTION • 
Commander B. S. Power, ·chaplain Corps, U. S. Navy 

• 

• 

lU.S. Coast Guard Aerial Ptaa) 

,wmonies, Dinner 
4 ~. , ... ~., 

Plan Public Program April ffl 
To Welcome Allegheny Here 
The f~rmer Navy v~ssel Aile• I The. "Welcome A!legheny" 

•. heny 1s scheduled to steam : commzti.ee is composed of ,ep- AssociaUon, is serving as chair-
t h man or. ticket sales for the 6:30 

· mo er new home port on resenta!Jves of the Traverse p.m .. dmner which will feaiure 

Grand Traverse Bay at 3 pm / City Area Chamber of Com. music by the Traverse City 

Tuesday, April 15, and receive merce, city government, North. Barber Shop Chorus and a fast. 

a hearty public welcome at the ;estcrn l\.11ch1gan College. the moving ·•~llegheny exploits" 

Traverse City Marina at a re. raverse City CoaS! Guard Air Program. w!lh Doug Linder ser• 

ception complete with band m"• Slabllion, and the Traverse City vmg_ as master of ceremon,·ec. 
"Lil _, pu IC schools T O 

sic, mi ary gun salute azr es T 1ckets for the dinner pro-

cort, honor guard and dock: K ~av1rse City Ma~or Royce gram, at $4.50 each, may be 

Side ceremorues ep ar is proclaimmg Tues. ~urchased at the Empire Na-

The plans w~re announced day, April 15, "Allegheny Day." t1onal Bank, the NaUonal Bank 

today by a "Welcome Aile. A group of NorlhweSlern and Trust. the Traverse City 

gheny" CIVIC committee head• I rl~l.2':n College S!udents will Sta.le Bank. Wilhelm's stores on 

ed by Julius H Beers ' m~ t e dock of the l\jarina Umon street and at Tom's Mar• f 

A pubhc dmner to which a antd he the first to greet the ket. and at Golden•Fowler's. 

number of state and federal of. re urnmg crewmen Chamnen Plan.s for the Alleeheny civic 

f1cials have been mvited wil! ofh ~e dockside ceremonies, rf'cephon began taking shape 

be held at the Park Plac~ Mo- / ~ Jc H a~e open to the pubhc. at a meeting early in March 

tor Inn Dome on the are er ert Joslin and USCG att,,nderl b.v Maurice Allen. 

of. the ship's arrival. ev::~~ Ra~:am f Russel! ~ntner. High- . John Anderson. John Ba!dorff 

said. The dinner will climax f! ~ 0 ,the M~rma Program Les RiedPrman, Doul?las Driim~ 

the welcoming festivities and :
111 

m~.lte Hn:i-t•sic by the Trav• mond. Robert Greai~e. Paul 

pay tribute to the Allegheny's P~!~ ~{ igp School' band: Hazelton. Robert Johnston, 

captain and his volunteer crew • n ion ° colors by the Royce Kephart. Charles Moor. 

of Traverse City area residents · ~~:~~m Stites the Coast Guard;. a man, Anthony Saeli, Larrv Sav. 

who are bringing the ship here froducti~n Y f tayor; an tn• a{!'e, . Preston Tanis and ·Noble

from J:'hi!adelphia to serve as Biederm:m·o ~0 /bles
1 

by Les T_r11v1s Final olans moved into 

a floatmi;: ~room for a pro- talion ol ih!" s/r~a :t:rn- h11th eear this weelt whPn U 

NGorflllffestern Michigan President ~esto~p -r: . 0 ege w:s a!lnounoed that the Alle-

• 

lh Do 1 , ,,. en o ue on April 15 foH e r:eat Lakes Maritime Maurice Allen rwe~~s. t f •
1 

eny is due to arrive a( 
e wn own Traverse City month.Jong, 3,~le 

to 
FRANKFORT-A 23-foot cab

in cruiser with six persons 
aboard was towed to safety at 
Frankfort Saturday afternoon 
after being sighted adrift earlier 
on Lake Michigan off Empire. 

A V .S. Coast Guard vessel 
from Frankfort station took the 
cruiser in tow and into Frank• 
fort harbor for repairs after 
the pleasure craft's engine quit 
beeause of a plugged gas line 
authorities said. ' 

Although the cruiser was not 
deemed lo be in immediate 
danger, a helicopter from Trav. 
erse City Coast Guard air sta
tion stood by until the towing 
vessel arrived. 

Authorities said the criiiscr 
was OWDeQ by M. J . !llmla', 

,_.fi 
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/-f UNM El- It CC..l=/OTIN6--

CG Copter 

~~~~",!~~~~.~.~,,,,_ I 
ed on Sulphur Island near Sault I 
Ste. Marie Monday, were res
cued by U.S. Coast Guard heli
copter from the Traverse City j 
Air Statior. and returned to St. 
Joseph Island, Hilton Beach, 
Ontario. , 

In other emergency action 
Sunday and Monday by station / 
personnel: 

A helicopter was sent to look 
for a 30-foot cabin cruiser re
ported 1n trouble Sunday on 
West Bay just south of Marion 
Island, but it was concluded a I 
false alarm. 

A plane was sent to look for 
a 14-year.old youth in a 12-foot 

I rowboat near Menominee Sun
. day afternoon. The boy was res
cued by -a Coast Guard boat. 

An Albatross plane was re
routed Monday to the Chicago 
area to look for a fishing boat 
reported in trouble. This too 
was concluded a false alarm. 
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AT BOATING CONFERENCE-Participating 
it} the program at the annual Conference of 
North Central States Boating Law Adminis
trators are (left to right): Capt. R. W. Lent
l)er, commander of the U.S. Coast Guard 

_ , .Air &ta.ttou at Traverse City ; Capt. David 
'"' blfver, captain of the Port of Chicago, U.S. 

Coast Guard; Grand Traverse County Sheriff 

TWENTY FOUR PAGES 

Richard Weiler ; Robert W. Dyke, chairman 
of the conference; Rear Admiral Joseph J. 
McClelland, Chief of the Recreational Boating 
Division, U.S. Coast Guard, Washington, D. 
D.: Paul Sarossy, president of the National 
Association of Boating Law Administrators; 
and Ray Downing, pres ident of the North 
Central Association. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

* * * 
Law Administrators Confer 

12-State Boating Safety 

I ~~t~l!~~~~~~xpe?~,~~: p~~~~om the 
I ed to register at the Annual U.S. Coast Guard, the U.S. 
l Conference of North Central Army Corps of Engineers, the 
State Boating Law Administra- U.S. Power Squadrons, the U.S. 
tors representing 12 states at .the Weather Bureau and the U.S. 
Park Place Motor Inn here. Coast Guard Auxiliary. 

The conference opened today Also represented are the Boat-
and will continue through Wed- ing Industry Association ,the 
nesday. The conference theme is Outboard Boating Club of Amer
methods of promoting greater ica, and the National Association 
boating safety from the assem- of Engine and Boat Manuafr!. 
bly lines of watercartf manu- turers. 
facturers to actual use of boats Association member states in-

In a~dition to representatives 
of the ~sociation's 12 member 
states, \iese participating in-

on the water. elude Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Kentucky, Minnesota, 
Missouri, North Dakota, Ohio, 1· 

South Dakota, West Virginia, 
and Wiscom in. 

Tow Cruiser 
to Safety 

FRANKFORT-A 23-foot cab-
in cruiser with six persons 
aboard was towetl to safety at 
Frankfort Saturday afternoon 
after being sighted adrift earlier 
on Lake Michigan off Empire. 

A U.S. Coast Guard vessel 
from Frankfort station took the 
cruiser in tow and into Frank
fort harbor for repairs after 
the pleasure craft 's engine quit 
because of a plugged gas line, 
authori ties said. 

Although the cruiser was not 
deemed to be in immediate 
danger, a helicopter from Trav
erse City Coast Guard air sta
tion stood by until the towing 
vessel arrived. 

Authorities said the cruiser 
was owned by M. J. Hunter, 
was enroute from Charlevoix 
to Muskegon, and continued it.s 
voyage after the trouble was 
repaired. '-/-Jg' - 1,, 7 

Michigan is represented by · 
specialists from the Department 
of Natural Resources Boat and 
Water Safety Section. 

High on the meeting's agenda 
will be a review of the Fetlera! 
Boat Act of 1969 which updates I 
and consolidates previous legis
lation to provide federal aid for 
marine safety programs of 
states and establishes federal 
standards for boat manufactur
ing. 

Also in the spotlight will be 
the recent emergence of boat 
safety patrols spurred by coho 
fishing in the Great Lakes. Oth

j er topics for discussion will in-
clude marine pollution contrnl 
and boat safety education car
ried out by member states. 

The meeting opened this 
morning with a welcome by 
Mayor Nick Rajkovich and a 
welcome to Michigan by Dr. 
Ralph MacMullan, director of 
the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources. 

Speakers this morning includ
ed Rear Admiral Joseph J. Mc
Clelland, Chief of the Office of 
Boating Safety, U.S. Coast 

GtfJ rd, ·'W'JShington, D.C.; re- j 
ports two U.S. Coast Guard Dis
trict representatives; and a 
discussion of boating safety by 
Lt. Comdr. Jim Hadley of the 
U.S. Coast Guard and Sherif: 
Richard Weiler of Grand Trav
erse County. 

Application and implications 
of the Federal Boating Act were 
to be discussed in the afternoon. 

State Senator Gordon Rock
well wi!l be guest speaker at :i 
banquet at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
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Bob Helms is Glad He Made It 
To Golden Wedding Celebration 

A couple of weeks age 
Bob Helms wasn't sure he 
would celebrate his Golden 
Wedding anniversary on 
April 18. Mrs. Helms was
n't either, but both of 
them were hoping am~ 
praying. 

Bob was fighting for his 
life in the freezing waters 
of Clam Lake, struggling 
to keep afloat and to re
main conscious until res• 
cuers could reach him 
When you're 75 years old 
as he is, you don't havo 
quite the stamina and en, 
durance you might havr, 
had 50 years ago. But Bob 
held on, and after two 
hours in the icy waters 
he was hauled out by 
Deputy John Gaddis and 
neighbors Jack Van Wag
ner and Van Wagner's 
young son, Jon. 

Bob doesn't remember be• 
ing dragged ashore or load
ed into the Coast Guard 
helicopt~r that air · lifted 
him to Munson hospital in 

Traverse City. He awoke. 
brie1ly while he was in a 

Adrift 21 Hours 

whirlpool bath at the hos
pital, but has little other 
recollection until he was 
lying in the hospital bed. 

Doctors and nurses at 
the hospital call it "amaz. 
ing" ' that a man of his 
years could survive the or
deal. Bob was in the wa• 
ter about two hours, at 
first clinging to the ice 
then to an innertube tossed 
to him by the Van Wag
ners. 

When he first broke 
through the ice he was 
scared, ,but 'managed to 
clamber up on It and 
crawl toward shore. Ijo 
had gone about ten feet 
when he 1tried to stand 
but broke through again 
This time, chilled and 
weighted down with heavy 
galoshes and soaked wool
en clothing he was to(; 
weak to get back on the 
crumbling ice. His shouts 
for help finally were heard 
and that's when the Van 
Wagners came to his assis
tance. 

Six Youngsters Saved From 
Storm-Tossed Saginaw Bay 

BAY CITY (UPI) - Six blue- their 40 horsepower motor to 
lipped youngsters, shaking with swim and surf on the bay, and 
cold, were found by a Coast could not restart it when heavy 
Guard helicopter today, adrift rains started to fall. 
for 21 hours on stormy Saginaw "It was _so nice when we went 
Bay. out," Julie Hafford, 12, Essex- 1 

The six, ranging in age from ville, said. 
11 to 19, had _no food, and ~ere A Coast Guard launch picked 1 
dressed_ only .m shorts, T-shirts,; them up and brought them back 
and swim smts. ! 

1 
b · to the cu. 

Winds up to 50 knots lashed 
the bay, and heavy rains pelted 
the boat while thunder-storms 
crashed overhead. 

The youngsters said they slept 
fitfully and tried to keep warm 
by exercising and huddling to
gether under wet towels. 

They sang songs to keep their 
spirits up, they said. 

When the winds whipped up 
high waves, the youngsters, 
most of them experienced in 
boating, hugged the bottom of 
the boat, a 13-foot Boston wh~l-
er, to keep the center of gravity 
Jow and to keep from being 
thrown over the side. 

;'It was so scary," Laurie 
Ward, 11, Essexville, the young
est aboard, told her mother dur-

Marjorie Will, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abraham of 
Lansing, had been spending the 
week with Ruth Hafford, 19, 
Julie's sister. Also aboard were 
Christine Shumaker, 19, Bay 
City, and Richard Peterson, 17, I 
Essexville. 

----

A slight current tended 
to drag his feet under the 
ice and to put his head un· 
der the water, but Bob 
treaded water until he got 
hold of the innertube. 

The rescue effort took 
quite a while. Bob wa:. 
purple with cold when he 
was dragged Ii.shore. Do·c
tors at Munson told him 
his body temperature had 
dropped to a little Under · 
84 degrees and expressed 
amazement at his remark
able survival, esp~cially 
for someone his age. 

Bob says h"e was pretty 
well conditioned. He haci 
been fishing in the open 
on the lake a great dea; 
during the winter. He had 
caught 23 pike and "five 
or six bushel" of good siz
ed perch. Just the day 
before the mishap he had 
pulled in a minnow buck•· 
et full of 10 and 12 inch 
perch, he said. 

He isn't abOut to give 
up ice fishing, but he cer
tainly is going to be more 

HELMS 
<::ontinued rrom page 

cautious. 
He's pretty thankful that 

_he's alive. He's thankful tc. 
God-and .to a lot of good 
friends and neighbors. 

Two days after he re• 
turned from the hospital 
about 75 friends and neigh
bors came in to help him 
and Mrs. Helms celebrate 
their 50tP, anniversary. Mrs 
Emma Avery baked <' 
beautiful cake, and they 
all had an enjoyble time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Helms arr 
both natives of Antrim 
County. He was born in 
Elmira and she in Mance
lona. They were married 
in Bellaire in 1919 anci 
have Hved in Antrim 
County all their married 
life. 

Bob was street and wa- 1 
ter commissioner in Mance- I 
Iona for 14 years, then be" 
came Social Welfare direc, 
tor for the county for tha 
next 17 years. He retired 
from that position in 1952 
thei:i operated the Market 
Basket in Bellaire for an- I 
other five years. 

They have lived at Clam 
Lake for the past 18 years. 

ing a tearful reunion at the 
Saginaw Bay Yacht Club, were 
the anxious parents spent the 
night hoping for word of their 
children. · 

~-~GLI!, nt:AVEK:st: OTT, MI011GAN 

CG Guides Pilot In 

Two-Hour Ordeal in Icy Lake 
Ends With Heroic Rescu'e , 

The heroic efforts of 
three persons are cred-
ited with saving the life of 
Robert Helms early Tues
day morning. Helms was 
hauled to safety after 
spending nearly two hours 
in the icy water of Clam 
Lake after · he had broken 
th,rough the ice. 

Deputy John Gadd is, 
Jack VanWagner and his 
son Jon effected the rescue, 
with assistance of others 
along the shoreline. Helms 
was taken to Munson Med
ical center in Traverse 
City by Coast. Guard heli
copter in seriou's condition 
from exposure after the or
deal. 

The VanWagners 
preparing to return 
state after spending 
days at the lake. 

were 
dovtn
a few 

Helms, 74 , who lives on 
the south side of Clam 
Lake, was going fishing 
when he broke through the 
rotting ice about 250 feet' 
offshore on the north side 
of the lnke. He apparently 
went in the water about 
6:30 a.m. 

Unable to pull himsel.l' 

up on the crwnbling ice, 
he clung to it and shout
for help but was unheard 
for nearly a half hour. It 
was 7:03 when Mrs. Ed 
Zimmer called the Antrim 
County !Sheriff's Department 
k> report the accident. 

Deputy Charles Carper, 
Who was at the desk, con
tacted Deputy Gaddis, who 
was on his way to work, 
and .directed him to the 
scene. Carper also notified 
Sheriff Robert Curtis, who 
took over at the desk 
while Carper went to the 
lake. 

In the meantime, Mr. 
Vanwagner and his son 
had tossed an inner.tube to 
Helms and tried to get a 
rope to him. Helms was 
too chilled and weak to 
catch it, but clung to the 
innertube. The water is 
10 to 12 feet deep at that 
point. 

Gaddis and Carper con
tacted Fred DeWitt, owner 
of DeWitt's Marine at 
Clam River, for a long 
ladder, rope and life jack
ets. 

Gaddis put on a Hie 

-

ring and started working 
his way out to Helms, 
breaking the ice as he 
went along. Jon Vanwag
ner and has father went 
out behind Gaddis and the 
three of them managed to 
get Helms on the ladder 
and drag him near shore. 

Sheriff Curtis meanwhile 
had contacted the Coast 
Guard at Traverse City 
and the helicopter had 
been dispatched. It hover
ed, •barely touching the 
ice as Helms was placed 
aqoard nearly · paralyzed 
with cold from the long 
immersion. He was taken 
to Munson Hospital where 
it was found his body 
temperature had dropped 
considerably. ' He had been 
in the water for one hour 
and 55 minutes. 

Witnesses to the drama
tic rescue had high praise 
for the rescuers, all of 
whom were severely chill
ed themselves. Deputy Gad
dis could barely move his 
hands. Both Van Wagner and 
his son had broken through 
the ice several times. 

Helms was formerly An
trim County social weHare 
director for many years. 

NEW U.S. CITIZENS-Petty Officer First 
Class Francisco P. Castillo, left of the Trav
erse City Coast Guard Station 'was the sec
ond Filipino to become a United States Citi
zen within recent months. Captain Russell 
Lent~er, base commander, congratulates 
Castillo and Petty Officer Second Class Ceiino 
Torres Quilao. Castillo, who entered the 
Coast Guard in 1955, has been stationed 
aboard several ships. One notable accom
plishment was his assignment to the Coast 
Guard Cutter "Storis," which in 1957 along 

with . two other cutters became the first 
Amencan ':essels t? circumnavigate the 
Nor~h Am_encan Contment. Castillo has been 
s~tlo~ed m Traverse City since 1966. He and 
his wife .and five children reside at 728 Rose 
?treet. Quiiao, who entered the Coast Guard 
!ll 195_9, has had several duty assignments 
mcludmg one at the Coast Guard Academy 
He and his wife, who is a nurse at Munso~ 
Medical Center, and their two children live 
at 309 % N. Spruce. ' 

(R-E Pholo by Jerry Martineau) 

An air and sea search began \ 
late Thursday when the young
sters failed to return to the I 
club. They had left about 1:30 
p.m. to go surfing on the bay. 

The search was hampered by 
visibility-cutting rain and early 
darkness. The youngsters heard 
the planes overhead several 
tirires. ,, 

A pilot who became lost in 
the fog Wednesday and radioed 
for help was located and guided 
in to Traverse City Airport by 
aircraft from .the Traverse City 

here at 1 p.m. from James 
Widie of Akron, Ohio, who was 
flying a Cessna. 

"They kept going by u~," 
Marjorie Will, 15, Lansing, said. 
"We'd yell and yell and they 
wouldn't see us." 

1

1 

Marjorie said they shut off 

Coast Guard Air Station. 
Coast Guard," per~onnel said 

the call for help was received 
by the Federal Aviation Agency 

He was intercepted a short 
lime later near Empire . by the 
Coast Guard plane and' guided 
in. ,. 

Both a j)1<1Ae ~l)d a helicopter 
were·used in the See.rch by ~he 
Coast Guard. 

'Rescue Man'' 
FromLak;·~ 

A 75"year-o1d resident of Clam 
Lake, Robert Helm, was flown 
by helicopter to Munson Medi
cal Center this morning by the 
U.S. Coast Guard after being 
rescued from Clam Lake where 
he had fallen through the ice. 

Helm, a retired Antrim Coun
ty welfare department director, 
was rescued by three Antrim 
County sheriff's deputies who 
had responded to a call from 
Clam Lake residents who heard 
Helm's cries for help. 

Deputies John Gaddis, Charles 
Carper and Elwin Wilcox used 
a ladder and a rope to pull 
Helm out of the water and up 
onto solid ice where he was 
picked up by the helicopter. 

Deputies said he had walked 
across the lake and was on 
his way back when he fell 
through the ice. 

Helm suffered severe , ex-
-posure and . his condition was 

I reported as ."~at'ded''. ~y Mun
son Medical a1des. 

0 
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ARRIVE AT BOWERS HARBOR-National 
Cherry Queen Barbara Ann Becke~t and her 
court arrived at Bowers Harbor this mommg 
aboard the United States Coast Guard Cutter 
· •sundew." The queen and her court were 
escorted by Coastguardsmen off the cutter 

119TH YEAR - NUMBER 165 

to take part in the Blessing of the Cherries 
Ceremony at Bowers Harbor. Miss Beckett 
and other festival dignitaries then motored 
to Traverse City to the Chamber of Com
merce building for the official opening of the 
1969 'National Cherry Festival. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) · 

ASHLAND !Ashland County) OH IO, 44805 

f 

· Not up in the air again! 
'.f-G photographer Chic Knight finds more.ways to get up in the air. After learn
mg to fly and one ciJurse in parachute jumping, you'd think that was it but it 
wasn't. '.fhis time he gets a 30-foot hoist up the rescue basket during the' day he 
-:,pent. w_1th the C_o~st Guard unit in Cleveland. The man controlling Chic's destiny 
1s Av1at10n Mach1mst Larry Boarts. For the entire story, turn to page 8. 
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Medical Officer Assigned To C.G. Air Station Here 
Traverse City Coast Guard 

2ir station now has a medical 
officer fo give specialized care 
to personnel and flight examin
ations" and to provide emer
gency. aid in air-sea rescue mis
sions. 

degree from the institution in I of Aviation Medicine at Fort 
1968. Rucker, Ala. for a period of 

First medical officer· ij1 the 
23-year history of the Coast 
Guard installation here, he is-
Dr. Kenneth A. Stoutenborough, 
26, and he received a "baptism 
of fire" in helicopter to vessel 
emergency work last week in a 
valiant effort to save a heart at
tack victim aboard a yacht on 
Lake Huron. Dr. StoUtenborough 
had hardly arrived at the Trav
erse City air station when the 
aid call came and, without pre
vious training, he dropped by 
cable and s!ing some 40 feet to 

During grnduation exercises I special training. 
he received the Boarden Under-
graduate Research Award i_n 
medicine for outstanding clini-
cal research performed as a 
medical student. This was the 
highest of two research awards 
and one of only four cash 
awards presented. 

He then went on to do a 
rotating internship at Baylor 
Universitv Medical Center in 
Dallas, ··Tex. Presently Dr. 
Stoutenborough is on active duty 

,.< 0 with the United States Public 
Health Service and is assigned 
to the Coast Guard air station 

.ij in Traverse City. 

the deck of the yacht. I DR. K. A. STOUTENBOROUGH 

A gradua.te of Solon (Ohio) did undergraduate school at the 

~ The Public Health Service pro
vides many varied services, in
cluding leadership and direction 
in national health services, or
iginal research, studies of en
vironmental health hazards, and 
direct health services to many 
special groups including the 
U.S. Coast Guard, and Ameri
can Indians. 

high school, Dr. Stoutenborough University of Cincinnati where 

he received his bachelor of 
science degree in zoology. He 
then went on to attend medical 
school at the University of Cin
cinnati College of Medicine, and 
received his doctor of medicine 

• 
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Dr. Stoutenborough will be at
tending the U. S. Army School 
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Preparing to take off from Cleveland's Burke Lakefront Airport 
••• Coast Guard helicopter 1371 will head for the fake and a practice rescue 111ission. 

In trouble on lake or disaster • 
1n 

Dial CGAS for help 
A telephone call or a radio distress ,message 

from across Lake Erie suddenly sends a group of 
men ruilning' from a house trailer at Cleveland's 
Burke Lakeiront· Airport to two waiting helicopters. 

'£he ' men are crew members of the Coast 
G4ard choppers stationed at Lakcfront as search 
and rescue vehicles for those who use the lake for 
pleasure or profession. 

Brought to Cleveland from the Coast Guard Air 
Stations (CGAS) at Traverse City and Detroit, Mich., 
the aircraft will remain throughout the summer 
months manned by crews from the two air stations 
working 2- 24-hour on - 24-hour off shift. 

When there are no actual rescue missions t~ 

• 
perform the chopper crews practice in the lake 
'ra-ising "victims" from CG launches" and either 

· transporting them to land or lowering them back to 
the boat. 

Teamwork is probably the best way to describe 
how the two-man helicopter crews work. The pilot is 
in control o[ the craft and leaning out the back door 
is an enlisted man whose responsibility it is to guide 
!he pilot in and then operate the winch that raises 
and lowers the basket for rescue sling. 

During the recent 4th of July storm helicopter 
cr'ews opcraled inland to assist Army and Highway 
Patrol helicopters with the rescue of persons strand
ed by the flood waters. 

Says LL Lawrence Schilling from the Traverse 
City CGAS, a seven-year coast guar<I. member and 
academy graduate, " You don't really feel as though 
you are doing the job unless you are out there res
cuing people." 

It could be easy duty, flying search and rescue 
choppers, but for the men at Cleveland it isn' t, and 
by their own cholce. 

Practice, more practice, and still more practice, 
keep them flying daily and perfecting those skills 
that yearly save dozens of lives in the Cleveland 
area. 

It could be easy but they would rather have it 
the other way, and there are many boaters thankful 
for that. 

Aviation machinist mate Larry Boarts from Detroit CGAS 
• • _ stands ready with rescue basket in chopper doorway as they near scent. 

With the copter moving into a hovering position over the boat . · 

Boarts secured to the chopper by a heavy gµnners belt 
•• • leans out doorway and helps talk pilot into position over boat, 

T-G photos 
by Chic Knight 

. .. Boarts lowers the rescue basket onto the deck in .preparation for th"e piclcup. 

-

Once clear of the 40-foot launch the basket is raised by winch . . . . Inside the chopper after the 30-foot ride up 
.. , -•· .. . ~ . "'"'.--· ., . . " . , , • ,-,._,..,.._,._., to tAs "'-wldt ~ INroa to "'°-N6lo ,,,,_ ~ , •• the w<tim -,. /tom fir• bo,kef lo lie '"""""'te4 1o ..w,;. . 
•~~~~.,?~,;;__o _,.,._. ~, ,; _;;;_,.,_ ·.>[ ~ {, '.:;' 
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INDIANS VISIT COAST GUARD - Twel.ve 
Indians, currently residing in T~averse . C_,ty 
on the Experiment in International L1vmg 
Program were guests Thursday at the local 
Coast GUard Station. Here, Lt. Dave Young 

CHIEF ElKEY RETIRES - ADCM William 
C. Eikey of Traverse City completes a 26-
year military career in ceremonies Friday 
at Traverse City Coast Guard afr ;;talion. 
Presenling a certificate of service to Eikey 
during a dress uniform assembly is Cmdr. 
E. Y. Lewis, left, air station executive offi

\ :er. The Traverse Citian enlisted in the Coast 
\.-;uard In 1947 after World War IT service in 
i~e U.S . Navy. He served at stations through
~ .t the world during his Coast Guard career, 

• 

explains the uses of helicopters ~ . part . of 
the group. The Indians, who are l1vmg w!th 
12 different families in the Traverse City 
area will depart for their home country next 
week. (R-E Photo by Jerry Martineau) 

and in 1966 was asigned to the icebreaker 
Eastwind for Operation Deep Freeze in Ant
arctica. Elkey holds a host of Coast Guard 
and Navy decorattons, Including medals for 
expertness in pistol and riffe marksmanship. 
He and his wife, the former Mary DeMarco 
of Traverse City, plan- to remain in the com
munity with five of their six children. A son 
presently is in the U.S. Air Force and Is 
stationed in Alaska. 

<R-E Photo by Jerry Martineau) 

.... a 

Coast Guard Mercy Flight 
A Coast Guardsman hurt in a The injured man had been 

fall Wednesday at isolated Lan- placed aboard the boat from the 
sing Shoal Lighthouse on Lake lighthouse plalform shortly be-

fore arrival of the helicop~r. Michigan north of Beaver Is- , the station saici. 
land was reported in satisfact-
ory condition today after being 
rushed to a Charlevoix hospital 
by a Traverse City Coast Guard 
air station helicopter. 

The emergency evacuatian 
call was received at the air .ml· 
lion at 6:45 p.m. and the injur
ed man was picked up from a 
Coast Guard boat by litter and 
cable, rushed lo the mainland, 
and taken by ambulance to 
the Charlevoix hospital for 
treatment of a severe concus
sion. 

The air station said weather I 
conditions at the time of the 
rescue were not good and be
came worse right afterward. 

✓/ 
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ADMIRAL VISITS AIR STATION - Rear 
Admiral William F. Rea III, left, Ninth Coast 
Guard District commander, is greeted by 
Capt. R. W. Lentner, right, Traverse City 
Coast Guard air station commandant, as the 
admiral arrived at the station Friday for a 
brief inspection tour. Accompanying Adm. 

Rea was Capt. Edward D. Scheiderer, center, 
chief of the operations division for the Ninth 
District headquarters at Cleveland. O. Adm. 
Rea's command encompasses all of the Great 
Lakes and surrounding areas, with the Trav
erse City air station a major insta!lation in 
the district's operational order. 

(U.S. Coast Guard Photo) 
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Search Lake Erie For 200 
Believed Missing In Storm 

AT DEDICATION PROGRAM-Among the 
principals who parllcipated in ceremonies 
marking the formal dedication Friday after
noon of Leland's new harbor were (left to 
right): Vice Adm. (ret.) James Hirshfield of 
Cleveland, president of the Lake Carriers 

Association; Rear Adm. W. F. Rea III, Ninth 
District Coast Guard commander; Maj. Gen. 
Frederick J. Clarke, acting chief of the Army 
Corps of Engineers; Col. Karl Detzer of Le
land, who presided at the dedicatory cere• 
monies; and Adm. Willard Smith of Wash
ington, commandant of the U.S. Coast Guard. 

CLEVELAND (UPI) - U. S. 
Coast Guardsmen battled high 
winds and choppy waters today 
in an air and sea search for 
200 persons believe¢ missing on 
Lake Erie after a "devastat
ing" storm slashed across 
northern Ohio. 

distress cal!s Friday night and 
picked up some 50 stranded 
boaters before winds and dark
ness forced a halt in the search. 
The planes and boats went out 
again at dawn and rescued an
other 50 boaters, 

the disaster ' 'devastating." 
The governor's plane flew 

low over flooded areas Qetween 
Columbus and Cleveland to sur
vey the damage . 

"It's the worst and most 
widespread flood since the 
1937-41 flood of the Ohio Val
ley," the worried 'g_overnor 
said. 

Gov. James A. Rhodes toured 
the northern Ohio area on foot 
and in the air today and called 

LAUDS EFFORTS-Gov. Willi am G. Milliken 
lauded the cooperative efforts of all agencies 
involved in • the harbor project and praised 
the leadership of Karl Detzer in his remarks 
at the dedication program. 

THRONG AT CEREMONIES - After gusty 
rain showers had drenched spectators arid 
participants in the parade which passed in 
review through Leland's Main Street to the 
new harbor ahd marina, the sun broke 

* * 

PRESENTS FLAG-Sen. Philip Hart of Mich
igan concluded his speech by presenting to 
Karl Detzer a flag which had been flown 
from the U.S. Capitol building, which in turn 
was raised atop the new harbor's flagpole. 

through just as crowds assembled for the 
formal dedication ceremonies. Ad estimated 
throng o[ 1,000 persons viewed the impressive 
program arranged by Lelan d groups that 
served as sponsors of the celebration. 

(R·E Photos by Cris Baldorff) 

* 
Leland Dedicates Its New Harbor 

At least eight persons were 
known dead and 250 injured as 
100-mile-an-hour winds struck 
suddenly Friday ' night during 
Fourth of July celebrations and 
outings. 

The Coast Guard estimated 
more than 120 pleasure boats 
containing the 200 passengers 
were unaccou.nted for in the I 
tornado-like storm which struck 
seven minutes .after a severe 
thunderstorm , warning was is
sued for the Cleveland area. 

In ad~ition to the 200 missing 
on the lake, two Wooster, Ohio, 
policemen and a family of five 
were unaccounted for. 

Apxious relatives ringed the 
shores of L~ke Erie as the 
Coast Guardsinen combed the 
area. 

At least 32 boats, eight he\i- 1 
copters and three airpl~nes 
were being used in the search 
held in 15 to 25 knots per hour 
winds and choppy waters. I 

The Coast Guard received 150 

Death Toll in 
North Ohio 
Storm Is 33 

Co~st Guard Still 
Sear<·hing Lake 
Erie for 170 

CLEVELAND (UPI)-Arthur 
Ogborne was out on Lake Erie 
"to do a little fishing" when 
the tranquil water suddenly 
churned into a foaming tem
pest and turned his outing into 
a night of terror. 

"It was the most God-awful 
experience of my life," Osborne 
said. "I never thou_ght I'd see 
the light of day again." 

Osborne, 52, .of Cleveland, 
was one of about 250 boaters 
rescued from the lake follow
ing a ravaging storm which 
struck over the Fourth of July 
holiday weekend. He had clung 
to the wreckage of his boat for 
10 hours until a helicopter 
plucked him from the water. 

LELAND - The parade and I A federal grant of Sl million 1·crntly dis<.foirged from the 
spectators were rained upon, plus $250,000 from the state and Army. with Col. Ivan Egeler, 
but the sun broke out for the $15.000 raised locally financed head of the flag -committee, in 
dedication of Leland's new $L25 the facility. charge of the ceremony: the 
million harbor here I<'riday. The formal dedication cere- awarding of a plaque to Col. 
About 1.000 persons were pres- monies highlighted a full day's' Delzer, desi.gnating him as har
ent for the ceremony. program of activities and en- ] bormaster emeritus in recog-

Participating in the dedica- tertainment coordinated by two nition of his efforts on the har
tion were Gov. William G. Milli- major planning groups serving , bor project , and the presenta
ken and U. S. Senator P h..i lip as . co-sponsors _ the Leland tion of the Gen. Mark Clark 
Hart, as well as numerous Harbor Corporation and the Le- trophy to director Thad Heger
CoaSt Guard and Army Corps I d b b h If f I TCHS 

The storm, and resultant 
.flooding- in areas south of here, 
claimed at least 33 lives and 
injured 250 others. Seventeen of 
the victims were killed in the 
storm and 16 drowned in floods. 

Gov. James A. Rhodes said 
he would declare portions of 
northern Ohio a disaster area 
"sometime today." His office 
declined to estimate damages 
but said "it will run high into 
the millions." 

By late Sunday, the Coast 
Guard still had not accounted 
for about 170 persons. A spokes
man said the search would con- r 
tinue "until we know for sure." f E g· . ff . an Community Improvement erg on e a · o t 1e 

O n meets O iceis. , Association. band '•for distinguished service 
Co~. Karl Delzer o[ Leland A luncheon for distinguished July 4, 1969 ·" 

_pre~1ded a_nd_ accepted a U. S. guests at Leland Lodge preced- Gen. Clark, who was to Pre- ' 
Capitol bwldmg flag_ from Sen. ed a parade of more than 70 side at the dedicalion cere
Hart. . The flag wa~ 1mmed1ate- units which proceeded through monies, sustained a fractmed 
ly hmsted on the harbor flag- Leland's Main Street before a iinkle in a :'all at his home Fri
pole 1 day morning and was unable 

Vi~e Adm. (ret) James Hirsh- s~
1;r: ~~;~;u\Zfn s~~~~;~~s a~~ to participate in the day's 

f. Id f e11ents. 1e o Cleveland, president of gusty winds. with the Traverse 
the Lake Carriers Association; Ci\.y High School bai1d perform-
Rear Adm. W. f<'. Rea 111, Ninth ing in the parade and at the 
District Coast Guard command- ceremonies later at the harbor 
er; and Maj. Gen. Frederick J. marinu. 
Clarke, acting chief of the Army 
Corps of Engineers, also took 
part in the dedication. 

The new harbor provides 
docking for 30 boats, 32 to 68 
feet in length, as well as a 
launching ramp for outboard 
boats and two harbor lights. 
'---

Among the highlights of the 
dedication program were sev• 
eral presentations; an Ameri
can Hag by Sen. Hart to Col. 
Karl Detzer for the new har
bor; the raising of the flag by 
twjn brothers Gale and Dale 
Couturier, Vietnam veterans re-

He said it was hoped most 
of those unreported had reach
ed marinas, coves or harbors 
and that" lack of communica
tion facilities was the only 
problem keeping them from 
contacting anyone. 

Throughout the weekend, the : 
Coast Guard conducted a mas- 1 
sive search for survivors. 

Rescue units using cutters, I 
small boats, helic9pters a n d 
amphibious planes,- picked up 
250 persons marooned on rocks, 
pieces of wreckage and life 
rafts on the lake. Helicopter 
crews lifted another 52 persons 
from rooftops arid floating de
bris in flooded areas to the 
south. 

I 

DIGNITARIES GREETED HERE-Three of 
the dignitaries who played leading roles in 
the Leland harbor dedic/'ltion ceremonies Fri
day afternoon were welcomed by local Of
ficials Thursday afternoon on their arrival 
here by military plane. Shown at the local 
airport are (left to right): Admiral Willard 
Smith of Washington, commandant of the 

MERCY MISSION - A Traverse City Coast 
Guard air station helicopter drops Dr. Ken A. 
Stoutenborough by sling and cable to the deck 
of the yacht Mariho III in a valiant attempt 
to save a heart attack victim aboard the ves
sel. The effort was made Thursday afternoon 
when it was reported that Hollis Drew, 69, of 
Sandusky had suffered a heart seizure off 
Alpena on Lake Huron while enroute to East 
J_ordan. An air station patrol plane was the 
first to reach the Mariho III and a corpsman 
gave emergency aid after paddling a rubber 
raft from plane to yacht. Soon afterward, the 
slower helicopter arrived and Dr. Stoutenbor
ough was lowered to the deck. The young 

i 
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U.S. Coast Guard; Sen. Philip Hart of Micli
igan; Maj. Gen. Frederick J . Clarke, acting 
chief of the Army Corps of Engineers; and 
Capt. Russ Lentner, commanding officer of 
the Traverse City Coast Guard Air station 
and member of the local welcoming com
mittee. 

(R-E Photo by Jerry Martineau) 

medic was so new to the Coast Guard service 
that he hadn't yet received uniforms and 
equipment, nor had he received any air res
cue training before making the desperate at
tempt to save the stricken man. Drew was 
pronounced dead on arrival at Alpena. Dr. 
Stoutenborough is reported to be the first 
J1?,edica\ officer assigned to the Traverse City 
air station for some time, and he is scheduled 
to receive special air medk. training soon at 
Camp Rucker, Ala. The Coast Guard said 
Drew had just recently retired from business 
and planned to make his home at East Jor
dan. He was the owner of the Mariho III. 
! (U.S. Coast Guard Photo) 
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Burning Jet I 

Tanker Lands 
On Foam 

MARQUETTE (UPI) - An 
Air Force KC-135 jet tanker 
with two engines afire landed 
safely on a foam-covered run
way at K. I. Sawyer AFB near 

I 
here late Thursday after four · 
crew-members bailed out and 
the pilot brought it in alone. 

All four crewmembers wei'e 
found uninjured in heavily 
wooded area about seven miles 
from the base. The latest was 
found sitting by a campfire by 
a Coast Guard helicopter from 
Traverse City about 3 a.m. 
(EST) today. 

Air Force officials said the 

~~~1~erte ~~~aldanL. ai~br;~~ 
emergency about 8:25 p.m. 
Thursday and ordered the four
member crew to bail out. The 
cause of the plane's difficulties 
was not immediately revealed. 

Bailing out of the stricken 
four-engine jet, the military 
version of the Boeing 707 air
liner, were Capt. Joseph P · 1 

Haywood, Capt. Robert T. Tip
lady, Capt. Lee P. Cooper and 
T-Sgt_ Philip 0. Wangsness. 

Hometowns of the airplane's 
crew were not immediately 
available. 

The crewmembers were lo
cated 'by an Air Force, State 
Police, and Coast Guard search 
of the Upper Peninsula area. 
Wangsess was found two hours 
after the bailout and Tipaldy,I 
the last, was found by his 
campfire about two or three 
miles from where Havwood 
and Cooper were located ·short
ly before midnight. 

Coast Guard Emergency Flight 

Stricken Scuba Diver Flown 
To Hospital In Milwaukee 

A 19-year-old Saginaw youth 
was rushed by plane to a Mil
waukee, Wis. decompression 
chamber after apparently being 
stricken wtih a diver's illness, 
air embolism, Sunday afternoon 
While scuba diving in East 
Grand Traverse Bay. 

Grand Traverse sheriff's de
partme!lt said the y o u t h, 
Thomas Jurgens, later was re
ported in serious _but improved 
condition at Milwaukee County 
Emergency Hospital, where he· 
was taken by a Traverse City 
Coast Guard air station plane. 

Jurgens was found uncon
scious on the surface of !he bay 
off Deepwater Point at Acme 
by two companions wit[! whom 
he was practicing scuba diving 
techniques. The sheriff's de
partment said he apparently 
had ascended to the surface 
quickly and without exhaling 

I 
air. 

William Hicks of Traverse 
City· and several other persons 
sped to the aid of Jurgens and 
his companions, who had se
cured him to an inner tube and 
called for help. 

Sheriff's officers were sum
moned, gave first aid,~"and took 
the youth to Munson Medical 
Center, wheer Dr. R. C. John
son determined the need for de
compression. 

Huried inquiries revealed the 
nearest chambers to be at Mil
waukee and Cleveland, 0., and 
the Coast Guard air station 
was alerted . About 3:25 p.m . a 
patrol plane with Jurgens, his 
father, Edward, and Dr. John
son aboard flew to General 
Mitchell field, where an am" 
bulance and Milwaukee police 
were waiting to rush the victim 
to the hospital. 

The sheriff's agency credited 
excellent cooperation a m o n g 
many individuals and organiza
tions for saving the stricken 
yollth's life. 

Authorities theorized that Jur
gens moved quickly to the sur
face of the bay when he couldn't 
get air from a regulator being 
used in. the diving exercises. 

He and his companions, also 
from Saginaw, were vacationing I 
in the Traverse City area. 

AFTER THE RESCUE - Safe after a two
hour ordeal in which they managed to cling 
to the sides of their eapslzed 16-foot sailboat 
Sunday afternoon in six-foot high waves on 
the east arm of Grand Traverse Bay were 

(in blankets) Gary Bellevflles, 31, of {alama
zoo, Richard Beagle", 36; a!ld his son, Brady, 
!l, both of R.5, Traverse City. They are 
shown at the Coast Guard Air Station here 
surrounded by Coast Guard personnel. 

(U .S. Coast Guard photo). 

• 
CG 'Copter 
Rescues Three 
from East Say 

Two men and a nine-year~ld 
boy were rescued from their 
capsized 16 - foot sailboat Sun
day afternoon in East Grand 
Traverse Bay by a Coast Guard 
helicopter. 

Rescued after spending two 
hours clinging to the sides of 
the sailboat in high waves were: 
Gary Bellevilles, 31, of Kalama
zoo, oWner and operator of the 
sailboat; Richard Beagle, 36, 
and his son Brady, 9, both of 
R. 5, Traverse City. 

The rescue was effected by 
lowering baskets to the trio and 
hauling them aboard the heli
copter, which was unable to 
land on the water because of 
high waves. 

The Coast Guard helicopter 
arrived on the scene within 
minutes after receiving a phone 
call from Richard Burkhardt, 
13550 Bluff Road, Old Mission 
Peninsula. Burkhardt spotted 
the sailboat with three figures 
clinging to the sides while scan
ning, the bay with a telescope. 

The Coast Guard reported 
that all three had been aided in 
survival by the fact that they 
were wearing life jackets of a 
Coast Guard-approved type. 

All three were reported In 
good condition despite their or
deal. 

\ 

City To Get 
Land From 
Coast Guard 

The General Services Admin
istration will turn over 4.1 
acres of land at the u·. S. 
Coast Guard station to the City 
of Traverse City on Friday, 
U. S. Senator Robert P. Grif
fin announced today. 

The land was declared sur
plus by the Coast Guard and , 
may only be used for airport! 

I 
purposes. 

The land is on the northwest 
side of the Coast Guard proper
ty, and will be used by the city 
to re-route the access road to 

I 
the airport along the side of 
the Coast Guard fence. 

• 

• 
• 

~outhSaved 
By 'Copter 

A 16-year-old youth was res- I 
cued from the waters of Lake 
Michigan Thursday afternoon 
by a U.S. Coast Guard helicop
ter after he had spent some 
two-and-a-half hours in the wat
er following the capsizing of 

_his kayak-type !,>oat. 
Rescued was Jim Shiley of 

Northport, who became the ob• 
ject of the helicopter search 
after he was reported overdue 
at Northport at 5:45 p.m. 

MONDAV;MARCH31, 1969 

He was found by one of two 
helicopters from the Traverse 
City Coast Guard Air Station 
participating in the search . The 
helicopter made a water land
ing after spotting. Shiley swim
ming in water about a quarter
mile north of Northport Point. 
He was taken aboard and 
flown to Woolsey Memorial Air
port at Northport where he was 
taken home by a Leelanau 
County sheriff's department 
cruiser. 

S Of ,.~ PLANE - Five 

~red .when this single-engi'ne 
ed the crash, officials said. 'The plane was 
enroute from Berz airport, Troy, for Antrim 

county ai~rt, Bellaire, and was in , 
contact with the latter when the engine 

U.S. Coast Guard spokesmen 
said Shiley was wearing an 

l
orange U.S. Coast Guard-ap
proved life jacket which no 
doubt saved his life and also 
contributed to the helicopter 
personnel being able to spot 
him more easily. 

I 
Shiley was reported to be 

"cold and exhausted," but I 
otherwise all right. 

COAST GUARDSMAN RETIRES - Review
ing troops Friday at the Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station in a customary retirement 
ceremony is DCCM Robert Dery of Traverse 
City, a veteran of U.S. Coast Guard service 
l!l49 with service in Traverse City, Japan 
and numerous other U.S. Coast Guard Sta
tions in this country and overseas. Prior to 

his service with the Coast Guard he served 
with the U.S. Navy in World War H and 
participated in the Sicily campaign. He holds 
Coast Guard and Navy service and campaign 
medals from most parts of the world. He and 
his wife, the former Patricia Boerma of Sag
inaw, and their children wi!l reside in Trav
erse City. (R-E Photo by Jerry Martineau} 
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WINS NAVY MEDAL-Meritorious perfor
mance with the U.S. Coast Guard in South 
Vietnam by U.S. Coast Guard Lt. Cmdr. 
Richard E. Ahrens of Traverse City was re
warded by recent presentation to him of the 
U.S. Navy Commendation Medal with the 
Combat "V." The presentation was made 
by Rear Admiral WiJliam F. Rea (left),_ com
mander of the Ninth Coast Guard District 
at Cleveland, Ohio. LCDR Ahrens, who calls 

CG Plane 
Finds Man 

A patrol plane from Traverse 
City Coast Guard Air Station 
led surface craft to the rescue 
Sunday of a 73-year-old Detroit 
fisherman adrift overnight Sat
urday on Saginaw Bay in his 
disabled motorboat. 

The air station said Pat Wil
kenson, tbe stranded fisherman, 
was spotted by the patrol plane 
crew Sunday morning soon af
ter the plane reached the bay 
from Traverse City. Wilkenson 
said his boat's motor quit not 
long after he went out onto 
the bay Saturday morning. 

An air station officer said 
the elderly man appeared to be 
in good health when a Coast 
Guard boat reached him after 
reC'eiving directions from the 
plane. 

-Traverse City home, was recent!¥ stati~n~d 
here and now is chief of the readmess d1v1s
ion of the Ninth District at Cleveland. His 
wife is the former Betty Tithof of 824 Carver, 
Traverse City. LCDR Ahrens was commend
ed for his work which included the supply 
of munitions and vital equipment to USCG 
82-foot cutters patrolling the shores of South 
Vietnam. 

(Coast Guard Photo) 
~ -----'---
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OUTSTANDING AIRCREWMAN - John E. 
Bloom (right), Aviation Machinist Mate 1/C, 
U.S. Coast Guard, was selected as the out
standing search and rescue aircrewman at 
the Coast Guard Air Station in Traverse City. 
Bloom is shown receiving the Lt. Robert A. 
Perchard memorial trophy from the former 
outstanding aircrewman, Arthur M. Zinz Jr., 
Aviation Machinist Mate 2/C. The Perchard 

J 

~ ~ 

trophy award, established in memory of Lt. 
Robert A. Perchard who died in Alaska in 
1964 while on a rescue mission, is awarded 
semi-annually to inspire professionalism and 
safety among Coast Guard aircrewmen. 
Bloom, whose home is in Rayland, Ohio, 
entered the Coast Guard in 1960 and has 
served in Traverse City since May, 19ti5. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

COAST GUARDSMAN RETlRES-Presenting 
gifts to retiring Chief Commissaryman James · 
W. Harvey who retired Tuesday after 20 
years service in the Coast Guard, are Chief 
John P. Forrester Jr. (left) , and Capt. Rus
sell W. Lentner, commander, at the Coast 
Guar:d Air Station in Traverse City. Harvey 
previously served for a time in the U.S. Navy 
and then the U.S. Army. He was promoted 
to the rank of chief (commissary) in 1967. 

He has logged 12 years sea duty and holds 
the Good Conduct Medal, the American Cam
paign Medal, World War JI Victory Medal, 
the Asiatic-Pacific Campaign Medal and a· 

.Navy Unit commendation. He and his wife, 
the former Sarah Hill of Savannah, Ga ., and 
their eigl-it.month old daughter will reside 
in Savannah. The gifts were from the officers 
and men of the air station. 

(R-E Photo by Jerry· Martineau) 

To the men who rescued Kathy Wilcox, 

Dear men, . 
thank-you ror rescuing me for my little hurt finger 1 
I had five stiches in it, the next day i flew back with daddy in a cherikee six. 

I live i:n luhe Oklahoma :we jnlilt go to Wic::hif!a.a evory P'lmmeJt fefl GW:F 'J'&aa.,ien,~-

I have a sister and a b~other, one is Susan and one is Lang. My finger is 
well now, Im learning to type 1• i s not very good. My birthday is October 19, 
The hopr I had%" stiches was the hour I was born, when~my mommy was eating. 
I did 1nt have much to say, but just as long as I thank .you 

LOVE KATHY WILCOX 

3/~G, E . f,7 ST 

IVLS"A, CIKl.A . 
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USAF THUNDERBlfWS OVER ESCANABA 
original by Robert H . . Coan 
Patrolman, Escanaba Police Dept. 

ESCANABA 
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Resolution citing the Marine Corps, Coas-t Guard, Navy, Air Force 
and National Guard flH' their assis·tance and particj_patioi1. ill the 
airport dedic2.tion airshmv 

¼1l1=:RF.AS, the airshO'.v ovci' Lucl.ington Park on Saturday, August 30, was 

-tJu:! pubJ.ic highli[,ht of Escanaba' s airport dedication fest ivi

ties and, 

WHEREl\S, the bulk cf said airshow consisted of numerous and varied fly

overs and demonst:l'ations by units from the Mar::.nc Corps , Coast 

Guard, Navy, Air Force a.nd Na·tional Guard, and, 

Whereas , the successful execution of said airshow involved the t::i.me nnd 

talents of many military persormel, 

NOW, 'IHEREr.'OR£ BE IT RESOLVED, thut the Council of the City of Escanaba 

hereby ex-temds its warmest thanks to all the service people 

who helped in vnrious ways. to make the airshow a success. 

I, Donald. J. Guindon, Clerk of the City of Escanaba, Michigan, County of 
Delta do hereby certify and affirm that the above and foregoing resolu
tion was duly adopted at u meeting of the Escanaba City Cmmcil held on 
September 4, 1969. 

~-s~ Dona d J. Guiridon 
City Clerk , 

• 
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/ u- CIT Y OF [D 
&o.NABA 

September S, 

ESCANABA, MICHIGAN 49829 

George M. Harvey, City Manager 
Phone 906 786-0240 

1969 

Captain R.W. Lentner, Commanding Officer 
USCG Air Station 
Traverse City, Mich. 49684 

Dear Captain Lentner, 

.l'.t th, r egular meet.i.ng of the Escanaba City Council 
held Thursday 0..v•~n .i.ng, Se1Jternber 4, 1969, the Council 
unan5mo11:c;lv u.dopt{;•d the ai::"tached l 'E'Solut.ion of co:wnendation 
on beha lf ;Jf :::!·~e .l'd.1:•po1•t Dedication Program . 

• 

DJG:meh 

Ern"'!losure 

Yours v0.1.~y -truly, 

,---p ,11! 11 ' I 
·1l1f114! ~ -,4,u,,i1.:1V 

Donctld J. Guindon 
City Clerk 

; 
• 

•· , 
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The Grand Rapids 
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Pres'/ 
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Wednesday, September 17, 1969 
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Someone Up There Cares 

TRAVERSE CITY-With enormously 
increased recreational boating, swarms 
of often•heedless salmcin fishermen dar
ing Lake Michigan and the hazardous 
fall storm season hanging on the hori
zon, the state is fortunate in having an 
alert and highly trained Coast Guartl 
rescue team stationed here. 

Those who have found themselves in 
peril on ·the dangerous waters know 
great comfort in looking up to see the 
Coast Guard's amphibian planes and 
helicopters ~ircling above. 

The 24 officers and 107 enlisted men, 
nearly all of whom have aviation rat
ings, stand ready day and night to save 
lives and property on the Great Lakes, 
and train constantly for these emergen• 

lC.DR BRO T ltli:IIS 

cles . 
The station has five aircraft-two fix

ed-wing amphibian planes and three 
amphibious jet helicopters. 

The "Alba'tross" plane is ideally suit
ed for long searches and carries a large 
assortment of communications, naviga
tion and rescue equipment. It can land 
on the water to effect a quick rescue and 
can cruise at 150 knots, with a maximum 
range of 2,400 miles. A crew of six usual
ly is aboard for a search mission. 

The jet helicopter has the ability to 
hover and launch quickly. Because of it> 
relatively slow speed of 90 , knots and 
limited range of 400 miles, however, its 
use generally is limited to the immedi
ate area of northern Lower Michigan. 

Becaus'"e of these limitations, the Coast 
Guard now has a helicopter station in 
DetrMt and another in Chicago to 
enlarge its Great Lakes coverage. 

In the emergency training, Coast 
Guardsmen practice such things as 
"scrambling" to get into the air and to 
the site as rapidly as possible, and the 
fast and safe removal of injured to 
medical care centers. 

Airmen also work on the parachuting 
of supplies to persons in distress, deliv
ering vitally needed items pending actu
al rescue which might mean the differ
ence between life and death. Supplies 
can be dropped on land or water and 
may include food, water, life preservers, 
medical or other equipment. 

SEARCH AND RESCUE l 

ES 
COAST GUARD AIR STATION 

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 

r 
AWARDS 

Li sc.o TT AN J. KORE/\/ 

P~RACHUTING SUPPLIES to 
persons in distress, as shown 
above, or lifting injured victims 
to safety, at left, are among 
services which stamp the U.S. 
Coast Guard's aerial arm as a 
source of comfort to Great 
Lakes travelers. 

The station also conducts pollution and 
ice patrol missions and provides logis
tics support for Coast Guard stations 
throughout the entire Ninth Coast Guard 
District, which includes Lakes Michigan, 
Superior, Huron and Erie. 

With increasing concern being focused 
upon Great Lakes pollution, the Coast 
Guard renders valuable service in 
watching for oil slicks and other evi
dence of pollution. Airmen may take 
photographs of the pollution and direct 
Coast Guard boats to the scene to take 
samples. 

Winter patrols keep tabs on the ice 
situation and advise shipping firms of 
safe lanes or impossible conditions. 

HM3 i3~owN 

SATURDAY,JANUAR)'31, 1970 

AWARDED MEDAL - SKC James G. Jasinski, United 
States Coast Guard is shown after he received the Coast 
Guard Unit Commendation Medal at ceremonies Friday. 
Chief Jasinski, presently working in Supply at the USCG 
air station in Traverse City, received the medal for meritor
ious service while attached to the Coast Guard Supply Center, 
Brooklyn, New York. The Supply Center s'uccessfully accom
plished a wide range of special projects with little increase 
in personnel and material resources . 

(R-E Photo by Jerry Martineau) 
""T·-

RESCUER EARNS MEDAL - Receiving 
the U.S. Coast Guard Commendation Medal 
from Capt. R. . W. Lenlner, station com
ma1:der at . Traverse City Coast Guard Air 
Station,- is Aviation Electrician's Mate I/C 
Thomas L. Schenk of Stockton, Calif. The 
award ~as for . meritorious performance of 
duty while servmg as an aircrewman on a 
h~licopter in October, 1967, in connection · 
with the rescue of eight persons from the 

Merchant Vessel Captayannia S which was 
grounded at the mouth of the Columbia 
River, which forms a boundary between 
Washington and Oregon. Three Coast Guard 
pilots and three aircrewmen received 
"Winged S" awards from Sikorski Aircraft 
Corp. for participation in lifesaving flights 
The_y . are LCDR . Carl Brothers, Lt. LarrY 
Sch11lmg,, Lt. David Scott AM2 Harry Oren 
AD2 William Welter and 'HM3 Larry Brown '. 

~ _(R-E ~oto by Jerry Martineau) 
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DEDICATION PROGRAM 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th 

ESCANABA MUNICIPAL AIRPORT AREA 

Official Airport Dedication Ceremony 

l0:00 A.M. New Terminal Building 

MC• Mayor Chase 

Assembly Concert by Escanaba City Band 
Invocation ........................................................................... Rev. Charles Carmody 
Introduction of Platform Guests ................................. Escanaba Mayor Cecil Chase 
Remarks .............................................................. Act. Lt. Gov. Thomas Schweigert 
Remarks ......................... Philip Ruppe, Congressman 11th U.S. Congressional Dist. 
Remarks ........................................................................ Col. John Hinton, U.S.A.F. 

Comd. Officer 410th Bomb Wing 
K.I. Sawyer Air Force Base 

Presentation of National Flag to Escanaba Mayor Cecil Chase ....... Veterans Council 
Presentation of State Flag .............................................................. Charles Varnum 

to Harold Vanlerberghe State Representative, 107th District 
Color Guard Ceremony ............................................................ Veterans Color Guard 

Salute to the Colors ......................................... City Band 
National Anthem ............................................. City Band 

Salute to the U.S.A.F. Thunderbirds .................... :................................. City Band 
Response and Introduction of USAF Thunderbirds Flight Officers ............................ . 

Lt. ~ol. Joe Moore USAF, Thunderbirds Flight Leader 
Benediction ........................... ................................................. Rev. Reuben Carlson 

North Central Airlines Commercial Passenger Jet DC 9 Flight Demonstration Rides 
will be available to the public after the formal dedication ceremony. 

THE 
PUBLIC 
IS 
INVITED 

8:30 - I I :30 A.M. 
- To view the new Escanaba Airport facilities. 
- To enjoy a close look at the many exciting aircraft displays. 

U.S.A.F. Thunderbirds F-4E Phantom II Jet Fighters 
US Navy and US Coast Guard Rescue Aircraft 
The Enstrom Corporation Utility Helicopter 

- And many other private, commercial and military displays. 

u 

, 

• 
• 

• 

I :30 PM 
2:00 PM 
2:05 PM 
2: 10 PM 
2: IS PM 
2:20 PM 

2:30 PM 
2:35 PM 
2:40 PM 

3:00 PM 

-ye. t'" .., > s 

Schedule of Events 
SATURDAY.AUGUST 30th 

LUDINGTON PARK BEACH AREA 

AIRCRAFT INFLIGHT DEMONSTRATIONS 
1:15 P.M. OVER THE BEACH 

-

An air-sea rescue simulation by the U.S. Coast Guard Helicopter 
Fly-over by two U.S. Marine Corps A-4 Skyhawks 
Fly-over of U.S. Marine Corps OV-10 Bronco 
Fly-over of U.S. Air Force F-101 's 
Fly-over of U.S. Air Force F-l06's 
Fly-over of B-S2 Jet Bomber and KC-135 Tanker in a simulated 
refueling operation. 
Fly-over of U.S. Navy P2-V Neptune Bomber 
Fly-over of National Guard B-57 Jet BOmber 
A low fly-over of a B-52 Bomber with its bomb-bay dOors open 
and landing gear down. 
US Air Force Thunderbird's Aerial Demonstration Team 

THUNDERBI RDS-U.S.A.F. 

Immediately following their show the Thunderbirds will be returned to the Park 
area by a U.S.C.G. Helicopter to meet the public and sign autographs. 

MUSIC-LUDINGTON PARK 

Escanaba Area High School Band - John Chown, Director 
Escanaba City Band - Paul Cowen, Director 

' THE PUBLIC IS INVITED!------------------. 

The U.S. COAST GUARD CUTTER SUNDEW wiU be .tied up at the Municipal Dock 
for public inspection. 

REC'D fJtlf_ 1 7 19G!J 

HOTEL 

300 SOUTH THAYER 888 

C,_J ~=_al 

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN "8104 888 

2J s 
I A ~ 4 , ),1,,-<-J_ 

L» 'l ~ 
J.-

(313) 769-3010 

WllBREAS: the airsho•.,1 ave · Lud.ingten Par k on Sat urday, August 30, wo.s 

the public highlight of Escanaba's airport. dedication fes-tivi

ties ~md, 

WHEREi"\S, the bulk cf s a id airshow consisted of nwnerous and va ried fly

overs and demonsb:ations by units from the Mar:.ne Corps, Coast 

Guard, Na vy, Air Force a.nd National Guard, and, 

Whereas, the successful execution of said airshow involved th P. ti.me and 

talents of many milita ry personnel, 

NOW, 'fHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Council of the City c,f Escanaba 

he1?eby extemds its warmest tha nks to a ll the service people 

who helped in various ways, to make the airshow a success. 

I, Donald J. Guin don, Clerk of the 
Delta do h e reby certify and aff i rm 
tion was duly adopted at a me eting 
September 4, 19 69. 

• 

"4ICf1fGAN'S UPPER PENINS\l~._,....,.,_ 

City of Escanaba, Michigan, Count y of 
tha t the above and f oregoi ng res ol u
of the Escanaba Ci t y Council held on 

; 

~;F:~ ona d J. Guindon 
City Clerk 

' ,, 

CIT Y OF[D 
&.cANABA 

ESCANABA, MICHIGAN 49829 

George M. Harvey, City Manager 
Phone 906 786--0240 

Sept ember S , 1969 

Captain R.W. Lentner, Commanding Officer 
USCG Air Station 
Traverse City, Mich . 4968~ 

Dear Captain Lentner, 

l• t .,.,,,. ·rp rn ,1·1" " . l1 - ' I E l • · ~, .. : -~0 .. ~ ,. mec .. . 1 got ·i::1c · scanaJa City Counc.i. l 
held . T1-,ursday <cven.lng , September 4, 19 69 , the Council 
unammo1.1sl.y a~Iopb?d t J-: e attached 1'1:::solution of corrvnendation 
on be:ha l f o.f t he Ai r p o1't DcdicaU.on Program. 

DJG:meh 

Enr.losure 

Yours v t.2:r y t ruly, 

c--:J:J ,Ji/ / f 1 f 
/ {1f!1f1f! S , 4cu,,#f lV . , 

Dona ld J . Guindon 
Ci ty Clerk 

' 
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COAST GUARD SHIP DISABLED ~ The 
Coast Guard tug Arundle of Chicago is shown 
towing the Coast Guard icebreaker Sundew 
after the latter developed engine trouble in 
West Bay Saturday night. This photo was 
taken Sunday from the shore at the Grand 
Traverse Yacht Club. The Sundew broke ice 

-Saturday morning for the oil tanker Mobil 
Chicago which berthed at the Rennie Oil Co. 
terminal dock with 20,000 barrels of oi! in its 
hold. The Sundew foday was being towed 
across Lake Michigan •to Manitowoc, Wis., 
where repairs will be made. 

(R-E Photo by Jerry Martineau) 

M!\RCrl .2. 

= ~ 

ONE of the helicopters that shown here in a near landing. 
made the two island trips is Both belies were somewhat 

I 

SHOWN here are tbe mem
bers of· the Passage Islan-.1 
staff along with t\VO officials 
of thC · Ca-ital area coa"st ~--:,, 

THIS IS the gr~mp which ne• 
gotiated the Passage Island 
and Manitou Island irqls. All 

Guard. From left, Howard 
Ross; Joseph Strain, George 
Partain and1 back row, Duane 

are personnel that fly the two 
helicopters. From left, H:ivid 
Benefield, Chicago; Robert 

of Traverse Bay and the oth• 
er from Chicago. 

I 
1 

Judkins and Dalton Burrus, 
assistant and commander at 
the Hancock-Canal installa
tion. 

Pristavec, Traverse City; 9on 
Wittschicve, Chicago; Ed 
Goodwin, Traverse City; Bill 

FROM THE. DAlL-Y MtMINCr (;..ALF-- rTE-

JI V . ,,,v., . 

1Hei:~\ 

Coast Guard 
Mercy Flight 

The Coast Guard Air Station 
received word this morning 
from Munson Medical Center 
that the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Anderson, No . 11 
Rennie Hill, Traverse City, was 
in immediate need of air evacu
ation to Ann Arbor. 

A Coast Guard aircraft left 
for Ann Arbor at 10 a.m. this 
morning with the infant for 
further immediate m e d i c a I 
_treatment. 

Accompaning the infant was 
Mrs. Olga Brauer, a nurse from 
the Munson r-itedical Center and 
Dr. Kenneth A. Stoutenborough 
from the Coast Guard Air Sta
tion. 

7 

Zcnscn, Chicago and , Paul 
Brothers, Traverse City. 
(~agnon of Gazette) 

' 
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• 
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• Icebreaker Mackinaw 
Escorts Tanker Here 

The oil tanker Polaris, stuck I The tanker's captain said 
in three to1 four feet of ice since that they were in no imi:nediat1 
Thursday, was freed at first da~ger and. would wait until 
, . . Fnday mornmg to get free. The 

Lght this_ mornmg by the ~oast ship was unable to break clear 
Guard icebreaker Mackmaw Friday morning, so the Coast 
and arrived in Traverse City Guard icebreaker was dis-
before noon. patched from Cheboygan. 

The Polaris notified the Trav· The icebreaker arrived at 
erse City Coast Guard Air Sta- midnight last night and fref;d 
tion Thursday evening that it the tanker this morning. The 
was fast in the ice at a point Mackinaw broke light ice in 
two and a half miles west of West Bay this morning as it 
Gra11d Traverse light, or about led the Polaris to the Rennie 
six miles north of Northport. Oil Co. dock, Traverse City. 

* ft * 

, "'• Y , ;, • 

• . ··~ ~'-. 
. • .L 

FREED FROM ICE - .The oil tanker Polaris 
(upper left) follows the Coast Guard icebreak
er Mackinaw of Cheboygan into West Bay this 
rooming after being freed from three to four 

feet of ice at the mouth of the bay. The tank
er, which had been fast in the ice since Thurs
day, berthed at the Rennie Or! Co. dock, 
Traverse City. 

(U. S. Coast Guard Photo) 

MERCY FLIGHT -The 10-day-old son of Mr. 
Mrs. Dennis Anderson, No. 11 Rennie Hill, 
Traverse City, is shown being handed aboard 
a U.~. Coast Guard amphibious plane Friday 
mornmg for an emergency flight to University 

Hospital, Ann Arbor. ADl James W. Haring, 
crewman, takes the child aboard. No word 
was available this morning on the child's 
condition. 

(R-E Photo By Jerry Martineau) 
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MARKS AD!\URAL'S BIRTHPLACE - Ad· 
miral Willard J . Smith and Mrs. Smith are 
pictured standing next · to a brass plaque 
marking the admiral's birthplace which was 
dedicated on the site Sunday afternoon. The 
farmhouse where Admiral Smith was born 
is on County Road 204, a mile and a half 
west of Suttons Bay, at the junction with 

Horn Road. The farm is now owned by sev
eral Northport residents and is presently 
occupied. The dedication ceremony was con
ducted by Suttons Bay Mayor Owen Bahle, 
Postmaster William Bonek and Chamber of 
Commerce President. Gary Beuerle. Admiral 
Smith is retiring this week as commandant of 
the United States Coast Guard. 

,/ (R·E Photo by Brian Cederstrom) 
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Ralph L Po/A 

C hairman, Board of Dir ectors 

R ·L·POL K & CO. 
PUBLISHERS 

Poth B uildinB . 431 Howard Str,;,et · D,;,troit , M,ch18a n 48231 

June 19, 1970 

Captain Russell W. Lentner 
Commanding Officer 
u. s . Coa ~t Guard Station 
Airport Access Road 
Traverse City , Michigan 49684 

Dear Captain Lentner: 

J want to thank you and all of the men 
under your command for your assistance in locating 
our son Stephen Polk, who was adrift last Saturday 
night, j une 13th , in Grand Traverse Bay . 

Your men did a fine job in keeping us 
informed as to what was going on and directing the 
Sheriff ' s Patrol Boat to Stephen ' s Boat • . Needle~s 
to say , you saved us many hours of wo~ry in keepi~~ 
us adv ised by phone as to what was going on and Y 
prompt action ., 

Please pass a l o ng my thanks to the crews 
involved for a job well done., 

that the 
no fault 

I am advised by MurrayTs Boats & Motors 
differ ential system had broken down through 
of StephenTs . 

RLP : dk 

;}5~ ffo-d 
Ralph L . Polk , 
Chairman, Board of Directors 

Ove r JOO Y,;,ars ef Servin5 A n,er ica n Busin ,;ss 

Our men • 
• service 

, DARELL M. GELAKOSKA, I entered the Coast Guard in 
l son of Mr. and Mrs. Claren~ August 1966. He has served at 

Gelakoska 825 Pennoyer, is be- the Coast Guard Air Station 
ing congr~tulated as an out· Barbers Point, Haw_ali and ~ice 
standing crewman. He is an Av• at the Traverse City Station. 
iation, Survivalman Second 
Class in the U.S. Coast Guard I 
and was recently awarded the 
Lt, Robert A. Perchard 
Memorial Trophy signifying his 
selection as the oustanding 
search and rescue air crew man 
at the Coast Guard Air Station 
in Traverse City. The Percbard 
Trophy award was established 
in memory of St. Robert A. 
Percbard who died in Alaska on 

1 July 3, 1964, while on a rescue 
, mission. The perpetual trophy 
I is awarded semi-annually to in-

l spire professionalisnr-and safe
ty among Coast Guard Aircrew
man. Petty Officer Gelaskoska 

--

r -~ 
I Overdue Boat. 
Found Disabled 

The report of an overdue boat 
near Old Mission lighthouse at 
9 p.m. Saturday brought the 
marine division of the sheriff's f 
department, a helicopter from 
the U. S. Coast Guard Air Sta
tion, and the Peninsula volun
teer fire department to the 

I scene where the helicopter spot• 
ted the missing craft after an 
hour's search. 

Aboard the boat was Steven 
Polk, 14, of Phelps Road, Old 
Mission. The craft, stalled be• 
cause of engine failure, was 

1
towed back to the owner's resi
dence at midnight, sheriff's of-
ficers reported. . 

Sr. Citizens Hear Lieut. David Young 
Traverse City Senior Citizens junclion with police and sher

Club met Wednesday evening I iff deI_>artments, ~e also told 
at Oak Park Congregational ?f their other d1:1t1es such as 
Ch . h ice surveys, looking for pollu• 

me · . tion, etc. Lt. Young showed a 
A 6:30 potluck dmner was color film which he narrated 

seryed by Ruth . ~ichardson, on constant practice-training I 
Els_1e Suman, Lillian Me~d, with the helicopters, most of 
Daisy Farynack, Marguerite which is done on Lake Charle
Craven, Charles Mahn, and Nor- voix, plus showing film of many 
man Wyckoff. Guests were Lt. medical evacuations which took 

I and Mrs. David Young, and pl~ce fri,m the various islands. 
!v1r. a~d Mrs. Fr_ancisco. The The next meeting will be Au-
mvocahon was given by the . 
club chaplain, Grant Sales . gust.5 at th.:..,.:~urch location. 

The business meeting was 
conducted by the president, i 
Alec M. Rennie, who called for 
reports frt1m the various offi
cers. 

For the program, Lt. Young 
of the local Coast Guard Air 
Station, Introduced by Mary 
Rennie, described the work and 
duties of the 110 men and 20 
officers stationed here, and 

. how, by helicopter, they are re
sponsible for search and res
cue missions on all of the five 
Great Lakes, working in con• , 
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PRICE TEN CENTS 

Huge Parade Tops Festival Celebration 

Page 14 

AIR-SEA RESCUE-A Traverse City Coast 
Guard air station patrol plane carries out a 
simulated air-sea rllscue on West Grand 
Traverse Bay Tuesday as a feature of the 
National Cherry Festival. The same day, 
though, a real rescue operation in a remote 
Ontario wilderness was performed by an air 
station plane and crew. The far-ranging pa
trol craft located and dropped emergency 
supplies to a Canadian pilot stranded on the 
shore of Lake Superior near the mouth of 
White Gravel river when his small plane 
was demolished in a smash-up early Tues-

1?70 

day . The pilot was unhurt and was expected 
to be reached today by an Ontario police 
rescue team. The Traverse City CG air 
station, responsible for search, rescue, and 
patrol operations in a huge section of the 
Great Lakes area and Midwest, carried out 
the Lake Superior hunt Tuesday after a faint 
radio S.O.S. message was picked up by a 
commercial airliner. In addition to air-sea 
rescae demonstrations, the station has sched
uled two open house celebrations for National 
Cherry Festival visitors, the second from 10 
a.m. until 12 noon on Thursday. 

(R-E Photo by Steve Batdorf£) 

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1970 

WHIRLYBIRDS - National Cherry Queen 
Paula Ann Maxwell waves from the cab of a 
Traverse City Coast Guard air station heli
copter during an open house celebration. ~t 
the station Thursday afternoon. Two visit
ing queens taking part in the National Cherry 

Festival event were St. Petersburg (Fla.) 
Sungoddess Sandra Wilson, far right, and El 
Paso (Tex. ) Sun Queen Phyllis Annetta Deter, 
center of photo in checkered skirt. Others in 
the picture are the six members of the 
cherry queen's royal court. '" 

(R-E Photo by Brian Cederstrom) 

I 

L I 

\ 
THE GOVERNOR AND THE ADMIRAL 
Two of the distinguished guests present at 
today's .activities of the 1970 National Cherry 
Festival celebration are shown as they con
versed at the Governor's Reception this 
morning at the Park Place Motor Inn. One 
is a Traverse City resident and the other is 

a former Traverse Citian. Gov. William G. 
Milliken (left) and Adm. Chester R. Bander, 
commandant of the U.S. Coast Guard and 
former commander of the Traverse City 
Coast Guard Air Station, were to appear in 
the Grand Ch~rry Royale Parade this after
noon as part of their festival activities. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

I Adm. Bender To Be Marshal 
Of Festival's Floral Parade 

Adm. Chester R. Bender, new 
commander of the U. S. Coast 
Guard, wili'serve as marshal of 
the July 10 Grand Cherry Roy
ale procession during the July 
6-12 National Cherry Festival in 
Traverse City, the NCF organ
ization announced today. 

Adm. Bender is a former 
commander of Traverse City -

RECORD-EAGLE, TRAVERSE CITY, MICH. 49684 

Coast Guard air station and 
just recently succeeded Adm. 
Willard Smith, a native of Ome
na in Leelanau County, as head 
of the nation's Coast Guard. 

The Grand Cherry Royale pa
rade traditionally is the biggest 
single event of the annual cher
ry celebration, passing in review 
before scores of thousands of 
spectators cramming both sides 
of Traverse City's Front street. 

This year four other big pro
cessions also will be spotlighted 
during the weeklong festival -
a Venetian Night parade of il
luminated boats, a Festival of 
Balloons, the traditional Youth 
Parade, and the Parade of 
Horses hearlding festival eques
trian and rodeo events. 

RECEIVES PERCHARD AWARD - Coast 
Guardsmen David E. Kivela (left) Aviation 
Electronics Technician Second Class, is 
shown as he received the Lt. Robert Per
chard Award signifying his selection as the 
outstanding search and rescue aircrewman 
at the Coast Guard Air Station in Traverse 
City. Petty Officer Kivela, whose home is in 
Brantwood, Wisconsin, entered the Coast 
Guard in January, 1968. He served in the 

""' Philippines and in June, 1970, reported to the 
Coast Guard Air Station in Traverse City. 
Presenting the award to Kivela is Capt. R. 
W. Lentner, station commander. The Per
chard Award, established in memorv of Lt. 
Robert A. Perchard who died in Aiaska in 
1964 while on a rescue mission, is given semi
annually to inspire professionalism and safety 
among Coast Guard aircrewmen. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

,al ,4V 6- l't7D 

100 Units 
In Floral 
Procession 
With Michigan's governor and 

the commander of the U.S. 
Coast Guard leading the way, 
the National Cherry Festival's 
big Grand Cherry Royale pa
rade will boom through down·
town Traverse City this afler
noon. 

With cooperation from the 
weather, frowning through much 
of the morning, the 2 p.m. start 
of the great procession was ex
pected to find scores of thou
sands of viewers lining both 
sides of the parade route along 
Front and Union streets. 

Setting the pace for the two
dozen quick-stepping bands and 
many floats and other attrac
tions will be Gov. William G. 
Milliken, him5elf a Traverse 
Citian, and Adm. Chester T. 
Bender, commandant of the U. 
S. Coast Guard. Bender is a 
former commander of Traverse 
City Coast Guard Air Station . 

The governor vowed earlier 
lhat he would match the per
formances of his predecessor, 
George Romney, by walking the 
length of the parade route west
warri on Front from Franklin 
and south on Union to Twelflh. 

Among bands taking part in 
the big parade will be the Dun
dee /Ill.) Scots, winner of the 
coveted Governor's Trophy 
Thursday night in the NCF's 
sixth annual John Minnema 
Memorial band competition at 
Traverse City's Thirlby Field. 

Oriental Shriners, dozens of 
local and visiting floats, "twirl
ing teeny• boppers," guest 
queens from St. Petersburg, 
Fla., and El Paso, Tex., Na
tional Cherry Queen Paula Ann 
Maxwell of Alpena and her 
court, and hosts of other glam
orous persons and units will 
be featured in the 100-unit pro
cession. 

But the Grand Cherry Royale, 
traditionally the biggest single 
attraction of the festival dating 
back some 44 years, will by no 
means mark the close of the 
1970 event. 

. At 9 o'clock this evening over 
West Grand Traverse Bay from 
the Clinch Park area there will 
be a giant aerial display of fire
works, annually one of the cele• 
bration's big crowd-pleasers. 

The traditional NCF Presi
dent's Ball is scheduled for 9:30 
this evening at the Park Place 
Motor Inn's Hall of Michigan, 
the formal dance featuring the 
music of Jimmy Clark and De
troit's WJR studio band. The 
event is by reservation only. 

Then on Saturday equestrian 
units will take the spotlight with 
a 1 p.m. Parade of Horses from 
downtown Traverse City to 
Grand Traverse Civic Center 
(the former county fair
grounds). The procession will 
include many fine horses and 
riders, as well as horse-drawn 
vehicles, the NCF reported to
day. 

At the Civic Center, the pro
cession wi!l serve as grand en
try for a championship rodeo 
performance at 2:30 p.m. The 
rodeo also will be presented at 
8 p.m. Saturday and at 2 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Related attractions also are 
on the schedule for the week
end, which will close the week
long 1970 festival. 
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September 10, 1970 

Captain R. W. Lentner 
Commanding Officer 
United States Coast Guard 
USCG Air Station 
Traverse City, Michigan 49684 

Dear Captain Lentner: 

this will acknowledge your recent letter regarding North Central 1 s 
service", Since passenger relations is a function of my department, 
your message has been referred to me . 

I was pleased to learn that Mr. Peter Hamilt0n, one of our Traverse 
City agents, was able to be of special assistance to you with your 
search for a delayed aircraft on July 11. All of us at Nor th Central 
are making ~very effort to provide the finest possible airline ser
vice and it is, theref0re, gratifying to receive an encouraging letter 
such as yours. A copy of your favorable Coilllllents is being sent to 
Mr. Hamilton and I am sure he will appreciate knowing his efforts did 
not go unnoticed. 

Thank you 'for taking the time to 
assistance to you or the members 
us know . 

DEM: bb 
cc : Mr . Peter Hamilton 

• write us, and whenever we can be of 
of the Coast Guard, be sure to let 

David E. Moran 
Vice President 
Traffic and Sales 

FRANK W. IRONS, Sheriff LEO R. HAZEN, Undersheriff 

uN\IW STATES COAST GU~RD 

ttLVO MAY 9 1S70 

NR S1k110M 
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH. 

Sir: 

lifoutW, ~itfI. 48058 

Telephone FEderal 5-8194 

May 1, 1970 

I ' d like to take this opportunity to thank you and your station personell 

for the assistance rendered me when I experienced mechanical problems with _,.. 

the Department Helicopter enroute from Menominee to Pontiac on the 22nd of 

April. 

As it turned out it was one Of those inexpensive items which when it does 

fail, endangers the ship and the crew . The Enstrom Factory sent another ship 

down immediately and ours was fixed and back in the air by 5:30PM the same 

day. Since then we've had no other problem~, •. 
Again, thanks, and would you forward a copy of this to the helicopter 

crew in Traverse City? That Sikorsky is a~ b:ig old hors~\ but it sure · looked 

good that day! 

Sincerely, 

==-=+~ c:::-g;J 
Terry Cranston #6S 

PatroJJnan - Pilot o.c.s.D. 

• 

• 
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EMERGENCY . MISSI~N - Traverse City 
Coast Guard air station and medical per
sonnel transfer a critical!y-injured Beaver 
!sland woman from a helicopter to a wait
mg . ambulance Wednesday night at the air 
station. The woman, Mrs. A. L. Ricksgers 
was rushed to Munson Medical Center i~ 

CG Rescues 
Two Hunters 

A Traverse City .Coast Guard 
air station he1icopter rescued 
a pair of stranded hunters from 
Marion Island in West Grand 
Traverse Bay Thursday night. 

The air station identified the 
hunters as Dan Dohm and 
Gary Hanson of Grand Trav
erse County, isolated on the 
island when their boat evident
ly drifted away. 

Mrs. . Dohm telephoned at 
8: 45 p.m., an air station 'spokes
man said, to report that t he 
two men had expected to arrive 
home about 6:45 p.m. and had 
not appeared. 

A helicopter crewed by Lt. 
Cmdr. Don Aites, Lt. JG 
Gerry Murphy, and AD3 Bruce 
Jaques soon spotted the hunt
ers at a bonfire they had built 
dn the island, picked them up ' 
and transported them to th~ 
pir station. 

Coast Guard 
Mercy Flight 

A 16-year-old resident of Mac
kinac lsland is resting today in 
the Cheboygan hospital as the 
result of speedy efficiency on 
the part of Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station personnel. 

Early this morning the air sta-
1 tion received a call that Bonnie 
Bobwin, 16, of Mackinaw Is
land, was suffering from acute 
appendcitis and required imme
diate hospitalization. 

A Coast Guard helicopter pil
oted by Lt. Cmdr. James "But
ler of the Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station left for 
Mackinaw Island at 12:30 a.m., 
picked up Miss Bobwin. aQd ~ 
landed on the high school foot
ball field at Cheboygan. 

She was transferred to the 
hospital by ambulance. 

RECORD-EAGLE, TRAVERSE CITY, MICH. 49684 

l>UAL CEREMONY - Ensign David M. 
Flynn, right, "reports aboard" at Traverse 
City Coast Guard. air station Wednesday and 
presents a chief's hat to newly-promoted 
damage controlman Lawrence L. Geisz. En
sign Flynn had just reported to the air sta
tion afte~ completing flight training at Pen-

" di 
Traverse City for treatment of a skull frac
ture suffered in a fall on the Island and was 
reported. in fair condition thls morning at 
the medical center. The air station helicopter 
was guided to its Beaver Island landing by 
the headlights of cars. 

(U.S. Coast Guard Photo) 

Coast Guard 
Mercy Flight 

A keeper at isolated Manitou 
Shoals light was brought to 
Traverse City Monday night by 
helicopter for a successful 
emergency .operation for acute 
appendicitis . 

The keeper, Coast Guard Sea
man Ben Scudder, was hoisted 

1 by basket and cable into t h e 
hovering Traverse City Coast 
Guard air station chopper and 
rushed to Munson Medical Cen
ter by ambc1lance after the air
craft returned to the air sta
tion. A station spokesman said 
Scudder was resting comfort
ably this morning after removal 
of the appendix. 

Winds were gusting at some 
25 miles an hour at the light 
located between the Leelanau 
County mainland and the Mani
tou islands, the CG spokesman 
said, but the transfer of Scud
der from the lighthoUse plat
form to the hellcopter overhead 
was made without incident. 

The aid call was received at 
the air station about 9 Jj.m. 

C.G. Station 
Open House 

Traverse City Coast Gtiard 
air station will observe Armed 
Forces Day Saturday with a 
public open house from 12: 30 

~ p.m. until 3:30 p.m. 
, A station spokesman said the 

eyent will feature displays of 
aircraft and equipment, with a 
film, "The Flying Lifeboat,. 
being sho\vn continuously du'r-
ing {he afternoon. -

The film shows the C o a st 
Guard air service's amphibious 
helicopters in a c t i o n, the 
spokesman explained. 

sacola, Fla., and is assigned to flying pa
trol aircraft in Coast Guard search and res
cue work. Chief Geisz has been assigned to 
the air station for the past two and a half 
years and soon will be assigned to Coast 
Guard d9ty in Vietnam. 

V (U~ st Guard Photo) 
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Capt. Lentner Retires 

Ceremonies Mark Command 
Change At Air Station 

Captain Russell W. Lenl.rter, Navy, presently stationed in 
former commander of the U.S. Vietnam. Their daughter is a 
Co t G d A. SI 1- • senior al tentral Michigan Uni-as uar 1r • a 100 m versity. 
Traverse City and Commander The new commander, Oscar 
Oscar J. Jahnsen, new com- J. Jahnsen, is a graduate of the 
man ding officer, were honored California Maritime Academy 
at retirement and change of and served in the merchant 
command ceremonies at the Jo- marine during World War IL 
cal Air Station 'fuesday. He entered the Coast Guard in 

Captain Lentner, who retired 1949, continuing his work in 
after 28 years of service, en- merchant marine inspection. 
tered the U.S. Navy in 1943 After a tour on the Coast Guard 
and the Coast Guard in 1945. Cutter Gresham, he was as
He has been assigned to Coast signed to the Marine Inspection 
Guard air stations throughout Office in Chicago. 
the world. including Juneau, I After flight training Com
Alaska where he was chief of m.ander Jahnsen's duty assign
the Se~ch and Rescue Branch ' ments in the coast Guard have 
in the 17th Coast Guard District. been at air' stations at San 
While in this capacity he re- Francisco; Barbers Point, Ha
ceived the Coast Guard Com- waii; Biloxi, Mississippi; Argen
mendation Medal for his out- tina, Newfoundland; and Eliza-
standing performance. beth City, North Carolina. 

Captain Lentner and his wife, Commander Jahnsen, his wife, 
Muriel, plan to live in Traverse Ann, and their three children, 
City during retirement. Their reside at 617 Highland Park 
son is an aviator in the U.S. Drive, Traverse City. 

CHANGE OF COMMA.1'1D - Captain Russell W. Lentner, 
(left) who retired as commanding officer of the Traverse 
City Coast Guard Air Station, and the new commandmg 
officer, Commander Oscar J. Jahnsen (right) congratulated 
each other Tuesday at retirement and change of command 
ceremonies at the Coast Guard Air Station. 

(R-E Photo by Brian Cederstrom) 
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i:
UDY AVlA,TION - Petty Offi~er Darell 

elakosko, left, shows Mrs. DaVJd Cor~tt 
d Cadet Troop 36 of the Tra.verse City 

Girl Scouts how a parachute 1s pack~d. 
The girls were visiting the :rr~verse C.1ty 
Coast Guard air station to gam mformation 

for their aviation badge. ~~y als~ lea1;1ed 
about aviation weather fac11tties, air naviga
tion and coast Guard aircraft, and s:i~. a rnm' about the search and rescue capabihhes 
of the Coast Guard helicopter. 

(U.S. Coast Guard Photo) 

Coast Guard 
Here Makes 
Mercy Flight l 

Guided to a safe landing on 
Beaver Island by car head-

1 lights, a . Traverse City. Coast 
Guard air station helicopter 
was able to pick up a critically
injured woman Wednesday night 
and rush her to Munson Medi
cal Center here. 

The woman, Mrs. A. L. Ricks
gers, who had sustained a 
skull fracture in a fall, was re
ported in fair condition this 
rooming at the medical center, 
the air station.a.Id. 

The mercy mart: began about 
7:30 p.m. wednfllda.y upon the 
urgent request of _ a physician 
on the big island ill· Lake Mich
igan off Charlevoix. 

Several cars illuminated the 
landing area and Mrs. Ricks
gers was put aboard the heli
copter and brought to Traverse 
City, where an ambulance took 
her from the air station to the 
medical center. 

Wednesday an air station pa
trol plane and helicopler col
laborated in finding four men 
reported overdue since depart
ing from Mackinac Island Tues
day morning to hunt ducks on 
a neighboring island. 

The Traverse City Coast 
Guard aircraft spotted the roen 
adrift in their 14-foot motorboat 
off Bois Blanc Island in Lake 
Huron near the Slt'aits of Mac
kinac. The helicopter landed 
and it was learned the hunters 
were cold and hungry but oth
erwise in good condition. 

They told airmen fog pre
vented them from reaching 
their destination Tuesday, so 
they stayed on yet another is
land ovemlg\lt, only to have 
the boat's o¢t,oard motor quit 
after t:hQt resumed the trip 
Wednesday. 

• 

Cutter Breaks Ice 
For Oil Tanker'.· 

·-~ 
A spokesman for the Ren

nie Oil Co. said this morning 
that an oil tanker, preceded 
by the Coast Guard Cutter 
Sundew, is expected to ar
rive sometime this afternoon 
at the Company docks. 

All ice fishermen, snow
mobilers and other persons 
who may be out on the bay 
are cautioned to be on the 
alert for the ships as their 
passage will,break up the ice, 
resulting in hazardous condi
tions for those who may be 
be out on the bay at the time. 

At 10 a.m. the ships had 
left O!d Mission light and 
were progressing toward 
Traverse City. 

J_'{ F£/3 i'f7D 
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AERIAL VIBW.JOF HOLOCAUST-This view 
,(tf the burning Traverse Hotel at West Front 
and· Unio11 Streets was taken from a U.S. 
Coast Guard helicopter. City firemen are 
shown pouring gigantic streams of water 
upon the blaze which gutted the structure, 
a Traverse City landmark since before the 

, .·,:., 

RE-ENLISTS - Lt. Cmdr. Carl B. Brothers, 
left, Traverse City Coast Guard air station 
operations officer, congratulates Petty Of
ficer Dale .Thompson upon Thompson's re
cent re-enlistment for an additional four 
years in the U.S. Coast Guard. The petty 

tum of the century. The blaze, which began 
at 4:46 a.m. Thursday was not extinguished 
until shortly before noon. The photograph 
was shot from a height of 1,000 feet by ASMC 
Charles Bowen. U.S. Coast Guard. The heli
copter was piloted by Lieut. David Young. 

(U.S. Coast Guard Photo) 

officer's stations have included the cutter 
Goldenrod, Bering Strait, and air statiQns at 
Barbers Point, Hawaii, and San Juan Paerto 
Rico. He is a search and rescue ai;man in 
both the helicopter and fixed-wing aircraft. 

(U.S. Coast Guard Pho~o) 

OUTSTANDING CREWMAN - Darell M. 
Gelakoska, Aviation Survivalman Second 
Class, U.S. Coast Guard, has been awarded 
t~e _Lt •. Robert A. Perchard Memorial Trophy 
s1gnifymg !us selection as the outstanding 
search and rescue aircrewman at the Coast 
Guilfd Air Station in Traverse City. The Per• 
chard TWl)hy award was established in mem
ocy ~bert A, Perchard who died in 
Alask:a y 3, 1964, while on a rescue 
mis~ion. e perpetual trophy is awarded 

safety among Coast Guard Aircrewman 
Petty Officer Ge!akoska, who's home is i~ 
Grand Haven, Michigan , entered the Coast 
Guard in August 1966. He has served at the 
Coast Guard Air Station Barbers Point 
}!awaii, and twice at the Traverse City Sta'. 
lion. He reported to the local station in 
January 1969. Petly Officer Gelakoska re
ceived the award Friday morning at the per
sonnel inspection held at the U. S. Coast 
Guard Air Station. semi-annually to mspire professionalism and (R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 
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outstanding education! 
And you are paid to earn it. 

The United States Coast Guard 

Academy welcomes tho~e high 

school seniors who qualify and 

who are interested in a career 

of constant challenge. Check with 

the Coast Guard Air Base in 

Traverse City . . . it's just · off 

the Airport Access Road - call 

946-4650 ... for your application 

form and the information you 

need. Hurry! The qualifying test 

for 1971 must be taken prior 

to December 5, 1970. 

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD 
"An unequaled opportunity employer" 
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THE WEATHER 
Snow, Cold 

Detailed lniormation Page 2 

" 'Tis a Privilege to 
Live in Michigan" 

PRICE TEN CENTS 

Lake Search Continues 

PROMOTED - Aviation Machinists Mate 
Chief Victor J. Bearinger (right) and Com
missaryman Chief Patrick S. Ponseti (left) 
exchange congratulations upon their recent 
promotions to senior chief. Both are station
ed at Traverse City Coast Guard air statfon. 
Chief Bearinger entered the service in 1952 
and has been stationed at Coast Guard air 
stations located at Elizabeth City, N.C.; 
Brooklyn, New York; Kodiak, Alaska; and 
Salem, Mass. He has also been stationed 
aboard the USS Norfolk, USS Mitcher, and 
the Coast Guard Cutter Taney. Chief Bear
inger is presently the helicopter mainten
ance inspection supervisor at the air station 
here. ADCS Bearinger is married to the for-

• 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1971 

mer Mary Bartolomucci of Windber, Pa., 
and resides with his wife and five daughters 
in Traverse City. Chief Ponseti entered the 
Coast Guard in 1952 and has been stationed 
aboard the Coast Guard Cutters Casco (Bos
ton, Mass.), Sebago (Mobile, Alabama), Jas
mine (New Orleans, La.), and the Storis 
(Kodiak, Alaska). He has also been station
ed at the CG Saipau Loran Station, Mari
anas Islands and in chrge of CG recruiting 
in New Orlens, La. Chief Ponseti is present
ly the food service supervisor at the air 
station. CSCS Ponseti is married to the for
mer Genevive Demiceli of New Orleaus, La . 
and resides with his wife, .two d,aughters, 
and three sons here in Traverse City. 

(Coast Guard Photo) 

~~--

ICE FLEET - "Flat-tops" of ice gather clf 
the north shores of Gull Island in West 
Grand Traverse Bay Tuesday in the wak<:: 
of weekend winds which piled similar sheets 
of ice to heights of some 20 feet on the tiny 

spot of land. The cr~w of a Traverse City 
Coast Guard air stalion plane. from which 
this picture was taken reported tlrat despite 
~he battering and a minimum of open water 
m !he area, at least 1,000 gulls occupied the 
island. (Coast Guard Photo) 

IO /'1/tRC /f i 't "1 I 

For Crew Of Bomber 

LAKE SEARCH··· 
~ 

(Continued ft'Om Page 1) 

miles per ho~f-500 feet above 
the lake. ' 

Snow and cfohds closed in pe
riodically over ~ 33-degree 
water Frid a y, limiting the 
search for the crew, members 
of the 9th Bomb: Wing at West- I 
over Air Force Base, Mass. 

"It is very p()ssible the crEw I 
members may be alive," said a 
SAC spokesman, 

All persons aboard the craft 
were equipped with life rafts 
which inflate automatically and 
ejection seats, the spokesman 
said. [ 
· He said there was a possibili

ty the six crew members and 
. three instructors may have I 

ejected from the plane into the I 
1 thick pine forests along the 

shoreline and a ground · searc)l. 
was launched Friday with no 
results. · 

Some residents, · of the area 
I said they saw <Pl, explosion just 
before 1he crash,1,,0thers said 
the eight - engine jet hit the 
water, bounced and plunged 
with a loud explosion. 

Two Illinois congressmen
Reps. Roman Pucinski and Ab
ner Mikva-plan to seek an in• 
quiry into the possibility there 
were hydrogen bombs aboard 
the bomber. The Air Force said 
the plane was unarmed. 

"I just want to make absolute
! ly certain there isn't a bomb 

lying at the bottom Of Lake 
Michigan," said Pucinski. "In 
view of SAC's past performance, 
l think it's a perfectly proper 
quest.ion." 
t- -----

AT BOMnER CRASH SCENE-U.S. Coast 
Guardsmerl in a launch from the cutter 
Sunrlew (upper right) pick up wreckage 
from the U.S. Air Force B52 which slammed 
into wintry Lake Michigan northeast of Char
levoix late Thursday afternoon during a rou-

Find No Trace 
Of 9 Missing 
In B52 Crash 

An air, water and .land search 
continued today for nine crew
men missing in the crash of a 
g:ant B52 bomber late Thursday 
afternoon in fri_gid Lake Michi
gan some 10 m11es northeast of 
Charlevoix. 

Traverse City Coast Guard air 
station, with planes at the crash 
scene since Thursday evening, 
said debris still was being pick
ed up this morning and taken 
to Charlevoix Coast Guard sta
tion. Air Force investigators 
were at the scene to try to de
termine the cause of the wreck. 

A Strategic Air Command 
spokesman said military radio 
contact .with the huge plane was 
maintained right up to the last 
and that there was no hint of 
trouble. 

The Coast Guard said water 
depth ranges from ; 150 to 200 
feet in the area of the crash. · 

Besides Traverse City air 
station helicopters and a patrol 
plane, Air Force and Civil Air 
Patrol aircraft, the Coast Guard 
vessels Mackinaw and Sundew 
and other water craft, and 
ground searchers scoured the 
area. 

An Air Force ban of non-,au
thorized personnel from the 
scene continued today so that 
flight patterns of planes could 
be controlled and no debris fak
en away by souvenir hunters. 

CHARLEVOIX (UPI) __:_ The 
Air Force regards the nine 
crew members of the bomber 
as missing, not dead, and is 
continuing its search over thick 
pine forests in northwest Low
er Michigan. 

Two life jackets and some 
debris bobbing on the cold water 
of Lake Michigan have been 
the only signs found of the $6.5 
million Strategic Air Command 
bomber. It crashed while on a 
simulated bombing run at 400 

(Continued 011 Page 3) 

• 

tine practice bombing miiSion. The photo 
was taken Friday from a Traverse City 
Coast Guard air station helicopter, one of 
several station aircraft searching for debris 
and the nine crewmen aboard the B52 when 
it crashed. (U.S. Coast Guard Photo) , 
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8 52 Crashes Into Lake Michigan 

Coast Guard 
Copter Aids 
Snared Diver 

Drops Doctor Onto 
Cutter Deck On 
Lake Michigan 

A Traverse City Coast Guard 
air station helicopter managed 

I 
to basket-drop a doctor onto th~ 
pitching deck of the CG cut~er 

I Woodbine Wednesday evening 
in a successful bid to aid a div
er trapped earlier in 240 feet of 
frigid Lake Michigan water at 
the site of tile January 7 B52 
bomber crash 6H Charlevoix. 

The diver, William Maltman, 
32. employed by Ocean Sys
tems Salvage Co. in retrieving 
wreckage of the ill-fated bomb
er in which nine Air Force 
crewmen died, was reported in 
good condition this . mor_ning 
after spending the night m a 
decompression chamber, the 
Traverse City air station sai~. 
' A station spokesman said 

Maltman became entangled In 
wreckage and was brought to 
the surface by another diver 
in a deliberate two-hour ascent 
to prevent a pressure malady 
commonly known as t h e · 
"bends." ..... 

In the meantime, the air sta
tion was called upon to send a 
helicopter to Charlevoix to 
pick up and transport to the 
Woodbine a salvage company 
physician. a Dr. MacGinnis. 

The cutter was anchored, the 
air station spokesman said, 
with winds of more than 30 
miles an hour whipping up 8 
to 10-foot waves which made 
the deck of the vessel act like a 
fast rising and falling elevator. 

Darkness had closed in and 
the Woodbine superstructure 
bristles with antennas and 
other equipment, the spokes
man said, but the air crew 
managed to maneuver deftly 
enough to reel the doctor down 
in a "basket· to the ship's deck. 

Lts. ~y Johnson and E. M 
Goodwin and AD2 Peter Du
quette inanned the aircraft 
which left Traverse City soon 
after 5 p.m., the spokesman re-

l ported. 
The B52 from Westover AFB, 

Mass., crashed in the lake some I IO miles northeast o_f Charle-
voix while on a practice bomb
ing mission at a long-establish
ed range. The Air Force said 
the huge plane was at an al
titude of 500 feet and traveli.ng 
400 miles an hour at the time 

I of the accident, .With no in
dication given before hand of 
trouble. 

I 
Surface debris was found in 

following days during ' an in
tense search for any survivors, 
and Ocean Systems was hired 

I 
by the Air Force tQ salvage the 
main wreckage from the Jake 
bottom. 

I?, I 

• 

j52 WRECKAGE-Shown above is some of the wreckage of 
the Air Force BS2 jet bomber which crashed into the frigid 
waters of Lake Michigan northeast of Charlevoix late Thurs-

day afternoon. The _ollhoto hirtts at the force of the crash and 
wintry weather jllmditions which complicated search 
operations. (UPI Telephoto) 

.... J.c 
HUGE BOMBER CRASHES OFF CHARLEVOIX - A B52 
similar to the one in tltis 1964 file photo plunged into Lake 
Michigan some 10 miles northeast of Charlevoix late Thurs
day afternoon, apparently exploding before or upon striking 
the lake near its confluence with Little Traverse Bay. U.S.
Air Force aircraft, helicopters and patrol planes from Trav-

erse City Coast Guard air station, and Coast Guard surface 
vessels combed the crash area today for the bodies of nine· 
crewmen believed aboard the giant bomber. Strategic Air 
Command at OmRha. Neb. said the plane attached to West
over AFB. Mass. was on a simul ated bombipg mission in 
the Charlevoix area. fU PI File Tele;,.,oto) 

8 

YNISfllfllf 
reen//111111 Wl,/te Ho111e 

Yeoman Firs t Class Denni s A. Stuart 
of the CG Air Stat ion Traverse City 
was one of t wo outstanding Coast
guardsmen cho·sen t o repr es ent t he 
Coast Guard at reenlistment cer emoni es 
at the White House . Stuart and his 
parents were present in 
Room" at the Wh i t e Hous e 
dent Nixon acbninistered 

t he "Bl ue 
when Presi 

the oath of 
r eenlis t ment to one man from each of 
t he Anned Fo_rces, 

YNl Stuart's parents, Mr . and Mrs . 
Br uce E. Stuart of Torrance, Califor
nia and Ludington , Michi gan joined 
Stuart in Washing t on for t he cer emo
ni es. Th ey visited the Capito l · Bui ld
ing, Senate, and House of Representa
tives and t alked to Secretary of 
Tr anspor tation Volpe and Senator Grif
fin from Traverse City. -- ----

SHI P /'"1ATES 

• 

Nine Missing In Plunge 
On Practice Bomb Run 

CHARLEVOIX (UPI)-A B52 bomber carrying nlJ\e 
men on a practice bombing run crashed into Lake Mich
igan late Thursday afternoon with a fireball explosion that 
looked "just like the sun had been turned on," 

By early today, only two life jackets, some debris end 
spilled fuel had been found in the 33-degree water of Little 
Traverse Bay. Authorities said they expected the wreckage 
to wash up on the southeast shore of the bay and a ground 
search would be conducted there. 

The eight-€ngine jet was on an unarmed, practice;~: 
ing run when it crashed Thursday evening. Strate,f:?Ji, 
Command headquarters near Omaha, Neb., !IBkl 
was assigned to the 9th Bomb Wing at Westover A 
Base, Mass. 

' Heavy snowfall whkh reduc_ed 
visibility to near zero Thur$ffity 
night hampered search Jppera
tions by the U.S. Coast Guard 
and the Air Force. However, 
the Coast Guard said the snow 
eased around midnight and 
more debris was being picked 
up. 

SAC said . the plane, similar 
1 to one used by the Air Force 

in Southeast Asia, plunged into 
the lake about six nautical 
miles from the Bay Shore Air l 
Force radar site. 

Residents Qf the area said 
th~y had seen an explosion prior 
to the crash . Other witnesses 
said the l)lane hit the water, 
bounced two or three times and 
smacked . into the icy water I 
with a la"rge explosion. 

Mrs. Joan Smith, Charlevoix, 
was driving near the crash site 
when she said she saw ''a light 
flashing." 

" It was frightening." she said. 
"We just didn't know,at was·l 
happening. It was so. right
just like the sun had n lurn
ed on." 

Dan Dreeland was· hing 
television in his Challlevoix 
home when he said he looked 
out the windr;iw and "thought it 
must be a SUl)Set." 

SAC said Ui'e plane was one 
o[ a bomb scoring unit which 
regularly drops electronic 
"bombs" in the area and is scor
ed on accuracy. 

Three Coast Guard helicopters 
and two cutters were dispatch
ed to the scene, in Little Tra
verse Bay, southwest of here. 

Traverse City Coast Guard air 
station. alerted to the crash at 
6:50 p.m. T.hursday, rushed a 
pair of helicopters and a patrol 
plane to the scene immediately 
and said more aircraft would be 
sent today. 

A station spokesman said that 
even with the use of powerful 
flares visibility at the crash 
scene often was 100 yards or 

/ less Thursday night because of 
intense snow squalls. I 

The· Federal Aviation Agency f 
station at Traverse City assist
ed in handling Coast Guard 
radio traffic during the evening l 
and repo,rted that great care 
had to be taken to · stack search 
planes sO- that they wouldn't 
collide. 

Charlevoix sheriff's depart
ment, receiving its initial re
port of the plunge at 6:25 p.m. 
Thursday, said that by this 
morning the whole area had 
been seal~d off by the Air Force 
to prevent confusion and pos-

1 

sible loss of debris from the;.ill
fated B52 to souvenir hunters. 

All but authorized military 
aircraft were banned from the 
scene. 

A number of Traverse citi
zens today told of watching B52s 
on similar practic~ missions f 
come into the Charlevoix area 
at low level from the nor\Jtwest, 
passing near the · Bayshore \ 
radar station then disappearing 
over high ground inland. The 
simulated bombing range. has I 
been in use for several ye[J.rs, I 
it was reported. 

No area civilian or. military 
radio station reported any radio 
contact with the big bomber 
prior to the crash, but at any 
rate it~as expected news of 
any such contacts would be 
withh~ until released hr t11e ! 
Air Fot\ie. , 

Strliegic Air Command and 
othem Air Force officers were 
starting a close investigation of 
the wreck and its possible 
cause. 

I The :852 is listed as weighing 
488,000' pounds, a range of 10,000 1 
miles, and a speed of 600 miles 1 

an hout. It is rated as capable 
of clftrying 75,000 pounds of air 
to surface missiles. 

• 

,, 
• 
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weather 
Cold, light snow. 

High 32, Low 8 
Noon 29 
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AN AIR Force helicopter is one method used by those searching the 
Bay Shore area of Little Traverse Bay for pieces of a B-52 which ap
parently blew up here Thursday night . During the search, US Air Force 
personnel from Kincheloe Air Force Base combed th'e beach from Harbor 
Springs to Charlevoix in search of wreckage. -(NEWS photo by Jim 
Herman.) 

NEWSMEN WERE present Friday afternoon when Air Force officers 
arrived at Charlevoix's US Coast Guard' Station. At left, shaking hands 
Mth Lt. Donald D. Luedke of the Charlevoix station, is Colonel Eugene 
Martin. In the center is Major John Parker. The officers are from 
Barksdale AFB in Louisiana. (NEWS photo by Jim Herman.) 

United States c .. ot '-uard 
Tnt'HNII C1t7, lltcbi .... 

Ju1y 6, 197:) 

• 

• f t -•oente • r•.,. selvf'ls aboiut the exoel l•n t •tter l"..arin« r-equ•r ,...,-. ..., 

Inside 
Says Petoskey ' s 

newest game is com
paring water bills . Oil 
wells bring odor com
plaint in Michigan . 
Predict business tax 
cut . A ship goes down, 
over 600 rescued . Big 
snow in Minnesota. 

Fifteen Cents Petoskey, Mich. 49770 

A SMALL part pf the debris from an Air 
Force 8-52 plane crash in Lake Michigan 
Thursday night Is at the US Coast Guard 
Station in Charlevoix . Some of the identified 

pieces included oxygen bottles and shreds of 
the plane's shell. (NEWS photo by Jim Her
man .) 

STII.I. NO SIGN OF NINE CREWMEN 

,s,~~ ~fee,tr,onics Search 
For 8-52 lost Off the Bay 

CHARLEVOIX (UPI) - 'lbe continued its investigation into 
U.S. Air Force armotmced Stm- the crash of the eight-engine 
day it bad hired a private firm jet, which plunged into the lake 
to search for the main wreckage with what witnesses said was a 
of a B62 bomber which crashed huge fireball. The accident oc
into Laite Michigan near here CWTed while the plane was on 
witb nine men aboard. a practice bombing rwi. 

Considerabledetris,including At Westover Air Force Base 
parts of _., fuselage, clothing, in Massachusetts, officials said 
life prtSerVtrS and papers, bas Ocean Systems, Inc., would con
been fopn.d since search and duct a three-prong'ed search for 
reSCUfoperations began shortly the wreckage. 
after~ crash 1bw-sday night. Navigationalequipmentsensi-

'l'lle tJ.S. Coast Guard with- tive to within three feet at 10 
drew from the search for vie- miles will be used by surface 
thns Satisday but the Air Fo~e 

Rescue Ice 
Fishermen 

vessels to locate the wreckage, 
which is believed to be in near
ly 175 feet of water. 

The Air Force said a sonar 
system capable of deteding ob
jects one foot square 1n the 
bottom will be used for -'I more 
precise search and tl!:evision 
will be used to scan the area 
for bits of wreckage too small 
to register on sonar . 

Spokesmen for Oceans Sys
tems said they cannot estimate 
how long it will take to com
plete the search, because of un-

Two local ice fishermen re
ceived a scare Saturday when 
they noticed blue water be
t.ween the ice they were fishing 
on and the shore line near Good 
Harbor in Leelanau county. 
Luckily, they were rescued. 

People on shore noticed that 
the ice floe had broken away, 

certain weather conditions and 
lack of knowledge of the size 
and scattering of the detris. 

Despite the fact that there 
has been no sign_ of the crew 
members, the Air Force must 
wait seven days before they can 
officially declare a missing 
crew member dead. 

The nine crewmen were 
identified as: John M. 
Simonsky~ 39, bwiston, Mont.; 
Maj. Do8'fd F . Rousseau, 37, 
Morgantown, W. Va.~ ~j. 1 .. __ 
Gerald W. Black, 32, Flushing· bmmon, 38, of 
N.Y.; Capt. John E. Weaver, 'rl, ~·J U.e ~t. 

St. Louis, Mot. ; Capt . Joel G. 
Hirsh, 26, Western Springs, m. ; 
1st U . Douglas Bachman, 25, 

Highland Park, N.J.; 1st U . 
Dennis D. Ferguson, 25, North 
Ridgeville, Ohio and T. Sgt. 
Jen-yM. Achey, a.,, Ocean City, 
Wasl!'., Lt. Col. William D. 

I ~SA Tr;n,fers 
Air Station Land 

uni.cee llhioh the Coaet ~ t.ae r. victeod to the reeidenta ef South 
Kant tou , ve wish te u-t.nd a leng onrdue t;.h,nk■, Ve are taking thie e ccasien 

t • u preH ou.r heartfelt appreciatiaa for the emergeAcy helicopter service 

I 
and waVed to the fishermen, in• 

I dicating that help was on the 
way. tt 

The Leelanau county sheriff 
was notified and he in turn 
called the Coast Guard Rescue 
unit , which picked up the two 
fishermen about a mile from 
shore. 

The General Services Adinin, 
istration announced today tht 
·assignment of a· ~portion of !hi 
Traverse City Air Station, U.s· 
Coast Guard Station, Travers( 
City, to the Department of 

which )ll)U have so diligently pnvided through the yea.rs. 
+ hov .,. 1 :h MN oo:t.fl")rlabl• 

yeu haTa rentard au.r lins with the knowledge that Y9ur s ervice ie available. 

lloreever, it is ualikely that f'IU are oognizsnt of the unbeu.aded gratitude Pd 

respect which we hol d far you. 

Without the u ~ ance of thia efficient senica, thaee of ua vi.th 

an bland. 'lboee et Life impossible &n accident prone children wuld fi 

,cing years f'Uld a oonstant ll&urce of coiaf•rt in the fact that your Ulp 

ia at baa4. iach one of WI Nste IIO • easily wi t h the oonrlction that w 

are eot ■traaded in the event G! an nergeacy. 

S..e of u.a ha'l'e particnllar raaeeu to thank ,-u, but all at u■ jeia 1a 

dbiag •; fc.r al thoul;h our thank■. ~t ,co~en.aate fer al.1. yau haTe cenU'i.buted 

to eur welfare, ,,. vid you. to kno,-: -that w remain in ,-ur debt and. are _.t 
unappreciative fer all that •• lta•e recdved. 

l 
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Charles L. Samuelson of Trav
erse City and Ed Skiba of Cedar 
were lifted off the ice by heli· 
copter and taken to Sugar Loaf 
Village air strip shortly before 
noon Saturday. 

/"1 AR c.Jf 11 71 

Ai\itatio!l 
Open House 

The Coast Guard Air Station 
at Traverse City will hold an 
open house Saturday from 12:31} 
until 3:30 p.m. in observance 
of Armed Forces Dav 

Guests wil! have ii~ oppor
tunity to have a guided tour 
through a helicopter, a fixed 
:ving amphibious airplane, and 
mspect ~earch and r e s c u e 
equipment that will be on dis• 
play. There will be a movie, 
"The Flying Lifeboat" showing 
continuously which shows the 
many capabilities of the heli• 
copter. The Coast Guard Aux• 
iliary wm provide an exhibit 
and information of special in
terest to boatmen. 

The Coast Guard Air Station 
invites residents of the Grand 
Traverse -ari!o be its guests 
on Armed · s Day to shdw 
its appreci,.ion for the fine co,. 
operation tlie Coast Guard has -
received from the people of 
the region. 

I 
Health, Education a nd Welfare . 

The property, which consists 
of 0.36 acte of fee•owned land 
improved with a concrete ijjpclc 
pumping station and equipm,ent, 
will be conveyed to the City of 
Traverse City, for public health 
purposes. 

I J H it fl.CH l o/ 7/ 
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Landslide Dumps Dunes Shoreline Into Lake 

. Pago 2 

VISIT ACADEMY - Sea Cadets from Lansing, representa
tives of a U. S. Navy- sponsored organization for high school 
students, spent the past weekend in Traverse City where 
they were billeted at the U. S. Coast Guard Air Station and 
:iboard the Great Lakes Maritime Academy training vessel, 
"Hudson." They cruised area waters aboard the "Hudson" 
on Saturday. (R-E Photo by John Hawkins) 

I'> /'1A V I "1 7 I 
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SITE OF SLIDE - Taken from a helicopter Tuesday after
n~ this aerial view shows what was left after at least 

'"lO actes ,uf the northern tip of Sleeping Bear Dune near 
Glen Haven fell into Lake Michigan. The broken line indi
cates the contour of the shoreline before the land collapsed 
into the 'ice-strewn lake and vanished about 8 a.m. Tues
day. The bluff at the edge of the break (near the left cen
ter of the picture) is someL60 feet bigh and until yesterday 

- ---- -

,: ;(;!' ~ --.,. 

was about a quarter of a mile Jrom the blunt tip of the 
great dune. At the left edge of the aerial view can be seen 
icy water where a short time before there was a section of 
beach several hundred yards long and up to 300 feet wide. 
The beach dropped into 12 feet of wate~ right to the front 
edge of a cottage which had been at least , 200 feet from 
the water. (U.S. Coast Guard Phcto) 

Some 20 Acres 
Lost; Threat of 
New Collapse 

In the wink of an eye and 
with an apparent sigh, nearly a 
quarter of a mile of Sleeping 
Bear Point near Glen Haven 
sl1r:I into sullen Lake Michigan 
Tuesday morning. 

Just to tht' east of the van
ished point, a strip of sand and 
gravel beach several hundred 
yards long and up to 300 feet 
wide also dropped into the 
Jake, leaving a cottage outdoors I 
stairway hanging in the air 
and threatening the whole strllc
ture. 

Evidently happening about 81 
.n .m., and so silently that work-

1 ers at another cottage nearby 
did not hear i! , the great <;tide 
sucked scruh trees and brush 
into the water, lr2ving hardly I 
a trace . 

Residents of the area estimat
ed the lost area at some 20 
acres, and there was the threat 
of more losses as cracks ap
peared at the tidge of a bluff 
some 60 £eet high created by 
the slide. 

Jack Ham of Gree'lville, own
er of the menaced two-story 
cottage said that before the col
lapse, at least 200 feet of beach 
separated the cottage from the 
lake. " Twenty feet offshore. the 
water normally w a s about 
waist-deep," Ham said. A 
sounding made late Tuesday 
afternoon showed the water lo 
be 12 feet deep right at the 
front edge of the Ham house . 

The Greenville" resident had 
furnishings removed in case the 
building should fall into the 
icy lake . 

Ray Warnes and Pat Watson 
of Glen Arbor, arriving at the l 
scene not long after the slide, 
watched additional chunks of 
beach and trees "plop into the 
lake and disappear." 

Former commercial fisher
men theorized that strong eddy
ing currents just east of the 
point had undermined the acre
age, with several days of high 
winds perhaps speeding up the 
process. Warnes and Watson 
said that. looking down from 

r the bluff, they noted a swirling 
motion to the loose ice on the 
surface of the water. 

According to local records, up 
to 80 acres of ground near the 
tip of the ' great Sleeping Bear 
Dune fell into the lake in 1915, 
taking with it several fisher
men's houses, but with no loss 
of life or injuries. 

The site of Tuesday's slide is 
about 2.5 miles northwest of 
Traverse City and the great 
dune itself is a central feature 
of the recently-authorized Sleep
ing Bear Dunes National Lake
shore recreation area. 

Several other cottages are ii 
located to the east of the 
threatened Ham structure, but, 
none appeared to be in imme
diate danger Tuesday. 

Leelanau sheriff's department 
warned that the whole landfall 
area was subject to further 
slides and advised sightseers to 
stay a safe distance away. Ac-

MONDAY, MAY 17, 1971 

l 

[State Police Recover 3 DrownedBoys 
C:HARL~V~IX (UPI) - State The boys bad gone fishing on Medical examiners listed the 

poltce sk.in~vers from nearby a four-foot-by-eight toor wooden cause of death as drowning and 
Traverse City and Houghton work raft Saturday and the -said no autopsies would be per
La~e Sunday recovered the search began when the empty formed. 
bod1es ~f . thre~ boys who had raft, carrying only two fishing The brothers were the sons of 
been nussmg ~mce Saturday on poles, was found about two Air Force Lt. Lawrence Wat
Lake Charlevoix. miles north of the marina where kins of Charlevoix and Lindsey 

The boys ~ere idf!1tified as the youngsters had pushed off. was' the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Watkin~, 11, his brother Charlevoix County sheriff's Jerry Knudtson, also of Cbar-Jerry, 9, and Lmdsey Knudtson, deputies searched the waters levoix. 
- ... . Saturday night with underwater 

Skindivers first recovered the flood lights, which extend some 
bodies of Russell and Lindsey. 50 feet below the surface of the 
Then, a group of local skindi- lake. Two U.S. Coast Guard 
vers continued the search and helicopters gave up the search 
recovered Jerry's body. The se- shortly after nightfall due to 35 
vere cold of the water hamper- mile an hour winds and an ap-
ed search efforts. proaching thunderstorm. 

.-· 

cess roads to cottages near the 
dune were blocked off. 

Spectators on the scene Tues~ 
day appeared awed that such 
a huge chunk of land, trees, and 
brush could be swallowed up 
by the lake with hardly a trace 
left to see. 
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·- -· LANDMARK TO BE RAZED - Bids have been asked for 
salvage rights and removal of this familiar stru.cture at 
Cherry Capital Airport. For almost 30 years, the old airline 
terminal has played a prominent role not only in air ser
vice here, but in many community activities. The terminal 
was authorized by the U. S. Navy in 1942 and completed in 
1943 for service in the navy training pro'gram here during_ 
World War II. After the war, it was turned over to the city 
for airlines use. The second floor has been used by the 
Flight Service Station, a division of 1he Federal Aviation 

Agency, and the downstairs area has served as a ticket 
and information center. Other space in the building has 
been used at vadous times for classrooms for East Bay 
School, for Northwestern Michigan College at its inception 
in 1951, for the college library on the third floor, for wel
fare aid programs (Red ·Cross), for the Air F orce Reserve, 
for a dance studio, and most recently as rehearsal space 
for the cast .of "Mame," the Civic Players production. The 
FSS has new quarters in the recently completed GAT build
ing, part of the new terminal complex. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

COAST G-u/\~ D TODf<. 

t.. £A G-Ue S wri'/TEie 

•;o!~ALL CHAMPS - Membecs of the 
Coast Cuard team pose with the trophy 
after winning a third straight title in Trav
erse City Volleyball League playoffs Mon
day night. The service squad bested North
ern Stainless 15·10, 8-15, and 15-8 to take the 

THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1971 

Af'Rl'-

I /'I f3oTfi 

crown. The wintlers are, left to ri~t, front 
row: Tom Hummel, Tom Burheru\.e, -Don 
Walker, and Bruce Jacques; and, back row, 
left to right, Darnel Hendrickson, Richard 
Zepp, Carl Brothers, Ed Lewis, and Ed 
r· oodwin. (R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

.·c-~~·,~1 
-- uscu' 

Oat.& · 

VOLLEYBALL CHAMPION - Coast Guard 
No. 2 volleyball team claimed top honors .in 
the Class B division of the local league with 
both league and tournament hon.ors .. The 
te1:1111, by virtue of its first place ,_n .lea~ne 
play was s eeded into the double ehrnmat10n 

tournament and went um:lefeated ln the play
offs, the title game being a 15-10, 15-12 de• 
cision over Consumers Power. Members of 
the team are, front row left to right, Ed 
Cline, Bill MacLane, Dave Kivela: and _back 
row, Pat Ponset, Wally McEvoy , Bob Gterok 
and Mike Topp. (Coast Guard Photo) 

IJSIIF 8oml,erCr11sl,es . 
9 Per/sl, In 8/11ze 

A B-52 bomber crashed, .,__,..,·,~•--..-:=.. 
killing its entire crew 
while on a t _raining flight 
over Lake Michigan, January 
6. The aircraft tragedy 
kicked off a major search 
effort by Coast Guard and 
Air Force rescue units. 

Coast Guard 
Charlevoix was alerted min
utes after impact by one of 
its off duty crewmen. The 
crash site was eight miles 
from Charlevoix in Little 
Traverse Bay . One eye-wit
ness told reporters, "it 
came down, hit the water, 
and exp'loded ~nto a huge 
fireball." 

A small boat from the Cutter Sundew searching for 
wreckage of a B-52 bomber that crashed - January 6 1 

near Charlevoix, Michigan, in Little Traverse Bay. 
Coast Guard units and aircraft searched for three and 
one half days. 

An Air Force tracking station alerted the Coast Guard earlier that it had 
lost the huge aircraft from radar. The B-52 was carrying nine men. 

Coast Guard air searches for survivors began almost immediately after im
pact. Traverse City Air Station sent a helicopter which was able to pick up 
enough debris to make an identification . The plane was attached to the 99th 
Bomb Wing at Westover Air Force Base in Massachusetts. It was carrying no bombs . 

In addition to Coast :, 
Guard helicopters and long 

h 1 f :Y.. ~-range searc panes rom ---~-'cc-~ oo 
~ 

Traverse City and Detroit, 
the Air Force sent a plane 
to drop illuminating flares 
in the search zone . Small 
craft from the Charlevoix 
Station also joined in the 
search. 

TRA~[RS[ CITY 

--
The fruitless search for 

~urvivors lasted some three 
and one half days, A spec
ially contracted diving 
company was soon called in 
to begin salvage operations 
from the deck of the Cutter •A--C-o-a-st Guard helicopter after returning to the Tra
Woodbine. ----- verse City Air Station from the B-52 bomber crash. 

GUIDES SEA GRANT CRAFT - The 
Coast Guard helicopter is guiding the Sea 
Grant I, a 28-foot diesel powered craft used 
by the University of Michigan's Sea Grant 
research program now underway in the 
Grand Traverse Bay area. The ship left 
Murray's Boat Works at 7:45 a.m. today and 
headed for Suttons Bay to service a buoy 

APR ll 

2 

frozen in the ice. But the exhaust cooler on 
the engine overheated causing an engine mal
function which in turn created trouble for ,.. 
the craft struggling through the ice. It was 
then that the helicopter t0ok over and guided 
the ship back to shore:-The Sea Grant I was 
captained by Charles Craw, a member of 
the U-M research team. ' . 

(R-E Photo by Dann F"Elrszyk) 
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RE-ENLISTS _ Lt. (jg) Donald F. Walker1 left, .Traverse 
Cit Coast Guard Air Station aviation mat~n~l officer, con-
ariilulates Petty Officer Third Class Aviab~n Str ral 
,j,iechanic Gordon L. Morrison_ upon M~rnson s r et 

~ ~nlistment for an additio~al six years_ m the 
► Guard. Previous duty stations_ for Morrison have 

trical Engineering Center, W1ldwo~d, N. J., and 
Technical Training Center, Memphis, T(~~~st Guard Photo) 

1 Air Station 
10pen House 

The Coast Guard Air Station 
at Traverse City will hold an 
open house Saturday from 12:30 
ui-itil 3:30 p.m. in observance 
of Armed Forces Day. 

Guests will have an oppor
tunity to have a guided ~cur 
through a helicopt_er, a fixed 
wing amphibious airplane, and 
inspect search and r e s c u e 
equipment that will be on dis• 
play. There will be ,,a mo\:ie, 
"The Flying Lifeboat showmg 
continuously which shows th_e 
many capabilities of the heh· 
copter. The Coast Guard A_u~
iliary will provide an ~xh1?1t 
and information of special m-

• \ terest to boatmen. . . 
The coast Guard Air Station 

' invites residents of the Grand 
Traverse area to be its guests 
on Armed Forces Day t~ show 
its appreciation for the fme co
operation the Coast Guard has 
received from the people of 
the region. 

DETROIT FREE PRESS s'atllrday, June 19, '71 13-A 

Talking Pilot 
Saves 2 Lives 
PORT HURON - (AP) - A man who took off in an airplane 

with his 2-year-old son, saying the plane "would not come down 
in one piece," was persuaded to land safely Friday by a Co11st 
Guard helicopter who flew alongside the aircraft and talked to 
him over the radio. · 

The St. Clair Cou1:tty Sh€riff1s Department said deputies Were 
sent to the man's home earlier Friday on a report of fat1;1jly 
trouble. 

The man, identified by police as John Mowat of St. Cfa.lr_, had 
his son with ·him when he took off in a small plane from an 
airport near Port Huron . · ., 

He headed out over Lake Huron and the Coast Guard began 
an air-and-water search. 

A HELICOPTER from the Coast· Guard station at Traverse 1 

City located the missing plane about 38 miles west of Alpena· in 
northwest Lower Michigan and followed alongside. 

The Coast Guard pilot and the pilot of another plane which 
also talked with Mowat made contact over radios. ' 

The Coast Guard pilot said he managed to persuade ·Mowat 
to land ,at Roscommon, about 60 miles inland from Lake Hufon, 

· where he was taken into custody. The boy was not hurt. .,, 

CG Patrol 
Boat Here 

I 
Grand Traverse Bay is being 

1 
patrolled today by the U. S. 
Coast Guard Boating Safety De
tachment from Ludington and 
will remain in the T1,averse City 
area until June 14. 

Coast Guard officials said 
their patrol will attempt to dis
cover any discrepencies in boat
ing ~afety practices among re9-
reat10nal boaters and to answer 
questions pertaining to boating 
equipment and operating regula
tions. 

In 1969 there were over 4,000 
boaling accidents in the United 
States. It is hoped the Coast 
Guard effort will prevent future 
boating accidents on the increas
ingly crowded waterways. 

In !he course of their visit, 
the safety detachment will en
force federal boating regulations 
and issue violations and warn
ings to boaters not meeting !he 
proper requirements. 

Officials said boating · acci
dents are largely due to care
lessness on the part of the rec
reational boater and his neglect 
of federal regulations concern
ing safe boating practices. 

RECORD-EAGLE, TRAVERSE CITY, MICH. -4968-4 I~ Jw..;t'1l 

',\',~ ', 

DEMONSTRATION - As spectators look on, the 
United States Coast Guard and Grand Traverse Sheriff's de
partment demonstrate an air sea rescue Tuesday afternoon 
on West Grand Traverse Bay near Clin{!h Park. 

R-E Photo by John Hawkins) 
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Graduation Ceremonies ii.n,day 

R~red Coast Guard Commandant, 
Commencement Speaker At NM( 

A Suttons Bay native who for
merly commanded the Coast 
Guard Air Station here and la
ter became commandant of the 
United States Coast Guard will 
return to Traverse City th.is 
weekend to present the com
mencement address at North• 
western Michigan College grad
uation exercises Sunday after• 
noon. 

Admiral Willard J. Smith, 
USCG, Ret., will speak on 
"Changing Times, Changing 
Values·' when more than 300 
NMC students receive associate 
degrees and certificates of 
achievement in a traditional 
graduation program to be held 
at 2:30 p.m. under the campus 
pines in front of the Mark Os
terlin Library. In case of rain, 
the program will be held in the 
Nick Rajkovich Physical Educa
tion Center. 

Admiral Smith is now serving 
in Washington, D. C., as Assis
tant Secretary of Transportation 
for Safety and Consumer A£. 
fairs and is the first person to 
head this newly-created federal 
office. His appointment last Au
gust followed by a few months 

ADM. WILLARD J. SMITH 

his retirement from the Coast 
Guard which he served for 40 
years, including service in the 
top post of commandant from 
June 1, 1966 to June 1, 1970. 

In his present position Admir
al Smith coordinates all safety 
and consumer affairs programs 
within the Department of Trans
portation and between the de-
partment and other government 
agencies, the transportation in
dustry, and the public. 

At Sunday's ceremonies the 
NMC graduation candidates will 
be introduced by Dean of In
struction John E. McChrystal 
and will receive their degrees 
and certificates from College / 
President James M. Davis. 

In keeping with a tradition 
established by the local college 
many years ago, Northwestern 
Michigan College Fellows will be 
named and honored with special 
presentations from the chair
man of the board of trustees, 
Les Biedennan. The Fellows 
award, the highest honor given 
by the college, goes annually to 
area residents who have made 
outstanding contributions in ser
vice to the school. Two will be 
named this year and their iden
tity is not rtlade public until 
the presentations are made. 

The ~MC Wind Ensemble will 
provide the accompaniment for 
the graduates' processional and 

1 recessio11-al and the College 
Choir ,will present several selec
tions at the start of the pro,; 
gram. 

VISIT COAST GUARD - Yesterday's progra':1 at ,Camp 
Roy-El ihcluded a tour of the U. S. Coast Guartl st~ilon. al 
the airport for the boy Handicampers, under the. d1rect10n 
of Lt. J. G. Flynn. This included seeing a mo_v1e on the 
work of 'the Coast Guard and inspection ?f a b.el1copt_er and 
airplane. The Qoys had a splendidtime v1~wir)g t~e mrcr,a]l. 

~. (R-E Photo ~Jbmi ·Hawkms) 
:;,ijwl' 
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RECEIVES MEDAL - Lt. Gary Thomas Morgan, United 
States Coast Guard, right, is shown receiving congratula
tions from Cmdr. Oscar J. Jahnsen, Jr., commanding officer 
of the Traverse City U.S. Coast Guard Air Station. Lt. Mor
gan was awarded an air medal for outstanding perform
ance. (See related story). (R-E Photo by Steve Batdorff) 

Lt. Gary Thomas Morgan 

TC Man Wins CG Air Medal 
In ceremonies held at the 

U. S. Coast Guard Air Station 
at Traverse City Friday an Air 
Medal and several awards Were 
distributed by Cdr. Oscar J. 
Jahnsen, Jr., commanding of
ficer at the base . . 

Lt. Gary Thomas Morgan re
ceived the Air Medal for out
standing performance as air
craft commander of an HH-52 
helicopter on Jan. 30, 1971, while 
searching for a Cessna plane 
that had crashed four miles 
north of Reed City. Petty Of
fice r 1/C Darell M. Gelakoska, 
a crew member on the same 
mission, received a Coast Guard 
commendation medal. 

I 

Lt. Morgan is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary S. Morgan of 
Traverse City and is a native 
of this community. His father 
is president of Morgan-McCool, 
Inc., served as a Coast Guard 
officer in World War II, and is 
now a captain in the Coast 
Guard Reserve. 

A Coast Guard commendation 
was also presented to Lt. Ed
ward J. Barrett for an incident 
in which he was co-pilot in land
ing partway up Mt. Hood, Ore., 
to rescue an injured party. 

other c i t a t i o n s included 
awards to Petty Officer 3/C 
John S. Dickinson and Petty Of
ficer 3/C William MacLane for 
expert marksmanship with ser
vice pistol and 30-calibre M-1 
rifle ; to Petty Officer 3/C John 
M. Linton, for expert marks
manship w!th a 30-calibre M-1 
rifle; and to Petty Officer 3/C 
Kevin J. O'Connell, for expert 
service pistol marksmanship. 

I 
' 

Two-Day Search ·l 
Ends; Couple 
Safe At Home 

LANSING. Ill. (UPI) - A 
two-day air and surface 5)''.'l~('~ 
th~t stretch~d ~rom M_\lwi th 
Wis. , to Michigan C•.y, 
ended Friday whc:1 ;-, 'oup, $1 
ported missing were fomd -
in their home. h ·. 

Wayne Klomp, 29, and iJs wi\ \ 
took a leisurely trip up !;ie Li 
tie Calumet" River We~iesda 
when high waves on Lake Mic 
igan scuttled a scheduletl tri~ 
to Waukegan . 

When the Klomps failed 'o ar 
rive at Waukegan Wedne._da 
night, an extensive air apd 1ur
face search for their 23·oot 
cabin cruiser, "Tea Tiine," vr~ 
begun . 

Klomp has a ship-to-shore ra
dio aboard the craft, but said 
he neglected to turn it on dur
ing the river cruise. A call from 
his brother Friday "was the 
first I heard" of the search, 
Klomp said. 

The Lansing couple had ar
rived home safely Thursday 
night. 

• 

• 
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~G Copter 
Rescues Boys 

Two young area boys were 
hoisted aboard a Coast Guard 
helicopter Thursday afternoon 
as they attempted to wade 
ashore near Old Mission Point 
after their small sailboat be
came disabled. The helicopter 
was from the Air Station in 
Traverse City. 

Coast Guard Commander 0. 
J. Jahnsen Jr., flew the aircraft 
which located the two young
st~s, Matt King of Old Mission 
and Dave DesAutels of Traverse 
City.'· They were taken in the I 
helicopter to Old Mission Point 
where a waiting car drove the 
uninjured boys home. 

The Coast Guard recejved the 

l report of the distressed sailboat 
from the Grand Traverse Sher
iff's Department. r 

PRESENTED .CITATION - Presentation of 
a Coast Guard citation to Paul Zellar (right), 
manager of Reed City's Miller Airport, was 
made b}- Cmdr. Oscar J . Jahnsen, command
ing qfflcer of the Traverse City Coast Gu~rd 
J!. ;~ Station, on behalf of Adm. W. A. Jenkins 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1971 

of the Coast Guard. The award was given 
for Zellar's help to a Coast 'Guard----hdi~pter 
in its search for a small plane which crash
ed Jan. 30 west of Ashton. The three merr 
aboard were rescued the next morning. 

(Osceola County Herald Pho. ----= 
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Sticks And Wheels Meet 
Ali handicapped adults in the 

Grand Traverse area are in
vited to altend the regular 
meeting of Sticks and Wheels 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Consumers Power Company 
Building at 821 Hastings, where 
a ramp is available at the 
north entrance for easy access. 

Lt. David Flynn of the Trav
erse City Coast Guard Station 
will present the program which 
will include a film on air-sea 
rescue followed by a discussion 
on the present functions of the 
U. S. Coast Gual'd in this area. 

A business meeting and re
fr eshments will conclude the 
evening's activities . Anyone de
siring further information or 

transportation should contact 
Pat Waldron, president, at 946-
7293. 

RECEIVES COMMENDATION-Philip Cormier, left, owner 
of Cormier's Service Station, Wakefield, was presented with a 
commendation Tuesday from the United States Coast Guard 
for towing a downed Coast Guard helicopter 35 miles during ad
verse weather conditions the night of Jan. 30. The commenda
tion was presented by Capt. Oscar Jahnsen, Traverse City, 
and was signed by Rear Adm. W. A. Jenkins, 9th Coast Guard 
District. The helicopter, which made an emergency landing at 
Bergland, was towed to tbe Gogebic County Airport by Cor
mier. (Daily Globe Photo) 
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Coast Guard 
Copter Aids 
Snared Diver 

Drops Doctor Onto 
Cutter Deck On 
Lake Michigai1 

A Traverse City Coast Guard 
air station helicopter managed 
to basket-drop a doctor onto the 
pitching deck of the CG cutter 
Woodbine Wednesday evening 
in a successful bid to aid a div
er trapped earlier in 240 feet of 
frigid Lake Michigan water at 
the site of the January 7 B52 
bomber crash off Charlevoix. 

The diver, William Maltman, 
32, employed by Ocean Sys
tems Salvage Co. in retrieving 
wreckage of the ill-fated bomb
er in which nine Air Force 
crewmen died, was reported in 
good condition this morning 
after spending the night in a 
decompression chamber, the 
Traverse City air station said. 

A station spokesman said 
Maltman became entangled in 
wreckage and was brought to 
the surface by another· diver 
in a deliberate two-hour ascent 
to prevent a pressure malady 
commonly known as t h e 
"bends ." 

, In the meantime, the air sta
tion was called upon to send a 
helicopter to Charlevoix to 
pick up and transport to the 
Woodbine a salvage company 
physician, a Dr. MacGinnis. 

The cutter was anchored, the 
air station spokesman said, 
with winds of more than 30 
miles an hour whipping up 8 
to 10-foot waves which made 

j the deck of the vessel act like a 
, fast rising and falling elevator. 
I Darkness had closed in ancl 
1 the Woodbine superstructuf 

bristles with antennas a 
other equipment, the spok 
man said, but the air crew 
managed to maneuver deflly 
enough to reel the doctor down 
in a basket to the ship's deck. 

Lts. GC(I'Y Johnson and E. M 
Goodwin, and AD2 Peter Du
quette manned the aircraft 
which left Traverse City soon 
after 5 p.m., the spokesman re
ported. 

1 The B52 from Westover AFB, 
1 Mass ., crashed in the lake some 

I 
IO miles northeast of Charle~ 
voix while on a practice bomb
ing mission at a long-establish

! ed range. The Air Force said 

I the huge plane was at an al
titude of 500 feet and traveling 
400 miles an hour at the time 

I 
of the accident, with no in
dication given before hand of 
trouble. 

Surface debris was found in 
following days during an in
tense search for any survivors , 

, and Ocean Systems was hired 
by the Air Force to salvage the 
main wreckage from the lake 
bottom. 
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A FLAG RAISING ceremony was conduct
ed Monday evening at VFW headquarters 
following the conclusion of the annual Vet· 
erans Day parade. Shown, left to right, are 
Leo Wagner, chairman of the Dads of For
eign Service Veterans Club; Ervin Flesher, 

ea Vet
erans ; ~nnell, 43, U.S. 
Coa$t Guard honor guard; Jerry Egler, 
senior vice president of the Marine Corps 
League; and Lynn McManus, sergeant
major, VFW Post 2780. 

(R-E Photo by John Hawkins) 

-
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STRANGE SIGHT ON BAY-This unusual looking craft, 
docked today at Elmwood Township Park Marina near 
Traverse City, is one of three U.S. Coast Guard SK-5 Air 
Cushion Vehicles, more widely known as a Hover Craft, ap
propriately named in that it travels suspended or hovering 
over a variety of surfaces, running on a cushion of air. The 
craft, 38 feet, 10 inches in length and weighing nearly 10 
tons, is driven by a fan eight feet in diameter which lifts 

the craft off the ground, a rear propeller which forces the 
air either forward or backward, rudders which direct the 
propeller's thrust in the desired direction, and large side 
openings which take some of the air from the fan off the 
center to move the craft sideways. The craft can travel 
over most surfaces including land, rocks, ice and water. 
It was put into East Grand Traverse Bay and reached West 
Bay Monday by skimming the surface of the watir. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

Coast Guard Vehicle May Be Aid To· Shipping 
One of three U.S. Coast Guard Ignace where it will be based study into extending the ship-

I 
Air cushion vehices will be op- until June. ping season on the Great Lakes. 

The crew of the ACV initiated I eratin~ ou_t of Northern Michi- The three-man crew will oper- a nine-month operational evalu
gan this wmter m the St. Ignace ate the Soo area and Whitefish ation in January, 1971 in the 
and Sault Ste. Marie area to I Bay to evaluate its capabilities San Francisco Bay area to dis
evaluate its use in extending as a reconnaissance vehicle, cover its uses for a variety of 
the shipping season on the finding flaws in the ice for ice- missions including search and 

I I rescue, pollution control, law 1 Great Lakes. breakers in support of the. D; enforcement, maintenance of I The vehicle, capable of trav- partment of Transportation s navigation aids and logistics 
eling up to 80 m.p.h. on a cush- --~ ~ -------1 support and later conducted a 
ion of air, was disassembled six-month A r c t i c operational 
and flown from Point Barrow, text program conducted by the 
Alaska, to Traverse City sever- Defense Department's Advanced 
al weeks ago: The Coast Guard Research Projects Agency in 
Air Station in Traverse Cjty Alaska, operating out of Point provided a hangar for the ve- Barrow. 
hicle's three-man crew to re- Jn addition to this winter's 
assemble the craft for its north- program in northern Michigan, 
ern Michigan mission. · I a second craft will operate on 

Today the vehicle is docked Chesapeake Bay and a third 
at Elmwood Township Park H C,,.a, /!,t 
Marina where its crew planned - I 1 '1J 4 
to take several Traverse City 
officials on demonstration rides. ' G,,.oun Jed '1/ednesday it will travel to St. • I ui 

CHEBOYGAN (UPI) - The 
experimental hovercraft, a cross 
between a helicopter and a 
boat which is having difficulty 
perfonning the function of eith-
er on the Great Lakes, Monday 
was grounded indefinitely by the 
U.S. Coast Guard. 

The $750,000 craft, transport
ed to Cheboygan from San Fran
cisco to replace a similar ma
chine that sank Nov. 23, radio
ed for assistance Sunday when 
its rubber skirt-which traps the 
propeller's ai-rblast and provides 
lift-was torn by jagged ice on 
Lake Huron east of here. 

A CJast guard official at St. 
Ignace said the 20,000 pound 
craft, known as the Air Cushion 
Vehicle, would remain in Che
boygan indefinitely for repairs 
and further evaluation of its op
erational capabilities. 

The coast guard icebreaker 

I Mackinaw cleared the way to 

I 
1he disabled craft for the cutter 
Sundew. The hovercraft and the 
five man crew were taken 
aboard the Sundew about five 
hours after it radioed for help 

I and was brought to the coast 
guard station. 

will continue to operate in the 
San Francisco Bay· area. 

These three craft were orig
inally used by the U.S. Navy 
in 1966 for combat evaluation in 
the Republic of South Vietnam 
where they logged more than 
4,500 -hours beforeilein& returr.
ed and rea~signed to the U.S. 
Coast Guard in 1970. 

• 
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MERCY RESCUE MISSION - Forty-five 
year old Royal McCliJJ.tock of Alpena was 
reported in "fair" condition this morning 
by Munson Medical Center in Traverse City 
after suffering severe chest pains and 
nausea while working aboard the steamer 
Lewis G. Harrison, which was 10 miles 
northeast of Beaver Island Tuesday when 
McClintock's ,condition was reported. The 
mercy rescue mission by the U.S. Coast 
Guard Air Station' in Traverse City is shown 
in progress. Tuesday afternoon as Mc
Cliq1oc;k w.aS''· traqsferred from a Coast 
Guard· f-ie1iCOpter· · to a waiting ambulance. 

Cqpst Guard 
May Give Up 
Hovercrafts 

IPKlll to !he l'l"N PrflS 
ST. IGNACE - Two hovercrafts later, U.S. Coast Guard 

officials sat around Monday wondering if the whole thing wasn't 
just a bad idea. 

Their first experimental air cushion vehicle (ACY) sank Nov. 
23 in the Straits of Mackinac. 

Sunday, the sualilt craft's big, new replacement ran Into a 
pile of ice 20 mlleJliltest of the Mackinac Bridge. It ii aaw 
hovering above the dack of the Coast Guard cutter SI.I .. a, 
where it was hoisted after the crash. 

An lnvestiga_,..., determine if it is practi · 
a craft on the Gitl'f Lakes" will be launched im 
Capt. Anthony Fugaro, commander of the Soo 
group. 

-~18id 
Guard 

WHEN nm $750,000 hovercraft smacked into !he hummock 
- a jagged pile of ice - Sunday afternoon, it encountered 
steering problems and proved unable to work its way free, ac
cording to the Coast Guard. 

Coast Guard officials said 
the craft, which had been buit 
with an extra ton of polystyr
ene to make it more buoyant, 
finally rtouched down on the 
ice about II p.m. when its en
gines were shut down. The I craft incurred some damage 
to its four-foot undercarriage 
on impact with the hummock. 

None of the five men aboard 
the craft were in da:nger, the 
Coast Guard said. 

THE MISFORTUNATE ACV 
was en route from Traverse 
City to St. Ignace when the ac
cident occurred. The craft had 
been shipped from V,ietnam to 
San Francisco, where it was 
dismantded and shipped over
land to Traverse City and then 
reassembled. 

Since the ACV's radio equip
ment had not yet been in
stalled, a portable ,radio set 
was used to summon assist
ance. 

The call brought assistance 
from a helicopter dispatched 
from the Traverse City Coast 
Guard base, and from the 
Coast Guard icebreaker Ed
isto. The Sundew arrived later 
and lifted the disabled oraft 
onto its deck and transported 
it to St. Ignace. -~-----

After learning of McClintock's condition, 
the air station dispatched an _ iqphibious 
plane and a helicopter to the I.lb- Mich
igan scene, some 75 miles a!verse 
City. The helicopter was m by pilot 
Lt. Commander Donald M. O pson, Dr. 
Earl S. Perrigo of the U.S. Public Health 
Service, and Chief Aviation Structural Me
chanic Joseph Vetro. All three men are 
from Traverse City. McClinl:ock was pick
ed up by the helicopter and flown here, 
where an ambulance took the patient to Mun
son Medical Center. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

IH-C 
In le 
2nd Time 

CHEBOYGAN, Mich~ (UPl)
For the second time in one 
week, the experimental hover
craft being tested by the U.S. 
Coast Guard on the Great Lakes 
ran into difficulty and had to 
be rescued by the icebreaker 
Sundew. 

A spokesman at the Sault Ste. 
Marie station said the hover
craft, known as the Air Cush
ion Vehicle, (ACV) sent a dis
tress message Sunday afternoon 
saying It was inoperable o~ 
Lake Huron about three miles 
from here. 

The Coast Guard cdtter Sun
dew was sent to the scene from 
DeTour in the Upper Peninsula 
and rescued the 
after they wert 
lake for mor 

They wer 
On Jan. 

placement 
that sank in ke Huron Nw. 
23, was transported to the U.S. 
Coast Guard station at St. 
Ignace for repair after is was 
trapped in aµ ice chunk near 
Pointe Waugoschance in Lake 
Michigan. 

<;:oast guard officials said they 
did not know ;what caused the 
machine to get bogged down in 
the ice Sunday. 

However, they :said the five 
men aboard the 3),000 - poun 
craft, which caQ cruise on 
water, land or ~shes on an 
air cushion at S!)eeds up to 80 
miles per hour, were "in no 
danger whatsoever" in their 
four-hour wait for help. 

,, 
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11Deer Has 
On and 
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* 
Released at last from the 

confines of a car trunk, this 

tired and frightened deer 

bounds away (top) toward 

the woods and the seclusion 

of the game refuge in Ful- 1 

ton Park on Carter Road 

Thursday aftemoon. 
In the lower photo ConSf'r

vation Officer Jim Gene of 

Grand Traverse County. Doc 

Aeschliman. Clinch Park 100 

chief, and Conservation Of

ficer Ellis Barber of the 

Grand Traverse area inspect 

the rescued deer for super

ficial wounds and cuts in

curred when the animal fell 

through the bay ice prior to 

its rescue. After determin

ing that the deer was In good 

condition, the men released 

it to mark the conclusion of 

a rescue operation that was 

conducted jointly by the Coast 

Guard Air Station and the 

DNR. 

(R-E Photos by John Hawkins) I 
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Despite Setbacks 
• 

\F.fjp,trt Optim 
1Aloitt Hoverc 

Despite a series of problems ·Oown to Traverse City in JanuJ 

with two Air Cushion Vehicles · ary and got stuck in the Ice this \ 
{(hovercrafts) which the United month as It was beading toward · 

States Coast Guard has been the Straits of Mackinac. It is I 

evaluating on the Great Lakes, now in Cheboygan, Cqmmander i 
Commander Thomas C. Lutton, Lutton said, awaiting a new 

1 

head of the ACV Evaluation skirt, that part of the craft 

1

, 
!Unit, is optimistic. fl lwhlch enables it to skim the 

"The evaluation of water's surface. 

of the hovercraft on t Modifications are being made 

L3kes has been fruitful, e , op the hovercraft in Cheboy-

1 
are learning from fflista • 1'gan. "The craft was not or-

I 
Lutton told local news report- I iginally designed for Great 

ers Thursday evening at a press Lakes use," Lutton said. He ex

conference with Coast Guard pects the vehicle to be operat

' commanders from the ninth dis- I ing again soon. 
trict and btti$t Comm~er Eventual use of the air cusb-

+ Admiral · Jenkins m. Ion vehicle by the Coast Guard 

i Ctevelandolllr'!I'- will include search rescue, \ 

1 The hov · ina1Iy ·1 polluti<a,. law rcement 

, by the N mbat e Q logistidl . It wiU 

' ation in ietnam, o~ replace ~ "cles but 

I been oper the ill serve as lill · ona1 re- ' 

Guard in and is . Its he said, 

bi>ing !es real Lake its spe able of 

Chesa the . g up .h. and 

1 

Franc! !ts a ility to 
The to the ter or land. 

Traverse ln No- Actual cost "used" 

vembel: to ed, .-U craft is $80,000, ,000 as 

lies on the bot Huron some persons have been claim- [ 

\ where it sank er 23. The I ing, a n o t h er Coast Guard · 

Const Guard is hopeful it can SflOkesman said. 

1 raise the craft this spring to I Lutton emphasized that the 

- the causes of its sinking. Coast Guard Is tbe ooly service 

1 A replacemeDt bovercrall wu (CGollmled oa Pap 51 
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e to be 

manner in the 

day from 
Air--
for IP yea 
Carolma, Califomia, Gum. AJaska, Massa
chusetts and Traverse City. During his 
~r he earned the National Delense Ser
Vice Medal with one Bronze Star, Coast 

RETIRES' 
Petty Cilfflcel" 
City (.,._) reti 
United States Coast Guard after almost 24 
years of continuous service. Beyer, whose 
last station was Traverse City, also served 

in Hawaii, Louisiana, California, Mississippi, 

Massachusetts, Washington and Oregon. 

During his career he earned the National 

~ 

Defense Service Medal 
Star. Coast Guard 
with four B Con· 
duct Medal. Medal 
and the Na e Med&!. 
Beyer as shown ent ceremonies 
at the Traverse Ci Guard Air Sta, 

tion with Commander scar J. Jahnsen Jr., 

air station commander. 
(R-E Photo by John Hawkins) 
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AWARDED C.G. MEDAL - Executive Orficer Edward W. Murphy, right, of the Coast 
Guard Air Station, Traverse City, was presented recentJy with the Coast Guard Commendation MedaJ by local comm.anding officer Cmdr. Oscar J. Jahnsen J r . Cmdr. Murphy received the medal for "meritorious 
achievement in the performance of duty" 

Warni 
Ice in 

The Coast on 
in Traverse 
minder today th tran-

1 

sit from Grand Traverse Bay to 
Rennie Oil Dock is expected to 

. continue through the winter 
when conditions warrant and 
that ice-breaking assistance by 
the C-oast Guard will be render
ed to ice-bound vessels during 
the winter as ice conditions dictate. 

Skaters, Ice fishermen, snow
mobilers and anyone who uses I 
the frozen surface of the water
ways are advised to use caution 
when ventur· to the ice. It 
is wise to check the 
thickness a of the I 
ice, especially - tracks" 
left by passing Is breaking 
through the ice, the Coast Guard 

I warned. 
I ---

• 

as 
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where he r 
made a fo 
swam to 
carrying a 
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• Air 
Carollna 

hich had 
sea. He 

ppy seas, 
extra fu-tl 
the craft, 

landing. 
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OS - Coast 
rds F riday from 

Jr., left, com. 
Traverse Citr Air 

t to right): Ainnan 
. :9te James E. Kirley 
1rust Mate third class 

IIJ!l, both designated as 
. .e air crewmen after months 'l1 , gmeman Third Cla~s John H 

1nd Hospital Corpsman First Clas~ 
. W .. Willis, who both received tlie ~ :ndaUon Medal for meritorious ser-

lo right are CJDdr 
of~~ K'drphy, executive J Jabnam S: · 1 d; Capt. Oscar p. Moha1. •. r., commander; SR3 Leland N~lson Tsan, AT3 Jonathan P. Kuchin· CWO avares ; AM3 Jimson Cockrell. 

• - fR-E p~~-hr ?ann Perszyk) -- ·-· --- -

• 

• · 

f 
• 

vice while providing LORAN C navigation- I al service Jn Southeast Asia; And Engine
man. First Class Adolph111, J~dridge who r~eived the Meri~t Commenda
tion ~edal for --J/!lin8 a member of the Market :'ftlaef',~-ftrces, Coast Guard 
~nding parties korthem Surveillance 
~p In Southeast Asia. Aldridge contribut~d to the successful mission against 

the Imes of communications and per
manently ~enied the enemy the use of necessary eqwpment. 

(R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

CITED FOR 
Dean , rigb.t, City Coast 
Guard Air Sta recently cited for bravery and meritoriOUI performance of 
duty for his part in the apprehension of armed thieves who had stolen a yacht off 
Hawaii. While stationed there in AulUSt, 

n ee. Appleton was designated Search and 
Rescue Aircrewman of the Sikorsky Sea
guatd helicopter after months of training. Upshaw was recipient of the Lt. Robert A. 
Perthard Memorial Trophy, given seml-annually to the crew member who disUngulshe.,; 
himself as the most ~ in the eyes of pilots at the local air station. \ 

_____ . (R-E P!»oto by J~ Ha_~~ __ 

, 

CG 
Ai 

An am raft from 
lhc Trave Coast Guard 
Air SlaLion was the first to lo
cate three vacationing New 
York policemen stranded in 
Lake Ontario Saturday after
noon for over 22 hours. 

T.hc vacationers' 23.foot cabin 
cruiser was bound for Roche• 
t~r, New York, when they ra
dioed that their craft was dis
abled and breakin,g up in east-

ke Ontario. 
Coast Guard Search and 
Coordina~ Center in d dispal.c boats from 
lions as II as the 
ard cutter 1oint Steele, 
scued~ee men alter iighted 

e Traverse C,fy aft 
The men were reJ)Orled in 

good condition . 

1971 , Dean served as gunner aboard the 
Coast Guard cutter whiclt pursued the 
thieves in the stolen yacht. During tlie ap
prehension Dean was exposed to gunfire. For 
his perfonnance of duty he was presenter! 
with the Coast Guard Commendation Medal 
by C~tain Oscar J. Jahnsen Jr. , commandmg officer of the local air station. 

nged "S" .award Is 
giv y the Sikorski. Aircraft 
Corp. division of United Alrcr a!t 
Corporation when a rescue is 
performed In a Sikorski air- I 
craft which results in the saving 
of a life and hich could not I 
be perf means. 

Petty class Kev-
, in J. o•c eslgnated , 
I as a Sear e (SARI 

1

1 
Aircrewman 
AJbatross 
extensive ground 
Inc and a curric 
ttonal flights . 
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W AIR CREWMEN _ After _m~nths of 
ground and aircraft training, _Av1at1onMMr 

. • M te 3rd Class Martm D. oc · 
~~~~: an~ Aviation Survival Maintena_n~~
mar_i 3rd Class Norman J. Rieman, ng , 

"SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE" AWARD
ED - Lieutenant Commander James F. But
ler (right) of the U. S. Coast Guard Air Sta• 
tion in Traverse City, received the Coast 
Guard Achievement Medal Friday from 
Commander Oscar J. Jahnsen, Jr., base :cap
tain, for his "outstanding and superior per
formance of duty. Flying a Coast Guard heli-

j 

copter, Butler intercepted an emotionally 
disturbed pilot flying on June 18th over 
northern Lower Michigan with his two-year
old sen. Through radio contact Butler gained 
the pilot's confidenre and convinced him to 
land his aircraft at Roscommon Communitv 
Airport. (R-E Photo by Dann Perszyk) 

• 

, 

Walk-A-Thon 

Special awards given to groups who !Mnp
ed oi gamze 1lie annual March of Dtlnes 
Walk-A-Thon were presented lo representa· 
lives of the organizations, from the left: 
Capt. Stephen Overton of the 182nd Trans
portation Com1nmy. Army Reserve; Com
mander Ted Murphy o[ the U.S. Coast 
Guard: Susan Crampton, Nancy Lamm~r;; 
and Mrs. Richard Crampton, representing 
Eastern Girl Scout Troop 11; and Larry 

\ ICE-BREAKING TIME - Coast Guard Cut
', t•ter Edisto made two 'passes in Grand Trav

erse Bay Friday afternoon breaking ice to 
, make way for oil and coal tankers. This 

photograph was taken from a Coast Guard 

Grow represenling Traverse Heights School. 
Other speciul awards were given to Im
maculate Conception School and Kingsley 
High School Awards presented to out-ol
tt,wn winners went to Brenda Robinson of 
Kingsley; Rciy Redman of Mesick, Army 
Reserve; Brian Wolf of Kingsley, Army Re
serve and Kathy Whitehouse of Mesick High 
School. (R-E Photos by John Hawkins) 

Top prize winners received 
awards recently for their part 
in the April 15 March of 
Dimes Walk-A·Thon ill which 
600 area walkers collected 
more than $10,000 for the an
nual drive. Receiving prizes 
from Capt. Stephen Overton 
(left) of the 182nd Transpor
tation Co. of the Army Re

serve are - the left: 
Larry , Gro acher at 
Traverse He· school who 
won a first prize of $15 for 
obtaining the most pledges 
per mile walked: David 
Newman of the Armv Re
serve, first prize for having 
the most sponsors: Donald 
Chilson. 49, received the 
priZe for being the olde~t 
w a 1 k er: and six-year-old 
Cricketl Crampton (f1w1t) 
received the youngest walker 
award. Also ~iving pri7eS 
for the , mo~t pledged per 
mile were: Julie Jones. ~ec
ond. Traverse City Junior 
High: Barb J(nudscn, third. 
St. Franci~ .Junior l-ligl1 and 
Pamela Ostrowski. fourth, 
SL Francis .Junior High. 
Other winners for the mo,t 
sponsors were: Sister Cor
olhy ,Jonaitis. second, St. 
Francis; Diane Cyr. third. 
TCHS. and Kirn Coesens, 
fourth, Traverse City Junior 
High. Prizes were donated 
by local businesses. 

• 

helicopter: manned by Lt. Larry D'Oench. 
The. helicopter was making a landing on 
the deck of the Edisto, delivering and re
ceiving passengers from the ship. Assisting 
in the copter was AD 2 Peter Duquette. 

(R-E Photo by Ann Carlin Ozegovic) 
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Coast Guard Rescue 'Just for Fun'
1 

, 
• 

The Traverse C i t y Coast 
Guard Air Station, taking a 
break from the real thing, put 
on an air-sea rescue shmv "just 
for fun" Tuesday as part of 
Cherry Festival Week activities. 

Staged for approximately 500 
persons at Clinch Park, the 

show was the first of its kind in 
the Traverse City area . 

"We put on smaller air shows 
but lhfa was ihe [irsl time we've 
used bolh lhe helicopter and the 
fixed-\\ling plane," explained 
Comm. Ted Murphy, pilot of the 
helicopter. 

Both the helicopter and the 

fixed-wing plane kept busy dur
ing the hour show. The heli
coptcd hoisted an "injured" 
man off the water, a process 
identical to that used in recover
ing astronauts and also landed 
on the water to pick up 814'
other "injured" man . 

The fixed-wing craft swooped 

in to drop a pump to a "sink
ing" boat and it also !anded and 
look o[f from lhe water. 

Murphy said th,1t no prnclice 
was needed for the show be0 

cause rescues like the ones 
staged are real. "This time it 
was just for fun but most of the 
time it isn't," Murphy said. 

Lt . (jg) David Flynn narrated \ 
the show from the ground. Lt. 
Comm. Jerry Hotchkiss piloted 
the fixed-wing cr,1[l and the 
three men in the "distressed" 
boat were Chief Petty Officer 
Joe Vetro, ASM3 Tom Brown 
and AD2 Pete Duquette. AD1 
Bill Nigbur operated the hoist 
from the helicopter. 

Murphy said that these men 
were not picked specifically for 
the demonstration 1"om lhe 118 
enlisted men or 18 pilots sta- 1 
tioned at the air base. "They 
just happened to be on duty,"' 
he said. 

These pictures were taket) 
From the ~licopler murtesy 4· 
the U. S. Co~t Guard. ' I = 

Festive Chat 

Thi:,; laudino· thrill~d the crowd oI 500 
~ 

FRIENDLY SIGHT , FOR BOATERS-One 
of the most reassuring sights to boating en
thusiasts in the Grand Traverse region is 
a helicopter from the Coast Guard Air Sta
tion here. The choppers conduct patrols 
along the shoreline and over lakes to keep 

R-E Photos by 

Dann Perszyk 

a check on marine craft as well as conduct• 
lr!g search and rescue missions when nec
essary. This photo was taken at Clinch 
Park marina in Traverse City as a 'copter 
headed out over the bay and passed over 
boats berthed in the city-owned facility. 

(R-E Photo by John Hawkins) 

l 

PRACTICE RESCUES - Io its Tuesday demonstration at 
Clinth Park the Coast Guard staged rescue operations. On 
the left, a pump parachuted into the water. floats towards 
a distressed boat. Above a man is hoisted · iulo the rescue 
helicopter off the water. The helit:optcr also ]:;rnde(I on the 
waler to pick u11 another man. 

Among the many fascinating photos of Cherry Queen Trudy 
Yarnell during last week's festiv ities was this charming 
tableau taken at the Traverse City U.S. Coast Guard Air 
Station open house. The two youngsters exemplify the spirit 

FIRST AID BOAT-Don Corb in (left), di
rector of the Grand Traverse County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, presents 
a certificate to Duane Corpe (right) M Trav
erse City, authorizing Corpe's boat, the 
Neomi III, as a first aid mobile unit, the 
first of its kind on waters iu northern Mich
igan. Equipped for first aid vvtfrk, the 
Neomi III has provided assistance follow-

of fun which pervaded the entire week. 
(R·E photo by Dann Perszyk) 

ing several boating accidents on Grand 
Traverse Bay this summer. Corpe is a mem
ber of the Coast Guard Auxiliary and is 
trained in first aid techniques, According 
to Corbin, additional boats will also be 
classified as first aid mobile units after 
their skippers have received the Red Cross 
training. (R-E Photo by Randy Baxter) · CHANGING BArJ'ERIES - Two rather cold Coastguards

men a. CG helicopter to retrieve them from the 
Old Mi ht buoy where they had been dropped to 
replace batteries Friday afternoon. 

(R-E Photo by Ann Carlin Ozegovic) 
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C.G. VESSEL TO ANCHOR HERE-The Dallas, a 318-foot 
Coast Guard ocean station search-and-rescue vessel, is being 
admjred here by Chicagoans at its Navy Pier berth. It is 
the first shij'I" of its class to enter the Great Lakes and will 

• 

• 

anchor in West Grand Traverse Bay off Clinch Park Marina 
Wednesday evening around 6 p.m. It will weigh anchor Fri
day morning at 8 a.m. with its next port-of-call Grand 
Haven. (UP[ Telephoto) 

Sleek CCi . Ship To Call Here 
One of the most modern ships I supervision of its regular crew. 

afloat today, the 378-foot Jong ' _Powered by _modified jet en
Dallas a Coast Guard search gmes ~~r marme use, its top 

' speed 1s 28 knots and a heh-
and rescue vessel, will be an- copter flight deck enables it to 
chored in West Grand Traverse receive. refuel and service 
Bay Wednesday evening through Coast Guard helicopters on ex-

, Friday morning. tended missions on the seas. 
1 Based in New York, the Dal

las is spending the summer on 
the Great Lakes with 50 Coast 
Guard Academy cadets who are 
undergoing summer training 
aboard the vessel. The c;i.dets 
are running the ship under the 

The ship will arrive in Trav
erse City from Sault Sainte 
Marie Wednesday at approxi
mately 6 p.m. and will remain 
anchored in West Grand Trav
erse Bay off Clinch Park Marina 
until 8 a.m. Friday, when it will 
leave for Grand Haven, its n.ext 
port-of-call. 

A luncheon for the ship's 
commanding officer, Captain 
John Mihlbauer, will be spon-

Old Glen Haven CG 
Station Reborn As 
Informat,ion Center 

GLEN HAVEN~ The old Coast Guard station here has 
been reopened by the National Park Service as a visitor 
contact_ station for Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore. 

. Julrns M_a_rt in:k, project manager for the federal park, 
said _the facility 1s being manned by Joseph o. Jackson· of 
E~pire ;vho _has been hired as a seasonal park natu ralist. 
The station IS open seven days a week from 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. • 

. The entire building has been repainted and work is 
bemg done to refurbish lhe interior. As many of the olrl 
feature~ as possible will be kept, said Martinek. Al the 
presen~ _time ihe builaing contains only a simple select ion 
of exhibits and posters. 

sored by the Traverse City Area 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
city of Traverse City Thursday 
noon at Holiday Inn. Those at
tending will include chamber r 
and city officials in addition to r 
Captain Oscar J. Jahnsen, Jr. 
and Commander Edward Mur- I 

phy, both of the Traverse City 
Coast Guard Air Station, and 
Coast Guard Admiral Willard 
J. Smith, (Ret.). 

An open house aboard the Dal
las will be held for the public 
from J-4 p.m. Thursday. How
ever interested persons will j 
have to use their own craft t.o 
take them to the ship. I 

The Dallas is not scheduled 
to return to Traverse City. 

TC Copter 
• Aids Disabled 
Buoy Barge 

At 9 a.m. Friday the U. S. 
Coast Guard Air Station launch-· 
ed a helicopter to assist a Coast 
Guard buoy barge in distress off I 
the Wisconsin shore of Lake 
Michigan. 

The barge, which had be
c9me disabled Thur.sday night, 
was hard aground on St. Mar
tin's Island 21 mile_s southeast 1 
of Escanaba. 

The helicopter pilot delivered 
two pumps to the barge to be 
used in pumping out the craft. 

Also assisting in refloating 
the barge were the.Coast Guard 
Cutter Mesquite · and a 40-foot 
utility boat from the U. S. 
Coast Gilard Station Plum Is- , 
land. p-,q t.-i- /? ?J... l 

; Free handout material includes a new, interim park 
brochure, maps of the lakeshore and surrounding area and ~-·-' · 
brochures of some of the activities available for visitors. :)::· · "' 

Future plans for the station include the establish
ment of a ?1a~itime. mu~cum. Martinek said he is hope• 
ful the basis lor this will be the Art Frederickson ('lil- • ~ -t: 
lecti~n ':"hich _Is now displayed at Bowling Green Uni
versity In Oh 10. The university has offered to sell ;"jf' 
back for $12,000, the same pric:e paid for it two years 
ago. 

1n ~rder to achieve this goal, a special, tax-deductible 
fund dr1ve has ~een set up through the Traverse City State 
Bank and donations from historical buffs are being sought 
To date, $120 has been collected. Checks directed to th~ 
ban~ and made out to "Maritime Museum" will go into the 
special escrow account to buy back the 400-item collection 
now eslimaled to be worth about ,$20,000. 

Marti_nck said dail)· visits to the Glen Haven con
tad_ stat1~n averaged from 10 to 50 persons per day 
earlier this month. However, since the erection o[ a 
l~q{e information sign at the parking Jot, 100 or more 
v1s1tors per day have been touring the station. 

"One majpr value of the cont.act station is to allow 
~ur p~rsonnel to ex_plain which areas of the park are still 
m private 01<:1nersh1p and which may be used as public 
property," said Martinek. 

r "Overall comments from visitors, both local and out 
~ thed area, are favorable, at least to the clean-up job we 

ave one on the old station," he commented. 

• 
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:;.Ice-breaking 
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CG Sl:JIP A~RIVES HERE-Commander Edward Murphy, 
executive officer of the Coast Guard Air Station in Trav-

Grand Traverse Bay. Below, the 378.foot vessel cruises 
along Lake Michigan off the Charlevoix coastline earlier in 
the day during its voyage from Sault Ste. Marie to Trav
erse City. (R-E Photos by John Hawkins) 1 

erse City, maneuvers his helicopter away from the Coast 
_Guard Cutter Dallas, after fanding on its. flight deck early 
Wednesday evening when the vessel anchored in West" 

jOcean-Going Ship 
To Maneuver Here 

The lights of the U.S . Coasl 
Guard Cutter Dallas reflected 
off the waters of West Grand 
Traverse Bay Wednesday eve
ning during its first night near 
Traverse City. 

The ship is the first of the 
new 378-foot class high endur
ance cutters to have entered the 

Great Lakes where she is pro
viding training this summer for 
48 cadets of the Coast Guard 
Academy. 

Dropping anchor in West 
Grand Traverse Bay off Clinch 
Park Marina early Wednesday 
evening, she will remain here 
today for an open house and 

then weigh anchor Friday morn• 
ing for Grand Haven to cele
brate Coast Guard Day August 
4. As she leaves Traverse City, 
lh<:! vessel will practice search 
and rescue. tactics with aircraft 
from the Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station. Her Great 
Lakes cruise ends on August 17 

- - ------ ----------- - -=---! when she returns to her home 
port of Goverriors Island, New 
York. 

• • mission 

The ship, commissioned on 
October 26, 1967, cost $15 million 
to build. Main Propulsion is 
provided by two 3500-horsepower 
diesel engines ~nd two 18,000-
horsepower gas turbines en
abling her to be driven by the 
diesel engines for a minimum 
speed of 19 kn6ts or by the gas 
turbines for speeds up to 29 
knots. 

The ship is equipped with an 
oceanographic laboratory and 
an aerological office and balloon 
sheller for use by the National 
Weather Service and Coast 
Guard during ocean station pa• 
trol. in the gathering of environ
mental scientific data . A heli
CJpter flight deck enables her 
to receive, refuel and service 
helicopters, greatly increasing 
her search and rescue capabili
ties. 

w The Dallas· normal crew of r 
141 men and 15 offic!"rs is pro- I 
:'ided with . eight ~olor televis-
10ns. piped m music, closed cir
cuit TV and the flight deck is 
frequently used for athletic arrd 
recreational activities. 

Her missions have included 
search and rescue, obtaining 
oceanographic and meteorolog
ical data and a tour of duty with 
the Navy and the Pacific Fleet, I 

rving with the Coast Guard 
uardron Three in seven com
I patrols. After return ing 

om the Far East in July 1970 
she resumed her normal peace
time duties as an Atlantic Ocean 
Station vessel. 

An open house is being held 
aboard the Dallas today follow
ing a luncheon for the ship's 
commanding officer, Captain I 
John Mihlbauer, sponsored by 
the Traverse City Area Cham
ber of Commerce and the city 
of Traverse City. 

' 

Friday's Record-Eagle will present a photo, fea
ture by Dann Perszyk ,depicting the Traverse 
City Coast Guard Air Station's "Operation Tac
onite." The mission i:; a Coast Guard effort to 
keep shipping lanes open this winter as long . as 
possible for carriers transporting ore from Lake 

Superior ports to steel mills at the southern 1end 
of the Great Lakes. For four hours. Wednesday 
Perszyk flew over the northern portion of the 
lakes as a Coast Guard guest. More than 600 miles 
were logged by the fixed-wing -1ritr.taft flown by 
Cmdr, Bernard Hoyland\ ~mmandl:f ,of the Air....-

Station. This photo was takerr, at the bottom of 
the St. Mary's River, two miles north of Point 
De Tour at the top of Lake Huron. Upper: corner 
shows a portion of the aircraft in which J-etSiyk 
flew. MoVing through the icy water of Lake IJurou. 
is.,the U.S. Coast Guard cutter Mackina'w,"·- , ; 
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New Station 
Commander 
, Tuesday marked tjle arrival 

in Traverse City of Cmdr. Bem
m-d A. Hoyland, new command
ing officer of the Traverse City 
Coa~ ~1prd Air Station. Cmdr. 
Hoyland took over his command 
during ceremonies which includ
ed full dress inspection of all 
station personnel. A C o a s t 
Guardsman for 19 yars, Cm CT.. 
Hoyland has been stationed at . 
Air St~tiwi :\liami. Activiticsif. 
Guam, Aii)Station Astoria, Air 'i 
Station Sfllt frnncisco, Air Sta- . 
tion Armcttc, Air Station San 
Diego and aboard the Coast 
Guard Cutt c r Mi1metonka. 
Coming from l\Iiami. he ~esides 
with his wife Margaret and their 

j 

eight childre11 at 701 Highland 
Park-Orive. Cmdl'. Edward W. 
Murphy, who took over com
mand of the air station afte1: j 
Capt. Oscar J. Johnsen Jr. left I 
for Hawaii earlier this month, :!l 
will, resume his duties as execu-
tive" officer. 

(R,E, photo by John Hawkins) 

'Y, MICH. 49684 

Three C o a s t Guardsmen re Copter from the· Traverse City Air 
Station rescued two duck 

Rescues hunters and a dog stranded in 

Hunters 
Saginaw Bay Sunday evening. 

The two men, whose names 
were not given, were maroon-

1 
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ed in three feet of water and 
thick swamp grass, approxi-
mately ½ mile off shore from 
Fish Point. The conditions 
made rescue by boat impossi-
ble. 

A helicopter dispatched from 
. 

. 
' ' the local air station arrived at hunter suffered from OX· BUSTLING PORT 

SAFES &. 
the site at 9:20 p.m. and hoist- posure. 

S~GAPORE ~UPI) - During FIREPROOF CH!STS Taking part in the rescue SALES & SERVICO' . ed the two men and their dog operation were: pilot, Jerry 1971, 48.1 million freight tons Safe Combination• Changed 

aboard. They were taken to CLOSEO WEDNESDAYS 
Hotchkiss; co-pilot, Ed Bar- of cargo passed through Singa-

shore where further transpor- rett and crewmember, Marty pore, the world's ... foi'.irth largest HAMPEL'S ~..;i :Hr-igp 
tation was provided. Ona Mock. port. 710 Randolph Ph. WI 6-5485 . ·- . . . . . . . 
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kRaBQr test flight 

A Coast Guard alrcrafl equipped with .. si~~JoQKing radar, 
shown under the propeller, was at the Travet;1e City Coast 
6uard Air Station last week. It was participating in a re
search and development project using the radar in correla- , 
tion with an inertial navigation system of photography. 
The project involved several flights over the Great Lakes 
areas containing ice. The craft and its crew arrived at the 
lo~al station. on Tuesday and returned to headqyarters in 
Elw:abeth City, N. C., Sunday. The plane used facilities 
in Traverse City for refueling. Part of the project was to 
determine the effectiveness of the radar equipment. 

(R-E photo by ,John Hawkins) 
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BAT,TLlNG THE grinding ice floes, the U.S. Steel carrier 
pushes through the St. Mary's River near Sault Ste. Marie. 

THE S00 LOCKS, one of the world's busiest waterways, ,stand stark and 
silent under a snow blanket as the ice patrol plane flies along the Canadian 
si¥;, ,with the St. Mary's River winding down into Lake Huron in the 
!,)tickground, 

F 

Ice map 
insight 
One of the major winter op

erations conducted by the 
Coast Guard on the Great 
Lakes is "Operation Tacon
ite," which is designed to pro
vide safe passage for ore ves
sels, as well as other ships, 
and serve to extend the ship
ping season on

1 
the big lakes. 

To provide, Bccord-Eagle
readers with · iti insight int8 
the ice-mapping program, R-E 
photographer Dann Perszyk 
accompanied the plane crew 
from the Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station Wednesday 
on a 600-mile, four-hour flight 
~ednesday. 

These photos, taken from an 
amphibian plane as the air
craft flew over vast stretches 
of Lake Michigan and Lake 
Huron and around the Straits 
of Mackinac and the Soo 
Locks, show the expanses of 
ice masses which clutch the 
Great Lakes in wintertime. 

• .. 
RECOR0-EAGLE, TRAVERSE "CITY, MICH. '4?684 

1 

WITH HEAVY mist shrouding the shoreline on the St. 
Ignace side, the Mackinac Bridge towers above drifting ice 
floes at the Strnits, invulnerable to the onslaught of winter . 

NOT SHATIERED glass fragments but huge chunks of ice 
drift along a channel opening in Lake Michigan near Green 
Bay, Wis., photographed from directly overhead. 

Photo at left shuws Cmdr. B. A. Hoyland (right), command
ing officer of the Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station, 
and Lt. (jg) John Nicholson mapping the findings made 
as a result of the four-hour, 600-mile aerial survey flight 
Wednesday. Photo on right is a closeup of the ice map Lt. -, 
Nicholson is making which charts thin ice and open chan-..,. 
nels for t~e guidance of ships. 
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Flight time 
JOYCE KILMER, FOR 

tJVH~M no poem wa~ lovely 
as a tree, would have -shiver-
ed .ecstatically at this scene. 
The mass of timber, stark and 
hare in the winter snow, was 
photographed from an ice 
survey flight made Wednlis
day by a plane from the Trav
erve City Coast Guard Air 
Station. Record-Eagle photo
grapher Dann Perszyk took 
this eye-catching landscape 
photo during the flight, part 
or a Coast Guard "{inter 
project dubbed "Ojleration 
Taconite." This scene was 
photogr?phed near Green Bay, / 
For other views of -the ic'C
mapping operation see page 
'" 
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TRAVERSE (!TY, MICHIGAN 

1'H.t COAST GUARD cutter Mackinaw lay at anchor in Wt'st 
Grand 'l'raverse Ray Monday evP11i11.i; whiJe the National 
ChPrry Queen anti her Qmrt toured its facilities. Several o[ 
the yachts which formed the Royal Wedge, tal,ing the girls lo 

TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1973 

th1• marina, are :;;Jmwn iu f.he foreground. The picture was 
talm1 from a Coast Guard helicopler piloled by Bernartl Hoy
land , cunuuaudiug officer o( !he Traverse City Air Sia.Hon. 

· (R-E photo by Dann Perszyl;) 

\ 

L 

• 

SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR FIFTEEN CENfS 

TOURING THE Coast Guard cutter Mackinaw before board
ing yachts for their deparlure to Clinch Park Marin,:1 are the 
National Cherry (!ueen, t11e Ro,l'al Courl, the SI. Petersburg 
li'e:,lival of States Sungoddrss, aud tllcir escorts. The girl:15 
arrived at Uie marina at 8:30 p.111. 

(R•E photo by John Hawkins) 
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Coast 
Guard 
honors 

At a ceremony Friday at the 
Traverse City Coast , Guard 
Station Cmdr. B. A. Hoyland, 
left, presented the U.S. Coast 
Guard UiJit Commendation 
Ribbon to, left to right, Cmdr1 

D.M. Thompson Jr.~ C.P.O. 
J. C Vetro and Scaman G. 
N . Koerber. Aviation Elec
tronics Technician C. G. 
Erickson , far right, was 
awarded aircrew wings 
w h i ch qualifies .him for 
search and rescue operations. 
The awards to the other 3 
men were made "for excep
tionally meritorious service 
during the period July 1, 
1971 through June 30, 1972 
while engaged in furnishing 
major logistical support to 
remote stations throughout 
Alaska ." 

(U. S. Coast Guard photo) 
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CG here saves angler 

An Oconto, Wis., fisherman 
was back at his home today 
uninjured after floating aimless
ly in his 24 foot open boat on 
Lake Michigan during t h e 
night. 

Air Station spent nearly five 
hours in the darkness over 
Green Bay searching fqr House 
using parachute flares for il-

"?..8' ,r,,1,/y,{C:.. /~, ~ 

Airport financial squeeze looms 

11h 13 Receives Prichard award 

• promotion 
Joseph Vetro, right, of the Coast Guard 
Air Station in Traverse City, was pro
moted from chief aviation structural me
chanic to the rank of chief warrant oHiccr 
during ceremonies Thursday performed 
by Cmdr. E ....... W. Murphy, left acting com
manding officer. During Vetro~18 years 
in the Coast Guard he has been stationed 
at Port Angeles, Wash.; Barbers Point, 
Hawaii; Houston,.._Tex.; Kodiak, Alaska 
and Traverse City. (CG photo) 

He owes his rescue to the 
alert efforts of flyers from the 
Traverse City Coast Guard Air 
Station. 

John House, 62, of Oconto, 
had been fishing in Green Bay 
since early Tuesday but 
failed to return at sunset. At 
1 a.m. today an aircraft from 
the Traverse City Coast Guard 

lumination. · 
At sunrise a helicopter from 

the station manned by Lt. Ed
ward Barrett, Lt. (jg) Joel 
Thuma and A\12 John Appleton 
located House in his open boat 
and directed a sheriff's craft 
from Oconto to the site. 

House's difficulties had been 
caused by engine failure. He 
was reported in good condition 
when picked up ipy sheriff's of-
ficers . l 

~ 
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By DAVID AVERILL where large passenger aircraft if certification is not granted 
R-E staff writer are presently operating. Fire the airport by the FAA. Only 

Immediate financial problems equipment now used at the commuter aircraft utilizing 
loom for the Northwestern Re- Cherry Capital Airport is main- &mall carriers are exempted 
gional Airport Commission as tnined and_ operated by t~e from this regulation." 
the result of new fire and res- Tra~erse City Co~st Guard ~ He said North Central ifl now 
cue regulations recently issued ~ The eqmpm~nt,_ how- serving 70 communities ir;clud
by the Federal Aviation Agen- t-ver,, does _not comply with ~he ing Traverse City. 
(;y. FAA s stnngent new reqmre• The latest edict of the FAA 

The agency's latest edict came ments. poses serious problems for the 
under considerable discussion Airport manager A. R. Stults airport commission who must 
at the regular monthly meeting told the commission that equip• find a method of financing the 
of the commission Tuesday eve- ment im~e/Jiatel:i: needed and necessary equipment. 
ning. the housmg for 1t ~vould cost William K. Lynch, commission 

Failure to signify intent to ahout $162,000 . He s~1d the FAA chairman speaking on behalf of 
comply with the new regulations would fund half of it, or about the group, said they would sig• 

$75000 "f ·tt· t I ·th by May 20 conceivably could ,; · . m Y men 10n ~ comp:! wi 
result in the termination of But it .would cost about the new regulations whde ex• 
North Central Airlines opera- $~5,000,,Yearly !o or,erate the ve- ploring means of acquiring the 
tions at the Cherry capital Air• h!cles, he said. It would re- necessary funds . 
Port. quire four or more men to oper- Also introduced at the meet-

The commission, however, in
dicated it would notify the FAA 
of its intention to comply. 

ate them." ir!g was a February operr1tional 
Appearing on behalf of North report which indicated a sub

Cent~al Airlines Dave Moran. stantial increase in all airport 
vice-president, said, "Traverse activity . 

Under the new regubtions City is not unique in this re• For February 1973 there were 
governing fire and rescue equip- spect. About 20 other commu- B.434 takeoffs and landings of 
ment, fire-fighting equipment nities serviced by North Central ell types of aircraft as opposed 
and rescue vehicles must be on are also involved." to 7,034 for February 1972. 
a runway and operational with- Moran said that during June, Airlines passengers in and out 
in three minutes following a July and August North Central of the airport were 11,525 as op· 
disaster. will board at least 7,000 pas- posed to 9,831 for the compar-

. The new regulations apply to sengers at the local airport. able month of 1972 while 216,817 l air~orts throughout the nation "But our operati°' will cease pounds of freight and express 

Aviation Electronics Technician 1st class, R.D, Hicks, left, 
received the Prichard Memorial Award for the "most out
standing" aircrewman, chosen by the pilots at the Traverse 
City Coast Guard Air Station. Hicks• was given the award 
Friday by Cmdr. B.A. Hoyland, right, commanding officer 
of the local air station. Hicks has been with the Coast Guard 
since 1959 and has been stationed in Traverse City since 
Jan. 24, 1972. The Prichard award is given semi-annually. 

CRUISING DOWN THE BAY Tuesday were 
boys and girls attending the first week's ses
sion of the 1973 season of camp Roy-El at 
Twin Lakes 4-H Camp. Local boat owners 
provided cruise transportation for t.he WeSi 

Bay h'ip, with six t.o eight ha.ndica;mpers on 
each boat. Shown loading up at Clil!eh Park 
marina is one of the cruise cra.f~s,. with Coast 
Guardsmen and Tecnaiders assisting. 

(R-E photo by Randy Baxter) 

(Coast Guard photo) 

Coast Guard resc11es 
stranded boaters ~;~ ;-

NORTHPORT - A Holland 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 
Brenner and their three chil
dren, stranded on Gull Island 
for several hours Friday night, 
were rescued early this morn
ing by the Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station. 

The Brenners had left Timber 
Shores Resort, near Northport 
at 7 p.m. Friday in an 18-foot 
outboard, planning to return at 
sunset. When they hadn't re
turned by midnight the Coast 
Guard was alerted. 

~,,,,;..v..s T"" 7 / 9 ::> ,3 

In the meantime, the Bren
ners had trouble with their en· 
gine and the boat drifted upon 
Gull Island. They lighted a dis
tress fire which aided the Coast 
Guard in their rescue. They 
were discovered at 5 a.m. and 
transported by helicopter to the 
Northport Airport where the 
Leelanau County Sheriff drove 
them to Timber Shores . 

Manning the helicopter were 
Lt. Ed Barrett, pilot; Lt. Mick 
Riley, co-pilot and Petty Officer 
Donald Lemeron. 

Grounded sailboat is freed 

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN - THURSDAY,AUGUST9, 1973 

j 

THE SIGHT OF a Coast Guar1l rescue Wed-
nesday night on Cockburn Jslaml as it looked ing water. No one Jrnrw the twc.1 were miss-
from lhe Coast Guard plane. A Coast Guard ing. 'fappcnden's amphibious plane was saft>-
helicoptcr from the Travc-rse City Air Station ly ditched after lhe engine failed. No one 

stramled for three da~'S without food or drink-The Traver6e City Coast 
Guard Air Station joined with 
the Coast Guard Station at 
Charlevoix Monday night to free 
a 26-foot sailboat run aground 
off Grand Traverse Light, near 
Northport Point.: 

When a helicopter flown by 
Lt. Mike Riley of the Traverse 
City Station and a patrol boat. 
from Charlevoix arrived at the 
scene, the helicopter transfer
red a crewr;ian from the patrol 

boat to the sailboat, "Sea Star" 
to e\!aluate hull damage. Since 
the hull was not holed, the boat 
operator, Richard Herns of 
Lansing requested that his boat 
be towed free. 

Because of shoal water, the 
patrol boat could not get close 
en_ough to pass a line so prepar
ation was made to use the heli
copter to pass a towing line. 
One of the "Sea Star's" crew
men decided not to wait and 

evacu3:ted an Ont-ario ma~, R. K. Tappcn~en was injured. )-Coast Guard pholo) 
and his son from the island after bemg: .,,c, .,,,- A'~.P...,.f~J / /i'r-Y S' rvt-,c, ✓f.. 

One plane hunted, 
I another found 

An Ontario man and his son 
wer~ rescued from a deserted 

tCoast Guard d "'1 island in northern Lake Huron recomme11 s Wedoesday night aftec betog 

visual sig_IIali11g aids 
A recent rescue in the Great 

.2 Lakes proved the importance of 
having visual signaling aids 
available on your persons while 
boating, says L. G. D'Oench, 
public information officer at the 
.Traverse City Coast Guard Air 
,!station. 

A man was located by a pass
-~ ing cabin cruiser after his boat 
• cap;;ized on Lake Erie. Although 

,.. suffering from exposure, the 1 
survivor is alive because he was 
wearing a life jacket with a I 
light attached, D'Oench said. 
,, '!'he body of the man's son 
who was wearing a life jacket 

· 'without a light was located two 
hours later within 500 yards of 
the original distress. The third 

.• occupant who was not wearing 
~ a life jacket was not located. 

All yachtsmen are encouraged 

stranded for nearly three days 
without food or drinking 
water. 

Lt. Wade ,Johnson of the 
Traverse City Coast Guard 
Air Station pilotpd the 
helicopter which evacuated 
R.K. Tappenden of Gore Bay, 
Ontario and his son. 

The rescue involved some 
unusual circumstances. 

Members o[ the Traverse 
City Air Station had been 
searching since Wednesday 
morning for a missing single
engine Piper Cherokee 
carrying four persons. The 
plane had failed to arrive at 
its destination of Drummond 
Island. 

While searching for the 
plane Lt. Robert Ander.~Dn of 
the Traverse City station 
picked up a "Mayday" call 
on the aviation civilian 
emergency frequency. 

water and the Tappenden's t 
were able to swim to shore. 
They had been stranded since 
Monday and since they had 
filed no flight plans no one 
was aware they were missing. ' 

A helicopter piloted by Lt. 
Wade Johnson evacuated the 
two to Drummond Island 
Airport. 

Meanwhile the extensive 
search continues today for the 
Cherokee aircraft in the 
northwest portion of Lake 
Huron and in th~ Strait~ of 
Mackinac areas. 

The aircraft deparjed· from 
South Bend, Ind. with its final 
destination D rum mo n d 
Island Tuesday evening. The 
pilot is Ray Turner of 
Lafayct1e, Inrl .. and one of the 
!hree passengers is known lo 
be Emil Kuntz of Sault St.e. 
Marie, Ontario. I \ 

The flight plan WclS to ake 
them over Muskegon, 
Traversf' City and Pellston, 
They were last heard from at 
Pellston at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

A COAST GUARD fixed wing Grumman Albatross amphibian 
(the HUlGE) makes a. sweep over \Vest Grand Traverse Bay 
before dropping rescue equipment "ia parachute below. 
'l'hc pholographs show the first stages of a search and rescue 
u11eration demonstrated Thursday by the Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station and the Grand Traverse County sheriff 
department. The Coa.st Guard used it Groman amphib!an 
and a Sikorsky helicopter, with the sheriff department usmg 
its marine boat, to stage an exciting show of the rescue of 
a survivor in \\'est Bay. One of the leclmi11ues enacted wa.s 
a helico11lcr rescue by use of a hoist and rescue basket. 
The local Coast Guard air slation actually performs from 
]50 to 200 search and rescue missions each year. 

(R·E photos by Rand): ff."'°""r) 

RECORD-EAGLE, TRAVERSE CITY, MICH. 49684 

were flown in and out as op
posed to 203,028 in February 
1972 . 

The possibility of imposing 
landing fees upon all types of 
Hircraft using the airport, ex• 
cept those permanently based 
there, was discussed. No action 
was taken pending a stH<ly of 
the question to be submitted to 
the commission at a later date. 

FREEWAY SANCTUARY 
LONDON (UPI) - Britain's 

Department of the Environ
ment says flowers and wild life 
have found a new sanctuary -
on the shoulders of freeways. 
It said one reason plants and 
insects thrive on freeway 
shoulders is the lack of pedes
trians to pick or traffiple ilfe 
there. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
LOCKS and KEYS 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

HAMPEL's iii tH'"oi 
710 Randolph - Ph. WI 6-5485 

I 

r 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1973 

• to carry visual signalling equip
ment on their person at night to 
assist in rescue, D'Oench said. 
During the daytime smoke gen
erating flares are desired and 
at night rocket pengun type 
flares or hand-held orange flares 
are best. 

He •:diverted to the south 
shore of Cockburn isJ,rnd, 
southeast of Sault Ste. Marie 
wl:Jere he spot1ed the.,.downed 
airplane. \ 

Tappenden had been forced 
to <lit.ch his amphibious 
aircraft after 1he oil line 

"\ broke and the engine failed. 

Two HU-16E Albatross 
amphibians and a helicopter 
from the Traverse City Air 
Station, the cutter Mackinaw, 
a nd a 40-fool: patrol boat from 
St. Igna~ are among the 
Coast Guard units searching 
along with the Michigan Civil 
Air Patrol. The search has 
been hindered by prevailing 
poor viSibility. 

Coast Guard A twin-jrt ~sracli Aircraft Co. "Wcstwinil" flew iuto the 
Traverse C1ly ~oasl Gu_ard Air Station recently. Jt js 

consiclers one of several aircraft bcmg <'Valuated lo replace the Coast 
~uard's _"aging" U-Hi Grumman Albatross. The plane is b~

lsraeli craft mg c~ns1dered for nsc in reaching designalcd search areas 
---=~=~=-"- -~-•~•-•l_d_1saster scenes a~ for ~rine Em·ironment Protection 

Patrols. Us cos~ of $1 million is offset by the low maintenance 
_man hours rl'qmrcrl and the high utilization l'Xpeeled from ifs 
mc~cas~tl spePd, thr Coast Guard said. When the evaluation 
~nod is complefo, the t'Joast Guard intends to buy 41 new 
aircraft. (Coast Guard photo) 

Th~ plane landed safely in the 
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Traverse City CG creiv 
carries out , m.ercy flight 

An injured Coast Guards
man from Marble Head, Ohio, 
wn,; evacua1ed from Rogers 
Citv Thursdny evening by the 
Cmist Gunrd Air Station in 
Tri\Yerse Cily . 

Evacuated was Engineer
man First Class E. D. Strim,:- I 
er. who sustained sever~ head 
injmies after suffering a 
stroke and fatting in his hotel 

1 room. 
SI.ringer was flown to S~. I 

Marv's Hospit,,1 in Saginaw m 
a Tfaverse City Coast Guard 
helicopter Rown by Lt. Com
m~ LCDR _J;erry !:"lotch
klss and Lt. Wade Johnson. 
A}so on b9ard was rtIBcu~ 
tn,.,...-lj_n, Alt Zinz and med1· 

~ ) ;Wluan,, "Tom 'Danz.hue. 

Stringer was admitted to the 
intensive care unit where he 
is classified in "stable" condi
tion . 

: 

t 

\ 

• .. 
JOSEPH W. CHRISTIE. M. D. 
BEAVER ISLAND MEDICAL CENTER 

ST. JAMES. MICHIGAN 49782 

ARE.O. COOE 616 

June 30, 1973 

U.S. Coast Guard Air Terminal 
Traverse City, Michigan 

I wish to thank the U.S 

-:_ .... 

and enlisted men for quick response , with 
courtesy to my Call to tak'e ·· .J'anet .A'aa:ms from 
Beaver Island to Harbor Springs then•, to Little 
Traverse Hospital Intensive Care Unit from 

overdose of drugs on June 27,1973. She now is 

conscious and vital sign• have improved. 

Respectfully, 

J.W. Christie M. D. 

Beaver Island 

• 

• 
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Thursday, August 5,, 197f No. "11 -
Coast Guard Helicopter Rescues 
Youth from -Breakwater 

♦ 

CG aids 
, seaman 

A Coast Guard helicopter 
from Traverse City evacuated 
an 18-yeai -old man from 3 ship 
near Muskegon Thursday . The 
man, Robert Alber;, aboard 
t~e Canadian Mot~ Jessel 

Silver Isle" was Sllf(ering 
severe abdominal pains am;i 
was vomiting blood. 

I
. -~ helicopter flew to the ship 
• which was 20 miles northwest 

· of Muskegon . When the heli- ~ 
I copter arrived, it landed on I 

lh_e s'!ID's cargQ deck and the 
· Air 9lBtion's flight surgeoo 
Dr. Dave Martin went below 
deck to evaluate the patient. 

Dr. Martin made an initial 
di_agn?sis of a peptic ulcer 
with mternal bleeding. 

Albert was put on a litter 
in the helicopter and flown to ! 

the Coast Guard Station in , 
Muskegon where he wa~ 

irar,isfererd to an ambulance 
for transportation to- Hackle 
Hospital. 
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' Coast Guard air crews take I 
' 

water survival training 
U. S. Coast Guard pilots and "Although usually the Coast 

crewmen who fly the U16 Alba- Guard plans to rescue others 
tross and ,H52 helicopters from and does its training toward 
the USCG' Air -Station in Trav- that goal, there is always the 
erse City last week underwent possibility that a Coast Guard 
water survival training. aircraft will be forced down," 

The drills we ~ conducted on said public information officer, 
Elk Lake and bred the use L. G. D'Oench. "The water sur-
of life rafts, Hfe- rvers and ~v!¥Li,raining was conducted to 
signal- flare t< ith:ll heli~ );lie .~pared for that. eventual-

copter r ~~•~l""~t~er~.~it~y~,'~h~•~sa;id;·~=='i'='c=;~ 
~ 

. I 

Boaters urged tJ 
use ChallJ;lel 22 , 

The Coast Guard has author-~ Chanflel 22 (157.1MHz) VHF- , 
ized the boating and mMitime FM for communications with 1 

public to crystallize and use the Coast Guard, it was report~ 
• ' _ed today . 

! The procedure is to contact 
the Coast Guard on Channel 16 
(156.8 MHz) then switch to 
Channel 22 to communicate. The 
Coast Guard will not continu-
ously monitor Channel 22. 

The <::wt Guard will begin 
broadcasrmg all Safety, Urgent 
and other Marine Information 
Broadcasts on Channel 22 witii 
a phase out of Channel 12 (156.6 
MHz) as a broadcust frequency . 

I The 'maritime and . boating 
\ : public is encouraged to equip 

themselves with Channel 22 on 
their v'HF-FM as soon as pos
sible . 

j The Coast Guard has begun 
•

1 

the phase ollt of qie standard 
AM (2182 KHz) capability on 
the Great Lakes in accordance 
with the recent FCC regulations 
requiring all AM stations to be 

MRS. PATlnCIA A. SCHARF of Tra,,erse 
City is doing volunteer worl1 at the medical 
tlispensary at die Coast Guard Air Station in .~~.:!'"~.~~.:!' get more detailed experience in. .. fbli inediral 

field and useful training in specialized ficldS 
lhrougb lectures given by WDR D. B. Mar
tin, M.D. and station corpsmen. Mrs. Scharf 
previously worked as a nurse's aid at M11nso11 I. 
Medical Center and as a psychiatric attPn
dant at Trnvrese City State Hospital. 

~ VHF--FM equipped and to shift 
AM \o Single Side Band. By the \ 
end of September 1973, the 
Coasf Guard should have suffi-, 
cient Shore Stations equipped I 
with VHF-FM to cover all U.S. 
portions of the Great Lakes . ·1 

All boaters and Maritime Mo
bile Stations are encouraged to 
shift their communic;:itions from 1 

AM to the more reliable VHF-
FM as soon as posible. __ _ 

~ ei"'~ti -... - ............ __ 
j U.t weddliii, there pves her a Aaoce, It (Coast Guard Photu) 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1973 

It's touch and go as helicopters 
practice flf·ght-deck land • 1ngs 

, 
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-----c---SA_T_u_,_D_A_Y_. _N_o_v_,_M_,_••~·"';i,C.1_9_73 
' ·- ~'------" 

CG lielicopter pilots 
end refresher course 

< , 
Helicopter pilots fr0m the · The maneuvers included pro-

Traverse City Coast Guard Air cedures which pilots are not , 
Sta1ion have completed a two-- authorized to perform in train
week refresher course. ing unless under the guidance of 

Members of a training team the Training C(ll!ter. These in- [ 
from the Coast Guard Aviation duded a full~alifo rotation pro-
Training Center in Mobile, Ala. cedure used - ifl emergencies 
took local pilots through spe- when the eng1ne fails ht )light. 
dal maneuvers over Grand The training period erided Fri
Traverse Bay ~md the Coast day. 
Gunrd airfield. 

1 

-- -...,. ~---:.- r .,.-
WEDNESDAY, MOVEM~ER 2f, 1973- ' 

, . 

CHICAGO'S Coast Guard helicopter in flight 
touch and go landing on Southwiml's deck . 

for another 

,I 

" 

Coast Guard's Christmas vigil 
While most Traverse Citians are enjoying 

Christmas snug and cozy in their homes, some 
twenty men will be on duty at the U.S. Coast Guard 
Air Station. ill the event that they are needed, they 
will he ready at a moment's n,01:ice to take their 
aircraft aloft to fly anywhere on the Great Lakes. 

"We can be airborne within 30 minutes," said 
Larrv D'Oench, the Air Station's Public In
formB.tion Officer. "Our primary mission is search 
and rescue. One minute you're warm and comfy 
watching TV; the next you're on your way." 

"Most of our calls come from the 9th CoaST 
Guard District Headquarters in Cleveland,'· said 
D'Oench. "We will have no scheduled flights on 
Christmas unless they are requested by Cleveland_" 

Traverse City's Coast Guard station is the only 
station on the Great Lakes with fixed -wing aircraft. 
The Grumman HU-16E "Albatross" is the 
workhorse of the Coast Gu.ird Air Sea Rescue Fleet. 

What sort of emergency gets the Coast Guard in 
the air'? "A lost hunter, an overdue snowmobiler, _a 
crashed airplane, a stranded fisherman. ½·e 
respond in cases where nobody else can handle the 
situation," said D'Oench . 

Although the Coast Guard's primary rnissi.9n is 
Maritime Search and Rescue, Congress has 
directed the Coast Guard to assume an additional 
mission of'-enforcing federal laws dealing wi~ 
marine envirorimental protedion, notably the 011 

pollution laws. 

Using infra-red and ultra-violet sensors, the Coast 
Guard conducted many aircraft patrols over the 
Great Lakes -:during the 1973 shipping season, and 
will continue to do so this year. The patrols have 
detected numerous oil slicks on the Great Lakes, 
some of 1fhich were attribute,d to m_erchant ship_s. 

The marine environmental protect10n patrols w1lJ. 
continue through the winter. 

D'Oench indicated that the Coast Guard will 
provide a complete Christmas dinner for the men on 
duty , 

''But if we get a call from Cleveland," he said, 
"off they go, Christmas or not." 

'Albatross•·: Workhorse of the 
Coast Guard. 
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I .... ' GUIDf.\'G the helicopter to I' 
a landiffg .on the. flight dcclt. 1f 
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A JIEl,ICOP1'ER cu111cs in fur a landing 011 Southnind's 43-foot-long pad. 

Coast Guard helicopter flight crews 
sharpened their ability to land on Coast 
Guard cutters this week as they underwent 
special training in West Bay and later in 
Lake Michigan near the Manitou Islands. 

Sixteen pilots, 12 from the Traverse City 
Coast Guard Air Station, were requalified for 
shipboard landings after completing the train
ing Tuesday evening. The remaining four 
pilots Were from the Coast Guard Air Sta
tions ·,t Chicago and Detroit. 

Tfu!:· training involved 15 landings per 
pilot aboard the deck of the Coast Guard 

- cuttet Southwind, the largest icebreaker in 
the Great Lakes. 

Each helicopter pilot spent two days and 
nights in training. A total of 240 landings took 
place while the ship was anchored in West 
Bay north of Bowers Harbor on Monday and 
in Lake Michigan, noN:hwest of the Maniteu 
Islands on Tuesday. 

' The purpose of the training was to be 
able to assist the S!;mthwind in performing 
her ice-breaking and rescue duties this win
ter. 

The Southwind, normally based in Mil
waukee, is assigned to keep the Straits of 
Mackinac shipping lanes open and free. of 
ice during this winter's extended navigation 
season. Like all Coast Guard forces she will 
also be available for search and rescue work 
should a freighter get into trouble during a 
winter storm. 

Coast Guard helicopters will carry mail 
and other supplies to the icebreaker while she 
is ' undenyay this winter. In the event of a 
marine disaster, rescue helicop.ters will be 
able to conduct rescue operations from the. 
Southwind and fly survivors to the cutter or 
a nearby hospital. · · 

The Southwind was assigned to. the Great 
Lakes in support of the three year~ $6.5 mil
lion, Winter Shipping Season :ij:xtension 
Demonstration Program authorized by Con
gress in 1970. 

The program is a study of the feasibility 
of substantially increasing the length of the 
shipping season. Last year's season was ex
tended to Feb. 2. 

l 

(R-E photos by Dann Perszyk) 

A SIGNAL MAN waves tn 
the pilot for a quick landing 
while another beliOOpter be
gins bis approach in the bacl,-
ground. · 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1974 l'age 13 

Coast Guard monitors Great Ldkes 

i 

Straits of Mackinac are frozen, as seen at Mackinac Bridge 

Pih,t and Copilot prepare the Albatross for take-off on ice patrol 

Island ferries wait for warmer weather in harbor at Mackinac Island 
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Ice forms, such as these, are spectacular sights when seen from air 

Big Rock Pt. Nuclear Plant discharges warm water into Lake Michigan 

Regular patrols aid winte1· navigators 
Every week during the winter months, the United States 

Coast Guard Air Station in Traverse City sends a patrol to 
Lalw Su11crior antl to the northern parts of Lal1es Michigan 
anti Hul'on to monitor the ice. 

Knowledge of the ice conditions 011 the· Great Lakes is 
essential to about 22 freighters which continue their shipping 
seasons throughout the winter. Ore products from the shores 
of Lake Superior and grains from Minnesota and Wisconsin 
fiml their way in transit on the waters of the Great Lakes 
throughout the winter. 

The Coast Guard reports their finding on tile ice condi
tions to the Ice Center in Cleveland, Ohio, where shippers 
find out which lanes are opt'n and which arc blocl,cd by ice, 

For the Lalm Superior patrol, conduckd every Tuesday, 
the local Air Station sends a crew of five 011 a fivc-aml•haH 

hour Dlght aboard lhe Albatross, a fixed-wing aircraft, to 
check the ice. 

The Coast Guaril crew observed the ice Illustrated by 
iht•sc photographs last 'l'ucs1lay. l,alie l\Uclllgan was mos1Jy 
free from ice except along tlie shore lines. The Straits of 
Macl,iJJac were frozen, and four ships, two of them freighters, 
were stuck in the ice there. 

Whitefish Bay in Lake Superior was covered by thick 
field ice, and only navigable by high-powered steamers or 
icebreakers, From Whitefish Bay to the Keweenaw Penin
sula of the Upper Penin~ula of Michigan, the ice extended 
about 2.'i miles from shore. 

Other ice conditions in Lake Superior depended on Joe.al 
geography. The ice came in varied sizes and shapes, rang
ing from floe ice to fichl ice, amt lhe thiclmess ranged from a 
few inches fo two foct. 

R-E photos by Dann Perszyk 

Philip R. Clarke, owned by U.S. Steel, is ice-bound in Whitefish Bay 
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""'-•ph by Hen,y ,. Zeman 

Eye in the sky for big lake skippers 
• 

The Grand-Rapids Press, Sunday, February 24, 1974 =- -~ 

Lt. Thomas Ross heads the amphibious helicopter northward over ice-free Lake Michigan. FClrther north, 
the inexorable winter had all but choked off the Great lakes passages. 

Ice chopper aloft: The 

Chief Petty Officer Russell Yeaton takes an "eyeball" reading on 
the thickness and consistency of the ice. Often, the big chopper 
will land on the ice to make a more dccurate analysis. 

/ 

The Grand Rauids Press, Sundav, February 24, 1974 

Co~st Guard's· sky eye 

by Henry Bornheimer 

LT. THOMAS ROSS guided his Coast Guard 
helicopter into a strong headwind, putting him on a 
slightly sideways course, to follow the ice through the 
Straits of Mackinaw into upper Lake Huron. ·· 

He wasn't·tost. Ross, 30, and hisJhree-member crew 
were taking their turn flying the ice patrol that has 
helped extend the Great Lakes shipping season far into 
the winter months. 
- There wasn't much ice in Lake Michigan, but it begun 
to build as the huge, amphibious chopper traveled 
northward. 

The sun glared on the ship. From 1,000 feet in windy 
altitude, the ice seemed smoother than the ride at times. 
Ross, a second generation military career pilot, tugged 
down the sun visoron his flight helmet and dropped for a 
closer look.. 

He and the crew checked for thickness and age of the 
ice and searched it for breaks and stretches of open 
water. They carefully charted the scene free hand on a 
navigational map before pushing tootherpointsfarther 
north to finish the puzzle. 

Their record was meant for Coast Guard district 
headquarters in Cleveland and the Guard's two main 
cutters that also are part Qf the team effort to keep the 

continued next page 
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Lakes merchant shipping industry thriving longer into 
the winter. 

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
makes up the third partner. Using Army planes, it 
covers the Guard's tracks to take aerial radar pictures 
for district topsiders to compare with the sketches. 

A composite of the photos and maps then are 
transmitted to Duluth, Mmn. and Sault St. Marie ports 
for ship captains. A narrative on ice conditions is sent 
daily. Updated composites are- dispatched seveial 
times a week. 

The Guard deploys two jet-powered choppers and 
three U-16 prop planes for the operation, based at its 
Traverse City station. All of them are amphibious. 
NASA -flies out of K. I. Sawyer Air Force Base at 
Marquette. 

SEVEN GUARD CREWS make runs twice weekly as 
far north as mid Lake Superior, south to Green Bay, 
Wis., west to Duluth and Alpena on the east. Coverage 
spans 400 miles for the Lake Michigan-Huron Patrol; 
800 miles for the Lake Superior Patrol. 

The Guard has just completed the third season of a 
· three-year experiment with the ice program. The 

federal government is expected to underwrite it another 
two years for further testing. 

Whatever the benefits of a prolonged sailing season, 
the patrol has helped end the sometimes aimless 
wandering of ships in search of passage through frozen 
waters. The airborne teams spot the ice formations for 
the ships to avoid and the icebreakers to crack. They 
also aid ships in trouble. 

Until three years ago, Upper Lakes navigation shut 
down in mid December. Now they stay open until early 
February when the ice gets so thick that cutters have to 
lead ships through. The last ship through the Soo locks 
was the U.S. Steel Corp. big self-unloader Roger 
Blough, whose passage closed the Upper Lakes season 
Feb. 7. 

About 100 million tons of cargo last winter and nearly 
111 mHlion tons this winter sliooed throueh the locks 
that might otherwise have waited for the spring thaw .. 

The winter season refers only to the Soo locks and 
Lake Superior operations. Lakes Michigan and Huron 
don't close . The ice patrol flies year-round, checking 
Lower Lakes conditions as usual and collecting data in 
the upper regions. 

Only domestic ships use the Lakes in the winter. The 
frozen St. Lawrence Seaway keeps foreign vessels out. 
But there ar~ plenty of tankers, car ferries , freighters 
and ore earners to move. 

Two cutters, i!}cluding one ocean going ship, open the 
crucial shipping lanes while several smaller Guard 
vessels, pressed into service as icebreakers, clear 
harbors. 

Guard Lt. Cmdr. Lawrence D'Oench says the 
operation probably could keep all the Lakes open 
year-round. "But you reach a point of diminishing 

Crewmen don't particularly care foe, 
the duly - which can be deadly dull 
- but their reports have helped keep 
the naviagatibn season open far 
'deeper into the winter than before. 
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His crew aboard, Lt. Ross heads out for another day of helping northern Great lakes shipping cope with shifting, treacherous ice. 

returns." The waters get so cold they freeze right 
behind the cutters, he says. 

The Guard also is assisting the Army Corps of 
Engineers with experiments it.s running. Bubbler 
systems have been installed near three islands in the St. 
Mary's River that connects Lakes Superior and Huron. 

The bubblers, by pumping air, bring warm water to 
the surface to keep the ice soft or, at least, from freezing 
too hard. The St. Mary's is one of three crucial 
connecting rivers to Lake Superior passage lanes . The 
entire winter shipping industry would stop cold if those 
rivers aren't kept open. 

SPECIAL GUARD BUOYS, designed to resist icing 
and not freeze, also have been planted, and Guard 
heliCopte"rs land on the ice occasionally to check both 
them and the bubblers. · 

· lee landings aren't uncommon in the progralll. 
Though the crews have become quite adept at 
eyeballing conditions from the sky, they still want to 
double check their aerial interpretations of the ice depth 
and consistency. Each fall, they undergo training in ice 
reading. _ 
· The program hasn't been without problems. Some 

Lena and Sugar Islands residents have complained that 
the bubblers disrupt their method of travel to the 
mainland. It seems that they look forward to the freeze 
so they can snowmobile across to the mainland and 
back. 

Sugar Island residents gripe that huge freighters, 
battling their way between Lakes Superior and Huron, 
cause large ice jams that block the only path of ferries to 
take children to school and workers to their jobs. They 
contend they're literally marooned. by the Guard 
operation, which they call U.S. Steel's private navy. 

And some sailers, accustomed to a long, mid-winter 
break in their waterborne carreers and disliking the 
intense ~Id of the deep-winter operations, have 
objected. The Guard helped shipping companies design 
warmer clothing for their crews, but discontent 
remains. 

It's not Ross' favorite winter duty, either. He says he 
prefers the Coast Guard's traditional search and rescue 
missions. What's the matter with the ice patrol? Well, 
he'd just as soon keep that on ice for now. a 

Hervy Bornheimer is a staff writer for The 
Grand Rapids Press. 

'"°"""""'""°"=~ .. ... -· --.., ...... Too late to help the Ph,hp R. Clark, owned by U.S. Steel, here icebound in Whitefish Bay, the oir 
patrol nonetheless c~n 5?Ve a ski~ much aimless wa~ering looking for a channel through the 
ice. Though the nav1gat1on season in the northern lakes m officially ende,d, about 22 freighters 
continue operations th-ough the winter. · · 

Keeping the long-range, el~borately-equipped helicopter in shape for its ice patrol duties is important . 
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Cu. )r raining Mission 
a Series of Ups and Downs 

By DONAlD A. BLUHM of The Journal Staff 

} T HOVERS there, off in the darkness, like 
a thing with two unblinking e yes, one 

red and one green. 
The muted glow of the di11tant city lights 

lends an opaque horizontal division to the 
night behind it. 

On deck, the LSO (landing signal officer) 
straddles the center line of the flight deck 
near the h a n g a r doors with his arms 
stretched wide, each hand gripping a pale 
green glowing baton. 

Bending and straightening his arm's at the 
elbow so that the batons move back and 
forth in a half circle, the LSO motions the 
thing to move forward. 

form on the puddles that have collected on 
the deck surface. 

Slowly the thing, the bird, the chopper. 
approaches until it is hovering about four 
feet above the deck. The yellow clad LSO is 
now st.anding motionless with arms out• 
stretched. 

About him several crewmen in light blue 
jackets (members of the tiedown team) pre
pare to secure the bird to the deck once it 
lands, while others, in red jackets, await the 
tiedown in order to plug the chopper Into the 
ship's electric system. Off to the side, two 
other men in silver asbestos helmets and 
jump suits stand by in case of fire. 

A pilot's eye view (upper) of a companion helicopter as it hovers near the United States 
Coast Guard cutter, Southwind, off the Michigan shore, is dramatic. But no more so than 
the view from the flight deck (lower) as members of the tiedown crew hurry away from 
the chopper as it prepares to take off. The maneuver~1took place last week near Traverse 

It does, slowly emerging from the dark
ness into the dim glow of the red warning 
lights that surround the deck and beam 
down from th(! hangar roof. 

The noise of the helicopter's whirring ro
tor blades increases, and miniature waves 

Abruptly, the LSO drops both arms, cross-
ing them in front of his body, and the bird 
settles gently onto the deck. In a few mo
ments, the LSO will wave his right arm in a 
circular motion and then point it right or 
left, depending on, which way he wants the,,, 
helicopter to take off: 

City, Mich. / -Journal Photos by Allan Y. Scott 

Sunday, December 2, 1'9i'S 

The LSO <\ _;ifficer) assisted a helicopter off the deck during night maneuvers 

Pilots Zero In 
From page 1 

Capt. Adrian L. Lonsdale, 
steamed out of Milwaukee 
thC afternoon before and ar
rived off Traverse City about 
4 a.m. 

Football at Sea 
When the cutter passed un

d e r the Milwaukee Harbor 
Bridge, its UHF radio anten• 
·na at the top of the m a s t 
cleared the bridge's under• 
side by less than 10 feet. And 
when you're on the bridge 
looking up, that doesn't seem 
like enough room to take a 
deep breath. 

In the officer's ward room 
and in the enlisted men's rec· 
reatibn area, the Los ·Angeles 
Rams are making war with 
the San Francisco 49ers on a 
pail" of color tel<:vision sets. 
The reception is fine in port, 
but it gets a little fuzzy when 
you near the center of the 
lake. 

Ship Has a History 
The 100 plus crriwmen and 

officers are, variously, busy 
with duties, drinking coffee 
or j u s t standing on deck 
watching the water slide by. 

The ~un, gauzy behind sev• 
era! thin cloud layers, dips 
JWer and disappears. In the 

darkness, crewmen are wan· 
dering about the helicopter 
hangar, preparing it for the 
mprning's maneuvers. Sparks 

funrrel o u t of the stack in 
front of the hangar and are 
lost . 

An officer points to a shad
owy mound on the port rail 
and explains that in case of 
emergency, the life rafts con
tained there will release and 
self inflate if they should siilk 
more than JO feet under wa• 
t<'!r. 

The Southwind is an old 
ship, having served, in addi• 
tion to the Coast Guard, the 
US Navy and the Soviet 

on Southwind 
Union (from 1945-'50 under 
the L e n d Lease Program). 
Soon, rumor has it, she will 
lie decommissioned and the 
crew will be transferred to a 
sister .ship. Wes.twind, now in 
Balcimore, Md., being refit
ted. 

On the bridge, Capt. Lons
dale patrols the pilot house, 
clutching the e v e r present 
cigaret and coffee cup. He is 
a career man, 46, born in Port 
Angeles, W a s h. His father 
was a Coast Guard officer, 
and his . grandfather, a 1 so, 
served, finishing his career in 
1925 as captain of a small 
cutter. 

Lonsdale's command phi• 
losophy is that the service is 
changing and "you have to 
change with it. The young 
men are more intelligent and 
t he system is less rigid. There 
was a time when you drove 
t h e men. Now you are re• 
quired to_ lead them." 

Lonsdale, married and the 
father et three college age 
children, now lives in Matta• 
poisett, Mass., just north of 
N e w Bedford. He probably 
will not retire until 1980, af• 
ter the maximum 30 years as 
a commissioned officer. 

The Southwind, meanwhile, 
churns through the night, 
anchors and in two hours is 
awakened, at 6:30 a.m., by a 
friendly voice shouting over 
the intercom·: 

"Reveille, reveille. Up all 
haBds. Heave to and trice up. 
The smoking lamp is lit in all 
authorized spaces.'' 

Operations Start 
The anchor, which already 

has been set, goes down as 
the Union Jack on the bow 
pole goes up, along with the 
black bag on the starboard 
riggif\g and the red and white 
signal flag on the port side. 
The ~ g and the Union Jack 

The action takes place on the deck of the 
United States Coast Guard cutter Soqth
wind, anchored in 144 feet of water in Gralld 
Traverse Bay, a few mile$ north of Traverse 
City, Mich. 

The maneuver is ca!led "touch and go, .. 
and 10 of them every six months maintains a 
pilot's qualifications for shipboard landings. 
But on this night the situation is simulated, 
For, as one crew member put it: 

"You should see them trying to do this in 
the ocean with the fantail bobbing up and 
down 15 feet every few seconds. It's murder 
on the LSO because he has to drop the bird 
at just the right time or you're going to have 
helicopter pan.:. .<ll over the deck." 

And when the ship is pitching in a rough 
sea, the tiedown crew has to work very fast 
to get the chopper secured to the deck so 
that the ship's motion won't tip itowrboard. 

But it is calm and mild for a November : 
night on Lake Michigan and rather pleasant 
on deck. Toti 269 foot cutter, which dis• 
places more than 6,000 tons, rides quietly on 
360 feet of anchor chain, swayed ever so 
gently by a modest north· wind. 

The job of qualifying helicopter pilots from 
Chicago, Detroit and Traverse City, has been 
one that began more than 12 hours ago at 8 
a.m. The SOuthwind, under the command ot 

Tu~~ ,OtJe z, column 3 , 

-Jou.ma! Photos 

Capt. Adrian L. Lonsdale, commanrl~r of 
the Southwind. 

indicate that the ship is at an
chor. 

Outside. the grayness light• 
ens to reveal a fine, cold mist 
falling on Grand Traverse 
Bav. Soon it- will be 8 a.m. 
soOr. the red and white signal 
flag, which has been flying at 
half staff, will be hoisted to 
the top of the rigging to sig• 
nal that air operations are un· 
dtfway. 

Soon the first bird will ap
pear-the amphibious! HH52 
- with a crew capacity of 

six and a fuselage bottom re
sembling a boat hull. It will 
bring the Traverse City Air 
Station's CO, Cmdr. Bernard 
),,,. . Hoyland. 
· Then the tiedown crew will 
climb into the safety nets ex
tended off the flight deck, the 

' LSO will take up his position 
In front of the hangar, every· 
one will adjust his goggles 
a n d protective ear phones, 
a n d another training day 
'aboard the US Coast Guard 
cutter, Southwind, will begin. 

on the flight deck for instructions prior to the first helicopter landing 
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AV I A Tl ON MACHINlST 
MATE Third Class Martin D. 
Mock was presented the Out
standing Aircrewman's award, 
the Lt. Robert A. Perchard 
Memorial Trophy, during 
ceremonies held at the Trav• 
erse City Coast Guard Air 
Station. The award was es• 
tablished in 1964 by the par
ents and friends of the late 
Robert Pcrchard, who gave 
bis life while serving on a 
rescue mission in Alaska, and 
is given semi-annually to rec
ognize an enlisted crewman 
who demonstrates superior 
performance, leadership, tech
nical competence, and profes
sionalism in the performance 
of his duties. 

AVIATION STRUCTURAL 
MECHANIC Third Class Da
vid R. Czarnecki was present
ed SAR Aircrew Wings and 
designated a search and res
cue - qualified aircrewman in 
cefemonies at the Traverse 
City Coast Guard Air' Station. 
Petty Officer Czarnecki com
pleted classroom and in-flight 
training in search proeedures, 
flare handling, and parachute 
delivery methods to qualify 
for his wings. He will now 
perform a dual role by both 
working on aircraft mainten
ance and flying on law en
forcement patrols and rescue 
flights. 

USCG promotes air 
station commander 

Bernard A. Hoyland, Com- \ was sta~ioned twice_ in Mi~pii, . . th U ited Fla. which be described ~ the mandmg Officer at . e n . busiCst air-sea rescue station in I 
States Coast Guard Air Station the world." 
in Traverse City, recently re- \ He came to Traverse City in 
ceived notice of his prom~tion August of 1972 as commanding I 
from Commander t'O Captam. officer of the Air Station. His 

He is now one of only 277. cap- duties here have been mainly 
tains among the ~1000. officers operational, rather than admin- 1 
in Coast Guard nationwide. Cap- istrative and have included a 
tain in the Coast Guard is the . consider~ble amount of flying. 
equi~alent of the rank of Colo- I Hoyland said he wou_\d like 
nel m the Army. to remain in Traverse City, but I 

Hoyland began his Coast admitted that tTansfers often ac-
1 

Guard career follow!ng gradua- 1 company promotions in the 
tiori from the Umted States Coast Guard. He has not re- 1 
Coast Guard Academy in 1953. ceived notice of a transfer, 
He was then assigned 00 the 1 though. 
Minnetonka, based in Long . Captain Hoyland resi_des wi!,h I 
Beach, Calif., for two years. He his wife, Peggy, and etght c~1l
met his wife, Peggy, while in d.ren at 701 Hig~Jand ~ark Dn_ve 
Long Beach. in Traver~. ~1ty. His f~vont~ 

Following flight training, Hoy- )eisure acti_v1t!es are tenms_, ski
land was stationed at numerous mg, and hshmg, a.ad he 1s an 1 
bases including San Diego and active member of the Rotary 1 

San Francisco, Calif., and at I Club and t~e ~mmaculate ~n- 1 bases in Alaska and Guam. He ception pansh m Traverse City. 1 

' 

• 

• 

21 December 1973 Crashed Cessna 150 
U16 flight crew: Cdr Hoyland, Ltjg 
Orden, AE2 Schertz, ASM2 Rieman, 
AT2 Erickson, ATJ Reeves 

-

BUH ~!cCARRY of Tra.,·eN.•, fiir hadn't ht't'n out 
on 1ht' ice n•ry long Sumlay wh.-n hi' 1\as warned bv 
a Cna~t Guard h1>licoplcr h1 rdurn hi shon• hn•auSe 
tlw sh~re ice was quiekly hdn~ blown awa)· by soutll
rrly winds. By the ti111e l\lcCarn·, fishing north of tho 
Stale Park, got clillle lo shore some 200 feel of open 

; ,,,,,,. 

H52 flight crew: 

Lt Johnson, Lt Riley, ASm1 Billadeau 

• 
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water slood betwM'n him and land. LuckilJ' a. marine 
,·rail fr(lm flu• Gr:i.nd 1'rnvnse county Si1eriff's De-
parfmenl .. was. llll'rt• 1o 11iek him up. HP gol to shorl' 
safely with his c·ntch for lhe day, two salmon anti 
lwo trout. McCarry was one ol fh•e fishermen re
moved from floaling ice on Easl Bay Sunday. 

(lt-E photo by Dann Perszyk) 

E. Bay tragedy 
1 11ar1·owly averted 

• 
A near tragedy for ice fi sher- I hams and Rice. They were 

nw n was averted Sunday after i landed slightly north of the 
warm temperatures and rnuth- 1•: ive Mile and US 31 intersec
crly winds caused the fast !Jon. 
break up of ice on East Grand !!anna ma?e it to. shore at , the Four Mile landing ramp. Tnn erse Bay. However his fish shanty was 

Over 100 persons were out s till stranded on the ice late 
rm the ice Sunday before the [ Sunday night with approximate
.vinds began blowing the ice ly 300 feet of open water be
fr'lm shore, said Corporal Ron tween shor~ and ~he ice. • I Almost 1mmed1ately follow-!111 esrn an of the Grand 'l'rav- ing. sheriff boats were divert
f'r::c county sheriff' s cerart- cd from this location when the 
mrn! marine division. "Luckily helicopter spotted another fish• 

l 
W" ended up having to rrscue crman stranded north of the 
onlv a few. the rest made it to ,state Park. Approximately 200 . eet of open water separated 
shore b<'fore the ice broke up." Bob McCarry from land . He 

Hitcsman was involver! in t.he l was removed hy the marine 
rc,:cue of ice fishermen Sunday boa~. . 
::i long with sheriff deputies, vol- Hitesman said the incident • I was unusual for Grand Trav-unteer firemen and members crse Bay. Ice fishermen are · 
of the Coast Guard Air Station nften rescued from thin ice hut 
in Traverse City. ~ ing stranded on floating ice I 

1
1 

Removed from the floating ice ~s not_ a common situation here, I 
were Joseph Brigham, 2!1. of e said. 
Grawn, Raymond Rice, 38 and 
Cha rles Brigham, 37, both of I 
Midlalid and Bob Mccarry o{ 1 

Traverse City. Ralph Hanna of 
Traverse City came in by him~ 
self. 

Two marine boats and the 
Coost Guard helicooter were 
used to remove the · two Brig-

TWO MEN AND A DOG were rescued from an ice floe In 
Boardman Lake Sunday by a helicopter from the C?ast. Guard 
Air Station in Traverse City. Thomas S. Brzezmski, 1049 
Webster, and his son Thomas J. Brzezinski, R. 2, Cedar, were 
fr;hing through the icr on Boardman Lake when the ice broke 
away from shore, Stale Police were railed to the scene, a11d 

they advised the two men to sit still until the hclicopter ar
rived. The helicopter, piloted by Lt. Tom Ross, with Petty 
OHieers Richard Nichuals a.nd Kenneth Dalzell as crewmen, 
removed the men, dry and uninjured, and released thehl to 
nailing cars o( the State Police and Grand Tra\'erse Sherm 
Department. (Bob Younglass pholoJ 

,1 I 

• 

• 
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\\'IXGED " S" AWARDS Wl'rt' 
pre,;entl'd to, from lefl, .-hia
tlon Mal•hlnf.d Mate Fin1t 
Class RobertJ. Lase, Aviation 
Mll('hini,.t Mate Set'!ond Cla.ca, 
Rnrnell A. Rent,;Pn, 1,1. 
~lkhael D. Rllt>y, LI. Rohlin 
D. .\nd.-rc;on, and 111')',lpital 
Cu:-p,;man Third Class Marlon 
E . \\'ile;on In cer .. monl<"< h .. Jd 
al t lw- Cm'<I Guard Air Station 
in Tnt,·t>rs1• Cily. Thi· WiDF;Pd 
...... 1-. an award gh rn by 
Sil;nr,;ky a ir1•ra(t ( 'o , to Di~I 
rr1•11 men who make a rescue 
ht a Sikor,ky hP)koptr r. 
The•e pilots and rre"men had 
parti l'ipalPd in night mNli1•al 
t'\'&('Ua tiun of 81.>amen from 
hrn ship" i"t V•J.u• llurun. 

(Coast Guard Photo) 

AVIATION MACHINIST 
MATE TIIIRU Cla.AA Bradly 
I. Camp ·mltb wa,; p~nlrd 
AIN'l"l"W Willg'I aod dl"lllpattd 
a Sntth and Rf''ICUr-quallffrd 
alN'l'f'wman l:t ceremoniru. 
held at the T.,.,, ... ,_ f'it,· 
Coast Guard Air Station. Petty 
(Hflcer Camp,mllb enmplelt•tl 
dusroom and In-flight tral. 
Ing In St'areb procrdurrs, Har-.\\ 
ltandlina: , and parachutf' deJfr. I\. 
f'l"Y m ethod s; lo q11a lil)· for hl<11 
Aircrew WinA:"'• lie will now 
pPrform a dual role 1-.. th1• 
c..t Guard b3· botk worldn,: 
on al rcrart malntrnanrr aTid 
al<tO Oyta,: on lal" enfottement 
paintls and re-.ctlt' Dlf::hh. 

ADM. OWES W. SILER, commudut of tlle Ceu& Gard 
(right), stepped at the local air 1ta&lon Saturday en route 
le Wauiq:ten. TbP loaNltar flac oflker W all!■ iled a ~ oa the 31th llllDiverarJ' of tlle eaHer ...,..,__ 1n Cheboygan the day before, Admiral Slier made a 

--

t 

llOAlff OVARD AND GOVEIINMENT -1'e&lli a tear of lie Traverse Q&y Cout Guard 
Air 8&aiion AiB mornl111. 'Ill 8 oarew. flew 
.. Travene av aboard. Oeul Oaril --

• • • 

'E CITY RECC 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN'S GREATEST J 

llll:'IIIGAN - FRIDAY, AUG. II, 1171 

• 

war ti 
~ I third of the island. It said the I The threat of war between► ~ Turkish offensive would end at Turkey and Greece lessened~ 

~./',;• ~ noon EDT. today with a•• u ran c ea by l 

Ive jet to eum1De 1lle ltcal. n&tkm prior 1o 
liaal approval ol u ~ $5 mlllfo.. Cea
P'Nil may vote to alJocate fer lmprevemenc., 1111 poop ..._. me rear admlrall In 1be 

Coast Gard and ll1aft memben from 1be Honse 
and Seaate ~ DDmmltlees. Capt. lk>mard u.,-land condaded tile .....,_ 

I 

' . -----------------------=---------------
(R-E ll1atf photo by Jolla llaq·JdD1) , 

ma1u1e1 \CS JI tlle ...._ 1'1111111m ID Cite pllolo 
ani Rear A. A. Beekmu (left), CCIIDUIDder of die 11b C... Gani Dllldel. lalywlaed la Oevelud, 
-· Mn. Slier (WI) ..i Mn. ..,_ (-) an .,,. ID lite plelttn, (B-E 8laft Pltole) 

• 

• 
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Helicopter 
clamaged 
in rescue try 

SOUTH FOX ISLAND - A 
Traverse City Coast Guard 
helicopter was extensively ' 
damaged Sunday during a I 
rescue attempt on South Fox 
Island, oft Northport. 

None of the crewmen 
aboard, pilots LCDR Larry 
D'Oench and Lt. Mike Riley 
and AE2 Billey Wright, was 
injured. 

The helicopter remains on 
the island today and is ex
pected to be lifled by sling 
and transported to the Coast 
Guard Air Station by a large 
Cargo helicopter early this , 
week. 

The helicopter was at-
tempting to assist a 24 ft. 
inboard-outboard aground and 
iiwamped on the island. The 
l'!e!icopter was damaged while 
landing near the vessel. A 
motor li-feboat from Charle
voix and the Coast Guard 
<!titter Sundew assisted ·the 
'!!sabled vessel, aided by the 
<;rewmen from the damaged 
1!._elicopter on shore. The in• 
c,Iclent occurred around 4 a.m. 
· A board of investigation has 
been convened to determine 
gie ca~ of the accident. j 

~ETyRN~G TO BASE Friday, but 11nder dincrent power, 
1s thts d1Mblcd helicopter from the Traverse City Air 
Station of the United St&tes Coast Guard. The top helicop-
t~r, & CH-51 brought in for the operation from Fort Eus
tice, Va., t~wed the <?O!l:'t Guard helicopter . from South 
Fox l!land m Lake Michigan where it was damaged last 
week m an accident. The cause of the accident, in which 

there were . no injuries, has not yet be11n determined by 
a board of. u~vestigators. The rotor blades were removed 
from the behco~ter by Coast Guard personnel before the 
.re~overy operation. Traverse City Coast Guard sources 
said that the CH-M, capable of carrying a load of 121~ 
to!1~• is the Jargest helicopter used by the United Staf~s 
military, (R-E start photo by Randy Baxter) 
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3 periled; attack crashing boat 
By BILL PRITCHARD 

R-E Staff Writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - For 
two-and-one-half frightening 
hours Friday night, three 
Grand Rapids people fought to 
ward off the rams of a 25-foot 
boat which reportedly was at· 
tacking their 36-foot cruiser as 
it lay aground a mile east of 
Old Mission lighthouse. 

Overhead, a helicopter from 
the Traverse City Coast Guard 
Air Station used the wind from 
its rotor blades to try and 
create a buffer zone of waves 
between .the 25-foot craft and 
J ames Kowall's "Great North
erly." 

At the culmination of the "My wife counted 16 rams 
incident, the 36--foot Hatteras to the Great Northerly," 
cruiser was badly damaged, Kowall said in a telephone 
according to its owner. Of- interview with the Record• 
ficials also said a 44-foot Eagle from his Grand Rapids 
Coast- Guard rescue boat from home. 
Charlevoix was also aground, Kowall his wife Elva 41 
a ~rand Traverse Sheriff's and Rob~rt Bergene 42 ; cor: 
Manne Patrol boat had broken I ' ' 
down <!nd the alleged attacker poration pilot, were bringing 
had left for Elk Rapids. the fiberglass-hulled cruiser 

James Kowall, 48, president from Acme to Traverse Har
of Great Northern Packaging bor when around 8:00 p.m. 
Corp. in Grand Rapids, told "bad weather" forced them 
authorities that the name of onto the rocks off the east 
the other boat was "Jubilee.'' shore of the peninsula. 

Police officers are now seek- The "Jubilee," he said, ap
ing a suspect, but have not JJ€ared on the scene about the 
yet officially called the inci- 1 same time as the Coast Guard 
dent a deliberate attack. helicopter - approximately 

was going to ram us until we 
sink," Kowall said. His eyes 
appeared to be those of a dead 
man's." 

(By 9:20, the Coast Guard 
pilot had radioed that the "Ju
bilee" appeared to have dam
aged the "Great Northerly"). 

The Coast Guard helicopter 
"used its rotors" to try to 
keep the two boats apart, the 
Great Northerly's" owner 
said. 

But then the copter had to 
leave for refueling and the 
attacks became more 
aggressive," Kowall said. 

The Great Northerly's" bow 
was struck with great force," 
he said. 

At 10:27 p.m., the sheriff's 
log shows a Marine Patrol 
Boat, a 44-foot Coast Guard 
rescue boat and the helicopter 
were on the scene. 

With the appearance of the 
Coast Guard boat on the 
horizon, Kowall said, the 
Jubilee" soon broke off. 

He may have seen the blue 
light of the Coast Guard ship," 
he suggested. 

Sometime around 11 p.m., 
the three people from the 
Great Northerly were taken 
off their ship by helicopter and 
a Coast Guardsman put 
aboard. 

In the meantime, the 44-loot 

'Boat ramming' investigation continues 
TRAVERSE CJTY - Area 

Coast Guard commander c,ipt. 
Bern.ard Hoyland this morning 
was m the midst of an investi
gation to determine precisely 
what happened Friday night 
when a 25-foot boat reportedly 
crashed repeatedly into a 36-
foot cruiser that was stuck in 
shoal waters about a mile east 
of Old Mission Lighthouse. 

Three persons were aboard 
the 36-foot "Great Northerly' ' 

~nd report~d to the Coast I Hoyland said this morning Kowall. He said the boat was 
uard that it \~~s a~tac.~ed by be had 9uestioned a:_ Coast, recipient of repeated rams 

a ~oat named ,Jubilee even Guard helicopter pilot who had during a period of more than 
wh!le a Coast Guard rescue been at the scene and was two hours. 
hehcopter attempted to come told that the pilot observed Wb Co 
between the vessels. persons aboard the "Great . en a ast Guard ho.it 

The owner of the "Jubiiee" Northerly" attempting to fend ap_pioached the scene, Kowall 

was identified in initial reports ~ff the "Jubilee." Subsequent said, the other_ boat left. 
as Lynn Hayes of Bunker Hill information indicated that the No explanation was offered 
Road and Capt. Hoyland said smaller craft had no radio and by Kowa_ll for_ the alJeged at
that there is eviden~e he was could not be contacted by the tack agamst his boat 
aboard the craft at the time Coast Guard during the 
of the incident under im·esti- alleged attack. 
gation. Hayes declined to dis- Hoyland said he was con
cuss the matter when he was cerned about a report that 
questioned about it by a when the Coast Guard heli
reporter. copter attempted to move in 

Hoyland said that although between the two boats the 
there were no ~harges_yet pre- "Jubilee" had made whai was 
pared concernmg the meident, considered to be "a dangerous 
the matter would continue to pass" at the aircraft. 
be probed concerning the The "Great Northerly" 
q_uestion of "reckless opera- owned by James Kowall who 
tion." He said that if notice was aboard at the time of the 
~f such a violation was issued, incident with his wife and the 
1! would be in fe?eral _ jurisdic- corporate pilot of the Great 
t10~ and the Manne Inspection Northern Packaging Corp. o( 
Office branch of t~e Coast Grand Rapids, was damaged · 
Guard would pursue 1t. extensively, a c cor d ing to 

--

rescue craft had also gone 
aground and the sheriff's boat 
developed trouble in the steer
ing mechanism which forced 
deputies to anchor it nearby. 

Today, a 40-foot boat from 
Charlevoix will attempt to pull 
its 44-foot mate off the rocks, 
the sheriff's department will 
try to fix its craft and Kowall 
will decide how badly his 36-
foot cruiier is damaged. 

At 2:08 a.m., an Elk Rapids 
Police Department patrol Ci 
found the damaged "Jubile 
docked at Elk Rapids with 
one aboard. 

"We feel like we've been ,. 
a battle last night," Kowall 
said. 

' ,, 
• 
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SUCCESS1''UL MISSIONS completed by Coast Guard Air. 
Stati_oo personnel and aircraft 1111 n be noted bY motorists 
passmg the base when they sight these two flags being 
raii,;ed by Ensign Edward Yonts flying near the base 
entrance. The flags are the international signal flags 
~ulf ~n~ zulu and indicate that the station is fulfulling 
ds mi ssion on the Great Lakes and has aided someone in 
distress to safety. (R-E photo by Dann Perszyk) 

-

Exposition 
Kickoff 
Has the 

Scouts 

Sky-High 
By Jim Mencarelli 

The man, an apparent heart attack victim, 
collapsed in a field . It was up to a group of Boy 
Scouts to save his life. 

This was the situation presented Saturday to 
Scout Troop 402 at Scout Expo '78, held at the 
Calvin College Physical Education Center. 

In order to rescue the fallen man, the scouts 
tt.d to use advanced life saving techniques 
thv'd learned from Bud's Ambulance Service 
and ·ork with a Coast Guard rescue helicopter. Gccr..d Rapid, Pmu Phatograpi,• by JAY C. ABBOTT 

The Reconl-Eagle, T,avene City, Mich. '9884, Wednesday,~•,;"• \'1'11 - Page 5 
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Change of command 
The U.S. Coast Guard Air Station lo1es an old friend 
and gains a new commander Tue1day, a1 Captain 
Cbarlet "Ii,.. Biondo (left) gives up bis command to 
Comnwader Kenneth M. Rougbgarden (rigbt). The 

command Is changed on tbe average of about two 
yean, and Captain Biondo was transferred to 
Washington, D.C. Commander Rougbgarden was 
transferred here from the Coast Guard Institute In 

r 

Oklahoma City and assumed his flnt command of an 
air station, The local station bas a contingent of 20 
officers and 118 enlisted men and serves the entire 
Great Lakes Basin. 

'\ \ was the neatest thing ever," said 
12-wr-old Doug Brown, of 2530 

JNorthille Dr. NE, who helped sp,ead 
Put a !right red sleeping bog used to 
!lignal the aircraft. 

.,.. ''Evervone was using their first aid skills and 
accom"pirhing something important. I'm 
going to joh the Coast Guard when I grow up." 

The resrue ope~ation was the kick-off event 
for this yta.r's exposition, sponsored by the 
Grand Rap-.ds Lions Club. The adult leaders of 
Troop 402, which meets at St. Jude Catholic 
Church, hac! persuaded the U.S. Coast Guard 
station at Traverse City to help in the event. 
The station has the largest aviation search and 
rescue unit in t.he Great Lakes Area. 

The demonstration took place on t.he athletic 
field behind the Calvin fieldhouse. The 
bleachers were filled with spectators. Dialogue 
between the scouts on the ground and t.he 
helicopter crew was broadcast over the public 
address ·s·ystem. 

"It S€'.:-~med like it was really happening," 
said f',.;bris Bolek, 11, of 2279 Breezy.Point Dr. 
NF.,, who ran for assistance when the man 
r .:o\lapsed. "But I know if it really happened, I 
mean, if it was for absolutely real, we'd 
probably all faint." 

The scouts were divided into teams. 
One team held the sleeping bog while 
another administered external heart' 
massage and artificial respiration to 
the victim. A third team signalled the 
helicopter with orange signal flares. 
And a fourth group manned a 
two-way radio to "talk" the helicopter · 
into the field. 

~--!J The audience was ent.hralled when the large 
Sikorsky HH-52A jet engine helicopter circled 
in from the north and settled over the•field, 
sending gusts of wind and debris through the 
air. 

"It suddenly got awful cold and we all 
thought the helicopter was going to land on us," 
aid Marc Bullerman, 12, of 3ij31 Ivy Dr. NE. 

The aircraft hovered while scouts and scout
masters attached a special stretcher to a steel 
cable and watched as the helicopter crew 
pulled the man aboard. The aircraft then 
carried the victim to civilization and a hospital. 

In reality, the helicopter circl~d over !he 
field and landed a few yards away ma park mg 
lot. Almost before the aircraft touched down, 
throngs of uniformed youngsters flooded the 
asphalt to touch the helicopter and meet the 
three crew members. 

"I think it was just great the way the 'copter 
made its own wind,'' said KevinBullerman, 11, 
of 3531 Ivy, between chomps on a sugar-coated 
cinnamon roll. "This was a great idea." 

Several hundred scouts and leaders partici
pated in the exposition, which was held to raise 
money to keep the scouting program running in 

1 

Rocket Blastoff - the Demonstration Put Heavy Stress on Safe! t 

J 

Stretcher-Bearers Carry 'Victim' Toward Helicopter 

Boy Scout Chris Bolek: 
"It (the heart attack) seemed like it wos really happening. But I know if it really 

happened, I mean, if it was for absolutely real, we'd probably all faint." 

Kent County. 
For weeks prior, scouts went through neigh

borhoods selling $1 tickets to the show. Mem
bers of the Lions Club hoped to raise $10,000 this 
year. 

Besides the rescue demonstration, there 
were dozens of booths set up in the fieldhouse 
and on the lawn outside where Boy Scouts and 
Cub Scouts showed off numerous skills. 

The projects ranged from coin collecting, 
backpacking and woodcraft to fingerprinting 
skills, the making of totem poles and shooting 
of antique muzzle-loading guns. 

Troop 73 from Hastings set up a solar heating 
booth showing visitors how to make a solar 
oven and solar stove. Another troop demon
strated how to make rope and another con
tructed a geodesic dome shelter. 

' One project that drew many spectators was a 
rocketry exhibition. Scoutmaster Richard 
Brand of Grandville Troop 787 had set up a 
launching pad. 

Throughout the afternoon, his scouts sent 

• 

I 

miniature rockets into the sky. 

"This teaches rocket propulsion, of 
course," Brand exp!ained, "but it also 
teaches safety. 

"One of the things we stress the most is 
safety, which carries over into other things like 
gun safety. There's also fellowship, and rocket
ry gives the kids a chance to build something 
with tlleir own hands." . 

Saturday's rockets went up about 800 feet. 
Brand said his troop has fired rockets more 
than a mile into the sky. 

"We make arrangeri,ents with the airport 
when we're firing so ~e don't interfere with 
low-flying traffic," he said. 

Scout Expo '78 was a family affair and as 
mothers and fathers patiently followed their 
children around. 

"It's like a trip back to my own childhood," 
said one father a · .died a display of kites. 
"You sometim the really interesting 
things you did " 

! 

• 
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A U.S. Coasl Guard crewman points to the 1pot where l&-year-old Regina Clark went down after suffering leg cramp■ while 1wtmm1Dg in We1t Bay Friday. City 
I police, assisted also by county marine patrol and volunteer., recovered the body in i 19 feet of water. 

I 
Young 
drowns 

area woman 
West Bay 

•• 
Ill 

the bay near the end of Elmwood and 
Monroe streets, police said. 

According to reports, Regina and her 
roommate, 18-year-old Janice Munner, 
had gone to the beach about 11 a.m. 

t SbortJy before noon they decided to 
wade and swim across the southwest 
corner of the bay to visit a girlfriend 
who worked near a shopping mall at the 
intersection of M-72 and M-22. 

The two young women waded and 
then began swimming when the water 
became deep. 

Regina suffered leg cramps part of 

1
1 the way and was unable to swim 

further. Her roommate told her to hang 
on to her and started swimming toward 

\ 

shore. However, liegina could not hold 
on and went under the water, police 
said. 

Unable to find her, Janice went to 
; shore. There she alerted two young men 
1 who immediately started to search for 
, the victim while Janice ran to a 

telephone· to call for help. 

I City police, a county marine patrol 
and a U.S. Coast Guard helicopter 
began searching the area about 12 :30 
p.m. 

I Helicopter pilots spotted the woman 
on their first sweep of the area and city 
Det. Sgt. Dennis Finch recovered the 

1 body. The victim was pronounced dead 
on the scene by a county medical ex• 
aminer after unsuccessful attempts to 

I 
revive her, police said 

Regma, who reportedly planned to at• 
tend Northern Michigan College this 
fall, was a urn graduate of Elk Rapids 
High School, police said. She was the 

\ daughter of Stanley and Suzanne Clark 
\_ of Rapid City. - --- -· - . --·-· -

I Coast Guard vice admiral 
i named as parade marshal} 
t By SUSAN TEW . district in Cleveland and th~ Coast l Record-Eagle staff writer , Guard station i.n Traverse City was TRAVERSE CITY - _The Umted responsible to him. 

States Coast Guard will be well Scarborough is still licensed as a represented in this year' s Cherry master of ocean and steam vessels of Festival. Coast Gu~rd seaman escorted unlimited tonage. This, !n laym.en's Ann Alward , National Cherry Qu~en terms means he can still captam a and her court into Clinch Park ~anna ship. in addition to experience in com-S_u~~y evening to star~ the festival ac- manding seagoing vessels, he also has 
t!Vltles an~ Vice P.,_~m1ra! R. H. Scar• held positions in the fields of general as-borough will be this years 1978 Grand sigmnents , personnel, public informa-
Parade Marsha). .. tion , commander ashore, group com-Scarborough 1s cu~rently Vice Com• mander and captain of port. 
mandant of the United States Coast Scarborough has also distinguished Guard in Washington D.C. "The Coast himself on the field of battle. During the Guard is very. involv~d with the Second World war, he received all the festival," explamed _Nat10nal Cherry theater medals possible. He also Festival head of directors Qorothy received the Legion of Merit medal, Walkmayer, "and we were pleased to Meritorious service Medal and the be able to give the Grand Parade Coast Guard Commendation Medal. Marshal honor to Vice Admiral Scar- He was born in Hawkinsville, Georgia, 
borough." . . is married and has two sons. The family Scarborough bacame the 13th ofhc1er cu rren ti y re side in suburban ·to hold the second-in-command post of Washington. 
tlie smallest branch of the armed 

1 Forces on July 1. 1978'.. Hefore ac• His duty ~s ~rand Parade Marsha cepting that post, Scarborough was the will_ be to nde m one of the lead cars commander of the ninth Coast Guard during the Cherry Royal Parade. 

R. H. Scarborough 
... J.~lit•al lwrwr 
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---------But old planes aren't---------, 

Lakes' air crew eager 

0 
BY EOWIN C. LOMBAROOOFTHE NEWS 

Us. Rex Engdahl (white hat) and Larry Manthei (right) plan their reconnaissance flight with some of the other crewmen. More photos on eG, 

By EARL DOWDY ---TRAVERSE CITY - Revving 
the engines of his aged aircraft up 
to full power, Lt. Rex' Engdahl 
squinted through a blinding snow 
shower at the control tower, then 
started to roar down the 6,500-foot 
runway while co-pilot Larry 
Manthei called out: "50 knots ... 
60 knots ... 70 ... 80 ••• Abort! 
Abort!" 

A split-second before being 
committed to take off at 115 knots, 
Lt. Manthei had spotted an 
instrument warning signal and 
Engdahl braked the 20-ton plane to 
a furious, shuddering stop. 

"Don't panic," flight engineer 
Tom McPhetres said, yawning 
from experienced boredom. "It's 
nothing serious. Just the coolant 
pressure again." 

But Engdahl returned to the 
U.S. Coast Guard Air Station 
hangar and checked out a second 
plane for the 1,000-mile reconnais
sance flight around the upper 
Great Lakes. 

It finally began in a slate-gray 
overcast shrouding Grand Tra
verse Bay as the crew turned to its 
duties. 

BESIDES ENGDAHL and Man
thei, other members of the crew 
were McPhetres and John Ash, 
both aViation machinists mates, 
radioman Michael Jusczak and 
medic John Yezbak. 

Each wore a mesh vest festoon
ed with survival gear and there 
was a rack of parachutes near the 
hatch. 

But these wouldn't help much 
over the icy expanse of Lake 
Superior, where there is little 
likelihood of lasting any longer 
than in the North Atlantic at this 
time of year. 

There were rubber rafts, first
aid kits and portable bailing 

• 
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·pumps for air drops to sinking 
vessels until rescue helicopters 
could arrive. 

Gradually, Engdahl descended 
from the murky cloud cover and 
broke into bright sunshine above 
the majestic Mackinac Bridge, 
embedded in snow-blanketed ice 
like a decoration on a wedding 
cake. 

• NEXT' HE TURNED north up 
the St. Marys River, spotting a 
line of freighters in single file 
behind the Coast Guard cutter 
Mackinac as i.t beat a path for 
them along the narrow, rock-
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-By DONALDM, JETTIE,OF THE HEWS 

strewn channel. 
Passing Sault Ste. Marie, he 

dropped to within 500 feet of Lake 
Superior's hardpacked surface for 
a dipped-wing salute to the Coast 
Guard's month-old icebreaker 
Katmai Bay, cutting open an 
approach to the Soo Locks. 

The Katmai Bay is equipped to 
carry a helicopter for search and 
rescue operations, adding a 
valuable extension to its range in 
isolated areas where fishermen 
sometimes float away from shore 
on a melting slab. 

Then Engdahl set a zig-zag 
course out across Lake Superior's 

Even if partly to blame 

.- -

Laki air crew eager, 
but old planes aren't 
Continued from Page 3A and recently carried a_ 

Produced more than skier with a broken neck 
20 years ago, the Con• from Duluth to Chicago 
vairs were assigned during a blizzard which 
originally to the Air closed every airport in 
Force until they outlived the Windy City except 
their usefulness in that for a small outlying 
branch and were trans- field. 
ferred to the Coast Last weekend, an Es• 
Guard as "temporary canaba family of four 
replicements" pending flying in their private 
tests of a new jet type. plane over Lake Superi• 
The jets, however, are- or made a forced land
n't expected in Traverse ing on the broken ice of 
Cityuntillate1981. Little Bay De Noc but 

"During the interim, were rescued by a Coast 
we must do the best with Guard helicopter crew 
what's available," fromTraverseCity. 
Roughgarden said. In all, the Traverse 

This includes search- City Air Station logs 
and-rescue flights in all about 1,000 flight hours 
sorts of weather, detee• annually, 
tion of marine and indus-
trial pollution, support 
for other federal agen
cies, cooperation with 
law enforcement 
departments and "ice 
patrols" of shipping 
lanes. 

ROUGHGARDEN'S 
aircraft responded to 
more than 150 emergen
cy calls from civilian 
sailors, fishermen and 

CORRECTION 
Sean od appearing in 
Sunday, Feb. 4 Detroit 
News, odvettises Pawermate 
Vacuum at 119.95. Copy 
reod1 4 height oclj~fmentl. 
This is in ffJOI'. We rqet 
any ir.conveni,:,nce this hos 
caused our customers. 

Sears, Roebuck oncl Co. 

hunters in the last vear ,._ _______ _. 

drifting ice fields, a frigid scene 
which resembles the Arctic, while 
Manthei charted these hazards for 
transmission to freighter traffic 
making a night passage between 
the Locks and Duluth. 

En route, the plane skirted 
massive Isle Royale, nearly 
uninhabited now except for herds 
of moose being tracked by wolves, 
as the crew stared in all directions 
for any sign of a human being in 
distress. 

THE REMAINDER of the 4½· 
hour patrol, made regularly up to 
Ontario's Thunder Bay under an 
agreement with Canadian mari
time authorities, went without 
trouble and was completed at low 
level over the Upper Peninsula 
wilds and Sleeping Bear Dunes 
west of Traverse City. 

"Well, this turned out to be 
routine - after that false start on 
the runway," Engdahl said. "But 
we'd rather put in a few hours of 
relative boredom than scramble to 
erpergencies, which usually mean 
misfortune for somebody. 

"And we get plenty of those, 
week after week. But that's what 
we're here for, to provide help 
when it's needed most." 

Unfortunately, some flights 
must be delayed or even curtailed 
because of malfunctioning equip
ment in the ancient aircraft 
assigned to Traverse City. 

THE COAST GUARD base here, 
largest in the Midwest, recently 
sent its last 1950-vintage Grum
man Albatross seaplane into 
retirement and now bas three 
HC131A twin-turboprop Convair 
transports plus a pair of HHS2A 
Sikorsky helicopters, with a 
complement of 150 personnel 
under Cdr. K.M. Roughgarden. 
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Water Patrol's Jobs: Rescue 

Man, Save the Environment 
By Bob Burns 

TRAVERSE CITY~ Lt. Brad Niesen 
calls himself a standing aviator. 

''That means,'' he says, "I'm ready to 
go round the clock on search and rescue 
and evironmental missions." 

Niesen, a 1968 graduate of the U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy and stationed at 
the Coast Guard base here since last 
September, mostly is involved with the 
environment. 

"That means," he adds, "I'm 
concerned about water pollu
tion." 

The officer says Title 14 of the U.S. 
Code gives the Coast Guard the right to 
patrol and enforce all U.S. iaws regard
CT\'.~lution on territorial waters ~f the 

"Any piece of water that borders the 
U.S. and Canada or any other body 
adjoining two states comes under feder
al ' jqrisdiction," he says. "Therefore, 
we are responsible for controlling water 
pollution.'' 

The 27-year-old Niesen often is as
signed to patrol Lakes Michigan, Huron 
and Superior and Georgian Bay in 
twin-engine seaplanes. 

dispatch one for either a water pickup or 
hoist rescue. 

''However, if the case has the makings 
of an extended search, we would launch 
an HUI6 which would provide greater 
on-scene endurance. An HU16 {Albat
ross) has about 10 hours of fuel and can 
cover about 1,200mi!es. A helicopter has 
about 1,200 pounds of fuel and the total 
range is 250 miles." 

The Coast Guard, which has stations 
at Charlevoix, Frankfort, Ludington, 
Muskegon, Grand Haven, Holland, St. 
Joseph and Michigan City along the 
eastern shoreline of Lake Michigan, 
provides 40 or 44-foot boats for rescue 
operations. 

"If a plane is needed, we are cof1-
tacted," Niesen says. "Of course, it 
depends on the weather when we can go 
up and look . 

The closest Coast Guard stations with 
planes to Traverse City are in Chicago 
and Detroit. 

"We have a difference in coverage,'' 
the pilot says. "Chicago and Detroit 
have relatively limited areas of respon
sibility due to the high density of 
recreational boats while we have ex
tended areas of coverage for the oppo
site reason." 

Nieson, who has more than l,400hours 
of flying time, says the Coast Guard is 
proud of its quickness when an alarm 
sounds. 

"We fly pre-planned routes," he says. 
The Coast Guard pilots out of 

Traverse City fly in HU16 E Grumman 
Albatrosses. On board with the pilot is a 
co-pilot radioman and two crewmen. "If a boat overturns in Grand 

One t~ip will take the Albatross out of Traverse B~y,'' he says, _"it only_ ~kes 
Traverse City to Munising over the us ! to 8 mmute~ to ge_t m ~he ~Ir m a 
Keweenaw Peninsula to Duluth to Taco-/ helicopter. !n a fixed wm~ situatf?n, we 
ite Harbor to the tip of the Keweenaw can_get up m ab~ut 20 minutes. . 

Peninsula to Whitefish Bay and back to Time, he says, 1s very valuable durmg 
Traverse City. a water rescue. 

"This 800-mile trip takes about fu:1/2 "Even now when the water tempera-

·'a person can'! survive too long in the 
water. 

"For example, if the water te~pera- , 
iure is 48 degrees and the personts;n the 
water without an anti-exposure suit, 
maximum life expectancy runs from 3 
1/2 hours to a low of 45 minutes. 

''So it's important that we act fast.'' 

hours,'' he says. ture is abollt 45 to 50 degrees,'' he says, 

"Not long ago, we found a ship in , - · _.,_,.,.":::""":=~·~™-·~-:==='.".'" 
Thunder Bay that was discharging~ ":.Ii -- -~ ,._ 
waste into the water. Our action was to 
contact the vessel with a marine radio 
band and ask them if they were aware of 
what they were doing. 

/ 
"Usually, we'll get a 'no' to that 

question so we tell them to cease and 
desist. Then we contact the nearest 
Coast Guard shore station to tell them 
the name of the ship that is polluting the 
water, give the location and then, if the 
spill js of a nature that will require a 
cleanup, we recommend that they dis

, patch a small boat to gather samples 

,e'ontractors team to build 
new hangar at air station 

and obtain a surface evaluation. 

"Then, in ensuing weeks , 
based on the photos we have 
taken, the district MEP (Marine 
Environmental Protection) of
fice in Cleveland will review the 
case and schedule a hearing 
and, when appropriate, they 
levy a fil'!e," 

The two pre-planned routes covering 
Lake Michigan include a flight from 
Traverse City down the east shore to 
Gary and then back up the middle of the 
lake to the Mackinac Bridge to 
Traverse City and from Traverse City 
down the middle of the lake to Gary and 
then up the western shore up to Sturgeon 
Bay through Green Bay along the 
northern shore of Lake Michigan to the 
Mackinac Bridg_e to Traverse City. 

Niesen said the three Grummans in 
service at Traverse City will be reas
signed to other bases in the fall. One will 
go to San Francisco and two to Cape 
Cod. 

"We'll be getting three C!3ls," he 
says. "A CI31 is an Air Force transport 
cc3Jled Samaritan. These planes will 
perform the same mission as the Albat
ross, the only difference being it will 
take us less time to fly the routes." 

Of the 140 men and women stationed at 
Traverse City, 17 are pilots. 

"We have three pilots on standby in 
the eveningi" the lieutenant says, "to 
handle any search and rescue mis
sions. 

"We have two helicopters (Sikorsky 
HH52A) here and if, for example, a boat 
overturns in Grand Traverse Bay, We'll 

--, \ 

By BILL PRITCHARD 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - A local contrac
tor has joined with a Gary, Ind. firm un
der a federal minority business 
program to build a $3 .75 million 50,000-
square-foot hanger-administration 
facility at the Coast Guard air station. 

The contract is the largest yet 
awarded by the Coast Guard under the 
Minority Business Enterprise program, 
a Coast Guard District 9 headquarters 
spokesman said. Work on the project -
which is to replace a World War --
vintage hangar - is scheduled to begin 
August 1. 

One worker from Means Developers, 
a black-owned Gary firm, will be on the 
jobsite 4uring the approximately five 
months construction period, Grand 
Traverse Construction Vice-President 
Louis HalStad said. The program under 
which his company linked with Means is 

1 intended to train minority business peo
ple. The Means man is being trained to 
work, as a foreman on jobs the size of 
this one, Halstad said. 

Th~ Gary firm also will send a crew 
to laY. the concrete for the project. The' 
arrangement betweell the firms is being 
callee\ the Means-Grand Traverse.(c>int 
Ventufe. , : 

Mears Developers was awarded th!;! 

contract and in turn chose Grand 
Traverse Construction as its partner. 

The two companies will split the in- , 
come from the job. 

A Smail Business Administration 
spokesman said the prupose of joining 
the minority-owned business with a 
"majority"-owned firm is intended to 
give the minority business experience 
on major jobs. "It give them an oppor
tunity to develop a track record," said 
the administration's Bob Zelenick. -

Linking with an established, ex
perienced firm also aids small, inex
perienced or unknown minority firms. 
get bonding and access to suppliers they 
might not otherwise have, Zelenik said. 
Often minority firms. have to pay a 
higher interest on their bonds - which 
are to guarantee the work will be done 
and suppliers and subcontractors paid 
- than established firms. 

Sometimes paying up to one per~en 
more inte t than other firms can pOO. 
minori firm'Out of the running foet1 

\ 

job bee8.U8e the~ have to bid higher than 
competitor in order to cover the bond 
payment, he said. , 

Zelenik said the program under which 
the hangar will be built only aims at 
minority business, but also those which 
have "socially or economically
disadvantaged" ownership. 

The hangar job was offered to one 
other firm that qualified under the 
minority enterprise program. Zelenik 
said a Detroit area firm was given first 
crack, but turned it down in favor of a 
number of smaller jobs in its home 
area . He said he wanted to give a 
Michigan firm first choice since it is a 
Michigan job. 

Not only will the hangar contract help 
Means Developers gain more expertise, 
he said, it will also benefit the Traverse 
City iirea economically. 

AN ALBATROSS can be 
airborne within 20 minutes 
after the alarm is sounded 
at Coast Guard base in 
Traverse City. 

LT. BRAD NIESEN checks 
the controls on the Albat
ross, a twin-engine sea
plane. Niesen has more 
than 1,400 hours of flying 
time. 
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.fj01 (LI. Rex Engdahl al right) and CO•PllOI (Lt. 
ltrry Manthei) check course on a map while 
ll!Pioman Michael Jusczak (photo at right) stays in 
IDUch with home base and ships in area. 

Plane dipped "' salute the Coast Guard's montt,. 
old Icebreaker, the Katmai Bay, as it opened an 
--"' the Soo l.oclcs. 

• 

Looking for ,rouble 
on the frozen ~kes 

"A lhousand miles and a ahee! of~/ ~a;~~"';. lhe Coast Guard's S&arch-and-rescue.lllght w' iCII ~ out of Traversa City, dips over the Mackinac Bridge (above), then turns up the St. Marys River and over ,e So& .,, the long haul aaoss frozen Lake SUperior before lumlng for home. The News had a ~ ~ut aboard, but no emergencies were spotted on 1h11 patrol. In the put yeor though, ftigllls - responded'\, abo\ 150 eme,gencies. The plane above was photographed from a hellcople<. Story on 3A. · 

Photos by Edwin C. Lombardo of The Detroit News 

' ( it 
Checking out a lighthouse rising abow 11s frozen surroundings on a Laka SUperior island. 

Crunching 
through 

• 

' 

Turning nor1h up the St. Ma,yt· River, the J)llrol Hight Spotted a line of freighters behind the cutter Macldnec as It opened the way for them lhrough the chennet. Al left, the M.V. Doen is seen through aircrell window. Above, the Presque Isle mows through path mode by the cutter • 
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THE DOOR COUNTY ADVOCATE - STURGEON BAY, WISCONSIN 

T GUARD 
~VE!iSE tm . 

Thanks to the Acacia, the city and a helicopter crew. 
from Traverse City Santo Claus mode a pre-Christmas 
visit to Sturgeon Bay Friday. An earlier scheduled op-

peorance was weathered out. Shortly ofter-the greeting 
pictured Santo met a crowd of youngsters who hod 
gathered to see him. -Harmann 
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Reeord-:Sagle phot"' by JobD L. Ruuell 

A crane lifts the helicopter onto a flatbed truck ... 

Copter takes road 
hack to its base 

By JOHN L. RUSSELL 
Record-Eagle photographer 

CHARLEVO~X - _An_ HH-52 Sikorsky helicopter from the Traverse City 
Coast Guard Ai~ Station was recovered from the ice of Lake Michigan Monday 
m?mmg after 1t was forced to make an emergency landing on Lake Michigan 

Friday afternoon. 
Returning from a routine ice-mapping operation with the Coast Guard's new 

ice breaker the Katmai Bay, the chopper lost transmission fluid over Little 
Traverse Bay and made a forced landing on the ice 60 yards off shore one and a 
half miles east of the Big Rock Point nuclear power pl.int. ' 

Lt. Cmdr. Ray Hiner noticed an energency signal light on the dashboard of 
the helicopter, and bad 60 seconds to put the 8,200-pound machine down. 

Investigation revealed that a fitting for a fluid line in the transmission 
"backed out," according to Lt. (j .g. ) Harry Milford, and rapid loss of the fluid 
forced the landing. 

A tea_m of mechanics and crewmen guarded the helicopter over the weekend 
and s!npped the machine of its heavy radar equ/pment, fuel, and extra gear. 

A dual-rotor Sey Crane helicopter was located in Fort Campbell, Ky., but the 
$1,200-per-hour cost to fly it from Kentucky and back was "prohibitive " ac
cording to base commander Lt. Ondr. Kenneth Roughgarden. A local co~trac
tor was located in Petoskey with a crane and a flatb.ed truck. 

The helicopter was easily lifted and placed on the trailer but the 60-mile trip 
back to Traverse City took more than four hours) ' 

The only pr~lemon t~e return trip was at the State Park overpass on U.S.-31 
North. The highest portion of the helicopter wouldn't fit tinder the bridge so 
t~ whole entourage of vehicles had to back up and go around south on F~ur 
Mlle Road, West on Hammond Road, and back to the airport. A crewman bad 
to sifon t~ mach~ne with a ~room and lift wires over the top of the helicopter. 

The hel~er 1s expected to be back in the air within a few days . 

Ship rescue like clockwork 
By GERALD VOLGENAU 
Fr• Pren Staff Wrller 

TRAVERSE CITY - The Coast Guard rescue was smooth, 
impressive and efficient .. 

From 4:52 a.m. Tuesdty when the first distress call reached 
the station in Duluth until the burned crewmen of the Cartler
cllffe Hall were safe in a hospital, Coast Guard aircraft and 
vessels functioned as a single unit in the air-sea rescue. 

FIVE MEN WERE AIRl.IFTED to medical aid from where 
the 730-foot Great Lakes bulk carrier caught fire in take 
Superior, 11 miles off Copper Harbor at the tip· Of Michigan's 
Keweenaw Peninsula. 

Four crewmen died in the flash fire that broke out in the 
vessel's stern and two were still missing Wednesday. The 
remainder of the 25-man crew was saved. 

The operation got under way with a tel!;!phone call from 
headquarters of the 9th Coast Guard District in Cleveland to Lt. 
-Cmdr. Ray Hiner, in the ready room at the Coast Guard Air 
Station In Traverse City. 

The 40-year-old helicopter pilot touched off the Klaxon bell. 
to alert ground crews of station aircraft, then slipped into bis 
orange flight suit and awoke his own crewmen, co-pilot Larry 
Manthei and crewman Allen Neuman. 

MINUTES BEFORE Hiner and his crew strapped them
selves in their H52A helicopter for takeoff, the Coast Guard 
had launched its first rescue boat - by land. A 21-foot Boston 
whaler with two 70-horsepower engines was hauled from the 
Coast Guard station at Portage Lake 30 miles to Copper 
Harbor. 

At the same time, an air crew or aC131 Convairwasreadied 

• 

at Traverse City. 
The temperature over Lake Superior was in the high 50s, 

the wind was a gentle 15 miles an hour and waves of only one 
or two feet lapped at the sides of the stricken Canadian vessel, 
loaded with com on a run from Duluth to Port Cartier, Quebec. 

WITmN ABOUT AN HOUR after Hiner left Traverse City, 
the following was taking place: 

• The Coast Guard boat from Portage Lake arrived alongside 
the Cartlercliffe Hall. 
~ A second helicopter was dispatched from Traverse City. 

• The Corvalr was piloted from Traverse City to Houghton by 
28-year-old Lt. Bradley Neissen. 

After refuelin~ at Houghton, Hiner flew to the scene of the 
fire and hovered above the American freighter T.W. Lamont, 
which had taken on survivors from the Canadian ship. 
~ The landing on the deck of the Lamont was tricky .. 

Neuman leaned out an open hatch with one foot hooked 
around a seat leg with one hand clinging to a handrail. From 
that precarious perch, he "talked" Hiner into the landing with 
the two front wheels of the helicopter on one hatch cover and 
the back wheel on another. 
- The bulky red-and-white helicopter settled down. 

THE BURNED MEN were taken aboard. One, Paul Bo' •ert, 
58, was in shock with burns over 90 percent oft ' iy. 
f)'ancots Cholnard, 18, of Quebec, was badly burner the 
arms. 

The French-speaking Boisvert, with much· skin 
burned off, made signs he was still cold, despitfJ . being 
wrapped In two sheets and three blankets. The cabin heat of 

When work is completed on the new hangar at the Coast 
G:uard's Traverse Clty air station, the facility will be the 
most modem ever built, Rear Adm. Anthony Fugaro said at 

ground-breaking ceremonies Tuesday. CompletiOn ls set for 
early 1980. 

Ground broken for $3. 7 million 

Coast Guard hangar and facility 
TRAVERSE CITY - With a hot wind 

blowing off the runway and a solitary 
excavator working far behind them, a 
U.S. Coast Guard admiral and Mayor 
Peter Dendrinos broke groWld Tuesd~y 
for a new $3. 7 million hanger they . said 
signified a new era in Traverse City • 

"Today marks the begiMing of the 
construction of the most mode~ Coast 
Guard hangar and facility that wtll ever 
be built " said Rear Adm. Anthony 
Fugaro, ~ommander of the Nint~ Coast 
Guard District in Cleveland, Ohto . 

About 100 people attended the 
ceremony held in front of the C_oa~t 
Guard's current wooden hangar, bwlt in 
the 1930s. 

Completion of the new 25,200 square 
- ··• ......,. , __ .;.,_J.o-.. rmary, 1980., 

:· ~-

medium-range search jets at the air 
station Fugaro said. 

"It's' the only place we intend to put 
these jets," he said. . 

According to Fugaro, _the C~ast 
Guard's Traverse City air ~tat1o_n, 
located adjacent to Cherry Capital ~1r
port is the only fixed wing air station 
on the Great Lakes. He added that it is 
the center for the Coast ~uard's sear?h, 
rescue mari"ne environment and tee 
recona'i±ance operations on_ th~--~~~-at 

Lakes. 
The steel, cantilever hanger will 

house the three jet aircraft and two 
short range recovery helicopters. It 
also will contain all admm1strauon 01-

fices and maintenance shops. 
The $3.7 million contract was 

awarded by the Small Business Ad
ministration. Grand Traverse Construc
tion of Traverse City is the lead con
tractor. Designer is Albert Kahn As-· 
sociates of Detroit. 

· · • and a long line of cars fol!Ows the truck through downtown Cbarlev~t· 
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The Cartiercliffe Hall smolders as a Canadian Coast Guard vessel (the larger one) and a U.S. Coast 
Guard boat tie up alongside to put men aboard. 

the helicopter had the crewmen sweating. 

With three injured men aboard, Hiner returned to Hough• 
ton. 

His craft was met by medical personnel from a nearby 
hospital who included Bill Mabbee, a trained nurse anesthetist 
who for three years was an Army burn specialist in Vietnam. 

Mabbee now operates a restaurant in Houghton and on 
hearing of the accident volunteered his services at the Portage 
View Hospital. H.e was quickly recruited for emergency duty. 

MEANWIDLE, the second Coast Guard helicopter had 
picked up two other burned crewmen from the Cartiercllffe 
Hall from a second rescue freighter, the Lewis R. Desmarais. 
and brought them to Houghton. These two included the 
stricken ship's captain Raymond Boudreault, 54, of Quebec, 

j 

and Jean Claude Langlois, 41. 
Baudreault, Langlois, Boisvert and ChoilW'tl were trans

ferred by the medics from the helicopter, to Lt. Nelssen'a 
waiting Convair. Neissen flew them to Willow Run Airport 
near Ann Arbor and ambulances rushed them to the burn 
center at the University of Michigan Hospital. 

The fifth man, who was not burned, was taken to Portage 
View HospltJI for observation. 

THE EXPERIENCE was unnerving to Nelssen. 
"When you see somebody with all their skin burned ott it's 

startling," Neissen said. "I couldn't believe it. It was raw flesh. 
The skin looked like someone took pliers and peeled it oft." 

At 1:10 p.m. the Convair landed at Willow Run and tbli 
rescue mission was over. 

It was, said Hiner, "pretty routine." 

) 
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Badly burned Cartiercliffe Half crewman is lifted off Coast Guard plane at Willow Run for transfer by ambulance to bum center in Ann Arbor. 

Where ship 
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6 missing in Lakes freighter fire 
Contlnuecltron1Pllge tA 

The 19 known survivors, of the mostly French
Canadian crew, were picked up by two other ships, 
then transferred to helicopters and a small Coast 
Guard auxiliary boat to be taken to Copper 

The Cartiercliffe Halt is owned by Hall Corporation Shipping Ltd., of Montreal. 
The Cartiercliffe was hauling 993,000 bushels of 

corn from Duluth to Port Cartier, Quebec. 

Contrlbutin1 to the story were News Staff 
Writer Charles w. Theisen, special wl'ltera 
David Lewis and Debbie Bruner and the 
AHoplated Presa and United Pr••• 
International, 

• 
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OLD MISSION LIGHTHOUSE 

Constructed in 1870 at the tip of Old Mission Pen;nsula. the lighthouse guided vessels into the western arm ol Grand Traverse Bay and the p0rts o! Omena. Suttons Bay, and Traverse c;1y. It has been replaced by a tower light built on a detached 
shoal . 1 ½ miles to the northwest . 

4'J USPS 1978 

Harbor. c::;:~-------'============----=========L=..d.----------------------------------
The uninjured survivors gathered in the Harbor Haus restaurant in Copper Harbor. They had little doubt the missing crewmen were dead. agedy in Lake Superior 
"Without a window, without a porthole, you had 

no chance," said messboy Scott Blair of St. Catharines, Ontario, one of several crewmen who escaped through portholes. 1---e--------------------------------"The fumes woke me up," Blair said. "I looked out my door and all I could see was fire. I climbed 
out a porthole. Everybody moved to the forward end of the ship. We knew we were missing six men, so we stayed trying to fight the fire. You don't leave a burning house when your kids are inside." 

Cadet Engineer Jerry Mulrine, 21, said he was 
scheduled to stand watch starting at 4 a.m. and 
was awakened by his alarm clock at 3:30. 

missing in freighter fire 
"I HEARD VOICES, then three rings of the bell, then my door blew open on fire," he said. 
"I ran stark naked through the bathroom to the 

next room, then climbed out a porthole and dropped to the poop (rear) deck. There were three 
people hanging out portholes and we hel~ them down. We broke out a firehose but that was worthless, there was too much fire. We st~yed for 
20 minutes, then wrapped ourselves in some garbage bags and got in the lifeboat." 

"I heard someone screaming on the stern," second mate Hancock said. "I think he may have 
jumped.'' 

But searching coast guardsmen recovered no 
bodies from the water. • The U.S. Steel Co. freighter Thomas W. Lamont radioed the American Coast Guard at 4: 52 a.m. that it saw flames a:nd heavy smoke. The Lamont took on 17 of the 19 survivors, lifting four burn victims aboard on stretchers. Canada Steamship Co. 's Louis R DesMarais took aboard the other 
two survivors. 

MOST SERIOUSLY injured was Paul Boisvert, 
58, who was taken to the University of Michigan 
Burn Center in Ann Arbor where he was listed in critical condition with burns over 80 percent pfbi 
body. 

Also taken to the burn center were Capt. 
Boudreault, 54, with burns on 25 percent of his body, Jean-Claude Langlois, 41, and Francois 
Chouinard, 18, with burns on 10 percent of th~ir bodies. All three were listed in serious condition. 

A burn center spokesman said no interviews would be permitted with the four who were placed in isolation because of the danger of infection. 
1 A fifth man, third engineer Bevan Dan Trang, •~ Vietnamese refugee, was hospitalized for shock iti Portage View Hospital in Hancock, Mich. Two· others were slightly hurt and did not require 

hospital treatment. 
A search party of two U.S. Coast Guards"Qlen 

and the ship's engineer boarded the Cartiercliffe Hall about 10 a.m. yesterday but found no sign of the missing men. Coast Guard officials said the 
party could not get into the engine room, where the fire was believed to have started. 

The Canadian Coast Guard cutter Griffin and 
the Canadian Fisheries boat Bayfield arrived in early afternoon and pwnped water on the burning 
ship. 

THE FIRE BURNED so intensely that strips of 
paint six to 10 feet tonk blistered loose from the hull and fluttered onto the calm waters of Lake Superior while orange-suited fire fighters 
silhouetted on the deck sprayed water on the I superheated ruins. The pilot house toppled forward as the steel superstructure melted. 

As the fire dwindled, the Griffin tied up alongside the Cartiercliffe and search teams 
boarded the stricken ship to look for the missing crewmen. _ 

The U.S. Coast Guard cutter Mesquite was en 
route to the scene and three smaller vessels and 
two helicopters conducted a water search. 

Chief Petty Officer Joe Amato said a search for survivors in the water was undertaken "in the hope that they may have gotten off.'' 
But Sharon Appoloni, a Copper Harbor resident who witnessed the blaze from shore, said she did not have much hope for anyone who jumped 

overboard. 
"If they did go overboard, they didn't have a 

chance," she said. "That water is so cold, you can't make it unless someone is right there to pick you up." 
Residents of the resort village of Copper Harbor could see the fire 10 miles away from hills behind 

the village. 
Crewmen said they had no idea of the origin of the fire, although Dave Blakely, assistant 

manager of sales and traffic for Hall, said in Montreal he had been told the fire started in the engine room. 
THE LAMONT, en route to Duluth, refused to accept any calls from news media. Warren 

Norman, a U.S. Steel public relations officer in 
Minnesota, said its officers would not discuss their 
rescue effort. 

I 

\ 

nd flames PMOTO BY MICHAEL DARMTON/ VIAAP e from stem section of the Cartierclitte Hall after fire erupted aboard vessel in Lake Superior north of Copper Harbor. Mich. 

B di h • 
NEWSPHOTOIIYJACKSTUBSS 

a Y urned crewman of freighter unloaded at Willow Run before being rui;bed to U-M Hurn Center 

U-M treating 
burned seamen 

By Roger LeLievre 
STAFF REPORTER 

Four hundred miles from Lake Superior, 

Montreal, owners of the freighter, today is
sued a list of six crew members who were 
dead or missing. Four bodies found aboard 
~e ~sh_lp ba~ -"~-been positively identified, 

• 

19in crew 
abandon 
ship;5hurt 
By RIC BONY 
NewsltaffWl'tter 

COPPER HARBOR, Mich. - A 
flash fire struck the Canadian 
freighter Cartiercliffe Hall in Lake 
Superior before dawn yesterday, 
collapsing the stern in a mass of 
melted steel and catching most of the 
crew asleep. Six men are missing 
and presumed dead. 

Nineteen crew members aban
doned the ship after a brief effort to 
fight the blaze. Of these, five were 
injured, four of them flown to tbe 
Urilversity of Michigan Burn Center 
in Ann Arbor. 

"One second all was paradise ... 
the next second, all was disaster," 
said Second Mate Jim Hancock, the 
officer in charge when the fire 
erupted. 

''THE WATCHMAN was scream• 
ing, 'Fire! Fire! Fire!' All you could 
see was dense, dense smoke. 

"No time for mayday (the interna• 
tional ~istress signal.) Too much 
smoke." 

The missing are a porter, two 
oilers, two deckhands and a helms• 
man. Their names were not immedi• 
ately available. 

The survivors slid down ropes to 
two lire rafts and a lifeboat after heat 
and billowing black smoke thwarted 
their efforts to put out the flames. 

The 73o-foot motor vessel, carrying 
a cargo of corn, was still smoldering 
at dark. 

The vessel was abandoned about 10 
miles off Copper Harbor at the tip of 
Michigan's Keweenaw Peninsula. It 
developed a list to the right side, but 
the Coast Guard said it was not in 
immediate danger of sinking in th' 
800.foot deep waters. 

THE FIVE INJURED included the 
ship1s captain, Raymond Boudreault. 

Continued on P■1• 15~ 
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5 escape injury 

as plane ditches 
in East GT Bay 

By MIKE READY 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

from shore. 

TRAVERSE CITY - A makeshift 
rescue by three off-duty Coast Guard 
aviators helped a pilot and his four 
passengers survive a forced landing in 
the frigid waters of East Bay Sunday 

Grabbing two paddle boats and a 
sailboard stored on the beach since last 
summer, they brought in all four 
passengers from water about 10 feet 
deep. 

Pilot Dave Whitacre managed to 
swim to more shallow water before bar 
patrons Rick Farage, 30 and Shelley 
Thayer, 23, both of Traverse City, 
helped him wade to shore. 

night. ~ 
Treated for exposure at Osteopathic 

Hospital were the pilot, Dave Melvin 
Whitacre; James Hyatt, 43; Bernard 
Durfey, 32; Mary Durfey", 32; and Doug 
Stattler, 16, all of Cheboygan. Friends 
from Cheyboygan drove them home at 
1 : 45 this morning. 

Passenger Doug Sattler, Whitacre's 
nephew, gave the only life jacket he 
could iir1d to the Durfeys - both non
swimmers - and then tried to swim 
ashore. Unable to continue after a short 
distance, he was able to tread water 
tJ:efore being pulled onto the sailboard. 

Coast Guardsmen Lee Cross, Ed 
VanWoudenberg and Phil Makowski 
Were in the Pinestead Reef Motel
Lounge parking lot at 10:50 p.m. Swulay 
when they saw a twin-engine Cessiia 
ease into the water about 100 yards 

"I thought I could swim, but I guess I 
can't as well as I thought," he said 
later. "I had visions of myself going un-

1 

i 
' 1• l 'i:::. 
"j . . Reconl-Eogle pliotv by Jolul L. R ... ..,u 

Explaming their role in the rescue are Coast Guardsmen Lee Cross left Ed 
!! VanWoud,mberg, center, and Phil Makowski. The three went out to the sluking 
' plane ~ddle boats and sailboards. ,_#/ ·-.... 

~ -~ ' 

Stop for a beer 
led 3 to rescue 
By RICK HAGLUND 

Record-Eagle staff writer 
TRAVERSE CITY Ed 

VanWoudenberg is probably glad he 
was going into the Pinestead Reef for a 
beer rather than coming out after hav
ing a few when he saw the CesSna 310 
drop into Grand Traverse Bay Sunday 
night. 

He might not have believed what he 
saw. 

VanWoudenberg, 21, and fellow Coast 
Guardsmen Phil Makowski, 21, and Lee 
Cross, 20, thought it was a sea plane 
landing in East Grand Traverse Bay as 
they were walking into the Pinestead 
Reef. 

"When we saw that it wasn't a sea 
plane, we yelled out•to see if the people 
were all right," VanWoudenberg said. 
"They started screaming ior help, so 
we ran up and down the beach looking 
for a boat" · 

Whit ~ found were two paddle 
boats, which Van Woudenberg described 
as two seaters with steering tillers 
"that won't make them go in the direc
tion you want." 

VanWoudenberg paddled out in one 
boat while Cross and Makowski took off 
in the other one and a sailboard . 

Cross and Makowski picked up Doug 
Sattler, 16, who Van Woudenberg sald 
was nearly overcome by exposure to the 
frigid water and "almost didn't make 
it." 

VanWoudenberg picked up the three 
remaining passengers and paddl{'CI as 
fast as he could to shore. 

Jame~ Hyatt, and Mary and Bernard. 
Durfey, owe their lives to the work of 
the Coast Guardsmen and other civilian 
vo!Wlteers on the beach. 

"They were close to not making it," he 
said. "They were just lucky those Coast 
Guardsmen saw them." 

Canfield said the water temperatures 
in the bay was between 38 and &O 
degrees and the passengers wouldn't 
have 1.isted much ' longer. than the 
rescue effort took - about ten minutes, 
according to Van Woudenberg. 

"They would have only lasted a few 
minutes before they would have started 
to get numb. One guy (Sattler) WJIS 

pretty close to that," Canfield said: 
Cherry Capital Airport Manager 

Steve Cassens, who also was at the 
rescue scene, said investigators from 
the Fedeal Aviation Administration will 
attempt to lift the plane out of the water 
this afternoon. . 

He Sc»id it was not known if the plane 
rar, 011t of gas. 

"I was surprised he was able to a void 
the trees," Cassens said, addinr,t!hat it 
was also lucky the plane dir / t crash 
into the Pinestead Reef. y 

"My boat was cumpletey awash by 
the time I got to shore," he said. "I was 
soaked and really cold but my 
adrenline was pretty high . The one 
woman (Mary Durfey) kept thanking ( 
me and thanking me for saving her." 

der." 
The Durfeys, clinging to the single 

life jacket, were helped onto the paddle 
boat. The same boat also picked up 
Hyatt, another non-swimmer, who was 
standing on top of the cabin of the plane 
after the aircraft sank to the bottom of 
the bay . 

"I couldn't swim, so I decided to stay 
with the plane and see what happened," 
Hyatt said while warming up in the 
hospital. "I was about chest deep when 
it quit going down." 

Hotel desk clerk Dean Cutting said he 
llnd several other hotel employees ran 
to the beach. "Everybody waded in ,to 
help," he said. "They brought blankets 
and placed the victims on Styrofoam 
surfboards on the beach until ambu- . 
lances arrived ." 

Rescuer Lee Cross said he first 
thought that a seaplane was landing . 

"That pilot knew what he was doing," 
Cross said. "Then people wern standiRg 
on the cabin and wing yelling for help." 

Whitacre estimated that the plane 
remained afloat for "three to four 
minutes, plenty of time to get out before 
it sank." 

The twin~fogine Cessna 310 left 
Deltoit for Cheboygan at 8 p.m. Unable 
to land at Cheboygan, Pellston or 
Gaylord because of poor visibility, 
Whitacre said he was headed for 
Traverse City when one engine died 
near Acme. 

He declared an emergency situation 
over his radio. The other engine went 
out moments later. He was flying at 
about 1,500 feet at the time. 

"I knew I wasn't going to make the 
airport then. The plane glides like a 
brick . So I headed for water, trying to 
get as close to shore as possible without 
hitting anyone." 

(Continued on Page 3) 

John 1µ1d Mary Durfey, of Cheboygan, are led up the beach of 
East Grand Traverse Bay after the plane they and three 
others were in bad to ditch about 100 yards Offlbore due to 

An empty ore carrier steams up the St. Mary's River, beaded toward the mines of 
the Upper Peninsula, photographed from an HU-18 Albatro11 amphibious airplane, 
which has since been retired. The flight was one of many Down by the Coast Guard 
Air Station, Traverse City. ,The base is the only flxed-wina; air station on the Great 
Lakes that is manned by the Coast Guard. 

• Ill Coast Guard 
began with one 

TC 
plant: 

TRAVERSE CITY - Today is the 
189th vear of the United States Coast 
Guard's service to the nation. 

The .._ HC-131 aircraft provide search 
and rescue, in addition to patrolling for 
vessels in distress. They also are used 
to locate oil spills and to enforce the 
laws on the Great Lakes. The 
helicopters provide search and rescue 
coverage on the northern Great Lakes. 

' . 
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Rec~•Eagle pilot .. by Jubn L. Runell 

engine failure. The pair were· brought ashore by a trio of 
alert Coast Guardsmen who borrowed a motel's rental pad
dle boats for the rescue. 

~ -
Grand Traverse County Undersheriff 

Jack Canfield said the pilot and four 
passen~rs in the airplane, SattlPl'. 

The Coast Guard station in Traverse 
City began in 1938 as a one-plane air 
detachment to aid vessels in distress on 
the Great Lakes. It has since grown to 
inclu~ three Convair HC-131 Alpha air
craft and two Sikorsky HH-62 Alpha jet · 
enple helicopters. 

The 150 Coast Guard members in
clude alert crews which are on duty 24 
hours a day, seven days a week. The air
craft must be air born within 30 minutes 
in response to a distress call, according 
to base persoimel. 

A C-131A is refueled and loaded for a recent fUgbt to the Keewanaw Peninsula to 
rescue burn victims of a freighter fire. 

~~ormed to halt smuggling 

Coast Guard 189 
CLEVELAND - The United States Coast Guard 

celebrates its 189th year of service to the . nation and its•_. 
maritime community today. ~-

During the last year, the Coast Guard's 37,000 men and 
women helped protect life and property on the high seas and 
in U.S. navigable waters. On the Great Lakes, Coast Gu•rd 
aircraft , cutters and small boats answered 9,940 calls . for 
help and saved 766 lives. The value of property saved on the 
Lakes last year was estimated to be nearly $34: million. 

The Coast Guard, though the smallest U.S . armed force, 
has major responsibilities in nearly every area of maritime 
activity including national defense, transportation, 
commerce, fisheries management, recreational boating and 
environmental protection. While maritime safety remains 
the Coast Guard's number one mission, it has in recent years 
assumed a vital role in national law enforcement and pollu
tion control activities. 

The service took significant steps in the past year to 
modernize its units and to sharpen its mission capabilities 
for the 1980s. Of particular interest on the Great Lakes, two 
new 140-foot icebreaking tugs, joined the Ninth Coast Guard 
District fleet. The Katmai Bay, in Sault St. Marie, and the 
Bristol Bay, in Detroit, are on duty. Three more of the new 
cutters are scheduled to be in operation on the Lakes by next 
swnmer. · 

In a mission unique to the Ninth District, Coast Guard 
icebreaking operations on the Great Lakes kept shipping 
lanes open and maritime conimerce moving throughout the 
win,ter months. The five_ new icebreakers coming into ser
vice will significantly boost the Coast Guard's operating 
capacity dill'~ the next ice season. 

Coast Guard programs to edu'cate the boating public in 
water safety paid dividends again last year as the fatality 

~ rate from recreational boating accidentsdeclined to a record 
tow of U deaths per 100,000 boats. Although the Great Lakes 
area has one of the highest concentrations of pleasure boat, 
in the nation, only 59 of the 1,321 boating deaths in 1978 oc
curred here. 

The service continues to break new ground for women in 
the military as two female officers took command of cutters, 
an historic first for the U.S. commissioned vessels. Perform
ing the same duties as their male counterparts, Coast Guard 
women are being assigned to Great Lakes q,erating units as 
adequate facilities for privacy become available. 

America s oldest continuous seagoing service was founded 
in 1790 when Treasury Secretary Alexander Hamilton asked 
Congress for 10 boats to curb national smuggiing habit thai 
threatened to bankrupt the young government. As the pre
sent day Coast Guard, the small fleet now stands as the 
leading marine safety and search and rescue organization in 
the world. 

The base, in order to save money, has 
developed the "multi-mission concept,'' 
combining duties ·to conserve fuel and 
aircraft resources. 

Besides rescuing those in, distress, the 
Coast Guard locally: 

• Works for marine environmental 
protection by watching for oil spills and 
other forms of pollution. 

• By enforcement of laws and 
treaties, and by helping guard against 
the smuggling of drugs and other con
traband. 

• By watching for ice in the winter to 
aid navigation, 

• By working closely with local law 
enforcement agencies. 

"It's a small elite corps, Lt. John 
Byczat says, citing the reason many 
persons wailt to join. 

"You're well liked in the community 
because they can see what you're doing 
and where their tax dollars are going." , 

A crewman scans the horizon through 
the window of a C-131A aircraft, an in
terim plane that wm be used until new 
jet aircraft arrive in 1980 or 1981. 
Search-and-rescue flights are common 
to airmen, and many spend hours in 
front of a window, searching and look-
1111 for their targets. 
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four injured in flash fire 
ALBA _ Four victims of a flash fire that swept. through a pa1~Uy :u.iL 

house Friday are listed in serioos cooditif. •,~~s ::r~mg:ni:~ ~uniy o~he~ 
Center with burns over 00 percent O ,..,ir • ' 
dep~ties r~ported. . p ul Rahn 43 Empire, and bis 14-year-0ld son, 

InJured m tile t~ ~~:· ,.: and bi; 2~_year-0ld son, Harry, of Petosk~y. 

J~J~~:ii~H~v th~e f:r w~~e ~eo:~
0
:t::t ~:, 1:~: rhn:1rr!<:r!:~~it°~:~ 

Cmde~~~ :~~ ;J:>;ti!':1:~ed to be an accumulation of propane gas it1 the :'I. 
p.m. . · 'ted b a portable gas generator. 
basement whi~h _was igru y ted to the Little Traverse Hospital in 

The four victims were transpor shed to the burn 
Petoskey by Bellaire and Mancelona ambulanc_es and later ru 
center in Ann Arbor by a U.S. C_oast ~uai:<f aircraft. 

The blaze still remains under investigation. 

Wreckage 
of missing 
pll\ne found 

SAULT STE. MARIE (UPI) - Civil 
Air Patrol officials late ·sunday con
firmed reports that the wreckage of a 
missing twin engine plane that had been 
carrying two persons had been found._ 

CAP officials said a Traverse City 
Coast Guard helicopter spotted the 
wreckage of the Beechcraft Baron 
about 8 p.m. in a wooded area about o!1e 
mile east of the Chippewa County air
port runway. The plane was last seen 
taking off from the airport while on a' 
flight from Sault Ste. Marie to In
dianapolis. 

Officia,ls refused to release further 
details about the craft and would not 
say if the persons aboerd the plane had 
been located. 

The plane disappeared shortly after 
takeoff from the airport Friday morn
ing. 

Air traffic controllers in Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ontario, reported the p~ne 
"dropped off radar" about three miles 
south of the airport, and the search had 
been concentrated in that area. 

Aboard the plane were Charles L. 
King, · 46, and his wife, Catherine, 44, 
both, of Indianapolis. They _had been 
vacationing in the Upper Perunsula, ac-
cord~ !o a1,1tboritie1. , . .,.. 

(Se;D.s/~1""°RP( ';'jt~f'~ 
Becalmea sailor 
limps hack into port 

TRAVERSE CITY - A six-hour air 
and water search for a long overdue 
sailor came to a happy end early sun
day morning when a U.S .. C~ast Guard 
helicopter spotted the m1ssmg ~6-foot 
Hobie cat heading back slowly to its Old 

Marine deputies said they began their 
shoreline and harbor search for Kent 
shortly before 10 p.m. Saturday ni~ht 
when friends reported that the sailor 
was two hours overdue. 
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TC's guard station 
gets new commander 

TRAVERSE CITY - The U.S. Coast 
Guard Air Station in Traverse City will 
have a new commanding officer 
Wednesday. 

In a special change of command 
ceremony at the air station at Cherry 
Capital Airport, Cmdr. Paul Resnick 
will relieve the current commanding of
ficer, Capt. Kenneth M. Roughgarden . 
The public is invited to the ceremony, 
which begins at 10:30 a.m. 

Resnick, a former Marine Corps ?f
ficer, is a 1956 graduate of the City 
-College of New York. He has served at 
the Marine Corps Air Station in 
Beaufort. S.C .. and at Coast Guard. air 
stations in Brooklyn, N.Y.; Argentina, 
Newfoundland; Elizabeth City, N.C.; 
St. Petersburg, Fla. and Kodiak, 
Alaska. 

Roughgraden, a 1958 graduate of the 
c<>as: Guard Academy, has been com
mander of the Traverse Ci_ty station 
since July 1977. He served aboard the 
Coast Guard Cutter CASCO before 

Paul Resnick 
, . . change of co,nmand 

entering flight training, and since then City. 
~s been stationed in aviation facilities · Roughgarden and his family will be 
ip Puerto Rico, Miami, Mobile and Los moving to Governor's Island, N.Y., 
~geles and was commanding officer of where he will be district.-U;11::3tot• 
:~~l.'1',0'ft,!if"¥t~'l"Jffl 

U.S. COAST GUAR;P ,,_~
Al R STATION 

TRAVERSE CITY 

WELCOME! On behalf of the 150 men and women of the 
U.S. Coast Guard Air Stat ion, the Commanding Officer 
wishes to extend to you a warm greet ing to the largest 
aviat ion Search and Rescue unit on the Great Lakes. 

-· ' 
~ -~cerof 
iO>ftt fiu.aMAir sta-

tion averse City, has been 
proqioted to the rank of Captain. 

A former Marine Corps officer, 
Resnick, is a 1956 graduate of the City 
College of New York. He was stationed 
at the Marine Corps Air Station in 
Beaufort, S.C., and entered the Coast 
Guard in 1961 through the Direct Com
mission ~viator Program. He has been 
assigned to air st.itions in Brooklyn, 
N.Y ., Argentina, Newfoundland and 
Elizabeth City, N.J. 

In addition he has served as opera
tions officer at St. Petersburg, ·Fla., and 
executive officer at the Coast Guard Air 
Station at Kodiak, Alaska. He came to 
Travers,k •• ly, ~ a~ liiiiih111 ll>e,air lllatlon 
Jooated at <lili5b) Airport. 

canoeists 
found safe 

GREEN BAY - Traverse City Coast 
Guardsmen found 13 canoeists safe on 
an island north of here Tuesday after 
Urey failed t.o show up on schedule in 
Portage Bay, east of Escanaba. 

The 13, all members of the Evanston 
Environmental Association of 
Evanston, Ill., were discovered on Sum• 
mers Island on Tuesday evening after a 
half-hour air search, according to Lt. 
John Byczek. 

The environmental group members, 
traveling in two 26-foot birch bark 
replica canoes, were supposed to pick 
~ another group member in Portage 
Bay on Monday, but never showed up. 

Byczek said the canoeists, who were 
last seen Sunday morning at St. Mar
tin's Island, put in on Summers Island 
because of bad weather. 

Toe group was on its way to Lake 
Superior on an outing, Byczek sai~. 

Hang glider rei 
' FRANKFORT L A Coast Guard 

helicopter from ·Traverse City was 
called to the Poiril Betsie area Monday 
to rescue a Pennsylvania youngster in-

Ju~~e i~~u:r.~li~~:e:~~t;n~drew 
Harbison of Princeton, was air-lifted to 
Frankfort and then transferred by am
bulance to- Paul Oliver Memorial 
Hosrital. Harbison originally was 
thought to have suffered back injuries, 
but he was reported in satisfactory con
dition at Paul Oliver this morning. 

It was the second hand gliding acci
dent in two days near Point Betsi~, and 
the third such accident in Benzie County 
in ttie past week. 

Shortly after Harbison was air-lifted 
to Fri,i:~!-~t, the Coast Guard 

helicopter ' ca11a 
time to assist a 13-. 
stranded on a tiny sailbo' 
miles off Empire. 

The girl, a novice sailor, 
had gone boating with her i., 
sister. The older girl fell overbt. 
swam ashore, leaving the boat a,. ..!> 

lone occupant headed in the general 
direction of the Manitou islands . 

The Coast Guard helicopter crew 
located the out-of-control boat and 
lowered a rescue basket to the young 
gifl, hauling her up to safety. 'i'he 
sailboat was later picked up by a crew 
from the Frankfort Coast Guard sta
tion . 

The two gfrls· involved in the boat~. 
incident are from downstate Franklin. 

};hree sailors rescued from hay 
TRAVERSE CITY - Coast 

Guardsmen rescued three sailors from 
~st Grand Traverse Bay late Monday 
Just before a wind and rain storm hit the 
area. 
. De~n Bair of Traverse City was sail
mg_w1th two East Lansing friends when 
their 14-foot boat was swamped in the 
20-kno.t wind and 3-foot seas, a 
spokesman for ·the Traverse City guard · 
po~t said . 

While Jimmy Arnautts and Rick 
Richter clung to the boat Bair started 
swimming the mile and h~lf to shore for 
help. He was little more than two-thirds 
Gf lbe way to shore when spotted by a 

guard helicopter. 
Guardsmen went looking for the trio 

after Hair's wife Kristie phoned about 8 
p.m. saying the sailors were loog over
due. The copter crew found Bair in the 
water about five miles north of 
Tr~verse City and pulled the shivering 
swimmer from the water before finding 
the two others about a mile away. 

The heavy stocm broke shortly sfter 
th~ three were rescued, guardsmen 
said. 

Mission port. . 
Sailor Jeff Kent, who was due back to 

port at 8 p.m. Saturday night, told 
Grand Traverse marine deputies that 
his boat was becalmed near Old Mission 
Point. He sailed into port more than six 
hq.i.rs later. 

Unable to locate him, deputies called 
in a U.S. Coast Gurad helicopter about 
midnight. Using a ·searchlight to scan 
the dark waters around Old Mission 
peninsula the helicopter crew finally 
spotted Kent at 2 a.m . about one mile 
offshore between Old Mission 
lighthouse and the Old Mission harrr,. 

Located at the Cherry Capital Airport, the A ir Station 
operates under the direct control of the Commander, Ninth 
Coast Guard District whii::h has its home office in Cleveland, 
Ohio . , r 

I 

-

I t 

A Coast Guard helicopter piloted by Lieutenant 
Cobunaader Bill Geer drops a basket onto the deck 
of tlle Coast G11ard Auxiliary vessel Su Lu as part of a 

training exercise held in West Bay Tuesday evening. 
The drill is held to familiarize members of the anx
iliary with helicopter rescue teebniques and give 
them a taste of what it's like to have one of the big 

.--
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whirly-birds hovering overhead while a rescue ls in 
progress. Su.Lu is owned by Carl Luhrs who is aze; 
year veteran of the local Coast Guard Auillary. 

• 
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TC Coast Guardsmen1 
aid in lal~e search o 7 sEP 1979 

TRAVERSE CITY - Aircraft from 
t'i Traverse City Coast Guard Station 
~ morning joined a massive air and 
sl\reline search for a 21-foot sailboat 
Wlch has not been seen since leaving 
Ceyboygan marina last weekend. Six 
toeight people, all reportedly eo
Workel':l rom t~ Detroit metropolitan 
area, ateieljeved to be aboard the boat 
that was 1·ported missing Wednesday. 

Coast G1m1 officers said today they 
are sear~ng 2,000 square , miles of 
"Orthern .lrli..t: Huron for the boat. In
(;~,.:'in the search are two C-131 air-
1nes and a helicopter from the 
pverse City station, _as well as two 

' boats including the 180-foot Coast Guard 
cutter Sundew from Charlevoix. Of
ficer s said they also ar e utilizing some 
private a irplanes . 

The search fo r the pleasure craft 
"Tripping" covers an area from the 
Mackinac Bridge northeast to Drum
mond Island , northwest to St. Jo~ ph 

· Island in Canadian waters, a Coast 
. Guard spokesman said. . 

The boat wa s reported missing late 
Wednesday afternoon after none of the 
people aboard the craft reported for 
work . The boat is owned by James B. 
Thibodeau of Commerce Township, 
north of Detroit. The other people 
aboard all reportedly work in the same 
'place. 

Thibodeau's vehicle and trailer were 
spotted yesterday at a Cheboygan 
marina. Coast Guard spokesmen said 
Thibodeau apparently planned to sail 
from Cheboygan to Bois Blanc Island, 
east of Mackinac Straits and then to 
Drummond Island. 

Area news briefs 
'Copters find overdue Indian boat 

TRAVERSE CITY - A 16-foot Indian fishing boat was located Sunday night 
south of Northport-Point after an hour-and-a-half search by U.S. Coast Guard 
helicopters. . 

The boat, owned by Perry Carrick, a Chippewa Indian fisherman from 
Brimley, was reported overdue at Torch Lake Village landing Site at 5:50p.m. 
Sunday. 

Two Coast Guard helicopters were dispatched and fowtd the boat beached 
near Northport. Carrick told officers he beached the boat there because of high 
windf and rough seas. 

1 0 SEP 1979 
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Coastgu~sme~ wash a C:131 aircraft recently at 
Ille local aU"Stalton, removmg oil snd dir t from the 
plane's fuselage. Part of regular maintenance of the 

="""""'"'"-
· for a base, Coast Guardsmen 

helicopter to drop three men 
into East Bay. The drUls are made as tnlning .fo~ rescue work lf a Coast Guard aircraft ever crasbea. ) 

into the water . 

.Al'rdsmen 'saved' in late drills { 
,'i - While curious resi

' lents on the beach at 
; rk watched, Coast 
um the Traverse City Air
.ed life rafts and small 
:day and Thursday and 

fiouthern end of the bay for 
• 

1" Wet drills" by the men, the 
'.:onsists of donning wet ·suits, 

1
- .-~d on all over-the-water flights in 

.,. i::. . l verse weather, and getting 
"" "r- ~/'~1'rescued" by a hovering helicopter. 

The drills are to familiarize crewmen 
with procedures in the event their air
craft has to ditch in water. About 45 
crewmen took part in the drills, as
sisted by Grand Traverse County 
M!rine Patrol deputies Bob Walters 
and steve Isaac. ' 

t.ed by Lt. Cmdr. Vince Kinal, the 
~ chopper is talked into position 

men AS-3 Jim "Ske'' War• 
·o stands in the open side door 

a "horse-collar" to pick up 
·,:, the water. 

• 

t; . 

The view looking up from a basket while dangling over East 
Bay makes crewman AD-3 Jim Warsinske look good, es
pecially wheJI th~ person hr the basket knows its the 

crewman who talks· the pilot into position anti 
properly - and safely - hover and receive a pas 
the water. acle W 

,er from 

' 'j 

1 

I 

\ 

5793. 
1-11/f 

Fly-in wash 
planes, washing them iS d~ne with a bucket on a 
boom which is 'attached f.O a tanker and driven 

HccW"<l•E9.8le photo by Jolm L. Ru,selJ 

around the . airc~aft. The ram-to-ramp serv,ce 
keeps the white airplanes brilliant and shiny. 

• 

., 

, 
Re<:Of'll•E-,19 pbolo i,,; Jolm L. R■...U 

Wet Drill 
Lt. Cmdr. Vince Kinal hoven a Sikorski HH-5Z helicopter over East Bay while 
crewman AD-3 Jim Warsinske pulls a Coestguardsman from the water part of a 
tMHlay "wet d,m" held recendy, The annual exe,clse teaehes ,escue iechnr 
to aircraft crewmen and up to 45 men took tbeir &uras ltelng picked out of the 
•Y the chopper. Pleas~ t11m .'° Ptae f Iv mere plotol and a story. , , 

• 
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Area news briefs 
Hang glider crashes into slope 

man was in satisfactory condition at 
FRANKFORT - ~ 17~year--o

1
l~rr:er bis hang glider crashed on a steep Paul Oliver Memonal Hospita y 

s1 sis: miles south of Frankf~rt. eriff's deputies went to the scene C:St Guard officials and Benzie ~tti: incline on all tours to readl the by boat at 1:30 p.m. and scaled a 
crash victim, David Odendahl. id 0dendahl was strapped to a back~ and 

A Coast Guard spokesman sa C st Guard helicopter was hove ng. 
towered by ropes to the beach ~ber~di °: so Odendahl was lifted into the 

The beach was too narrow~ h' : the Frank.fort airport where an am-helicopter' which then transpo im 
bulance was waiting. . d Odendahl did not regain full cot_tsc_iousneas 1 

'nte Coast Guard spakesman saAecn ls suffering from internal in Junes and a until early this morrung. He repo y 
broken no:se. 

• 

----

• 
• 
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"" Foaming at the doors O J OCT 1979 
· Three systems each putting out 1,500 gallons of The new $3.7 million U.S. Coast Guard aircraft t r and fo~m • minute, were installed by 

~r sits behind a wall of foam Wednesday atier- ;,:1:e~e Fire. Protection of Grand Rapids. The 

Grand Traverse Construction Co., will house 
helicopters and new jet aircraft, which are due in 
1981. aoon, after fire equipment was put to a final teSi. hangar, started on Aug. 1, 197! and bunt by Means-

Photos by Dfflnll Tltlln 
HAPPY TO BE SAFE on the ground is the crew 
of the U.S. Coast Guard C131 transport that 
experienced problems and put dOwn at the 
Morgantown Hart Field last night around 7 p.m. 
Left to right, are AD2 Don Bennett, Lt. j .g. John 
Robertson, Lt. Cmdr. Larry A. Kidd, the pilot; 

and AT H.W. Martindale. They were scheduled 
to depart today after the plane, shown in the t.opl 
photo, is repaired. It is being checked out today· 
before takeoff for completion of the 780-mile l f1 flight between Elizabeth City, N.C. and Trav- t 
erse City, Mich. 

Coast Guard airplane cre_w 
safe after emergency landing ' i; Excitement reigned at Morgan

town's Hart Field last night for ateW 
minutes when a crippled U.S. Coast 
Guard transport airplane made an 
unscheduled landing . 

Fire trucks pulled up near the 
runways , and all of the bright search 
lights lit up the snow-covered area as 
the four crewmen maneuvered the 

• twin-engine, turbo-prop airplane to a 
safe stop . 

One of the crewmen stepped out of 
the plane. breathed a sigh of relief 
and exclaimed, " It sure feels good to 
be on the ground." 

WitP,in minutes after the Coast 
Guard plane landed safely ,a heavily
ic«i-over private plane also made a 
safe landing. The airport lights were 
dimmed and the fire trucks returned 
to their stations shortJy after the two 
planes were on the ground. 

The transport's pilot, Lt. Cmdr . 
Larry A. Kidd, was smiling broadly 
as he discussed the rough landing 
necessitated by the bad weather. 

"I was sitting low in the seat, " he 
said .. "~tit wasn't..~ worst flight 
f'Vf' ,.,_bad" 

hi! hi!< .--# IOWooAlide ,. .. 

wing span plane ...,,as llying from A philosophical, 18-year veteran as IE 
Elizabeth City, N.C. to Traverse a Coast Guard pilot, Kidd said of the 
City, Mich., when the trouble devel- air experience, "We were very con•e 
oped. · cemed. But I have been many times a 

First an indicator light showed that more afraid." 
oil_pr~ss~re was ~ing 'lost slowly, The plane's crew also consisted of 1' which tnd1cates engine malfunction. Lt. j .g. John Rober:tsQ1, AD2 Don 

This occurred about 20 minutes out Bennen, and AT H.W. Martindale. 
of Morgantown at shortly after 6:30 The crew originally had flown to 
p.m. Following closely on this, an North Carolina on a commercial 
alternator on the second engine plane to pick up the C131 transPQrt , 
overheated. The alternator supplies which was being repaired there. The 
power for the de-icer heating ele- flight back to Michigan is about 780 
ments. The plane Jost air speed, and miles. The problems with the indica
the crew of four Coast Guard officers tors caused the unexpected landing 
began breathing heavier. at the Morgantown airport. 

The plane ''thundered out Kidd said mechanics will check the 
(dropped) from 7,000 feet altitude to plane and fix the malfunctions before 
5,000 feet," Kidd said. The crewmen the r~mainder of the flight. 
braced for a choppy landing, with the The crew spent the night at a local 
windshield heavily iced-over, the motel. 
ground crews prepared for the worst Asked if he had any special prob
and Kidd put the large plane down !ems with the size of the Morgantown 
safely. Ian, ~ng stri~t Kidd said, "I'll use 

After they emerged safely from every bit of tne runway when I take 
the plane, they discovered that4 there off .. , 
was an indicator malfunction on one Tne Coast Guard officers are 
of the engines which resembled the stationed in Michigan and fly search 
Ame characterutict &If failiDC 'Oil and find missions over the Great -· ...... 

1 ' ' ' ' 

FINAL TALLY 
FOR U-WAY 

"ALL TIME HIGH" t 
Lou Ann Taylor, general 

campaign chairman for the 
Grand Traverse Area 
United "Reach Out" Cam
paign, announced OclO~er 
20 at the United Way V1c
to;y Celebration, that the 
four-county Uni!ed Way 
had achieved a 1otal of 
$418,000 in pledges and 
cash ... an all time high. 

Taylor and President 
Bruce Olson commended 
all of the campaign 
workers and presented the 
following traveling 
trophies: Wally Schroth 
from Consumers Power 
for the highest per capita 
employee givi·ng in the In
dustrial Division (100 
employees or more); Walt 
Kidd from Verstand 
Engineering in the industry 
with JOO employees or less. 

The highest per capita 
giving in the Commercial 
Division went to Roger 
Schafer from Seidman and 
Seidman. The Leadership 
Trophy was presented to 
the Campaign team from 
Leelanau Coun1y and 
Lynn Scott as county 
chairman accepted the 
trophy. 

The Chairman's Trophy 
as presented to the 

Traverse City U.S. Coast 
Guard Station for their tre
mendous achievement in 
the Combined Federal 
Campaign for the federal 
employees. 

The President's Trophy 
was presented to the 
employees of Chef Pierre. 
Rich Belzak of manage
ment and Bertha Wright 
and John Helbing, 
representatives from the 
Bakery and Confec
tionery's Union, accepted 
the trophy. 

Taylor, in wrapping up 
the victory celebration, 
pointed out that, "I wish I 

~ could personally present a 

I 
trophy to everyone of our 
700 volunteers for the 
super job lhey have done, 
because now--thanks tO 
them and all of our 
thousands of wonderful t 
supporters in our Gra.nd 
Traverse Area-- we are in
sured that needed services 
for people will be available 
in 1980. 

Ninth Coast Guard Oit!ricl Commander 
Rear Admiral Anthony F. Fugaro 

Chief of Staff - Captain John P. Mihlbauer 

Public Affairs Officer - LT Philip G. Matyas 

Editor - PA3 Eugene S. Harrison 
Staff 

PAC J.D. Amato 
PA1 S.G. Chriuman 

SN M.N, Rudolph 
Miss Jeanne 0. Helgp 

•u.s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1978-657-040/09 

Traver,e Ciiy Award. 

The Grand Traverse United Way awarded its Chairman's 
Trophy to CGAS Traverse City. Accepting the trophy are 
(from lelt) LCDR Larry Kidd, CCR Paul Resnick, C.O. , and 
l T John Byczek. (Photo by LT Brad Niesen) 

The Grand Traverse Area United Way exceeded Its goal of $409,000, raising $421,000. General 
Chairman Lou Ann Taylor presented the chairman's trophy to the T.C.U.S. Coast Guard "for their 
tremendoua achievements In the Combined Federal Campaign for the federal employees." • 
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Avalanche 
buries hoy 
I½ hours 

(Related story on Page f) 

GLEN ARBOR - Conley Addington 
says he never stopped praying as he and 
about 35 other men dug frantically for 

an hour and a half searching for 12-
year-old Danny Culp. 

He found Danny's boot shortly after 1 

p.m. 
" It 's a miracle that boy is alive," said 

Addington, a Maple City resident and 

minister at the Church of Christ. 
Addington also is a member of the 

Glen Arbor Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, which was called to Sleeping 
Bear Dunes National Lakeshore about 

11:30 a.m. Tuesday to help search for 

the Traverse City sixth grader. Danny 

was buried in six feet of snow after an 

avalanche about two miles north of the 

well•known dunes climb. 

The avalanche occurred about 11: 15 

a.m. while Danny and a group of 11 

other students from Eastern Elemen

tary School were looking for a place to 

go sledding along the top of the dune 

area with their student teacher, David 

Hoxsie, and Camp lnnisfree counselor 

Bill Bradney. 
The students said they heard a loud 

Record-Eagle writers Loraine 

Aml:erson, David Averill, Bill McCul

loch, and Mike Ready interviewed more 

than a dozen people for these stories, in

cluding Danny and his parents, olher 

students on the expedition, and 

rescuers. Anderson wrote the two main 

stories. Averill wrote about the fatal 

1924 avalanche. 

rumble and that the snow began break

ing away. Danny, three other students 

and Hoxsie were swept away. 
Hoxsie and students Matthew Ellis, 

John Pahl and Kurt Bader were on top 

of tl)e snowslide when it came to a rest 

some 275 feet down the slope. However, 

Danny was missing. 

''I really thought it was the Lord who 

kept us safe," said 11-year-old Matthew 

Ellis, one of the students in the slide. 

" He had angels all over protecting us." 

~ • -

"It was dark," sa)'I, Danny Culp, who was buried in an 

avalanche Tuesdayf 'I didn't know how far I was under and 

R...,011!,Ea&le photo by Jolul L. Ruu~II 

&hal's what scared me. The last thing I remem~er is hearing 

shovels and then I fell asleep." • 

_, 
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John Paro, district manager for the 

National Park Service who directed the 

rescue effort, said Bradney got to the 

ranger. station about 11:25 a.m. A 

Leelanau C0wtty snowplow was called 

to the scene to plow a service road, and 

within minutes the rangers had 'as
sembled a rescue crew of about 35, in

cluding park rangers, Glen Lake and 

Empire fire and rescue squads, and 

Leelanau County deputies. A U.S. Coast 

Guard helicopter also was( in fliescene 
and helped rercy-·cfig(!:et's up -{o '"the 

rescue area. 

temperature of 89 qgrees when he was 

dug out of the snqv and placed on a 

stretcher, accordiig to Dr. Matthew 

Houghton, who wa at the scene. He 

was lifted into thE waiting helicopter 

and flown to the Taverse City Air Sta

tion in 12 minutes. 

Patrol member who has had avalanche 

rescue training. ''We came within a 

short time of having a child who died or 

one who was brain damaged." 
Danny was kept wrapped in blankets 

in the Munson emergency room until 5 

p .m. while he warmed up. Then he was 

returned home where he is now 

recuperating. Ironically, Culp had just 

received his avalanche training first aid 

card in the mail when he came home 

with Danny. 

Last avalanche 
was in 1924 

GLEN HAVEN - The avalanche that 

buried Danny Culp Tuesday is not the 

first recorded at Sleeping Bear Dunes. 

In 1924, a 16-year-old boy died within a 

mile of the scene of Tuesday's 

'Ii J~. /11 £ • , snows Ii de. · · 
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Part of the the group began 

systematically·probing with shovel han

dles throughout the length of the 100-

foot wide slide. Other rescuers dug 

where they thought Danny was buried. 

" I think everybody was grim-lipped 

and just staying at it," Paro said of the 

rescue team. "We hadn't give up hope. 

We just didn't know. People have been 

known to go for a couple of hours (under 

snow)." 

Danny said he doesn't remember 

much about the helicopter ride. 

However, helicofil_1r _s~ n:iember Lt. 

~offl!]3yczek said ~e boy'!,_color began 

-~ __ come _ back and that he field up his 

head to look out t" window during the 

flfs!iL 
In Traverse Qty, the boy was 

transferred to a waiting ambulance and 

rushed to Munsm Medical Center 

where his parents Ron and Karen Culp 

were waiting. 

Paro said snowslides generally occur 

later in the spring and warned people to 

stay clear of the dunes until the weather 

breaks. 

Douglas Fortine was walking home 

along what now is the eastern slope of 

the Phillip A. Hart Nature Trail, 

formerly Stocking Park, according to 

his sister, Lila Hunter of Glen Lake. 

"He and a friend were walking across 

the dunes from Empire when the .snow 

gave way, " she says. "The one boy e<1-

caped the avalanche, but my broth 

Map locates dunes area where lZ-year

old Danny Culp w 
avalanche Tuesday. 

A page of OP-1n1on 
Boy's rescuers 
deserve thanks 

Youn~ Da!IDY Culp was a very lucky boy but there was much more 

than luck in the amazing series of events that allowed him to survive 

being buried under six feet of snow for more than an hour and a half. 

Danny was the victim of an avalanche at the Sleeping Bear Dunes 

Tuesday. A well-coordinated and methodical rescue effort on the part 

of 35 people, including National Park Service rangers, Glen Lake and 

Empire fire and rescue squads, Leelan8U County deputies, the U.S . 

Coast Gµard, among others, succeeded in finding.Danny and keeping 

lifilt a11~e. . 
The events of his rescue serve to 

remind all that we in the Grand ~-----------. 

magnilicant corp, of emergency ( In our view ) 
service and rescue workers and , = · 
volunteers like few in the nation. 

Traverse area are blessed with a • 

Part of it has to do with the fact we have to gear up for thJ large in

flux of hard•playing tourists who manage to get into an amazing 

variety of troubles each year. But a more important factor is the basic 

impulse on the part of hundreds of residents to answer the call for aid 

whenever one of us ne:e<fs it. Call it the spirit of brotherly love, em

pathy, or just plain neighborliness, it means we all live secure in the 

knowlege that when we yell for help, someone will respond. Danny is a 

lucky boy because he lives here. 

' 

( Letters to the editor ) 
Rescue effort receives thanks 

·, 

We would like to express our heartfelt 

thanks to the personnel of the National 

Park, Leelanau County Sheriff's 

Department and 3.oad Commission, 

U.S. Coast Guard Glen Arbor Fire 

De"pai1menr ani:t1tl!scue Unit, Dr. Mat

thew Houghton and the many, many 

persons who responded and worked oil 
the successful rescue after the 

snowslide at Sleeping Bear Dunes Tues

day morning. This was tn.lr a com-

munity effort . t 

-
Gus and Paula Le bach 
Directors of Innis ee 

F 

"It's a miracle, • said (2ulp, a social 

Gus Leinbach, director of Camp In
nisfree, located about eight miles 

northeast of the accident, said Tues• 

day's avalanche occurred because of was trapped. ,1. and 
-- ddent hawened at l p .r 

I Th.,, ·-for.J,ek, 
sa" ·'oul',&;,,.;.." ... ~' 1~ 

On · our ~~, ~~d famiJy, my 

wife and I wish to thank all of thoile who 

t.ook part in saving our son's life in the 

avalanche at the Sleeping Bear Dunes.,l 

This has been a hwnan interest story, 

that had a miracle ending. We truly fefj 

God works througl'I people and from 

what we can piece together Prayer, 

Concern, Determination and Love ol 

Life are what saved Danny. We also fee! 

the cooperation between federal, state 

local and volunteer units of governmen 

all operating in concert was essential b 

his rescue. 
Again, word cannot adequately ei 

press our indebtedness an 

thankfulness to the following: 

Students and teachers of Easter 

School 6th grade class. 
lnnisfree staff. 
Glen Arbor Fire & Rescue Unit. 

Empire Fire & Rescue Unit. 

Leelanau County Sheriff's Depari 
ment. 

Leelanau County Road Commission 
National Park Service. 
U.S. Coast Guard Air Station. 

IYr'."MitffieW'lfoughton and assistant 
Munson Medical Center Emergenc;i 

Room staff. 
Ronald & Karen Culp 

Trar l'$_e_City_ 

asn't found until 10 ." 

• 
' 

Boy was near death 

when he was found 
From staff reports 

_ TRAVERSE CITY - Twelve-year

old Danny Culp probably was on the 

verge of death Tuesday when he WJlS 

found under six feet of snow, his father, 
Ron Culp says. 

A national ski patrol member with 

avalanche rescue training, Ron says 

body heat and breath moisture form an 

air tight ice shell around buried victims 

within one and a half to two hours. 

Danny was found shortly after 1 p.m., 

more than an hour and forty five 

minutes after he was buried in an 

avalanche at Sleeping Bear Dunes 
National Park. 

"I know it was right at the limit," 

Ron said this morning. "The fact that 

• he had gone to sleep and his core 

temperature had dropped to 89 degrees 

is pretty indicative, I think." 

He said Danny was lucky he wasn't in

jured in the fall down the 270-foot slo~. 
"Had he fractured an arm or broken 

an ankle, the additional pain probably 

a 

would have put him into shock and 

hastened conditions in which he could 
have died." 

Danny was found when Conley Ad

dington, a minister in the Church of 

Christ, employed as a maintenance man 

at the Leelanau Schools, kept digging at 
a spot in the snow after he had been 
asked by the search director to look 
elsewhere. 

"I can't describe it," Addington said 

this morning. ''I just had the feeling 

that somehow I was at the right spot so 

I kept digging. In a little while I un

covered a boot. It turned out to be the 

boy's foot and in a short time we had 

him uncovered." 
After spending three and a half hours 

at Munson Medical Center Tuesday, 

Danny was taken home where he's still 

recuperating. His father says Danny 

might go back to school Friday or Mon

day. 
"He had a good night's sleep last 

night. And he hasn't had any residua~ ef

fects, except yesterday when 

everything was quiet: he broke down 

and cried a little bit. " 
1 

Ron says ABC ~news asked him, his 

wife and Danny to fly to New York for 

an appearance on national television. 
"I'm glad I turned it down," Ron 

said. "I didn't feel any of us were up to 

it, and we weren't. I understand they 

may be sending a film crew out here 
later." 

Danny and other sixth grade students 

at Eastern Elementary School in 

Traverse City were on a two-day field 

trip at Camp Innisfree in Leelanau 

County. Twelve students, a student 

teacher and a camp counselor were 

walking along the ridge of a dune just 

southeast of Glen Haven whell an 

avalanche took Danny and three others 
down the hill. 

The others were uninjured. 
Rangers from the national park, Glen 

Arbor rescue volunteers, Leelanau 

deputies, and Coast Guard officials as

sisted in the one-art~-half-hour search 
for Danny. 

' 

_______________________ ..) ·---------------
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CWO Richard Murphy and family 
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Air show 
A Coast Guard HH-52 helicopter lifts a crewman 
from tbe waters of Grand Traverse Bay near the 
Clbach Park launch ramp Thursday afternoon. 
1be aircraft was participating in an annual wet 
drill wllch this year gave lunchtime park 
villk.ors a free air show. The drills are run to 

familiarize all aviation crews with water safety 
equipment and teclmfl:iue!i. Dur·ing the exercise 
over 80 crewmen and 15 pilots learned to don wet 
suits, inflate life rafts and techniques of entertng 
and leaving the helicopter in an emergency. 

.- -
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R"""1il-Eqle lllf photo 

Queen Marlene Poh,s officially begins her year's reign a& National Cherry Queen 
as she arrives to open the 1979 fesHval. She is escorted by Lt. John Robertson of the 
U.S. Coast Guard. 
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'Thrilled' , . ._, 

Queen says 
year was 
tiring, fun 

By MARLENE P ALUS 
1979 National Cherry Queen 

This past year as The National Cherry 
Queen has certainly been a delightful 
and-thrilling year for me. 

I am ending my third year at 
Michigan State University, where I am 
working on a degree in Elementary 
Education. 

Although my duties as Queen and 
school work h;we been a bit demanding 
at times, looking back it feels extreme
ly gratifying. The year has been filled 
with new places, wonderful people and 
exciting festivals. 

During the year I have participated in 
several festivals around the state. Last 
summer I attended the Charlotte 
"Frontier Days" Celebration, "The 
Danish Festival'; in Greenville and the 
"Alpenfest" in Gaylord. 

I have also enjoyed taking part in a 
variety of activities such as the 
Muscular Dystrophy telethon, the State 
Fair in Detroit, the grand opening of the 
Hilton, Michigan Cherry Growers Assn. 
meetings in Lansing and the National 
Ski for Light Awards Banquet in 
Traverse City. 

During the winter I represented the 
Cherry Festival in the Mardi Gras 
parade in Harrison and the 
"Washington Birthday Sales Days", in 
Howell. The winter festivals were a bit 
cool, but very enjoyable. 

In April I traveled to St. Petersburg, 
Fla. to represent the National Cherry 
Festival, Traverse City and the State of 
Michigan in the 59th Festival of States. 
I was a guest among many visiting 
queens, directors, band members and 
judges from all over the nation. I en
joyed seven ·days, taking part in the 
festival activitie~, sharing ideas , 
meeting neW friends and promoting the 
chen-y industry. 

Since then I have attended spring 
festivals here in Michigan. In Alma, 
just a few weeks ago I shared the ex
citement of their annual "Highland 
Days" celebration. I finished up my 
year with the Frankenmuth and Owosso 
Festivals in June. The entire year bas 
been very fulfilling, pleasantly busy and 
a lot of FUN! 

., 
• 

• .. 
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Mirp,cle still snowballing for TC boy 

, 

. 

Youth 
drowns 

lake • Ill 

By LORAINE ANDERSON 
Record-Eagle staff wrJter 

TRAVERSE CITY - Danny Culp 
went for a walk on the Sleeping Bear 
Sand Dunes this summer. But he's not 

sure he'd like to go back this winter. 
' 'I probably would, " the 13-year-0ld 

Traverse City seventh grader said after 

careful thought. "But I'd want to wear i:i 
beeper or something." 

Danny was buiied under six feet of 
snow last Febraury in an avalanche at 

the dunes. He was found alive after 

more than an hour of digging by a crew 
of determined volunteers. He was chU-

1 
led and exhausted by the ordeal, but 
was otherwise unbanned. . 

Everyone involved in the rescue cal
led Danny's survival a miracle, in
cluding his parents, Ron and Karen 

Culp. Now, seven months later, they 
still do. In fact, they say they always 
will. 

"I guess I realize over and over again 
what could have happened and what 

didn't because people responded and 
worked together to give us back Dan
ny," Karen said. "I will never be 

grateful enough. Last summer, when 
we went back to the dunes, I realized all 

over again the heroic efforts that saved 
him." 

The Feb. 19 snowslide occurred about 
11: 15 a.m. while Danny and his 

flCboolmates were walking along a ridge 

at the tof, of the dunes on a school out
ing. Suddenly·, there was a rumble and 

the soo• broke away, carrying Danny 

ELK RAPIDS - A 17-year-old Wil

liamsburg youth drowned late Friday 

night when his car flew off a boat ramp 
into Elk Lake. 

Late this morning, a Coast Guard 
helicopter spotted the body of Ottis 
Beagle, a junior at Elk Rapids High 

School who played as backup quarter
back for the Elk 
Rapids football 
team in its 26-0 de
feat of &lttons Bay 
earlier Friday 
night. ~ 

The car was found 
several yards off
shore just before 
one o'clock this 
morning. Police 
speculate it had 
been going 45 miles 
an hour when it left Beagle 
the end of the ramp. 

Grand Traverse County sheriff's offi

cers and Coast Guard crews spent the 
night searching for Beagle, whose body 

was discovered about 100 feet south of 
the sunken car in approximately eight 
feet of water. 

Beagle's car was the second vehicle 
to plunge into the lake this week from 

the end of Angell Road in Acme 
Township. Nearby residents say as 

many as seven cars and trucks have 

gone off the end of the boat ramp in the 
past year and a half. 

Late Monday night, 73-year-old Mary 
Arnokl drove her car off the same 

ramp. She, however, was able to swim 
to safety after opening a window and 
escaped with only minor injuries. Both 

Arnold and Beagle were nearby resi
dents. 

Neighbors said accidents at the site 

are common - although they usually ao -
unreported - because the paved end of 

tbe road is often mistaken for a 
downhill grade and many motorlaa 
ml• the small "Dead End" sign at the 

top of the bill leading down to the lake. 

Danny Culp 

. . , tella truth 

and three others 275 feet down a dune. 

When the slide stopped, Danny could not 

be found. 
Within minutes, someone had run to a 

National Park Service office and a 

Leelanau County snowplow was busy 
clearing a road to the avalanche scene. 

A U.S. coast Guard helicopter was dis

patched from Traverse City and helped 
ferry the some 35 volunteers to the 

search site. ' 

Pqe 4 - Wedneaday, October 1, lllt, 

·Ooast Guard 
' :planes ailing, 
'. services hurt 

By RICK HAGLUND 
Record-Eagle 1iaff writer 

1 TRAVERSE CITY - Coast Guard 
~ rescue services and environmental pol

lutim patrols will be impaired because 
1 of the loss of three aircraft at the , 

Traverse City air station this week, ac
-cording to Coast Guard officiala. 

· Spokesman Lt. Mark Benjamin said it 
; may be two years before tbe local air 
. staticn receives new planes to replace 

, the tbree C-131A "fixed wings," which 

have been in ,ervice here since 1978. 
• The C131As have been grounded by 

the Coast Guard because of extensive 

'. 'maintenance and safety problems, ~ 

·· jamin said. Major overhauls are needed 

-to make the planes safe but the money 

.is not available because of extreme 
federal government budget cutbacks. 

Nationwide, he said, tbe Coast Guard 

.bas 17 C-131As and eight of them are go. 

ing to the boneyard. 'Ibey are scheduled 
Ito be replaced by HU-25 Falcon jets but · 

it may take urtil September, 1982 to get 

the new planes certified by the Federal 

Aviation Adminlstratioo. 
'Ihe Traverse City station, which is 

responsible for coverage of northern 
Lake Huron, northern Late Michigan 
and all of Lake Superior, will be left 

with only two helicopters to do the job. 
"The result will be that we won't-be 

able to respood as rapidly to some calls 
as we could with the airplanes," Ben
jamin said. "The helicopter takes 

longer to reach the scene, but once it 

gets there, we can do more in a rescue 

effort." 
The Coast Guard helicopters have a 

cruising speed of about 90 knots, be 

said, while the crusing speed of the C-

131A is about 18'.I knots. 
"This may affect the type of calls we 

will be able to respond to with aircraft 
and Wm also reduce the number of u
tended pollution patrols we have be-. 
doing '!i,th the C-131A," be said. 

A half hour passed, then an hour and 
Danny still bad not been found . Shortly 

after 1 p.m., Conley Addington oi Maple 
City struck Danny's boot with his 

shovel. The boy was quickly uncovered, 

loaded into the waiting helicopter and 
transported to Munson Medical Center 

in minutes. By that evening, he was 
home telling the story to friends who 
stopped by. 

A lot has happened to Danny since 

then. He was interviewed by most of the 

major news organizations. As his story 
spread through the nation, he began 

receiving letters and cards, which his 

mother now keeps in a scrapbook. The 
"Good Morning America" show wanted 

him to fly to New York for a television 

interview shortly after bis rescue. But 
the Culps decided Danny needed more 

ft!St first. 
A Reader's Digest freelancer inter

viewed Danny, but never wrote the 
story because tpe magazine's editors 

said it was not "gripping enough." The 

Culps laugh about that. It was gripping 
enough for them . 

'lbe family did accept an invitation 
last month for Danny to appear on the 
television game show "To Tell the 

Truth." The segment will be aired 
locally on cable television's Olannel 3 

at 12:30 p.~. Qct. 24. Danny must have 
appeared the most truthful because all 

the panelists except Peggy Cass gues
sed that he was "the real Danny Culp." 

Danny didn't mind, however. The four 

days in New York with his mother and 

'-4 

' 

father were fun. They stayed at the 

Waldorf Astoria and left the same day 
Sen. Edward Kennedy arrived with his 

entourag_e for the Democratic Conven
tion. An avid skier and now a member 

of the junior high cross-country team, 

Danny appears unruffled by all the at
tention he bas received. 

He was genuinely surprised by the 
some 100 cards and letters he received 

and said be didn't know people so far 
away' caced about someone they didn't 
even know. 

He was a little scared about the idea 
of bei:ig oo television. But by the time 

they fibned the segment (in the "Satur

day Night Live" studio, he added), be 

realized celebrities Soupy Sales, Lynn 
Redgrave, J.J. Johnson and Peggy Cass 
were just people. He likes to show the 
pictures his father took on the trip and 
he thinks it 's noteworthy that Soupy 
Sales doesri't wear socks. 

He still fields questions about the 
avalanche. 

"The first question always is' ' 'Were 
you scared?' " he said. 

He was, but the last thing be 

rem~mbers about the snowslide is fall
ing asleep. He doesn't even recall being 

lifted into the helicopter. Smiling, he 
said he wished he did. He plans to 
celebrate Feb. 19..witb his family. 

"It's kind of lite a birthday in a way," 
be said. "Now I think if I ever have an 

encounter with death, I'll ~ able to 
take it easier. I'm not really u scared 
to die now." 
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A Grantl 'fnivene sherllf'1 diver prepares to entefEa1t B&y 

to &Hist in the search for 48-year-old Donald Herman, 

Traverse City man presumed drowned after an explosion on 

Ra-onl-Ea,iepltoto b)l .,_L, Rutell 

bis boat Sunday afternoon. The searcb was discontinued at 

dark Sunday and resumed early this morning. 

Divers search for TC man 

after boat explosion on hay 
By LORAINE ANDERSON 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - Grand Traverse 

sheriff's divers resumed their search 

early this morning for a 48-year-old 
Traverse Cit)' businessman presumed 

drowned in East Bay after an explosion 

on his boat Sunday afternoon. 
Missing is Donald Hennan, of 8605 

Center Road, owner of Herman Oil 

Ccmpany. Deputies said Herman was 

aboard his 21.foot inboard-outboard 
motor boat about 500 feet off shore 

when fire broke out on his craft about 5 
p.m. The cause of the blast is unknown. 

However, Herman reportedly bad 
rrechanical troubles with the oo·at all 

day and may have been trying to work 
on the motor when the explosion oc

curred, marine deputy Bob Walters 

said. 
"Tbe boat was just loaded with llfe 

Jacketa and fire extinguishers," one 
di\ler said this morning. "It wasn't the 

kind of thing where you could jump out 

of the boat." 
Witnesses on shore said they heard 

the explosion about 5 p.m. and saw 
smoke pouring out of the boat. They 

called for help while Herman's teen-age 
son Mark swam oUt to a nearby dinghy 

and rowed to the disabled craft in 
search of his fathe.r. 

Within minutes, Michigan state police 

troopers, Grand Trll,verse sheriff divers 
and the Peninsula Township Fire 

D~rtment arrived at the new Depart
ment of Natural Resources launch site 

located at the intersection of Center and 
East Shore roads on Old Mission Penin-

- sula to begin rescue operations . · 

An on-duty sheriff's diver was picked 
up by a citizen's boat and immediately 

entered the water to begin rescue ef-

forts directed by Sheriff Richard 
Weiler. A U.S. €oast Guard helicopter 
also was called to the scene to assist in 

the search . 
The sheriff department command 

dive unit arriVf!d With additional divers 

a few minutes later. Deputies said the 

divers made three dives in the first hour 
in an attempt to locate the missing 

man. 
When the search proved unsuccessful 

after the first hour, divers regrouped 

and widened the search area, deputies 
said. The search continued until dark 

without results and resumed early to
day. 

Deputies said the boat remained sea

worthy but the interior was dapsaged 

by fii:e. 
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E-Z Plumbing & Heating Co. 

• 

3480 N. Townhall Rd. 946-6987 Traverse City 
I, 

In Laland 

The Blue Bird Restaurant 
Fine Food & Cocktails 

256-9081 Your Hosts-The T elgards 

J-W Kraus, Inc. 
Painting Contractors-Interior or Exterior 

• -~--• • • • • • 

** * 190 Years Serving 
America! 
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-THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES-

Perfect Fence Co. Briar Hill Shell Service 
Fence Specialists Lloyd Sanborn-Owner 

3376 Cass Rd. 947-6350 Traverse City Munion & 8th 946-5731 Traverse City 

' 
' 

Boyd's Sewing Center Belanger Septic Tank Cleaning 
''Our Aim Is To Make You Sew Happy11 Complete Excavating- "C/et1t" Belanger 

414 E, Front 946-4011 Travers~ City 2668 4 Mile Rd. 946-5848 Traverse City 
Leland 

' 
- )' Eastfield Fashion, Inc. Crandall's Super Service 

Ladies Apparel Mobil Products 
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1216 Centre 946-7850 Traverse City 1116E.8th5t. 946-4190 Traverse City 50 I S. Union at 8th 947-9749 Traverse City 
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Vasquez's Hacienda 
-

Sip & Bite 
Ms. Garfield Beauty Shoppe Bar & Restaurant A.W. Rickert Monument Co. 

946-0242 Serving Fine Foods & Your Favorite Beverag.;-Specializing in Mexican Foods Dislinctive Memorials Since 1901-Hauy Murray 
1220 Garfield Mon.-Fri. 8-5-Sat. 8-2 Traverse City Special Fish Fry Every Friday - Al & Elaine Vasquez, Owners 325 Grandview Parkway 947~7420 Traverse City 

Evenings by Appointment U,S, 31 South - 264-5892 Elk Rapid, 

,,._ Paul Smith ;]~ . 
Tilley's Party Stc,re Schmuckal Oil Co. Woodland Oil Co. 
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Everything For Your Party Needs Sheff Oil P,oducts Jobber Serving Northern Michigan - Total Oil Jobber See Us For All Your Insurance Needs 
L/FE-HOME-CAR-BUSl~!ss 

Randolph at Division 947-5248 Traverse City 1516 Barlow 946-2800 Traverse City 501 E, 8th s1; 941-8500 Traverse City Serving You Since 1934 - !,n Rutila. 
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PUot Dan Warwick tries a "touch-down" in an attempt to Jar the nose wbeel Into . . . 

... on bis attempt to land, the left wheel is locked, but lhe right wheel remains 

• 

• 

- ·. ·,;;.J,11it~ ::~,~;· 

• 
position, and the left landing gear folds Into the wing, aUowtng the propellers 10 
make contact with the runway ... 

ret_!8.cted, and the aircraft skids into the grass along the north-sou.th nmw,ay at 
Cherry Capital Airport. 
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Dick Templeton, the owner and lone passep.ber ln the aircraft, nms from the plane 
Re<:<1r<l,Eql~ pllolOri by Joba L. Ru1Jel1 

as It stopS skidding. Neither the pilot nor Templeton was btjured. 

Pilot makes miracle landing 
By WRAIN~ ANDERSON 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - The pilot who 
made a one-wheel emergency landing at 
Cherry Capital Airport Thursday said 
t\e had a single thought as he ap
proached the runway - "Get it down." 

"You're trained for things like this," 
Dan Warwick, a former U.S. Air Force 
colonel and commerical pilot, said 
calmly afterward . "Pilots are •the big
gest optimists, but it was nice to come 
to a stop." 

Warwick and his passenger -
Traverse City businessman Dick 
Templeton, who own~ the eight

' passenger 402 Cessna - ran away from 
the badly damaged plane without a 
scratch . 

However, Warwick wasn't aware that 
his forced landing would be on only one 
wheel until after he was on the iuound 
and out of the plane. 

"He had his hands full," airJX)rt 
manager Steve Cassens said. "When his 
right landing gear· didn't come down, 
the whole thing became very unpredic
table and a very dangerous situation 
that may have involved injuries or loss 
of Ille. He bas to be credited with doing 
a fine job with that landing." 

FliP,t controllers at the airport were 

\ 

'You're trained for things like this,' 
says man who brought down crippled plane 

without injury to himself or passenger 

· alerted to the emergency about 9:46 
a.m. shortly after Warwick and 
Templeton took off on a business trip to 
West Branch and Bloomfield Hills. 
Warwick said he heard "a loud bang" 
on take off and surmised that the 
linkage in the plane's nose gear had 
brdl:en. He flew by the flight tower and 
confirmed his suspicion. 

''We saw the nose gear flapping in the 
wind and it was obvious that it wouldn't 
lock," said chief flight controller Dale 
Leider. 

During the next two hours, Warwick 
circled the airport attempting to cor
rect the problem. At one point, Dave 
Loveland - NOrthwestem Michigan 
College's dlief flight instructor was 
was on a training flight four miles away 
-ffew by in his plane to make another 
'visual check of the nosegear. 

"His nosegear was hanging back, 
swinging in the breeze," he said. 
"There was nothing we could do, so we 
got out of his way." 

While W WW!_ck flew around the air-

port, Cherry C'a:pital Aviation mechanic 
Dick Steiner telephoned the Cessna 
manufacturing plant to ask if there 
were any solutions to the problem other 
than an emergency landing. Other pilots 
in the area with similar planes were 
also contacted. Leider said. 

When it became obvious' that nothing 
could be done from inside the aircraft to 
lock the gear in place, Warwick con
tinued circling the airport to bum off 
gas before to~ching doWD. 

"I pushed all the s"eats to the rear and 
tied our briefcases and everything 
down," Templeton said. "We had 
blankets out in case of fire. We took all 
the normal precautions." 

On the ground, several rescue units 
were standing by, including the air
port's crash-fire rescue truck, the U.S. 
Coast Guard, the Traverse City Fire 
Department, the Grand Traverse 
rescue unit and ambulance, and the 
Traverse City police. 

Cassens said the forced landing was a 

' 
·, 

,· 

. , . 'Get it down' 

nonnal type of emergency situation un
til the final moments. In a last attempt 
to lock the nosegear, Warwick touched 
cbwn on the runway hoping the impact 
would force the disabled front wheels 

(Please turn to Pagt 3) 
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Rescue personnel inspect the wing fllel tanks on the Cessna 
40%, as pilot D.an Warwick (second from right, behind city 
fire chief Duane Mehl) looks on. The left wheel locked down 
before the landing, and when the aircraft skidded off runway 

..: 
llecord-Eagle pi,ote by Jolut. L. Rna,,ll 

3G, a deep gouge was tom in the grass alongside the pave
ment, The aircraft was removed to a hangar later Thursday 
afternoon, awaiting federal aviation officials, who will 
review the accident. 

Pilot says emergency 
landing made on I wheel 
• • • 

(CoDtlnued from Paa:e 1) 

into place. However, the · plane's left 
landing gear folded, allowing the left 
propellers to touch the runway . 
Warwick was able to get the plane back 
in the air, though he had to shut off his 
left engine because of the damage. 
While rescue crews and flight control
lers watched in suspense, he flew 
toward East Bay at an altitude of only 
200 feet and circled for an emergency 
landing. 

About one minute later, Warwick ap
pr_oached the runway the second tone at 
a ootrnal landing speed of about 120 
m .p.h. The left landing gear was locked 
back in place, but the right one was 

retracted up into the right wing . . 
Warwick did not know what his wheel 
situation was. The plane touched down 
on one wheel and traveled several 
hundred feet before it toppled to the 
right, skidding and swerving another 
200 feet to a stop. 

"I didn't know what happened (when 
we hit the landing strip)," Warwick 
said. "When I got lined up with the 
runway, I put down all -the gear I had. 

"It was a rather smooth landing," he 
added, smiling. ••1 anticipated more 
than a bump." 

Templeton said he had placed Jlimself 
by-ihe door to get out of the plane quick-
1y m case of tire. 

"It _ (an emergency landing) has ha~ 

iay, February 2., 1979 - Traverse City, Mich. 

,._,...._.,-,.--~ . "' 
. ' f"m GI •. P 

penea to me before 12 or 13 years ago," 
he said, unruffled. 

Warwick said he was also forced to 
"belly in" a military jet 26 years ago 
when the landing gear failed to come 
down. 

The airport was closed to other air 
traffic· for 10 to 16 minutes during the 
emergency landing, Cassens said: He 
said a Simmons commuter airplane was 
circling the airport w~iting to land and 
Republic Airlines' 12:18 p.m. flight to 
Detroit was kept waiting in Pellston. 
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The newest icebreaker on the Great Lakes, the Kat
mai Bay, backs up and prepares to ram the ice in 
,Whitefish Bay on Thursday, as a Traverse City 
based Coast Guard hellocopter photographs the 
operation. The Sault Ste. Marie-based cutter is be-

ing .. tested over the next month. Radar tesls from 
Qie helicopter provide ice-thickness information, 
and support crews test and record the HO-foot ship'• 

ability to break through the different ice patterns. 
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An oil slick ts spread south (toward top of photo) from the point where the Lauren 
Castle sank in 396 feet of water. An estimated 6,000 gallon■ of fael oll was on the 
1uken tug. 

A life raft is beached on Old Mission Peninsula north of Neabtawanta Po'-•. a grim 
reminder of the fatal mishap earlier that morning. Believed to be from I. "sunken 
tug, rafts such as this are automatically deployed when a vessel 1lllk1. 

U.S. Coast Guard ensign Barry Dragon 1tandl by u two tag boat crewmen talk to 
thelr employers at Selvick Marine in Sturgeon Bay, Wis. The anidelll:lfted crewmen 
wen aboanrtlieWtwam SeMck, a companion tug or the ,men Lalll'ell Cutle, 
wMdl wa, auladae Ill the towing operation when a collision between tbe diubled 
laker ... die 1111 eccprred . 

The tug WUliam SeMck pushes ~e Amoco Wisconsin toward a berth at the ter• 
miDal docks in Grellickville, after the Coast Guard puts a tow line to die tanker and 
a111isted the Selvick Marine Co. in completing the tow. The Sturgeoo Bay, Wis., 

- . 

Rtmn1-Ea&1~,._,. i-,. ,_i..a-a ... onc.,.._ 
firm wu caJled to tow the disabled tanker after a blown plltoe ulted lier Pf'OIN!H 
early Tuesday morning off the Leelanau Peninsula. 

Tug sinks i11. West Bay 
after colliding with tanker 

Grand Traverse deputy Tom Bensley assists widl a tow line to a U.S. Coast Guard 
rescue vessel, after the Charlevoix-based craft ran aground offshore WhUe 
searching for the missing crewman off the sunken tug. DangerOus shoals are com• 

--
Coast Guard pollution experts from Sault Ste. Marie mop up oU aloq die beacll of 
the William Long residence on Old Minion Polmula on Wednesday afternoon. 
GM3 Steve Henson (standht&) ud FNMX Mlcbael Raaville used absorbent 

• 

mon along the shoreline of the Old Mission Peninsula, ud tbe H-foot sblp r8D into 
one while searching the shore. Damage to the boat was minimal and It retuned to 
its home port without incident later Wednesday aftetnoon. 

,,,,,, 
: l4l 

material that was thrown onto the spill, then raked uc' r,,,,,,, 
bq:s. The special material only absorbs oil, ud tbe r~ 
amount of dme. ........ 

' blto lup pluUc , .... .,.'"-
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Recmd-Eqlc plloto by J- L Ra-al 

'ftt tlO-foot freighter Amoco Wisconsin ls towed toward Greillckvllle thlt ni.ora-
1111 by the 140-foot Coast Guard cutter Mobile Bay following the sinking of a lqboat 
wblch attempted to assist early this morning. The tug Lauren Castle bit tbe 
freipiter at 1: 30 a.m. and sank. On the port (left) side of the freighter is die ta& 
William Selvick. 

Crewman missing 
from sunken tug 

By RICK HAGLUND 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - A crewman 
from the Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin 
tugboat "Laur~n Castle" was missing 
this morning after the tug collided with 
a 400-foot freighter and sank in Grand 
Traverse Bay. 

Coast Guard, spokesman Lt. Mark 
Benjamin said the man has been iden
tified as 51-year~-0ld Bill Stephan. His 
residence was unknown this morning, 
Benjamin said. 

Three other crewmen were rescued 
immediately by the companion tug 
"William Selvick," he said. Two of the 
men were still on the Selvick late this 
morning but a third, Roy Bedell of 
Epoufette, Michigan was taken to 
Osteopathic Hospital, where he was 
listed in satisfactory condition suffering 
from exposure and shock. 

Benjainin said Bedell was airlifted by 
a Traverse City Coast Guard helicopter 
about 3:30 this morning. 

All four members were on deck and. 
wearing life jackets when the tug went 
down in nearly 400 feet of water about 2 
miles east of Lee's point and seven and 
one-half miles north of Traverse City, 
Benjamin said. Water temperature in 
the bay was about 48 degress. 

The disabled freigh(er, Amoco 
Wisconsin, leaked small amounts of 
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"X~• mans tbe spot where the tugboat 
..- wMle ~ the oil tanker. 

gasoline for several hours after the col• 
lision but crewmen were able to 
transfer the fuel to other tanks, ac
cording to Benjamin. The freighter, 
which was carrying a total of 48,000 gal
lons of gasoline to be delivered to the 
Total storage tanks in Greilickville, 
was scheduled to ai,-rive here by noon, 
officials said. 

The major environmental concern 
this morning was leaking diesel fuel 
from the sunken tug, Benjamin said. 
Some 6,000 gallons of diesel fuel were 
leakj.ng from the tug and covering an 
area about 4 miles and as much as 150 
yards wide near Bowers Harbor. 

"There is some gasoline from the 
Amoco Wisconsin mixed in," Benjamin -
said, ''but that should burn off ifwe get 
some stmlight today. The diesel fuel 
should evaporate also, but at a slower 
rate." 

Another vessel, a 44--foot Coast Guard 
rescue boat from Charlevoix, ran 
agrowid on rocks north of Bowers Har
bor while doing a shoreline search for 
the missing man. Benjamin said the 
boat and its crew are in no danger, 
however. 

Coast Gtiard environmental protec
tion crews from Sault Ste. Marie were 
scheduled to arrive this afternoon to in• 
vestigate the accident and clean up the 
fuel spill on the bay. "Right now, we're 
trying to keep it from reaching the 
shoreline," Benjamin said. 

However, an air search by Coast 
Guard officials this morning revealed 
that some of the diesel fuel on the sur
face was bitting the shoreline near 
Neahtawanta Point. 

Little is known about exactly how thel 
collision occurred, officials said. Tiu 
Lauren Castle was apparently at
tempting to assist .the HO-foot Coast 
Guard cutter Mobile Bay tow the di~ 
able:! freighter about 1:30 a.m. when 'it 
struck the vessel. Although the Amoco 
Wisconsin suffered minor damage, the 
tug sank almost immediately, officials 
said. 

"It wasn't that.. rough," Benjamin 
said. "The wind was out of tne 
northwest at !fl knots and the seas were 
alxnrt two feet. However, we had gusts 
here at the station shortly after at about 
25 knots." 

The Amoco Wisconsin had been under 
tow by Coast Guard cutters since ea,;:!Y 
Tuesday morning after its main engine 
blew a piston just west of the tip of tbe 
Leelanau Peninsula. 

The tugs Lauren castle and William 
Selvick were hired by Amoco to finish 
towing the freighter to the port at 
Greilickville. Both tugs are owned by 
the Selvick Towing C.O. of Sturgeon Bay . 
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They Gziard More Than the Coast 
Inland Rescues 
Part of the Job 
For Coast Guard 
By David Barber 

CADILLAC - According to 
popular belief, they .ba~tle 
high winds and high seas, 

chase gun-toting drug smugglers 
and try to stem the flow of illegal 
aliens. 

But they also tussle with small 
breezes and navigate little lakes 
in air-sea rescues. And they have 
been known to brave the forests 
to find lost hunters. 

"" The daily routine of the men 
and women stationed in Michl· 
gan for the U.S. Coast Guard is 
not exactly glamorous, but 
there's an element of the unex
pected involved nonetheless -
especially for the "air corps." 

Besides the Coast Guard life-
. boat stations in West Michigan 

- located in Grand Haven, Hol
land, Muskegon, Ludingtori, 
Manistee, St. Joseph and Frank
fort - there is an air station at 
Traverse City. The lifeboat sta
tions are staffed by an average 
of 15 to 16 people, but the Tra
verse City air station has about 
115. 

Traverse City station person
nel regularly make rescues in 
the dozens of inland lakes dot
ting West Michigan and have 
made 48 search and rescue mis
sions this year. 

They have pulled stranded 
snowmobllers from inland lakes 
- covei:ed by thin ice during 
this year's mild winter - and 
found lost hunters in the depths 
of the Manistee National Forest. 

Personnel from the Traverse 
City station recently demonstrat
ed a typical inland-lake rescue 
with a Coast Guard helicopter. 

With hundreds of spectators 
• lining the beach of Lake cadil

lac, a Coast Guard crew pulled 
David Beckwith, a Coast Guard 
aviations structural mechanic 
posing as a stranded boater, out 
of the water in five minutes. 

Three fellow Coast Guards• 
men landed the huge helicopter 
on the water next to Beckwith, 
pulled him inside a steel basket, 
hovered 20 feet over the water in 

I, the chOpper and lifted him to 

/ 
safety. 

1 "It doesn't take long," said Lt. 
Donald Klingenberg, 38, a pilot. 

I 
"Had it been a real emergency 
we would have taken off from 
Traverse City, flown the 55 miles 

Coast GuardSman Jeff Berry talks with two comrades inside a helicopter. 

at maybe 115 mph," according to 
Klingenberg. "And- if we're on 
our way to rescue or pick-up we 
don't hold back on the throttle." 

More than half the station's 
search and rescue missions take 
place inland, he said. 

Lt. Mark Benjamin, 42, a pilot 
at the Traverse City station, said 
the Coast Guard often is called to 
assist in rescues in Northern 
Michigan even though the U.S. 
Air Force has legal jurisdiction 
for mland rescue in the state. 

"The nearest Air Force base is 
in Detroit (Selfridge), so it's not 
too realistic to have them come 
up to pull a snowmobiler off a 
lake in Houghton or cadlllac," 
Benjamin said. 

Besides search and rescue, 
Benjamin said the Coast 

Guard also is responsible for .en
forcement of laws and regula
tions on fishing and customs. 

Personnel at the Traverse City 
station are on 24-hour duty, car
ry a list of area hospitals and are 
ready to respond to anything, 
Klingenberg said. 

Recently, they even picked up 
a bomb-sniffing dog from Grand 
Traverse County Sheriff's depu
ties and transported him to Glad
win County Court House to 
search for a suspected bomb. 
None turned up. 

·•,4 

~

r so to Cadillac and had the vic
tim out of the water in less than 

0 minutes." 
Tb~ chopper can "can top out 

"The quickest way to get the 
dog there was by our helicop
ter," Klingenberg said. "Victim" David Beckwith is pulled from the water by Berry. 
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Four cutters participated in exercises in the Straits of Mackinac; The 
red·bulled Westwind (fo11eground); the black-bulled Katmai Bay out of 
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Ste. St. Marie (left, center); the Mobile Bay, out of Sturgeon Bay, Wis. 
(center); and the Mackinaw out of Cheboygan. One of the objects of the 
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tests is to find out the best color for icebreakers, , 
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Reeord-Eosle phol<I by Jolin L. Ruuell 

Fixed wing f arwell 
A Coast Guard crewman gives Lt. Brad Niesen a tb.umbs up sign as the port engine 
it 1&ar1:ed on the last fixed-wing aircraft as it prepares to leave the Great Lakes 
Butn Tlmnday morning. All three airplanes from the local air station have been 
reuslpled to points across the country. This aircraft will be stationed in Mobile, 

• 
~ 

.,, 
~ 

Ala., at the Coast Guard's Aircraft Training Center. The air station is 1tUI equipped 
with three rescue helicopters, and is awaiting the arrival sometime ln 1981 ofJet 
aircraft to serv~ the Great Lakes region, 
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Coast Guard foundering, study finds 
' . . 

. WASHINGTON - "The United 
States Coast Guard, proud descendant 
of services founded in the first months 
dfthe American Republic, patrols now 
it\ aging vessels on a perilous sea." 

So begins a massive, inch thick re-
port titled ''Semi-Paratus," in which 
Rep. Gerry Studds' Coast Guard sub
committee documents in exhaustive 
detail the many problems confronting 
today's guard. The title of the report is 
a telling pun on the Coast Guard's mot
tp, Always Prepared. 
• The conclusion the subcommittee 
reaches after studying voluminous 
data and listening to witnesses at six 
congressional hearings is no surprise: 
the Coast Guard has neither the money 
nor the manpower to cope with its 
many responsibilities. 

'. The guard's "versatility and willing
ness to serve ... have been too long ex
ploited and today they stretch taut the 
very fiber of the service,'' Studds' sub
committee concludes. 
· The verdict of witnesses testifying at 
t'he Studds' hearings is unanimous -
the Coast Guard is "either seriously 
6ver•burdened, seriously under
funded, or both." 
: The Coast Guard's "highest prior
i'ty," says the Studds' subcommittee, 
should be to reverse the current de-
~line in ch ~ rescQ~ effecti e-
ness It 
"deeJ!lt 
aoutt;;i 

lives and property." 
Evidence compiled in the Studds' re

port shows that: 
- despite a 70 percent increase in 

calls for assistance, the Coast Guard 
search and. rescue program in 1981 has 
roughly the same number of personnel 
as it did a decade ago. The guard esti
mates its rate of effectiveness in 
search and rescue has declined from 
85.3 percent in 1977 to 69.4 percent in 
1980. 

- in the country's 205 search and 
rescue stations, there is a shortage of 
2,~ ;>ersonnel. Commandant John B. 
Hayes estimates existing staff works 
between 90 and 110 hours a week. 

- the Coast Guard is only intercept
ing 15 percent of the drugs that illegal
ly enter the U.S. by sea. Meeting the 
Coast Guard goal of stopping 75 per
cent would require a doubling of the 
Coast Guard budget. 

- to meet its goals for enforcing the 
200 mile fishing limit, the Coast Guard 
would need an extra $530 million in 
vessels and equipment. 

- maintenance of aids to navigation 
is suffering due to the age of buoy ten
ders, the Jack of money for vessels and 
the lack of money for vessels and spare 
equipment. 

- in marine environmental protec
. on, i.e. oil llution control the Coast 

Congressional study says once-proud 
guard is overburdened but un!lcrfunded, 

only semi-prepared to meet itll mission 

- in military readiness training, the ter the U.S. 
Coast Guard is meeting only 38 percent The nature of the guard has changed 
of its goals. dramatically jn recent years, the re-

- readiness of high endurance cut- port says . From a guard that was 
tei"s has been on a steady decline. almost totally seagoing, it has become 

- due to lack of purchases and re- much more the regulatory agency. 
novation of existing vessels, the Coast The Coast Guard of the 19808 adminis
Guard will have fewer high and ters oil pollution cleanup funds, 
medium endurance cutters available licenses seamen, documents vessels, 
to it during the late 1980s than it has approves the design of ships and 
had at any time in 40 years. barges and monitors traffic' in large 

• in May, the Coast Guard was forced ports. 
to halt 00 percent of its Pacific area The Studds subcommittel! recomL 
drug enforcement, 20 percent of its mends that the regulatory functions of 
Pacific fisheries enforcement and 60 the guard be carefully reviewed to de
percent of its Atlantic area fisheries termine whether some duties can be 
enforcement because of lack of safely transferred to other govern
money. ment units or the private sector or be 

- numerous scheduled Coast Guard dropped entirely. 
patrols have had to be canceled, de-
layed or shortened due to vessel And while his committee violently 
maintenance problems. , opposed an earlier Reagan adminis-

- Coast Guard training is ''serious-, tration proposal to charge "user fees" 

'"'lo\ ',, ' ,, -~· ... ,, 
' . . ', ·-

I d ficl·ent " for certain Coast Guard services, the 
yei · Stdds t «· "d While the Coast Guard is unable to _ u,, repor sa~ sen~usco~s1 era• 
tackle its current duties, it is neverthe- ~on ~hould be ~JVen to unpos!ng ff:es 

less receiving new duties, the Studds' E-~e::" =~:~,: 
--~'.!i~~! ____ to act on 
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its findings. In addition to beefed up }or 30 metric tons. But when the patrol ; 
funding; the legislation may consider f staff asked headquarters for pennis
relieving the Coast Guard of duties in \sion to seize the boat, the request w 
bridge administration, commercial idenied. 
vesselsafety, towing and salvage, and ~ "Such incidents do 11oi en 
domestic icebreaking. :effective fisheries enforce 

On the other hand, the subcommit- subcommittee says. 
tee urges the Coast Guard to make a 
stronger effort to deter and penalize 
those with poor boating practices and 
increase imposition of civil and cri-
minal sanctions. 

Stronger efforts are likewise needed' 
in fisheries enforcement, according to 
the subcommittee. Last month, for ex
ample, a U.S. fisheries observe~ 
board a Spanish vessel in New En • 
land waters asked a Coast Guard 
1'.0l crew to board his boat. After a ... 
hour investigation, the Coast Quard 
estimated the captain had underlolJ-, -.._ 
ged about 10 percent o lqldd catch 

Reps split t Guard fu'1ding 
Ottaway News Service 

WASHINGTON - Here's how area 
members of Congress were recorded 
(fl. major roll votes Sept. 10-16. 

HOUSE 
COAST GUARD - The House re-

Jected an amendment to increase 1982 
Coast Guard spending by $84 mUUon to 
a total of $2.27 billion . The added 
~~ey was to go mainly for upgrading 
,i~ipment and training pel'SOnriel. 

Reps. Guy Vander Jagt ( R-Cadillac) 
• d Robert Davis (R-Gaylord) both 
,tted in favor of hiking Coast Guard 

p. Don Albosta (D-St. , 
against the increase. 

PAY -Tbo - re-

~-""""--~M:--• 1111-

• 
• 

payche 
higher ggeft. 
raises. Defeat of the amend~t left 
intact a proposed 14.3 percent across
the-board raise. Both plans would take 
effect Oct. 1, and cost taxpayers an 
estimated $3.2 million in 1982. The de
feated amendment emphasized re
taining experienced personnel, while 
the 14.3 percent raise was designed to 
upgrade the quality of recruits. Albos-
ta and Davis voted against the 7 to 22 
percent hike. V .'.'1~~~-r _-!~ did not vote . 
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• • a1t1 patr 

.VERSE CITY - Six U.S. , 
1en and a helicopter fro1 

·erse City air base were disJ 
the Caribbean this morn' 

1t in search operations for 
:ees and refugee smugglers. 

;t Guard spokesman Barry 
said the H-52 helicopter an 
departed about 7 a.m. toda: 
,ast Guard.cutter.Chase, wl 

ited In Guantanamo Bay, 
assignment will last four 
:y will participate in Haiti, 
search operations orde1 

th ago by President Roi 
:an, Dragon said. The re· 

be returned to Haiti unde: 
,ident•s order. 

six men include Lt. Mark 
and Lt. Don Klingenberg, 

. Crewmen are Jim Furey, 
1t, Gari Stroman and Jack Ro: 

·al Coast Guard crews also 
to the C&ribbean last year 

. in~reflipeieocue 

,?' C guardsmen find 
ot, but no refugees 
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'RA VERSE CITY - Six crewmen 
,m the Traverse City Coast Guard 
r station have returned after a 

month spent patrolling the Caribbean 
Sea for Haitian refugees. 

The two helicopter crews were 
attached to the Coast Guard's special 
refugee task force in Guantanamo 
Bay, CUba. The task force was set up 
earlier this year to intercept and re-
turn refugees fleeing from the island 
republic of Haiti. The Traverse City 
crews didn 't see any Haitians, though 
they did discover two boatloads of 
marijuana being smuggled to the Un-
ited States and arrested ~ crews. " 

"We knew ~e':: 
5
bac1 i&r#:e !o_r j 

Cbr,\Sb:11,ai, ' l. . ·. it• . .,.,,,..,. - '.,",,{ 
, ... , 

slon. "Some other poor devils are 
down there now." 

Other crewmen who participated in 
the month-long effort included Lt. Don 
Klingenberg and petty officers Jim 
Furey, Jim Kent, Dave Rom at and 
Karl Stroman. 

•7 

Coast ·Gua11.,.d gets $300 m 
• windfall -~ News Service Guard on the road to rebuilding its ag

HINGTON-TheCoastGuard, ing fleet. Commandant John B. Hayes 

l ed and bruised by Congress' has estimated that the Coast Guard 

et battle, got an unexpected needs $600 million to $700 million 

mas present last week. annually for the next 10 years just to 
ked in the folds of the $200 billion fix up existing buildings and ships. 

l)dense Appropriations bill, passed by One other small victory in the Coast 

~ House and Senate, is $300 million Guard budget is passage of an amend* Coast G~ard capital improve- ment, sponsored by Rep. Sam Gejden

~ts, compliments of the Navy. son, 0-Conn., that would prevent the 

If the Reagan administration does Coast Guard from cbtting its civilian 

Mt obstruct use of the funds, theestra force to fewer than 5,484. A year ago, 

f 
propriation will give the Coast the civilian Coast Guard force was 

ardatotalof$684millionforcapital 6,000; today, because of administra

provements this year, almost dou- tion orders, it is down to 5,300. The 

e the amount the gµard expected to guard had been under orders to keep 

t. trimming until it reached 5,000. Now it 

, BackersoftheCoastGuardconsider can keep that staff. 
J}iebudget additi9n a ''major victory~ But, despite these bright spots, all is 

but they caution that administration , not sweetness and light for the Coast 

opposition could tie up the funds. Guard. Its operating budget is still in 

The surprise and unprecedented desperate straits, limited by recent 

bonus was championed in the Senate budget action to $1.356 billion, a figure 

by Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla. , and Ted only $19 million above last year's total. 

Stevens, R-Alaska, and lobbied for on The operating budget is actually $47 

the House side by ranking Appropria- million below the original Reagan 

tions Committee member Silvio Conte, administration request. 
R-Mass. and Gerry Studds, D-Mass., Givenaninflationrateofl0percen , 

chairman of the Coast Guard subcom- and the fact that the Coast Guard lite:

mittee. ally ran out of money last year, forcirg 

With Conte bucking his powerful cancellation of over half its fisherif'S 

'Appropriations Committee Chairman , enforcement activities in the Atlantic, 

Jamie Whitten, D-Miss., the Coast the totals do not bode well for Coa::;t 

Guard dollars managed to survive Guard operation this year. . 

cuts of$8 billion from the Defense bill. · There is a possibility, if the Reai6i.n 

The money fnr ~ading sboreside administration permit'I it , for the 

facilities and purchase or new .....is Coast ~ i - ~• 'iiiW"oi/t its 
and equipment will put the Coast nt,,, '-"' arp111 -.t . 

', 

.,.. --.--":l'T""l'f" ~ 

""' 
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ing expenses. But if the Coast Guard is 
not allowed to make the transfers, 
plans will still have to go forward for 
closings of search and rescue stations 
around the country. 

The Coast Guard is working on a list 
of such potential closings and may re
lease them in the near futu~e, although 
the guard. is sensitive to timing the 
announcements just before Christ
mas. 

Adding to the Coast Guard's prob
lems is the order by Congress to all the 
armed forces to raise pay for the milit
ary. That wage hike would force the 
Coast Guard to pay out an additional 
$88 million. So far, there is no specific 
budget allocation for the pay hikes. 

To sum up, the Coast Guard spent 
$1. 712 billion last year; this year's 
Coast Guard appropriation will give 

the guard $1.766 billion plus ano~ 
$300 mi Hi on in the Defense bill- if 
White House decides not to block ·' 
latter. 

Bill Woodward, Studds' Coast Guard 
subcommitee aide, said the "le* 
age" is in favor of Congress on relelll 
of the $300 million from the Defe. 
bill. Woodward said Studds will put• 
the pressure during upcoming Collt 
Guard field hearings he will hold 
Florida and Boston. 

Backyard politics, of course, wet. 
part and parcel of the Coast Guahll 
budget debate. A last minute am
ment inserted by the Senate orders m,. 
ployment of one new helicopter le 

three bases in Alaska, South cua O n 
and Oregon - the home turf ~fA 
key senators-Alaska's Ted St, 
Ernest Hollings of South C8rolil 
Robert Packwood, chairman td the reason the FJorida deJega
Commerce Committee, which h has been such a strong advocate 
the Coast Guard budget. tDCreaSed Coast Guard funding is 

·Of the 
'andles 

---- members' keen interest in beefing 
up Coast Guard efforts to halt the drug 
smu¢1ng that has been plaguing the 
Flonda coast. 

• 

Whatever th~ir motivation, howr 
er, their joining with other more tra 
tionaJ backers of the Coast Guard, 1 
the congressmen from the Northe1 
the Gulf states and the Great Ia. 
ended up winning for the guard D 

funding than anyone had anticipa 

' 

.. 
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Efforts mount to keep icebreaker afloat 
By LORAINE ANDERSON 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - She is fondly 
called the "Big Mac" by those who 
make their living sailing the Great 
Lakes. 

She is the only one of her kind, built 
especially for the Great Lakes in 1944. 
She is big. She has muscle. She is im
pressive to watch as she plies through 
the waters of Lakes Huron, Michigan 
and Superior. 

And there is a tone of quiet admira
tion of the voices of some sailors when 
they talk of the Mackinaw-the Coast 
Guard's largest Great Lakes icebreak
er, now scheduled for mothballing this 
year in federal budget cutbacks. 

''I didn't have a clue they were going 
to lay up Big Mac," said Bob Clark, 
chief dispatcher for Hannah Marine, 
Co., an Illinois--based company that 
ships petroleum from Sarnia to Chica
go. 

''Have you ever seen her?" he asked 
; 

a Record•Eagle reporter. ''She is quite 
a ship." 

Already there is a strong effort 
mounting to retain her in service, said 
Capt. F . J. Honke, skipper of the 290-
foot long icebreaker based in Che• 
boygan.-

She is also expensive. She has 125 
crew members and support personnel 
with a payroll of$1.5 million. She also 
is 38 years old and in need of $3.8 mil· 
lion worth of improvements. 

Spokesmen for both Hannah Marine 
and Amoco- the only two companies 
that ship year·round on Lakes Huron 
and Michigan- said Friday that they 
rarely, if ever, need assistance from 
the Macltinaw. Instead, they usually 
get help from the Coast Guard's four 
140-foot icebreakers, which are more 
versatile and strategically located 
around the Great Lakes. They are also 
able to get in closer to ice-bound dock· 
ing areas, tliey said. 

The decommissioning of the Mack• 
inaw will have no impact on fuel de
liveries to Traverse City and other 

Great Lake ports, an Amoco spokes· 
man :said Friday. · 

The Amoco Wisconsin, a 400•foot 
tanker that can carry up to 2½ million 
gallons of heating fuel and gasoline, 
makes deliveries to Traverse City two 
or three times monthly. If it could not 
get through, the price of fuel and gas 
all across northwestern Michigan 
would rise dramatically because it 
would have to be hauled in by tank 
trucks, the spokesman said. 

The Amoco tanker generally is able 
to get into Traverse City most of the 
year without assiSfance from ice• 
breakers. Other Amoco ports on the 
Great Lakes are 'Muskegon, Mack· 
inaw City, Cheboygan, Escanaba, Doi· 
Jar Bay and Superior, Wisc. 

Shipping on Lake Superior comes to 
a halt Dec. 31 when the Soo Locks at 
Sault Ste. Marie close until March. But 
Jerry Cornell, public affairs manager 
for U.S. Steel in Mountain Iron, Minn., 
said people are mistaken if they think 
the only purpose of the Mackinaw is 
winter shipping. 

He said the shallow•draft, 7Hoot 
wide Mackinaw is extremely impor• 
tant to ore and grain freighters travel
ing the Great Lakes to and from the St. 
Lawrence Seaway and Lake Erie. The 
icebreaker also is u~ed for opening and 
closing the seasons, flood control, and 
search and rescue, he said. 

"She is the only icebreaker that was 
designed for use on the Great Lakes," 
Cornell said. "She can come in and 
break up ice that the smaller cutters 
can't touch. 

"Have you ever tried to take one of 
those 140's out when you have a big 
sea?'' he asked. "There is nothing that 
equals the Mackinaw. It will be a real 
shame and most Great Lakes shippers 
will be quite upset to see her taken out 
of commission." 

Honke said he had no idea what the 
Mackinaw is worth, but her replace• 
ment value is probably $60 to $70 mil• 
lion. If She is mothballed, she could be 
sold or even scrapped, he said, be
cause she cannot be used in salt water. 

"She was strictly built for fresh wa• 

ter and is filled with black iron piping, 
which is not conducive to salt water," 
he said. 

According to Honke, a recent Coast 
Guard survey estaimated the life span 
of the Mackinaw to include the year 
2,000. Other tests indicated that the 
smaller, 140.foot ice breaking tugs can 
do the work they are supposed to do in 
the lower lakes. 

"But even in an ordinary year they 
might have problems operating in 
Whitefish Bay and Lake Superior," he 
said. "They were never tested in that 
environment.'' 

When the 12,000 horsepower Mack• 
inaw breaks ice, it just rams and ham• 
mers its way through, pushing the ice 
aside. With its 74-,foot beam, it creates 
a wide track that is easy for freighters 
to follow and the smaller boats to 
maintain. It aJso is able to get through 
heavy spring ice in the upper Lakes to 
open up the shipping season, better 
than the smaller 2,400•horsepow.er 
boats. 

The 14fl.footers carry air comprelS
ion equipment on board and run up QP 
the ice. Using a bubbling system, tw 
suck air away under the ice, and 'fie 
weight of the boat breaks the ice. 

Capt. James-Wilson of the Lailf . 
Carriers Association in Cleveland saW 
the decommissioning of the Mackinaw 
could have a future impact on shippifll 
in the upper Great Lakes if the demand 
for winter shipping of ore increases. 
Demand is down now because of the 
recession. 

A winter navigational demonstra• 
fion project operated by the U.S. Corps 
of Engineers from 1972 to 1979 proved 
that there can be 12·month shipping on 
all Great Lakes, said Michael Perrini, 
Corps public affairs director. 

A combination of budget cuts and ~ 
winter shipping demand brought the 
program to an end, and the Corps has 
recommended to Congress that the 
winter shipping through the Locks be 
extended to Jan. 31. That recom• 
mendation is still in committee. 
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Mackinaw 
on w1:1y out 

The U .s. Coas& Gaanl plans to mothball the Icebreaker 
Mackinaw and close a number of Us search and rescue 
utt. la MJclupa. CUT air aw.a _., .. _.,. --

-·- ·•· """" ~I . .,,... . . . . . . ~~~'~ .. ,. 
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38-year-old Mackinaw, nearly 300 feet in length, Is shown In 
this 1981 ftle photo with the 140-foot bay class &ug Kahnal 
llaY, ._ HW Ill II .. «Great Lakes icebreakers. See 
Walls•PqeS. 

Coast Guard cuts won't hurt TC station 
(See re;akd story Page 5) 

From staff and wire reports 

TRAVERSE CITY - The Coast 
~ard plans to mothball its largest 
Great Lakes icebreaker and close 
•wn a number of its search and res· 
.e units in Michigan. 

l
ut the Coast Guard Air Station at 

averse City will not be affected by 
congressionally mandated budget 

htening, said Cmdr. Tom Morgan. 
fact, it will gain a helicopter from 

lil\e of the units that is closing. 
.· However, the Cheboygan•based 

litebreaker Mackinaw will be decom· 
Dqssioned this year. 

Xtther Coast Guard installations in 

l
igan affected by the cutbacks are 

ch and rescue operations in Man• 
, Harbor Beach and Harsens Is• 
, which will be closed. Operations 
be reduced at Holland, Hancock, 
t Ste. Marie, Marquette and Belle 

Isle in Detroit. • 
It is the decommissioning of the 290-

foot•long Mackinaw that has raised the 
most uproar in northern Michigan. It 
rarely comes as far south as Traverse 
City and its major job is to clear ice
paths in the Great Lakes that can be 
maintained later by smaller icebreak• 
ers. 

The only winter shipping in Grand 
Traverse Bay is the twice monthly fuel 
delivery run made by the Amoco Wis· 
consin to the terminal ill Greilickville. 
Harold Thomas, manager of the Total 
marine depot, said the Amoco needs 
icebreaking assistance about four 
times every winter and that most of 
the icebreaking is done by the smaller 
boats. 

ke, sktpper of the icebreaker. "Some 
years, we're used a lot and other years 
not so much. But we've helped move 
thousands of tons on or arotlnd the 
lakes ·and the track record speaks for 
itself." 

The Coast Guard recently added 
four 140-foot icebreakers to its Great 
Lakes fleet. However, a Great Lakes 
shipping official said the Mackinaw is 
the only vessel that has the capability 
to clear channels through thick ice. 

The Mackinaw is 7Hoot·wide and 
the smaller tugs don't have the broad 
shoulders to penetrate the ice, said 
Paul Trimble, presiderit of the Lake 
Carriers Association. In addition, he 
said, the tugs aren't fitted out for tow• 
ing jobs in the winter. Trimble is a for• 
mer vice-commander of the Coast 

"The Mackinaw has been like an in- - Guard. 
sura~~e policy," said Capt. F .J . Hon• · Even if they had the equipment to 

tow disabled lake freighters, it's 
doubtful that the tugs could move the 
1,000 foot ore carriers, Trimble said. 

The decommissioning of the Mack• 
inaw came as a surprise to its skipper. 
Honke said he had been compiling a 
list of $3.8 million worth of improve
ments needed for the icebreaker. The 
Mackinaw has 125 crew members and 
support personnel with a payroll of$1 .5 
million, according to an aide to U.S. 
Rep. Robert Davis, R-Gaylord. 

Last year, the Mackinaw was in con• 
tinuous operation on the lakes from 
Dec. 18 to Jan. 12 between Sault Ste. 
Marie, the St. Mary's River and De
troit, where the vessel helped ships 
navigate the Detroit River. 

But this year, we were out yesterday 
for the first time, helping the tanker 
Amoco WiSconsin from Mackinaw 
City to Cheboygan," Honke said 
Thursday. "And we'll ~ hack out-

OCAL NEWS.~-~ 
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there helping her today. It just de
pends on the weather and frequency of 
traffic, which is down quite a bit this 
year." 

Nationwide, theCoastGuard will cut 
costs by closing 15 search and rescue 
stations in 11 states and by reducing 
budgets at 16 more stations. The ser• 
vice plans to start closing the affected 
operations next week and hopes to 
complete the job in March. 

The Coast Guard got $1.357 bi.Ilion 
for operations in the current fiscal 
ye~r, $46_ million less than requested. 

ttecords at the Transportation De
partment - which oversees the Coast 
Gpard in peacetime - show that per• 
sonnet at 375 search and rescue sta• 
tions and shore units across the nation 
saved 6,868 people and assisted 194,424 
in 1980. 

The reported cutback has Michigan 

lawmakers bristling. 
"There's a major safety factor in· 

volved," said an aide to U.S. Rep. Guy 
Vander Jagt, R•Cadillac whose district -
includes much of the state's north
western coastal areas. 

Davis, whose district includes sever
al of tWe closings and reductions, pro
tested the planned decommissioning 
in a letter to Coast Guard Cornman• 
dant John B. Hayes. 

Davis also has introduced a bill that· 
would transfer the Coast Guard from , · • 
the Department of transportation to 
the Department of Defense under 
Navy jurisdiction. He said the move '· 
would enable the Coast Guard to take , 
advantage of Navy maintenance and 
procurement systems. 

But there's a major hitch to the ~•
Davis plan . The Coast Guard's top • " 
brass doesn't want to move. 
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OPINION 
Davis' proposal 
for Coast Guard 
worth exploring 

~ 

It is hard to say if the Coast Guard's mothballing of its only 
heavy-duty Great Lakes ice-breaker Mackinaw will IIIMI• 

· rious adverse effect on winter shipping. It is also bar~. i 
the shutdown of 15 search and rescue stations in 11 s 
result in lives lost that otherwise might have been sav ·. 1,-~ -•~ 

It is one of those situations 
where all we can do is wait I N 
and see how things compare 

• 
OUR VIEW 

to previous years. It is possi- .. 
ble to say, however, that the belt-tightening seems to be~ 
case of human services paying the price for pumping up Ille 
Pentagor, budget. 

..... , ' 
The Coast Guard is an arm of the military but because 1U• • 

under the administration of the Transportation Departmen& ID 
peacetime it's something of aq orphan among the nation's mWt
ary services. And Secretary of Transportation Drew Lewis, no 
matter how many points he may have scored on the air control
ler issue, doesn't carry the freight like the legions of admiral& 
and generals of the Pentagon. 

For many years the Coast Guard has been scraping along witb 
aged equipment, second-rate support facilities and minimal 
manpower. Things seemed to be changing in recent years ail . 
Congress began opening the purse for new boats, planes and I 
facilities but then came the great deficit scare and it was back to 
Square One. The Coast Guard can't lob missiles into Moscow. It 
can't land troops in Egypt or sail carriers into the Persian Gulf 
and ii can't put tanks in Europe to face off with the Warsaw Pact 
nations. 

All ii can do is patrol the coasts, try to intercept narcotics 
smuggling, keep the sea lanes safe and free ofice, provide water 
rescue service and enforce laws pertaining to shipping and boat
ing in international and coastal waters. 

Every year it earns the gratitude of thousands of citizens -
6,868 last year - who might not be alive had ii not been for the 
search and rescue services of the Coast Guard. Another 194,424 
were assisted though they might have survived on their own. 

Some of those missions involved things like airlifting a hearl 
attack case from a lakes freighter to a hospital or towing dis 

• 

• 
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Boaters hope fee ·h1 e won't float -;:.._ 
By RICK HAGLUND 
Record-Eagle staff' writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - State officials 
and boating industry representatives 
say proposed .user fees could cost the 

1 ~:;r: ~e;::r~tional boater more 

And they're hoping the proposal 
again sinks out of sight in Congress. 

The idea of user fees to support 
Coast Guard program costs was torpe

last year when the Reagan admi
·ation couldn't find a congressman 

.uce the bill. But ~e adminis-
1n is trying again- this time with 

higher fees. 
e view the concept of this fee 
with considerable alann," said 
Wilson, chief of the Department 
:ural Resource's waterways divi
'These fees are nowhere near the 
cost of programs." 
is the proposed fee schedule: 

1aters who confine their activi-
1-sta~ lakes would have to pay 
.ual fee . 
. ters who use navigable inland 

rivers - would pay between 
15. 
proposed schedule for coastal 
1t Lakes users would be $50 for 
ler 16 feet ; $HO for boats 16to 

•111et: S200forboats'l'lto40feet; $400 
fir boa 41 to 65 feet; and $600 for 

1!Er65feet. 
estic and foreign fishing 

ould pay $1 ,350 for vessels 
under 100 gross tons ; $1,800 for vessels 
100 to 199 tons; $2,000 for vessels 200 to 
299 tons ; $20,000 for vessels 300 to 1,599 · 
tons and $40,000 for vessels 1,600 tons 
and over. 

The Coast Guard fees, if approved, 
would be in addition to state license 
fees already being charged. The high 
costs to boaters in license and user fees 
could be disastrous to the state's tour
ist and boflting industry, according to 
Wilson . 

" These Coast Guard fees are far 
greater than the state fees and there is 
no question that they would be ex
tremely burdensome," he said. 

Although the Coast Guard may need 
more revenue for services and boat 
safety programs, Wilson said there is 
no correlation between the fee struc
ture and the cost of Coast Guard prog
rams. 

.~ .. : 
.~ ...... 

Grand Traverse bay Is dotted wttll boab during the 
summertime bat that could change somewhat if stiff' 
Coast Guard user fees are approved by Congress. The 
fee structure would result in $110 annual fees for boats 

Reeerd-ea,le ftle ~ 
16 to 26 feet loag that ase the Great Lakes. The bW is 
expected to be submitted to a Coa.gressJonal commitlee' 
next month by the Reagan administration but opposlr•. 
tion from some Congressmen is already surfacing. 

"The Coast Gurad couldn't justify 
the fees last year and there is no more 
information this time than they had 
the first time," he said. "But this time 
the fees are substantially higher." 

There are 663,612 watercraft reg
istered in Michigan and about 3 per
cent of them, or 20,121 boats, are lo
cated in the Grand Traverse area. 

Jerry Meyer, owner of Murray's 
Boats and Motors of Traverse City, 
said he and other boat dealers are con
cerned that the fees, if approved, could 
hurt their businesses. 

Federal boat safety plans have a 
way of getting absurd at times and 
Meyer fears the fee structure could 
turn out the same way. 

"I think the impact could be the 
same as the flare kits that took five 
years to develop," he said. "When they 
became required, the marine dealers 
sold th"'l•P'III faith. Now «.Jex. are 

considered weapons and they're talk- vessel safety. 
ing about licensing them as hand- Ray Underwood, executive director': ., 
guns." • of the Michigan Boating Industry ·: 

"That's the way things seem to go,". Associati~n, sa~d he think~ the fee •-Meyer said. structure 1s unfair to recreational boa-
. . . ters, whose need for Coast Guard ser-(',. bill settmg up the fees will be sub- vices is less than commercial vessels . . " mdted next month to the Coast Guard . subcommittee in Congress. But coas- He also said the fees would be unen- ~ 

ta! area congressmen and national forceable and could result in Detroil '· 
boating organizations already are area boaters moving their craft into 
working to deep-six it. Canada. · , 

TheReaganadministration'sideais "If they (the Coast Guard) think · .. 
to raise $794 million to pay for all Coast they can collect that fee and enforce it, .• 
Guard programs and services. The then they've been smoking that funny 
largest percentage of that money _ stuff," Underwood said. 
$212.4 million- wodld be supported by User fees also violate the original in- .. 
recreational boater fees. tent of the Coast Guard, according to•'• Fees collected by the Coast Guard Underwood. ' , -, 
would R~Y tbe full cost of.services s~Ch ''It would be like the Red Cross com- · .' 
a.s 5e3!Ch ahd i::escue, ai~ to na~ga- ing in during a disaster and collecting 
tlon, 1cebreakmg, mar.me environ- $10 from you before they give you a ~ 
mental protection and commercial blanket," he said. . ,;+ 

~ra~s~f~! ~~ds~~~~ ~:s7~eo~~:;~~c~~~~~:~~f.,~t~::~:~ nfr-iwef1se &Cj fy~· Record~ tag le 
The Coast Guard brass say they don't favor a transfer of th, 

service to tl)e Pentagon, as U.S. Rep. Robert Davis, R-Gaylord Two sections 24 Pages · t proposes. Davis reasons the Coast Guard will benefit frorri tht ' Friday, October s, 1982 - Traverse City, Mi Ch. 49684 <ow""1 1982. , ... ~ .. "'~-1"111c u. c_•t-n t~ stream of dollars flowing in that direction whereas it will conr--------------------------------------------===== tinue to languish under the Transportation Department. 
He might be right. It's an idea worth exploring because th

1
. 

service is worthy of secure and sufficient support. It is a lif 
, ver oj',pr<>ven m~ • . I'"" . j..... . i 
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Recotd•Eqlel Jollll L. Ruffll 
Air crews from the U.S. Coast Guard air station in 
Traverse City practiced cold-water training and rescue 
techniques in Grand Traverse Bay Thursday morning, 
part of an annual exercise. Use of flares and smoke 
signals (top) were practiced, as well as hoisting into 
hovering helicopters, boarding rescue raft&, and fami
liarizing themselves wilh "dry" su.its for cold water 
survival. Over 90 people participated,- including all 
pilots, crewmen, and anyone else who might 8y over 

of the Great Lakes as part of their work. 
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Jet's 
debut 

A flipt erew at &be Traverse City C.Ut Gani 8taUoa 1a11terec1 at die Cbeff7 Capllal Airport Friday 1o lea ever a F · The 1tatton will receive tltree Falcon jet, 

• 

a-.-&a&1e10n, ........... a. fly search aad rescae •ialllou. 'nleTravene 
one of eigllt in die eowatry slated to reeetve ... 

a 'llll aa , nv ,,.,.,. • .,.,.._. 1--, 20. ~ 

-C-Gun!B-5ZS..Gunl 
fonied down at 1:30 , •• • Ju., 1, MC:11.., 
lwl11tdle!M .. 1lc:4&C....,Allpld. A 

... , .... 

Coast 
get new search jet 
By LORAINE ANDERSON 
Record-Ea&(e staff wr:ller 

TRAVERSE CITY - The Coast 
Guard Air Station officials in Traverse 
City received word Wednesday that 
they won't be getting a new medium
range jet to replace search planes 
mothballed more than a month ago. 

But the loss of the new French-made 

Falcon 20sbould have very Utile effect 
on the wort of the air station or its 
staff, Gmdr. Tom Morgan said loday. 

''There should be few stalllq reduc
tions," he said. "We haven't had any 
8-wing alra-aft for the past IS lo II 
months. " We had a gradual reduction 
then and were in the process ot bul!il
ing up." 

The air station employs 125 enlls~ 
men, lf pilota, two dentists and ooe 
-- It has two search and.....,.. helicopters and e.peets lo receive a 
third one in the next two Of' three yeara. 

station Is responaibJe fi 
rescue operations in 

Michigan and Hurm and 
Superio,-, Morgan said. . 
alcon, a small twin-engine 
similar to a busineu jet, w 

in air searches, surveW
d minor reacue work such 
ing pumps or other gear, 

an said the hellcoplen con do 
work, but ..... quickly. 

d u Falcons are now being 
r the Coast Guard but some 
put in atorage because of "re-

realigmment." 
he - not believe the Ioaa 

jet is part ot the -
mandated cuttillcka 

Jut week that may lead to 

ot the -· w II well as the closing of 
Coast Guard rescue 1tatiOD1 

in Michigan. 
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Playboy 
Piggies 

t ~ 

--
The U.S. Coast Guard Wives Club dressed as the Playboy Piggies 
bolt from the starting line at the Cherry Festival's second annual 
bed race held Ft iday afternoon on Front Street. The piggies, 
Shirley Benjamin, Kathy Blunck, Lynn Manthei, Pat Lillie, and 
Susan-Cheever, finished first ia the competition taking home both 
the costume and design trophy and the overall winners trophy, as 

~-
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Reeord-Eagle/Jobn Ru11eU 

they picked up 22 of a possible 27 -points. For details see the 
Cherry Festival section starting on page 11. The festival ends 
today with the Cherry Royale Parade starting at 11 a.m. and a 
fireworks finale following the l\'Iilk Carton Boat regatta this even
ing. 
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'v- Cherrz, Festival news 
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Giant 
p lane 

A young boy jumps up to try to touch 
the tip of a propeller on a C•5A at the 
Cherry Capital Airport. The C-5A 
jumbo cargo carrier is the largest 

,· 
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Some of the estimated 11,000 people who came out to Cherry 
· Capital Airport get a close-up look at the forward loading hatch of 

an Air Force C-5A super transport Sunday afternoon, on show as 
part of the Traverse City Coast Guard Air Station's Cherry Fes
tival open house. The jet cal'go plane, the-Air Force's lari;i;est, 
weighs 440,000 poUnds, which compares 10 llO,tob pounds for the 
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. Record·E~/Joha L. Rusell 

Republic Air Lines DC-9s, that regularly fly in-out of the airport. 
The craft can carry some of the Army's largest mobile combat 
equipment along with large numbers oftroops. The tip ofits tail is 
60 feet aboVe ground. The massive craft arrived Saturday at I 
p.m. and left Monday at noon.It is based at the Air Force base in 
DoTver, Md. 
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OPINION 
Davis' proposal . 
for ·coast Guard 
worth . exploring 

It is hard to say if the Coast Guard's mothballing of its only 
heavy-duty Great Lakes ice-breaker Mackinaw will have se
rious adverse effect on winter shipping. It is also hard to say if 
the shutdown of 15 search and rescue stations in 11 states will 
result in lives lost that otherwise might have been saved. 

It is one of those situations 
where all we can do is wait IN OUR vi EW 
and see how thmgs compare 
to previous years. It is possi- ----------
hie to say, however, that the belt-tightening seems to be another 
case of human services paying the price for pumping up the 
Pentagor, budget. 

The Coast Guard is an arm of the military but because it is 
under the administration of the Transportation Department in 
peacetime it's something of an orphan among the nation's milit
ary services. And Secretary of Transportation Drew Lewis, no 
matter how many· points he may have scored on the air control
ler issue, doesn't carry the freight like the legions of admirals 
and generals of the Pentagon. 

L 

For many years the Coast Guard has been scraping along with 
aged equipment, second-rate support facilities and minimal 
manpower. Things seemed to be changing in recent years as j 
Congress began opening the purse for new boats, planes and i 

facilities but then came the great deficit scare and ii was back lo 
Square One. The Coast Guard can't Job missiles into Moscow. It 
can't land troops in Egypt or sail carriers•into the Persian Gulf 
'1nd ii can't put tanks in Europe to face off with the Warsaw Pact 
nations. ' 

All ii can do is patrol the coasts, try to intercept narcotics 
;muggling, keep the sea lanes safe and free of ice, provide water 
~scue service and enforce Jaws pertaining lo shipping and boal
r·g in international and coastal waters. · 

Every year ii earns the gratitude of thousands of citizens -
,868 last year - who might not be alive had ii not been for the 
earch and rescue services of the Coast Guard. Another 194,424 
\ere assisted though they might have survived on their own. 

Some of those missions involv,:d things like airlifting a heart 
\lack case from a lakes freighter lo a hospital or lowing dis
tied boats and ships to port. Others included localing the craft 
1d bodies of storm capsize yictims and searching for lost 
·mes. 
fhe Coast Guard brass say they don't favor a transfer of the 
•vice to the Pentagon, as U.S. Rep. Robert Davis,.R-Gaylord, 
iposes. Davis reasons the Coast Guard will benefit from the 
~am of dollars flowing in that direction whereas, it will con
\e to languish under the Transportation Department. 

'e might be rit:/:in idea worth expl~ring because the 
\ice is worth . and sufficient support. JI is a Jife-
1r ofnrow . ► - ........ 
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Coast Guard cuts won't hurt TC station 

.. 

C8H reia\ed, story Page 5) 

From s&afl" and wire repor&s 
TRAVERSE CITY - The Coast 

Guard plans to mothball its largest 
Great Lakes icebreaker and close 
down a nwnber of its search and res-• 
cue units in Michigan. 

But the Coast Guard Air Station at 
Traverse City will not be affected by 
the congressionally mandated budget 
tightening, said Cmdr. Tom Morgan. 
In fact, it will gain a helicopter from 
one of the units that is closing. 

However, the' Cheboygan-based 
icrebreaker Mackinaw will be decom
missioned this year. 

Other Coast Guard installations in 
Michigan affected by the cutbacks are 
search and rescue operations in Man
istee, Harbor Beach and Harsens Is
land, which will be closed. Operations 
will be reduced· at Holland, Hancock, 
"ult Ste. Marie, Marquette and Belle 

• 

Isle in Detroit. 
It is the decommissioning of the ~ 

foot-long Mackinaw that has raised the 
most uproar in northern Michigan. It 
rarely comes as far south as Traverse 
City and its maj_or job is to clear ice
palm in the Great Lakes that can be 
maintained later by smaller icebreak
ers. 

The only winter shipping in Grand 
Traverse Bay is the twice monthly fuel 
delivery run made by the Amoco Wis-
consin to the terminal in Greilickville. 
Harold Thomas, manager of the Total 
marine depot, said the Amoco needs 
icebreaking assistance about four 
times every winter and that most of 
the icebreaking is done by the smaller 
boats. 

"The Mackinaw has been like an in
surai:i~e policy," said Capt. F.J. Hon-

,~ ........ · ~-~- - -----~ - - .---,---· 
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A rescue crew from Coast Guard Station Ludington prepores far 
helicopter evacuotion of on "injured person" during ice resculft drills 
conducted on Pere Marquette Lake Wednesday morning. The rescue crew , which included the station's emergency ·medical technician, 

f11"0S unaware that the case was actually a drill until reaching the " in
jured person" {actually o dummy) with their specially-equipped ice 
skiff. The drill also provided practice ·for the helicopter rescue ·crew 
from the Coast Guard air station in Traverse City. 

·, 

/ 

·. ke, stupper of the icebreaker. "Some 
years, we're used a lot and other years 
not so much. But we've helped move 
thousands of tons on or around the 
lakes and the track record speaks for 
itself." 

tow disabled lake freighters, it's 
doubtful that the tugs could move the 
1,000 foot ore carriers, Trimble said. 

The decommissioning of the Mack
inaw came as a surprise to its skipper. 
Honke said he had been compiling a 
list of $3.8 million worth of improve
ments needed for the icebreaker. The 
Mackinaw has 125 crew members and 
support personnel with a payroll of$1 .5 
million, according to an aide to U.S. 
Rep. Robert Davis, R-Gayl.ord. 

there helping her today. It just de
pends on the weather and frequency of 
traffic, which is down quite a bit this 
year." 

Nationwide, the Coast Guard will cut 
costs by closing 15 search and rescue 
stations in 11 states and by reducing 
budgets at 16 more stations. The ser
vice plans to start closing the affected 
operations next week and hopes to 
complete the job in March. 

lawmakers bristling. 
"There's a major safety factor in

volved," said an aide to U.S. Rep. Guy 
VanderJagt, R-Cadillac whose district 
includes much of the state's north-
western coastal areas. I 

The Coast Guard recently added 
four 14Q.-foot icebreakers to its Great 
Lakes fleet. However, a Great Lakes 
shipping official said the Mackinaw is 
the only vessel that has the capability 
to clear channels through thick ice. . ' 

Davis, whose district includes sever-, 
al of the closings and reductions, pro
tested the planned decommissioning 
in a letter to Coast Guard Cornman•_ 
dant John B. Hayes. ' 

The Mackinaw is 74--foot-wide and 
the smaller tugs don't have the broad 
shoulders to penetrate the ice, said 
Paul Trimble, president of the Lake 
Carriers Association. In addition, he 
said, the tugs aren't fitted out for tow
ing jobs in the winter. Trimble is a for
mer vice-commander of tlie Coast 
Guard. 

Last year, the Mackinaw was in con
tinuous operation on the lakes from 
Dec. 18 to Jan. 12 between Sault Ste. 
Marie, the St. Mary's River and De
troit, where the vessel helped ships 
navigate the Detroit River. 

The Coast Guard got $1.357 billion 
for operations in the current fiscal 
year, $46 million less than requested. 

Kecords at the Transportation De
partment - which oversees the Coast 
Guard in peacetime - show that per
sonnel at 375 search and rescue sta
tions and shore units across the nation 
saved 6,868 people and assisted 194,424 
in 1980. 

Davis also has introduced a bill that.. 
would transfer the Coast Guard from ' 
the Department of transportation to 
the Department of Defense under 
Navy jurisdiction. He said the movt;' 
would enable the Coast Guard to take 
advantage of Navy maintenance and 
procurement systems. 

But there's a major hitch to thE;, '. 
Even if they had the equipment to 

But this year, we were out yesterday 
for the first time, helping the tanker 
Amoco Wisconsin from Mackinaw 
City to Cheboygan," Honke said 
l'bursday . " And we 'll l)(' ~ack out The reported cutback has Michigan 

Davis plan. The Coast Guard's top ' 
brass doesn't want to move . 

/ ...... -............ -::::-----..-------------------------------,.----------------~~-===-----... 
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oaters hope fee hike won't float •··· •, 

. ... 
----£K HAGLUND 

td-Eagle staff' wri&er 

'

AVERSE CITY - State officials 
boating industry representatives 
proposed user fees could cost the 
age recreational boater more 
$100 a year. 

( And they' re hoping the proposal 
again sinks out Of sight in Congress. 

The idea of user fees to support 
Coast Guard program costs was torpe
doed last year when the Reagan admi
nistration couldn •t find a congressman 
to introduce the bill. But the adminis
tration is trying again - this time with 
vastly higher fees. 

"We view the concept of this fee 
level with considerable alarm," said 
Keith Wilson, chief of the Department 
of Natural Resource's waterways divi• 
sion. "These fees are nowhere near the 
actual cost of programs." 

Here is the proposed fee schedule: 
• Boaters who confine their activi-

1 ties to in-state lakes would have to-pay 
·a $4 annual fee. 

• Boaters who use navigable inland 
waters- rivers-would pay between 
$4 and $15. 

• The proposed schedule for coastal 
and Great Lakes users would be $50 for 
boats under 16 feet; $110 for boats 16 to 
26 feet ; $200 for boats 'r/ to 40 feet; $400 
for boats 41 to 65 feet ; and $600 for 
boats over 65 feet. 

• Domestic and foreign fishing 
boats would pay $1 ,350 for vessels 
under 100 gross tons; $1,800 for vessels 
100 to 199tons; $2,000 forvessels200 to 
299 tons ; $20,000 for vessels 300 to 1,599 
tons and $40,000 for vessels l ,60Q. tons 
and over. 

The Coast Guard fees, if apl)roved, 
would be in addition to state license 
fees already being charged. The high 
costs to boaters in license and user fees 
could be disastrous to the state's tour
ist and boating industry, according to 
Wilson. 

" These Coast Guard fees are far 
greater than the state fees and there is 
no question that they would be ex
tremely burdensome," he said. 

Although the Coast Guard may need 
more revenue for services and boat 
aaftro' programs, Wilson said there is 
no cqrrelation between the fee struc
ture and the cost of Coast Guard prog
'ama .• 
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• ReHn-EIIP!' 11111 ...... , ,, Grand Travene bay ls dot&ed with boab dartag &Ile sammertlme bat tllat could change somewhat if •I.Hf 
Coast GllU'd mer fees are approved by Coqreu. Tlte 
ree !RnlCture wOlilld result in $110 UDaal fees for boa&s 

16 '8 28 feet long that use .the Great Lakes. The btll ilf_ r,; eq,ected to be submlhed to a Congressional committee •· · 
aen month by Ute Rea1aa admbdstratioa bat opposi- , , 
tion from some Congressmen I• already surfacing. 

"The Coast Gurad ~dn't justify 
the fees last year and there ls no more 
information this time than they had 
the first time," he said. "But this time 
the fees are substantially higher." 

There are 663,612 watercraft reg
istered in Michigan and about 3 per
cent of them, or 20,121 boats, are lo
cated in the Grand Traverse area. 

Jerry Meyer, owner _of Murray's 
Boats and Motors of Traverse City, 
said he and other boat dealers are con
cerned that the fees , if approved, could 
hurt their businesses. 

Federal boat safety plans have a 
way of getting absurd at times and 
Meyer fears the fee structure could 
turn out the same way. 

" I think the impact could be the 
same as the flare kits that took five 
years to develop," he said. "When they 
became required, the marine dealers 
sold them in good faith . Now tbey are 

considered weapons and they're talk
ing about licensing them as hand• 
guns." 

"That's the way things seem to go,'' 
Meyer said. 

A bill setting up the fees will be sub
mitted next month to the Coast Guard 
subcommittee in Congress. But coas
tal area congressmen and national 
boating organizations already are 
working to dee~x it. 

The Reagan administration's idea ls 
to raise $794 million to pay for all Coast 
Guard programs and services. The 
largest percentage of that money -
$212.4 million- would be supported by 
recreational boater fees. 

Fees collected by the Coast Guard 
would pay the full cost of servicesflllch 
as search and rescue, aids to naviga
tion, icebreaking, marine environ
mental protection aad commercial 

vessel safety. 
Ray Underwood, executive director ' 

of the Michigan Boating Industry .:. 
Association, said he thinks the fee' •v 
structure is unfair to recreational boa
ters, whose need for Coast Guard ser- , · 
vices is less than commercial vessels. , ::_ 

He also said the fees would be unen- : 
forceable and could result in Detroit ·~ 
area boaters moving their craft into 
Canada. 

"If they (the Coast Guard) think ;_ 
they can collect that fee and enforce it, 
then they've been smoking that funny 
stuff," Underwood said. 

User fees also viQl.ate the original in
tent of the Coast Guard, according to 
Underwood. 

''It would be like the Red Cross com- .,_· 
Ing in during a disaster and collecting 
$10 from you before they give you a •·,, 
blanket," he said. -~ ·. . .. 
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Record-Eagle photo by John L. Rnssell 
Capt. Paul Resnick shakes hands with one of the men under his command before formally handing 
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Air unit 
gets new 
commander.. 

" 
TRAVERSE CITY-Cmdr. Gary 

T. Morgan, a Traverse City native, 
became the commanding officer of 
the Coast Guard air station here dur-~ 
ing formal "change of command' '. 
ceremonies Thursday. 

He replaces Capt. Paul Resnick,
who was transferred to the Coast 
Guard air station in Elizabeth City, 
N.C., where he will take over as the 
commanding officer. 

Morgan is a 1957 graduate of 
Traverse City High School and en
tered the Coast Guard the same year. 
His first assignment was to the cutter ' 
Acacia. 

He attended Albion College and re
ceived a bachelor's degree in busi~" 
ness administration in 1963. Morgan 
returned to the Coast Guard in 1964' 
and was commissioned as an ensign.; 
He was the executive officer at the -
air station in Sitka, Alaska before hiS' 
assignment to Traverse City. 

A participant in the rescue effort of 
the cruise ship Prinsendam off the 
coast of Alaska in October, 1980, Moi
gan was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross for his resuce of 56 pas•,, 
sengers on the ship. 

Morgan is married to the former' 
Mary Jane McCool ofTraverse City: ... 
They have two children. · 

Resnick has been the commanding_·,~ 
officer at Traverse City since July, 
1979. He is a 1956 graduate of the City 
College of New York and entered the 
Coast Guard in 1961. He has been~ 
assigned to air stations in Brooklyn, • 
N.Y.; Argentia, Newfoundland; Eli• ; 
zabeth Cit_y, N.C. i St. Petersburg, • 
Fla. and Kodiak, Alaska. 

Morgan becomes the 23rd com• 
manding officer at the Traverse City 
air station since its establishment in 
WN"• .. ~ "i~ ,f!,rstcommanding 
~ r. J.W. Kincaid . 

Rescue jet Coast Guard airmen guide a new jet into its hangar at the Cherry Capital 
Airport earlier this week. T)le jet, known as a " Falcon" is the first of three 

• 

• 
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COMMANDER, NINTH COAST GUARD DISTRICT 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44199 

16 July 1981 

The Wardroom . 
U. S. Coast Guard Air Station 
Traverse City, Michigan 49684 

To ·All Members of the Wardroom: 

I would be remiss if I did not acknowledge your sterling 
efforts prior to and during the Milk Carton Boat Regatta 
at Clinch Park Beach on Saturday last. I have during 
my years of service been witness to many marvebus 
spectacles, races and regattas. I can honestly say I 
have never seen the science of naval architecture so 
basely maligned, nor expect ever again to witness s.ix 
members of th~ aviation community imitating Mohawk 
Indians as you paddled your way to a remarkable first 
place for your race. 

Gentlemen, my congratulations to you, Flushed with your 
success, I shudder to think of what your next year 1 s 
endeavor may be. 

Best regards, 

-~ 
Rear Admiral, U. S. Coast Guard 

' ~~ l .i !. ).,., • '-,,Jf"? 

Ree<>rd-Eagle/Jobn L. Russell 

nearly-identical search and rescue jets being assigned to Traverse City this 
year. The jets can travel at 450 mph and will serve all the Great Lakes. 
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A Coast Guard helicopter was one of the more spec
tacular arrivals at Traverse City High School dur

ing Thursday's annual Career Fair. Students from 
several area school districts got a chance to learn 
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fleeord-Eagle /Jobn L. RUQeU 

about future career possibilities by talking with rep
resentatives from more than 75 area businesses, 
governmental agencies, and professional groups. 
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Airplane 
sneak peek 

. 
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Reford-Ea,le/Joba RIIISell 

A Coast Guard officer holds up one of &he 20 
first grade princes so he can look inside an 
airplane on display at the Coast Guard OJ)tllll 
house during Aviation Day Sunday. ' 
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~Eafjel.l•R-a Sneakin ' A visitor at Sunday's Aviallon Day . at the 

k ' Cherry Capilal Airport, strikes a nonchalant a pee Pose as he looks over the inside of the Coas 
Guard's new rescue jet, the Falcon. Th 
will be three Falcons stationed in Trav. 
Clly. 

ed Race With sheets a flyin', members of the Coast Guard Officers Wives club push 
their entry in Friday's Cherry Festival Bed Race down Front Street. The 
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Two area men receive 
special heroism awards 
By LORAINE ANDERSON 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY -An lnterlochen 
music teacher and an area firefighter 
received special heroism awards last 
week for saving the lives of a little boy 
and a boater last March. 

Adm. James Gracey, head of the 
U.S. Coast Guard, presented the 
awards to John Jacobson, 30, of lnter
lochen and to Paul Plaga of Traverse 
City it{ a special ceremony Friday at 
the U.S. Coast Guard Air Station. 

Jacobson was awarded the Silver 
Lifesaving Medal, the Coast Guard's 
highest civlJian award. Plaga received 
the Coast Guard's award for merito
rious achievement. Paul Plaga 

• 

... meritorious achievement award Jacobson's rescue occurred March 
13 when he pulled 61).year-old William 
Baker, also of Interlochen, out of 
Green Lake after Baker fell out of his 
boat. Jacobson, who runs four miles a 
day was jogging on Diamond Park Road when he heard a splashing sound 
in the lake and saw Baker clinging to a 
12-foot aluminum boat that was filling 
with water. 

Jacobson swam 70 yards to Baker in 
34-degree water and brought him back 
to shore. Baker also attended Friday's 
special awards ceremony. 

Plaga, a member of the Grand 
Traverse County Red 101 Rescue 
Squad received his award for res
cuing 3-year~ld Matthew Paul Eim· 
ers in Arbutus Lake No. 1 March 7. 

Adm. James Gracey 
... Coast Goord commandant 

a youngster had fallen through the ice 
and was lying on the lake bottom some 
50 feet from shore in about seven feet 
of water. 

John Jacobson Plaga was on his way home to lunch 
when a call came over his beeoer that 

Plaga dove into the water and was 
guided by men in a boat to the spot 
where the childwent down. He made 
one dive and plucked the youngster 
from the lake bottom. Rescue workers 
revived the boy and had him in the hos• 
pital within 21 minutes after the 
emergency call. ... silver lifesaving medal 

,..., ... hffy 

ANOTHER FESTIVAL RELATED ACTIVITY, enJoyed by visitors and resklonll aNke, was an a~ show held Ju~ 3, 11 tho Coast Guard Air SIIUan and Cherry Cap11111 Airport. A b,-kfa,t 
prKeded tfle showing al alrcrlfl and various dtlllOllltrltiDns, Including radkM:ontrllled models. · 

-Chen-y Festival news y 

~Eape/J .... L. R-11 
Harem Girls finished second in the best bed competition for costume an 
design. For complete results see Festival Winners on Page 13. 
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6 believed dead • 
Ill 

arllly 'copter crash 
,By ALAN PARKER 
Jleeord-Eagle staff wrUer 

SOUTH FOX ISLAND - All six crewmen 
aboard a U.S. Army cargo helicopter were 
believed killed when the craft crashed on the 
·southern tip of South Fox Island shortly be
fore midnight Sunday. 

"There is no indication of survivors and we 
are in the process of notifying the next of 
kin," said Maj. BiffMulvey, public affairs ' 
officer for the 101st Airborne Division sta
tioned at Ford Campbell, Ky. 

The soldiers' identities and hometowns 
will be released as relatives are notified, 
Mulvey said this morning. 

Rescue crews from the Anny, U.S. Coast 
Guard and Leelanau County Sheriff's De
partment were dispatched to the island, 
some 45 miles northwest of Traverse City, 
shortly after midnight. The crash occurred 
at 11 :57 p.m. Sunday in a heavily wooded 
area of the island. It took about four hours for 
the rescue crews to reach the downed air• 
craft, according to a Coast Guard spokes-
man. 4i) 

~ N.Foxlsland 

,/ S. Fox Island 

An investigation team from the U.S. Army 
Safety Center at Fort Rucker, Ala., was also 
being sent to investigate the crash, accord
ing to Mulvey. 

The Ch-47 Chinook helicopter went down 
during a "routine, over-water navigational 
training flight," according to Mulvey. 
Another Chinook was also in the area on a 
navigational training mission and radioed 
for assistance, Mulvey said. 

South 
Fox 

Island 

Area where 
helicopter 
was reported 
down -

Lake Michigan 

• 

The training exercise is standard for all 
pilots, to teach them to navigate over water, 
Mulvey noted. The 101st Airborne had pre
viously conducted such flights over the Gulf 
of Mexico and the Atlantic Ocean. Sunday's 
flight was the first ever conducted over the 
Great Lakes, Mulvey said. 

The two helicopter crews had arrived at 
the Coast Guard Station in Traverse City on 
Saturday am penonned rootine lTUllll!enanee, 
Mulvey said. They went through a training 
exercise during daylight hours Sunday, and 
then went out again. Mulvey said he did not 
know how long the helicopter had been air
borne at the time of the crash, but noted that 
the exercise would probably have not begun 
before sunset. 

-Area map, with blowup of South 
fox Island, shows approximate 

location of helicopter crash late 
Sunday night. 

To aid in the rescue and investigatiOn 
efforts, the Federal Aviation Administration· 
imposed a five-mile restriction on airspace 
over the island. A Leelanau County marine 
officer, Dave Capron, was involved in ' 
rescue efforts all night, according to 
sheriff's department. J 1 
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Record•Eagle/Greg John•tone 

Servicemen and ambulance personnel load a body bag con
taining the remains of a victim of the Sunday night crash of 
a U.S. Army cargo helicopter. All six victims of the crash 

_ have been recovered, but Army officials haven't released 
the names of the crewmen . 

Bodies recovered -from island 
By ALAN PARKER 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - Army officials 
have not released the identities of six 
crewmen killed Sunday night when 
their U.S. Army helicopter slammed 
into a heavily wooded area on the 
southern tip of South F..ox Island. 

"There are no survivbrs. We have 
recovered the six bodies and are work
ing on identifying those six," said 
Capt. R1ck Wilson, public affairs offic
er for the 101st Airborne Division at 
Fort-Campbell, Ky., where the CH-47 
Chinook helicopter was stationed. 

The soldiers' identities and home
towns will be released as relatives are 
notified, Wilson said. 

Army hasn't released names of 6 crewmen 
killed Sunday when a helicopter crashed· 

on southern tip of South Fox Island 

A team of investigators from the · lances to Munson Medical Center. The 
U .S.·Army Safety Center at Fort Ruck- identification of the crewmen has been 
er,Ala.,arrivedinTraverseCityMon- hindered because the bodies were 
day afternoon. The unit took a U.S. burned in the crash, according to Wil
Coast Guard helicopter to the densely son. 
wOOQed island about 45 miles north- ! The helicopter crashed at 11: 57 p.m. 
west of Traverse City and flew the re- : Sunday during an over-water naviga• 
mains of the soldiers back to the Coast I tional training flight that is a standard 
Guard Station at Cherry Capital Air- 1 exercise for pilots to teach them to 
port Monday evening. navigate over large bodies of water, 

The remains were taken in ambu- . according to Army officials. 

The 101st Airborne had previously 
conducted such flights over the Gulf of 
Mexico and the Atlantic Ocean. Sun
day's flight was the fitst ever con
ducted over the Great Lakes, accord
ing to Army officials. 

A second Chinook helicopter was in 
the South Fox Island area at the time 
of the crash and had radioed for assist
ance when the accident took place. 
Both helicopter crews had arrived at 
the Coast Guard Station in Traverse 
City on Saturday and performed 
routine maintenance. They went 
through a training exercise during 
daylight hours and then went out ag~ 
for night training. 
Continued on page 3 

Search for 
fisherman 
suspended 

ST. IGNACE, Mich. (AP) - The 
U.S. coast guard suspended its search 
for a St. Ignace man whose snow
mobile went through thin ice on Lake 
Huron. 

Edward Joseph Moses was missing 
following the accident at about 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Mackinac County sheriff's 
.deputies said. 

Moses and Ronald Paquin, 38, also of · 
St. Ignace, had gone ice fishing when 
their machine broke through the ice 
about two miles northeast of the city, 
deputies said. 

Paquin managed to get out of the fri
gid Lake Huron water and was not hos
pitalized, but Moses disappeared. 
~ _ Petty Officer Richard Wagner of the 1 

Coast Guard station at St. Ignace said 1 

the Coast Guard district office ih 
Cleveland suspended the search Tues. 
day afternoon pending further de
velopments. 

An air search by a coast guard heli
copter from Traverse City determined 
that the current in the area where the 
llllOwmobile went in was too swift for 
divers to attempt a search, Wagner 
said. 

The Coast Guard also closed that 
,... ol'We - It .... _(!ill!IM, ..,..,.loela ..... ,_~ 
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Tbe IUtlem-rolor CH-47 Cblnook bellcopler Is Uled by lbe 

Army u a WNP or t8J110 lr_perl, TIiis beUcoplerls oae of 

• 

two lhal were parked at lhe Coast Guard Air Slallon In 

Traverae Clly Monday, 

, 

• • • Crash victims recovered 
weigh between 18 and 20 tons each, he the site during the November deer 

added. hunting season. 'I1le island ls about 

South Fox Island ls about 5.5 square one-third state land with tbe remain

miles in area. It baa no perrnan_ent re- der of the property in private own

sidents, but hunten occasionally visit I ership. 
Ceatlaaed from Pap 1 

The AnnY bas releMed no Informa

tion on whether weather conditiom, 

mecbanicalproblemaortiwnan-emn' 

cmtributed to the crub. Army offi
cials said they do not know how long 

the hellcopler had been alrbome at the 

lime of the crash. 

"They were used as the basic work

bone craft !or the AnnY in Vietnam," 

said Woolworth from the -ny•s 

Stratford, Conn .. office thla morning. 

DepeDdlni on their uae, the Chinooks 

to ald in investigation efforts, the 

Federal Aviation Administration im

poeed 8 ftve-mile restriction OD air· 

apace over the island. A Coast Guard 
official Bild Monday be expects that 

restriction to be maintained, or 

perhaps ezpanded, tbrotJiboul the In

vestigation. 
Wilaon aaid there la no way to deter· 

mine bow long the AnnY crub inves

tigation might take. "We don't specu

late. The safety team la up there, they 

collect the data on wbat happened 

and will take it to a safety board," ex

plained Wilaon. '"lbat board will make 

a determlnatioo. 111at ls a very tong 

and involved process. 
The investlgalini team will stay in 

Traverse City aa tong aa neceuary to 
complete the probe, be Bild. 

The Chinook helicopter la a tandem
rotor aircrafl u,ed basically by the 

AnnY !or lrOOp and cargo transports, 
toDeanWoolworth, arepre

tive of EDCO Lyeomiog, a ftrm 

b manufacturei the aircraft's 

• 

The remalna oflls aolcllera were lramferred 

from lhe wooled terrain ofSoulh Fox Island 

to Munson Medical Center Men day. An 

, 

arrow marks the area where &be AnDY'• CJI. 

47 CblnoOk bellcopler era&hed Sunday nllh 

• 

' 
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Civilian air safely spec,laJlsl Milan lluchan (right) confen with aecldent Investigation director Maj. BW Comer a1 lhey ■lit through the wreckage oflhe Army helicopter lhal cralhed lale Suday night ou Soulh Fox Island. The aJr. 

" " , ; : ... 
. .. ~. .. • .,.tlll_ . ",.. ~. ,_~ ..... ~ ..... 
. -· ~---.. · Y • • -• · -· .. 

. -.......... ,'!Ina ......... craft crulled and burned ou a demely wooded hillside on lhe 1G111heu1 lip of lhe l■lantl. All six crew memhen were ldlled. 

Army gives some crash details By ALAN PARKER 
-Eqlellalfwrffer 

TRAVERSE CITY -The U.S. Anny helicopter that crashed Sunday night was traveling about 115 mph at an alti- of about 71 feet wllen It slammed Into a - bluff on the oouth tip of South Fox laland. killing'"" .......... Army officials released these details of the fllibl during a lour of the crash lite Tuesday afternoon. 
Maj. 8Jl1Comerofthe U.S. Army Safety Center at Fort Rucker, Ala., Is directing the lnvestigalnto the crash of the CH◄7 ChiooM belicop-• He told reporters at the crash site that the ·rotor craft apparently did not nm out of .also said his unit's investigation into the 

" 

/ 

fatal crash should &ate between a week and 10 days to complete. 
The Army hasstillnot-the ideoUUe,o, hometowns of them ooldlerslcllled ot1 theciemely wooded island about 46 mu.. nortlnrest of Traverse City in Lake Michia:an. An Army 8POkesman said the bodies were badly bumed in the fire which IICCOmpaaled the crash. 

"The last lime we had a crash of this -tude, II took several - to pooiUvely -llfy an of the bodies," said Capt. Rldi Wilson, pub1jc aff'airs officer for the 101st Airborne DiVision at Fort Campbell, Ky. 
"That lime the aircraft went down In the ocean and one body was never recovered." 
The crewmen, an members of the 10111 AJr. borne Division, were conducting a routine over-

- navigational training f!Jgbt wbeo the crash occurred. Such fllibla an, a standard ezerclse fur pilots to leac:h tbem tonav1gate...,.1arge bodies of w-, acoordlnc to Army offlcials. Sunday•, flilbt wu tbe flrsteverCODducted ova tbeGreat Like,. Prevtously these f!Jgbt, were held over the GuitofMezlco or the Atlantic Ocean, oald Army --
A ,_,. Chinoolt helicopter wa, In the South . Fox laland area at the Ume of the crash and ,_ for Uslllance wbeo the crash took place. Both helicopt« crew, had ll1Thed at the Coast Guard ~tion in Trava se City oa Saturday and had -....i rou11ne ma1n-.... The,_ dueled a training exercise Sunday. during dayl!iht bouno, then began the night training, 
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Portable radio saved sailor's life 
.Lt Aukll'-3 

By Al.LAN PARKER 
Re~ord•Eagle staff wrHer 

FRANKFORT - "The wind gods 
were against me, I guess. The further 
north I'd sail, the further west the wind 
would take me," says Judson "Bud" 

Man, alone in small boat and blown mile$ 
off course during a storm, credits a new 
portable radio with helping save his life 

the Great Lakes, Abbott sailed all 
ni~ht Wednesday. His boat is equipped 
with all types of electronic gear, but it 
was the portable radio and automatic 
pilot that really came in handy. The 
automatic pilot enabled him to sail and 
bail water at the same time, while the 
radio put him in contact with the Coast 
Guard rescue wiits. 

Abbott. · 
Abbott, alone ina small boat on Lake I 

Michigan, was blown miles off course 
during a summer thunderstorm thatl 
whipped the Traverse City regionl 
Wednesday and Thursday. And if it 
hadn't been for his radio, he says, hel 
cot•ld have been a goner. I 

t'tmn.r):ankfort and.ItaY..eme <J.ty. He 
had been attempting to sail his 14-foot 
West Wight Potter from Portage Lake 
in Manistee County to Leland when he 
ra~ ~to foul weather .Wednesday. 

'I spent Tuesday at Portage Lake, 
then on Wednesday I sailed to Frank
fort , but the wind was picking up and 
my motor conked out,'' recalls Abbott. 
"l couldn't get into the Frankfort Har
bor, so I thought I'd go up around Point 

Betsie and make a landing somewhere 
along the shore." , 

But as Abbott and his fully equipped 
craft headed north, the wind began to 
shift from the southeast to the east. "I 
couldn't get in along the shore and I 
couldn't get in to Sleeping Bear 
either," he says. "So then I decided~ 
go for South Manitou Island.••~-

"I'm a believer in self-sufficiency," 
he says. "And I've never carried a 
radio with me before. But this year I 
bo1;1ght this 25-watt portable radio. 
This was the first trip I ever had a 
radio with me. If I didn't have that 
radio, I probably wouldn't have made 
it." 

Abbott,. who owns and ~rates a 
~I boat andmarine su,11JID'. business in i 
sr.elb.y. was re1icued T.hur.s.day...iW 'I. 
Coast Guard rescue units. dislOOChesf 

An experienced sailor who has Jog
ged many hours on the Caribbean and 

Boater says radio 
his life helped save 

~ st Guard br.lat.-was making !ittl~ ' 
Continued from page 1 

Abbott began radioing for aid about 
an hour after sunrise on Thursday . 
During Wednesday night he sailed 
westward until he was some 10 miles 
west of South Manitou. He realized 
he'd never make it to shore on the is
land, and thought, ever so briefly, ab
out continuing west to Wisconsin. 

Rough weather Thursday morning 1 

put any such ideas out of his mind. 
"My mast height is 15 feet and I was i 

seeing swells above my mast," he ': 
says. "And the noise. It sounded like 
fireworks going off. I never heard such 
a sound. Sure, it scared me.-

"lt reminded me more of the North · 
Atlantic than Lake Michigan. I was 
taking in green water and I decided I'd 
better call on the radio." 

,. 
ud 
·•· 

His first efforts on Channel 16, the I 
emergency band, went unheeded . 
Then he made contact and the Coast 
Guard asked if he needed assistance. 

Abbott, an individualist who likes to 
fend for himself, swallowed his pride 
and said yes. 

"That crushed me I'm stubborn and 
believe that you shouldn't be out there 
unless you're self sufficient. I preach 
self-sufficiency to people at our store 
all the time." 

That radio contact ,_yas made..abo..ill 
7 ::fo a .m ,., Thurs,d-~ The..C.oas~ 
Qltter. from..Erankf.Qtt ~~!i.still t~ 
three hours ~ Meanwbife..a_he_ll; 
COpter l'roin the Traverse 9D'. Coa_§S 
&.u;ia.staliffl\was~ dtolocate 
~bb9,tt:S ti!U'J>Qill. - -

';thehe\icoptei:an;ived alV\llt an NlUl' 
after the radio Contact ._ The Coast 
GJ.i.ard.. alsu alled Abbott's w1f~ , 
Carole An!!,._ who was "home inShelby 

m.d... planne<Lto r~ o~.w!,l)JJfr 
)J_usband laterJn.J.he-»'eek..in.Leland. 

"They called and said Bud ~as fine 
and that I was not to meet him in Le
land, but that they would bring him to 
Frankfort," says Carole 4nn. ~ 
2!ast Guard dl,_d th_eJr J?_esj,Jn. \::eapm9 
me ui>1lilil.- I can't s= f£09Sl 
fhings about the Coast ar n ti_s 
liJ>sffit~~ankfort's Paul Oliver 
Memoriao§P.llll). If it's ever a prea
SUre to be in a hospital, it's great to be 
in this one." 

That radio contact was made about 
7:30 Thursday. The Coast Gaurd cut
ter from Frankfort was still two or 
three hours away. Meanwhile a heli
copter from the Traverse City Coast 
Guard station was dispatched to locate 
Abbott's tinY boat. 

When the cutter arrived from 
Fraakfort, a rope was attached to the 
bow of the smaller boar, and the towing 
began with Abbott still on his craft. 
After a couple of miles, it became 1 

apparent that Abbott, who was suffer
ing from seasickness, exhaustion and 
dehydration, was in bad shape. 

"Somebody gave the order to get me 
offtheboat," says Abbott. ''They shor
tened the towline to about 100 feet then 
droi1Ped a second line in the water to 
pull me to the cutter." 

mtax aaaiMH:he= s11cells _which 
br-sleaWIUUO..l<LJ.4.Jl,gl. l)'ind"i. 
were averaging 30 knQ_ts. Instead of 
~ ck_ QD tht.Jln~DO"tt wa§_ 
taken.to· Pa.ill..Qli~ r..ahoard.aJ:ieli.Cl)l:I;. 
ter~.By. 4 14,~rsday he.was.rW ing, 
~recomfo ~ 

The Coast Guard towed the Potter to 
South Manitou Island where it was 
moored and bailed out. Abbott says 
there was some minor damage, but 
he'll have the boat trailered back to 
Shelby and get it all fixed up again. 

For a man who's been sailing as long 
as Abbott has, it'll take more than this 
adventure to keep him off the lakes. 
But now , even Abbott admits, he's 
learned something about the fury of 
the lakes. 
· "I've never been in swells like that, , 
they were something," he cfiuckles. 
"They were really something." 

Then came the most harrowing epic 
sode of the rescue for Abbott. 

"When I got the line, all it had was a 
handle to hang on to. I though I'd wrap· 
it around my waist, but I couldn't. I 
just hung on and jumped in. It was the 
longest 100' feet of my life." 

Three guardsmen hauled him in at 
the cutter. He'd taken in a lot of water, 
but was otherwise all right. 

With the 14:foot eotter~ e -
TB UCORD-BAGLB '!I. 
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Boat sinks 
after fire;· 
4 rescued 
BY ALAN PARKER 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

ACME - John Kennedy isn't an avid boater, but a short 
cruise Monday afternoon turned into an adventure he'll 
never forget . 

~ eanedy, his.Jw~ n~_ and a downstate..Y.isito[..l¥.ec.e 
00!,sted from the waters of East Grand Irave;.s.e,Bay_by.: ~ 

~ Qast Guard helico~ j,_fter their 18-foot runabout 
caught fire and sank alioiit l:15 p.m. 

No one was injured in ffie incfdent that apparently began 
when sparks from the boat's battery ignited gasoline in a 
five-gallon can. 

"I don't know how the fire started exactly," says Ken
nedy, an Acme resident. " Ujust burned really well." 

Kennedy, his 15-year-old son Tim, his 12-rear-old son 
Scott, and the friend, Bob Tyson of Sterling Heights, talked 
about going to Marion Island when they saw that the we_ath
er was getting rough. They decided instead to take a trip to 
Deepwater Point, north of Acme. 

The four were about a half-mile offshore in 35 feet of 
water when the gasoline ignited. 

"We got the life preservers and jumped off the ~ront of 
the boat " explains Kennedy. "There were seven life pre
servers,' so three of us had two preserves each." 

At the time there seemed to be no problem, but Kennedy 
didn't know ihat one of his passengers could not swim. 

"I thought Bob Tyson could swim , but I guess he 
couldn't," explains Kennedy. "He took in a lot of water 
when he dove in and he was on the windward side of the 
boat." 

From the Surfside Motel in Acme, Ruth Townsend heard 
an explosion that she thought was a truck backfiring. Then 
an employee of the motel came in and told her there was a 
boat on fire in the bay. 

''I sawalotofblack smoke,' ' says Townsend, who rushed 
inside and called the Coast Guard rescue unit. "By the time 
I came back outside, the helicopter was coming down." 

J'he Coast Guard had been on a flig_ht in the area and was 
able to get to the..scene in less tti\m a minute: The.fol.If 
boaters were taken from the water an.d:one.r,equai:.ed bos,pt
ta,lizafion. 

LiC • h{and Traverse County shenff's de-
,1.dties John Block (left) and Robert 
s. alters examine two burned out 

Record•Ea11Je/Gre1 Johnatone 

gasoline containers that fueled a 
boa& fire Monday. 

Kennedy says the harrowing experience Monday hasn't 
really affected his attitude toward boating. "I'm not really 
much of a boater. I ony go once every coupleofyearsorso. 
The boys enjoy the boat more than I do," he notes. "And 
this hasn't really affected their interest in boating." 

.- -
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• 
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"Bud" ,t'\bbott 
. rescued in UJke Michigan 

Wanta 
lift? 

A Coas& Guard airman is lifted ou& 
of West Grand Traverse Bay during 
a simulated rescue operation con
ducted Jwo weeks ago. The once-:a-

Recwd-Eqle/Jobn L. Rusell 

year "wet drill" is required for all 
Coast Guard members who are in
volved in operations on or over the 
Great Lakes. 

Pair rescued after 4-hour 
ordeal on capsized boat 

,_ 
1-

By ALAN PARKER 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

. 
GLEN ARBOR - There were times 

when 19-year-old Pat Hobbins thought 
his fishing trip Wednesday would be 
his last. 

Hobbins and a com~nion, 19-year
old Mark Alonzi, spent four hours 
clinging to a 12-foot aluminum fishing 
boat after it overturned about 11 a .m. 
near the center of Glen Lake in Leela
nau County. 

"Anytime, one ofus could have been 
swept off by a wave," says Hobbins. 
"And if one of us went off, the other 
would not have made it." 

"At first I didn't know what to think. 
We P~";icked for a minute or so," says 
Hobbins. The pair clung to the boat be
cause their flotation devices were 
trapped underneath it. The outboard 
motor was still on the transom Hob
bins says, making it tough to ke~p the 
craft level in the water. They climbed 
on top of the capsized boat. 

"Mark was straddling the back end 
on his knees and I was across the front 
of the boat," explains Hobbins. "Right 
away we tried to yell to other boats 
nearby, but they didn't hear us." 

The two started drifting, Hobbins 
says, but after a while it seemed like 
they were sitting still in the water and 
making no progress toward shore. 

The two were rescued by three 
brothers- Steve, Greg and John Pia- . "There were times when Mark was 

·a- mondon- who heard the men calling ready to give it up, then I'd discourage 
for help. him. Then I'd get depressed and he'd 

he 

of ~ive me a pep talk," says Hobbins. "If 
to Hobbins and Alonzi, who work: 1t had been any other people, we pro!> 
~d together in a lawn maintenance busi- ably wouldn't have made it. We've 

ness, had been fishing since about 10 been friends for years." 
;i- a.m. They fished the north and west 
,nt shores of Glen Lake and were heading 

back toward the south shore about 11 
on a.m. when a "freak wave" hit their 
on small craft and-it capsized. 

ry 

"' to 
he 

"Mark got knocked in the head when 
i~ went over, but it was nothing se
nous, '.' says Hobbins. 

Both Maple City men are good swim
mers, but they were over a mile from 
shore. 

. Alonzi's condition deteriorated dur
ing the afternoon. Both men suffered 
painful cramps caused by the cold wa-
ter. · 

"It seemed like nobody was around. 
We were trying to get to shore, finally 
we were exhausted and just laid there. 
Then, for the heck ofit, we started yell
ing again, just out of the blue," he 
says. -

' '-. 

Their calls were heard by the Pla
mondons, who were doing some con
struction work on the shore, according 
to county sheriff's deputies. The three 
got into a nearby boat and headed to
ward the capsized craft. Hobbins 
watched as the trio approached, but 
even then he wasn't sure they were 
going to be rescued soon enough. 

"Mark was telling me he couldn't 
hang on anymore'," says Hobbins. 
''His face was turning colors-yellow, 
purple. I was thinking, 'You better 
hurry up. God, I hope they hurry up 
and get out here.' " 

The trio got Alonzi and Hobbins to 
shore. There they got the wet clothes 
off and wrapped the pair in blankets. 
Shortly after that, a helicopter from 
the Traverse City Coast Guard statioh 
arrived and took the pair to Munson 
M~ical Center. When they were ex
amined, Alonzi's body temperature 
had dropped to 92 degrees and Hobbins 
was at 95. Both were treated for 
hypothermia and sent home to re
cu~rate. 

Alo_n~i and HobJ>ins weren't in any 
condition to thank their three res
cuers, but they plan on expressing 
their gratitude soon. 

"We appreciate their help a lot " 
said Hobbins. "It's good to know t~t 
some people will still help others. They 
really did a super job." 

• 
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Downed 
chopper 

.~l Grand Traverse Sheriff's Department marine patrol boat 
1 ~ows a disabled Coast Guard helicopter across East Grand 
'Irraverse Bay T))ursday afternoon after the helicopter's 

engine quit, causing the aircraft to drop into the water. The 
helicopter, which floated, was later towed to the air station. t 
No one was injured. See page three for the story and photo. 

A tractor from the U.S. Coast Guard air sta
tion in Traverse .City pulls a helicopter that 
dropped into East Bay onto a launch site on 
Center Road. The helicopter, equipped with 

Reeenl-Ea,le/Job L. Ru■Nll 

wheels under its pontoons and on its tail, 
was rolled onto the parking lot. It's blades 
were folded and the aircraft was slowly 
towed down East Shore Road. 

Helicopter engine fails; 
pilots safe in hay landing 

They Gziard More Than the Coast 
Inland Rescues 
Part of the Job 
For Coast Guard 
By David Barber 

CADILLAC - According to 
popular bellef, they battle 
high winds and high seas, 

chase gun-toting drug smugglers 
and try to stem the now of illegal 
aliens. 

But they also tu~le with small 
breezes and navigate little takes 
in air-sea rescues. And th.ey have 
been known to brave the forests 
to find lost hunters. 

The daily routine of the men 
and women stationed in Michi
gan for the U.S. Coast Guard is 
not exactly glamorous, but 
there's an element of the unex
pected involved nonetheless -
especially for the "air corps." 

Besides the Coast Guard life
boat stations in West Michigan 
- located in Grand Haven, Hol• 
land, Muskegon, Ludington, 
Manistee, St Joseph and Frank
fort - there Is an air station at 
Traverse City. The lifeboat sta
tions are staffed by an average 
of 15 to 16 people, but the Tra
verse City air station has about 
115. 

Traverse City station person
nel regularly make rescues in 
the dozens of inland lakes dot
ting West Michigan and have 
made 48 search and rescue mis
sions this year. 

They have pulled stranded 
snowmobtlers from inland lakes 
- covered by · thin ice during 
this year's mild winter - and 
found lost hunters.in the depths 
ot the Manistee National Forest. 

Personnel from the Traverse 
City station recently demonstrat
ed a typical inland-lake rescue 
with a Coast Guard helicopter. 

With hundreds of spectators 
lining the beach of Lake C8dil• 
lac. a Coast Guard crew pulled 
David Beckwith, a Coast Guard 
aviations structural mechanic 
posing as a stranded boater, out 
ot the water in five minutes. 

Three fellow Coast Guards
men landed the huge helicopter 
on the water next to Beckwith, 
pulled him Inside a steel basket, 
hovered 20 feet over the water in 
the chopper and lifted him to 
safety. 

"It doesn't take long," said Lt. 
Donald Klingenberg, 38, a pilot. 
"Had It been a real emergency 
we would have taken oft from 
Traverse City, flown the 55 miles 
or so to Cadillac and had the vic
tim out of the water in less than 
20 minutes." 

The chopper can "can top out 

~ 

Jet engine 
overheats 

Coast Guardsman Jeff Berry talks with two comrades Inside a helicopter. 

at maybe 115 mph," according to 
Klingenberg. "And if we're on 
our way to rescue or pick-up we 
don't hold back on the throttle." 

More than half the station's 
searctl and rescue missions take 
place inland, he said. 

Lt. Mark Benjamin, 42, a pilot 
at tlae Traverse City station, said 
the Coast Guard often is called to 
assist in rescues in Northern 
Michigan even though the U.S. 
Air Force has legal jurisdiction 
tor inland rescue in the state. 

"The nearest Air Force base is 
in Detroit (Selfridge), so it's not 
too realistic to have them come 
up to pull a snowmobiler off a 
lake in Houghton or Csdillac," 
Benjamin said. 

Besides search and rescue, 
Benjamin said the Coast 

Guard also is responsible for en
forcement of laws and regula
tions on fishing and customs. 

Personnel at the Traverse City 
station are on 24-hOur duty, car
ry a list of area hospitals and are 
ready to respond to anything, 
Klingenberg said. 

Recently, they even picked up 
a bomb-sniffing dog from Grand 
Traverse County Sheriffs depu• 
ties and transported him to Glad
win County Court House to 
search for a suspected bomb. 
None turned up. 

"The quickest way to get the 
dog there was by our helicop. 
ter," Klingenberg said. 

"Victim" David Beckwith Is pulled from the water by Berry. 

A U.S. Coast Guard jet was the cen
ter_ of emergency attention Thurs
day afternoon when a valve mal
function caused an engine to over-

____ _,., . 

--:.. 

Reeord-Ea.gle/Greg Jobn■-

heat. No one was injured and dam
age was minimal in the incident 
that took place near Cherry Capital 
Airport shortly before 2 p.m. 

l 

By ALAN PARKER 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - Two U.S. 
Coast Guard pilots escaped injury 
Thursday when their helicqpter's en
gine failed and they were forced to 
perform an emergency landing on 
the waters of East Grand Traverse 
Bay. 

Lt. Cmdr. Al Muccilli and Cmdr. 
Darnel llendrickson were on a 
routine training Oight about 1:45 
p.m. Thursday when the engine 
failed. 

"They were on a standardization 
and evaluation flight and during a 
maneuver the engine failed," 
according to Lt. Gary Hiatt, public 
information officer at the Traverse 
City Air Station. 

The maneuver called for the en
gine speed to be reduced to an idle, 
then increased to normal operating 

speed, according to Hiatt. Following the sheriff's department. 
theidlingphase,theenginewouldnot "It took us a while. to determine 
retutn to normal speed and eventual- that no one was hurt, but that was 
ly failed . because of all the radio communica-

An emergency throttle was en- tions going on," said Schmuckal. 
gaged, but that also failed to start the He noted that the sheriff's depart-
engine, said Hiatt. ment and other local rescue units 

Finally Muccilli performed an practice similar emergencies a few 
"auto-rotation" maneuver which re- times a year, although a downedheli
sulted in the craft landing gently on copter in the water rescue had not yet 
the bay. Llirge inflatable air bags been held. 
helped to keep the chopper afloat The helicopter was towed to the 
until rescue units were on the scene. Central Road boat ramp on Old Mis-

Within 10 minutes a boat from the sion Peninsula. From the boat ramp 
Grand Traverse County sheriff's de- it took about three hours for Coast 
partment was at the helicopter to re- Guardsmen to get the large craft 
move the rattled, but unhurt pilots. back to the air station by a special 
They were taken to shore and did aircraft truck. 
not require hospitalization. According to Hiatt, the helcopter 

Divers from the sheriff's depart- engine was slightly damaged, but the 
ment were conducting a ·practice rest of the craft was intact. Exten
drill of their own nearby and were sive mechan,\cal testing will be con
able to respond to the emergency ducted to determine exactly why the 
quickly, said Lt. Tom Schmuckal of eng_!ne failed, said Hiatt. 

"" 

' ,Lost woman home after 30-mile walk' 
Od. ?3 

By ANDREW HELLER 
I Record-Ea£le staff writer 

MANTON -An "amazing" 82-year-old woman, 
lost in heavy woods near Manton this weekend, 
trekked over 30 miles before We~ as found-ilDd 
~s_te_d to .safety aboai:SJl...1!,-S_,__Coa!_!t G_uard heli
<.9ple(. 

Florence Mosher was resting at home today after 
her 36--hour ordeal. She apparently took a walk ear
ly Friday morning, became disoriented and 
walked 17 miles from Manton.to Summit City in 
Grand Tra.verse County before she realized she 
was lost and began retra~ing her steps, according 

• 

to a relative. 
~CQ..3§1.LGu~~r, callW.n tg_aidjn the 

se~h (or Moshe.L.§_potte~ in he~oods r 
tw_o miles "frQDLhecilome..aU:30..Q.-rn..Satur ay. 
With the help of Wexford County sherilT's officers, 
Mosher Was hoisted aboard the helicopter and 
takeil to the air station in Traverse City. 

Masher's grandson, Charles Mosher, 23, said his 
grandmother probably would have found her own 
way hqme. ''She's in great condition and she's very 
nonchalant about the whole thing now," he said. 
"She didn't think she was lost, she thought every
one else was. 

"She di$ln't like_t~li~lf!!:Jide very much, -

CO.A.ST - GUARD 

but she did say she looked around and could see 
everything from up there. She said the (resc-ie) 
basket just came down and scooped her up." 

Lt. j.g. Gary Hiatt, public affairs officer at the 
Coast Guard air station, said temperatures drop,-
ped into the 50s the night Mosher was missing, and 
"only her physical condition enabled her to Slu-

vive. She's amazing,'' Hiatt said. 
Mosher was reported missing by Charles Mosher 

and his mother when the two returned homefrom 
work at 7 a.m. Friday morning. · 

Sheriffs deputies, using six tracking dogs from 
four counties, traced Mosher for 17 miles Friday 
before losing her trail near Summit City. 

Eng_ine 
probleHJ 

, ,.... ., r ,-
•·""- , .,, . r, r . 

Record-Eagle/Greg Johnstone 

Firefighting crews from 
Traverse City Coast Gaard 
Station were called out 
Tuesday morning when 
one of the Coast Guard's 
Falcon jet engines overhe
~ted. About 10:30 a.m. the 
plane was undergoing a 
routine maintenance proc
edure,- which involved fir
ing up the engine and tax
iing the aircraft a short dis
tance, according to a 
si,okesman. , When the 
_plane's left engine overhe
ated, the power was cut off. 
Firefighters from the 
Cherry Capital Airport and 
Traverse City also re
sponded to the call. It was · 
the second time in six 
weeks that a Coast Guard 
jet here has had an engine 
overheat. 
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Photo story 

... 
,It¥ lit • 

Lt. D.J. Klingenberg walks to the Falcon jet at the USCG hangar, located at Cherry Capitol Airport. 

' TC Coast Guard aviators 
patrol North Atlantic Ocean 
Photos and text 
By JOHN L. RUSSELL 
Record-Eagle' chief,pbotographer 

TRAVERSE CITY -The addition of 
Falcon fan jets has brought additional 
duties for men stationed at the Coast 
Guard Air Station in Traverse 
City. 

·Along with conducting airborne 
search and rescue operations over the 
Great Lakes, the local Coast Guard now 

; flies weekly patrols over the North 
• Atlantic OCe'an. Spotters record the 

names and locations of aU ships spotted 
and send the information to Atlantic 

1 
Area headquarters, on Governor's Is-
land in New York. The flight crews also 

are looking for suspected drug smug
glers. 

Local Coast Guard Public Affairs 
Officer Lt. Gary Hiatt says the patrols 
were assigne~ to relieve heavy work 
loads at two East Coast air stations~ in 
Cape Cod, Mass., and Elizabeth City, N. 
Carolina - both of which have their 
own search and rescue operations as 
well as law enforcement patrols. · 

"Winter activity on the great Lakes is 
minimal,_" said Lt. Hiatt, "and our 
flight crews must log a certain amount 
of flight lime each month. The crews on 
the East Coast have virtuaUy no lime 
for training. Hence, we may actually be 

increasing our patrol time. 
"The missions are enjoyed by the 

(flight) crews, said Hiatt. "Each time 
the guys fly out there's something diffe-
rent." , 

Whales, R~ssian fish factory ships, 
and suspicious vessels au make the 
trips interesting, he said. 

Information is exchanged daily be
tween flight crews and Atlantic Area, 
with updated information exchanged 
during refueling stops on the Coast. 

The Falcon jets have a range of 2,000 
miles, and can fly to the East Coast in 
two hours, where they refuel and then 
patrol fishing and shipping areas, look
ing for any suspicious activity. 

'1'111: UCClaD-aAGU: s 
WSDNUDAT, ..... UA&T 1, 19&C 

Lt. Kline:enhera discusses the fligbt..,&a.n with Cmdr. N. 
King at the Operations Center, prior to a flight to the east 
coast. 

AEC Wm. Wrlgbl, left, and ASMC KB 
DBµell watch for shipping as the jet 

heads northeast over the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

A RuSBian freighter, the Karacanda, is spotted about 300 
nautical miles east of the Virginia coast . 

• 
• 

The ftlgbt palh l'rom Traverse Cily lo 
Norfolk, Virginia, then over the Atlan
tic Oeean. 

A lone crewman heads to
ward the hangar in blowing 
snow after a patrol. 
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Falcon 
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Wednesday, February, 1, 1984 - Traverse City, Mleldgan 49884 

' Lt. D. L. Klingenberg (left) pilot, and Lt. K. P. McGo-
nagle, co•pilot, fly a Falcon fan jet out-of the Coast Guard 
Air Station in Traverse City, headed for a laW enforcement 
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Rece .... Eagle/Jolm L. Ruse.II 

patrol over the Atlantic Ocean. More pictures and a story on 
the mission are on Page 5. 
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Top 
honor 

• 

Reffnl-Eqle/.Jobll L. RvueD 

Petty Officer John McFad
den receives the Disting
uished Flying Cross during 
ceremonies Thursday 
morning at the U.S. Coast 

Guard Air Station in Traverse City. While 
stationed in Alaska in April, McFadden 
helped save the lives of two sailors whose 
boat was pitching and rolling in 60 mile-per
bour wfnds •~d 30 foot waves. McFadden, a 
mem.,.r of a helicopter rescue crew, low
ered a line on a mechanical winch to pluck 
the pair from the deck of a 40-foot boat. Soon 
after the rescue the boat slammed into rocks 
and sank. The award is the highest oper
ational award presented. to a guardsman. 
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Flight atao: 
Soaring After 
Drug Smugglers 

turn to page 2 
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· =:t'h :.:t[;~. v~~~~ Butterworth Ho1plta1•1 hyperbarlc chamber to tni discomfort ftom diving mltt\ap. 

' 

-Stricken Diver 
Aided by Hospital _ 
Pressure Chamber 
By Elizabeth Slowik 

Kenneth Maull lay sweating 
Monday night inside a metal and 
acrylic cylinder that looked Ilk«: a 
prop from a science fiction movie. 

Swaddled in blankets. the Mid• 
land County sberltrs deputy rested 
quietly for nearly three hOurs in• 
side Butterworth Hospital's byper
barlc oxygen chamber. 

"I feel pretty comfortable." said 
Mau It. 33, despite aching joints and 
a severe headache charactertstlc 
of a diver's malady - the "bends." 
"It really doesn't bother me." 

Mault feU fine by the time he got 
out or tbe chamber, said hospital 

,. spokeswoman Jane Brierley, and 
was released this momtng. 

He was one ot four Midland 
County deputies helping Mason 
Counly Sheriff's Department 
diven and U.S. Coast Guard per• 
soonel in a search Monday for the 
body of Dow Chemical Co. execu• 
tlve Bob G. Caldwell, who drowned 
Sunday in Lake Michigan near 
Ludington. 

Ludington deputies had request• 
ed aid from the Midland Sherttrs 
Department in finding Caldwell, 
wbo lives in Midland. "It's nothing 
unusual, we do It all the time," said 
Capt. William Dehn. 

Caldwell, 62, general manager 
of the Michigan Division ot Dow 
Cbemical Co .. drowned when he 
fell out of a boat while trying to net 
a flsh caught by bis wife, Helen, 

about a half mile off the Ludington 
lighthouse. 

Maull seemed to suffer the 
bends after he had trouble clear
ing bis ears on a 35-foot descent 
into the Jake, said Midland County 
Shertfrs Deputy Gary Warner, an
other dlvlng team member. 

Ma ult was returned to tbe depth., 
normal procedure for divers in an 
attempt to correct the problem. 
When that decompression tech
nique didn't work, Mault was taken 
to Ludtogton's Mason County Me
morial Hospital about 3 p.m., 
warner said. 

The diving effort was suspended 
when a Coast Guard boat brought 
the team to shore to get Maull to 
the hospital, be added. 

After a phone consultation with 
Dr. Gregory Sandman in Grand 
Rapids. doctors at the Ludington 
hospital decided Mault's condition 
warranted treatment In Butter
worth's byperbaric chamber. 

Butterworth ts one of three state 
bospitalS wbicb have the device, 
said Jane Brierly, public relations 
director for Ole hospital. Others 
are in Kalamazoo and Alpena. 

A' Coast Guard bellcopter from 
TTaverse City delivered Maull to 
Butterworth about 9 p.m. Monday, 
making the trip at an altitude of 
500 feet or lower to avoid exacer
bating Mault's condition. 

Sandman said there was "no way 
to exclude" either the bends, 

f 

u.s. coast Guard heHcopter brought Maull to Butterworth. 

caused by nltrogen escaping from 
the blood and collecting In the 
body"s Joints, or an air embolism, a 
bubble of air - trapped In a blood 
vessel - which expands as the div
er surfaces, cutting off blood. In ei• 
tber case. Sandman said, treat• 
ment In the hyperbarlc cbamber 

helps. 
The chamber, boused in a small 

room on Butterworth 's sixth floor, 
is about seven feet long. Mault was 
placed on a gurney, then slid into a 
clear acrylic tube on top of the ma-

See Diver. Page 28 

shaps keep Coast Guard busy , 
By MIKE NORTON ...... s,... t&dwriter 

TRAVERSE CITY -lllgb winds and rough seas got a lot 

aC recreational ...- In lrCNlble Manday afternoon, and 
bpi helicopter crews ~m the TraveneCl.ly Coast Guard 

air lllalloa jumping ll'om .... accldea£to lbe nut. 
''We've been busy all summer, but Labor Daywaaoneof 

1be busiest days," said LI. Gary !Dall, public affaln officer 

at lbelllalloa. '"ftlere,..... a lolaCpeopeoulenjoylog lheir 

last weekend on the wet.er, and the winds were getting up 

MOUmi 30 knot,." 
'lbe Coaet Guard was monitoring a sailboat race in West 

Grand Traverse Bay when it gbt its first rescue call at 

about 3 p.m. An Elk Rapids resident reported seeing a 
oallboal overturn In East Bay, and the Coast Guard heli

copter sped to the aceae - but marine ofllcen from the 

Antrim County -· Department got there llnl and 
reecued the boaten. 

On the way bacloto lbe race, lbe beUcoptercrew received 

anotberdistresa call; a 16-foot catamarap had gone over in 

Sleeping Bear Bay, about three miles north of Glen Haven, 

and two pallll!Dpl'I were In the water. After a flight of 

about 15 mlnulea the helicopter reached the aceoe and 

- ..,. ,... C/J1111nc to the boat, 111s companion had 
IW1DII Wety to ,bore, 

Once the twoboaten had been .-..,,!ted, theCoaslGuard 

crew headed back to Traverse City - pnly to receive 

another call. A sailboat had wuhed upoo a beach near Big 

Sable Point, south or Manistee, and the Traverse City sta• 

tion was asked to join a search for the occupants. The 
helicopter had to return io the station !or reftJellng, and at 

about tbetime it reached the 988l'Ch area (around5:30) the 

crew er the boat turned up. They had roundered in the 
heavy winds, but had all swum safely ashore. 

At about tbe same time, Leelanau County authorities 

were called out to rescue a sailboat crew who got into 
trouble off cathead Point, near Northport. The two occu

pants were brought In without dllllculty. 

Efforts appreciated 
Summer is almost over, and we"ve pfocrastinated in 

thankinl our Benzie County neighbors - strangers af!d 
friends - ror the wonderful and successful eft'ort m 

helping U1 locate our ..... - clisappeered July 3 1111 

Crystal Lake. We've avoided putting pen to paper, thus 
avoidinl more deep thought oo the matter or losing a 

~~as a horrible experience, yet a rewarding one, and 
we want to think all those we &elepboDed in the wee 

hours and who went out into the lake in boats or around 

The sheriff's deputies were prompt, ~ ~ 
concerned. Our boys were ~ • the canoe was miSSUI& 
and there was a diBturbance at the other end of the 

county requiring the police. We watched the iual_inl of 

pa1ro1 cars and penoanel making an eft'orl to be m two 

potentlally-critlcal areas at once. This may be "the 

sUcks" to many, but we can be proud _of our local law 
department. Law enforcement does not always involve 

chasing criminals. 
We're grateful to all! We're sorry for tbe expense, the 

emotionfll trauma and the lost sleep: but we're grateful 

· for some lesaJDB learned and for the warm and loving 

• 

II oo fool; -• Including yoimpters, - joined 
the .search; our wonderful, compassionate Benzie vol-

unteer rescue team; tbe c:oast ~ Ur..£!!!; 
and wt but ~ Die e "Uiuilll' 
Sberlff's 'department. 'l1le response was eft'ective and 

deoply,ympolbeli< 

-· SusanK-itl 
for tbe tammea of 
Mall Koenig and --

• 

• 
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6 plane cr:ash 
victims aided by 
TC Coast Guard 
By ALAN PARKER 
Reeonl.£agle llaff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - Four crew 
members from the Traverse City 
CGul Guanl Air Slalloa knew they'd 
be worlrlng Thursday, but none ex
pected lo spend 'J'haoksgi""'ll In 
Wlsconatn. 

The - - LI. Bill Biggar, Lt. 

Gary Hiatt, medic - Jernigan 
and mechanic Rick Blelewlzc -
were called out shortly before 1 p.m. 
to aid in the rescue of m Wisconsin 

--- whole amall twln-<nglne 
p&.., ■1111 ell sbortly after takiD1 
off hm Quunbers Island, near 
Green Bay.. in Lake Mk:blpn 

"ApparenUy they had spent time 

00 a deer bunting trip OD lbe ialaDd 
and were returning to Green Bay 
when lbe accident took place about 

12:30 ,.._ our lime," Biggar -· 
"Willlll ... psting up to about 30 

- "' - and they may have 
gotta,....,. In a down draft." 

On Ille plane were pilot Terry Fit
chett, 32; his cousin, James lllrminJL. 
0, Hennlng'a SOOI Troy, II, and 
Robbie,· t:t; Henntna's 'father, Fred, 
70, and Jason. Henning, 12. All ale 
Green Bay area reaidents,according 

~ ~! ,~.~ 9.!Jl981s. 
ftere were no serious Injuries in 

the cruh. 

Petty Officer Kay Burback or the 

Coast Guard's Milwaukee office said 
a report of the crash was received at 
tlte sturgeon Bay office some 26 
miles from the island from ''a guy in 
a boat near the aintrip on the is
land." 

"1be 1alalld _is apparently deserted 
at tills lime lily_, .. _ ,aid Burback. 

"We juat got ln<ky tbat a boater 
happened to, tie sitflng there and that 

be bad a radio, or else who knows 

when we would have found out about 
this." 

The bunters also were lucky to 
survive the crash itself and were 
able to walk away ll'om the ftery 

wreckege of the Piper Lance, Biggar 
said. 

"The plane was totally dem
olished. It ea.me down in a wooded 
area and struck trees up to 12 inches 
in diameter, "says Biggar, who pil

- the IIH-52 belicopter ll'om Tra
verse City on Its hour-long flight lo 
the crash site. 

When tbe Traverse City rescue 
crew arrived at the crash site about 
2 p.m., another rescue team from 
the Coast Guard's Milwaukee station 

had been there for about five min
utes. 

"When we arrived, we set down on 

Ille alnlrlp and the e<>pilot, Gary 
Hiatt, and tbe oorpomen went in and 
checked out the crash site," said 

Biggar. "II was kind of confusing at 
first beca11se most of the victims 

- wallltn& around." 
Tbe two rescue crews tramported 

all six vletims to a Menominee., 
Mich. boapllal, ,ome 20 mllee away, 
where llley ...... treated !or -
burns and bruises. Jason HenRlng 
WU later tranferred to 8 Green Bay 

holpllal with a fractured pelvis, and 
Frod Henning was boapllallzed In 
Green Bay with facial lnjurlee. 

The local air crew left the acene 
about< p.m. and arrived In Travwee 
City about an hour later in time to 
bave Thanksgiving dinner al the air 
otatlon . . 

"It's amazin& because or the sit
uation, that DO one was smiously 
injured or killed," Biq;ar said. "I've 
never seen ~ like it. I gueu it 
waa 1banksgiying." 

Tbe ~•ted Preti catribllled ..... ..,. 

- A'Cc..-.; ~a f"Ar;£C 3~- CJ<.:t 8''f 

Coast Guard helps save leaking yacht 
FRANKFORT - A 38-foot charter boat with two people aboard 

rescued by the Coast Guard Monday night. was 

The "Patty J" was th~ miles offshore and 10 miles north or Point Betsie, 

en rourd te from Charlevoix to Frankfort, when it began taking on water 

acco ing to a Coast Guard spokesman. About 6:30 p.m. 'a rescue call wwi 
~ived, and the Coast Guard sent out a helicopter from Traverse City and a 

,,..loot rescue boat from Frankf'ort. 
Shortly after 7 p.m. a pump was lowe~ from the helicopter to the boat, 

which by then had about 3 feet or water m the bilges. The rescue boat then 

towed the Patty J to the Betsie Bay Marina in Elberta 

~dtdGuardl knofflcthli~ say !-he boat took on water ~gh gaps in the hull. 
• "'"'3 1 no ow s morning who owns the boat. 
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INSIDE TODAY 

Bird-beating Tigers demolish 
Orioles, set sights on Blue Jays. 
SPORTS, PAGE IC 
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Iran, Iraq 
trade she11ings 
before start 
of cease-fire 

ABU DHABI, United Arab 
Emirates (UPI) - Iraq charged 
Iranian artillery shelled three of 
its towns today and said it would 
strike back at "selected targets" 
before the start of a limited cease
fire, the state-run Iraqi news agen
cy reported. 

Kuwait accused Iran of attack
ing one of its supertankers Sunday 
and said it had informed Unit_ed 
Nations Security Council members 
of "this new aggression" in the 44-
month-old Iran-Iraq war. 

THE CEASE-FIRE agreement, 
announced Sunday in separate 
statements from Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein and Iran's Presi
dent Ali Khameini, was the first 
positive response from the Iranian 
regime of Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini to various peace over
tures since the war began in Sep
tember 1980. 

The cease-fire, to begin at 8:01 
p.m. EDT, applies to civilian tar
gets and follows five days of cross
border artillery bombardments 
and air strikes that reportedly left 
bundreds of dead and wounded in 
Cities along both sides of the Iran
Iraq border. 

The cease-fire does not apply to 
the Persian Gulf where dozens of 
neutral oil tankers and other ships 
have been attacked, including the 
Kuwaiti supertanker Kazi mah that 
was set ablaze Sunday. 

FOLLOWING an emergency 
Cabinet meeting, Kuwait's Minis
ter of State for Cabinet Affairs, 
Abdul Aziz Hussein, told reporters 
that the Kazimah was hit by an 
Iranian warplane. 

He did not elaborate on the 
charge, referring only to "the 
Iranian air force strike on the Ku
waiti oil tanker Kazimah, which 

CHINA'S GROWING 
(>()PULATION 

1950 .•.. 547 million 
1955 .... 611 million 
1960 .... 681 million 
1965 .... 736 million 
1970 .... 848 million 
1975 .... 949 million 
1982 .• 1.008 billion 

8%_ ED PETVKIEWICZ 
Chronicle Lansing Bureau 

CHENDU, China - China's 1.1 
billion residents are being blitzed 
with messages about birth control 
by a government eager to limit the 
population explosion . 

The apparently successful cam
paign but.ts against centuries of 
tradition. It is being waged in 
speeches and on colorful billboards 
across the country. 

"ONE HAPPY child. One happy 
family. Best for family . Best · for , 
country," with a massive "1" in 
the background and sketch of a 
tiny girl is a typical message on 
billboards across this city of al
most 6 million. 

Other messages depict single• 
child families living amid material 
comfort, while larger families are 
portrayed in hardship. 

The theme of one child per fam
ily is struggling against vigorous 
resistance caused by culture and a 
budding free enterprise system 
that means financial incentives for 
larger families - especially on 
farms where more workers now 
mean more crops and more 
money. 

Besides advertising, the govern
Inent also uses more direct pres
sure. In some areas, parents with a 
single child get subsidies. A second 
child ends government financial 
aid, while a third is likely to mean 
a fine . 

"THERE IS enormous social 
pressure for abortion,'' said War-

was sailing in international 
waters." 

The chairman of the state-run 
Kuwait oil tanker company said 
the Kazimah was set ablaze in a 
missile attack off the northern tip 
of Qatar. He said no crewmembers 
were injured and the flames were 
put out. The ship, the fourth 
Kuwati tanker hit since March, 
sailed to Bahrain for repairs, the 
official said. 

Khameini warned Kuwait and 
Saudi Arabia Iran would "hit them 
hard'' if they did not stop their sup
port of Iraq in the Gulf war. 

IRAQ TODAY accused Iran of 
shelling three cities, including 
Basra, the country's second larg
est after Baghdad. 

The Iraqi news agency quoted a 
military spokesman saying 
Iranian artillery lobbed 30 shells 
overnight at the border towns of 
Basra, Khaneqin and Mandali, 
killing at least one civilian and in
juring six others. 

"The shelling continued despite 
immediate orders to the Iraqi 
forces to stop shelling Iranian ci~ 
vilian targets following our accep
tance of a proposal by the United 
Nations Security Council in this re
spect, '' the spokesman said. 

The Iraqi spokesman said Iraq 
already had ordered its forces to 
stop shelling Iranian civilian tar
gets in response to the appeal from 
U.N. Secretary General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar. 

IN SAUDI Arabia, oil ministers 
from six Arab producers in the gulf 
approved "necessary recommen
dations" to ensure a free and sta• 
ble flow of oil to the consuming 
countries, Bahraini Minister of De
velopment and Industry Yussuf Al
Shirawi said today. 

Chinese 
government 
campaigns 
for one child 
per family 
ren Cohen, a professor and China 
expert at Michigan State Universi
ty. ''In some areas, if the social 
pressure fails, the woman are lit
erally carried off for abortions.'' 

The government's efforts are 
sparked by growing strains on the 
economy, which is not efficient 
enough to meet the demands of a 
mushrooming population. 

Since 1949, China's population 
has doubled. Almost one-fourth of 
the world's people live in this coun
try, which has a land area slightly 
greater than the United States and 
cultivated farm areas that are con• 
siderably smaller. 

The government's goal is for 
families to only have one child. 
The strongest resi.stance comes 
when the first child is a girl, since 
only a son can carry on the family 
name. 

DESPITE SOME resistance, the 
campaign that has been waged in 
different forms over the years now 
seems to be working. The average 
fertility rate has dropped to about 
two children in a woman's life
time, from an average of more 
than five in 1965. 

The population institute's report 
concludes that the reduction in 
China's fertility rate in the last 
decade "is unequaled anywhere in 
the world." 

The government's goal is to have 
all one-child families by the end of 
this century. That would even out 
China's population at slightly more 
than 2 billion. 
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Wendy Gorzelloni, 6, squints to keep 
out the blost of oir being generated by 
a U.S. Coost Guard helicopter os it 
t9kes off during the Dawn Patrol Fly-in 
Sunday. With her are her dod, Tom, 
and brother, Scott, 3. 

Up in the,air ... 

A member of the U.S. Cc;>ost Guord 
helicopter crew waits to be "rescued" 
from the grassy areo between runways 
at Muskegon County International 
Airpoit Su-ndoy during a Dawn Patrol 
demonstration. 

Chronicle/ JEFF SCHRIER 

Cheryl Corter pokes her head out the window of the Coast Guard helicopter on 
display Sunday while trying out the "driver's seat." The chopper was just one of 
a variety of planes on display of the Muskegon County International Airport for 

•the annual Dawn Patrol Fly-in and Airport Open House. Between 300 and 500 
spectators turned out for the event. Although rain forced cancel lotion of a hot air 
balloon launch at 7 a.m., skies cleared by 1 l o.m. for several demonstrations 
along with airplane and helicopter rides. 

Violent 
crime dips, 
report says 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Violent 
crime declined by 10 percent last 
year, falling to its Iowest'level in 
six years, a Department of Justice 
agency said in a report released 
Sunday. 

The department's annual Na
tional Crime Survey, released Sun
day, said Americans were the vic
tims of crime 2.9 million fewer 
times in 1983 than in 1982. It found 
record low rates for several prop
erty crimes including theft, which 
dropped 8 percent to the lowest lev
el recorded in the survey's 11-year 
history. 

THE GOVERNMENT'S survey 
is based on interviews with 128,000 
people in 60,000 households. It is 
considered by many a more accu
rate gauge of crime in America 
than other surveys because it in
terviews the victims of crimes. 

In April, the FBI issued its pre-
1iminary crime statistics for 1983, 
showing a similar pattern. The 
FBI, which bases its figures on 
crimes reported to police, found 
serious crime - including rapes, 
assaults, thefts and other offenses 
- dropped 7 percent in 1983, the 
biggest decline in 23 years. 

Many criminologists believe the 
decline is due to the aging of the 
crime-prone, baby-boom genera
tion. Therefore the experts also ex
pect crime to increase again in the 
late 1980s and early 1990s when 
children of the "baby boomers" 
reach the crime-plagued teen-a'ge 
years. 

THE JUSTICE Department sur
vey said the rate of residential bur
glaries declined by about 9 percent 
in 1983, and assaults declined 7 
percent. 

Steven Schlesinger, head of the 
department's Bureau of Justice 
Statistics, said the drop in victim
ization rates was due to several 
factors, including sentencing 
changes, shifts in population and 
"neighborhood watch" programs. 

"The increasing willingness of 
judges to send convicted felons to 
prison, which is reflected in 
record-high incarceration rates, 
may act as a deterrent by the mes
sage it sends to potential crimi-
nals," Schlesinger said. -

In a report released to coin~ide 
with the department's, .the Associ
ation of General Contractors said 
its annual survey of contractors' 
losses to vandalism ilnd theft 
showed a similar drop for 1983. 

Computer crimes cost at least $1 
bJ111onyearly-Page 2A. 

Do you feel safer from crlpJe 
now than you did a year ago? Call 
The Polls on the Back Page ol to
day's Chronicle. 

UAW strike 
would cripple 

• recovery m 
state economy 
8_!.DAVIOWAVMIRE 
Chronicle Lansing Bureau 

LANSING - A lengthy UAW 
strike against General Motors 
Corp. or Ford Motor Co. this fall 
could damage Michigan's econom
ic recovery and ravage the state 
budget, top economists and consul
tants say. 

Consider the fallout from a 10-
week strike against GM in 1970: 

• Michigan lost 140,000 auto-re
lated jobs, including many in parts 
supplier shops, for the better part 
of three months. 

• State income tax receipts 
quickly declined more than 10 
percent, and languished below nor
mal for a month after the strike 
ended. The strike was blamed, in 
part, for forcing the first increase 
in the state's income tax in 1971. 

• Michigan's welfare costs 
skyrocketed, as 100,000 strikers 
moved onto welfare rolls and re• 
ceived food stamps. The state had 
to hire more workers to handle ex
tra cases. 

"I would regard a strike of more 
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Wet drill Oc.:-t- 12/ fY Record,Eagle/Jobn L. Russell 

A U.S. Coast Guard crewman covers his face as he 
jumps into the cold Water of Grand Traverse Bay. In 
the picture below, he swims out to a rescue raft .. The 
procedure is part ~f the local air base's annual wet 
drills, held Thursday. About 75 air crew members 
familiarized themselves with rescue equipment and 
procedures off the Great Lake Maritime Academy 
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A COAST GUARD HELICOPTER visited Bayfield last week to aNlat the local crash. Coast Guard personnel are on alert with C0-2 axtlngl.lllhart In the event 

of a crash. ~ ·" · Coast Guard unit In a training senlon. Thia picture was taken as the copter 
prepared to take off. Petty Officer Paul Brattl explained that take-off and landing 
are critical times for copter, becaUH It the engine cuts out. the vehlcla could 

'Copter' practices readiness 
By VIRGINIA BEAUCHAMP 
The block across from the 

Chamber of Commerce office 
was a very busy place last 
Friday when a Coast Guard 
helicopter landed on the 
empty lot about 10 a.m. 
As 800D as word got around 

that the copter had landed, 
spectators came and began 
to look over the machine. 
Coast Guard personnel were 
very courteous and permit
ted persons to look at the 
copter. 

Petty Officer Paul Bratti, of 
the Bayfield Coast Guard 
Station explained tlm the 
helicopter was in Bayfield for 
two purposes. ''The primary 
missioo was to do a calibra• 
DOD for the major radio 
beacons used for navigation 
on the islands," he said. 

Bratti said that there are possible call. He explained 
radio beacons on Long and that the copter had to come 
Devil's Islands as well as Isle from Traverse Air Base in 
Royale and their effective- Traverse City, MI., and- it 
ness must be checked. takes about four hours with 

"The secondary mission two refueling stops. "We 
was to proivide a training have called for a jet to assist 
session for our unit as well as with a search (The sailboat
other units in the area," he accident in Washburn) but it 
,aid. take, a jet only 30 minute• to 
Some of the skills practiced get from Traverse," he said. 

by the Bayfield unit were The Bayfield Coast Guard 
basket lifta from vessels, unit has 11 persons now on 
lifting injured directly off board. It is a 24 hour duty 
boats and simulated evacua- station with personnel in the 
tion from boats by heli- station at all times. The unit 
copter. "Drills were con• maintains radio guard from 7 
ducted with both injured and a.m. until 10 p.m., then 
non-injured," Bratti noted. Station Duluth takes over by 
Bratti said that in his tour of monitoring all the calls from 

duty at Bayfield, the group Bayfield area. • 'H we are 
has not had to call for needed, we are ready to go at 
helicopter assistance, but a moments notice," Bratti 
they have been alerted for said confidently. 

Bratti said the station is on 
high readiness during the 
maritime 88880D and are on 
call all winter. · During the 
winter they rely on Nelson's 
with the ice sled to help if 
there is an emergency. "We 
can still handle anything and 
be ready in a very short 
notice as we have beepers for 
communication with the Nel
son's," he offered. 
The local Coast Guards are 

constantly training to be able 
to serve the people in Bay• 
field better. They have an 
Emergency Medical Tech
nician on board who goes on 
all rescue trips and the 
Sheriff's Department and the 
Bayfield ambulance assist 
with transportation and 
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Chamber offers costume prizes 
When you think of Apple 

Festival, what do you think 
of? Maybe an apple, or 
maybe a worm, or an apple 
tree or any number of things. 
Did you know that you can 

win a prize for putting your 
impressions of the festival 
into a costume? The Bayfield 
Chamber of Commerce is 
offering a prize for the best 
costume depicting the big 
festival to be held on October 
6 and 7 this year? 

All you have to do is dress 
up and be at the Speaker's 
Stand on Rittenhouse at 1:00 

p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 7. 
Design a costume and maybe 
you will win a prize. 

If you are· not into a full 
costume, maybe you would 
like to design a hat that 
depicts Apple Festival. Just 
put on your hat and be at the 
same location at the same 
time. Your hat may win the 
prize. 

Join the fun at Apple Festi
val by participating in the 
many contests that are being 
held. 

--- .-
Copter practices 

From Pg. I 
searching and communica• 
tion. 

The Coast Guard is under 
the jurisdiction of the De• 
partment of Transportation 
during peace time. In war• 
time, it reverts to the De
partment of Defense. Per• 
sonnel receive all the bene• 
fits of the other branches of 
the military service. 
Boaters in the area can feel 

well protected by the Bay
field unit of the United States 
Coast Guard. Visit your local 
station and learn how they 
operate first hand. 

Benzie leader disappears during trip 
By MARG HIGGINS 
Special to t&e Record-Eagle 

BENZONIA - John Dieckman, 55, 
national director of the Reye's 
Syndrome Society and former pres• 
ident of the Benzie Central School 
Board, has been the object of a 
widespread search since he dis
appeared Tuesday. 

His wife, Doris, reported him 
missing at 11 p.m. Tuesday after he 
failed to return to his Benzonia home 
from Lansing where he had accepted 
a check -on behalf of the Society. 

John Dieckman helped fouml Reye's Symlrome 
Foumlation after hu only son aml youngest child 

died nine years ago this week from the disease 

day, weather permitting. 
"He called me about 2:40 p.m. 

(Tuesday) from Lansing," said his 
wife. "He said: 'I'm leaving, 
mother. I may stop for gas in St. 
Johns. I should be home by 7 p.m. 
Have dinner ready.' " 

seeing or hearing from Dieckman or 
seeing his car, a 1979 green, 4-door 
Buick LeSabre, with the license 
462FTV. Dieckman is 5-foot-10, 
weighs 210 pounds, and has brown 
hair and brown eyes. 

"One of the firt things we did was 
check the main hospitals on _ the 
route, the jails and the morgue," 
said Mrs. Dieckman. 

"John is a very special person. We 
love him dearly. We're going for 
broke. We've got to find him," she 
said. "We have reason to believe 
there's been foul play." 

"John never picked up hitch
hikers," she added. "He was cog
nizant of people on the roads, and 
knew what could happen. At this 
point anything is possible.'' 

Dieckman's disappearance has 
stunned the community. 

Robert Fuska, who often drove 
' Dieckman to work, didn't learn of 
his disappearance until Thursday 
morning. "When I was told, I was 
really shocked.'' 

Fuska had taken Dieckman home 
from work Monday night and nothing 
seemed out of the ordinary, he said. 

"I will never believe John 
Di~ckman took off to avoid life," 
said school board member Linda 
Nugent. 

She learned of his disappearance 
Thursday when called on say a 
prayer for him. 

John Dieckman 

Psychic · says 
• • nnss1ng man 

may he near 
1\1,k 1.f,J~asant 

BENZONIA - An unnamed psy
chic believes that John Dieckman 
missing since Tuesday, could ~ 
near Edmore, a small community 23 
miles southwest of Mt. Pleasant 
according to Dieckman's wife, Doris'. 

Mrs. Dieckman said the psychic 
told her Friday that her husband 
"could be under a lot of stress and 
with someone (unstable).'' 

"I w~n•t reveal her identity," said 
Mrs. Dieckman of the psychic. 

She said one of her friends had told 
the psychic of her husband's dis
appearance. The information has 
been turned over to the state police. 

Mrs. Dieckman said she was wait
ing this morning to meet with the 
head of security of Pet Milk Inc. He 
was coming in from St. Louis, Mo., 
the company's headquarters. She 
~id she thought he w<iuld be helping 
m a search for her husband who is 
assista~t plant manager ~f Pet's 
plant m Frankfort. Dieckman has 
worked for Pet Milk for 33 years. 

The Coast Guard was expected to 
continue its air search this afternoon 
Dieckman. The search today will 
focus on an area between Mesick 
and Benzonia, officials say. The 
Coast Guard searched an area from 
Mt. _Pleasant to Mesick on Thursday. 

Dieckman, 55, had been in Lansing 
Tuesday to accept a $1,750 check: on 
behalf of the Reye's Syndrome Soci
ety, a national organization that he 
helped found and now serves as ex
ecutive director. He called his wife 
Tuesday afternoon to say he'd be 
home about 7 p.m., but has not been 
heard from since. 

The 5-feet-10, 235-pound Dieckman 
has brown hair and blue eyes. He 
was d!"iving a 1979 green buick LaS
abre with license number 482 FTV. 

) 

l Loca 
• • .Benzonia 

• • man nnss1ng 
Continued from Page I 

"I was on the school board with him for four years. 
He never dodges anything. He is a straight-up person. 
John's a good negoitiator, a fast thinker. I don't feel he 
would panic. He is a very considerate person. This is 
totally out-of-character." 

Dieckman had gone to Lansing Tuesday to accept a 
$1, 751! donation from the Combined Health Appeal of 
Michigan, a ~oup of charity agencies, for the Reye's 
Syndrome Society. He had the check with him when he 
left the meeting, but "that's been canceled. 

Mrs. Diec~an .said her hus~d had a slight cold 
Monday, and I tried to persuade him not to attend the 
'!1eet1!1g. But he ddld me 'I don't have a choice.' I don't 
like him traveling alone." 

A Coast Guard helicopter searched 
the route from Lansing to Benzonia 
Thursday, but was grounded today 
because of the weather. It was ex
pected to resume the search Satur-

About an hour later, a $15 gas 
purchase was made with Dieckman's 
credit card at a St. Johns gas sta
tion. The attendant did not remem
ber the transaction. 

Since then, no one has reported 

After receiving no new information 
this morning, she said she intended 
to hire a private investigator. 

"I can't believe anyt hing but foul 
play," said Don Olgney, plant man
ager at Pet Milk in Frankfort, where 
Dieckman works as assistant plant 
manager. "I've known him for 30 
years. Nothing at the plant was up-
setting him. This is not like f\im. " 

Continued on P_age 3 
.. . mining since Tuesday 

The Dieckmans helped found what was first known as i· 
the Reye's Syndrome Foundation after their only son 
and youngest child, John, died nine years ago this week 
from the disease. He was II years old at the time. 

2. <( JvOV Y'/ 
Chopper crew finds lost deer hunter 

WILLIAMSBURG - A helicopter crew from the Coast Guard Air Station in 
Traverse City spotted a small campfire and located a lost deer hunter 
Saturday night in Whitewater Township. 

Grand Traverse County Sheriffs Department deputies and Williamsburg 
volunteer firefighters had been searching for Ron Walters, 23, of Traverse 
City since he ,was reported missing about 1 p.m. 

Walters had been deer hunting with his father, John Walters, 52, of 
Traverse City, in the Sand Lakes area, near Broomhead Road, some 15 miles 
east of Traverse City, when the pair became separated, according to a Coast 
Guard spokesman. 

, 

Missing Benzie man's hotly found 
. /6 Llc'C. i':,' 

TRAVERSE CITY - The body of of U.S. 27, went into a deep ditch and 
John Dieckman, 55, national execu- hit a tree, according to Rohwetter. 
tive director of the Reyes Syndrome The car was not visible from the 
Society, was found by state police freeway, he said. 
late this morning after a 6-day Dieckman's wife, Doris, reported 
search. her husband missing late· Tuesday 

A state police helicopter spotted when he failed to return to their 
Dieckman's 1979 Buick in a deep Benzonia home from a meeting at 
ditch off U.S. 27 near Mt. Pleasant Michigan State University where he 
about 11:30 this morning, said Sgt. received a $1,750 check for Reyes 
John Rohwetter at the Michigan Syndrome. He had called her to say 
State Police Post in Traverse City. he'd be home about 7 p.m. Dieckman 

Di~kman's body was found in the is believed to -have purchased gas 
car, Rohwettet said. Dieckman ap- with a credit card in St. Johns about 
parently ran off the northbound lane 4 p.m. 

.- -

• 

The U.S. Coast Guard conducted 
an air search late last week, but high 
winds grounded an air search 
Sunday. Saturday afternoon the 
Coast Guard searched from Mesick 
to Benzonia and Thursday, from Mt. 
Pleasant north. 

In addition to police, the Coast 
Guard and the head security agent of 
Pet Inc. in St, Louis, Mo., were in
volved in the search for Dieckman. 

A psychic, who Mrs. Dieckman 
declined to name, told her that 
Dieckman could be at Edmore, a 
small town near Mt. Pleasant and· 

could be in some kind of trouble. 
Friends from as far away as Ari

zona and Florida, have called after 
reading or hearing about her hus
band's disappearance, said Mrs. 
Dieckman. 

Saturday she met with the head 
security official of Pet. Inc. of St. 
Louis, Missouri. Dieckman was as
sistant plant manager of Pet's 
Frozen Foods Division in Frankfort. 

"Lots of people, friends, were oot 
looking Sunday. Nothing, just noth
ing," Mrs. Dieckman said earlier 
today. 

Dieckman was the Foundation's first president and 
served in that capacity until last fall when he became 
office ~anager of the group's national hdeadquartres in 
Benzoma. He then took over as national executive 
director. 

From 1970 until 1982, Dieckman was a member of the 
Benzie Central School Board, serving part of that time 
as ~resident. In 1980 he received the Distinguished 
Service Award· from the Traverse City Area Chamber of 
Commerce for his work with Reye's Syndrome. 

Reye's Syndrome is a disease of unknown cause that 
normally attacks children 18 years and younger. It kills 
or cripples half its victims within several days by 
attacking the muscles, liver, brain, and kidneys. It was 
first .recognized as a specific illness In 1963. 

Staying with Mrs. Dieckman now are their daughters 
Diana, a medical secretary in Grand Rapids and 
Debra, a teacher with the Central Montcalm School 
District. •· 
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Cold-water victims 

- Tj capt~in de':elops ;~ 
survival suit 

'Drowning'victims saved 
cold -water drowning reports in 
Washtenaw County. 

face, Dr. Nemiroff explains, the shock 
triggers a phenomenon called uthe 
mammalian dive reflex." The reflex, 
discovered in seals and whales in the 
1930s, automatically stops the 
breathing and shunts most of the 
blood to the brain, heart and lungs. 
Also, the water chills the body, slow
ing its metabolism. 
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Capt. Martin Nemiroff of the Tra
verse City Coast Guard Rescue 
Station models a lightweight, cold-

water 
loped. 
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survival suit that he deve-
., \;j 
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By ALAN PARK ER 
Record-Ea1le staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - Air crew 
members who fly over open water 
know that their survival may 
depend on the type of clothing that, 
in an emergency, may be all that 
separates them and icy, bone
chillirig, nerve-numbing water. 

So the testing and development of 
a new lightweight, cold-water sur
vival suit by Capt. Martin Nemiroff 
of the Traverse City Coast Guard 
Rescue Station has been greeted 
most enthusiastically by local air 
crews. 

"I think it's great, much better 
than the wet suits we used to 
wear, " says Lt. Bill Biggar. 

Nemiroff, a soft-spoken physi
cian, is a nationally-renowned ex
pert on drownings and cold water 
survival. When publications such as 
Time, Newsweek and Readers 
Digest have needed background 
information on water tragedies or 
rescues, they have turned to 
Nemiroff for the answers to tech
nical questions because of his solid 
academic background. He also is a 
diver and is intimately aware of 
the practical aspects of cold water 
.survival. 

When Coast Guard officials 
decided to launch an exhaustive 
testing program to develop better 
flight suits, they went to the 43-
year-old Nemiroff. He was one of 
three doctors selected to direct five 
weeks of tests that were conducted 
last April and May in Oregon and 
Washington. 

Nemiroff joined a Canadian 
doctor and one from Coast Guard 
headquarters to coordinate the five 
weeks of testing on the West Coast. 
During the examinations, 10,300 
different temperature meas
urements were made. Eight dif
ferent clothing ensembles were 

evaluated, in both rough and calm 
water. • 

People in the test suits were re
quired to stay in cold water for as 1•·: 
long as they could stand it, up to 90 ;, 
minutes, Nemiroff says. Despite 
the trying conditions, no one 
dropped out of the program and 1··1 
everyone was enthusiastic about ; 
the research, he says. 

At the end of the· five-week pe
riod, a bright orange flight suit 
made of a fire-retardant material 
was deemed most suitable for air 
crew use. The Mustang MAC-10, as 
it is known, is manufactured by a 
Canadian firm and includes a 
number of innovative features, 
such as,...-Velcro tabs on the wrists 
and ankles to make those openings 
tight. 

That suit is now used by Coast 
Guard air crews throughout the 
country. In areas where water 
temperatures are below 60 degrees 
the suit is mandatory. Its use is 
optional for crews based at warm I• 
water sites. On Oct. 11 local Coast 
Guard personnel will wear, the suit 
during a wet drill exercise at the J ,n 
Maritime Academy. 

"The ·coast Guard is constantly I · 
evaluating1 •and re-evaluating the 
clothing we wear," says Nemiroff. 
"What we were looking for was 1 '" 
something that was comfortable to 
work ·in, comfortable to fly a plane 
in, something that had some flota-
tion and something that would pro-
tect against cold water and cold 
winds." 

As well designed as the Mustang 
MA.C-10 is, Nemiroff says there will 
be even better suits yet to come. 

'" 

"I look at it as an interim suit," 1·• 
)le says. "With all the advances in ., 
materials and design;,;, I expect an 
even better suit to be developed." 1 1, 

Continued from Pa_{e IA 

Guard rescue helicopters also saved 
the adults. 

It wasn't the first time that Dr. 
Nemiroff brought the seemingly 
drowned back to life. He has been 
involved in at least 35 cold-water
drowning resuscitations. In his office 
at the Coast Guard Air Station in 
Traverse City, he proudly displays 10 
gold seals representing the lives he 
personally saved. 

Moreover, because he confronted 
the traditional medical wisdom on 
cold-water drowning, countless num
bers of people around the world who 
would have died now live. 

THE INTEREST continued to 
grip him during his nine years (1971-
80) on the U. of M. faculty. He even 
got himself appointed a county depu
ty medical examiner for water acci
"dents, and an electronic beeper he 
wore alerted him to get to the scenes 
of emergencies. 

In 1976, under sponsorship of oce
anic and atmospheric administra 
tion's Sea Grant Program, Dr. Nemi
roff began a formal scientific study of 
50 cold-water, near-drowning inci
dents. 

His interest in cold-water drown" 
ing grew so intense that, four years 

DR. NEMIROFF explains that ago, ~e l;ft_ a tenured as~i~tant profes
medical schools had trained doctors, s~rsh1p m mternal med1cme at the,U, 
himself included, to look for the clas- of M. to do resc.ue wor~ at. the Kodiak 
sic signs of death and then conclude Coast Guard Air S~t1on m _Al~ska, a 
that someone had died. Moreover, the state whos~ drownmg ~tabst1cs are 
old rule of thumb was that a human about four times the national average. 
could not survive after being sub- Recently, he t~ansferred t~ t~e 
merged in water for more than four Traverse Bay. stat10n. A ca_ptam 1_n 
minutes. the U.S._Pu,bhc H.ealth Se!"1ce, h_e 1s 

Dr. Nemiroff has made it his per- the s~ation s semor medical officer 
sonal mission to change those views. and flight surgeon. 

"I mean, we've had people who've , IN 10 YEARS of rescue work, 
been under for 45 minutes. Their his experiences have ranged from 
EEG's flat. No respiration. No blood "very easy, effortless" resuscitations 
pressure. Muscles stiff. Exactly how a to diving underwater to pull survivors 
dead person is supposed to look," Dr. from downed aircraft. 
Nemiroff says. "Some of my patients One of his cases involved Brian 
had one heartbeat every two minutes. Cunningham., In 1975, they plucked 
And still we brought them back." · the 18-year-old from a frozen Mich-

Nine years ago, the lung specialist igan pond after he had been under for 
and self-taught scuba diver publicized 40 minutes, so they didn't intend to 
his revolutionary views on cold-water revive him. 
near-drownings before the American Brian's eyes were fixed and pupils 
Thoracic Society. Since then, he has dilated; he had no pulse and wasn't 
convinced many that his optimism in breathing. Yet, when they placed him 
the face of drowning deaths is justi- in the rescue vehicle, he belc_hed. His 
fied. rescuers, including Dr. Nem:iroff, im-

HIS PRINCIPLES of mediately started to resuscitate him. 
cold-water resuscitation are incorpo- It took two hours of cardiop\llmona.ry 
rated in the drowning manuals of the effort and 13 hours ofbreathmg ass1s
American Red Cross, Department of tance. 

Those two factors preserve normal 
brain function far beyond four min
utes, Dr. Nemiroff says. 

Dr. Nemiroff says "there's lots of 
opposition" to his theories, because 
"there is an occasional patient that 
remains brain-damaged after resus
citation. 

"That is certainly a vast minorit i 
of our patients," he adds, "but m 
every hospital - every emergen j 
room - works with these principle s' ., 

HE STRESSES that his findi J.1 
apply only to the cold-water zor c;~ 
the United States. In warm wate· g4 j 
diving reflex and chilling don't' cer 
ly come into play, and survivab the 
still gauged by the four-minu1 J 
of-thumb. 

However, "We have a I 
survival rate for people s 
longer than six minutes 
colder than 70 degrees Fah 

~ ~ --~ 

Transportation, Coast Guard and Na- Eventually, the young ~an return
tiona! Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad- ed to Jackso~ C<?mmumty College, 
ministration. He played a key role in wh_ere ha mamtamed a 3.2 grade
setting up NOAA's national emergen- pomt average. 

~o~i
4 Not dead y_et 

Cold-water 'drownings' don't stop this doctor 
By Hugh MeCann 
News Staff Writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - A free,
ing 40-knot wind whipped up 10-
foot waves. Hovering above in a 
helicopter, Dr. Martin J. Nemiroff 
caught a glimpse of a child floating 
lifeless in the roiling Alaskan wa
te,s. 

She was covered with froth, her 
skin blue, eyes wide open. 

She's dead, Dr. Nemiroff told 
himself, and he geared for a leap to 
save two adults who he believed 
were still alive. 

BUT ABRUPTLY, he men
tally changed gears. 

"It suddenly occurred to me," he 
explains, "that here I was, the vic
tiin of the very thing I've been 
preaching against to doctors for 
years - that the classic signs of 
death in a drowning incident don't 
necessarily indicate the person is 
dead .. ." 

Having reminded himself of his 
own crusade not to give up, Dr. 
Nemiroff dived into the icy waters 
on that wintry day last year, saving 
the life of 3-year-Old Misty Dawn 
Densmore of Kodiak, Alaska. He 
and crew members aboard Coast 

.• -
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Continued on Page 4A Or. Martin Nemiroff: Saving cold-water 'drowning' victims. 
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cy-consultation service for diving ac- DR. NEMIROFF stresses that 
cidents at Duke University, Durham, "clinically dead" cold-water drowning 
N.C. victims can be very much aware of 

He lectures nationally and inter- what's happening around them. 
nationally to doctors and maritime "After (resuscitations), we've had 
authorities. and has published 32 sci- them tell us what went on in the 
entific papers on drowning. Emergen- emergency room," he says. Conse
cy rooms around the nation routinely quently, "We afe very encouraging 
consult him via telephone during re- during resuscitation. We talk to them 
suscitation efforts. all the time." 

Dr. Nemiroff's eminence as a That encouragement starts the 
drowning expert evolved out of two moment a chopper crew sights bodies 
interests: diving and medicine. At the in the water. "'We see you!' we shout 
age of 15, he developed an interest in over the bullhorn. 'We know where 
scuba diving after watching Sea you are! You're a survivor!' 
Hunt . a television show about the "We don't allow any negative talk 
exploits of a.diver. He began teaching in the emergency room - like: 'He 
himself to dive in a large lake near his isn't going to make it.' NO profanity. 
home in Danbury, Conn. Everything's upbeat: 'You're going to 

Years later, as a 1966 graduate of make it."' 
t he University of Michig'.an Medical WHEN COLD WATER (be!, 
Schoo!, he became fascinated with 70 degrees Fahrenheit) touch.es 

:.; 
This big helicopter from Coast Guard Air Station at 

Traverse. City was a welcome sight when it landed on the 
island t9 take an injured man to a mainland hospital. 

Paul Gardner of Lake Leelanau, left, chats with Orville 
McQueen as the latter waits for a Coast Guard helicopter 
to rescue him from South Fox Island for hospital treat
ment of a mangled hand . 

Weather helped deer outwit hunters 
.;V<7V ;l. 9, f</ " 

By GORDON CHARLES. us saw not _a si_ngle deer! Amazing,- yet not During the night two horses owned by 
Record-Eagle outdoor editor really, cons1dermg the weather that day and Keith came visiting. Attracted by the smell 

CHARLEVOIX - You can always expect during the firSt half of the second day. of a fE!w apples do~ under, 1:hey ate their 
the unexpected during deer season. If the It was , pretty much the same over the way through_ sandwiches, cookies and other 
whitetails don't furnish the surprises, some- whole island. The buck pole at Keith· Chap- staples, leavmg a shambles of the brown bag 
thing else always wlll. pel's deer camp had five bucks hanging the lunches. So much for the planned early start! 

That was proved again during the opening .first night. On an average first day there are The real excitement, though came when 
days on South Fox Island, a 5½-square-mile usually 14 to 16 rack bucks hung up. Weather Chicagoan Orville McQueen mangled his 
chunk of real estate lying 20 minutes from can toss a curve like that at part-time hunt- hand when a heavy steel door was caught by 
Charlevoix by air. Hunters who have never ers after full-time deer. the wind at the mess hall and slammed. Two 
been there tend to view it as a place with so Keith said he ,had never seen such a slow fingers were nearly severed and the only 
many deer that it is something like shotting opening day in his many years on the island. chance to save them was to get him to a 
fish in a barrel. Ha! It was easy to believe that Things began to hospital. It was dark, however, so no planes 

Deer on South Fox are fulltime residents pick up after the weather moderated but could be flown to the island's sod airstrip. 
and they have the capacity to make hunters final figures won't be known until after the Keith keeps a radio-phone handy for such 
look like dummies. During the two cold, wet, gun season ends Nov. 30, statewide. emergencies, though, and he called the Coast 
windy opening days .of the gun season, it "Horseplay" and deer hunting usually Guard Air Station at Traverse City. They 
worked out exactly that way. don't mix bu.t this year they did with some responded by sending a helicopter for Orville 

Paul Gardner of Lake Leelanau was on his interesting results. Longtime island hunter and got him to a hospital. At last reports it 
first hunt to the island. He saw a doe and Ron Reamer of Lapeer likes to get out and looked like the fingers would all be save. 

1 twin fawns the first day. There were 11 of us going early so he packed a lunch the night Like I said: "You can always expect the 
i hunting that section where huge bucks have before and left it outside the bunkhouse. So unexpected during deer season." And, that 
1 been taken in past seasons. This time ten of did some of his friends. That was a mistake. holds true no matter where you might hunt ! . ----'----------~---- --------------~ 
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Cold-water victims 

TJ captain develops 
survival suit 
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'Drowning'victims saved 
Continued from Pajfe IA 

Guard rescue helicopters also saved 
the adults. 

cold-water drowning reports in 
Washtenaw County. 

face, Dr. Nemiroff explains, the shock 
triggers a phenomenon called "the 
mammalian dive reflex." The reflex, 
discovered in seals and whales in the 
1930s, automatically stops the 
breathing and shunts most of the 
blood to the brain, heart and lungs. 
Also, the water chills the body, slow
ing its metabolism. 
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By ALAN PARKER 
Record-Ea1Ie staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - Air crew 
members who fly over open water 
know that their survival may 
depend on the type of clothing that, 
in an emergency, may be all that 
separates them and icy , bone
chillirig, nerve-numbing water. 

So the testing and development of 
a new lightweight, cold-water sur
vival suit by Capt. Martin Nemiroff 
of the Traverse City Coast Guard 
Rescue Station has been greeted 
most enthusiastically by local air 
crews. 

"I think it's great, much better 
than the wet suits we used to 
wear," says Lt . Bill Biggar. 

-

Nemiroff, a soft•spoken physi
cian, is a nationally-renowned ex
pert on drownings and cold water 
survival. When publications such as 
Time, Newsweek and Readers 
Digest have needed background 
information on water tragedies or 
rescues, they have turned to 
Nemiroff for the answers to tech
nical questions because of his solid 
academic background . He also is a 
diver and is intimately aware of 
the practical aspects of cold water 
survival . -- -

·~ 

,,, 

When Coast Guard officials 
decided to launch an exhaustive 
testing program to develop better 
flight suits, they went to the 43-
year-old Nemiroff. He was one of 
three doctors selected to direct five 
weeks of tests that were conducted 
last April and May in Oregon and 
Washington. 

Record-Eagle/John L. Russell 

Nemiroff joined a Canadian 
doctor and one from Coast Guard 
headquarters to coordinate the five 
weeks of testing on the West Coast. 
During the examinations, 10,300 
different temperature meas
urements were made. Eight dif
ferent clothing ensembles were 

Capt. Martin Nemiroff of the Tra
verse City Coast Guard Rescue 
Station models a lightweight, cold-

water 
loped. 

survival suit that he deve-
,, :;;I 
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50~ l/4 Not dead y_et 
Cold-water 'drownings' don't stop this doctor 

By Hugh MeCann G' News Staff WrlWr ~ 
TRAVERSE CITY - A freez-

ing 40-knot wind ".'hipped up_ JO. coA 5 r GU A 
foot waves. Hovenng above m a 
helicopter, Dr. Martin J. Nemiroff 
caught a glimpse of a child floating 
lifeless in the roiling Alaskan wa
tem. 

She was covered with froth, her 
skin blue, eyes wide open. 

She's dead, Dr. Nemiroff told 
himself, and he geared for a leap to 
save two adults who he believed 
were still alive. 

BUT ABRUPTLY, he men
tally changed gears. 
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evaluated, in both rough and calm 
water. • 

People in the test suits were re
quired to stay in cold water for as \•'~ 
long as they could stand it, up to 90 ;, 
minutes, Nemiroff says. Despite 
the trying conditions, no one 
dropped out of the program and I " 
everyone was enthusiastic about 
the research, he says. 

At the end of the· five-week pe
riod, a bright orange flight suit 
made of a fire-retardant material 
was deemed most suitable for air 
crew use. The Mustang MAC-10, as 
it is known, is manufactured by a 
Canadian firm and includes a 
number of innovative features, 
such ag,..Velcro tabs on the wrists I ' 
and ankles to make those openings · 
tight. 

That suit is now used by Coast 
Guard air crews throughout the 
country. In areas where water 
temperatures are below 60 degrees 
the suit is mandatory. Its use is 
optional for crews based at warm 
w:ater sites. On Oct. 11 local Coast 
Guard personnel will wear, the suit 
during a wet drill exercise at the 1.,, 
Maritime Academy. 

"The Coast Guard is constantly 
evaluating1 •and re-evaluating the 
clothing we wear," says Nemiroff. 
"What we were looking for was 
something that was comfortable to 
work "in, comfortable to fly a plane 
in, something that had some flota
tion and something that would pro
tect against cold water and cold 
winds." 

'" 

It wasn't the first time that Dr. 
Nemiroff brought the seemingly 
drowned back to life. He has been 
involved in at least 35 cold-water
drowning resuscitations. In his office 
at the Coast Guard Air Station in 
Traverse City, he proudly displays 10 
gold seals representing the lives he 
personally saved. 

Moreover, because he'. confronted 
the traditional medical wisdom on 
cold-water drowning, countless num
bers of people around the world who 
would have died now live. 

DR. NEMIROFF explains that 
medical schools had trained doctors, 
himself included, to look for the clas
sic signs of death and then conclude 
that someone had died. Moreover, the 
old rule of thumb was that a human 
could not survive after being sub
merged in water for more than four 
minutes. 

Dr. Nemiroff has made it his per
sonal mission to change those views. 

"I mean, we've had people who've 
been under for 45 minutes. Their 
EEG's flat. No respiration. No blood 
pressure. Muscles stiff. Exactly how a 
dead person is supposed to look," Dr. 
Nemiroff says. "Some of my patients 
had one heartbeat every two minutes. 
And still we brought them back." 

Nine years ago, the lung specialist 
and self-taught scuba diver publicized 
his revolutionary views on cold-water 
near-drownings before the American 
Thoracic Society. Since then, he has 
convinced many that his optimism in 
the face of drowning deaths is justi
fied . 

THE INTEREST continued to 
grip him during his nine years (1971-
80) on the U. of M. faculty. He even 
got himself appointed a county depu
ty medical examiner for water acci
"dents, and an electronic beeper he 
wore alerted him to get to the scenes 
of emergencies. 

In 1976, under sponsorship of oce
anic and atmospheric administra 
tion's Sea Grant Program, Dr. Nemi
roff began a formal scientific study of 
50 cold-water, near-drowning inci
dents. 

His interest in cold-water drown
ing grew so intense that, four years 
ago, he left a tenured assistant profes
sorship in internal medicine at the U. 
of M. to do rescue work at the Kodiak 
Coast Guard Air Station in Alaska, a 
state whose drowning statistics are 
about four times the national average. 

Recently, he transferred to the 
Traverse Bay station. A captain in 
the U.S. Public Health Service, he is 
the station's senior medical officer 
and flight surgeon. 

.IN 10 YEARS of rescue work, 
his experiences have ranged from 
"very easy, effortless" resuscitations 
to diving underwater to pull survivors 
from downed aircraft. 

One of his cases involved Brian 
Cunningham. ' In 1975, they plucked 
the 18-year-old from a frozen Mich
igan porid after he had been under for 
40 minutes, so they didn't intend to 
revive him. 

Brian's eyes were fixed and pupils 
dilated; he had no pulse and wasn't 
breathing. Yet, when they placed him 
in the rescue vehicle, he belched. His 
rescuers, including Dr. Nemi.roff, im-

Those two factors preserve normal 
brain function far beyond four min
utes, Dr. Nemiroff says. 

Dr. Nemiroff says "there's lots of 
opposition" to his theories, because 
"there is an occasional patient that 
remains brain-damaged after resus
citation. 

"That is certainly a vast minorit 
of our patients," he adds, "but nr f 
every hospital - every emergen,, 
room - works with these principle. 

HE STRESSES that his findi ct 
apply only to the cold-water zor c~ 
the United States. In warm wate· Ka{ 
diving reflex and chilling don't' ce

1 
ly come into play, and survivab the 
still gauged by the four-minu1 J 
of-thumb. ' 

However, "We have a I 
survival rate for people s 
longer than six minutes 
colder than 70 degrees Fah 

As well designed as the Mustang 
MAC-IO is, Nemiroff says there will 
be even better suits yet to come. 

'" HfS PRINCIPLES 0 f mediately started to resuscitate him. 
It took two hours of cardiopulmonary 
effort and 13 hours of breathing assis
tance . "I look at it as an interim suit," 

he says. "With all the advances in 
materials and design:,, I expect an 
even better suit to be developed." 

·• 
" 

cold-water resuscitation are incorpo
rated in the drowning manuals of the 
American Red Cross, Department of 
Transportation, Coast Guard and Na
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration. He played a key role in 
setting up NOAA's national emergen
cy-consultation service for diving ac
cidents at Duke University, Durham, 
N.C, 

Eventually, the young man return- _ 
ed to Jackson Community College, ~ 
where he maintained a 3.2 grade
point aveI"age. 
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He lectures nationaliy and inter
nationally to doctors and maritime 
authorities, and has published 32 sci
entific papers on drowning. Emergen
cy rooms around the nation routinely 
consult him via telephone during re
suscitation efforts. 

DR. NEMIROFF stresses that 
"clinically dead" cold-wale, dmwning 
victims can be very much aware of 
what's happening around them. 

"After (resuscitations), we've had 
them teU us what went on in the 
emergency room," he says. Conse
quently, "We are very encouraging 
during resuscitation. We talk to them 
all the time." 

Dr. Nemiroff's eminence as a 
drowning expert evolved out of two 
interests: diving and medicine. At the 
age of 15, he developed an interest in 
scuba diving after watching Sea 
Hunt, a television show about the 
exploits of a..diver. He began teaching 
himself to dive in a large lake near his 
home in Danbury, Conn. 

That encouragement starts the 
moment a chopper crew sights bodies 
in the water. "'We see you!' we shout 
over the bullhorn. 'We know where 
you are! You're a survivor!' 

Years later, as a 1966 graduate of 
the University of Michig'.an Medical 
School, he became fascinated with 

"We don't allow any negative talk 
in the emergency room - like: 'He 
isn't going to make it.' NO profanity. 
Everything's upbeat: 'You're going to 
make it.'" 

WHEN COLD WATER (beJ. 
70 degrees Fahrenheit) touches 
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This big helicopter from Coast Guard Air Station at 
Traverse City was .a welcome sight when it landed on the 
island t!) take an injured man to a mainland hospital. 

Paul Gardner of Lake Leelanau, left, chats with Orville 
McQueen as the latter waits for a Coast Guard helicopter 
to rescue him from South Fox Island for hospital treat
ment of a mangled band. 

Weather helped deer outwit hunters 
,vov .2 9, f'-1 .. 

By GORDON CHARLES 
Record-Ea_£1e outdoor editor 

CHARLEVOIX - You can always expect 
the unexpected during deer season. If the 
whitetails don't furnish the surprises, some
thing else always will. 

That was proved again during the opening 
days on South Fox Island, a 5½-square-mile 
chunk of real estate lying 20 minutes from 
Charlevoix by air. Hunters who have never 
been there tend to view it as a place with so 
many deer that it is something like shotting 
fish in a barrel. Ha! 

Deer on South Fox are fulltime residents 
and they have the capacity to make hunters 
look like dummies. During the two cold , wet, 
windy opening days .of the gun season, it 
worked out exactly that way. 

Paul Gardner of Lake Leelanau was on his 
first hunt to the island. He saw a doe and 
twin fawns the first day. There were 11 of us 
hunting that section where huge bucks have 
been taken in past seasons. This time ten of 

us saw not a single deer! Amazing,-yet not 
really, considering the weather that day and 
during the first half of the second day. 

It was pretty much the same over the 
whole isla'.nd. The buck pole at Keith· Chap
pel's deer camp had five bucks hanging the 

. first night. On an average first day there are 
usually 14 to 16 rack bucks hung up. Weather 
can toss a curve like that at part-time hunt
ers after full-time deer. 

Keith said he -had never seen such a slow 
opening day in his many years on the island. 
It was easy to believe that. Things began to 
pick up after the weather moderated but 
final figures won't be known until after the 
-gun season ends Nov. 30, statewide. 

"Horseplay" and deer hunting usually 
don't mix but this year they did with some 
interesting results. Longtime island hunter 
Ron Reamer of Lapeer likes to get out and 
going early so he packed a lunch the night 
before and left it outside the bunkhouse. So 
did some of his friends. That was a mistake. 

During the night two horses owned by 
Keith ~ame visiting. Attracted by the smell 
of a few apples down under, they ate their 
way through sandwiches, cookies and other 
staples, leaving a shambles of the brown bag 
lunches. So much for the planned early start! 

The real excitement, though came when 
Chicagoan Orville McQueen mangled his 
hand when a heavy steel door was caught by 
the wind at the mess hall and slammed. Two 
fingers were nearly severed and the only 
chance to save them was to g'et him to a 
hospital. It was dark, however, so no planes 
could be flown to the island's sod airstrip. 

Keith keeps a radio-phone handy for such 
emergencies, though, and he called the Coast 
Guard Air Station at Traverse City. They 
responded by sending a helicopter for Orville 
and got him to a hospital. At last reports it 
looked like the fingers would all be save. 

Like I said : "You can always expect the 
unexpected during deer season.'' And, that 
holds true no matter where you might hunt! 
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record-Eagle/John L. Rus~ll 

lee tests The U.S. Coai;t Guard ice breakers Biscayne Bay 
(foreground), Mackinaw (center), and Mobile 
Bay break ice in the Straits of Mackinac 
Wednesday, testing their ability to perform to-

gether. Shipping on the Great Lakes officially 
opened Friday, and the ice pack in the upper 
lakes is minimal, with spring winds and warm 
weather reducing the pack daily. 

A U.S. Coast Guard pilot emerges 
from underwater during testing of a 
new emergency llfe vest at the Wa
terfront Inn pool Tuesday. Called a 
Underwater Escape Re-breather, the 
device, which Includes a radio 
transmitter and signal flare, allows 
a crew member of a downed hell-

copter more than two minutes of air 
to breathe In the event of a crash
landlng In water. Designed by 
Coast Guard Capt. Martin Nemlrofl, 
the unit was used by 48 air station 
personnel under the supervision of 
Instructors from the Coast Guard 
training faclllty In Mobile, Ala. 

CREW: 

LT Don Wright 
LTjg. Steve Hickok 
ADl Matt Schenk 
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Bodies of 2 brothers recovered 
OD~N _ The bodies on two teen-age brothers ~om Ode1;1 were fOWid in 

about 10 feet of water in Crooked Lake, north of Petoskey, Fn~ay • . 
Sgt. Thomas Hansen of the state police post in Petoskey satd the bodies of 

Brett Ian Mcisaac, 18, and Christian Craig Mcisaac, 16, were recovered 
around 1 p.m. . . 

Hansen said the brothers were reported missing by their mother Tuesday 
morning. They were last seen alive at 10:30 p.m. Monday. A Crooked Lake 
resident discovered the overturned 12-foot rowboat the brothers. had appar-
ently taken out Tuesday. . . 

Hansen said the apparent drownings are sti.11 und~r inyestigation. . . 
Cmdr. Bob Gravino· of the Coast Guard air station m Traverse City said 

helicopters helped search the lake Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
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Seaman listed in stable condition 
TRAVERSE CITY _ A helicopter f~on_i the ~~c;:a! t~~o!i:U: 

Station in Traverse City ~ew out to ~::rt=~ Munso~ Medical Center . 

Seaman Thomas Puharlc from the tanker Jupiter ts wheeled toward the 
emergency room entrance at Schoolcraft Memorial' Hospital after being 

airlifted from the vessel stuck In the ice off Port Inland Tuesday. PuhariC 
was having trouble breathing, but was later reported in good condition. 

' transport a seaman s=:1t~~~~fficials were called by the Coast Guard 
, At 6:15 ~:li ~C:C~arie which had picked up a radio call from the Myro1;1 C. 

Group at ~t l located about 10 miles northeast of North Mamtou 
, Taylor, a m~ to I~SS:m Biggar 

Coast Guard aids ailing seaman lsho~ted.; ~Ro.~ ~Jl~c::~~::: t~~:~~;R~ ;~r:~o:.:~ L~]:~~:~,b~f 
18 , and t rted to Munson Medical Center where he was m 

A Coast Guard helicopter plucked 
an ailing seaman from an ice-bound 
tanker at the top of Lake Michigan 
and delivered him to Schoolcraft 
Memorial Hospital in Manistique 
Tuesday morning. 

Thomas Puharic of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.. an engineman ·on the tanker 
Jupiter. was having trouble breath
ing when the -ship radioed for 
assistarice. 

He was reported in good condition 
Tuesday afternoon after emergency 
treatment at the hospital. 

The request for aid came to the 
Coast Guard station at Sault Ste. 
Marie at 8:10 a.m .. The rescue 
helicopter, based at Traverse City, 
was airborne at the time and 
diverted to the scene. but ran into 
icing problems over Beaver Island 
and had to change course to the 
PeJlston Airport, where it refueled. 

The aircraft found the Jupiter just 
off Port Inland. 22 miles east of 
Manistique. Heavy ice had preven
ted the ship from going into the 
harbor there. 

Petty Officer First Class Paul 
A venson of the Soo Coast Guard 
station said the Jupiter was one of 
four vessels still plying the Gre~t 

Lakes in mid-winter. The Jupiter, 
the tug Barbara Andrei. and the 
tankers Amoco Michigan and Eas
tern Shell continue to sail after most 

other ships put up for the winter, 
carrying cargo from Sarnia, Ont. to 
Cheboygan, Ludington, Traverse Ci
ty and Chicago. 

at Traverse City ranspo 
stable condition, Biggar said. 

Davis vows to fight Coast Guard budget cuts 
• · · , · rn ·d last week that the As a result, however, the Coast Guard gets the short 

By MICHAEL FLAHERTY 
Ottaway News Service 

Subcommittee of the House Merchant Manne and Fd.sh,-
1 

Th
1
e sftation s semor ,~ 1~erw~~:d be maintained by end of the stick during budget battles, Davis said. 

• Committee met with coast Guard Cornman an eve o rescue opera 10n . . G t 
enes hi k to d. ss the proposed cuts. employing eight to 10 Coast Guard reservists during the The proposed cuts, which include clos1r1g nme rea 
James Gracey t s wee iscu. . busy summer months, and by employing helicop~er Lakes search and rescue stations and trimming th.e 

WASHINGTON - The $5 million in budget cuts the 
Reagan administration is proposing for 13. Great_ Lakes 
Coast Guard search and rescue stations, mcludmg the 
station at Frankfort, "aren't going to happen," Rep. 
Bob Davis R-Gaylord, said Wednesday. 

"There ~re 174 search and rescue stations in the U.S. 
and all of the cuts in the search and rescue bud~ets a~e 
coming from 13 stations on the Great Lakes, Davis 
said. "I'm upset about that. We're going to fight those 
cuts and we think we can stop them." 

According to Davis, Gracey said the Coast G~ard did crews from the Traverse City Coast Guard station personnel at four others, would take effect D<;t. 1, .1f 
not recommend the cu~ at the Great La~es statmns ~d during the off-season. Congress_ does n~t intervene. However, D~v1s said 
that the cuts were directed by President Reagan s Davis said the Coast Guard already has taken its congressional hearmgs on the proposed cuts will be held 
Office of Management and Budget as pa~ of the ad- share of budget cuts with a loss of 2 000 people in the next week. 
ministration's fiscal 1986 budget plan which ~\ b~ last four years. ' ' "We're going to try tO restore the entire $5 million," 
approved by Congress. _The Coast ~!lard announ as " - d lw stakes a bath ,, he said. "It's Davis said. "The $5 million isn't a lot of money com-
week that it would tnm 150 pos1t1ons ~rom ~3 of !he the ~:l Co~:!~~arof ~hea~ervice that ud&s. ,v.hat. it.. is voat:ed to the entire ($2.5 billion) Coast Guard budget. 
Great Lak_es 39 se_a:Ch and rescue stations, mcludm~ su s~ to do It does not lobby for funds and doesn't But it's a heck of a lot of money on the Great La~es. A 
nin~ full-time pos1t1ons ~ttsFran:fort:n:~~s ~~:n;~~~t co~ crying /to Congress) for money like the other life on the Great Lakes is just as valuable as a life on 

Davis, the ranking Republican on the Coast Guard 
station has two rescue a , an mai . d ,, the ocean." 
Betsie lighthouse. agencies o. 

Local news 
• 
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Teen
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s~owmohilers escape from icy waters 
By MATT ROUSH 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - Aided by a U.S. Coast Guard 
helicopter, four Traverse City teens escaped serious 
injury Saturday when their snowmobiles went through 
the ice on the east end of Brown Bridge Pond in East 
Bay Township. 

And one of the teens, 18-year-old David Scott Grosart, 
said today that he has a simple message for snow
mobilers. 

"Don't go out on the ice," he said. 
Grosart was dr.iving one of the two snow machines 

that plunged through the ice about 7 p.m. Saturday. 
Grosart said he was following a sled driven by a 

friend, Eric Dick, 16, when he sa·w Dick's snowmobile 
"poke a hole" in the ice about 30 feet from shore. 

"I tried to turn, but I couldn't" on the slick surface, 
he said. "So I gunned it, because I wanted to get 

through to shore. But we hit that hole and everything 
broke away." 

Grosart and his girlfriend, 17-year-old Kristine 
Martek, were tossed into the icy water. Just ahead of 
them, Dick's snowmobile broke another hole - sending 
him and his passenger, Jill Yeager, 18, into the pond, 
too, 

"I heard it start to crack and told Eric," Yeager said. 
"He heard it, too, but by then it was too late. He gunned 
it arid tried to make it to shore. We didn't make it." 

Grosart said everyone was screaming, and that he 
and Martek didn't know if their friends had gone under. 
He said it was difficult getting out of the water. 

"We didn't get up on top right away - it kept 
breaking away," he said. · 

Eventually he and Martek were able to "shimmy up 
on the ice" by pla:cing their arms flat on the surface and 
slowly kicking themselves up, keeping their weight 

evenly distributed, rather than trying to grab the edge 
with their hands. 

Grosart estimated that he and Martek were in the 
water "under a minute." 

Yeager said that getting up on the ice "took awhile, 
because most of the ice was broken where· the. snow
mobiles went through." 

"It was scary mostly because it was so cold, and my 
clothes were so heavy and I thought I'd drag under," 
Yeager said. "But you didn't have enough time to think 
about it." 

Grosart and Martek got out first and were able to 
crawl, and finally walk to shore. Then Dick maneuvered 
his body onto a thin area of ice between the two holes, 
crawling away flat on his stomach. In the process of 
getting out of the water, Grosart said he lost one of his 
boots. 

"l couldn't walk at all, because my foot was just 

• 
• 

froze," he said. So Yeager and Dick hiked a mile and a 
4'lalf to a home on Brown Bridge Road to call for help. 

"It was terrible," Yeager said of the hour-long hike 
through knee-deep snow. 

"We didn't know what we were going to do, because 
there's no places around there at all," Grosart said. 
"Me.i:nd Kris just waited in the woods. We thought they 
were just going fu go get some sleds and just come back 
for us, but. .. then the,e-were helicopters and all this." 

A Coast Guard helicopter airlifted Grosart and Matek 
to the Coast Guard Station about 8 p.m. All four were 
taken to Traverse City Osteopathic Hospital where they 
were treated for hypothermia and released. 

Coast Goard Lt. Pat Blair said Grosart and Martek 
were "obviously very cold, but they were in good stable 
condition when we transported them."· · 

Authorities said both snoWIDobiles are still in the 
pond, in about 10 feet of water. 

• 
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Coast Guard to begin groundwater cleanup 
By KAREN WILSON -Eqle--

TRAVERSE CITY - U.S. Cout 
Guan! oll!clals will begin an etrort 

lbla - lo coataln and clean up 
contaminated groundwater 00 Air 
SlallCN1 property near Cherry Capllal 
Airport, 

- Friday, polluted ground
...... will be pumped throuab large 

activated carbon ftlten that are es.
pected lo reduce the contaminaUOO 
lo less than one part per billioo. 

The effort wtll not clean up 
groundwater In the nearby Avenue E 
netphnl'bood, but will prevent 000-

tamlnated water from leaving Air 
SlallCN1 property, Coast Guan! olll

clals said. 
Jet aircraft fuel was discovered to 

be leaking from ~ tanks 
south of the hangar building by 
Coast Guan! olllclals In February. 

Thal pn,blem has been compounded 
by ._. leaking of motor lllel 
from ...,..-,., on Cherry Capllal 
Airport property. The motor lllel 
leak was discovered about two weeks 

ago as Coast Guard offlclals checked 

Groundwater wlll be pumped through large 

activated c:arbon filters that should reduce 
pollution to 1888 than one part per llllllon 

oft'iclals said. The water will be 
pumped throuab fOW' 20,QO&.powld 
activated carbon ruters at 235 gal
lons per minute and the cleaned wa
ter yrill be diacharged into the city --· 

moallorlng wells lnslaJled 00 Air 

SlaUon property. 
Airport manager steve Casaens 

said lbla momlnl that the Cout 
Guan! claims tHti a lllel leak Is 
coming from airport property bat be 

bu Nm 00 proof of lbal, 
'°flley've told us they've mon

itored aome benzene levels in their 

wells and lhe.t..,suspecl aomelbml Is 
comlDR over the airport side of 
the fence ," c_.. said. •"There's 
oaly been very prelinllna'!' lellilul 
ao far. We're lis&eninl to them mil 
we're willlng to do whatever we need 

to$." 
LI. Dave Y1ul& said the jet lllel 

Jeal: 011 Coall Guan! property Is 

coming from - of {OW' under

ground ftberl- - -about seven ,.... ago. He estimated 
that a couple of gallons of tuel are 
leaking from the tanks each day. 

- tanks will be removed, and 

Coast Guard engineers are working 

on developing ,ome type of above

ground tanks "so tbis won't ever 
happen apin," Young said. 

The jet fuel leak waa discovered 

during routine - of -
itoring wells put down as part ot a 
groundwater study begun when 
resldenUal well& ln · the A venue E 
area were found lo be polluted with 

aviation fuel several ~ a10. Y_said ___ _ 

buDdred. monitoring wells on Coast 

Guan! property and - Panons 
Road and in the A venue Bl nelgb-

Commander John Sammons of the 

Coast Guard's District omce ln 
Cleve)and said he has DO idea how 

""" the clean-up eflorl will need lo 
, continue, Saminons said whatever 
acUon the Coall Guard lakes must 
not get in the way of search and 
rescue operations because the Coast 
Guard Air Station ln Chicago is tar· 
geted to close in Octeber, leaving 
Tra.- City as the oaly air staUon 

on the Great Lakes. 

borbood. 

Groondwater contaminaUon in the 
Avenue E neighborhood was dit-

.....,...i - the ,ummer of 1980. 
Tbe Cout Guard and the En

- Pn>teclion ,._ paid 

The Coast Guard has milled 15 for city Water connections to 102 -

wells that mate up an '"interdlctlon homes in tbe area in an effort to 

field" along tti eastern property Une. , remove a health threat. 

'lbole ,,.q& nm. 8CNl88 tbe under· State Attorney General Frank 

ground plume and are expected to Kelley rued a lawsuit against the 

capture contaminlted an:,unctwater Cout Guard in 11183. Tbat suit is 

from both fuel leaks before It leaves I pending ln federal court. A pretrial 

government property, Coast Guard bearing ls scheduled for mid-June. 

Well■ llnlng the 1■1tam - of COUt Gu■rd Air -

p,-,ty wtO be - ■tarting Friday ID 8IOp th■ - of 

contaml- - oft of ..,_..- ~ - The pol

lut■d - wlll be pumped ID lour 1-ge actl- carbon 

flltan whlcll will - contamlnanl9. 
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Coast Guard a""" "'t>AI'-"\ fc-tn 

station to close ,__._, 
CLEVELAND <API - The Coast ,v,.,; 

Guard said it wm close or cut 
operatiom at 13 Great Lak• 1ta
trana. includin& Marqueue, to save 
the federal government money. 

The changes will take effect before 
OCL t an1r will aave $5 million in 
~Ungcoeta while elimlnaUn& 150 
milltan" -POSitlonl, said Rear Mm. 
Arnold M': Danielsen, commander oi 
the 9th Coast Guard District. 

He said aeareb and reacue opera
Uona at the stationa will be con
solidated and only slillhl Increases in 
rea~ umes 1bould result. 

A ~•man for U.P . ~ . Bob 
( Davis in Washln&ton said die con· 
· ...-.man will apftll his dil

iileaaure witb the plan to Admiral 
James Grace,, c..i Guard cem• 
maader, on M-Y· TIie plan will 
baveto oeaPPf9¥ed m~and 
Davis saya he doen't plan to let tbat 
happen, bis spokelman said. Davia 
is Die rankina member on the Cout 

_.. .. --. The clolinll will affect Air Station 
CbicalO and 11118 Ashtabula, Ohio; 
Ha,IJcr Bea"- -nd. SI. Clair 
Shores and Marquette, Mich.; North 
SUperior. Mlon. i and Sbeboypn_. 

Wfs .• stationl. 

~ 

Mock 
disaster 

,. 

Monday, April 15, 1985 - Travene City, Midi. '918' 

An Antrim County Sherlfl'■ Dep
.in-1 diver (up■ from a hovering 

U.S. Cont Guard helk:opler Into 

chilly Torch L■ke Saturday morning 

during • mock drowning drill off 

--· 

-· In th■ training eurcl■-. d~ 
var■ had ID reacua ■ - cling. 
Ing ID ■n o-1Umed - ■nd ■n
- per■on trapped und■mMlh-

-
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Plane down on 
Beaver Island; 
7 feared dead 
By MATr ROUSH -l!olle--

BEAVER ISLAND- Seven people 
are believed dead following the 

cnab of a ~ plane on 
Beaver Island Friday night. 

The plane left Holland, Mich., al 

8:45 p.m., accordlq to a Federal 

AvlsUoo AdminlslrallCN1 spokesman. 

The plane's fllgbt plan listed als 
people aboard. However, the Char

- County Sheriff's Deparlmeol 
told FM ofllclala lbat the cnab bad 

noulted I■ oeven dealbs. 
. The Charlevoix County Slterlll's 

~-not-the 
accident with a ~z re
porter. 'Ole P'AA was wi Ing 
Yletims' names pending nollllca11CN1 

- ·-fll,,t I t11 .. . •... - .· .. 
. lleUco()tera from the Coast Guard 

Air Slalioo in Traverse City ,potted 
the wrecltage in • bea,ily-wooded 
area about one mile IOlltb of Beaver 
.Bland Airport at 9,1511 lbla moming, 

Coast Guan! Cmdr. Bob Grmoo 

- · lie said ground parties reached 
the acene amity lbereafter. 

Gravb said the air<raft, a -
tllllne ~ Sl0, was eoniule from 
Bolland lo the Island .- in

mwnent llying coodltiona, and .... 

about four mlnulel' ftlgbl - from 
the illand - FAA radar In Min
neapolis loat contact around 10 p.m. 

An FM olllclal said the pilot 
nrilhched from Instrument fllgbt lo 

visual fligbt about a minute -. 
the acbeduled laodlng. 

Two hellcopten began the -
for the plaoo al 6,30 lbla morning. 

Local authorities also cbected tbe 
Grand Travene area's small air
strips this morning before the 
wreckage was found. 

Gravino said Beaver Island, 

- of Cbarlevols in Lake 
Micblpn, bu two -po. He ■aid 
the manager of Welke Avlal!GII, , 
whicb mointalns an airport near 91. 
James 011 the Island's north "4e, 
reported bearing the 80llnd of all 
airplane soulb of SI. James, appar
endy near Beaver Island Airport. 

Gra- said the manager said be 
- --IUieaplaae~ . 
and laking orr apin. -: · 

Gravino said several island rell-
denta in SI. Jameo also said they 

beard an alrpiane overbead bet...., 
10 and 10,30 p.m. Friday. 

Gravino said conditions were 
"kind of foay" Oil the illand Friday 

nlgb~ and speculaled that the pilot 

could not spot the aintrip, 
FAA lnveatigators from Grand 

Rapidl were at tbe scene GI tbe 

cnab lbla morning and Natlooll 
Tran1portation Safety Board ln

-,.1on from Qucago were 011 

their way, FAA olliciala uid. 

'Copter ride 'funnest part' of being lo.st 
On the way - lo the parldni lot, the famUy got 

spread out, Mrs. Bod.us said. And Jon got off the trail 

and loat his way. 

Jon aboot 15 minutes later, officials said. Voluntee 

from the Empire and Glen Arbor nre deparwents hs, 

begun assembling search parties In case the bellcopl< 

didn't Dnd Jon by nlgbtfall. 

·•~➔ .................. 
Rall! Anne Bodus gives her 10-year-old 

aon, Jonathan, a hug after rescue. 

By MATr ROUSH 
Reeord-!!!!! ,tarr writer 

GLEN ARBOR - Ten-year-old JOlll&han Bodus 
tbougflt he waa beaded ror an ice cream c(lle after he 

got back from a trek across the Sleeping Bear Sand 

nm-. . 
Instead, he got a ride in a Coast Guard helicopter, a 

rest break ln an ambulance, and a lot of au.ntlon from 

Leelanau County sheriff's deputies, porl< ran!l<'", lire

men and his family. 
1be Bodus family of Cedar went to the dune climb off 

M-109 around 6 p.m. Monday for a little hike. Leonard 
and Ruth Anne Bodus and their ftve 80DI, pllll one of the 

boyS' girlfriend, trudged from the climb lo Lake Mich

igan. 
"We didn't realize bow far It wu," said Mrs. Bod.us of 

the 1 ¼-mile walk to Lake Michigan. 

"I thought I wasn't too far off the trail. I thought I 

could get back," a dry-throated Joo croaked, while 

resting in the back of an ambulance Monday night. .... 

Once be knew be waa lost, Jon tumed back west 

toward Lake Mlchlgan, trying to flnd the spot at the 

base of the dune where• bis family had been. From 

there, be ftgured be could Dnd the trail agiun. 
Joa said be was scared at l1rst that he wouldn't get 

back to bil family . But once he walked back to the lake, 

be wu no longer frlghtened. 
In the meantime, the rest of the famlly was back at 

the parkin& lot. They reported Jon misslng to the 

Lee(anau County Sberifl's lle(larlmenl around 9 p.m. 

A Coast Guard helicopter from the Traverse City Air 

SlallCN1 arrived at the dunes about 9,30 p.m. and found 

"I had found the trail apin and started coming bacl 

and when I was about halfWay back, the lll)'S in th 

helicopter found me," said Jon, who ls finlsbing 

lourlb grade al Cedar's Holy R<>oary School. '"n>e: 
circled around and look off, and I just kepi walking 
Then they came back again and picked me up." 

Mrs. Bodus said she kept the reat of thP family going' 

oo the long march bocl< by lelling them they ,.... 

going to get ice cream at the end of the walk. 
" Needleu to say we're not going to go get any ice 

cream," abe said wtlb a laugh Monday nlgbl. 

And the helicopter ride? 
"That was· the f\lnneSt part of the whole thing," Jon 

said. 
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Officials probe 
Beaver Island 
wreckage site 
By MATI' ROUSH 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

ST. JAMES, Mich. - Authorities 
this morning completed their on-site 
investigation of an airplane crash on 
Beaver Island Friday night that 
killed seven AJlegan County resi

Wierenga, 41; Wierenga's son, Wil
liam, 6; Robert Vandermullen, 35; 
Linda Vandermullen, 33; and their 
son, Joshua, 6. 

Deputies said Zonnebelt was pilot
ing the plane at the time of the 
crash. Lasater said no results from 
the investigation are expected soon. dents. . "It'll probably be 30 days before 

I~vest1gato~s. fro~ the Federal the FAA gives us any indication at 
~v1ation Admm1Str_at10n and the Na- . all," he said. "Anything at this point 
tional Transpo~h?n Safety Board would be conjecture." 
spent Sunday .. sd'tmg th~ !he The plane left Tulip City Airport in 
charred wreckage of the twm-engme Holland at 8:45 p.m. Friday en route 
~a 310- . . . to Beaver Island under instrument 

E~dence at the ~cene indicated flying conditions, the FAA said. It 
the atrcraft was heading sou!heast - was about four minutes' flying time 
away ~rom Beaver Island Airport - from the island when it dropped off 
w~ it crashed mto se~eral trees, the FAA's Minneapolis radar. About 
~pped over and burst mto flames a minute before the scheduled land
Just after 10 p.m. . ing, the pilot cancelled the in-

The crash occur.red about a mile strument flight plan, indicating he 
southwest of the airport on a small, apparently bad the airstrip __ which 
heavily-fores~ knoll surTOunded by has remote-radio-controlled runway 
s~a~ps. The site was about a half- lights _ in sight. Minneapolis' last 
mile mla!1d from the shore and about contact with the plane came at 10:05 
a half-mile from a ~arp bluff that p.m., officials said. 
separates the low-!ymg ~ac~front Beaver Island Fire Chief Tim 
area from the island s higher McDonough said several of the is-

~~ievoix County Sheriff George land's 350. year-around residents 
. . . . . heard an airplane overhead around 
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... Wreck 
site probed 

Continued from Page I 

thunderstorms west of the is)and in 
Lake Michigan that night, and resi
dents weren't sure if the flash were a 
crash or lightning, he said. 
. FAA and NTSB investigators ar

rived on the island about 6 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Helicopters from the U.S. Coast 
Guard Air Station in Traverse City 
and Beaver Island firefighters spot. 
ted the wreckage at 10 a.m. Satur
day after a four-hour search. 

NTSB air safety investigator Ed 
~c:'ivoy said the plane's flight plan 
md1cated it carried about 80 gallons 
of fue) when it crashed. The plane 
burst tnf? flames on impact, but the 
surTOunding forest didn't catch fire. 

Wreckage was scattered over an 
~a about the size of a football field, 
with tpe nearly-intact engines well 
forward of the rest of the wreckage. 
The f~selage was flipped upside
down m tw~ major pieces, with 
gauges, radios, other electrollic 
equipment and air manuals scat
~ered around it. The force of the 
impact lopped off a foot-thick tree at 
ground level. 

Lasater tdentlfied the victuns as Dr. 10 p.m. Friday. A few residents also 
steve Zonne~lt, 33, a vascular sur- saw a bright flash, and some 
geon and. chief of_ surgery at_ Holland searched the woods that night, 
Community Hospital; Dr. Eh Coates, McDono h ·d B t th · 
49, a family practicioner specializing ug sai · u ere were 

Record-Eagle/Matt Roull 

Investigators survey the wreckage of the twin- engine Cessna 31 o that crashed on Beaver Island Friday night. 

. The bodies were airlifted off the 
tsland to Charlevoix Airport about 
3:?0 p.m. Saturday and taken to 
Wmchester Funeral Home in Char- . 
levoix:, -

McAvoy said the plane's engines 
would ~ torn do ,m in an attempt to 
determme whether mechanical 
trouble caused the crash. 

in industrial medicine; Richard Continued on Page 9 

McAvoy said Zonnebelt was an in• 
sttument-rated pilot and co-owner of 
the plane. Officials said weather 
~nditions were slightly hazy and 
foggy at the time of the crash. 
· The AsSOCiated Press also con
tributed to &his report. 

haw you can call us 

~ctroit 4t'tt ll~ess lottery extra 
Circulation Dept. 222-6500 
Classified Gold Ads 222-5000 Friday's number, 097, 
Insurance Dept. 222-6470 was never drawn before. 
City News 222-6600 
All other calls 222-6400 
For delivery 222-6500 Section A, Page 3 SECOND FRONT PAGE Sunday, April 21, 1985 Lottery line 1-976-2020 
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Officers' wives support one another 
ByMIMIMOYA 
Record-Eagle staff writer 

TRAVERSE CITY - The Coast 
Guard Officer's Wives' Club of Tra
verse City is proud of the yearly 
charitable contributions it makes to 
the community, but its primary goal 
is to make the transition and reloca
tion process for its members as easy 
as possible. 

Focus 
011 clubs 

''We are a 
support group. 
We look after one 
another and 
reach out to greet 
new people who 

share common problf:l:ms," said 
Mary Jane cumer, club president. 

The association of officer's wives, 
whose husbands are assigned to the 
United States Coast Guard Air Sta
tion, Traverse City, was formed 28 
years ago. Current membership is 
40, with about 15 members who are 
wive!! of retired officers, according 
toCUn'ier. 

Retired wives sponsor the final 
luncheon of the year in May and are 
an important part of the group, she 
said. 

Besides Currier, present officers 
are : honorary president, Jackie 
Wright; Vii!j?-president, Pam King; 
secretary, Martha Klingenberg ; and 
treasurer; Kathy Blunck. 

Dues are $5 a year arid meetings 
are held monthly either at a 
member's home or at a local res
taurant, Currier said. 

The club's major fund-raiser, held 
every year is a Christmas auction at 
the Air Station where homemade and 
purchased items are auctioned off to 
members, spouses and guests. 

About $1,000 generally is raised 
from this event, Currier said, and in 
the spring the group decides on 
where to disperse this money into 
the community. 

Each member may submit her 
choice of a particular charity and 
the group then votes on these 
choices, said Currier. 

Mary J8,\le CUnier 
... club president 

to give to the same organization 
every year." 

This year, the group is donatipg a 
rocking chair to the Emergency 
Shelter of the Women's Resource 
Center, a check to the Northern 
Michigan Educational Center for 
Life for the purchase of a slide pro
jector and money to the Make-A
Wish Foundation. 

Contributions in past years have 
-gone to public television, a day care 
center for abused and neglected 
children and the Michigan Associ
ation for Emotionally Disturbed 
Children. 

For many years, the group has 
been actively involved with the Ar
nell Engstrom School at the Tra
verse City Regional Psychiatric 
Hospital. 

a cook-out at the air station, where 
they are given a special tour of the 
installation. 

Gifts are given to each boy on his 
birthday, and Currier said these 
have included T-shirts, baseball hats 
and gym bags, all with the Coast 
Guard insignil!_. 

The Coast Guard wives also par
tiCipate in community activities such 
as the Cherry Festival Bed Race and 
the Northwestern Michigan College 
Barbecue Cake Walk, to which they 
donate about a dozen cakes each 
year decorated with the Coast Guard 
logo. 

Besides the annual auction, an
other club social function that in
cludes spouses is a progressive 
dinner held every year. 

Currier and her husband, Lt. John 
Currier, have been in Traverse City 

for the past year and a half. Before 
this assignment they were stationed 
at Cape Cod and AJaska, where Cur
rier also was involved in wives' club 
activities. 

"I'm a firm believer in the club," 
she said. "It is an automatic group 
of friends ." 

In some other locations, more 
emphasis is placed on raising 
money, but in the Traverse City 
area, the philosophy is different, 
Currier said. 

Many members already are busy 
with various community endeavors, 
and many of them have full- or part
time jobs or are in school. 

"We don't want it to be a stressful 
time for them," she said. "Our club 
seems to work best with a relaxed 
and social feeling. We try to keep it 
fun ." 

~u fi"II y S5 
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7 on plane l{illed 
in crash landing 
on Beaver Island 
Free Press Slaff and wire service~ 

BEAVER ISLAND - Searchers Saturday 
found the bodies of seven people killed in the 
crash of a twin-engine private airplane in a 
heavily wooded area of Beaver Island in north
ern Lake Michigan, Coast Guard officials said. 

Bob Gray, officer qn duty at the Traverse 
City Coast Guard Station, said a helicopter 
search party found the wreckage of the Cessna 
310 scattered over 200 yards. It was about a mile 
south of the St. James Airport at the northern 
end of the island, he said. 

The plane was en route Friday night to 
Beaver Island from Holland, Mich., he said. 

Names of the victims were being withheld 
until relatives were notified. 

Mort Edelstein, Federal Aviation Adminis
tration public-affairs officer in Chicago, said 
two of the seven victims were doctors. There 
also was a man, his wife and two children 
aboard, along with the pilot. He said the plane 
left Holland about 7:45 p.m. and crashed at 
11:07 p.m. 

IJEA VER ISLAND is about 20 miles north
west of Charlevoix in Lake Michigan. 

The Coast Guard said the pilot told the FAA 
in Minneapolis Friday night that he had the St. 
James Airport in sight and was preparing to 
land. Residents reported seeing the plane over
head but said it did not !and. 
Gray said the plane was assumed to have landed. 

"Around 5:30 a.m. we had a report it was 
down and launched a helicopter shortly there
after and searched the vicinity of both airports," 
he said. "About 8:30 we launched a second" 
helicopter to join the first one and at about 9:50 
a.m. they located it about one mile southwest of 
the airport in some woods." 

Man rescued after kayak accident 
TRAVERSE CITY - A 27-year-old man was pulled from cold Lake 

Michigan waters by a Coast Guard helicopter Sunday night after his kayak 
overtuO)ed in rough seas. . . 

Bill Waite address unknown, was treated for hypothermia at Traverse City 
Osteopathic' Hospital and released. He had spent an hour and a half clinging 
to his boat in the water between South Manitou Island and the Leelanau 
County coastline before he was rescued. . . . 

According to Coast Guard reports, Waite and a fnend were trymg to 
paddle their 17-foot kayaks from South Manitou to Glen Haven Sunday 
evening but were turned back by rough weather. About halfway back, 
Waite's 'boat was swamped. His friend returned to the islan~ and called the 
Coast Guard air station at Traverse City. A helicopter was dispatched about 
8 p.m., and found Waite after a brief 15--minute search. 

Bodies of 2 brothers recovered 
. ODEN - The bodies on two teen-age brothers from Od~ were found in 

about 10 feet of water in Crooked Lake, north of Petoskey, Frtday • . 
Sgt. Thomas Hansen of the s4lte police post in Petoskey said_ the bodies of 

Brett Jan Mcisaac, 18, and Christian Craig Mcisaac, 16, were recovered 

around 1 p.m. th • th Tuesday 
Hansen said the brothers were reported missing by etr mo er 

morning. They were last seen alive at 10:30 p.m. Monday. A Crooked Lake 
resident discovered the overturned 12-foot rowboat the brothers had appar-
ently taken out Tuesday. . . 

Hansen said the apparent drownings are still under mvestigation. . 
Cmdr. Bob Gravino of the Coast Guard air station in Traverse City said 

helicopters helped search the lake Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

"There are so many needs in the 
community," she said. "We try not 

"We are committed to the boys 
there and feel very strongly about 
it," said Currier. The club has pur-

1 

chased special items for the school, 
such as fishing gear and bicycles, 
and throughout the year puts on hol
iday parties at the facility. 

Each May, the boys are invited to Detroit area man drowns in Glen Lake 
LELAND - A 34-year-old Hun

tington Woods, Mich. man drowned 
in Leelanau County's Little Glen 
Lake Saturday after his 12"foot al
uminum boat capsized. 

Two other meri in the boat made it 
to shore. 

State police from the Traverse 
City post said the body of Keith 
Thomas Sanders was recovered by 
divers from the Grand Traverse 

County Sheriff's department at 8:22 
p.m., about 3½ hours after the boat 
capsized. 

Troopers said the boat overturned 
in about 20 feet of water in the 
northeast corner of the lake near the 
Glen Lake Narrows after Sanders 
stood up in it. 

Police did not have the names and 
hometowns of the two men in the 
boat with Sanders. Both were able to 
swim the to shore with the assist-

• 
• 

• 

ance of neighbors, troopers said. 
They were treated and released at 
Munson Medical Center. 

Troopers said they also did not 
know whether the trio was fishing 
when the accident occurred or 
whether Sanders was a non
swimmer. 

Divers . were assisted by a heli
copter from the Coast Guard Air 
Station in Traverse City, -a Leelanau 
County Sheriff's Department marine 

-

patrol boat, and the Glen Arbor 
Rescue Squad. 

Clearing the record 
This space Is NHrved for co,-. 

rectlna errors that appear In the 
Record--Eagle news columns. We 
urge readers to report fadual er-, 
rors they find by calllng 946-
2000. Ask for the news desk. 
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Old Kent Bank 
branch robbed 

2A-Northland report/Minnesota News-Tribune & Herald, Wednesday, Ju 
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Federal House comes to rescue 
of Coast .Guard with $5 million 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The House voted 
Tuesday to set aside $5 million to avert pro
posed Coast Guard budget cuts that would 
have closed or reduced services at 13 search 
and rescue stations on the Great Lakes, includ• 
ing the one in Grand Marais. 

On a voice vote, the House added the money 
to a supplemental appropriations bill for the 
current fiscal year at the urging of Rep. Robert 
Davis, R-Gay\ord, Mich., and Rep. Gerry 
Studds, D-Mass. 

"I think the stations wiH remain open," pre
dicted Davis. ".,I don't think we'll ever have this 
problem again." 

Davis said the Office of Management and 
Budget "really did a silly thing" when it tried 

to exact all of $5 million in desired Coast Guard 
savings from reductions at search and rescue 
stations in the Great Lakes region rather than 
across the country . 

Davis noted that some Great Lakes stations 
didn't perform as many rescues as do some 
stations on the ocean, but added: "A life saved 
in a rural area is just as important as one in a 
city." 

President Reagan had proposed eliminating 
the Coast Guard dollars in his budget for the 
upcoming fiscal year. The money earmarked 
by the House ip the supplemental bill for this 
year yan be spent next year to ensure the sta
tions stay open at least through September 
1986, Davis said. 

The planned Coast Guard cutbacks had 
drawn widespread protest from legislators and 
residents of affected Midwestern areas, who 
claimed it was unfair to single out the Great 
Lakes region for the budget cuts, and warned 
that the reductions would endanger the lives of 
boaters in the area. 

Stations that would be closed under Coast 
Guard plans were at: Harbor Beach, Mich.; St. 
Clair Shores, Mich.; St. Clair Flats, Mich.: Mar
quette, Mich.: Grand Marais; Ashtabula, Ohio; 
Sheboygan, Wis.; Air Station at Chicago; and 
Holland, Mich. Operations would be reduced at 
Bayfield, Wis.; Marblehead, Ohio; Frankfort, 
Mich.; and Alexandria Bay, N.Y. 

Rescue rendezvous staff photo by Bob King 

Grain elevators owned by Cargill Inc. form the backdrop for a joint rescue maneuver between the 
South Dakota National Guard and Coast Guard Group Duluth Tuesday. Helicopter crews with the 
National Guard sharpened their expertise iri hoisting injured personnel from aboard ships during 
the exercises off Park Point. Thirty National Guard members will complete the last of a three-day 
training exercise with the Coast Guard today, said Senior Chief Petty Officer William Alexander. -
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By RICK HAGLUND 
and ALAN PARKER 
Record-Eagle staff writers 

TRAVERSE CITY - Police of
ficers from around the state were 
searching today for two men who 
robbed the Giantway branch of Old 
Kent Bank this morning. 

An undetermined amount of cash 
was taken in the robbery, which oc
curred at 9: 15 a.m. One of the sus
pects was carrying a large-caliber, 
long-barrel handgun, but no shots 
were fired and no one was injured in 
the incident, according to police. 

A Michigan State Police tracking 
dog, a Coast Guard helicopter and 
dozens of officers searched a half
mile area around the Giantway 
Plaza this morning for two men 
thought to be in their 20s. 

At an 11 a.m. press conference, 
police said the ~ men left the bank 
on foot, but later may have fled the 
area in a vehicle. 

"There's no evidence that they're 
still within a half-mile area" near 
the bank, said Traverse City Police 
Lt. Larry Fleis. 

No roadblocks were set up but 
police agencies around the state 
were notified of the bank robbery. 

Witnesses described both men as 
being between 5-foot-8 and 5-foot-10. 

One of the men had dark, curly hair. 
The other, thought to be armed, had 
brown, curly hair and was unshaven, 
according to the police description. 
He was seen wearing a dark jacket 
and a baseball cap. 

The robbery occurred about 15 
minutes after the bank opened for 
business. Four employees and three 
customers were in the bank at the 
tinre, according to police. 

"They told everybody to stay 
still," said Fleis. "One went to the 
money and then they both left." 
Neither of the men were wearing 
masks, according to police. 

Fleis said one of the employees 
triggered an alarm after the men 
left. When police arrived all seven 
people in the bank appeared "visibly 
shaken," Fleis said. 

The bank was to be closed for the 
rest of the day, but was scheduled to 
reopen Tuesday, police said. 

James Haberlein, Old Kent senior 
vice president of operations at Old 
Kent was at the branch bank this 
morning, attempting to determine 
the bank's loss in the robbery. He 
said he could not release any details 
of the incident this morning. 

But Haberlein did say that it may 
have been the first robbery in the 
129-year history of the bank, which is 
Continued on page 3 

R9cord-Eagle/Greg John.Cone 

Police confer outside the site of this morning's bank 
robbery on Munson Avenue. 

• • .TC bank robbed 
Continued from page 1 

Traverse City largest financial in
stitution. 

"Maybe we were (robbed) in the 
Bonnie and Clyde days, but I doubt 
it," he said. 

Police said the thieves put the 
money in two.pillow cases, one white 
and one a blue, flowered print. 

The men ran out the front door of 
the bank and were seen by witnesses 
running up a hill behind the bank, 
toward the Cherry Capital Airport. 
Tracking dogs were used to follow 
their path and officers did door-to
door checks of residertceS in the 
area. 

In their search of the area , police 
detained several people for ques
tioning. They stopped an orange van 
on Airport Access Roa4, which had 

' 

been seen parked in the area at the 
time of the robbery. And officers 
also held two men at the Traverse 
City State Park, who were sitting in 
a parked car. The occupants of both 
vehicles were later released, though. 

Police also said they didn't think 
this morning's robbery was related 
to a theft of a Michigan National 
Bank automa,tic teller machine at 
Tom's Food Market at Acme Sunday 
night. 
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Goast Guard , st'.alling on Avenue 'E p,ollQtion"' 'Y.·). ,,: ,. 
, 

' • 1; . ·, 

After reading the story concerning A venue · 
E pollution, I agree with Thomas L. Wash

;~ o.... ington; the Coast Guard has been stalling 
, since they started spending taxpayers' , 

( . · money to determine how to clean up the 
· pollution. 

was spending $200,000 of the taxpayers' 
money trying to find out how to clean up the 
pollution on Avenue E when he had not 
accepted responsibility for it. A few days 
later I received a call from Cmdr. Morgan 
of the Traverse City Coast Guard station 

Back in early 1983 the asking me if I would meet with Sammons. A 

Forum Coast Guard was spend- date and time were set. ' 
ing more t,han $200,000 of -. I was waiting in Morgan's office when 

. . taxpayers money an4 ,.: Sammons walked in. I was introduced to the 
not adm1ttmg that they w~re tbe cause of commander and he said, "Is this what you 
the pollution - a delay tactic. want?" He handed me a Coast Guard news-

In February, 1983, I read a letter sent letter stating, "The Coast Guard accepts , 
froJ!l Cmdr. ~ohn Sammons to Thomas F. responsibility for the Avenue E pollution." 
Schimpf, assJStant attorney general, dated · 
Feb. 10. It read in part: "This is not meant The Coast Gut.rd then proceeded to pay 
to imply that we are denying or accepting the remaining 38 home owners for the 

. any responsibility at this time." -~ hookups that the Environmental Protection , 
I wrote to Sammons and asked why he Agency Superfund refused to pay - because · ·, 

·~ .. 

.,.,.- ,'\.i, . ·•.~\.,.'I,." ~'c,;,.-.. ,,-,,-....,i'c·~~-- ~,:..,-.·;..· ·~, ~- ,· ,. ,:- ,,., ',,,.; ,, 

these. homes were receiving city water and · . perhaps in time nature will clean up the 4300 ~-, paying for· the mains and doing something ~ \ 
they no longer were: ,f,ced with a health_.'./ feet o~ pollution on Avenue E. Then in a .,, about the. high cost of city water. ~y a~e ; '.t 
hazard. ··_;1:- year or two they could pro~e that there w~s / they wastin~ the._,taxpayers' money with this : ; 

I guess I was g to think that after the none; all of 1t would be m the bar. This · . delay. tactic . . , . J : 
~n ·· . could be the reason for the delay tactic. ' 

hookups were paid for ~e Coast Guard This would not release the Coast Guard < About the author 
would th~n pay •for the ~ams. So~e of the from paying for the mains and being re- · Frank Averill, who resides in Davisburg, 
owners stiu are paying for the mams, plus 8 sponsible for correcting the high cost of city f formerly lived on Avenue E and says he still · 
perce~t intereSi. One of them has passed water the home owners have to pay. ~ ', is owed $850 for, mains. He will be moving •. 

. money. 
away and I am sure her heirs could use the cause of the high cost of water, some of back to Traverse City this summer. , · .. : 

them still are using their wells for watering . · •.... · · · :) : 
The article also said that the Coast Guard ;, 

began an effort to contain and .clean up the 
: ground water On its property. I know of 

three dumps_ on the Coast Guard property, , 
and I have reason to believe there are more. 
The delay tactic by the Coast, Guard could 
be because they feel that if they clean up the 
dumps and gTOIJ!1d water ~n their property, 

their lawns and gardens. Whatever the rea- , · About the forom 
son for the delay, it is the home owner who The forum is a· periodic column of opinion ; .\ ! 
is suffering. The pollution of Av€1iue E is ' written by . Record-Eagle readers in their : , ; 
coming fron,. the Coast Guard property. areas of interest or expertise. Submissions, : .' 

The Coast Guard owes the home owners which should be limited to 1,000 words, may : 
for 8,830 feet of mains at $8.50 a foot plus be made to the editor. Please include bio- • / 
interest. It's about time they, having ac- graphi_cal information and .a photo, if avall- : 
cepted responsibility,Jor the pollution, start able. • 
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CHANGE OF 
COMMAND 
CEREMONY 

June 20, 1985 

United States Coast Guard Air Station 
Traverse City, Michigan 

SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 

Arrival of Oificial Party 

Military Honors 
for 

Rear Admiral Arnold M. Danielsen 
Commander, Ninth Coast Guard District 

Posting of Colors • National Anthem 

Invocation 
Eric D. Fenton, Chaplain, Captain 
United States Air Force Reserve 

0 
Inspection 

Remarks 
Rear Admiral Arnold M. Danielsen 

Commander, Ninth Coast Guard District 

Commander, Francis J. Wright Jr., U.S. Coast Gu11rd 
Commanding Officer, Coast Guard Air Station 

Traverse City, Michigan 

Change of Command 
," Commander Carl H. Pearce relieves 

Commander Francis J. Wright Jr. as 
Commanding Officer, Coast Guard Air Station 

Traverse City, Michigan 

Remarks 
Commander Carl H. Pearce, U.S. Coast Guard 

Benediction 

Retire the Colors 

Official Party Departs 

( 

,a 1 Jf1I {JIY 

Festival 
jumpers 

F fl.A.(, YS' Recofd-Eegle/Jotln L Au-I 

'tV ji, National Cherry Queen Kimberlee Broome (below) watches 
as a member of the Screaming Eagles Jump team par
achutes to the ground Sunday afternoon. The Jump team 
performed at the U.S. Coast Guard Open House, which 
tradltlonally marks the opening of the Cherry Festival. 

' 
• 

Command 
change 
Traverse City Air Statton 
Cdr. Jim Wright receives the 
~•t Guard Commendation 
Medal from 9th District Rear 
Admiral Arnold Danielson 
as Wright's wife, Jackie, 
watches during change-of
c om man d ceremonies 
Thursday. Wright received 
the medal because of hla'. 
work on the groundwater 
contamination problems In 
the East Bay area. Wright 
retires June 30 and Is being 
relieved by Cdr. Carl Pearce 
(above). 

g .fo.L.t F5 f?e<.P>'""d '£'A-~~ 

National Cherry Festival Y 

Criss
cross 

Openl~g 'ceremonlea · for the 59th Annual 
Natlonal Charry Festival celebration got un
do,way Sunday evening •• a pelr of U.S. 
Coaat Guard helicopters crlas-cross In the 
sky above tho tent area. 
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COMMANDER FRANCIS JAMES WRIGHT JR. 
UN ITED STATES COAST GUARD 

Commander Francis J. Wright Jr. graduated from the Coast 
Guard Academy in June 1965. He served aboard the CGC PONT
CHARTRAIN until January 1966 and than was stationed aboard the 
CGC MINNETONKA until February 1967. Following completion of 
flight training in 1967, he served at Coast Guard Air Stations Port 
Angeles, WA; Aviation Training Center Mobile, AL; Air Station 
Kodiak, AK; and an assignment at Eighth Coast Guard District, New 
Orleans, LA. Prior to assuming command of CG Air Station Traverse 
City, Commander Wright served as Operations Officer, Air Station 
Kodiak, AK. Commander Wright will be retiring from the Coast 
Guard effective 30 June 1985. 

Commander Wright is married to the former Jacqueline Arline 
Hall of Chatham, New Jersey. They have three children; Patrick, 
Thomas, and Andrew. 
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COMMANDER CARL H. PEARCE 
UNITED STATES COAST GUARD 

Commander Carl H. Pearce was born into a Coast Guard family 
in Staten Island, New York, and graduated from the Coast Guard 
Academy in June 1965. He served for 18 months aboard the CGC 
CHINCOTEAGUE, homeported in •Norfolk, Virginia. Following com
pletion of flight training in January 1968, he served operational avia
tion tour's at CG Air Stations San Diego, CA; Kodiak, AK; and Cape 
Cod, MA. Commander Pearce also served as Chief, HH3F Training 
Branch, CG Aviation Training Center, Mobile, AL. His most recent 
assignment was Executive Officer, CG Air Station, New .Orleans, 
LA. 

C.)mmander Carl H. Pearce is married to the former Eva 
Elizabeth ' B~itley of Coolidge, Arizona. They have two sons; 
Michael and David. 

SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 

Arrival of Official Party 

Military Honors 
for 

Rear Admiral Arnold M. Danielsen 
Commander, Ninth Coast Guard District 

Posting of Colors • National Anthem 

Invocation 
Eric D. Fenton, Chaplain, Captain 
United States Air Force Reserve 

Inspection 

Remarks 
Rear Admiral Arnold M. Danielsen 

Commander, Ninth Coast Guard District 

Commander, Francis J. Wright Jr., U.S. Coast Guard 
Commanding Officer, Coast Guard Air Station 

Traverse City, Michigan 

Change of Command 
Commander Carl H. Pearce relieves 
Commander Francis J. Wright Jr. as 

Commanding Officer, Coast Guard Air Station 
Traverse City, Michigan 

Remarks 
Commander Carl H. Pearce, U.S. Coast Guard 

Benediction 

Retire the Colors 

Official Party Departs 
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Festival 
jumpers 
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National Cherry Queen Kimberlee Broome (below) watches 
as a member of the Screaming Eagles Jump team par
achutes to the ground Sunday afternoon. The Jump team 
performed at the U.S. Coast Guard Open House, which 
tradltlonally marks the opening of the Cherry Festival. 
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Command 
change 
Traverae City Air Station 
Cdr. Jim Wright receives the 

"\ Cliatt Guard Commendation 
Medal from 9th District Rear 
Admiral Arnold Danielson 
as Wright's wife, Jackie, 
watches during changa-of
c om man d ceremonies 
Thursday. Wright received 
the medal because of his 
work on the groun.dwater 
contamination problems In 
Iha East Bay area. Wright 
retires June 30 and Is being 
relieved by Cdr. Ca~ Pearce 
(above). 
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A9cord l!lela'ohhn L Rlawl_ 

Openl~g ' ceremonies · 1or· the 59th Annual 
National Cherry Festival celamstlon get un
defWay Sunday evening u a pair of U.S. 
Coast Guard hollcoptertl crla-<:rou In the 
sky above the tent area. 
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A very Junior pilot - 21/a-year-old Ryan 
Davis, son of Robin and Mike Davis of 
Traverse City - tries his hand at the con
trols of a Bell Ranger II helicopter. The 

• 

RlcOI d &llglt/John L Auuell 

cltiopper, owned by Consumers Power, was 
ome of many aircraft displayed Sunday al an 
~ i,en house at the Traverse City Coast 
G-•~ard Air Station. 

1985 COAST GUARD 
OPEN HOUSE 

SU~DAY, JULY 7, 7 a.m.■3 p.m. 

Th• Confederate Air Foree Ghost Squadron will have on display a WWII-era 
Messerschmitt ME-109 lighter and an AT-6 "Texan" advanced allied trainer. 
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Schedule of Events 

7:00-3:00 

7:00-12:00 

9:15-9:30 

STATION OPEN HOUSE 

CIVIL AIR PATROL BREAKFAST 

PARACHUTE JUMP - SCREAM

ING EAGLES PARACHUTE TEAM 
FROM 101 st AIRBORNE DIVI

SION, FT. CAMPBELL, KY., U.S. 

ARMY 

9:30-10:00 K-9 DEMO 

10:15-10~·4. 5 HU-25 & HH-52 SEARCH AND 

( ~ RESCUE DEMO 

11 :0f 1 . 0 QUEEN AND COURT TOUR 

11:1 1\;:)' 30 PARACHUTE JUMP 

12:00-12:30 K-9 DEMO AIR FORCE TEAM 

1:30-2:00 HU 0 25 & HH-52 SEARCH AND 

RESCUE DEMO 

2:00-2:15 PARACHUTE JUMP 

2:30-3:00 K-9 DEMO 

3:00 OPEN HOUSE CLOSES 

7:00 HH-52 FLY-BY (FLIGHT OF 2) 

WITH CGC MESQUITE 

OPEN AIR ASSEMBLY 

AT CLINCH PARK 

Refreshments Sold on the grounds. 

The Travene City Areo Remote Controlled 
Airplane Club will be providing demonstra .. 
tions throughout the event. 

Local U.S. Army Re&erve Unit will have seve-
ral vehicles on display. -
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Cherry 
Festival 
rolls into 
high gear 

TRAVERSE CITY - The 59th 
annual National Cherry Festival 
got under way Sunday in grand 
style. 

Beginning with an all-day 
open house at the U.S. Coast 
Guard air station, the festival 
rolled into high gear by mid
aftemoon. 

Events included. the annual 
festival canoe race, won for the 
second consecutive year by Tim 
Kozelko and Dan Hintz in the 
elite class. 

Other opening-day events in
cluded the bike tour, Cherry Pit 
Rugby Tournament and musical 
entertainment by the Schussy 
Cats and the Golden Garter 
Revue. 

Later .in the afternoon, after 
dozens of youngsters competed 
in the big wheel races, official 
festival opening ceremonies took 
place at the tent area at the foot 
of Union Street. 

Festival officials have another 
big day of activities planned for 
later today. 

Here are a few of the high
lights: 

• Breakdancing with the ''T.C. 
Breakers" beginning at 3 p,m. 
at the tent area. 

• Traverse City All-Americans 
singing group performs, at 6:40 
p.m. at the tent area. The group 
is composed of vocalists from 
the Traverse · City High School 
Music Department. 

• Adult Fun Nlght, including 
the cherry pit spit and cherry 
pie eating contests, 7-8:30 ().m. 
at the tent area. National 
Cherry Queen Kimberlee 
Broome and meinbers of her . 
court will be featured guests. 

• The Golden Garter Revue 
performs, 8:30-10:15 p.m., at the 
tent area. 
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Open 
house 
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open house. The annual OB,. 
house marks the beginning o"-

' National Cherry Festival. ' 

Spectators stand In line to tour the 
Inside of an Air Force cargo plane 
Sunday at the U.S. Coast Guard 

? -:7"'"7 p,5' ~G,Ur ✓ i: ... j,/e. 

'
·Elderly boater9fft' 
towed to shore C5 

I 
I 

TRAVERSE CITY - An unknown boater on West 
Grand Traverse Bay was assisted· by the U.S. Coast 
Guard rescue helicopter Tuesday when high waves and 
gusting winds ·made it difficult for him t'o row to shore. 

At 10:10 a.m. the helicopter crew saw an elderly nfan 
in a rowboat drift off Lee Point in Leelanau County, 
according to t. r. D · · 1 _The three-man crew 
of Lt. John_ vczek, Lt. Steve Hickok land air 

@! ~e~lowefed a line to th"e man, who 
a·ppeared 7ie at years old, said Elliott. 

The helicopter then slowly towed the small rowboat 
and the man about 400 yards to shore. After determining 
that the man was unharmed, the helicopter left the 
scene, said Elliott. 

,. Michigan State Police and Leelanau County deputies 
said they had no records of the incident. 
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S'rescued on bay jn storm 
Bv KAREN NORTON it's take a fiashlight with you even if it is 8 in tbe 

,I 

morning." Reeord-Eqle Raff writer ; Steve said the three huddled in the boat's cabin TRAVERSE CITY - A man and two teen-agers were waiting to be rescued. rescued unharmed from their disabled boat in high "It was really rough. We Just had to sit there," he winds and thunderstorms Monday night following a said this morning. three-hour search by local police and the Coast Guard. Mrs. Geiger said her son, Brad, arrived home cannon Lee, 51, his 14-year-old son, Steve, and Brad , " scared, cold and seasick." Gelger, 15, all of Traverse City, were spotted in lhelr 21- "He - he had tried to sleep down in the cabin bat t foot aluminum pleasure boat about four miles north of the waves were so rough they threw him way up qalnst t Marion Island about 11 p.m. by a Coast Guard hell-_ the ceiling," she said. "He said he's not going out on copter. 
that bay again." The helicopter crew radjoed Gran4 Traverse Deputy She said she'll be glad when September is over. So far Tom Benlley who headed north in the sheriff's boat in 4- this month, her, husband has died, one of her other.,.. foot waves to reach the trio. He delivered them to Clinch was 1n an accldent and Brad was reported missing on Part Beach. The boat was expect.ed to be recovered West Bay. today. • " I thoupt for sure they were goners," Mrs. Gei8er According to reports, Lee and the two boys went said. llsbing Monday afternoon and were in West Bay near The search for the missing boat was the second reocue the mouth of the Boardman River when the propeller missioo ~ ~ay by the Coast Guard beli· fell off the boat's motor. copter learn o~. Bill BlggarJncl Petty Officer 

Soulhwesl winds of about fO mph pushed the boat out Jim Popiel. , into the bay. Tbe trio was reported missing about 8:30 About 8:'5 p.m. the crew flew over Lake Mlchlgan to p.m. by Carmon's wife, Bathsheba., the Sturgeon Bay ship channel entrance to transport an lfflanau depuUes and Traverse City police started injured merchant marine to land. Bowlby said a shore searches for tbe missing boat and a Coast Guard crewman on the Sparrow's Point had fallen and suffered helicopter crew began an air search about 10 p.m. The numeroua fractures~== belkopter crew.- the boat an hour later. The crew lowereC1111 .. ""'"'!"!"--"'~i,i!f)to the ship and "We didn't see him with the ,eardtlJpt, but as we then hoilted the doctar and the sailor to the heUcopter. were going over he a1gnaJed us with what looted like a Bowlby said the injured man was in crltlcal but stal:lle Ugbte_[ he:': v= back and forth," said helicopter condition and was transported to an ambulance Jn pUot(!;t. G Bowjbi.)"lf there's a moral to the slory, Menominee, W'JS . 

Helicopter pilot Jim Peoples (above) shows the boot crew how the rescue 1/aslcet operates in a briefing before the exercise, Out on the river /right) a crew member is lifted up off the declc, in a simulated rescue, and pulled up into the helicopter. 
Below the powerful and versatile, helicopter that does the ;ob. On the cover, a boat crew member is hoisted up into the helicopter, hanging over the St Mary's River in a horsecollar-type lifeiacket 
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Record-Eagle photos 
by 

Chief Photographer 
John L. Russell 
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Coast guard alrllfta Injured man to Munson during the Northport 200 . 
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In._ilng damaged prop . 
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Worker• aid Bob Elllot who was Injured when his boat over
turned. 
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Efforts to tow the damaged Gentry Eagle tO shallow water falled. 

The Jesse Jamee heads toward the finish. 

The Gentry Eagle la ....-. 
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Rescue 
Guard picks 
Qlowmobiler 
off ice 

If M DALGLEtSH 
Tribune Staff Writer 

lilD:BoYGAN- The Coast Guard 
a ~ to N8Clle a Bola 
bland man who WU atranded 

Ice - ... the - and w-,.-.. 
40,-oftheBuis 1'nwn,llld tbetbewu11JOW. 

to the - - the of Ice thet be ....... -olf, leovlngbimatra.Kledfor-mdllr--.. 
An - - of the Prtoo l.-areo-n_.. 

- Iba Ice anil1ealled the CbelJonan 
0aonty -· - ~ alier 11 1.m. ..., depuUeo reported to the ,-_a&~ 11:30 LDL, a 

'\tff'~au::~ In Salllt Ila. Marte neetvecl • pla. caD frGm• 
11111 nlldeat 12,11 p.m. and dilpot
- tho ......... !rGm the Coast 
- ·· - City air ataliGn and a IHeol boot !rGm the St. i.,ace 
!11111on, The boat eoaJd DOI be U80d 
...... of the --. Coast 
- a.tel Petty - Terry Roe ..... 
-. the -· deputies ---oftheAir l'llnll. ·. 
''They (Ille deputies) ulced me JI I 

w.ld fociat. the llraiKled - 10 the Coast Guan! eoaJd llnd him ..._., .. lleallenatukl. 
--llldlbatJoe~of 

- -. -bad flown Into the City-County Airport !rGm St. 

- --.... at the Ame --u,.~--to 
the - then - 1111--to-upbloplue . .J"..:tt.:s,~ ~: 

• 11 the and - allle to 
~,ai:elooandpkt ap

--be - Ill rll ad the Ume be - OIi the "t 'WUD't bad." ROl(enl WU wearing a --aald be .... llopping ...... 
tocbecklbetblrneliiofthe 
--to the i■laad; lit aald the Ice .... - .... ----'l'llt Coast Guanl ofllciaUy -

the - - IIGI■ Bfanc,.... A Coast Guanl 't!f"8" In Sault the molnland to - two. - Ste. Marte ..... the ci.-1 ... to - tllt li,o 1o - .. clollng, " Is - to -lsllnden can get to 0leboypn for eve,r, day; two or three limes a lllllland_oo_ c!a,,, ' 
llooplle 1hi -. •• - ..... Rapn aald tbat the date OIi which 111nJucb the - lut week and the channel fne<es, "Vari.a !rGm - the lea, lorclng Monday's mall weet to;;;.; month to monlb," but to bedelhwecl l>Jllrplane. n .. uauaUy lrmen bJ next weet. 
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wllln the Ice cove,q the cbewl - • laland and ,_..lathe forecn,uad ls It. Coast Guard reacue squad fnm 
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It is my solemn, privilege to be here today to present a memorial for a 
f alien comrade whose ties were close to both the Coast Gitard - his career -
and the Air Force, with whom he flew here. 

This meniorial is a living ane - it has a voice of its own. Jack Rittichier's 
life was dedicated to flyi1ig a1id to saving lives, and he spoke eloquently of it. 
He was attempting a rescue at the time a1i enemy shell fo1tnd his aircraft. 
A11d his memorial also has to do with savi1ig - not lives, but spirits, hopes and 
faith in men and all creation. The memorial which we of Squadron One pre
sent to the Air Force Chapel is a bell, a ship's bell, and now a chapel bell. 

This bell spri11gs from two traditions: the sea and the soul; the body and 
the spirit. 

Bells on ships for cen,t,ti,ries have s't itck the ho-Nrs of the watches, .tolling 
the lives of seafaring men. They have rung to s1tmmon the crews to challenge 
fire a11d tragedy. A d they have ru1ig through gloomy og to notify others and 
ensiire safe anchbra e. They are worn prou,dly by all he varied ships of the 
Coast Guard. 

For just as man,y ~ears or more, bells Eave also served the edifices of faith 
a1id worship. T bey have tolled the hours of m:an's passing through eternity. They 
have s11,m111,0ned him to search his sp),;it, to live by faith a1id honor, to mourn 
and to rejoie , to accept th dole of fate a12d cha lenge the han of tyranny. 
They haver. 1ig through aark years as a rem· dex 6t those higher ho es which 
1var and Ira edy cannot still. An the Mle ru g in joy when the darkness 
lifted, when the men and ships and ~pl11nes came home. 

This bell -will be the voice of th se ho have gone before us, calling us to 
strive for a world eve1i better than t e e they paid so dearly for. This bell will 
be the voice of those yet 'to be, Praying lhat, in their day, man is no longer his 
ow1i most de icated enemy. 

For thu bell has something in com mi with a man. Man isiffiade of com-
1no11 stuff. l o a1n~unt of syste · re earch can reveal fully the secret of 
life or the sp i touch of man's extr'itOrilinar~ genius. 

A bell is o ly se metal. But an ancient art transforms it into the trum
pet of an a11gel. P. e 1.J•nd of man ruled by his incredible mind forms this metal 
to so1t1id sweet chime Im bidding. No science can xactly explain the nature 
of the bell's sound - it belies pr diction an~be ays the faint mark of provi
de11ce. 

Jack is gone, his glory written in letters in the sky. And, even when the 
memory of this ma1i, this co1ifiict and these times is Jaded from the pages of 
life's history, bells will sound the echo of the higher hopes, the ideals and dreams 
of freedom for which men fought and died. 

rrAnd they shall beat their s1vords i1ito plowshares ... " and their cannon 
i1ito bells, to noise about the glory of the comin.g day. 

6 July 1968 

Captain John M. Austin, Commander, Coast Guard Squadron 
One, on the presentation of a Coast Guard bell to the Air 
Force Chapel, Da Nang, Republic of Vietnam, in memory of 
Lieutenant Jack C. Rittichier, U.S. Coast Guard. 

KIA 9 June 1968 
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